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ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Rebecca Berczel displays a poster telling of the flag pin and ribbon sale, held by students to raise money for a Disabled 
American Veterans chapter. 

Glenn students promote 
By Janice Brunion 
staff writer 

An ingenious idea coupled with a 
sense of urgency caused by world 
and community events are the un
likely ingredients in a wildly suc
cessful business exercise by students 
at John Glenn High School, and area 
disabled veterans are the beneficiar
ies. 

In a joint project between students 
in James McLaughlin's applied eco
nomics class and Marlene Dean's 
special education program, 36 
youths sold an estimated 1,200 lapel 
flag pins adorned with yellow rib
bons, raising over $700 for the 
Wayne-Westland chapter of the Dis
abled American Veterans. 

The project, which represented a 
whirlwind of activity over six days 
in January, commenced with the 
start of a new school semester one 
week after U.S. and allied forces at
tacked Iraq, and was scheduled to be 
concluded Monday, the last,day of 
classes before a threatened teachers' 
strike. 

The Wayne-Westland teachers and 
the school district averted a strike 
Monday afternoon when a tentatlviS 
contract settlement was announced. > 

"This is the greatest thing since 
sliced bread, Cabbage Patch dolls 
and fcoola^hoops," said McLaughlin 

-of the project which was based on 
Junior Achievement models aimed 
at teaching youth effective business 
practices. 

Dean, occupational therapist for 
the physically impaired at John 
Glenn, said the project "enabled stu
dent Involvement in a world event 

it's a good feeling walking down the 
halls and seeing everyone wearing. 
pins/ 

— Tammy Monarch 
Glenn student 

T H E G U L F 

WAR 
Hitting Home 

that requires extreme seriousness 
and sincerity." 

"TWENTY-ONE MORE PINS," 
echo Julie Elliot and Glenda Bauer, 
both 17, as they enter McLaughlin's 
second-level classroom. Bauer, who 
has an uncle with the U.S. troops in 
Saudi Arabia, and Elliot have been 
selling lapel pins class-to-class and 
need 21 more for Richard 
Boudreau's math class. 

Senior Sam Ostyr returns from a 
similar sales run. He has also sold 20 
or so pins, bringing his total sales to 
70. 

Of the 26 students in McLaughlin's 
economics class, Tami Garton has 
sold the most, an estimated 120 pins. 
She has been assisted by mother 
Pam Garton and grandmother Vicki 
Wade, both of whom sold pins at 
work. Andy Gagne, a 17-year-old 
senior, also relied on co-workers for 
sales, selling pins at Malarky's" 
where he works part time. 

Meanwhile, Dean's students are 
also busy at work and John McKev-
itz, who operates a concession during 
lunch, emerges the top salesperson. 
Both students and staff buy from 
MeKcvitz. 

SCHOOL HEALTH aide Phyllis 
Shoreba carries the effort a step fur
ther, offering to sell pins to the 
school's office staff. 

Senior student Dave Day, elected 
president of the project, arranges 
through his employer — U.S. 
Printers where Day works part-time 
— for 50 posters to advertise the 
sales project. The posters are stra
tegically placed throughout the 
school. . ' 
. Student Ernie Green does his own 
bit of advertising, pining a flattened 
dollar bill and two lapel pins to his 
shirt. "A sales gimmick," he laughs. 

The efforts arc working. Craig 
Brown, elected vice president of 
finance for the project, methodically 
stacks and counts a growing pile of 
dollar bills. 

"WE'RE DOING IT FOR a good 
cause and everyone's pullin' togcth-
er," says Stacle Lewis, 17, of the" 
heightened Interest by students in 
the project. Tammy Monarch, also 
17, responds: "It's a good feeling 
walking down the halls and seeing 
everyone wearing pins." 

In support of the project, Monday 
has been declared "Red, white and 

blue support-our-troops day" at John 
Glenn. Like most at school today, 
John Glenn vice principal Larry 
Wood sports a decidedly patriotic T-
shirt. 

The project, according to 
McLaughlin, "is bringing out the 
best in mankind. In 24 years of 
teaching, this is the warmest spot." 

The pins, each tied with a yellow 
ribbon cut by two of Dean's students, 
Paul D'Angelo and David Hope, 
come in two varieties, press-on and 
brass. The press-ons are decidedly 
shinier, but the brass are far more 
interesting, at least based on local 
folk lore, They reportedly have been 
forged from spent amnio casings 
gathered after the Korean War. 

During a momentary diversion, 
students discuss a new poster in 
McLaughlin's room portraying a 
dead soldier. The inscription reads, 
"War, It's a Dying Business." 

"WAR IS horror," says Amy Fin-
ley-The poster,-according to Kathy 
Boisvert, is "too drastic." The ma
jority of students seem to agree with 
Finley and Boisvert. 

The sales project has been hur
ried, racing towards completion be-
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T; Related editorial, 8A 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

A split Wayne-Westland school 
board will ask voters for a millage 
rate increase at a special March 13 
election. 

The board, in a 6-1 vote Monday 
night, went ahead to approve a re
quest for a 7.75-mill increase to 
help restore educational programs 
and services cut at the start of the 
school year last August. \ _, 

One mill represents |1 of $1,000 
of state equalized valuation. For a 
person in a house valued at $60,000 
and having a $30,000 SEV, the rate 
increase would mean an additional 
$232.50 a year in property taxes. 

The board "tried diligently to 
find help and couldn't," board 
member Andrew Spisak said. "It's 
now up to us" to pay for the school 
district's operations. 

"Someone paid /or your educa:
c 

tion and someone paid for mine.c 

Help won't come from anywhere, 
else," he said. ;'""', 

THE PROPOSAL Is the same,as. 
the one defeated by voters last t 
June and nearly the same as oa$-
rejected nearly a year ago. 

The 7.75-mill proposal combines; 
a 2.75-mill renewal that expired' 
with the summer tax collections 
and a 5-mill increase. In the up-.. 
coming election campaign, the re
newal must be described as an In-

...txease. 
The current operating millage 

rate is $39.38 per $1,000 of SEV, or 
$4.02 less than the rate of four 
years, said school Superintendent 
Dennis O'Neill. -

IF THE tax increase is ap
proved, it would restore all the pro
grams cut or reduced five months 

Please turn to Page 2 

11th-hour accord 
nips teachers' strike 

A Wayne-Westland teachers' 
union strike, scheduled for Tuesday 
morning, was ayerted by a last-
minute tentative contract settle
ment Monday afternoon. 

The Wayne-Westland Education 
Association, which represents 1,000 
members in collective bargaining, 
will tell its teachers Wednesday af
ternoon the specifics of the tenta
tive agreement. 

William Reece, WWEA presi
dent, and Dennis O'Neill, school su
perintendent, said they wouldn't 
disclose details of the tentative 
agreement until the association 
hears about the settlement next 
week. 

The association is scheduled to 
meet Wednesday afternoon in 
Wayne Memorial High School's 
Stockmeyer Auditorium. 

Reece said members at that 
meeting will be told of the pro
posed contract and then be asked to 
vote on it. If the settlement is ap
proved, that would be tantamount 
to ratification, he said. 

TECHNICALLY, THE associa
tion must receive a copy of the 
complete contract at least 72 hours 
before the paper ballot ratification 
is held. 

If the WWEA gives preliminary 
approval Wednesday, the school 
board will formally ratify the new 
contract at its Monday, Feb. 11, 
meeting, O'Neill said. 

the last:m_Laute__agreement-
came after the WWEA was upset 
with what it felt was a school 
board "ultimatum" that plans for a 
scheduled March 13 millage elec
tion would be dropped if Ihere 
were no agreement by Monday 
night. 

•if-
*9 

'It (negotiation*) 
a long, drawn-out 
ordeal' 

— MathewMcCostw. 
boardpresident'; 

I I , • • * 

The association then said it 
would strike Tuesday morning. 

O'Neill, in a letter to WWEA 
members late last week, .outlined 
the board's plans for canceling the 
election.. 

He added that a citizens' millage 
committee made it clear at a 
meeting in December that mem
bers wouldn't support a tax rate In
crease unless there was a tentative 
contract settlement with the 
WWEA before the election. 

THE ONLY specifics of the ten
tative agreement Reece disclosed 
concerned the length of the pro
posed contract. 

The agreement calls for raises in 
the first two years of the contract, 
through the 1991-92 school year 
and a different type of wage re-
opener for the third year, he said. 

If a new salary is approved by a 
designated date for the third year, 
then the contract will be extended. 
If not, then negotiators for the 
school board and WWEA will start 
bargaining on a new contract, 
Reeee-saidr ~ ~~ 

O'Neill said the proposed salary 
raises weren't identical to the 
board's latest proposal but were 
within "the parameters" set by the 
board. 
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Mayor's letter on terrorism draws fire 
By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

As war In the Middle East rages, a 
war of words has erupted In West-
land between Mayor Robert Thomas 
and business people who fear a com
mercial backlash'in response to the 
mayor's comments*on possible "acts 
of terrorism and reverse terrorism" 
in the community. 

Westland Chamber of Commerce 
president Bruce Priestley, a local 
businessman, called the mayor's 
comments "insensitive" and respon
sible for "undue concern to the busi
ness community and the general 
public." • 

"We want to pass along that It's 
business as usual here. Westland Is 

'We want to pass along that it's 
business as usual here. Westland is no 
more nor any less susceptible to 
terrorism than any other community/ 

--7 BrucePriestley 
Westland Chamber of Commerco 

no more nor any less susceptible to 
terrorism than any other communi
ty," Priestley said during a hastily 
called press conference Monday af
ternoon at the chamber's office. 

Businessmen Fred Mcna and 
Dennis LcMaltrc, also chamber offi

cers, appeared with Priestley. 
Thomas refused comment on the 

charges. Nor would he comment on a 
chamber recommendation for a liai
son from the business community to 
the mayor's office to Improve lines 
of communication; 

CHAMBER OFFICIALS first be. 
came alarmed about public percep
tion of terrorism in Westland follow
ing a letter of Jan. 15, signed by the 
mayor, Police Chief Paul Schnarr. 
and Fire Chief Larry Lane. The let
ter, hand-delivered by police to local 
churches, schools, and businesses-
received national attention. 

The chamber and most local bujl-, 
ness persons have yet to receive •;.' 
copy of the letter, an oversight that; 
has resulted In unanswered question*' 
by those who have not j-ead it,: 
Priestly said. - A 

The issue was further inflamed^ 
Thursday when Priestley said "the" 
"mayor again referenced the letter"; 
during a televised newscast on; 

Please turn to Page 2T 
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Mayor: Non- resident board members must resign 
By Leonard Poger 
editor' 

• Six of eight members of Westland. munici
pal boards and commissions will have to re
sign because they don't meet residency re-
rjuirement$,Mayor Robert Thomas said. 
-'Thomas made" it clear that he is seeking 
t^eir resignations only to comply with- the 
city charter requirements. , ' 

In his lettecs to tbem lasl week, the may-
orjtressed that the persons' "qualifications 
Of desire to serve Westland were never in 

question, only the (residency) requirements 
under the (city) charter." 

Thomas is asking the six to submit, their 
resignations no later than April 1 so he can 
have replacements ready to fill the expect-, 
ed vacancies.. 
. For those who want to talk to him person
ally about the feud wh,ich surfaced two 

. months ago, the mayor said he has arranged: 

to meet with them 5:30-6:30 p.m., Wednes
d a y ; Feb. 20. • / . : ' ,. 

"I hope some or all of voli can. stop In so 
that I could than^ you f>r your time and 

dedication as well as personally apologize 
for any Inconvenience I might have caused 
you," he said in his letter to the six. 

THOSE AFFECTED and the panels they 
serve.on were: ;Joyce Wheeler, community 
development citizens advisory commission; 
Yvonne Johnson, cable TV commission; 
Dale Merrifield, housing rehabilitation're
view board, andI Dan Vasiloff, Donald Hoff
man and Marilyn Ziegler, allon the eco
nomic development advispry commission. 

: Two others who will be iallowed to Qontin-

ue serving on the quasi-public Economic 
Development Corporation are Norman 
Stockmeyer and Patrick Danna because the 
organization isn't legally considered a city 
board or commission, according to a recent 
legal opinion submitted by city attorney C.% 
Charles Bokos. 

The letters,were sent after.Bokos com
pleted legal research requested by Thomas 
and City Council President Thomas Brown 
last month. • •' • .V 

In/his eight-page legal.opinion,,Bpkos 
concluded that membersy of. boards, and 

commissions must meet the same qualifica
tions as elected officials. They must be lo
cal residents. 

He also said that those people must main
tain their Westland residency to continue on 
the boards and commissions.' 

"IT IS my opinion that the Westland.Cily 
•Charter requires persons hqldirfg elective 
offices, and officers serving <>n city boards __ 
and commissions, to reside within the, city, 
but there is ho residency requirement In the 
charter for department heads or 'employ
ees' of the city," he said. •, •. 

Continued from Page 1 

WXYZ-TV. "That blew everything 
out of proportion," resulting in a 
flurry of calls from concerned citi
zens to business leaders, both at 
Chamber and business offices and at 
home. 

The calls and inquiries, from cus
tomers are the only indications busi
ness may be affected negatively, 

- Priestley added. 
:- lh his letter, Thomas urged citi
zens to be "extra vigilant" in the 
event of hostilities in the Middle 
East because "violence may well 
spill over into the United States." 

The American-Arab Anti-Discrim
ination Committee has called the let
ter unnecessary, resulting in resent
ment among the Arab community. 

Mena, chamber vice president, 
said "the mayor's comments were 
done with good intent but they have 
had a negative impact. It might have 
been done in a different manner." 

IN PROPOSING A business liai
son to the mayor's office, Maltre 
said "we want to offer a good line of 
communication. Our imput could be 
beneficial and hopefully we would 
riot'get into one of these situations 
again." 
"Poor communications, he said, has 

bee'n an ongoing problem since 
Thomas became mayor a year ago In 
election to his first public office. 
Thomas was previously a Westland 
public services department employ
ee. 
* While Maitre declined to be spe^ 

ciflc on communication problems, he 
said "one by one, they are minor but 
there have been key things. Basical
ly It's a lack of communication." 

Chamber officials have not met 
with the mayor but Priestley said ar
rangements for such a meeting are 
underway. 
'. Schnarr said his department has 
taken no special precautions to 
guard against terrorist acts. "The 
purpose of the letter was Just to 
make people more observant of their 
surroundings. 
• "I think it's been taken out of con
text. The world is in turmoil. Be 
aware. What if we hadn't said any
thing, and something happened?" 

increase 
programs, services 

Continued from Page 1 

ART EMANUElE/stalf photographer 

Pinning a small American flag emblem on Barbara Miller is 
Kim Lemke, taking part in a John Glenn High School applied 
economics class project. 

High school students 
promote patriotism 
Continued from Page 1 

cause of the threat of a Wayne-West-
land teachers' strike which was to 
have started the next day. 

On Monday, the final supply of 
pins are sold, generating an unoffi

cial profit of over ¢700. 
And now student Carolyn Kos, 

whose father Raymond is a member 
of Disabled American Veterans, will 
arrange to donate profits from the 
project to the local chapter. 

Youth hockey playoffs set 
The Westland Hockey Association 

will host playoffs Saturday through 
Feb. 10 in the District 1, Squirt Divi
sion for House B, Travel A and AA 
teams. 

The playoffs will be held at the 
Westland Sports Arena, on Wildwood 
at Hunter. 

Admission is $1 for adults and 75 
cents for students. 

There will be games at noon and 1 
p.m. Saturday and 11 a.m. through 4 
p.m. Sunday. For other schedule in
formation, contact Laura Bajis at 
421-0748 or Gerry Skocen at 522-
4166. 

Free story hour for preschoolers 
Preschoolers will have story-telk 

ing, music, finger plays, music and 
other activities in a free .program 
sponsored by the Wayne-Westland 
Public Library starting Tuesday, 
Feb. 5, and continuing through 
March 12. 

The program, for 3*4- to 5-year-

V 
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olds, will be held in the library on 
Sims and Wayne Road, Wayne. 

You must register for the program 
in advance at the library, to start at 
4 a.m. each of the scheduled Tues
days. 
. Interested people may contact the 

library at 721-7832. 
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ago, such as the junior high sifcth 
hour and expressive arts, he said.) 

The tax raise would also allow the 
board to eliminate the pay-to-play 
policy adopted to require students in 
after-school programs to pay to take 
part. The fee for most of those pro
grams was just over $200 a year. 

Four elementary schools that now 
share two principals will regain full-
time principals if the tax proposal is 
approved, the superintendent said. 

SYLVIA KOZOROSKY-WIACEK 
was the only board member to op^ 

. pose the ballot proposal, urging in
stead for separate questions to allow 
voters a wider choiceof which pro
grams to support. . 

She "agonized" over the ballot Is
sue for weeks but decided to oppose 
the "up or down/all or nothing" tax 
proposal, she said. I 

Many residents told Kofcorosky-
Wiacek they wanted to choose what 
they wanted to pay for, she said. 

But her colleagues disagreed with 
her position. 

IT "SOUNDS simplistic for a com
plex problem," board treasurer 
Leonard Posey said. A 'split ballot 
with earmarked millages for specif
ic programs would have "sacrificial 
lambs," he said. 

Board president Mathew McCusk-
er said he foresees "only chaos" with 
an earmarked millage proposal. 

Sharon Scott said she fears that a . 
split election ballot would lead to 
half being approved and .other parts 
being rejected. 

"We need to educate people and 
run a good campaign," she said. 

THE SCHOOL board met with the 
Funding for Effective Schools, a lo
cal citizens millage group, late last 
year and heard that the district 
needed the 7.75 mills last Juneltnd 
still needs it now, McCusker said. 

The committee suggested a ballot 
proposal higher than the one ap
proved Monday night by the board, 
McCusker said. 

Others echoing comments by their 

colleagues were Kathleen Chorbagi-
an, who also said the citizens com-, 
mittee..urged a higher millage pro-' 
posal for the March ballot, and Mi
chael Reddy. 

agree at last minute 
Continued from Page 1 

He added that the agreement in
cludes some cost-effective changes 
in health insurance for WWEA mem
bers! . 

The association president said the 
negotiating team is urging approval 
of the agreement, with the union to 
be actively involved in the special 
March 13 millage election. 

On the ballot will be a proposed 
7.75-mill rate increase to restore ed
ucational programs and services re-^ 
duced 6r eliminated by the school" 
board at the start of the current 
school year to balance the budget. 

One mill represents $1 per $1,000 
of state equalized valuation OF 
$232.50 a year for a person In a 
home valued at $60,000.and having a 
$30,000 SEV. • " 

At the school board meeting Mon
day night, O'Neill said the tentative 
agreement was reached about 3:10 
p.m. that day when negotiating 
teams from theAVWEA and board 
were meeting with a state mediator. 

"IT (NEGOTIATIONS) was a long, 
drawn-out ordeal," board president 
Mathew McCusker said of the bar
gaining which began nearly a year 
ago. Teachers agreed at the start of 
the school year In late August to 
work without a contract while nego
tiations continued. 

In late October, the WWEA mem

bership authorized its bargaining 
team to call a strike depending on 
the pace of negotiations. 

O'Neill commented that the com
pleted contract talks were a "frus
trating and exasperating process in 
view of our limited resources," not
ing that three members of the 
board's bargaining team were lost 
during that process through one re
tirement and two resignations. 
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Alicia December, Frost S .̂VT 
erith gracter.furis through her; 
solo selection in the warm.-iip 

.room as brother, Chris De
cember endures the wait. 
She receive.d a second place 
honor. - •'' -

A flute trio from Emerson did some last minute polishing of (left), Kelly Webber aqd Stephanie Fries. The effort paid off wHh 
their performance in a warmr-up room. They are Brandy Taylor first-place medals for the seventh grade trio. 

in to win 
Young musicians compete in district 

photos by JIM JAGDFElD/staff photographer 

Following her performance of the violin solo.selection "Bour-
ree," Frost seventh grader Valerie Brissette gets some 
pointers from judicator David Reed, a member of the music 
department of Bloomfield Hills School. Valerie earned a sec
ond place medal. 

MORE THAN 1,900 first and 
second place honors were 

• given out to area junior 
high and middle school 

students Saturday at district solo 
and ensemble festival competition 
held at Franklin High. 

This Saturday Franklin, which 
serves the northeastern corner of 
Westland, will host the District 12 
solo and ensemble competition for 
senior high schools in the region. . 

Over the two Saturdays more than 
3,000 music students will perform 

solo, in duets, trios"? or small ensem
bles before professional jadges. 

The performances of senior high 
students this Saturday wilt be from 8 
a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Admission is free. 

Emerson Middle School instru
mental music students, with some 
from the northeast corner of West-
land, earned eight first place medals 
for superior performance and 13-
second place medals Saturday. 

"It was a very successful festival 
for us," said Emerson band director 
Jon Holtfretter. "It demonstrated 
that Emerson students have the tal

ents and drive to achieve their 
goals." -

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC stu
dents from Frost Middle School, 
which serves the northwest section 
of Westland, earned 13 first place 
medals and 17.second place honors. 
"I was very pleased with the per
formance of our Frost musicians," 
said band director Robert Randall. 

Besides competing this Saturday, 
Franklin band students also will be 
working to host the festival. 

' T h e solo and ensemble festival. 
caps a busy year for the Franklin. 
High Band which in marching band 
competition this year placed second 
at the Lakers Invitational, third at 
Huron Valley, third at Clarkston, 
second at Linden, first -at John 
Glenn, and sixth in state competh 
l i o n . • - . . . " 

At the midwestern regionals in To
ledo Nov. 3, the marching band en-; 
tered the novice class but was placed 
in the AA Division because of its 
high score. Joan Seay is band direc-. 
tor at Franklin 1 

Blood drives scheduled in 
community during February 

Local people will have numerous 
chances to donate blood in February 
at locations in Westland, Garden 
City, Canton Township and Livonia. 

Following are the dates, locations 
and contact persons for drives spon
sored by the southeastern Michigan 
region of the American Red Cross: 

• Friday, Feb. 1, VFW Post 3323, 
on 1055 S. Wayne Road at Avondale, 
Westland, 2-8 p.m., Conrad Douras, 
721-4698. 

• Saturday, Feb. 2, Christ of.Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, 14175 
Farmington Road, Livonia, 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m., Donna Chambo, 471-6600. 

• Monday, Feb. 4, Geneva United 
Presbyterian Church, 5835 Sheldon 
Road, Canton, 2:30-8:30 p.m., Janet 
Joblonski, 459-0013.' ' 

• Tuesday, Feb. 5, Catherine 
McCauty Health Center, 42180 Ford, 
Canton, Suite 104, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Carolyn Matzinger, 422-1425. 

• Saturday, Feb. 9, Timothy Lu

theran Church, 8820 Wayne Road at 
Joy, Livonia, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Caro
lyn Matzinger, 422-1425. 

• Monday, Feb. 11, Madonna Col
lege, Schoolcraft at Levan, Livonia, 
12:30-6:30 p.m., Andrea Krolicki, 
591-5060. 

• Tuesday, Feb. 12, National Edu
cation Center, 18000 Newburgh 
north of Six Mile, Livonia, 8:30 a.m. 
to 230 p.m. and 3-9 p.m., Jean Shely, 
464-7387. "~ 

• Wednesday, Feb. 20, Good Hope 
Lutheran Church, Cherry Hill at 
Harrison, Garden City, 2.30-8:30 
p.m., Bill Rorick, 721-4725. 

• Saturday, Feb. 23, Kroger Super
market, Middelbelt at Ford, Garden 
City, 12:30-6:30 p.m., Kathy Acosta, 
522-2870.. 

• Monday, Feb. 25, VFW Post 9885, 
6440 Hix near Warren Road, West-
land, 2-8 p.m., Phyllis Turner, 557-
3314. 

• Saturday, Feb. 16, Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile 
near Haggerty, Livonia, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Leslie Brown, 273-0467. 

o Tuesday, Feb. 19, First United 
Methodist Church of Garden City, 
Merriman at Maplewood, 2-8 p.m., 
AgtiesSzeromski, 422-6346. 

• Wednesday, Feb. 20, McKesson 
Corp., 30881 Schoolcraft, west of 
Middlebelt, Livonia, 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Carolyn Matzinger, 422-1425. 

• Wednesday, Feb. 27, St. Gene
vieve Catholic Church, 29015 Jami
son, south of Five Mile and east of 
Middlebelt, Livonia, 2-8 p.m., Joanne 
Camiller, 427-3718. • 

• Thursday, Feb. 28, Schoolcraft 
College, 18600 Haggerty north of Six 
Mile, Livonia, 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., 
KayRaby, 462-4400, Ext. 5050. 

• Thursday, Feb. 28, Knights of Co
lumbus Hall, 28945 Joy, east, of 
Middlebelt, Westland, 2-8 p.m., Tony 
Rybski, 1-449-5130. 

Glenn senior wins state title 
^~~SimmrPrasadrWayne-Westlana's 
; Young Woman of the Year, won the 
Michigan title and a college scholar-

. ship at a state pageant Saturday 
night in Marshall. 

Prasad was also given the award 
for the "poise" portion of the pro
gram. Scholarship awards amounted 
to 12,800, in addition to the scholar
ship money received from the local 
program. 
"She is the fourth Westland pro
gram winner to win the state title in 
the past 18 years. The others were 
Marie Ncu, Pam Wallace and Natal
ie Kozorosky. 

The Outstanding Young Woman 
program was previously called the 
Junior Miss program. 

Prasad said that she was surprised 
at winning the state title because all 
the 19 other contestants seemed well 
qualified. 

Prasad, a John Glenn High School 
senior, is in the National Honor Soci
ety, Student Council, former section 
leader in the marching band, former 
French Club member. She has 

_rccelyjedJlccognltlojLfor_outstanding_ 
performance in math and science 
from the Society of Woman Engi
neers. 

The daughter of Jaldhar and Push-
pa Prasad of Westland, she Is the 
youngest of three children. Brother 
Vlbhay, and sister Shally, are both 
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Simmi Prasad 
wins state title 

graduates of the University of Michi
gan. 

Prasad also plans on attending the 
University of Michigan and will ma
jor in aerospace 

"SPACE IS a new frontier, full of 
new worlds, new questions, and new 
answers," she said. "I want to ex
plore and discover what lies beyond 
the horizon." 

In winning the Michigan title, 
Prasad will compete for the national 

"title to be hetdTTri~M6bilc7AIaT," ifflatc" 
June. 

Another John Glenn student also 
did well at the state program last 
weekend. 

Monica Evans, also a senior, 
received an award as one of the two 
finalists as well as for the creative 
and performing arts area and the 
Spirit Award, which is selected by 
the contestants themselves. The 
awards amounted toaji additional 
$1,300 in scholarship money for Ev
ans. 

Active in the French Club she is 
secretary of Students Against Drink
ing Drivers and the choir, Evans 
finds time for her love of tap dancp, 
reading and the writing of short sto
ries and poems, and works the con-
sessions stands at football games. 

She plans to attend the University 
of Michigan" and would like to be
come an attorney. 

"I believe that everybody — re
gardless of their upbringing — de
serves equal Justice in ihe eyes of the 
law," she said. "1 want to help those 

Jess fortunate than me" 
Evans is the daughter of-Mr. and 

Mrs. Melvin Evans, and the eldest of 
four children. 

THERE WERE nine scholarship 
awards given at the state level with 
Prasad and Evans winning five. 

.o-

FURS REDUCED EVEN FURTHER 

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS NOW 

Don't wait another minute. Buy 

the warm"^lTa""sv6hcJe"rfurjacket, 

-coal or-strol ler yoiTve wanted 

at even greater savings now! 

While Quantities Last 

Jacobsons 

We welcome.Jacobson's Charge and American Express? 
Shop unlit 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
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This week's question: 

Should teachers 
strike? : . - . V 

Wo asked this question 
tbstiTdenlsat John 
Glenn Hi^h School ;'v 

Monday morning, s 
befo're.a tentative; " V 
agreement was ' .*. *. 
reached later in the 
day. ''- -

'No, but they should • 
have a contract. The • 

.c6urts should makethe 
(Wayne-Westland) Board 
of. Education give teachers 
a contract.' 

.:•-' —Curt Hall 
'••''•'. s e n i o r 

'Yes, becausethey went 
11 to college at least,four 
years a.nd they don't have 
a contract or know how. 

• much theyVe"going to 
make. They deserve a 
contract and Job security.' 

— Donna Allsteadt. 
'•:•"' senior 

-. 'NO, I think they should 
be happy with .they , ,: 
have now» I guess they get 
paid enough. We lose .our -
vacation and stuff.'* 

• .•' _ RobTolllver 
sophomore 

'No, I don't. We.'re. 
battling already "n a war. \ 
; Why do we have to It in 
school, too?' • " '.'v ' 
• ' ' , —Pandrea Dixon 

• ; / 'junior 

vNot really, because you. 
don't know'how fong it's ' 
going to take: I 'know, : • 
teachers'have problems 
arid they Reserve what • 
they need but.there have 
been six mom hs lo 
compromise.' 

— Garnal Ahme'q 
senk 

Westland man helps with 
repairs on Patriot missile 
By Marie Cheatney 
staff writer 

A Westland man is among nine ex
pert machinists and an international 
machine part repair company that 
did their part over the weekend to 
help prevent innocent people and 
U.S. forces from being killed in the 
Persian Gulf War. 

Both the nine machinists and their 
company, Phillips Service Industries 
of Livonia, repaired for free in 
record time a 6-foot-long, 250-pound 
part used to make Patriot missiles. 

The machinists Worked 35 man-
hours repairing the part; the hours 
will never show up on their pay
check. 

"You look at the news at night, see 
what's going on,and can'* do any
thing," said Ross Williamson of 
Farmlngton Hills. "This was the 
chance for us to do something in as 
direct a way as possible." 

THE WORKERS agreed to db the 
work for free if the Ball Screw Divi
sion, a division of PSI Repair Ser
vices Inc., Phillips Services Industry, 
wouldn't bill Martin Marietta for 

Sither costs incurred by the company 
n repairing the part. The company 

agreed. 
"Spirit and sweat. You can't put a 

value on that," said Michael Fannin, 
manager of marketing services for 
PSI. "The government and the whole 
project got a bargain. But the work
ers and the company got a whole lot 
out of it, too." 

The part, a ball screw, broke down 
last week on an assembly line at 
Martin Marietta Corp. in Orlando, 
Fla; 

When it broke, it slowed down 
Martin Marietta's capacity to make 
the Patriots, which have been suc
cessful in knocking Iraqi missiles out 
of the skies over Saudi Arabia and 
Israel 

MARTIN MARIETTA made an 
urgent call to the Ball Screw Divi
sion in Livonia. 

Can y<5u get the part repaired by 
Monday morning? they asked. 

Delta Airlines waived weight re
strictions to get the broken part to 
PSI Repair. It arrived at 10:40 p.m. 
Friday. 

At 12:40 p.m. Saturday, it was on a 
Northwest Airlines flight back to Or
lando. 

"When we donated the time, we 
didn't know how long it would take," 
said Ken Pernak of Westland. "It 
was an unknown quantity." 

NORTHWEST GAVE the more 
than 6-foot crate special handling In 
getting it back to Florida. 

The part arrived around 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday, and the machine that cuts 
missile parts was in operation once 
again. 

Martin Marietta employees who 
unpacked the ball screw part in 
Florida found It wrapped in red, 
white and blue ribbon. On the crate, 
near the words "Desert Storm Sup
port," was a handpalnted American 
flag. 

THE URGENT request from Mar
tin Marietta brought three surprises, 
Phillips chairman William Phillips 
said. 

"We were surprised at the priority 
placed on it by the.U.S. Government. 
We were surprised when we learned 
the part helped make the Patriot 
missile. 

"And we were a bit surprised 
when the workers volunteered their 
time. It was the first time they did 
so. They gave up a good night's sleep 
and money because they wanted to 
contribute to Desert Storm in the 
only way they knew how." 

All workers in the Ball Screw Di
vision volunteered to repair the part 
free, Williamson said. However, be
cause the job was done in 14 hours, 
only 10 workers actually got to re
pair the part. 

"I DID IT for my country, and to 
help protect the troops and innocent 
people of Saudi Arabia and Israel," 
said Doug Maxwell of Redford 
Township. 

Lou Steffani of Canton Township 
said the workers "all made a big ef
fort to make sure that the company 
(Martin Marietta) could continue to 
produce the Patriot missiles." 

Rochester Hills resident Orvin 
Ferguson said he considered the 
hours of work he worked his "tour of 
duty." 

"But it's nothing compared to 
what the other fellows are doing 
over there." 

JIM JAQDFELO/staff photographer 

Six of the nine employees of Phillips Service Industries who 
worked over the weekend without pay to repair a part used to 
make Patriot missiles show one of the machines, a speed 
lathe, used to repair the ball screw. Some of Livonia's newest 
patriots are (clockwise from lower left) Doug Maxwell of Red-
ford, Marty Lassen of Southgate, Ross Williamson of Farming-
ton Hills, Orvin Ferguson of Rochester Hilts, Lou Steffani of 
Canton and Ralph Hight of Farmington Hills. 

• .'Yes.'if they need more 
money- There hasn't been 
a contract In a Jong time. 
But It's sad for us; We'll " 
miss out on our ; 
education.' 

—. Niki Landskroener 
junior 

lunch menu 
for seniors 
The senior citizen nutrition pro

gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of Feb. 4: 

Monday — Swedish meatballs 
with gravy, noodles, stewed toma
toes, pickled beets, sugar cookie, 
milk. 

Tuesday — Stuffed cabbage, cap-
rots, Italian green beans, macaroni 
salad, pear, milk. 

Wednesday — Roast beef with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, asparagus, 
cantaloupe, bread with margarine,* 
milk. 

Thursday — Fried chicken, cauli
flower with cheese sauce, peas, ta
pioca pudding, biscuit with marga
rine, milk. 

Friday. — Cheese tortellini with 
tomato sauce, tossed salad with Ital-^ 
ian dressing, orange pineapple juice, 
apricots, milk. 

Meals will be served at noon at the 
Friendship Center, on Newburgh 
north of Marquette; Whittier Center, 
on Ann Arbor Trail west of Inkster 
Road, and Kirk of Our Savior 
Church, on Cherry Hill between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

Free Federal 
Consumer Information Catalog. 

Depi TD.Puoblo. Co'orado8i009 

TO PLACE A QUICK ACTING 
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County census 
shows decrease 
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By Wayne Peal 
staff writer. 
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'•' Wayne County Is shrinking/, ac
cording to recently released U.S. 
Census Bureau figures, and de
creases are not limited to Detroit. 

County population '. shrunk-." by 
slightly Jessthan 10 percent over the 
past decad.e, from 2l337,891 in 1980 
10 2,111,687 today. V "••'. 
• Population in Detroit remained 
above the 1 million level,- at 
,1,027,974, thoagh the city lost 
175,395 people since the 1980 census. 

Population also shrunk in "most 
western'Wayne County cities and 
townships. 

Livonia, Redford arid Garden City 
all lost roughly 4,000 residents. (See 
chart for details.) 

Plymouth lost slightly more than 
400 residents; Plymouth Township 
gained slightly more than 600. 

Westland's population remained 
almost constant, growing by 121 — a 
mere one-tenth of one percent. 

The only major population gainer 
among western Wayne communities 
was Canton, where population grew, 
by more than 8,400. 

Census figures, - however, con
tained more than a fair share of iro
ny-

Livonia witnessed substantial off
ice and commercial development, 
including a major new mall, over the 
course of the decade. 

"WE'RE AN expanding communi
ty with a declining population," 
Mayor Robert Bennett said. 

Livonia's population loss,, like 
those of other communities couldJ>e" 
traced to fewer children, not house
holds. The city added roughly 7,000 
homes in the 1980s, but school popu
lation dropped. 

Livonia Schools' enrollment, 
22,282 in 1980, is now 16,228. 

Persian Gulf 
info day is set 

An information day for those 
whose family members are stationed 
in the Persian Gulf is scheduled for 
Sunday, Feb. 10, in the Ann Arbor 
Regent Hotel, on the grounds of 
Domino's Farms. 

Family members can have their 
questions answered by representa
tives of numerous government, mili
tary and service agencies. Repre
sentatives of each agency will meet 
with family members from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. 

Family members can get tips on 
dealing with topics ranging from 
anxiety to government red tape. The 
event features a trade show format. 

Groups scheduled to participate 
include the Michigan State Bar, 
Michigan Association of Certified 
Public Accountants, American Red 
Cross, Internal Revenue . Service, 
Michigan Treasury Department and 
USO. Psychologists, family coun
selors and child counselors will also 
be on hand, as will representatives 
from Sclfridgc Air Force Base. 

The event is sponsored by SOS 
(Support Our Soliders, Washtenaw 
County), the Ann Arbor Regent and 
U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 769-9800. 

Town meeting 
on war is set 

A town meeting for Arab Ameri-
cansand other interested in the Per
sian Gulf war is scheduled for 8 pm. 
Friday at St. Marys Antiochian Or
thodox Church, 18100 Merriman, 
Livonia. 
. The meeting will address concerns 
about the war, FBI questioning of 
Arab Americans and other topics ol 
interest to the Arab American com
munity. 

Albert Mokhiber, president of the 
American-Arab Anti-Discrimination 
Committee will be keynote speaker. 

A second meeting is scheduled for 
4 p m. Satuday at the Islamic Center 
of America, 15571 Joy Road, Detroit. 

Additional information on either 
meeting is available by calling 965-
7680. 

"But at that it's increasing," said 
schools spokesman Jâ y Young. "We 
feel we've bottomed out and are now 

'on the Increase." . ' ; . 
Canton's population growth could 

also be attributed. t<radults, hot chil
dren. J ' / -'•::"' ' '•.:•;'- ._•'• 

Plymouth-Canton Schools/enroll-. 
•ment, '14,931, is down by. slightly 

; Wore than 2";000 student^ since 1980, 
"We're seeing housing growth but 

some of the homes being built are 
for ' people, _with, upper level in
comes," said Schools. spokesman 
Richard Egli. "My feeling "is that, 
"these are people either with grown 
children or no children." • 

Growth fanned out into other sub
urban areas, however, with Oakland 
and Macomb county communities 
posting the biggest gains. 

"The suburbanization of people 
and jobs is continuing," said William 
Frey, research scientist with the 
Population Studies Center at the 
University of Michigan. 

"A lot of the residential and em
ployment base is moving to the sub
urbs, particularly west of Detroit," 

'Frey said. "There are increasing 
disparities between growing areas 
and declining areas." 

"The metro unit, not the central 
city, is becoming the economic unit," 
Frey said. "The kinds, of jobs,being 
created — high-lech,! service, office-
type jobs — can be located in the 
suburbs just as well as downtown." 

Overall, Michigan's population 
crept upward by less than 1 percent 
- from 9,262,044 to 9,295,297. 

Oakland County's population rose 

Cenus Figures 
For local cities and townships 
Comparing 1980 to 1990 

'.Canton 

Garden 
. /City 

•Livonia' 

Piyhioulh 

Plymouth' 
Township 

Redford 

Wesdand 

57,040 

48,616 

31,546. ^ , 

35,640 

Source: U. S. Census Bureau 

7.1 percent, to 1.08 million, with 11 
of its 22 townships enjoying double-
digit growth. The tiny but posh Bing
ham Farms was the state's fastest-
growing locality; its population rose 
89.2 percent — from 529 to 1,0014 
West Bloom field grew 29.9 percent 
and Brandon Township grew 26.5 
percent. 

TAW E GRAVES. OWarve: &'Coce-:.'* 

Macomb County grew 4.4 percent, 
led by Shelby Township's 25 percent 
jump. In a sign of creeping growth to 
the northwest, Livingston County 
shot up 15,3 percent. Washtenaw 
County, anchored "by Ann Arbor, rose 
6.9 percent, ' 

The Associated Press contribut
ed to this story. 

S'craft disposal 
costs could rise 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

It's going to-cost Schoolcraft Col
lege more to take out the trash. 
, The;college waste hauler, Aaro 
Disposal, has- asked college offi-;' 
cials to increase payments. .Under 
itsi l.$9Q-l?$l contract due to great-' 
er:than-.expected disposal costs/.'. 

Aaro had'been using the Water- . 
ford Hills-Sanitary Landfill in Oak- • 
land Qounty. However.that -landfill; 
was closed after the Michigan De-/ 
parlmerit of Natural Resources dis- • 
covered it was contaminating near
by groundwater. 

A new landfill cell at the site has 
not.been allowed to open due to the 
ongoing controversy. 

The company told college offi
cials it was now paying more to 
dump in other landfills. 

Aaro was the low bidder of three 
companies submitting bids.on the 
1990-91 contract. The company 
was to have received $13,2,81 for 
hauling Schoolcraft's trash. Waste 
Management of Michigan, $16,471 
and Browning Ferris Industries, 
Inc., $17,163, were the other com
panies submitting bids. 

College vice president for busi
ness services Adelard Raby said 
Schoolcraft would open negotia
tions with the' other bidders if it 
couldn't come to an agreement 
with Aaro. 

Like ihe municipalities and 
homeowners it serves, Schoolcraft 
has seen disposal costs soar as 

\ Like the municipalitie$ , 
and homeowners it . 
serves, Schoolcraft has 

'••seendisposalcosts 
soar as land fill space 
decreases/ , -

landfill space.decreases. . ' 
The. current contract represents 

an increase of almost 100 percent 
over what the college paid for 
trash disposal as recently as'two 
years ago. .v 

At the same time, the college has 
yet to implement a classroom pa
per recycling plan. 
• "We've looked at it, but found 

there was no practical way to do it 
because we're so spread out," Raby 
said. 

Schoolcraft includes the main 
campus, in Livonia, Schoolcraft 
College-Radcliff, in Garden City, 
and a series of small buildings 
along Haggerty Road, north of Six 
Mile. Operations in those buildings 
will eventually be consolidated into 
a new student services building. 

The building, when built, will in-, 
elude a loading dock for materials 
to be recycled, Raby said. 

But one college trustee said the 
college could at least consider be
ginning now. 

"In Northville, it's done," said 
Trustee Michael Burley, a North
ville Schools employee. "The stu
dents take care of it." 

DEFERRED BX1LJLING ON 
ALL ]EAJN; A N D 
J3IGEIjOWr CARPET 

DuRint Certified Slainma-teC carpets 
resist italic shock jnd protects against 
conunon food and beverage stains 
So, your carpel will look new for a long, long time 

S A L E 12.99 set. yd. carpel only 
Classic Beauty 1 by Bigelow is an affordable plush in 30 great 
colors Reg. S34, vale 19.99 sq. yd. installed with pad: 

S A L E 16.99 scj yd carpet only 
Trident by Bigelow is a iextua-d saxony in VI nio-t wanted 
colors. Keg. $37. sale 2A.99 sq. yd. installed with pad.* 

S A L E 21 .99 s^ yd: carpet only 
Fndureau by Karastan is a durable textured plush in 30 fine 
colors: Keg. S43. sale 25.99 sq. yd. installed with pad.' 
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22.99 sq. vd. carpet onfy 
5c\- b\' K.i.rastan is apv>pilar tw ist in 2K designer colors . 

Reg. S50. sale 29.99 sq. yd. installed wilh pad" 

S A L E 24.99 sq. vd. carpel only 
Tonneau by K.ir.rstan is a dense !e.xlured carjvj-in 2i S-.uitiful 
colors. Keg. $41, sale 31.99 sq. yd. installed wilh pad* 

S A L E 27.99 s*} yd car^vt onK 
CouragtMiii bv Bigelow is ,i luxurivuis tisist in a wide array of V> 
co!or> Keg. $47. sale 34.99 sq. \d. installed with padf 

Sale ends March 4 

XO TAVMLNTS UNTIL JUNK. l*»i' 
Charge your purchase to your Option .Vcount. .ind you won't 
receive a bill until May, with no payments due Until Juno, 19sl 
TliN deferred billing offer also applies to kirastan's famous area 
rug collection. At! Kara-tan aigs are ou -ale at .Vr\. to 4t>vo 
-a\ings now. Stop in and see the. uide selection 

- .VX1 tiit.il Mjuare yards each at all Hudson's store- listed. 

'fn-talled prices include in-lallation-wilh .Ontalon* pnnle 
densrfied uro'th.ine padding Installation costs based on order .of 
16 yards or more. Additional charges may he added for pulling 
up old carpet, moving large pieces of furniture, in-tallation over 
concrete, custom work on stair- or metal strips. 

"OuPont Certification Mark 

Call us to reqses! a niea-urenienl ol y n u room 
N'onhland. 443-(,W Su'mniit Place. (-S3 ̂ ^7^ 
I a-tland: 245-24M S-uthland: 374A372 
WVstland: 425 2434 1 .iVe-ide• V^» 2751 
Oakland: 597-2152 Genesee Valley. 230 5S^3 
Or \ isit bur Interior IV-ign Studio at the -tore nearest you 

® * * 

Save 20% Jo*.40% on all S/ain/nas/er carpeting 

McCotter gets 
GOP position 

Thaddeus McCotter of Livonia 
was recently elected chairman of the 
Wayne Second Congressional Dis
trict Republican Committee, a polit
ical organization including northern 
Livonia, Plymouth, Northville and 
Plymouth and Northville townships. 

McCotter, 25, a Schoolcraft .Col
lege trustee, was a four-year mem
ber of the Wayne II executive com
mittee. 

As chairman, McCotter promised 
to "devise grassroots strategies that 
provide all Republicans the opportu
nity to contribute their diverse tal
ents on behalf of Republican causes 
and candidates." 

McCotter will lead the Wayne II 
delegation at the Republican State 
Convention Feb. 15-16 in Grand Rap- , 
Ids. 

-!^,Vr'''^-v-: 

' \ , ' • • / ; • ' • : . • : • • . • 

: • . K ' ,'y'> - ' -' i.-"'-v ' \ - : 

THINK OF HUDSON'S FIRST WHFN V)U'RF 
CONSIOtRING CARPtTINC 
It vou're planning to buv s*i:iiething you II Ine with for a long 
time it makes sense to shop at a store that's ac<. u-tonieJ to 
'Maying power' Just kvV a: our credeiMial-

i \ p i : R i F N c r 
Ht-cause wv \e Kx^n selling and in-lalling qualitv carpeting for 

•wars.' we've earned your Im-t \\ith over a generation of -atisfiod 
customers 

S H I C T I O N 
Were able lo stock more famous name carpets than anyone in 
our community. That's whv you'll lind more -!\ !e- color- and 
prices lo choose fmm 

SKRVICI: 
Our smiles consultants and installers enjoy being helpful and pas-ing 
then-knowledge on to you. Also, we offer the convenience of 
our credit accounts and our respected -torewidc policies 

IH'CORATING AOVICK 
The experienced designers in our Interku IV-ign Studio are able 
to show you other home funn-lungs from ad|a,ent dep.irlcneiH-

H U D S O N ' S 
S E M I - A N N U A L H O M E S A L E 

m m m m m m m m m m 
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class reunions 
As space permits, the Observer 

. & Eccentric Newspapers... will 
print without charge announce
ments of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observe-

• "\ • .er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 *• 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 

• include the date of the reunion 
•••;•..',_ and the first and last name of at 

. • least pne contact person ahd a 
.;.•''/ telephone numbei•'.. : '. ; : V , ' 

• ANDOVER -\ . 
< The cla§s of 1971 will have a re

union' July 20 at the Troy Marriott,. 
Troy, For informatioji, call 465-2277 
or 263-6803. - ' V . ' 

••'••••• The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion. For-information, call (800) 
397-0010. 

' • ' " " • BERKLEY 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Aug. 10. For information, call 
, ;• 773-8820. 

• BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
The class of 1941 will have a re

union" 6:30 p.m. Friday, June 21, at 
the Birminghan Community House. 
For information, call Patty Lewis, 
644-2095, or Ginny Turner, 646-4981. 

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
The class of 1971 will have its re

union Aug. 10, at the Kingsley Inn, 
Bloomfield Hills. For information, 
call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or write 
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, 
Mount Clemens 48046. 

• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Saturday, July 13, at the 
Northfield Hilton, Troy. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
' The class of 1965 will hold its re
union July 14. For more information, 
call (800) 397-0010. 

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
LAHSER 

The class of 1971 Is planning a re
union. For information, call (800) 

. 397-0010. 

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
The class of 1981 will have its re

union July 27, at the Mirage Banquet 
Hall, Mount Clemens. For Informa
tion, call 465-2277 or 263-6803, or 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

• DEARBORN 
The class of 1966 wlH have a re

union Aug. 2. For Information, call 
(313)773-8820. 

• DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

• The class of 1971 will have a 
-reunion Aug. 10. For information, 

call Carol, 525-5752, or Janine, 278-
7129. 

• DEARBORN FORDSON 
The class of 1956. For more infor-

'- mation, call Diane (Stephens) Rader, 
I 563-9224, or Dolores (Wojcik) Loos, 
; 582-5254. 
• • The class of 1941 will have a 
: reunion Friday, Aug. 2, at St. 
; Clement Hall, Dearborn. For more 

information, call Dale Johnson, 336-
. 3191. 

• The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call (800) 

.. 397-0010. 

; • DEARBORN LOWREY 
The class of 1966 will have a re-

! union Aug. 10. For information, call 
; Toni Sudut, 562-3103, or Bob Lakey, 
: 563-3296. 

• DETROIT CHADSEY 
The class of 1941 is planning a re

union. For information, call Irene 
; (Kosnowski) Wygonik, 382-8962, 

Jean (Bahrie) Feges, 282-4864, or 
Leonard Bartosfk, 937-0425. 

• »1116 classes of 1950-52 will 
\ have a reunion Oct. 5. For informa

tion, write Chadsey Class Reunion, 
P.O. Box 20826, Ferndale 48220. 

• DETROIT DENBY 
The January and June classes of 

1951' will have a reunion Saturday, 
Oct. 26. For more information, call 
June Walters, 758-4219, or 
Rosemary Rein, 681-8294. . ' 

• DETROIT FINNEY • 
t the classes of 1970-72 will have a 

reunion Saturday, Oct. 26. For infor-
. mation, call 746-9643; ;;'../' r 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE • 
The classes of 1964-67 will haye a 

reunion Saturday, Ap/il.27, at the. 
'. Warren. Chateau Hall; Warren. For 

information, call Rita- Whitley, 746-
9643/ 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
The classes of 1963-1967 will hold 

a reunion Saturday, Sept. 21, at the 
Warren Chateau Hall, Warren. For 
more information, call Ethel Camp
bell, 746-9643. 

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
The class of 1941 will have a re

union Sept. 6, at the Norlhfield Hil
ton Hotel, Troy. For information, 
call 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• DETROIT OSBORN 
The January class of 19o6 will 

have a reunion Sept. 13. For infor
mation, call (313) 773-8820. 

• The class of 1970 will have a 
reunin April 6. For information, call 
(313)773-8820.. \ 

• The June class of 1966 will 
have a reunion Oct. 4 at Club Monte 
Carlo, Utica. For information, call 
465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
The January and June classes of 

1951 will hold a reunion Sept. 28, at 
the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills. 
For more information, call Pat 
Smith, 356-1866, Judy Robertson 
Neihoff, 626-6643, or Bob McGuigan, 
19561 Mariner Ct., Northville 48167 
or 348-1113. 

¥ The January and June classes 
of 1971 are planning a reunion Oct. 
5, at Rome*? of Livonia. For more 
information, call Wendy Maine -
Sielaff, 459-3041, or Kathy Roth Ma-
jawskas, 673-7386. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1940-41 will have a reunion May 
17 at Roma's of Bloomfield. For 
more information, call Bob Johnson, 
525-6671, or VIrgene Jones Wright, 
685-3913. 

• DETROIT ST. FRANCIS DE 
SALES 

The class of 1971 will have a re
union July 27, at the Novi Hilton Inn, 
Novi. For information, call Dana 
Marczuk Murphy, 534-6613, or Sam 
Carolla, 478-1385. 

• DETROIT ST. JOSEPH 
The class of 1946 will have a re

union with a Mass at 10:30 a.m. fol
lowed by lunch a Captain's II, Sun
day,. April 7. For information, call 
Jack Bologna, 459-8787 (days) or 
455-4995 (evenings). 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Demetria Johnson, 343-0486, or 
write P.O. Box 241043, Detroit 
48224-1938. 

• The class of 1951 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Tess 
(Pappas) Nepi, 884-8858 or 775-0725. 

• DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN 
The January and June classes of 

1941 will have a reunion Sunday, 
Aug. 18. For information, call Char
lotte, 382-3764, Pete, 38-5336, or Si-
donia, 437-0375. 

• DETROIT CODY 
The January Class of 1966 will 

have a reunion April 6. For informa
tion, call Dolly, 478-4364. 

• DETROIT COMMERCE 
The classes and staff of 1937-39 

will have a reunion May 5 at the 
Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills. For 
information, call Vinlta (Riley) Mor
ton, 545-2511, or Rite (Scaglion) 
Pa vlick, 777-7657. 

• DETROIT COOLEY 
The class of 1951 will have a re

union Oct. 5, at the Northffeld Hilton 
Hotel, Troy. For information, call 
465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• The class of 1941 will have a 
reunion Sept. 15. For Information, 
call (313) 773-8820. 

• The class of 1981 will have a 
reunion July 19. For Information, 
call 773-8820. 

• DETROIT HENRY FORD 
The January and June classes of 

1971 are planning a reunion. For 
more Information, call Gallj. 453-
0613, or Mary, 538-8593. 

• The classes of 1960-61 will 
have a reunion June 29, at the Troy 
Marriott. For more information, call 
FredMengel,464-31637~~ . ;. 

• DETROIT WESTERN 
The January and June classes of 

1947 are planning a reunion. For in
formation, call Jack Tian, 464-1171, 
or George Zeitz, 563-9452. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1941 will have a reunion Sept. 14-
15 at the Livonia Marriott, Livonia. 
For information, call Noreen, 737-
2482, or Flo, 685-2345. 

• EAST DETROIT 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Oct. 12. For information, call 
(313)773-8820. 

• FARMINGTON 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For information, call (800) 
397-0010. 

• FERNDALE 
The class of 1966 will have a re

union Saturday, July 27 at the Troy 
Hilton. For information, write FHS 
1966 Class Reunion, 3128 Walton 
Blvd., Suite 230, Rochester Hills 
48309. 

• FERDALE LINCOLN 
The January and June classes of 

•1941 will hav6 a reunion Sept 14 at 
the Holiday Inn, Troy! For Informa
tion, call Bill Moorhead or Ray 
Rowells, 545-3231 or 549-4319. 

• GARDEN CITY 
The class of 1956 Is planning a re

union. For more Information, call 
Gloria, 422-7777, or Jean, 427-6451. 

• NOVI 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Sept. 7,1991. Far information, 
call(313)773-8820.. / V 

• GROSSEPOINTE 
The class of 1966 will have'a re

union Aug. 16, at the Roostertall 
Restaurant, Detroit. For informa
tion,'call 465-2277 or 263-6803,'or 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48046.. ; ' 

• The class bf, 1971 will have a 
reunion Aug. 3. For information, call 
(313)773-8820, ".;•'*• '-..-.. ,: ; V 

• HAMTflAMCK 
the January and June classes of 

1945 and 1946 will hotf a reunion. 
April 2.0, at the American Polish Cul
tural Center, Troy. For more infor
mation, call Art Skorupa, 755-2940, 
Bill Hapluk, 937-3228, Henry'Golota, 
278-3711, or Lila Mathamel, 565-
0192. 

• HARDING ELEMENTARY 
JUNIOR HIGH 

The class of 1961 will hold a re
union in July. For more information, 
call June LaPierre Weaver, 525-
2695. 

• JOHN GLENN 
The class of 1981 will have its re

union 6:30 p.m. July 6 at Roma's of 
Livonia. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

• The class of 1971 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Mike, 
454-4674, or Peggy, 981-4723. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
The class.of 1976 Is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Steve Dutcher, 425-3909. or Cheryl 
(Adams) Magalski, 422-8419. 

• The class of 1971 Is planning a 
reunion for Aug. 31. For informa
tion, call Marcy, 937-1362, or Tom-
mi, 421-5795. 

• The class of 1966 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Pat 
Achille, 981-4215, or write Ken Mirk-
man, 14125 Riverside Dr., Livonia 
48154. 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Aug. 9. For information, call 
(313)773-8820. 

• The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call (800) 
397-0010. 

• LIVONIA LADY WOOD 
The class of 1966 is planning a re

union. Send name, address and tele
phone number to Toni (Maniaci) 
Knechtges, Dept. 2000, P.O. Box 
39114,Redford 48239. . 

• OUR LADY OF SORROWS 
The class of 1971 Is planning a re

union for August. For more Informa
tion, call Theresa Regan, 459-2371, 
Jayne Toomey-Henderson, 471-0496, 
or Teri Edwards Lynn, 437-6380. 

• LIVONIA STEVENSON 
. The class of 1971 wjll have a re
union Aug. 3. For more information, 
call Kim, 464-6020, or Joanle, 478-
0813. * •:•.-.• 

1» The class of 1981 is planning a _ 
' reunion. For more information, Call 
(800)397-0010. . ; . 

• The class of 1981 .will have a 
reunion in September,.For jn'forma-/ 
'Mori, call Darryl Fegan, 229-4923, or 
LorrDavidge-Emme, 685-9859. -

' • NORTH FARMINGTON * 
The class of̂ .1071 will have its. re

union Aug. 3, at the Novi Hilton Ho-"* 
tel, Novi. For information, call 465-
2277 or 263-6803, or write* Reunion 
Planners, P.O. Box 291, Mount 
Clemens 48046. • 

• PLYMOUTH 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Saturday, July 6, at the Novi 
Hilton Inn. For more information, 
call Pam Cunningham,' 347-5632, 
Phyllis Maycock, 453-6036, Ted 
Pulker, 788-0621, or Brenda John
son, 455-5364. 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
The class of 1981 will have its re

union Saturday, July 27, at the Novi 
Hilton Hotel, Novi. For more infor
mation, call (800) 397-0010. 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
The clefts of 1981 is planning a re-

union. For information, call (800) 
397-0010.. 

• PONT1AC NORTHERN 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union. For information, call Cathy 
(Lougheed) Lisk. 634-4238, Angela 
(Webb) Kline, 673-3473, Mark Woods, 
628-3326, Cyndy (Lamberson) 
Brown, 360-0878, or Glenden 
Rayner, 853-3454. 

• REDFORD UNION 
The January and June classes of 

1941 are planning a reunion for July. 
For more information, call 737-6908 
or (517) 835-7837. 

• The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
Brian MacNamara, 535-0437, or Pa
trick (Mulka) Barrowcliff, 455-7747. 

• the class of 1961 will have a 
reunion Aug. 17. For information, 
call (313) 773-8820. 

• The class of 1971 will have a 
reunion June 28. For information, 
call (313) 773-8820. 

• REGINA 
The class of 1961 will have a re

union April 21 at the Grosse Pointe 
Hunt Club. For information, call 
Nancy Smith, 647-9003, or Sue 
Tobbe, 882-7144. 

• ROBICHAUD 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Aug. 10. For information, call 
(313)773-8820. 

• ROMULUS V 
The elasVof*1971 is planning a re: 

union*. For information, call De
borah, 9.81-3266 after 6 p.m.".: 

© R O S A R Y : • ' • • , ; " ' 
; The.classof*1966 is plannlng.a re? 

union, For rftore information, write 
Nina SinalFa H,rjc,.7I23 Buckthorn, 
West Bloomfield 48033. . 

© ROSEVI'LLE 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Oct. 12. For information, call 
(313)773-8820, 

0 ROYAL OAK « 
The January and June classes of 

1941 will have a reunion Sept. 14, at 
the Somerset Inn, Troy. For infor
mation, call Harry Blair, 549-8230, 
or Bob Dondero, 542-8151. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
The January class of 1959 is plan

ning a reunion. For more informa
tion, call Carl Hoops, 852-7875. 

• The class of 1961 will have a 
reunion JU*ly 27 at Petruzzello's, 
Troy. For information, call Lee 
Schumaker; 828-7138, or Shron (Op-
dycke) Lovcjoy, 939-3466. 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
The class of 1963 is planning a re

union. For more information, write 
The class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, 
Ortonville 48462. * 

•. The class of 1971 will hold its 
reunion in 1991. For more informa
tion, call (800) 397-0010. 

• ST. GREGORY ' 
The class fo 1941 will have a re

union June 15. For information, call 
Betty, 474-8519, or Rosemary, 285-
7038. 

• ST. MICHAEL OF PONTIAC 
All-student reunion is planning a 

reunion. For more information, call 
Sheila O'Connor Damiano, 565-4054, 
or Mildred Hensel Reeve, 853-7535, 
or Box 214735, Auburn Hills 48361. 

• SOUTHFIELD 
The class of 1971 isplanning a re

union. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

• SOUTH LAKE 
The class of 1966 will have a re

union Oct. 12. For information; call 
(313)773-8820. 

• The class of 1981 will have a 
reunion Oct. 4. For information, call 
774-0874. 

• ST. PAUL OF FARMINGTON 
HILLS 

former students of the Christian 
school are sought for 100th anniver
sary celebration, services and 
dinners January' through May. For-
information, write to St. Paul's Lu
theran ' Church, 20.815 Mi'ddlebelt 

, Roa'd, Farmington Hills 48336., '... 

• THURSTON ., • 
• The class of'1966' is planning a re- • 
union.'For Information, call Carmen 
Meranda, 349-6451, or. Linda West, 
474-3297-v. ,-. ".; • •-•• \ ' \ • 

• ' . • . - - - ' 

• TROY ATHENS 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

• WALLED LAKE 
The class of 1951 will have a re

union Aug. 23. For information, call 
(313)773-8820. 

• The class of 1966 will have a 
reunion July 20. For information, 
call (313) 773-8820. 

• WARREN 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Sept. 28, at the Van Dyke Park 
Hotel, Warren. For information, call 
465-2277 or 263-6803. 

• WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
The class of-1961 will have a re

union Aug. 8, at the Kingsley Inn, 
Bloomfield Hills, and a warm-up 
party Aug. 7 at Airway Lanes. For 
information, call Suz Steck, 623-
6974, or Jim Luzod, 642-7551. 

JtrJ.©€lS05 
my l i t t l e 
g i r l needs 
"blood'.' 

Imogine if YOU hod to o$k for blood 
to save the life of someone you love. 
Next time the Americon Red Cross 

osks, give blood, pleose. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE 

AaerUa 
K*SCrc*m 

_ THIS WINTER, 
THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN 

VffiLBE STRICKEN 
WITH DIABETES. 

THEREALTRAGEDY BEGINS 
WHEN THEY'RE TREATED 

FOR THE FLU. 
During flu season thousands of children 

are stricken with insulin-dependent diabetes 
1 hese children are usually between the ages of 
o and 16. 

Unfortunately, many parents and 
emergency-roompersonneloftenconfuse the 
warning signs of diabetes with the flu. Or in 
some cases, urinary tract infection. 

The major warning signs for diabetes to 
watch out for are: frequent urination, excessive 
thirst, extreme hunger, dramatic weight loss 
nausea and vomiting. As well as irritability 
weakness and fatigue. Generally these symp
toms appeal" over a' three or four-week period 
but don t appear as suddenly as flu symptoms.' 

If the child is not treated immediately, his 
or her blood sugar can go out of control leading 
to what is allied diabetic ketoacidosis. Which 
in turn can lead to diabetic coma. The winning 
signs for diabetic ketoacidosis include excessive 
urination, great thirst, stomach pain, nausea 
and vomiting, dehydration which can lead to dry 
ips and sunken eyes, rapid breathing, followed 

by sleepiness. 
So this winter, do something to really pro

tect your child during flu season. 
. I^arn the'symptoms of diabetes. 

. A message from the 4 
American Diabetes Association, A , 

Michigan Affiliate, Inc. 
1-800-525-9292 

J • 
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House Dems take aim at Engler's tax cut plan 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

. : V 
' . :/.1 

House Democrats say Gov. John 
Engler's property tax cut plan does 
top much for well-off people who 
don't need It — including senior eiti-

-zens. • • ; . . ; ' • . ' , ' ' •. .: ' • ' 
> But state treasurer Doug Roberts, 

Engler's financial right arm, argued 
•the-state needs a 20 percent school 

p'roperty tax cut for all ^--rich, poor 
artd business. . ^.-.-. ''..•'>• ' ' 

"We- can't address.;every single 
possible issue,'* Roberts warned the 
House Taxation Committee Tuesday 
•as he argued for'an across-the-board' 

• C U t . ' ; . " - '*""' •". . - ' - • ' ' . ; '.'• . 

. / It was the panel's first meeting'of 
Qie new session. Absent was fresh
man Rep. Barbara Dobb, R-West 
Bloomfield, whose lakes district has 
been the scene of some of the state's 
loudest property tax protests. 

REP. JAMES Kosteva, D-Canton, 
tossed the administration's argu
ment back in his lap, saying the plan 
contained several specialfavors. 

'"Why the assistance to seniors?" 
asked Kosteva, referring to Engler's 
proposal to exempt the elderly from 
all school operating property taxes 
over three years. "Obviously seniors 
are an effective political organiza
tion to satisfy." 

•u»«j«.m • mi . ' U M i i w p n i ^ M M 

Committee chair Lynn Jondahl, D-
Okemos, quoted the American Asso
ciation of Retired Persons as.'criti
cizing that featdre for "pitting age 
groups against eachvother." •• 

VWe-have. It in the law right now,", 
replied Roberts,.saying that special 
treatment for the elderly is an estab- • 
lished principle In Michigan. 

Deputy 'treasurer Gary Wolfram 
added ;that older people have little 
capacity to increase their incomes, 
have less discretionary income andv 
have, special home maintenance 
problems. 

. "WHY' INCREASE^ the circuit 
bjfeaker?"' Kosteva' continued. .En-
gler wants to raise the amount of in
come tax rebate (circuit breaker) a 
household can receive from the cur
rent $1,200 to $2,500 over a period of 
years. 

Nick Khoury, another deputy 
treasurer, replied that the idea is 
based on a Senate Republican plan 
of last year. 

Kosteva kept firing at Roberts' 
contention that Engler's plan was 
limited to an across-the-board prop
erty .tax cut. "It's inherently a school 
finance proposal," said Kosteva. 
"We will now reimburse school dis
tricts without regard to wealth. We 
would widen the gap between in-for-
mula and out-of-formula school dis
tricts." 

Replied Wolfram: "If we don't 
reimburse, we'll have a difficult 
problem." 

Engler's plan is that the state 
treasury would return to all districts 
the property tax.revenue they.would., 
lose if the state cut assessments/ 20 
percent} _ •' :'• / / 

Democrats^bjected .thatsuburban 
disticts with' $8,000'. per pupil to 
spend shouldn't be reimbursed while. 

. other-districts have,only $2,500 per 
PUpil. . / /"-' • j . . v." -

'COMMITTEE CHAIR Lynn jon
dahl, D-Okemos, argued for better 
proportional benefits for low-jncome 

•people rather than an across-the-
board cut. . 

"As long asTve studied econom
ics,"-replied Roberts, "the property 
tax has been Considered regressive, 
This (cut) doesn't make it worse. Cut
ting a regressive tax does not histor
ically hurt the poor." .'.•'< 

Rep. Ted Wallace, D-Detroit, ar
gued that the $1.2 billion In benefits 
would be spread across the board but 
paid for by taxes paid by renters and 
cuts in services to the poor. 

"I'm sensitive to the issue," Rob
erts said. But he said Detroiters are 
paying some of the most burden
some" property taxes and that De

troit schools "are a major beneficial 
of the school aid formula." 

Rep. Perry Bullard, D-Ann Arbor, 
. blistered the Englerplan as "Robin 
Hood in reverse," taking from the 
poor to hel^the rich. He called for 
more circuit breaker help and.tio 

. cuts for business. • 

• REP. KIRK Profit, b-Ypsilanti/. 
recalled Engler last year criticized 
Democratic Gov. James Blanchard's 
$25- million plan as worth only 5 
cents 5 week. But .Profit said En-. 
gler's plan was worth only 7 cents to 

a family with a $20,000 income and 
a $30,000 home. . 

His math was corrected by Rep. 
Susan Munsell, R-HoweH,' who said it 
amounted to $5.76 in that example.' 

Arid Roberts noted that the exam
ple family already would be getting 
substantial "circuit breaker" help. 
"Certain low-income people won't' 
get any. relief at all. They already-
get ..the homestead credit," Roberts' 
said. / - ; • . . . ' • " • • •' > \ •/.'•:..' 
: Engler's plan-calls for assessing , 

property every second yearinstead .' 
of annually. It. also asks voter ap- . 
proval of a constitutional amend

ment to cap assessment increases at 
5 percent. 

Asked Munsell: Is that 5 percent 
annually or every two years? "Annu
ally,'.' said Wolfram. 

THE ENGLER plan, which still 
isn't in written form, would roll, 
down'...assessments from 50 percent 
.of/market- value to 40 over three. 
years on'school operating property 
taxes. • ; .-v •-. .;'. 

Schools would b& reimbursed eve
ry dollar from the state 'general 
jund,- starting in the fiscal year be-. 
ginning next Oct. 1. •-; • 

J&U¥® A L A R M S • R E M O T E STARTERS 
INSTALLED 

- B E PREPARED!!!-

Lker-.sed 

Centurian • Crime Guard • Remote • Passive 
' Seif-Contained 

ACE 
RADIATOR 
SERVCIE 326-6616 

33509 Michigan Ave. 
Wayne 
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C LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You already know what you should oat. Knowing wtial to eat has nothing to 
do with losing weight. DIET RESULTS MEDICATION PROGRAM can help you-. 

We are Board Cwtified In Weight Reduction Medicine. Call us/ 

mm i MEDICATION PROGRAM 
, 16311 Mlddlebelt* Livonia 422-8040 

« " 
For That Special Day... 

...The Perfect Gift 

HI 

• OAVIO WINTER COnAGES • fU-'Kf S 8EAHS • PlUSH TOVS • ANR1 WOOO CAflvVGS 
• ENCHANTED KINGDOM CASTLES • DRAGON KEEPS DRAGONS 

• CRYSTAL ART GLASS • KUMUELS • STAINED GLASS . PRECIOUS MOVENTS 
• HUOSON PEWTER • MUSIC BOXES • DOLLS • BLOWN GLASS 

THE NAO COLLECTIONS fry LLADRO 4 JAN HAGARACOUECTABlES 
•OULOVACLOCKS -UUIPUT LANE CO! TAGES • JEWElfiV 

™ « 30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
J O ? Hours:Moo.-FritOA.M.*P.M.-Sal WAM.-2P.M. 

* 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

GottaDo 
All young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register-with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday. It's 
quick J t's easy. Audit's 
the law. 
A public service message of this pub
lic jnon anO Selective Service System 

The Owners 
FRANKEL - FORBES/COHEN 

and 

* # 

The Merchants Of 
SOMERSET MALL 

L 

Support Our Men & Women 
Serving in the Mideast Crisis 

• ' • • . . " * 

We Pray for a Quick Resolve 
And a Safe Return Home 

. » 

M E R V y N S 

Back By 
Popular 
Demand! 

FO* 

ROSENSHONTZ 
'Sun, Feb. 10 at 1:30 p.m. 

Kosenshonlz; perform 
songs-iVom their brand new 
recording'L'H-OH! Hear it 
•at the Michigan first! 

A special bonus. 

Clinique skincare, the treatment triumphant for e\vry j 

woman's beauty needs', has something \<ery special in store. j 
i 

for you at Saks. "Little Triumphs", a special tonus collection j 
i 

of purse-sized Clinique favorites is now yours to take along_ j 

QHMichiean Theater • 
y~J r»i I n l —— c 

GDtATlAKH 
'&ANCOCP 

Charge by Phone 668-8397 

ENJOY THE COMFORT AND BEAUTY 
OF GENUINE LEATHER. 

Many leather sofas and chairs 
to choose from all at 

SPECIAL SAVINGS! 

Sofa-
Chair 
Ottoman 

On Sale 1-rom 

2 2 9 9 
$ 1 0 9 9 

$ 3 9 9 
a *h<mn iho\e 

I ASK A SALESPERSON ABOUT OUR NEW CLEARANCE AREA 

j SAVINGS TO 7 0 % ! 
_. 

Classic Interiors 
20292 Mhtdlcbclt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

474-690() *Vf».WIO,tAT > » I M . IS CWW; MWI. 

:.'^.;.'v.;.v,>.r...... , ,,. 

from Clinique, the Liule Triumphs bonus collection including facial Soap Mild, Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion, 
E\tra Rose/Cheeklxmes Young Face Powder Blusher Duo, Blusher Brush, Raspbem,1 Up Pencil and Pinklmry Stain Semi Lipstick. 
)bur gift* with any Clinique purchase of *12 or more. Clinique Counter, Cosmetic Collections. 
Come to the Clinique Counter for a fast, free skin analysis on Clinique computer. 

'Offer in cfiixt through rebru.iry 9, 1991. 

Somerset Af.i//, Big Beaver at Coolidgc, Troy » Weekdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.':, Saturday until 6 p.m.; Sunday 12 to 5:30 p.m. 
lairlane Town Center] Dearborn • Weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.^.Saturday until 7 p.m.; Sunday, 12 to 6 p.m. 
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issue 
AYNE-WtfSTLAND school district 

parents, teachers, officials •and-possi-
. bly'studenfcs a re happy that a faculty 

union strike was averted at the last 
fninute Monday afternoon, just hours before a 
deadline for a walkout and cancellation of a 
planned millage election. 

While details of the tentative contract settle
ment aren't available yet, there is a certainty 
that the Wayne-Westland Education Association 

w i l l get a raise, although the community isn't 
aware of the size of the pay hikes. 
L On the positive side, we're delighted that a 
tentative.contract was reached without a strike, 
Which typically divides the faculty, parents and 
students and forces the community to "choose 
sides" in the dispute without having all the .infor
mation. -" ••' 

"". While we applaud the WWEA negotiating team 
and the administration for reaching a tentative 
agreement before the strike deadline, we are 

'also concerned about the coming millage in
crease request. 

' / THAT TAX proposal will be on a special elec-
'tion scheduled for Wednesday, March 13. 

The tax issue on the ballot will be the same 

voters rejected twice in 1990 in nearly the same 
form. The Observer didn't endorse either propos-. 
al. We had urged the administration and board to 
split the proposals. 

The school board is seeking voters' approval of 
7.75 mills for five years, or $7.75 per $1,000 of 
state equalized valuation. That represents an an
nual tax bill increase of $232.50 for a family in a 
house with a market value of $60,000 and a SEV 
of $30,000. 

The tax proposal combines a 2.75 mill renewal 
that expired last summer and an increase of 5 
mills. Since the renewal is now legal and political 
history, the 7.75 mill proposal must be described 
as a tax increase, not a combined renewal and 
increase. 

The administration is stressing that the cur
rent operating millage rate is 4.02 mills less than 
the rate of four years ago. But local tax property 
bills continue to increase through annual assess
ment increases: 

And homeowners typically look at the bottom 
line, not the rate. 

We are still unsure if parents will approve a 
tax hike for which part will be used for teachers' 
salaries during the current uncertainties of an 
economic recession and the Persian Gulf war. 

Feud 
'Terrorism' letter: major goof 
MAYOR ROBERT Thomas committed a 

major blunder two weeks ago in 
miscommunicating his goals of warn
ing local persons to be more alert of 

potential terriorist activities. 

A Neighborhood Watch-type letter urging peo
ple to be more alert to unusual circumstances 
has mushroomed into a major controversy be
cause there Wasn't a clearly stated goal or pur
pose ot what the cRy^administraUon wanted. 

It is unclear whether the target of the letter is 
to warn of potential terrorists or to protect local 
Arab Americans who may be the targets of van
dalism. > 

But trying to combine both elements in a short 
'letter given city-wide ''distribution led to"mass 

confusion and misunderstanding in the commu-; 
nity. 

TV reports relay the impression that there is a 
terrorist hiding behind every Westland building, 
forcing the Westland Chamber of Commerce to 
voice its opposition to the Thomas letter because 
of a fear that shoppers will go elsewhere. 

In the future, the administration should follow 
the advice of a former school superintendent in a 
neighboring community who said: 

"Not only make sure you are understood, make 
sure you are not misunderstood." 

We're not suggesting that the mayor shouldn't 
alert the community to potential public safety 
dangers. But the communication! have to be 
clear on what he Wants to do and' avoid any 
misunderstandings. 

Budget time 
»- -

Both sides must compromise 
REFLECTIONS on Gov. John Engler's rad

ically different view of state government 
f as shown in his budget: 
_.. • The House Appropriations Com-, 

miltee has rejected his $265 million in cuts and 
executive order changes. Michigan government 
runs like labor-management relations in the 
£uto industry — much negotiating, much tedious 
give-and-take. Let it be brief. 

• As the first genuinely conservative gover
nor since W'orld War II, Republican Engler has 
won three major concessions from Democrats in 
the House, his major source of opposition. First, 
he has insisted that education take almost no 
cuts: Democrats buy that. Second, he wants no 
tax increase; all but a handful of Democrats 
concede that point. Third, Democrats are openly 
talking, abqu.l._such "short-term strategies", as. 
''sale of assets" — meaning the Accident Fund, 
an agency that they had argued for years be
longed to the state, and the state liquor business. 

Engler should plan to give, too. 

• The budget problem is not a matter of prin
ciple, like abortion or police searches. Engler 
Wants to correct the $1 billion problem by dip
ping into the "rainy day" fund, 10 percent; 
spending cuts. 80 percent; and short-term strate
gies. 10 percent. House Speaker Lewis Dodak 
asks a one-third, one-third, one-third solution. 
Numbers arc negotiable; no need for an impasse. 

•'• There is $420 million in the "rainy day" 
fund, nickname for the budget stabilization 
fund. It is to he used during adversity. Engler 
wants to tap barely $100 million of it. Most econ
omists, particularly al the University of Michi
gan, say the recession will be short and mild. 
Democrats want to use $333 million of it. There 
is room for Engler to compromise. 

• Despite this newspaper's strong coverage of 
fine ajts, tlic case against Engler's slashing of 
state arts funding isn't clear. Arts patrons por
tray Engler as a Heal City bumpkin. Those of us 
living south of M-59 and east of US-23 have no 
idea how furious outstate Michigan is at the way 
southeastern Michigan — alias "Detroit" — gob
bles up the lion's, tiger's and elephant's share of 

the nearly $50 million in "equity" grants. 
There are two ways to compromise: Either 

give outstate (particularly Grand Rapids) more, 
or give "Detroit", less. Engler seized the second 
option. 

Let's look harder at the biggest single state 
grant — for the Detroit Institute of Arts,$16 mil
lion-plus. That isn't really "arts" money. It goes 
to operate a department of Detroit city govern
ment, under Detroit political control. For more 
than a decade, Detroit's priorities have been 
elsewhere than a 1929 marble building dominat
ed by EuroAmerican art; that's Detroit's right. 
We have a dilemma. We need to rethink which 
level of government should fund — and operate 
— the DIA Maybe it should be a tri-county 
agency. • , 

• Suburban groups — in fine arts, symphonic 
music and historical museum — may be in trou
ble as far as stale money is concerned. 

• State policy in the 1980s was to "de-institu
tionalize" mental patients The result was to 
shove the responsibility onto community pro
grams, and many fell through the cracks and be
came homeless. 

• Candidate Engler last fall gave us the im
pression he didn't like programs of property tax 
concessions for business. It's clear big companies 
play one small town against another to get tax 
breaks. The net increase in jobs is nil. Engler is 
fond of saying that "the state shouldn't be in the 
business of picking winners and losers." State 
government needs to think about halting.those 
programs. 

• Engler accused his predecessor, James 
Blanchard, of using Commerce Department ad 
programs for political propaganda. Rather than' 
de-politicizing them, however, Engler wants to 
rip them out. We suggest there is merit to stale 
government promoting our industrial climate. 
The community growth alliances, in particular, 
had the effect of getting groups of governments 
and utilities to pull together. 

• Much is said in Lansing about spending too 
much. It would be just as bad. however, to be ,too 
cheap. 

ten mmmmm 
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State's deficit certain 
but cure stays elusiv 

THE MICHIGAN Constitution re
quires a balanced budget: "The gov
ernor, with the approval of the ap
propriating committees of the House 
and Senate, shall reduce expendi
tures . . . whenever it appears that 
actual revenues . . . will fall below 
the revenue estimates." 

This requirement is producing the 
first fight between the newly elected 
Republican governor, John Engler, 
and battered but still spirited Demo
crats in the House. 

Nearly everybody agrees the state 
faces a $1.1 billion deficit this fiscal 
year in a $7.4 billion general fund. 
But agreement on the cure will be 
lough to reach. 

ENGLER WANTS to cut $537 mil
lion by eliminating general assist
ance welfare payments for roughly 
100,000 able-bodied folks, dropping 
most state funding for the arts (in
cluding the Detroit Institute of Arts 
and the Detroit Symphony Orches
tra, both of which face closure) and 
cutting job training programs. 

Suburban programs facing the ax 
include a prison in Northville Town
ship, two proposed state police posts 
and a set of .'-'outstate equity" Christ
mas tree items that in the past have 
concentrated on southeastern Michi
gan. The Engler plan would lay off 
3,300 state employees and borrow 
$103 million from the $400 million 
budget stabilization fund. 

The rhetoric is tough. "The public 
is made up of a lot of taxpayers," 
said budget director Patricia Wood-
worth. "The governor has laid before 
the Legislature a plan for chaos," 
says Democratic House Speaker 
Lewis N. Dodak. 

Democrats have their own plan 
which would draw $300 million from 

The rhetoric is tough. 
'The public is made up 
of a lot of taxpayers,' 
said budget director 
Patricia Wood worth. 
'The governor has laid 
before the Legislature 
a plan for chaos,' says 
Democratic House 
Speaker Lewis N. 
Dodak. 

the rainy day. fund, make $330 mil
lion in budget cuts, and find $340 
million from something called 
"short term strategies," which, in
clude sale of state assets (the Acci
dent Fund), early retirement incen
tives and so forth. 

BEHIND THE political posturing 
are two important realities that 
have escaped attention. 

First, even Democrats concede 
that at least $500 million of the defi
cit is ''structural" —that is, it re
flects "trends and policy decisions 
made over a number of years that 
cause the statutory revenue struc
ture to fall increasingly out of line 
with program spending require
ments." In other words, we have 
been living beyond our means. 

This fact has been disguised by a 
conspiracy between the governor 
and the Legislature: Take credit now 
for passing programs, to be paid for 
later by aperies of supplemental ap
propriations. 

One consequence: Money is spent 

Philip 
Power 

higgledy-piggledy without concen
trating enough resources in any one 
area to get the job done. State uni
versities, which have been structur
ally under-funded by $80 mihion a 
year for a decade, make up the gap^ 
by raisingtuitions through the roof. " 

Former Gov. James Blanchard 
and his folks knew about the struc
tural deficit. To their shame, they 
didn't straighten it out when they 
had the chance. Now Engler is doing 
something and getting credit for his 
tough-mindedness. 

THE SECOND reality is that En
gler wants to make fundamental 
changes, in how state government 
spends money. But he is also com
mitted to a 20 percent property tax 
cut that eventually will cost the 
state $1.5 billion. 

The rhetorical question: Is it right 
for Engler to pay for a big tax cut 
ior rich property owners by slashing . 
away the safety net that has kept 
many of the poor of f the streets? 

We deserve a discussion. 
Democrats owe their state a clear

er and more focused critique of the 
Engler, spending plan. And Engler 
owes us an explanation of what hê  
truly intends — and why — in the-
next few years. 

Phil Power is chairman of .the ,y 

company that.owns.this newspa--
per. His column will appear peri
odically. '"' 

from our readers 
Public prayer 
is criticized 
To the editor: 

One of the sacred principles of 
Americanism — separation of 
church and state — is being violated 
with persistence and regularity in 
Westland by trip-present city admin
istration. Not only Is this practice a 
violation of the U.S.Constitution, but 
the people who may not necessarily 
subscribe or support organized relig
ion are having their tax dollars used, 
without their knowledge, for pur
poses which dot not benefit them. 

Recently, I called the number in
dicated In the paper to express inter
est in the "Prayer Breakfast" which 
would initiate the 25th anniversary 
celebration for the city. The phone 
was answered by a clerical worker 
in the city clerk's office. I would call 
this a clear violation of the principle^ 
of separation. 

Moreover, on joining the Friend
ship Center for senior citizens, the 
noon meal Is begun with a prayer — 
not a silent prayer, but one given at 
the microphone by one of the group. 
Prayer in a city-owned building, and 
this with the full approval and sup
port of the director of the center. 

. "Tradition," was her answer. 
Let me emphasize that I am not 

against prayer. What I'm against 
most emphatically is prayer in pub
lic buildings — the actual sponsor
ship of religion by congress, state 
government or municipal govern
ment. One need not make a public 
show of religiosity. 

It may be politically expedient for 
those in a position of public trust to 
wink at these and other practices 
which violate the spirit and letter of 
the constitution, _but I,' for one, will 
not' siLb.y_without_voieing my opin
ion. • , 

PictroM.Di Giorgio, 
Westland 

Loss of carts 
irks reader 
To the editor: 

For years when I go shopping at 
Kmarls, I see shopping carts one to 
two miles away from their stores. In 
the summer of 1990 I went to the 
city hall in Westland to see if action 
could be taken to make them keep 
their carts in the parking lot. Insur
ance doesn't cover those carts, so 
when you and I shop there we pay 
for those carts! 

The lady at City Hall said that the 
shopping carts was a small potatoes 
issue. I took some of the carts back 

to the store and told the manager, 
that I was not going to shop there/ 
again. Those shopping carts cost 
about$100 each. ' 

At one time I saw a lot of those* 
small potatoes laying in the ditches 
in Westland. In Plymouth where I go 
to Vic Tanny's at Haggerty and Ann 
Arbor Road on Jan. 4, I saw two la-: 
dies push a Kmart cart into the near
by Manufacturers National Bank 

.parking lot after they took.out two 
packages. That was Friday 9 a.m; * 

On Jan. 7 the cart was still in the* 
bank parking lot from Kmart. After^ 
my workout I went over to Kmart; 
and handed a letter telling the mana-f 
ger where the shopping cart was aC 
and that I had no intentions of shop-; 
ping there. Then when I went to the 
club on Tuesday, Jan. 15,1 saw that 
same cart still in the bank parking 
lot. 

After I told them about that shop
ping cart they still left it there. 
When »1 went to Orlando, Fla., last 
November, 1 found out that they 
won't let shopping carts out of the. 
parking lots. ; 

The man said to me, "We don't let' 
carls out of the store because thcyi 
cost $100." 

If Kmart doesn't care about us,' 
then let's tell them adios. If you peo
ple feel as I do, speak up. 

(©bseruer & lEcreutrtc Mnuspapers 
Richard N a d e n u , 

Wes t l and 

MHMBMN 

Steve Barnaby managing editor 
Susan Rosiek assistani managing editor 
Dick Isham general manager 
Mark Lewis director ol advertisipg 
Fred Wright director ol circulation 

Suburban Communications Cor|> 
Philip Power chairman of the board 
Richard Aginian president 
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points of view 

ar John: 

is 
IS 

LISTEN UP, JOHN. . 
-. Now may be the time to cut gov
ernment spending, but not to sell out 
the arts, in your bid to do away with 
spending you don't feel contributes, 

'directly* to" bringing business tQ 
.Michigan', you obviously have ig-, 
nored the growing.draw pf cultural 

.activities.-., ' -' ''' • 
'. In "Megatrends 2000:10 New. Di
rections for the 199,0's" authors John 
Naisbitt and Patricia Abiirdene. 
predict:' "Sometime in the millennial 
1990's, the arts will replace sports as 
society's dominant leisure activity." 

They cite these statistics: 

• Since 1965 American museum 
attendance has increased from 200 

million to 500 million annually. 
• Membership' in ,the leading 

chamber music association grew 
from 20 ensembles in 1979 to 578 in 
1989. , - . " . ••••'•>' . 

• SincVl970, U.S. opera audience 
: has nearly tripled,! ••' , -'- ".• • . , ' • .•> -

. Those trends are backed upMn bur ' 
part of Oakland and. western Wayne 
counties: The suburban communities: 
covered by our newspapers have ac-
iive symphony orchestras, cultural 
and arts councils, community the-
ater and museums. ' . 

JUST SINCE THE first of the 
year, special arts events have drawn 
thousands. . 

New Year's Eve, more than 8,000 

| ^ Judith Doner 
/^i Berne * 

people of all ages attended First 
* Night/Birmingham — a celebration" 
• of the arts. . . . ' . * . • ! - _ 

On Jan. 13 nearly 1,000 youngsters 
watched a Michigan Opera Theater . 
performance of the opera "Little 
Red Riding Hood" at Temple Beth 
El in Bloomfield Township. 

am a 
On Jan .18 more than 28.0 people 

were in the audience for the Michi
gan Opera Theater's current "road; 
show" sponso/ed by the Livonia Arts 
Commission.: .,••' . ' " - ; '•'•'-

" Friday's Livonia Syrtiphcfny Or- ; 
chestra'S "Music Internationale" 
cbncert'drew more than 20Q people. . 

Ail(events, in order, to keep ticket'-
prices low enough to attract a^brdad 
audience, are dependent to some ex
tent on public or private grants.. 

, . -
YOU, JOHN, apparently want to 

stem that trend. As part of your push 
toward less government, you have, 
frozen current ar ts funding and pro
posed stripping the ability of the 

d i l o %J?U l o 
Michigan Council for the Arts to en
dow programs.- ' -

As a result, the Southfield Sym
phony Orchestra.mjght not play out 

•its.season because it hasn't received 
the $9-,900 arts council grant it was' 

'.promised. : . ' . " ' --//.-
• Arid* your freeze'> leaves Hedy 
Blatt, Trpy Schools arts coordinator, 
wondering,wjiereshe'll get $8,400 to; 
cover c.os/tsof a dance troupe that 
visited the district last fall, / -

It may be possible for individuals 
and corporations to take up:some of 
the slack of future state government 
arts funding cuts. But to slop funds 
already promised and to reduce the 
arts council to an advocacy group go 
too far. 

Hard to believe it was just last, 
month that we celebrated the Cover/-,; 
nor's Arts Awards at a gala, brack- * 
tie. affair at Detroit's Clubland. II •: 
was one of defeated Gov. Jirrr Blanc- • 

- hard's last publid appearances. '•' ; 

• ' At that time, i statement from thev/ 
. governor-elect's off ice indicated you / 
/were interested in participating »in .; 
the annual event.. / _ 

. That, «6!. course, was before the ; 
Governor's Arts Awards became an 
oxymoron. •> -

Judith Dener Berne is assistant ; 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 

Schools can't operate with 2 governing bodies 
QUESTION: I recently read that 

parents in the Chicago School Dis
trict now have the right to hire or 
fire their school principal. As a prin
cipal I believe to parental Involve
ment, but where Is the line drawn? 

ANSWER: • " ; ' • • 
This Chicago parent group has 

come a long way from the spring 
P.T.O. cake sale/parents groups. 

Frankly, we have a parent repre
sentative group in every school dis
trict now. It is call a board of educa
tion, citizens who were elected to 
represent their interest. . 

The Chicago plan you refer to re
sulted out of desperation by parents 
.who perceive their educational pro
gram as a disaster. 

The Chicago plan, sets up an 11 
person local council for each build
ing in the district. Six of the 11 mem
bers are parents, therefore a majori
ty-. 

This local school-centered group 

! f r " ' 

.- r-:- -r- • 

* * « * 

Doc 
Doyle 

has the power to approve the build
ing budgetin their child's school, any 
instructional improvement plan, and 
yes, the right to hire and fire the 
principal! 

Most school districts encourage^ 
parental input and see it as healthy.' 
But there exists sufficient national 
research that says educators, includ
ing the boards of education, draw the 
line in permitting parents to run the 
school district. 

Al Shanker, president of the Amer
ican Federation of Teachers, says (of 
the Chicago Plan), "Teachers need 
much less interference from the out

side, not more . . . they need a 
stable environment to innovate, take 
risks without fear from the outside." 

Should the Observer & Eccentric 
set up a citizen committee to deter
mine what is appropriate to write 
about and how to word it? Do local 
hospitals form a committee for final 
input before operating and letting 
the citizens group make the final de
cision. Hardly! . . -

ON THE OTHER hand, I have 
worked in two major school districts 
which formed both local school 
building and a district wide parent 
advisory councils. From my. experi
ence, the parent advisory commit
tees were an asset. 

We received many excellent 
suggestions, some of which kept cen
tral office people from shooting our
selves in the foot. 

Therefore advisory committees, 
parent or otherwise, which "em
power" those other than the adminis
tration can be positive and an asset 

to a school district. 
My position, however, is' that if we 

are going to get into what educators 
now call sharing power (empower
ment), this process should first begin 
at the building level between the 
building principal and his/her teach
ers. They are the professionals. 

This does not negate having a 
building parent advisory committee 
which addressed concerns parents 
have at the building or district level. 

However, there, is one standard 
rule for forming parent advisory 
committees. That rule is that the dis
trict better be ready to listen and act 
on those issues in which the parents 
are legitimately correct. It would be 
better never to form a parent advi
sory committee if it is to be a token 
gesture or public relations arm off 

•the building principal or central off
ice. 

Indeed, having been the chairper
son of a district wide parent advi
sory committee, I experienced the 
anger and frustration many parents 
had for not having had a voice. 

ONCE THE GROUP finds put you 
will get them an answer and not a 
song and dance routine, they set t le ' 
down and become a valuable asset to 
the over-all operation. . ' . ' ' . 

Chicago is a slightly different sto
ry. More than 3,000 parents were 
sworn in last year as local building 
parent council members with the 
right to hire and fire the principal. 

This was the result oi a tremen
dous outpouring of anger~by Chica
go's parents toward what they 
perceive as a very poor educational 
system. 

Presently, the teachers unions, lo
cal administration organizations and 
most likely several board of educa

tion members have succeeded in put
ting the "Chicago Plan" on hold. 
These professional organizations 
take the position that the parent 
councils were elected unconstitution
ally. 

The issue is now in the Illinois Su
preme Court. I believe the Supreme 
Court will judge the councils uncon
stitutional. 

Why? Because the Chicago School 
System can't operate with two deci
sion making bodies. It either has to 
be the administration and the board 
of education or a citizen's group. Jt ; 
can't be both! 

James "Doc" Doyle is a former 
Troy Schools administrator. His 
column on educational issues ap
pears regularly. 

know your government 
Looking lor information about 

state government? The League 
of Women Voters has a toll-free 
telephone service (1-800-292-
5823) thai may be helpful. 

The league's Citizen Informa
tion Center in Lansing offers to 

help people find out about such 
things as pending legislation, the 
slate constitution, election laws, 
voting regulations or tax informa
tion. 

The telephone 
from 10:30 a.m. 

is . answered 
to 3:30 p.m. 

weekdays. • 
The telephone service is paid 

for by the league's education 
fund. The League of Women Vot
ers is. a non-profit organization 
that works to keep, voters inter-, 
ested and informed about gov
ernmental issues. 
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Attention all bargain 
hunters-VMoricbench 
season is now open. 

on sale."Even most of our brand new products. 
So if yo'u're interested in catching some^ 

bargains, just follow the tracks to Workbench. 

workbench 
Raising Your Standard Of Living 

Save 10-40% Off Regular Prices On Almost Everything; 

The trick to being a good hunter is knowing 
where to hunt. 

And there's no better place to find bargains 
on durably constructed, meticulously designed 
furniture than the Workbench Winter Sale Be
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f choice: Alike as a ranges? 
By Wayne Poal 
staff writer 

Choice implies diversity and, when 
» it comes to schools of choice, diversi

ty is rampant. 
Ask any, proponent — or opponent 

— to define what schools ,of choice 
'•' means, and yguYe likely to come up 
,' witft many, varied responses. 

• ' For some, choice means magnet, 
•schools for the gifted and talented ^ 
on Ihe order of Detroit's Cass Tech 

'•or New York's-famous High School 
: ,for the Performing Arts. •• . 

; . For others, .choice means 'sp&cia) 
programs for students who are;bare' 
ly scraping by.' \ t/ .-..

1 

' .Some "see schools of. choice as a 
way to bring urban and suburban 
students together, or, at the very 

least, help equalize education among 
rich and poor school public districts. 

Others, however, fear choice will 
prompt segregation, not only by race 
bat by economic background. Some 
also see choice as just another at
tempt for a voucher ..system, giving \ 
tax credits to parents who send their • 
children (o private schools. , 

If there's one'thing supporters and 
detractors agree upon, however, it is 
'that choice means nothing. without 
objectives, v V . . -

"THE QUESTION is what do you 
'want to do?," said Mike Boulus of 
the Middle Cities Education Associa- '. 

•tion' ''If you're simply moving kids c 
around, that's not choice." ~ 

Many locat school districts have' 
already been implementing innova

tive programs that would fit under 
the scHools of choice banner. 

Bloomfield Hills has recently im
plemented a model high school class
room, .giving students freedom to 
help create their own study plan. 

Plymouth-Canton Schools Is ex-, 
pioririg team teaching for select 
mlddle.school students and also con
sidering creating a "school within a 
school" for some ;academic disci
plines': . '. ; ,:; •''•'.•'.-. 

In Oakland.County,.plans ire und
erway for a countywide magnet higli-
school for mathematics and science 
students. 
. Such efforts are cheered by Donn 
Shelton bf,the Metropolitan Affairs 
Corp., a research agencjrlinanced by 
area corporations and unions. ' ."•••• 

"Public education is about the last 

Willcm-vah de Vcklc lite Younger, Ships in a Stormy Sea. (dcliitl). about 1672 - .. 
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Dutch Marine Art 
of the Seventeenth Century 

Now through April 28 Tickets: (419)243-7000 

The Toledo Museum of Art 
2<145 Monroe ;il Scottwoocl (419) 255-80OO;Tuesday-S;iturday: IOam-4pm;Sunday' I-5pm; closed Monday 

institution .doing things essentially 
the way they were done a half cehtu; 

ry ago," said Shelton. 
Choice would give parents and stu

dents greater input into education, 
Shelton said. Demand alone would 
determine which school, programs 
were successful an\i which weren't. 
-' At the same time, Shelton notes'— 
not without.irony.'— that schools of 

VchOice is more enthusiastically pro
moted by parents, government offi
cials and bysirfess leaders; than by 

. educators themselves .̂ : ', . 
"the system is very defensive." he 

' ' s a i d . .• --' •} '• *• ;-;, •";'•;,. 

. A spokesman for the state's larg
est teachers union, however, said 
teachers.aren't opposed to the con
cept, but thev are cautious. 

"At this point, we don't support 
cross-district programs (sending stu
dents from one public school district 
to special programs in another)," 
said Allan Short, director of govern
mental affairs for the Michigan Edu
cation Association. "We think it 
should be implemented within dis
tricts first." 

Equality, Short said, should be the 
watchword. 

"ONE OF the things you have to 
have is fair treatment of all the par
ents," he said. 

At the same time, the MEA 
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"strongly opposes", a voucher sys
tem. 

"That's not going to help at all," 
Short said. -' -. . •-

Who participates in 'schools of 
choice programs — and who doesn't 
— is a major concern, for even the 
staunchest supporters of the c6ncept, 

"Certainly, you. can't have segre-
gation,"sajd Boulus, whose group in
cludes- the Plymouth-Canton and 
South-field district, as well as near 
two dozen'other suburban, urban and • 
rural districts throughout the state. 

Though the group initially opposed 
choice, Boufas said he'll soon ask. 
member districts whether they are 
interested in reconsidering that posi
tion. '• • . • ' 

Gov. John Engler and the Michi
gan Board of Education have em
braced schools of choice", but board 
members say they're moving cau
tiously. 

"We're supportive, but you can't 
rush into something with no knowl
edge or a base of experience," said 
state board member Dorothy Beard-
more of Rochester Hills. 

The board has approved "incen
tive funds" to create test programs 
in individual school districts. 

While the test programs are ex
pected focus on transportation, coun
seling and racial balance, they're 
also expected to focus on athletic re
cruiting. . - ' . . • ' 

"That's a big problem in Minneso
ta, especially for hockey," Beard-
more s#*d. 

Legislation empowering local dis
tricts to create schools of choice pro
grams is expected to be reintroduced 
in the state Senate. 

While cross-district choice re
mains an option, it's still uncertain 
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how schools of choice would be ulti
mately implemented in Michigan. 

Programs in other states, howev
er, offer some clues. 
, Minnesota's open enrollment plan, 
allowing students to attend, any pub
lic school in the state, has already* 
been Widely discussed among Michi
gan government officials and ed.uca: 

tors.' ' i , ; • • . • . 
The Minnesota plan allows school 

choice based upon available space, 
both within the«district and school 
building. The'plan prevents students 
from being accepted or rejected on 
the basis pfbehavid'r and grades but' 
allows district to set .individual: 
guidelines. . • 

-State aid of up to $3,600 transfers 
witfTeach student.., -

At that, it's uncertain, whether the 
plan will prove effective. Less than 
one tenth of 1 percent of all students 
eligible to change schools actually 
did in 1987-88, the program's first 
year of operation. 

"One positive thing-that has come 
out of the Minnesota plan is that 
school districts have become more 
attuned to the needs of their students 
and parents," Beardmore said. "But 
it's not all about quality education." 

In Michigan, Beardmore said, 
state board of education members 
decide up to 100 property transfer 
cases a year — allowing children 
from one school district to attend 
school in a bordering district. 

"Not once, in all those cases have I 
heard anything about academics," 
she said. "It's about societal things 
— where mom or dad works, where 
the baby sitter lives and, in some 
cases, one school district having a 
pool while another one doesn't." 

Other states, however, have im
plemented programs widely differ
ent from Minnesota's open enroll
ment model, according to informa
tion compiled by the Denver-based 
Education Committee of the States 
and by the New Jersey Department 
of Education. 

State and regional schools for gift
ed have been established in several 
southern states, including North Ca
rolina and Virginia. Boulas, at least, 
thinks something similar could hap
pen here. 
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For Kathryn Wood of 
Garden City and her two 
children — Eric, 5, and 
Heather, 2 — the view 
from the SMART bus 
window includes a pas
senger shivering in the 
cold-at'an open air bus 
stop. At another stop, 
there's only a discarded 
bottle waiting for a ride. 

Finding adventure at $1.75 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

In order to ride a bus, one njust 
first catch a bus. That doesn't mean 
holding a baseball mitt and 
crouching in the middle of the road. 

But it might help. 
; At 9:16 a.m., the SMART bus en 

route to Detroit via Ford Road is 
indeed on time this sub-zero 
rooming. 
• Only problem is the driver doesn't 

tike the time to stop. Instead, he just 
wheels o/f down Ford Road, leaving 
a reporter and a photographer 
stranded, ankle deep in roadside 
slush. ; 

Thus we learn before one can ride 
a bus, one has to catch the bus and, 
.apparently, miss the bus as well. 
This makes us smart, we figure. 

An hour later, another SMART bus 
in white and orange trim skids to a 
stop near the corner of Wayne and 
Ford roads. We board.. 
. For $1.75, one is treated to a one

way ride from the suburbs to the big 
city. For another $1.75, they even 
bring you back. 

On the snow-driven path is a 
kaleidoscope of images. The coach 
weaves a trail through the well-
heeled areas of Dearborn to the 
decaying enclaves of Detroit. 

THEN THERE are the people this 
bus collects and deposits along the 
way;; 

By this time in the morning the 
commuters have already arrived at 
their jobs. The few passengers on 
this ride are going shopping or 
visiting friends and relatives. 

Some are like Kathryn Wood of 
Garden City. She'has a car, but still 
rides the bus once a month. 

"Where else can you go for a 
dollar?" Wood said. "It's cheap 
entertainment." 

On this day, she's headed to 
Fairlane Town Center to do some 

birthday shopping for her husband. 
She's accompanied by her two 
children - Eric, 5, and Heather, 2. 

For others like one woman 
bundled up snugly in a blue coat, 
scarf and knit hat, the bus is a 
lifeline to the outside world. She 
dearly clutches a Taco Bell hat while 
ringing the bell for her stop. 

Her eyes nervously peer over the 
scarf covering most of her face. She 
is "handicapped . , ; but I'm.very 
Willing to learn," she said. 

As the driver opens the door to let 
her out, she continues to talk. A cold 
chill invades the coach. 

TH£ REV OF the diesel engine 
and the constant rattle of the plastic 

interior interrupts the solitude of 
what otherwise is a very scenic 
journey. 

The bus veers off Ford Road onto 
the winding path of Outer Drive and 
through a placid residential area. 
The driver makes a left turn onto 
Michigan Avenue, where storefronts' 
for the sophisticated dot the > 
walkway. 

Fairlane Town Center signals a 
halfway point in the fide. 

"Where are you going, Ma'am?" 
the bus driver asked an elderly 
woman about to board. 

"Michigan." 
"Michigan and what, Ma'am?" 
"West Dearborn." 
Wrong bus. She is told to wait for 

the westbound Michigan Avenue 
express. 

Stacks from the Ford Rouge Plant 
belch smoke on the horizon as the 
bus turns back onto eastbound 
Michigan Avenue. Once past 
Wyoming Avenue, we penetrate the 
invisible wall that separates city 
from suburbs, black from white, 
prosperity from poverty. 

Except this is a part of Detroit 
"Prime Time Live" forgot to visit. 
This stretch of Michigan Avenue 
appears vibrant. People young and 
old walk the street. There arc 
several small businesses and 
restaurants — each different-— 
something apparently lost in the 
strip mall mentality of the suburbs. 

ONCE ACROSS Livcrnois Avenue, 
the cavities of urban life begin to 
surfaccPeople-huddle in dooma_ys_ 
of abandoned buildings, escaping the 
cold while watting for buses. 

Bumedout houses and boarded-up 
buildings blend together after a 
while. The extent of the decay 
doesn't hit home until the bus passes 
a street where a vacant church has 
all its windows broken out. Even 
God is not averse to urban blight. 

Once past the Cadillac Plant, from 
an elevated view from the overpass 
of 1-96 the city is laid out. Detroit 
with all its bruises, cuts and scars 
still stands tall. 

The ghdstly state of the since 
shutdown Grand Central Station 
makes one close one's eyes and 
imagine bustling times in the 1930- . 
40s when trains were the major 
mode of long distance travel. 

Tiger Stadium with its light 
towers piercing the blue sky 
becomes even more majestic, 
forever treasured as a temple of 
childhood dreams. "s^ 

Finally, the bus pulls Hpjn front 
the Renaissance Center, a/symbol of 

optimism in an area forever plagued 
by. pessimism. 

The trip backis much the same, 
except some passengers are 
venturing into the foreign area of the 
suburbs. Some are just plain foreign. 

"ARE YOU interested in a story 
about a singer?" asked a stubble-. . 
faced man sitting in the front of the 
bus. 

His name is Charles and he's from 
Windsor. The singer is him. 

Every holiday he sings Christmas 
carols at the Windsor Market, he 
said. 

"But that's not my specialty," he 
said. "My specialty is TV show 
theme songs." 

Charles' singing repertoire 
consists of 200 numbers from TV 
programs, including "Green Acres," 
"The Brady Bunch" and "Punky 
Brewster." 

He was asked if he knows the 
words to the song from 
"M'A'S'HV" Of -course, he 
answered the inquiry, with a 
incredulous look one would expect 
from Alan Trammell if asked if he 
could swing a baseball bat. 

Today, though, Charles is 
shopping. On his list: Tripledge 
wiper blades ("They're a gift for a 
neighbor") and, wallet willing, a low-
cost shaver. 

This is no easy task, however. On 
this frigid daj;, Charles rode his bike 
to the Windsor Tunnel and caught 
the tunnel bus, which dropped hjm 
off at Woodward and Fort. He 
walked over to Michigan Avenue to 

_catch another bus going to Dearborn. 

His mass transit odyssey hardly 
ends thererHiril catch the- ~ ~ 
Greenfield bus headed north to 
Northland Center, he said. From 
there, he might even-ride another 
one to Oakland Mall before heading 
back home. 

THE REASON to cross 
international waters and endure all 
this? 

"Better products; better prices." 
Charles passes the lime 

conversing with other passengers or 
the driver." AMpud bang provides a 
perfect introduction for small talk 
with the guy at the wheel. 

'. "You really hit something that 
time, driver," Charles said. "I hope 
you didn't hurt your tire." 

The driver doesn't say anything. 
Instead, he just motors along on a 
path many times traveled. 

Carvan Hawthorne said there's 
nothing in particular he likes about 
this route. 

"I'm just doing my job,'' he said 

Evenonacold winter's day, a glimpse of the thoughts about summer and, maybe, a 
old ballpark is enough to conjure up warm championship season. 

Staff photos by Guy Warren 
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singles connection 
• WESTS1DE 

Westslde Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Feb. 1, at 
Rome's of Livonia, Schoolcraft ser
vice drive, west of Inkster Road. 
Dressy attire required. For informa
tion, call 562-3J60. . ' . " . ' . . . 

• TRl-CQUNTY . • ' 
'./•> <Tri County Singles will, have a 
. dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Feb.; 2, at the Airport-Hilton, 1-94 
and Merriman Road, Rbmulas.Ad-.' 
mission is |4, $2 for women'. For in
formation, pall 842-^422.' • 

• SATURDAY WESTSJDg 
Saturday Night Singles NVestside 

Mil have a dance 8 p.m. to* 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 2,. at Roma's of Livo-

* nia, Schoolcraft service drive; west 
of Inkster Road. Admission is $4. 
For information, call 277-4242. 

• SINGLES STATION 
The Singles Station will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 

• NAIM 
NA1M Organization will meet 7:30 

p.m. Friday, Feb. 8, at St. Anthony 
Parish meeting rooms, 409 W. Col
umbia, Belleville. Thfere will be a 
"Pre-Lenten Panczski Party." For 
information, call 697:7379 or 697-
7293!';.. ' • . . - . . . •;.: ' 

• SINGLES INSTITUTE : 
"Betty Byrd's. Guide-to Relation

ships' for Singles/An' Educational, 
. Social arid Travel Program for Sin
gles" jvill be offered 7-9 p.m. Tues-
days or Thursdays, starling March 5 
or 7. Fee is $60. for six weeks. The 

L class includes handbooky materials 
and an events calendar. For infor
mation, call 355-4843. . 

•BETHANY -
Bethany West will have a dance 

8:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 2, at St. 
Robert Bellarmine, Inkster and West 
Chicago roads, Redford. Admission 
is $2. For information, Call 522-2394. 

5, at Character's Night Club, 3 2 5 ¾ ^ ^ 
Van Dyke, between 13 Mile and 14 • Bethany Northwest will have a 
Mile, Warren. Admission is $3. For Mardi Gras dance 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
information, call 842-7422 or 680- Friday, Feb. 8, at Our Lady of Sor-
7778. rows Social Hall, Power Road and 

briefs/helpline 
. • FREE EYE 

EXAMINATIONS ' 
:'•• Nine Livonia optometrists are 

participating in Vision USA, a na
tional program to provide free eye 

. examinations to low-income families 
- March 3-5. 

To qualify, people must be work-
. ing or be part of a family with one 
••. working member, have no health in-
.' surance, have income below an es-
; tablished level based on family size, 
• ind have had no eye examinations 
.'within 12 months. 
; To apply, call (800) 766-4466 by 
-Jan. 31. After that date, call the Met-
'• ropolitan Detroit Optometric Soci
e t y , 354-7666. People will be 

matched with a volunteer doctor of 
optometry in or near their home 
community. 

• ARTHRITIS SUPPORT 
The Dearborn-Dearborn- Heights 

.Arthritis Support Group will meet 
10:30 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 31, at the 
Henry Ford Falrlane Medical Cen
ter, Dearborn. Dr. L.M. Laslchak, 
head of rheumatology for the center, 
will speak on the newest medications 
and alternatives to'tnedicatlon. For 

. more information, call Julia Leedle, 
• 565-2530, or Audrey Amolsch, 422-
•3216. -.-...-,^ 

• NEVER SAY NEVER 
The Plymouth Chapter of Never 

Say Never, a self-help group for peo
ple suffering from obsessive compul
sive disorder, will meet at 7 p.m. 
every other Thursday, beginning 
Jan. 31, at the First Baptist Church, 
45000 North Territorial Road, Plym
outh. For more, information, call 
522-3022. 

• SCLERODERMA MEETING 
The Southeastern Michigan Chap

ter of the United Scleroderma Foun
dation will have an educational 
meeting at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 

2, at Beaumont Hospital, 13 Mile 
west of Woodward Avenue, Royal 
Oak. Dr. D'Anne Kleinsmith will dis
cuss localized scleroderma and 
treatment and skin care. She also 
will answet questions from the audi
ence. For more information, call 
334-9860. _ 

• TURNING POINTS 
Turning Points, a health confer

ence on the most current informa
tion about menopause and its treat
ment, will be8:30am', to3 p.m.Sat
urday, Feb. 2, at the-Dearborn Inn, 
20301 Oakwood Blvd., Dearborn. The 
program Is being presented by Oak-
wood Health Services Corp.'s Wom
en and Children's Center of Excel
lence. The $10 registration fee In-.: 
eludes lunch. To register,- call 593-
7879. 

• NORTHWEST LUPUS 
The Northwest Suburban Lupus 

Chapter will meet at 7:30 p.m. Mon
day, Feb. 4, at the Farmington Li
brary, 23500 Liberty St., west of 
Farmington and south of Grand Riv
er. Nutritionist Beverly Price will 
discuss "How Does What I Eat Af
fect How 1 Feel." For more informa
tion, call Andrea Gray at 533-0595. 

• LIFE WITH DIABETES 
Li/e With Diabetes, a class'de

signed to teach people with diabetes 
and their families about diabetes, 
will be offered 7-9 p.m. Mondays, 
Feb. 4, 11, 18 and 25, or 1-3 p.m. 
Wednesdays, Feb. 6,13, 20 and 27, at 
the M-Care Inc. office, 3601 Plym
outh Road, Ann Arbor. There is a fee 
for the classes that may be reim
bursable by Medicare, Medicaid and 
some insurance companies. For 
more information, call the Universi
ty of Michigan Medical Center Dia
betes Outpatient Education Program 
at 936-8279. 

Volunteers needed 
for 2 Hutzel studies 

Hutzel Hospital is looking for vol
unteers for two studies it Is conduct
ing. 

The first study in an investigation 
into the the treatment of premen
strual syndrome. Volunteers must be 

^between 25 and 40 years of age, 
healthy and premenopausal. Women 
with hysterectomies may be eligible, 
if ovulation can be documented. 

Volunteers must have had PMS 
symptoms for at least six months, 
and be able, and willing, to follow 
the study protocol. 

— The_study is under_ihe_direction.of 
Dr. Kenneth Ginsburg. Treatment 
will include nine months of hormon
al therapy. Patients will undergo 

special blood studies and psychologi
cal testing during the one-year 
study. 

The second study is of a female 
condom to prevent pregnancy. 

Volunteers must be healthy wom
en between 18 and 40 years of age 
who have an ongoing sexual relation
ship with their partner. They also 
must be willing to exclusively use 
the female condom as the only meth
od of contraception for the length of 
the study — six months. 

.. _ For_more information-on-either-
study, potential study participants 
can call Denise Hagan 577-1066, 1-4 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

Shiawassee, Farmington. Admission 
is $6. Masks are optional. For infor
mation, call 478-0533 and 471-2708. 
People are asked to call ahead. < 

• Bethany, & group'open to 'all--
failhs, will hava a support group 

<"meeting for recently divorced, sepa-
• rated or widowed people. Meetings 

will take place Sundays, Feb. 10 and 
24, March 10 and 24, April 7 and 21. 
For information, call 471-2708 or 

.478-0533.': .... -
' • Bethany Tlymo.uth-Gahton will ; 
preserji the .Rev. DavevBlake speak-* 
ing on the topic, "Stages of .Divorce," 
8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 16, at St. Ken
neth Church Hall, 14951 Hdggerfy, 
south of Five Mile, Plymouth. For 
information, call 422-9161', 455-1809. 
or 464-4023.. 

& CATHOLIC ALUMNI 
Catholic Alumni Club, a group for 

practicing Catholics who have a 
bachelor's degree and who are free 
to marry in the Catholic Church, will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 20, 
at Livonia Public Library, 32777 
Five Mile. Frank Along!, coach of 
the Wolverine Pacers Athletic Club, 
will be the guest speaker. For Infor
mation, call 981-8197 or 644-1328. 

• WEDNESDAY DANCE 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have a dance 8 p.m: to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile 
roads. Admission is ?3. For informa
tion, call 842-0443. 

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of Southfield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And mosl newcomers say that's 
ono of thoir first requirements 
after thoy move in. Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
specialist who helps nev/ families 
pick the health professionals they 
nood. If you want to help new 
families in town to bolter health, 
pick Getting To Know You. 

G t T T l N G T o Ki40Y*PUOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorehtp details, call (800) 645-6376 
in New York Stat* (800) 632-9400 

Printing reveals woman 
with eye for aesthetics 
DearLbrehe, 

I believe handwriting reveals' 
much about a person. I am 62 and 
right-handed. 

Most of, the time I think I see 
fblflgs clearly. The last few years 
have made me feel I am deceiving 
mysejf. 
. too"manyba.vetold mel think my 

way Is always the right way. Yet, I 
would be the first to,admit I have 
.much to learn. ' . . 

Tfcank you for any help. . 
' . . • • • . • ; . - / . • ' , - : ; : • ' . . , V . B . , -

;• -*-.•-. . N o v ! 

DearV.B., v ; •. 
Ihave selected your letter for to

day's column for two reasons. My 
first reason is to help yourself as 
others probably do. And my second 
reason is that it is printing, not writ
ing. I do not often receive printed 
letters. Although the research on 
printing is somewhat limited, I 
would like to analyze it for you. In 
return, I am hoping you will give me 
objective feedback for my learning 
purposes. -

If this printed sample is charac
teristic of what you do most of the 
time, it strongly suggests a woman 
with an innate eye for aesthetics. 
There is also a sensuous quality here, 
telling me you have a keen aware
ness for the things that appeal to 
your senses. Interest, even talent in 
the arts, seems like a definite possi
bility. 

My next observation is that I am 
analyzing a woman with highly de
veloped intelligence. Your mind is 
both curious and analytical. 

Seemingly, you are a dominant 

graphology r 

U6r$ne 
Green 
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woman, with a strong need to con-: 
- tro! both yourself and others. Self-

interested, you often act according 
to your personal desires. Your ac
tions may be calculated and manipu
lative toward this end. 

We are each unique and the result 
of our past "experiences. Close in
terpersonal relationships may not be 
easy for you to form. Some lack of 
trust has you placing distance be
tween yourself and others. You may 
even be somewhat lonely, although 
you might be reluctant to admit this, 
even to yourself. 

A well developed imagination is at 
work here: An interest in material 
considerations appears to be well de
veloped also. 

It is interesting to note that your 
letter is printed; your signature is 

written and larger in size, and the 
envelope carries a third style. Peo
ple who have several different styles 
are often quite versatile. An addi
tional dimension suggests shifting 
moods. 

Seemingly, you would like other 
people to see you more friendly and 
sohpisticated than you may inwardly 
feel. 

If you would life your handwrit
ing analyzed in this newspaper, 
writ^toLorene C. Green, a certi
fied graphologist at 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Please use a 
full sheet of white, unlined paper, 
writing in the first person singu
lar. Age, Handedness and signa
ture are all helpful. And construc
tive feedback is always welcome. 

Tops 

Fleece 

Blanket 
Sleepers 

We've slashed our original everyday low prices on selected winter sportswear 
items by 50%. Thousands of items for boys and girls, infant to 14. Special group 

includes famous names like; Buster Brown," 2 of Hearts," Hush Puppies* 
Rigoletto* Way Cool;" S-Cute!K and Ocean Pacific/ *AU clearance items priced as 

marked. Not all styles in all sizes; selection may vary by store. ^ 

Starts Thursday! Hurrv in for best section! 

iu MRS >VE PAflTiOPAU 

(K'OS )N DiSTRESStO S'TUATiO'»lS) 
Ouft iNOUSlf^S OnGA>;i/A'!Q'J COV V-TTEO 

TO,MElP"CH'icrt£NlN.\E£D 

KIDS MART 
Big Brands, Little Prices 

2 1 5 ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ . ^ 0 0 ^ M t t f l g M . • WMTLAHD, VJesUand Crossing Center • SOUTHQATB, Southtowne Crossing Oenter • BBDWW. Red/ord Raza-

2 ¾ 1 ¾ M-JJ^ ^ 6 8 1 ¾ * * m . N<^ TWn Conter • HWTIM, Oakland Point Center • AHH AHB0H, Vfestgata Shopping Center • WUMnSHlSs 
Orchard Baoe Shopping Center, 30966 Orchard lAto Rd«UWIOW LAKg, Commerce TWn Center" 
2300 Eureka Rd • 80OTHHILD, Northland Mali, 21500 Northwestern Hwy. 

LTVOHIA, IJvonia Haza, 309615 Mile Rd • MTL0B, Southland Center, 

:r. 
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Loss of money displaces homemakers programs 
By Loraine Median 
staff writer 

Women across the state who have' 
been working their way back into 
the job force, have been stopped in 
their tracks with the breaking of 
'Displaced Homemaker contracts as 
part of Gov. John; Engler's budget, 
cuts.. / • •_.: , v ;'•••;-. . ,, 

, "We were cost effective; we did a 
good Job," said Pat Curran, directo'r 
of Off ice.of Women arid Work which 
administrated the Displaced Home-
.maker program and who will be 
Closing the doors and turning In the 
keys within the next few weeks. 

'.'We've placed close to 1,000. 
wfcmen who went through the pro
gram," said Mary Ellen Stack of 
Jewish Vocational Service in Souths 
field. "These women are earning 
many times the amount of the grant 
our agency received from the 
state." 

The exact amount, according to 
Nancy Swanborg, executive direc
tor of Schoolcraft Community Col
lege's Women's Resource Center, 
amounts to a 34 percent return on 
the state's investment. 

"Over the past four years, clients 

who completed the program have 
earned more than $4 million in tax
able income," she said. "The stale 
invested $116,000 in that four-year 
period which is a yield of 34.1 per
cent, and thatisju^st here. 

"We are only one ol 11 sites in 
the state that offer the program." 

"THE FIGURES she has areeor-
rect and they are also typical of 
every one of the 11 - sites. in the 
state/,' said Curran,.w.ho has direct-, 
ed the Office, of Women and Work 
since its inception,in 1.978. The off
ice also is the only place in the state 
•working women can turn to if.they 
are having a problem about them 
rights. ~V • ' ' 

"I feel terrible about this," said 
Dr. Radwan Currkhoury, who last 
week had to tell 20 women at the 
Arab Chaldean Center in Lathrup 
Village that the Displaced Home-
maker program has been dropped. 

"We are Very disapointed," Stack 
said. "The program has been an in
vestment in the workers as well as 
for employers who need experi
enced, well trained help." 
. "I am infuriated over the closing 

of the office {of Women and Work)/' 

'Over the past four years, clients who 
completed the program have earned • 
more than $4 million in taxable 
inconie. The state invested $116,000 in 
that four-year period. . ;' ;.v »; 

• - . - ; * ; '— Nancy Swanborg 
••;,:-'. •••-'•''.'«".•' '••••)•' '•' "Women's Resouixe Center' 

'said Mary White, executive director 
of -Womenconter 'on the Orchard 
Ridge Campus of Oakland CommV 
nily College. "Not only has Pat Cur-
ren done an excellent job with the 
displaced homemakers, she is our 
one-woman information network 
who keeps all of us informed on 
current legislation, funding, grants. 

"And she is a strong spokeswonv 
an for women's rights. Any question 
ort working women we had here has 
always been answered immediately 
for us." . 

"I've had questions come to this 
office on employee rights, civil 
rights, rights for pregnant women, 

and I.can say without hesitation I 
amabsolutely assured tttat 100 per-'-
tent of those problems were re
sponded to immediately by that off
ice," Swanborg added. " 

. AS FOR THE dismantling of the 
Discplaced Homemaker program, 
Swanborg called it "penny wise and 

. pound foolish." 
Speaking for Michigan Older-

Women's Leagut1, Virginia Nicol 1 
called it "financially short sighted.' ' 

Along/with. OWL, groups protesl .-
ing the end of the Displaced Home ;-
maker program are Zonta, a Livo
nia-based philanthropic organiza

tion, and several local chapters of 
American Association of University 
Women and Business and Profes
sional Women. ' . ' 
, Swanborg also has.received let
ters of protest .from, women who 
have gone through the program and 
em'plpyers who have hired them.. 

A- displaced .homemaker. js 
woman who. is.widowed, di\ 
or'sepafated, is married to a.(otally: 
disabled man,, /s primarily a home-
maker for id year-s. or mote, or 
iaeksadequate skills.to secure gain
ful, full-time employment. ':• •• '•> 

The Displaced Homemaker 'pro-
gam provided he.l'p in evaluating, 
and redefining the women's skills in-
contemporary terms. It also helped 
women gain confidence for the job 
search, develop realistic goals, find 
a job, and, through economic inde
pendence, develop a sense of self-
worth. 

"IN A LETTER to Gov. Engler, 
Nicoll said 'the move shows a cal
loused disregard for the welfare of 
homemakers who have been cast 
adrift financially after years of car-' 
ing for their families," 

"Last year 35 graduates of the 
program at Schoolcraft College re
entered the paid labor.force at an, 
average wage of $6.60 per hour," 
^he said. "Together, they earned al
most $450tf,'0Q0 in taxable income' 
on an investment .by the state of 
$29,000. They remained off the \yel-
fare-and Medicaid rolls at a sub
stantial saving to the state." 

The Office', of Women: and Work 
had two separate components,-One 
dealt. with ..admirfislration of .the 
Displaced, Homemaker program. It 
was closed Jan.. 22, nine days before 
local agencies were notified that it 
would be closed Jan. 31. _-' ..". 

The other compomemt was dis-. 
bursement of information and re
search of working women's issues. 

Curran said one morning late last 
week her office answered questions 
about women whoheld non-tradi
tional jobs; handled a sex harrass-
ment complaint, figured out for a 
divorce lawyer just how much a 
wife is worth; and told a woman 
what her rights were in an argu
ment with her boss who threatened 
to fire her because she was preg
nant. 
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new voices vpi clubs in action 
,MICHAEL and DEBORAH CAN

NON of Garden City announce the 
•birth of MICHAEL PATRICL Dec. 
.10 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. 

• He has two "big" sisters, Angela and 
Danielle Paganini. Grandparents^re 
William and Maggie Cannon of Boaz, 

. Ala., and Andy and Janet Ponican of 
GardenCity. 

. ROBERT and SUZANNE LIGHT 
^ of Garden City announce the birth of 
; STEPHEN MATTHEW Nov. 29 at 
; St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Ar-
! bor. Grandparents are Steve and 
I Dorothy Evans of Canton Township, 
; Mary Light of Howell and Jim Light 
• of Fenton. 

; JEFFREY and CAROL 
• NEWCOMB of Novi announce the 
: birth of ASHLEY NICOLE Dec. 20 
;at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. 
• Grandparents are Don Roach Jr. of 
! Livonia and Bob and Marlys 
; Newcomb of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho/ 

' STEPHEN SWEDA and CHERYL 
:TONKOVICH announce the birth of 
; NOCHOLAS ALEXANDER Dec. 27 
! at St. Jdseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
;Arbor. He has.a "big" brother, 
; Matthew John, 3. Grandparents are 
^Ann Tonkovich of Warren and Steve 
; and Dorothy Sweda of Garden City. 
i 

i STEVE DANGOVIAN and STACY 
I LANE of Westland announce the 
; birth of SHAWNA MARIE Dec. 12 at 
; Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. Grand-
'. parents are Bruce and Kathy Tufnell 
;of Westland, Emilie Todd and Doyle 
;Todd, both of the Irish Hills, George 
iDangovian of Troy and Marty Lane 
! of Wayne. 

MICHAEL and TERESA OLVER 
of Westland announce the birth of 
TIMOTHY MICHAEL Dec 14 at An
napolis Hospital in Wayne. He has a 
"big" sister and brother, Madalyn 
Irene and Jonathan Allan. Grand
parents are John and Clare Howard 
of Butler, Ky., and Roger and Vera 
Olver of Oscoda. 

Welcoming 
new 

neighbors 
is the least 
wecancio... 
lo mako now farmlios feel 
right at home In our town. 
Getting To Know You is 
THE nowcomor welcoming 
servieo (hat dolivers a girt 
from sponsofing mcrcnants 
and professionals to now 
homoownors fight after 
thoy movo in. Golting To 
Know^You programs can 
bring now buslnoss, now 
frienefs and now salos lo 
your door. 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

For iponiot»Mp d«!»»».fill 

(800)645*6376 
In H«w YerV SUrtt (800) M7-940O 

KENNETH and NANCY BLOSS of 
Canton Township announce the birth 
of KENNETH JR. Dec. 17 at Annap
olis Hospital in Wayne. Grand-, 
parents are Kerry and Karen Byrd 
of Novi, Rick Starr of Garden City, 
Doug and Sharon Ford of Westland 
and Carey and Audrey Jordan of 
Westland. 

EVAN and LAURIE LYALL of 
Livonia announce the birth of AL
EXANDER EVAN Nov. 25 at Huron 
Valley Hospital in Milford. He has a • 
"big" sister, Carly Ann, 1. Grand
parents are Mike and Lorraine 
Medved of Northvilfe and Glen and 
Joann Lyall of Brighton. Great-
grandparents are Aurore Jolicouer 
of Westland and Ken and Evelyn 
Lyall and Iva Smith, all of Florida. 

MICHAEL and DOROTHY 
LAIRD of Redford announce the 
birth of ERIK MICHAEL-Dec. 6 at 
Providence Hospital in Southfield. 
He has a "big" sister/Melissa, 4½. 
Grandparents are Anna Rail of Red-
ford, Donald Rail of Detroit and 
Donald and Wanda Laird of Farm-
Ington Hills. Great-grandparents are 
Bertha Laird of Southfield and 
Elmer and Geo Bassett of Farming-
ton Hills. 

CHRIS and CHERYL SAARI of 
Novi announce the birth of JUSTIN 
CHRISTOPHER Nov. 19 at Beau
mont Hospital in Royal Oak. Grand
parents are Alan and Emeline 
Krantz of Livonia and Ken arid 
Marge Saari of Livonia. Great
grandfather is Wagner Saari of Ful
ton, Mich. ~ . 

DAVID and JULIE DIEHL of 
Westland announce the birth of MI
CHAEL DAVID Jan. 4 at Annapolis 
Hospital in Wayne. He has four "big" 
sisters and brothers — James, 
Jason, Cindy and Becky. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Diehl 
of Westland and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 

,Depa of Dearborn Heights. 

Clubs in Action appears on, 
Wiursdays.. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday, J 

9 HANDCRAFTERS 
. Handcrafters in Canton will pres

ent a Winterfest arts and crafts show 
Friday-Sunday, Feb. 1-3,.at Michi
gan Stale Fairgrounds, Eight Mile 
and Woodward, Detroit. Times are 4-
10 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m! to 10 p.m. 
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sun
day. Admission is $5, $2 for children 
ages 6-12. 

• WHOLISTIC HEALTH FAIR 
Ford Motor Women's Club will 

present a Wholistic Health Fair 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 9, at 
the Holiday Inn-Fairlane, 5801 

.Southfield, near Ford Road, Dear
born. Health products and services 
will be offered. For information, call 
563-1491. 

• COMPASSIONATE 

FRIENDS 
Compassionate Friends Siblings 

Group, a self-help organization of
fering friendship, understanding and 
hope to bereaved siblings, meets 7-9 
p.m. the third Wednesday of each 
month at the Livonia Senior Citizens 
Center, 15218 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. The group is for bereaved 
siblings 16 years and older. For in
formation, call 937-3875. 

• CRAFTERS NEEDED 
Sheldon Hall, 33111 Plymouth, 

Livonia, has craft tables available 
for $24 for its "Swing into Spring" 
craft show Saturday, March 16. For 
information, call 422-6199 or 591-
1694. 

• COMMMUNICATION 
ITC (International Training in 

Communication) Club will meet 7 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 7, at the Dear
born Civic Center, 15801 Michigan 
Ave"., Dearborn, the group will have 
its annual.speech contest. For infor
mation, call 563-0361. 

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA 
ARTHUR A. SOCLOF/M.O. PAUL O. RADOENS, M.O., P.C. 

31324 S«boo»cr»n Ro«d 0-**) («to»t Ea»< ° ' Merrfman) 
UVONtA. MICHIGAN 4&1SO Phoiw: 625-S2« 

WINDED OR WHEEZY? 
• Asthma lod ATergy speoi-sts are dedcaied !o ir<reas->g p-jfc'.c 
aaa/eness and urxlerstandiog of as'.HT>a 

Over me past ten years ttere has (Ken a sg-v'car-! nse .r tfe ruiT.;*r cf 
deaths from asthma Asthma is a b'ockage or spasm of the a.r*3ys reso':.^ 
in labored oreatrvng with 'a i">h:$t:.ng s<xind re'erred !o as rthee?'hg 

Asthma of fre^-cM isheew} a"ects 10S of the Ar-e^AT popy'aton. An 
artacV; may be brought on by a var.ety of ca-ses Of triggers that vary !ro.ri 
one person to aro'.h.er. As Al!erg'sts. v>e spe-̂ d etfia \<-.-e n--ih yoj to 'nier: fy trese I'.gge-s p^o-.-cie' 
an md^dual treatrr.ent p.'an to improve ycsj< asthma ar-<) help yoo to 'cad a rofrtv.' "e Wh ei'ty 
det«t:on. Ue3tmeni and patei* educat on. appcoi.fijte'y Si\ of a! astJ-Ta can be corvo'ed 

Arthur A Sociol. M D 

I >M. v, ^¾¾^*^^^¾^P , 

The Ha worth 
Center 

Supportive Cave for Seniors 
•j-Comfortable Room 
•Private Bath 
• Tasty, Nourishing Meals 

,• Regular Housekeeping 
• Full Laundry Servfce 
• Supervision of 

Medications 
• Personal Care" 

Attendants on 
24 Hours a Day 

• Enjoyable Social Program 
• Caring, Dependable Staff 
• A Ministry of 

Detroit Baptist MAnor 

3022S 13 Mile Road • Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Call 737-8830 FOR FREE INFORMATION 

9 JOHN SACKETT DAR 
. John Sackett Chapter of the Na
tional Society of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution will meet 
noon Saturday, Feb. 9, at the raome 
of Margaret Steward, Bloon ifield 
Hills. American History Monti i will 
be featured with a presentati on of 
the Good Citizens ami America i His
tory awards to selected Mic higan 
students. Mrs. Williis Koenek';, na
tional vice chairperson of Goo- i Citi
zens of the East Central Divisir )n and 
state public relators chairr. orson, 
will speak on the top. c, "DAR . Good 
Citizens — Serving tho Nation. " 

9 X fZETA 

The next meeting cf the Z i Xeta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi \ vill be 
held^at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Fe' o. 6, at 
the "home of Leean (Juerin, 34H2 
Blackfoot, Westland. A progt am on 
helth will be presented by Pi »t Gro-
macki. 

. > 

© G L A D RAGS 
Glad Rags Productiosn, nr altital-

ented women who come tog< :ther to 
produce fashion shows for w romen's 
groups, is looking for wome n 45-60 
years of age who wear siz e. 10-12 
clothing. The group will tx » inter
viewing women interested in model
ing between 5:30 and 8:30 Tf jursday. 
Feb. 7.. Some runway expw jrienced 
preferred but not necessary. For the 
location or̂  more informati on, call 
459-7833. 

0 FIRST STEP 

First Step, the Western Wayne 
County Project on Domestic Assault, 

offers survivor of sexual assault sup
port groups." For more information, 
call 525-2230 or 782-0441. 

£ H S t g g / > 

Underpriced 
Twin Sieeper & 
Matching Storage 
Ot toman 
Available in 
Designer.Fabrics ' 

""259, 
"We Discount Luxury" 

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. J U R R f S O N ' ROV.AL OAK • 399 8320 

S Blockt X ot 10 Mile. ! 4 Block £ off M*io 
O P E S MON.-SAT. JOS • FRID.AV TIL 8 P M 

SOW ".OPEN. SUNDAYS 12 Noon m t P.M. 

> • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
ITS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 

IES 
:S 
ID 

IATIVE ACCESSORIES 
IATHROOM FIXTURES 
INTERNS*RECESSED 
IATIVE ACCESSORIES 
IATHROOM FIXTURES 
INTERNS'fiECESSED 

LlGI 

FLOOR LAMP? 
CEILING MOUr 
FIX 
FL 
C€l 
FIX 
FL 
CEIL: 
FIXTURES • Tl 
FLOOR LAMP! 
CEILING MOU^ 
FIXTURES • Tl 
FLOOR LAMP! 
CEILING MOUr 
FIXTURES • Tl 
FLOOR LAMP! 
CEILiNGMOUr 
FIXTURES :J\ 
FLOOR LAMP! 
CEILING MOU^ 
FIXTURES • Tl 
FLOOlfLAM 
CEILING MOI 
FIXTURES • 
FLOOR LAM 
CEILING MOI 
FIXTURES • 
FLOOR LAM 
CEILING MOI 
FIXTURES • 
FLOOR LAMPS! • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUN TS • CHANDE-LIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TRACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE • ACCESSORIES 
FLOOR LAMPS • TABLE LAMPS f TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
CEILING MOUN TS •CHANDEiLIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
FIXTURES • TR ACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

RACK Lll 
> • TABLI 
ITS • CHAI 
RACK Lll 
> • TABU 
iTS»CHA! 
3ACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
> • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES • BATHROOM FIXTURES 
ITS • CHANDELIERS• POST LIGHTS* LANTERNS• RECESSED 
RACK LIGHTING • TIFFANYS • DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 
> • TABLE LAMPS • TORCHIERES •BATHROOM FIXTURES 
ITS • CHANDELIERS • POST LIGHTS • LANTERNS • RECESSED 
iACK LIGHJING^TIFFANYS • DECORATIVEJ^CCESSORIES 

FFIXTURES" 
•RECESSED 
CESSORIES 
fl FIXTURES 
•RECESSED 
CESSORIES 
h FIXTURES 
•RECESSED 
CESSORIES 

4 0 -
OFF RED TAG 

SPECIALS 
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ELECTRICAL 
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Your Invitation to Worshi 
'Mail Copy To: OEISERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

3625*1 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12 Noon 
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INDEPENDENT" 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
• 29475 VvVSix Mile, Livonia . 

525-3664or 261-9276 
Sunday School........,..":...... '.L 

. - " . - . . Morn ing Worship. . : ....... 
• '•••'• Evening Wdrshrp. . . . . .....: 

W e d . FamJIy Hour ,.............':. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

... .10:00 A .M. 

.... 11:00 A .M. 

.:.... 6:00. P'.M. 
;..... 7:30 P,M. 

M L Petty 
Pastor 

Febi'ugry 3rd 
11:00 A,M. "The Barefooted PropHel" . . 

. 6:00 P.M. "The Poison of Hatred" , 
Our 17th Anniversary-. • v \ ; . 
Templetones Quarte l at t o , 11 A M & 6 PM 

A Church Thai's Concerned Aboul People' 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and GralnTRiver 

A O _ . Redford. Michigan 
A B C / 533-2300 
U S A • " • _ • • • • • 

February 3rd 
"Awsome is His Name" 

: Pastor Nelson 

i T T T r i r T T Staffed Nu/sery Children & Youth Programs 
1 J 1 ]fi f • ] • Rev Wm.'E Kt'ton Re». Ma.'k_F!(ldsSoffiiT.«f» Mrs, Ooivu Glcasoo 
{•••bmrbkfto Sen*>fP»»!w Ajjoclata Pastcf Director cf M j j i c 

cffl/sv/- fJ)(//>//ly/ Cf/mrcA. 

•n.f-} 

45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL RQAO 

PLYMOUTH. MfCHIOAN 48170 

455-2300 

ms euJl 

Tocher J. Gunrieman, M A 
C h c o 1 Ka>e. Mus'c ttreclc* 

. 9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship . . : . 

11:00 A .M. Holy Commun ion 
"Sacr i f ice & S o n g " 

Rev. Ernest Ferguson 
6:30 P.M. "The Church of Tomorrow" 

Pastor Ernest Ferguson 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes Vouf 

"AWiNDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
.425-6215 or 425-1116 

KENNETH D. GRIEF 
* ' PASTOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP ... . .SUN. 11:00 A .M. 
EVENING WORSHIP ."...SUN. 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY.: WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

NON-
DENONAtNATIONAL 

UNITYof LIVONIA 
P L W J S M cl I f * "Di^y Word* 

S>.rdyfS 9 30 & 11 CO A U 
1 V ^ ^ ^ ^ F ' " COURSE IH M.RHCUS »-•> 
[ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F BvtvM WiJ» Wv.5a,i 1 30-3 p m 4 1 - ^ ^ ^ ^ , H X r . -

* r i n e v - J » l ?.30 PM. MEALING THE SHAVE THAT 
O '.OS YOU 7 ..SEEKS WITH Gtr* A llXilf* Stye'iea 

Ovc--e3'.'> Ar^^>r-^js I? s*«p gro<.p 7 30 p n . t * f 7 

Ack.1 C l :3'en ct A/ccNy-cf Mco . WM . Fri . 12 roon, 4 
Tr- .'S 7 30 p m 
f . " , r>s.Nf 7 K *'J 07f lv.~ E t'A'jU f. P4.-11 *••>-! 

2 E 6 6 0 f i - . e M . l e R d ' 421-1760 
Do. l A Posll ive Thought * 261-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23645 Mtfolebetl W> BV». S o l 10 M>:e • 474-33*3 

Sunday Schoo l 9:45 A .M. 
M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 11:00 A .M. 

Evening Worsh ip 7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L. Karr, Pastor 

Jlioo*u& BofUut CUUACU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays. 

Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D. 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

CHURCHESOF 
THE NAZARENE 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymoulh Canton High 

Joy Road & Canton Center 
4 5 4 - 9 5 8 7 

_ . . W o i i h l p Service 9:00 A . M . 
Sunday S c h o o M 0 : 1 S A .M. 

Sunday even ing Youth p r o g r a m $ 0 0 P.M. 
.Weekly 0 t>'o S!u<ty 

Oo^a-'cJ nu*f, Wims'er Nursery Provided 

EPISCOPAL 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

W 
ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner & Cfa 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

isses 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A M . Holy Eucharist 
9 00 A M. Christian Education (or all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert C lapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

4 5 8 0 1 VV. A n n A r b o r Road 
P l y m o u t h , M i c h i g a n 4 8 1 ^ 0 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 1 5 2 5 

Sunday School M 9:15 A M 
Symhy WorsrTp '• 11:00 A M. & 6.00 V.K\ . 

Tucs. l i d o s ' &b!e Mudy • 9:30 A M .-
Wtd : f <>m:t> Night - 7:00 PAL 

I , ' .Url B i r r . o - Scn.<yf Pj ' tOf . 
R.irx-rt Kr . rK M n.s'tr i.f Youth 
Idn'-o t j ' t x j f t - M.n.<;Ur of M j<. t ' 
l i ^J l j> l . , r -D . r t t r . i r v> f b ) <. r e 

New Hoti/ons for Children Day Care: 

455-3196 

CATHOLIC 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Father George Charnley, Pastor 

M A S S E S 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newburgh Road 
L i v o n i a - 5 9 1 - 0 2 1 1 

Tho Rev. Emory F. Gravelle, Vicar 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
. 10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist & 

• Sunday School 

A Barrier Frco Facility for 
the Handicapped 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard • L i von ia '261-1455 
Father Edward J . Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M. , 12 N o o n 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redlbrd) 
Scx l f ly o f St P i u j X • T r J d i i i o n x l l .3 l tn M m 

2 3 3 1 0 Joy Rotid 
5 D l k i . ? . . o f T(Ifiraph - 5 3 1 2121 

M « u Schedule 
Sunday M*M 12:00 Noon 

Rosary A ConTf SMOH before Mass 

OUR I.ADY OF 
G O O D C O U N S I ' I . 

1160 Pc f i i i lmnn Ave. 
I ' l yn io i i i l i • 453-0326 

Hcv. J.iiiu-.s Wysocki, Pastor 

M»<sc<: M o n . - F r i . 9 . 0 0 A . M . . Sa l . 5 0 0 P.M. 

S u n d a y 8 : 0 0 . 1 0 . 0 0 A . M . a n d 12:00 P . M . 

Livonia 

CHRIST OU Ft SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
: 14175 Farmi.ngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way). 

• - Phone:522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR^ ; 

S U^djiy Worship 8:00, 10:15 & 11-30 A.M. ; 
.;' Sunday Schj?pl> mbte Ctass 9;00 A.M. . ; ; . 

Week Day School, Pre-Schcfol, Kindergarten' 

"'. •}.., Sbcirtii&tbe Ldi'e of Christ,. . , / 1 

, ST. PAUL 'S L U T H E R A N 
MISSOURI .'SYNOD 

High & Elm Streels, Nonhville 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

Kinrie, Associate Pastor 
C h u r c h 349 3140 - S c h o o l 349-3146 

Sunday Worship 8:3(1 * 11.00 A M . 
Sunday School 9 45 A M . 

Saturday Vespers ; 6 00 P.M. , _ . 

H OSANHATABOR LUTHErUlt I CHURCH I SCHOOL 
9600 Levcrno • So. Re( l lord • 937:2424 

Rev. G'enn K oppcr 
Rev. LaArenc c Wit lo 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
S u n d a y s 8 :30 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M . 

Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 
Sunday S<J-oS * Bi><e Classes 9 45 A.M 

, Cr-"s'-a"i Sehc<S Pre J<hoo4-«-Jr O i d e 

Mrs . PatSadter 
. . ^ - r i r t ^ A ^ 

937-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 .'* ' REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

/ 9 : 1 5 6 11:00 A .M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

S T . M A T T H E W L U T H E R A N 
Cho rch & School 5885 Venoy 
1 B:\ M Ol fed fl<J , VSes!^.l 1 4JS<r?60 

Divine Worship t i & 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class &!>S 9:30 A.M. 

M- onday Evening S ervlee 7:30 P.M. 
RaJph Fisch- j r , Pastor 

( 3ary O. Headapohl . Assooa to Pastor 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR WOO SUNDAY 10:30 / l .A / . 

Ft UTH L U T H E R A N CHURCH 
3- WOO Five M'fe (West o f Midd'ebelt) 

Lrvon:?, '421-7249 

Worship & Hol/Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

Learning Hour 9:30 A.M. 
Ti jesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

ST. » 4ICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Won ihlp Service 

8:00. 9::^0 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sta l l i ng Feb. 2nd 

Saturday Serytce 5:30 pen 

Jerry Yrirnell, 3r. Pastor 
Denni:} Beaver, Pastor 

:" Jesse Abbott , Pastor ^ 
7000 N. She:don, Canton Twp. • 4 5 9 ^ 3 3 3 

(just Sou'.ti o!>Varren Rd.) 

In L i von ia 

Lutheran Church 
jg ton Road 
i& James Hoff 
?0 

' . WORSHIP SERVICES 
8:30 & 11:00 A .M. Sun . 

9:45 A .M. Sunday School 
& Adul t Bib le Class 

In P l y m o u t h 

St . Pe te r Ev. Lu the ran C h u r c h 
1343 Penniman Ave. .• 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freier & Daniel Helwig-

Worsh ip Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A .M. 

Sunday School & Bib le 
C l a s s ' 9 : 1 5 A . M . 

. In R e d f o r d T o w n s h i p 

Lo la Park Ev. L u t h e r a n C h u r c h 
14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 
Worsh ip Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A .M. 

.Li UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
Ul\ HTED METHODIST 

30000 So MiJo Rd. (Bel. Merriman 4' M:dd:ebe:i) 
Chuck So iquist, Pastor • Kearney Kirby, Assoc. 

10:00 / i.M Worship & Criurch School 
11:1'5 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nu rsery Provided • 422-6038 

CHERRY I HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
I i :30A.M. & 11:00 A.M.. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 A.M. 

321 Ridge Road 
Just S outh of Cherry Hill in Canton 

NARDIIV PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
• Just West of Middlebelt 

i 476-8860 
Farminglon Hills 

Worship & Church School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. • 

~ FEBRUARY 3rd 
"It's Not That Easy 

Being Green" 
Or. Ritter 

Or. Wil l iam Ritter { 
Rev. David B. Penn.ma.i 
Rev Robert 8ough 
Rev. V/iJliam Fraycr 

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth^. 
«201 N.Te-
4S3S?S0 

/ 

S3 W o r s h i p 9:00 8. 11 ;15 A .M, 
A- - I I 11111 

J-i-ister*: 
. ' / c 6 Grc-i 

Adul t & Youth C h u r c h Schoo l 10:15 A .M. 

I 'O Jr • Or Freder<k C VOSburj • Dl^d K. S'e»lrt. S( / / ; h'ttilb tt 'c (iron-

NE\A 
METI 

"Treas 
Or. Da 

Or 

/BURGH UNITED 
HODIST CHURCH 
56500 Ann A/b'or Trail 
ivonla's Oldest Church 

4 2 2 0 1 4 9 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Service 

February 3rd . 
ure In Eartheti Vessels" 

.vid E. Church preaching 

Ministers: 

. David E. Church, 
tev. Roy Forsyth rVurso/y Provided 

ALDERSGATE 
U N I T E D M E T H O D I S T C H U R C H 

(Redford Twp.) 
1 0 0 0 0 B E E C H DALY R O A D 

BclA-ccn Plymoulh and West Chicago 

Redford, Ml -^8239 937-3170 

Worship Services 830 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School for all Ages 945 A.M. 

February 3rd 
MICAP 

Rev. Allen B. Rice ' 

Nursery Available 

Pas to r s 'M . Clement Parr and 
Buf ford W. Coe 

Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

O FRltNOS Abandon not Ire e-.erl.istng 
beauty (or a bo.i--.iy thai rnosl d e. and set nol 

your aftect'or-.s en .it-Is r-.ort.H 
> 4 ^ *\oridotdusl 

L,, BAHA'I FAITH 
• 1 4557645 Of 4^3-9129 

. "Announcing Plymouth's Most Exci l ing Worship Center" 

/ T U l*iuise Chapel Church of God 
U I (Church of God - Cleveland. TN) 
^ " - ^ 585 N. Mill Street • Plymoulh, Ml 48170 . 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
Sunday Morning Worship & Sunday School (ages 2-19) 10 00 am 

Sunday Evening Praise Celebration.. 600 pm. 
Wednesday Evening Biblo Study & Kids Clubs.. 7:00 pm'. 

"More Power To You" Radio Broadcast WMUZ - 103 5 FM Mon.fr j . 5-15 6 00 A M 

OUR STAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE 
. Rodorlck Trusty, Pastor 

Dan Lacks, Minister of Music • . John Vaprezsan, Youth Pastor 

Liz Graves, Administrative Assistant 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happoning Here!" 

PRESBYTERIAN 

Cillllipi 
Farmlngton Rood and Six Mile 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

S6NDAY,>§8AUARY3,1991 HOLY COMMUNION 
800. 9.15. 10:45AM and 12.0.5 P.M., 
-.'. Worship.a'rid Sunday School . 

:*'•-. ' 8 00. 9:15. aod 10:4,5 am'. 
'V/H0ISITY0UWANT.?' . . 

. - . . • • Dr. Oart lett l i ' r iess/ • ._;".-

' , ' ::'- 12:05 p . m . ' . 
-blSqiPLE MAKtNG, THE MISSION OF CHRIST: 

v"-'';.--. Ropted in Oiscipiesrtip"- ' 
-".- • . : Rev.'John B.Crimmins. 

. " . 7^00 p.nri. - •" " ' 
" - EVENING FELLOWSHIP* ' "* 

Wednesday, 7.00 p m 
VSCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EOUCATION 

(Activities for AH ages) 
Nursery Provided at All Services . 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 
Services Every Sunday nt 10 30 A M. 
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7 00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
Bible Class -Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
Ol Month 7:00 PM 

^ - ^ . i L f r - T t i 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
al Gottlrodson 8 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. 8ranham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 . 

How Can We Know The Truth?" 
Rev. flichard I. Peters 

Woiship. Church School & Nursery Care 10:30 A.M. 

ST. PAULS Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

W e ' r e 
g r o w i n g 
With y o u ! 

7.. l.*.f&M$M 

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, M l -
(ono block West of Inkster Rd ) . 

Phono: 422-1470 
Standing Free In Tho Proscnco Of God ' 

Thomas P. Eggebeen, pastor 
Worsh ip Serv ices 8:30 & 11.00 A .M. 

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 9:45 AM. 
Nursery Prov ided - Barr ier Free 

WEDNESDAY - PRAYER VIGIL FOR 
PEACE 7:00-9:00 P.M. 
KALEIDOSCOPE 7:00 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
- 25350 West Six Mile 
" Redford • 534-7730 * 

' Paul S. Bousquet le. Pastor 

Worship - Sunday - 10:00 A.M. 

i\'jr$ery Pfc,:deJ • I ' .TtcYtta, ' ArcfSS<t 'i 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN . 

CHURCH <U.S.A.) 
J841 Middlebelt'421-7.620 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M.. 
Classes for 2 Years - 12ih Grade 

at 11:00 AM. 
E:cv*:o: Ava i.ib'e Garcth O. 8a>«r, Paslor 

ilv •* 

ST. T IMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 N e w b u r g h Road 

L ivon ia • 464-8844 

Church School 4 Y/orshlp 11:00 A.M. 
"Bible Translation In the Solomon Islands" 

Janet Noble, Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Nursery Prov ided • Barr ier Free . 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
0 . \ - v CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
* i J L *c 5S35 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
• u lh " (JuS I N o n h ol Kmart) 
- OUlv » , 459-0013 

' " ' 9:15 & 11:00AM. 
Worship & Sunday School 

MancJcapp-cd Atcess We 
RcV.*.'cc-i tot Hcarj ig an j S^M lxpa:re<J 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
<• Ma.h J Chu-ch 

Pt-VVOUTH 

(313)453-6464 
Scrwlces 9 00 & 11.00 a m 

Church School 4 Nursery 9 00 A 1 1 0 0 a m 

Ph. 'p Rodgt rs M.igce ie l i . - i d L. Sccic-. J-
K* n.sfcr Associate '•' rus'or 

' We h.i.-e ban cortc.-nporary s -ico 1635" 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF. CHRIST 

MIMOKI \i ( in H< ii oiA nmsi 
(Christian Church l^S. 

35475 Fivo Mile Rd. 4 6 4 - 6 7 ? K ^ ^ - -
. , MARK McGlLVREY. Minister 

Steve ANen 
Youth t.'in:si.er 

R'OLE SCHOOL (Alf ages) 9 30 A M 
ti IS A '.< Se.-.ce • !.'cn-;.g Wo-yvp to 4S A M 

r\ e- • >:j VrcJit-.p &' Yo'^r-i .'.'col r.g 6 30 P M 

Safari United Church of Christ 
33424 OaManci Ave. • Farminglon 48335 

(313) 474-6880 
Sunday Schedule 

Church School for nil -930AM 
Divme Worship, Worship 
Education -10 45 AM 

1 er-.'icc S.v iUn iy • f j „ ! se i y P io . .i<i) 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

PENTECOSTAL. 

F U L L G O S P E L C H U R C H 
O F P L Y M O U T H 

v 291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 Docks H o l M a n - 2 0 o c k $ f of '.' ' 

SUNDAY 
• f « Sc>:>; 1 0 « A M 
Vi'.vi-; I I 0 0 * H »-J«(M tv 

Pii'-j' f nri. Hc-.sirc) - Ch 453 03/3 •><* WrY/) 

W E D N E S D A Y 
l : r S-.'i l ' » f H 

CIIRISTADEI.IMIIAIV.S 
Sunday Memorial Service 10 00 A.M. 

Wednesday NigM Bible Class 8 00 PM 

February 24th 2:15 P.M. 
Ono Bible, Many Churches , Why? 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia 425-7610 | 

• T U i FAITH 
\ m COVENANT 
' • .CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all agos 
9:30 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 & 10:45 A.M. 

Pastor Icenogle 
Wednesday Dinner 6:00 P.M. 

Youth Group 6:30 P.M. 
Adull Biblo Study 7:00 P.M. 

3 3 4 1 5 W. 1 4 M l l o 
(at DrakeJ Farmington Hills 

6 6 1 * 9 1 9 1 
Rev. J. Christopher Icenoglo 

Rev. Oavid S. Noroon '_ 
Rev. Douglas J. Holmberg 

http://2E660fi-.eM.leRd
http://bo.i--.iy
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VERY MUSICAL group 
needs' a name, ind. Gail' 
.Carson decided to go with 

> Gail Carson ahd'T/he.Key of 

. That "0" stands for God rather 
• than. Gail. She and her fellow, |>er-
formers are Christian* who believe 

, that musfo^bffers a. great way to 
share God's wve. ' i 

"It has to start from within," said 
Carson, a 28-year-old Plymouth resi-. 
dent. "I think our niche is to encour-

, 3ge Christians to spread the Word 
and.nbt be stagnant in their faith.". 

The'musicians recently recorded 
their first album on tape, V.Take a 
Little Step."- Carson,; singer .and 
songwriter for The Key of G; also 

i CohGert to feature 
gospel performers 

An evening of contemporary gos-. 
pel music will be presented Sunday, 
Feb. 10, at the Northville Masonic 
Temple, 106 E. Main. . 

The concert is scheduled 7-9 p.m., 
and doors will open 6:30 p.m. The 
Unity Productions concert will 
highlight the talents (Qf The Reason 
and of another local Christian group, 
Gail Carson and The Key of G. 

Ticket prices are $5 in advance, $6 
at the door. Admission price for chil
dren ages 2-12 is $2.50. 

Larry Cunningham of Plymouth is 
one member of The Reason. Cunn
ingham, 37, works in engineering at 
General Motors..He did some per
cussion work and a little background 
keyboard work on ''Take a Little 
Step," a cassette recently recorded 
by The Key of G. 

CUNNINGHAM'S BEEN involved 
in Christian music for about a year. 
He and his wife have a daughter, 11, 
and a son, 1. 

"The message is the mosL-import-
ant thing. It's getting out the mes
sage using" our contemporary 
styles," said Cunningham, who wor
ships at Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Church in Plymouth. 

Cunningham will play with both 

The Key of G and with The Reason 
during the upcoming concert. 

The Reason was formed about 
nine months ago by musician Dicky 
Lee of Plymouth. He and Cunning
ham performed at the 1990 Plym
outh Fall Festival. 

They have a tape of their music 
out, "The Reason." They write, per
form and produce original material. 

Gary Cooper will also be among 
the performers at the Northville Ma
sonic Temple concert. Cooper, a 
Northville resident, played the jazz 
flute for The Key of G's "Take a Lit
tle Step." 

Tickets for the Sunday, Feb. 10, 
concert are available at: The Gitfid-
dler, 302 E. Main in Northville; Ar
nold! Williams Music, 5701 N. Can
ton Center in Canton; Eden Books, 
45184 Ford in Canton; and Giordano 
Gallery, 426 S. Main in Northville. 
- The "Take a Little Step" tape is 

available at those- locations. For 
more information on The Key of G, 
call 453-8209. 

"The Reason" cassette is available 
at The Gitfiddler in Northville and 
through Lee's company, Unity Pro
ductions. For more information, call 
453-2327. 

plays the keyboard and acoustic gut-• 
t a r . - . . . - . . " • - . ' . - . . • : . - . • • ; • . 

•••-• Rick Zerndt,-34, of. Garden City 
plays the classic and electric guitar 
and did some .background;'vocals. 
Jeff Lightfoot; 30, of Livonia is the 
groupls bassist. ; ' ' ' '-'••' 

THEIR BAND-was formed, a bout 
nine months ago. Carson's husband 
and Lightfoot have been friends for. 
years.-: : • ' - ' . 

"I've been writing songs since I 
was 13," said Carson, a 1980 Plym
outh Salem High School graduate. 
She came up with some new songs 
and asked Lightfoot to help her. 

"Gail would write some songs and 
I would put bass parts to them," 
Lightfoot said. He and Carson met 
Rick Zerndt through a network of 
Christian musicians. 

"When I came over and heard 
Gail's tape, I was pretty impressed 
with what she'was doing so I joined 
on," Zerndt said. 

"It is new to me. This wasn't my 
original intention. I wanted to play 
in a rock band originally," said 
Zerndt, who grew up in Garden City 
and graduated from West High 
School in 1974. 

Zerndt recently earned a bache
lor's degree in music performance 
from Madonna College in Livonia. 
He teaches music lessons at several 
area stores. 

Lightfoot works as an assistant 
drugstore manager. He grew up in 
Livonia, graduated from Churchill 
High School in 1978 and earned an 
associate's, degree in marketing 
from Schoolcraft College. 

CARSON, WHO studied music for 
two years at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity, also has other commitments 
to keep her busy. She and her hus
band have two children ages 4 and 2. 
Finding the time to rehearse can be 
tough. . 

"Definitely, because we all have 
different schedules," she said. "The 

The Key of G includes (from left): Rick Zerndt of Garden City, Gail Carson of Plymouth and 
Jeff Lightfoot of Livonia. 

love of the music keeps us together." 
The musicians rehearse at Car

son's home in Plymouth. .They 
recorded "Take a Little Step" at the 
Unity Productions studio in Plym
outh. Unity's Dicky Lee, a Plymouth 
resident, co-produced The Key of G 
tape. 
- Members of The Key of G have 
performed at Christian coffeehouses. 
Their performing schedule has taken 
them to churches, outdoor festivals 
and other get-togethers. 

"Christian music doesn't have to 
be boring," Carson said. "I don't 
think there's anything wrong with 
rock music. I think the message is in 
the lyrics." 

.She's not impressed with the mu
sic and message of some rock per
formers. 

"It's giving teenagers a bad role 
model. The role models are just hor
rendous," Carson said. 

They've found that people have 
liked.what they've heard on "Take a 
Little Step." 

"The vehicle thai_vou use to get 
God's message across isn't the most 
important thing." Lightfoot said. The 
message is what matters. 

THEY'RE NOW concentrating on 
reaching out to churches and plan to 
perform throughout the area. Band 
members are scheduled to perform 
Sunday, Feb. 10, at a concert at 
Northville's Masonic Temple. (See 
related story.) 

"Our next step is the radio sta
tions," she said. Musicians hope to 
have the tape played, particularly on 
Christian radio stations in the area. 

They're also seeking a record con
tract and would like to tour with a 
big-name Christian band as the open
ing act, possibly for the summer of 
1992. 

.They're a little more than halfway 
through writing their second tape, 
but haven't started recording yet. 
Generally, Carson writes the lyrics 
and basic music. 

"She -. gives us a framework," 
Lightfoot said. Carson will sing a 
song and play the chords on a guitar 
or piano. The ajxa/igement often 
changes and so/fgTo^lve duriM^e1-
hearsats. 

Carson relies on the Bible for ide
as on lyrics. She thinks about how 
she dealt with everyday problems. 

It's not uncommon for inspiration to 
come at 2 a.m. or thereabouts. 

"I won't be able to sleep until I 
finish it," she said. 

"Do the Right Thing," one" of their 
songs, has more of a rock music 
sound,Zerndtsaid. 

"Originally, all the songs we did -
had a folk sound." As they per- . 
formed, the musicians realized they 
needed to take a different approach 
on some songs. 

The musicians come from differ
ent denominations. Zerndt worships 
at St. Richard's Catholic Church in 
Westland. Carson-worships and sings . 
in the choir at Calvary Baptist 
Church in Canton. 

"We have a lot of.open discttssioiis 
about it," she said. They don't let de
nominational differences stand in 
the way of their message, however. 

The performers wrote and record- > 
ed the "Take a Little Step" song's ' 
prior to the outbreak of war in the 
Middle East. Nevertheless, they're 
glad to be able to send an uplifting 
message to listeners. 

"The message in the songs is time
less, really, whether we're at war or 
at peace," Zerndt said. 
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church 
bulletin 
The church bulletin is published 

every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

9 SEDER 
The Livonia Jewish Congregation, 

31840 W. Seven Mile, will celebrate 
the holiday of Tu B'Shevat with a 
special seder 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 1. 
It will precede regular Shabbat ser
vices. For information, call 477-
8974. 

The holiday commemorates the 
end of winter and beginning of 
spring in Israel. It is a festive holi
day where singing and̂  dancing take 
place. The Tu B'Shevat seder is simi
lar in nature to the Passover seder. 

The seder includes community 
participation in a prescribed order 
of worship. Different fruits and nuts 
are eaten..There is a discussion on 
what is being eaten and why. 

•CONCERT 
Karla Worley, Christian recording 

artist, will be featured in concert 8 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 1, in Knox Hall at 
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington, Livonia. Admission is 
free. The concert is sponsored by 
Single Point Ministries. For infor
mation, call 422-1854. 

6 PRAYER VIGIL 
The sanctuary of St. Paul's Pres

byterian Church, 27475 Five Mile, 
Livonia, will be open 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesdays to anyone who wishes to 
pray for peace in the Middle East. 
Those who have family or friends in 
the Persian Gulf area, or who are 
concerned about those people, are 
being encouraged to stop in for a few 
moments of prayer. 

• CHURCH CONCERT 
Dave Redman, well-known singer, 

songwriter and musician, will per-

Your Invitation 
^ f o Worship 

ASSEMBLIES OF GQD 

Brigl)tnK^r Tabcnjaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Southtleld, Ml 
• (1*96 4 Te'egrap*. - West ol Ho'ldJy Inn) 

' A CAj/.s.-njCc Church wfif/e peop'e of majif c'ff.'Wn'njf'Ons *a$h-p icycihet 

MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. & -14:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 

Celebration o) Praise • 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed. A<Wt< Youth A Children .vffd 

Ch.inh- 11:00 A M . Worsh ip Serv ice 1 L i v e ' Puver? 
352 620O 0 n W V O V , S O O A M ; _ _ _ 3526203 

( 

on W10V 1SOO AM 
Franklin Road Cnduian School KOtad* 1 

NufSWy p>-ov-<JCd Si a'' SCrvCCS OR OV HUflST.,PASTOH 

P 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville 
Sunday Worship 

6:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Falr larro Wes t Ch r i s t i an Schoo l 

Preschool & K S 

348-9031 

fJnltcd Assembly of God 
4 JJ00 N T»ii«Of 111 R<J . Plymouth 

(between S^c'doo * Dc<k Pd») 
453-4530 

100OAU 
1 1 0 0 A M 

6 » P M 
7COPM 

WillUin*. PJMOf 

Sundiy School 
Mo< .-̂ .-¾ WwjMp 
Evcrjog Wo<»Np, 

Jtck R 

TRICITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD. 
2100 Hvman Rd . Canton 

329-0330 
Ot<* MchganAve & PalTic 

PMICX Rocky A OA.-ia 
S'jr-dJy School 9 45 A M 

M<xi>ng Worship 8 30 »>J 11 00 A M 
- Evennfl Woo^p 6 00 P.M. 

Wed. Ta-rvly N j M 7 00 P M 

T 

form at the 11 a.m. service Sunday, 
Feb. 3, at the Livonia Pentecostal 
Church of Qod, 11663 Areola St., one 
block west of the Plymouth-lnkster 
Road intersection. 

Redman began his professional 
career while still fn high school, 
traveling weekends with a gospel 
quartet. He went on to work Doug 
Oldham, the Old Time Gospel Hour 
Trio and Danny Gaither and perform 
at the. White House and Carnegie 
Hall. There is no charge for the con
cert arid a staffed nursery will be 
provided. For more information, call 
425-6360. 

ft HOPE FOR THE FAMILY 
•' Livonia Baptist Church will pres
ent "Hope for the Family," an au
diovisual ministry of the Bilty 
Graham Evangelistic Association, 7 
p m Sunday, Feb. 3, at the church, 
32940 Schoolcraft, Livonia. The film 
is based on the true-life story of a 
family struggling to stay together 
and is the first for four "Hope" 
films. For more information, call 
422-3763.' 

• TEEN CHALLENGE 
Livonia Assembly of God, 33015 

W. Seven Mile, will be presenting 
Western Michigan Teen Challenge 
6:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 3. teen Chal
lenge is a Christian growth and de
velopment program that works pri
marily with drug abusers, alcoholics 
and others with life-controlling prob
lems. The students will be sharing 
their life stories. 

The ministry was founded in 1970 
by Phillip MflClainV In daily classes, 
young peopTe learn about the bene
fits of a healthy way of life that is 
compatible with the law and appro
priate moral standards. 

• ANNIVERSARY 
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W. 

Six Mih, Livonia, will mark ils 17th 
anniversary Sunday, Feb. 3. The 
Templetones Quartet will sing at all 
services, 10 and 11 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
The public may attend. Those who 
attend will receive anniversary sou
venir pens. For information, call 
525-3664 or 261-9276. 

• BIBLE SEMINAR 
"Enjoying Your Bible," a seminar 

conducted by David Grams, will be 
presented starting.v.7 p.m. Sunday, 
Feb. 3. at Grace Moravian Church, 
31133 Hivoly, Westland. Classes will 
take place Sunday, Tuesday and 
Thursday and will continue through 
March Classes will start 7 p.m. and 
last about one hour. The oj>ening 
night topic will be "Scripture — Our 
Sole Authority!" For information, 
call 441-3405 or 455 3580. 

• LUTHERAN CLASS 
A class for those Who would like to 

learn more about the Lutheran faith 

will be offered at St. Peter's Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, 1343 Pen-
niman, Plymouth. The Rev. Daniel 
Helwig, pastor for outreach/mercy 
ministry, will teach the class. It will 
be. offered on two different days. 

One will be held 9.15 a.m.. Sun
days, beginning Feb. 3. That.class 
will be held between the 8 and 10 
a m services,-The other will be held 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays, beginning Feb. 
7. Participants will learn about what 
Jesus Christ can offer in their lives. 
For'information^call 453-3393. 

O CHURCH WOMEN 
Church Women United of Subur

ban Detroit-West will have an "In
ternational Student Day" 12:15 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 1, at St. Matthew Unit
ed Methodist Church, 30900 Six Mile, 
east of Merriman, Livonia. For res
ervations, call 591-2127. , ; 

• POLISH DINNER 
St Hilary Parish Rosary Altar So

ciety will have its annual Polish din
ner 5:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. i. in the 
church social hall. 23901 Elmira, -
east of Telegraph, Redford. Price is 
$6 for adults, $3.50 for children. For 
information, call 533-5698 or 533-
9197. 

••' JEWISH SISTERHOOD 
: The Livonia Jewish Congregation 

Sisterhood will have a paid-up mem
bership luncheon 1230 p.m. Sunday. 
Feb. 3, at the synagogue, 31840 W. 
Seven Mile. There is no admission 
price for paid members. A musical 
program will be presented by Rabbi 
Craig Allen and Louise Lazarus after -

the luncheon. For information, call 
474-7616. 

• EPISCOPALIANS UNITED 
The Huron Valley Chapter of Ep-

iscopalians United for Revelation, 
Renewal and Reformation will meet 
8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 4, at St John's 
Episcopal Church, 574 S. Sheldon, 
Plymouth. Episcopalians United is a 
coalition group and isn't affiliated 
with any parish in the Diocese of 
Michigan. For information, call 482-
7353. 

© WARD BIBLE CLASS 
Margaret Hess teaches .a Bible 

class Tuesdays during the school 
year at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. Small groups meet 9:30 
a.m. and a 10 am. lecture follows 
The lesson schedule is: 

• Feb. 5, "2. Kings 15:32-17:41. 2 
Chronicles 27-28; Jothan, Ahaz and 
Hoshea — The Dangers of Disobedi
ence." - • 

• Feb. 12, "2 Kings 18-20, 2 
.Chronicles 29-32; Hezekiah, One' 
'Man's Influence for Good." 

• Feb. 19,"Hosoa 1-7; Called to 
Share God's Feelings." 

• Feb. 26, "Hosca 8-14; The Final 
Victory of Ix>vc." , 

Ward Presbyterian Church is at 
the corner of Six Mile and Farming-
ton roads in Livonia. For informa
tion, call 422-1150. 

• SCRIPTURE EXPERT 
The Rev. Jack Castelot, a well-

known Scripture authority and^ 
speaker, will discuss Mark's Gosper 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays, through Feb. 7, 
at St. Edith Church, 1508ft New-
burgh, Livonia, . 

The focus of;the series will be 
Mark's Gospel as compared to 
.Matthew, Luke and John. Castelot's 
perspective will provide an opportur 
nity to explore the differences be
tween these gospels. 

For information, call 464-1222. 

© DIVORCE SEMINAR 
"Divorce — Healing Whole and; 

Healthy" will take place 7 p.m. 
Thursdays, starling Feb. 7, at the St. 
Aidan Activity Center. 17500 Farm
ington Road, Livonia. Different 
speakers each week will focus on 
various concerns and issues facing 
divorced or separated people. For 
information, call 937-1531 or 473-
6275. 

• MIDDLE EAST RELATIONS 
Dr. William Gcpford will discuss' 

theological and political implica
tions, for the United States and the 
Middle East 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 8, in 
the parish annex of St. Edith Catho
lic Church, 15089 Newburgh, Livo
nia The Peace and Justice Commit
tee is sponsoring the program. Gep-
ford worked in Lebanon from 1953JO 

""1963"! Since 1979, he has been in min
istry to Arab-Americans in Dear
born. He has visited and studied in 
Israel and in Arab countries in re
cent years He is a minister at Little-
field Presbyterian Church in Dear
born and has a doctorate in sacred 
theology. 

• VEGAS WEEKEND 
. The "St. Linus Ushers' Club will 

have a Vegas weekend 6 p.m. to mid
night Friday-Saturday, Feb. 8-9, in 
(he parking lot, Gulley and Hass. Re
freshments will be available. Pro
ceeds will go to the general fund. Ad

mission is free. 

• CHOIR CONCERT 
A combined-choir concert featur

ing choirs from the Plymouth-North-
ville area will be held 7:30 p.m. Sun
day, Feb. 10, at the First United 
Methodist Church of. Plymouth, 
45201 N. Territorial. Participating 
churches include: First United Meth
odist of Plymouth; Our Lady of Good 
Counsel in Plymouth; First Baptist 
Church of Plymouth; Church of the, 
Risen Christ in Plymouth; First' 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth; 
and Our I^ady of Victory in North
ville: -

Handel's "Hallelujah Chorus" and 

"How Lovely Is Thy Dwelling Place" 
by Brahms will be among the selec
tions. Admission is free of charge. A 
freewill offering will be taJcen to 
support F.I.S.H., a Christian service 
organization. For Information, call 
453-5280. •"•'•• 

• GRIEF SUPPORT 
At 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 12, the 

New Start support group for wid
owed people will feature a program, 
"His Needs/Her Needs." It will be 
presented by Doug Bingham at Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farm
ington Road, near Six Mile in Livo
nia. Grief Support Groups will con
tinue on the first and third Thursday 
nights of the month as well as the 
second and fourth Wednesday morn
ings. Upcoming meetings include. 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 7; 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. Feb. 21; 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 13; 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 27. The meetings 
are sponsored by Single Point Minis
tries. For information, call 422-1854. 

• DRAMA PRODUCTION 
Three performances of "Crossing 

Yesterday's Bridge" are scheduled 
Friday through Sunday, Feb. 8-10, at 
Lake Pointe Bible Chapel, 42150 
Schoolcraft, Plymouth. The Pointe 
Players production concerns a man 
who faces life's crises and realizes 
his-limitations. ' > 

Livonia playwright Cynthia Seiler 
produced the script Lead actors in
clude Allan Reid, Ellen Head, Allen 
McDbnaj4_ Wayne NuJt, .Nate_B_ush^ 
and Steven Dale. The production is 
directed by Linda Alvarado. 

The Friday - production will In
clude dinner at 6:30 p.m. and the 
performance at 8 p.m. A teen and 
youth group performance will take 
place 8 p.m. Saturday with pizza and 
pop served afterward. A matinee 
will be performed 4 p.m. Sunday 
with a "meet the cast" reception to 
take place afterward. Ticket prices 
are $15 for Friday's dinner theater, 
$5 for the teeri performance and piz
za, $4 for the Sunday matinee with 
child care provided. To reserve 
seatst call 420-2420 or 420-0515. 

• HEALTH FAIR .,^ 
A health fair will take place 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 9, at 
Timothy Lutheran Church, 8820 
Wayne Road, Livonia. There will 
also be a Red Cross bloodmobilc. 
Those'who want to donate blood can 
call 522-5266. 

• WOMAN'S LUNCHEON 
St. Aidan Women's Guild will pres

ent a "Hearts and Flowers" lunch
eon and card party noon Thursday, 
Feb. .14, at St. Aidan Catholic 
Church, 17500 Farmington Road, 
Livonia. Ticket price is $8. For res
ervations, call 427-3384 or 474-1797. 

. > • ' 
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Week's events include a sweethearf of a dance 
f ANTIQUES 
• Saturdays — Antique Irons and 
Vanks are now on display in the 
AVestland Historical Museum, 857 N. 
Wayne Road. Museum hours are Sat
urdays 1-4 p.m. For information, call 
Jo Johnson at 522-3918. 

• ACTTEI9T ,, 
^ Registration Is dpen for a mink 
ACT workshop aimed to help pre
pare Garden City High School stu
dents for the 'ACT tests of spring 
1991! Workshop dates are March 20 
and Match 27.;F6r information, con
tact high school counselor Peg 
Pfieney, 421-8220. • ; 

• DYER CENTER' 
The Wayne-Westland -school dis

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
/activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

• Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m...-
. • Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 

needlework at 9:30 a.m. 
• Wednesdays, Kitchen'Band, 10 

a.m., bingo at I p.m. 
• Thursdays, Ceramics, arts, 

cra'fts at 9:30 a.m. 

• SWEETHEART PANCE 
Saturday, Feb. 2 — ftadomianie 

Centennial Dancers will hold its 
Sweetheart Dinner Dance 6:30 p.m. 
to 12:30 a.m. in Joy Manor,.28999" 

'Joy, three blocks east of Middlebelt. 
Dance to Toledo Polka Motion. Ad
mission is $25 per^person. For tick
ets; call 422-1731 or 561-4391. 

• GfEDTESTS, 
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. ' 4-5 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen- • 
ter, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia. For 
more information, call.523-9'294.' 

• FRANKLIN MUSIC 
Monday, Feb. 4 — Franklin Vocal 

Music Boosters will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Franklin High School, Room 

ESI 

news 
GEORGE MONAHAN 

has graduated from the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot in San 
Diego, Calif. 

Monahan is the son of Richard ^ 
and Rose Gora of Garden City 
andar19$0 graduate of Garden 
City High School. 

RANC^TAYLORwas 
promoted to chief petty officer Jn 

. ther Navy and is stationed in 
Miami, Fla. :-' ' 

A Frahkiin High School r 
graduate, he is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Taylor of Westland. 

JAMES HYDE has entered 
the Air Force and is training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. 

A i9&0 graduate of Garden Cify 
High School, Hyde is the son of 
William and Maureen Hyde of 
Garden" City. 

BRIAN LUTHEtt has 
enlisted in the Air Force Delayed 
Enlistment Program and is 
scheduled for (rilnlng in April in 
San Antonio, Texas. 

Luther Is the son of Ralph and 
Teddy Luther of Garden City and 
is a 1990 graduate of Garden City 

High School. 

PVT. AIMEE SEARCY 
has completed basic training at 
Fort Jackson, S.C 

She is the daughter of Karen 
Konneker of Westland and a 1990 

.graduate of John Glenn High 
School. 

PVT. DOUGLAS DAY 
II has completed the cavalry 
scout course at Fort Knox, Ky. He 
is the son of Douglas Day of 
Garden City and a 1990 graduate 
of Garden City High School. 

PFC KEVIN WIGHT 
has completed the cavalry scout 
course at Fort Knox, Ky. 

A 1990 graduateof Garden City 
High School, he is the son of 
Daniel and Mary Wight of Garden 
City. 

PFC. JUSTIN PORTH 
has completed training at the 
Army Infantry School, Fort 
Benning, Columbus, Ga. 

A 1990 graduate of Garden City 
High School, he is the son of 
JoAnn and James Porth of 
Garden City. . 
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DISCOUNT POP & BEER 
COKE,,.. 
&j<*t, Sprite, Dr. 
flip*,**!***- ., 
Maid 

cans PKr3 0*CX)*JI 
'1.98 

7-Up. Dirt 7-Up. 
SunBslRC. 
Oiet R/e 

;^ot '3.49 
PimO»po»« 

COKI. Trt. Squirt. 
Sprte. 0<. Peppff. 
M.nute M>"<] 

bo«e , , , s ? 

7-Up,Cina4»Dry, 
SunMil.Hiro. 
R.C., Liplon Tea,' 
H«w«il»n Punch 

$1.79J 

1 
6-lJei. 
cam 

Plu^ Decvom 

tio Cotton N*c««»«fy*NO LIMIT* Good Jan. 31 thru Feb. 28 J 
POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR SHOP — CALL FOR INFO J 

1*346 Middtebtlt 2434 Telegraph I 
N. of5Mik S. of Michigan 

m 421*5670 277-3060 J 
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D e r b y community B ingo 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, ONT., CANADA (519) 253-1475 

{SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 
OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK 

• 12,900 Prizeboard 
Five * 1,150 Jackpots 

$ 

$ 

/SATURDAY^ 
^SESSIONSy 

1:30,3:00, 
7:30,9:00,10:30 PLAY U.S. 

WIN U.S. 

/'SUNDAY^ 
^SESSION^I 

2:30,4:00, 
6:00,7:30,9:00 

^mJ l - : 
— M - , * •» + + • » • UNIVERSITY » ' » 

I 
I PARK ST. ¥ ¥ 

Frw Parking 

HI 
WANOOTTC STREET 

'TUNNEL* 
$ 

$ 

ia»e WIN £&& WIN §$£ WIN s& 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 362151 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The.date, 
time and place of the everit should.be included, along V^ith. 
the name and phone number, of. someone who can be 
reached during business hours tpclarify information. . ". -

508,31000 Joy. ,.• 

; # FEEDING CLASS / r 
. Wednesday, FeJ>.,6':-~-* A breast' 
feeding class will be 7-9 p,.m. in Gar' 
den City Hospital, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road, north .of Ford ;For reserva*-, 
tions and inforrnation^ call 458-4330. 

© EARLY PREGNANCY 
Thursday, Feb, 7 — Get your 

pregnancy off to a good start in this 
early pregnancy class 7-9 p.m. in 
Garden City Hospital, 6245 North 
Inkster Road, north of Ford Road. 
For reservations and more informa
tion, call 458-4330., 

• VALENTINE DANCE 
Friday, Feb. 8 — This day is the 

deadline to obtain tickets for the an
nual Valentine's Day Daddy/Daugh
ter Dance, scheduled 7-8:30 p.m.,, 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 and Thursday, Feb. 
14 in the Bailey Recreation Center, 
36651 Ford. Tickets are $4 per cou
ple and $5 for Daddy and two or 
more daughters and available at the 
center. Pictures will be taken. Dead
line to buy tickets is Feb: 8. For 
more information, call 722-7620. 

• VEGAS PARTY 
Friday-Saturday, Feb. 8-9 - A 

Las Vegas Party will be 7 p.m. to 1 

• a.m. in. Hellenic Cullureal Center, 
"36375 Joy, between Wayne and New-: 

burgh. There will be black jack, big 
vwh£e!, dice, food.and beverages. Alt 
- proceeds go to development-building1 

fund.' Admission is $1 and maximum 
payoulis$500; ' ' ' 

9 VEGAS NIGHT/ 
Saturday, Feb. 9 ~ The St. Rich

ard Church Ushers' Club will sponsor, 
a Vegas Night from 7 p.m. to mid
night in the church hall, on Cherry 
Hill a quarter mile west of Wayne 
Road. Admission is $3, maximum 

- payout is $500. All proceeds for 
church renovation. 

• LI'L RASCALS REVUE 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 — Garden City 

Family Theater presents "Li'l Ras
cals Revue" at 6:15 p.m. in Maple-
wood Community Center, 31735 
Maplewood, Tickets are |5 in ad
vance at Maplewood Center. For 
more information, call 525-8846. 

• NATURE GROUP 
Wednesday, Feb. 13 - The Holli-

day Nature Preserve Association 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Churchill 
High School, 8900 Newburgh, north 
of Joy. ' 

• AARP 

Wednesday, Feb. 13 - The Dear
born Heights Westland Chapter 1642 
of the American Association for Re
tired Persons will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
in Berwyn Senior Center, 26155 
Richardson, Dearborn Heights. Di
ane McGill from SMART, the region
al transit system, will be guest 
speaker ••"• ; ' . - . 

© SIBLINGS V 
Thursday, Feb; 14 - A Sibling 

Class w i l l be 6-7.30.p.m: In. Garden 
City Hospital .6245 N. Inkster Road, 

, north of Fora. For reservations arid 
information.calMSS^SO.;- *• • 

• NURSERY ENR6LLMENT ^ 
North; Dearborn Heights , Co-opv 

Nursery located in Cherry Hill Bap-
fist Church, corner of Gulley and 
Wilson, has opened enrollment for 
winter term, January through May. 
Registration for fall for children, 2, 
3 and 4 years old is also open, For 
more information, call 274-1572. 

• TOPS 
. Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet 11 a.m. in Garden City Hospi
tal Room 3, 6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus is a holistic ap<-
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

• FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor "a 

fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:4$ p.m. week
days and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur
day. Daily guest pass is $5 per visit. 
For information, call 721r7044. 

4 PLAY/LEARN . 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac

cepting registrations for cfhfdron 
ages 2½ through'6 years of age for 
its Play and Loarn Program. For. 
more information, call 721-7Q44. 

9 DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting' registVations; Students 
5ages 3 through adults can learn Pol
ish folk dancing, American pblkas, 
along with a touch of jazz and vari
ous routines. For information, -call 
427-2636 or &4-1263. 

• CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays -- A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of,cardiac patients and their 
families. 

O TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays — The Travel, Group 

meets every Friday 12:45 p.m. in the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, unless a trip or special 
program is planned. Program in
cludes speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There is a $3 membership fee for 
residents; $12.50 /or non-residents. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

to lashing out at your kid. 
The next time everyday pressures 

build up to the point where 
you feel like lashing out—STOP! 

And try any of these simple alternatives. 

You'll feel better. . . and so will your child. 

GiRiscours 

ACOOKIEJOYOU. 
ACOMMITMfcNTJOHER. 

: 1 . Take a deep breath. And another. Then remember you are 
the adult... 

2. Close your eyes and imagine you're hearing what your child is 
about to hear. 

3. Press your lips together and count to 10. Or better yet, to 20. 
4 . Put your child in a time-out chair. (Remember the rule: one 

time-out minute for each year of age.) 
• 5. Put yourself in a time-out chair. Think about why you are 

angry: is it your child, or is your child simply a convenient 
target for your anger? 

6. Phone a friend. 
7. If someone can watch the children, go outside and 

take a walk, . 
"87Take aTiot bath~or s^as\^old^atW6n your face, 
9. Hug a pillow. 

10. Turn on some music. Maybe even sing along. 
.11 . Pick up a pencil and write down as many helpful words as 

you can think of. Save the list. 
12. write for prevention informatiQn: National Committee for 

Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866L, Chicago, IL 60690. 

# 

Stop using words that hurt. Wk 
Start using words that help. Fp^l 
National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse unncii 
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outlets to chart 
Ziebart's future 
By Doug Funke 
sta# writer 

Ziebart International can be seen 
as a classic example of a business 
that broadened its-producHine and-
distribution system rather than 
stagnate or shrivel when compete 
tiorr heated and the economy 
cooled. 

Now, the privately owned com
pany headquartered in Troy with a 
manufacturing/warehouse facility 
in Redford, is poised for explosive 
growth not only in the United 
States, but around the world. 

"By having a broad range of ser
vices, we're not dependent on how 
well the car is made," said E.J. 
Hartmann, a Birmingham resident 
and Ziebart chairman. "We provide 
a service that adds value or more 
enjoyment to a car." 

Ziebart used to be exclusively a 
rustproofer and probably still is 
perceived that way by most people, 
Hartmann said. 

But in mid-1970s, Ziebart pur
chased Arndt Palmer and started 
offering paint and fabric protection^ 
treatment for vehicles. In the early" 
1980s, the company began selling 
accessories like sunroofs, running 
boards and grill guards. 

ZIEBART BOUGHT a rustproof-

ing competitor, Tuff-Kote Dinol, in 
1988, and most recently purchased 
Tidy Car, whose franchises provide 
an elaborate interior and exterior 
cleaning service. 

—"We- hope-to-communicate that 
Ziebart is more than a rustproof ing 
company," Hartmann said. ,fWe 
have a broader range of service 
we're offering, a cleaner image." 

All Ziebart and Tidy Car fran
chises eventually will offer the ser
vices provided by the other, Hart
mann said. Upwards of half of all 
dealers are expected to do so. by 
the middle of this year. A success
ful test marketing was conducted 
last summer.. 

"We contemplated keeping them 
as two separate franchises, but,as 
we looked at it, we saw more po
tential combined," he said. 
"Ziebart needed further diversifi
cation. Tidy Car needed diversifi
cation even more." 

Convenience for customers, one-
stop shopping, is a drawing card. 

BUYERS OF new cars most 
likely would use the rustproofing 
and decal/accessory part of the 
business. Professionals like law
yers, sales people and doctors are 
likely candidates for the car care 
line. 

Randy Oliver converted Tuff-

E.J. Hartmann, 
chairman of 
Ziebart Inter
national, has 
presided over 
an expanding 
product line 
and a network, 
of dealers 
since acquir
ing controlling 
interest in the 
company in 
1970. Further 
growth is an
ticipated here 
and abroad. 

ART EM/\NUELE/s!atl photographer 

Kote Dinol franchises in Livonia 
and Wodhaven to Ziebart about a 
year and a half ago. 

"I think it (car cleaning) is a 
good area for us to expand Into," he 
said. "I think it complements the 
first part of the business (rust-
proofing), making the car last long
er. When it lasts longer, it needs to 
be cleaned." 

Hartmann, 61, acquired control
ling interest in Ziebart from a 

group of owners in 1970. He had 
come aboard as a vice president in 
charge of administration the previ
ous year and was impressed with-
growth potential. 

"I ..found out after I was hired 
that the'principal owner was inter
ested in selling," Hartmann said. "I 
made presentations to interested 
parties. I found that if I wasn't suc
cessful, I would be out looking for a 
job again." 

SO HE bought the company. 
There were 150 franchises in the 

United States when Hartmann ac
quired Ziebart. Now, there are 
some 380 franchises and 20 compa
ny-owned dealerships. Tidy Car 
had about 100 franchises in the 
Uniled States and another rOO in 
Europe and Canada when acquired 
by Ziebart, he said. 

The goal is another 400 com
bined Ziebart/Tidy Car franchises 

in the United States during the 
1990s. The Southwest and Pacific 
Northwest will be especially t w , 
geted. • 

Potential also exists for advanc-* 
es in foreign markets, especially in'. 
Europe, and expansion of markets; 
in the Far East. • 

For example, a Ziebart franchise'. 
in Jakarta, Indonesia, averages 50O; 
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Will diesel get another look? 
By Gerald Frawley 
stall writer 

Diesel. 
The word conjures images of 

sluggish, noisy and unreliable en
gines. But as far as today's diesel en
gines are concerned, nothing could 
be further from the truth. 

In fact, if auto manufacturers are 
to succeed in meeting ever-restrict
ing emission standards, brought on 
by the increased environmental 
awareness, the once-maligned diesel 
engine may be a best bet for the 
1990s. 

Maurice Wing, operations mana
ger for diesel systems of Troy's Lu
cas Automotive Inc., said advances 
in the diesel engine and changes in 
the diesel industry and the world are 
so pronounced that the 1990s may 
well be the decade of the diesel. 

Lucas Automotive, in addition to 
manufacturing conventional auto
motive parts, makes diesel fuel in
jection pumps. 

Methanol, electricity, natural gas, 
solar powered, hydrogen and ethanol 
— cars powered by these alternative 
fuel sources have received the lion's 
share of attention even though there 
may be a better, proven alternative 
right under our very noses. 

The diesel engine. 
Although automotive research and 

development has focused almost ex
clusively on the gasoline engine for . 

the last 100 years, the diesel engine 
has made great strides since the last 
energy crisis in the mid 1970s, Wing 
said. 

ENGINE NOISE, sluggishness, re
liability — all problems when auto
mobile manufacturers first began 
touting the diesel engine — have 
been largely resolved, Wing said. 

"I could put you inside a car with 
a diesel engine today and you 
wouldn't know it," Wing said. 

Significant research on direct in
jection diesel engines' — in which 
fuel is burned inside the cylinder in
stead of in a separate chamber — 
has significantly Improved the per
formance of diescls, Wing said. 

Two spring-fuel injectors, which 
introduce fuel in two stages, and tur
bo-charged engines also offer hope 
for higher-performance diesel en
gines. 

• "You haven't heard about the ma
jor players doing a lot of research, 
but their European counterparts 
arc," Wing said. 

In the 1970s, he said, diesel en
gines were rushed onto the market 
before they were ready for wide
spread auto use. "Before the prod
uct, before the market, before the oil 

7 could put you inside 
a car with a diesel 
engine today and you 
wouldn't know it/ 

. — Maurice Wing 
Lucas Automotive 

companies — no one was ready for 
the diesel. 

"(And) that's unfortunate, because 
(the industry) is going to have to sell 
(the idea) of the diesel all over 
again." 

JAMES BRITTON, director of 
services for the Association of Diesel 
Specialists, said that'while diesel en
gines have several advantages over-

, the conventional gasoline engine, the 
price of diesel fuel — which can 
range anywhere from 20 to 50 cents 
above the price of gasoline -r will 
prevent its widespread use. 

The initial purchase cost of a 
diesel engine — generally $2,000 to 
14,000 more — is also an obstacle to 
wider use of the diesel. 

"I'm a confirmed diesel addict 
myself, but (in light of these two 
points) even I'm hard pressed to pur
chase a diesel. 

"There is growth in the North 
American diesel industry, but most 
of it's coming Iromjoffshore buyers,". 
Britton added. Italy, France, Germa
ny and England areall seeing an in
crease in the use of diesel engines in 
passenger cars. 

But Lucas' Wing said other factors 
will force the automotive industry to 
take a second look at the industry. In 

'addition to changes that have im
proved the reliability of the diesel 
engine, modern diesels are more ef
ficient and burn cleaner than the 

. gasoline engines. 
Conventionally powered gasoline 

engine cars will have a difficult time 
. meeting the corporate average fuel 
economy (CAFE) ratings currently 
under review by the government, he 
said. Under proposed (but not adopt
ed) requirements, some cars would 
be required to exceed 50 miles per 
gallon. 

Modern diesel engines arc more • 
fuel efficient, burning 25 to 30 per
cent less fuel than conventional en
gines, Wing said. 

In the United States, where gaso
line has been consistently cheaper 
than diesel fuel, this hasn't been as 
great a concern. But In Europe, 
where the two fuels are comparably 
priced (between |3.75 and $4 per 
gallon) that 25 to 30 percent is sub
stantial, Wing said. 

"We will be seeing, In the future, a 
significant penetration by diesel en
gines in the (passenger car) market 
— more in Europe at first, but the 
United States will follow," he said. 

DIESEL-POWERED cars already 
comprise 25 percent of the automo
bile market In Europe, he sal?. In 
the United States market, tr 
engine has captured less than-* 
cent. 

Another accelerating factor in the 
acceptance of the diesel engine is a 
growing consumer awareness of the 
environment brought on by acid 
rain, global warming and ozone 
depletion, Wing said. 

Automobile manufacturers can 
expect increasingly strict auto emis
sion standards — Standards today's 
gasoline powered cars are already 
hard pressed to meet, WJng said. 

Similar standards designed to up
grade European air quality have 
also been enacted. 

The diesel, Wings said, is inherent
ly cleaner than its gasoline counter
parts and does not require the expen
sive catalytic systems to remove 
pollutants. , 

Today's diesel engines, he added, 
would fare quite well against ever-
restrictive emission standards that 
conventional gasoline engines strug
gle to meet. 

"What y'ou have toi remember is 
that it's riot what you see that is nec
essarily harmful to the environ
ment," Wing said. 

CARBON DIOXIDE and carbon 
monoxide emissions from a diesel 
engine are 30 percent less than those 
of a similarly sized gasoline engine 
fitted with a catalytic converter, he 
said. ' -

Britton, of the association of diesel 
specialists, said emissions and mini
mum mileage requirement regula
tions may not be enough to spur a 
significant increase in the use of 
diesels. 

Automobile manufacturers will 
resist stricter regulations'— and in 
fact, several cars already exceed 50 
miles per gallon — and technologi
cal advancements may help the dir
tier gasoline engines. 

There will continue to be a market 
for diesel trucks. Ford, General Mo
tors and Chrysler all offer full-sized, 
diesel-powered trucks. 

But to convince the mainstream 
public to take a real look at the 
diesels, fuel prices are going to have 
to comVtfown, he said. Dicsclfuel 
prlc.es are typically higher because 
of federal taxes — which are higher 
than gasoline taxes — and higher re
fining costs. 

MORTGAGE ̂ FINANCING... A 

Chances arc voii 'vc heard consumer loan interest is n o "; 
longer deduct ib le Well, w i t h the Comerica Mortgage 
refinancing plans o f your choice, it stil l could be. 

Mirrtgagc rcfin.mcfngTVir.ins you can use the equity : 
in your home to pay t>ll your consumer loans And this 
means you can convert consumer loan interest to mortgage 
interest ami deduct it l i on i your rncoine.tav . . 

\ \ hat's more, when you refinance your high interest, 
adjustable or f ixed rate mortgage, you may end up w i t h 
a shorter term mortgage — w i t h a lower interest rate and 
a smaller p .umcn t ' - - than you now have You even may 
be able to finance your closing costs 

Refinancing to pas off h igh intereM loans just may be 
the smartest n u n c \ o u could make Especially now, when . 
mon tage rates are at an all t ime low. 

lo learn about our refinancing opt ions, call your ncaa-st-
( o i n c n c a o f f i ce shown below As one of Michigan's lead
ing mortgage lenders, we not onlv offer competitive rates 
andfees We also make oursc lus available to meet at a 
t ime ,UK\ place most convenient lor you. And we promi.se 
to ignite your interest in mortgage refinancing Hriltiaiuly, 
of course 

C ° m e n 9 V 
When> the bottom line is you. 

& 
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370-6058 
^95 15IO 

4270015 
932 0700 
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Lots of little auto changes can make future livable 
Theoretically, the crisis in the 

Gulf is mainly of concern to the Jap
anese and Europeans, who In normal. 
times get almost all of the oil ex
ports from the Mideast. Meanwhile, 
we are, too literally,' swimming in 
oll.'despite the .bombing, embargoes 

: and damage to refineries, 
'', Regardless, I still find myself 
. waking up in the middle of the night 

wondering ,if all this is worth it. . 
tyhether, in fact, thete is some way 

.of maintaining our highly mobile 
' lifestyle with some degree of energy •• 
independence. . ' : • ; * • 
' It's occurred to,me that we've 
been caught up on this issue for sev-. 

^ era 1 decades JIOW, with lots of ave
nues explored, none very.far. In the* 

late 1970s, there were hundreds of 
proposals for so-called "alternate" 
fuels, engines or automobiles. Most 
worked, a few worked well, but none 
worked cheaply. 

PARTICUALAR(iY, none worked 
as cheaply as a piston engine fueled 
by oil that dropped in price on the 
world inarket with every hiccup in 
OPEC. Remarkable progress was 
made in those days in Increasing the 
basic efficiency of the engines, but 
all eventually ended,- restrained by 
the physical law that decrees that it 
takes energy to accelerate mass, 
' Weight and size lured the Japa
nese and Europeans,/with the result 
that imports — that portion of the-

ftwmftiitimjLiiiiii 

auto talk 
Dan 
McCosh 

fleet that used to represent a n a l - , , 
most anacronis,tic approach to fuel 
economy *-r e.veiituaUy converged 
with a s t̂ea'dily improving dbmestic-

. car fleet. 
It should be obvious by ridw that 

the cost of fuel.is never going {o do 
,much in the way x>f changing habits 
of energy consumption unless, of 

course, it jumps "as horrendously in 
price as, say^car insurance or inter
est charges. There seemstb be noth
ing on the .immediate horizon Jha t 
will revolutionize this industry. 
Rather, we seem to be facing a slow 
conversion of what/had been every-
.man's dream of personal freedom to 
a strangled luxury item. 

BUT THE curious thing is that we 
do have the capability to solve some 
of .the problem, a little bit at a lime. 
Some extremely promising technolo
gy has come into being in just the 
past few years. One.js the potential 
of methanol fuel to replace gasoline 
some of'the time. T 

'" Methanol, refined' from coal or ; 
natural gas, is more or less inde
pendent from the need to import for
eign oil."Its production in la'rge'quan-
tjties "would, release substantial 

> amounts of. carbon dioxide into the ' 
-.atmosphere,,but ki'many ways.it is 

cleahenburning than, gasoline, 
• Qne can, in .fact," fuel cars using 

' natural gas, ethanol (grain, alcohol) 
orpropane — all mere or less avail-

products in Ziebart's 
Continued from Page 1 
rustproofings per month while most 
domestic dealers average 1,000 per 
year, Hartmann said. 
\ Six franchises had been operating 
in the Middle East - three in the 
United Arab Emirates, one each in 
Saudi Arabia, Bahrain, and Egypt — 
but none has been heard from since 
the U.S. launched air attacks Jan. 16, 
Hartmann said. 

ABOUT 50 percent of Ziebart In
ternational's business now is rust-
proofing, the other 50 percent car 
care, detailing and accessories. 

The goal Is one-third rustproof ing, 
one-third accessories and one-third 
car care, Hartmann said. 

"We feel that's a good blend of 
services that can be handled by deal
ers," Hartmann said. "As well as it 
is, you don't want to make it loo 

complicated because training a*nd 
quality control becomes too difficult. 
We may pick up some products and 
drop others." 

Radiator repair and installation of 
sliding windows on .pick-up trucks 
were among the services implement
ed, then dropped by the company. 

Decisions to diversify over the 
years weren't that difficult to make, 
Hartmann said, adding that more 

businesses than might immediately 
come to mind have done so. 

"Markets continually change," he 
said. "McDonald's started out selling 
hamburgers. Now you can get chick
en, salads and sandwiches." Last 
year, Ziebart International reported 
dealer sales in the U.S. and Canada 
of more than $100 million, plus an 
additional $50 million in the rest of 
its foreign markets. 

business people 
Donald Hoefler of Canton Town

ship was named a zone sales mana
ger for the Michigan marketing area 
of the Kroger Co., which is based in 
Livonia. Hoefler joined Kroger in 
1968. Most recently, he was store 
manager at the Garden City Kroger 
store at Ford and Lilley roads. Dur
ing his career at Kroger, he has 
worked in store management posi
tions at several Michigan stores, in
cluding several in the Lansing area. 

Donald Famiano was named man
ager of store operation services for 
the Michigan marketing area of the 
Kroger Co., which is based in Livo
nia. Famlano joined Kroger in 1976. 
He had been a zone sales manager in 
the Michigan marketing area.. He 
also has worked throughout his ca
reer at Kroger in the personnel and 
merchandising departments. 

V Andrew V. Coppola of Plymouth 
;w'a's named regional marketing man
ager with CMS Gas Marketing, CMS 
Energy Corp.'s natural gas services 
subsidiary. Coppola, wbo was bom In 
Livonia, had worked for the Costal 
Corp. as marketing manager for its 
Coital Gas Marketing subsidiary 
since 1986. Before that, he held fi-

Hoefler Famiano 

nancial planning responsibilities /or 
ANR Pipeline Co. in Detroit since 
1982. 

Linda M. McMillan was appointed 
director of public relations for he 
Ritz-Carlton in Dearborn. McMillan 
had worked for Gov; James Blanc-
hard for 3½ years as a writer In his 
correspondence office and then as a 
special event scheduling coordina
tor. 

3. Will Paull, chairman and chief 
executive officer of Mariner Finan
cial Services Inc. in Livonia and also 
head of Associated Mariner Finan
cial Group Inc. and Associated Mar
iner Agency Inc., was elected to the 

Coppola 

18-person District No. 8 Committee 
of the National Association of Secu
rities Dealers Inc. His company is 
the largest independent financial 
planning/broker dealer firm in the 
Midwest. 

Craig Darr of Livonia was ap
pointed catering manager for the 
Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn. Darr will be 
responsible for serving the following 
accounts for the hotel: corporate au
tomotive and subsidiaries; pharma
ceutical; banking institutions; assocl-. 
atlons and travel and tourism. Be
fore joining the Rltz-Caroltn, 
Dearborn, Darr was director of 
catering at the Hotel St. Regis. His 
experience also includes catering 

manager at the Plymouth Hilton and 
nine years at the Dearborn Inn. Darr 
is working toward a bachelor of arts 
degree in marketing/management 
from the University of Michigan. 

Richard K. Fox was appointed 
maitre d' of the restaurant at the 
Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn. Fox had 
worked as executive assistant mana
ger at Machus Red Fox, night mana
ger at the Montrose and executive 
chef at Maxwell's. 

"Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. 

marketplace 
. Teresa Rodgers and Dale M. 

Moore of the A.L. Williams Co. have 
expanded and moved to the Redford 
Office Center, 23750 Elmira Suite 
402, Redford Township. The tele
phone number Is 535-2545. 

Shell or Bead It Inc. of Plymouth 
expanded its mail-order operations. 

• The, six-year-old company creates 
items from natural gemstpne beads. 
The company's address is P.O. Box 
746, Plymouth MI 48170. 

CFalrlane Florist of Dearborn was 
recognized as a Top 500 Member of 

1 5 % OFF 
; ANY REUPHOLSTERY 
- - FREE Arm Covers 
^ - FREE Throw Pillows 
J - FREE Pick-Up & Delivery 

< £ £ > K & K CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

^ 26611 VV, Seven Mile Rd. 
Redford Township— 

Cal l 

532-2234 
For FREE In-Home 

Eslimaie 

Florists' Transworld Delivery Asso
ciation. The company was founded in 
1954 and has stores in three com
munities. 

The Livonia Super 8 Motel 
received a certificate of excellence 
from Super 8 Motels' international 
headquarters for greatly exceeding 
company standards of cleanliness, 
service and quality for the third 
quarter of 1990. The 84-unit motel is 
at 28512 Schoolcraft. 

Arch Associates of Northville pro
vided long-term quality support to 
McQuade Industries. McQuade re
cently won the Ford Ql award. 

Document Services Inc.c-f Livonia 

was recognized by the Michigan gov
ernor's office for its 25-year com
mitment to recycling. Document 
Services is a document destruction 
company. 

KLM Service Research Inc. of 
Livonia changed its name to OEM 
Service Research Inc. The company 
handles technical writing and re
search. 

Small-business owners in Michi
gan can call the U.S. Small Business 
Administration's toll-free "Answer 
Desk" telephone service to get help 
on problems connected with their 
business and the federal govern
ment. The telephone number Is. 1-( 
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during 

normal business hours. 

A free international business ser
vice directory is available to any 
Michigan company doing business 
abroad. The directory is designed 
also to help foreign companies move 
to Michigan. To get a copy, call 
Mark Santuccl at 1-517-373-6390. 

The Michigan International Busi
ness Services Directory is available 
to aid Michigan companies that do 
business abroad. The free directory 
is compiled by Oakland University's 
Center for International Programs. 
To get a copy, write the Michigan 
Export Development Authority, 4th 
floor, Ottawa Building North, P.O. 
Box 30017, Lansing 48909. 

able, although considerably more 
costly than a buck a gallon. That's 
before.you consider the recent inter
est in electric cars as a means" to use 
the energy of burning coal to get you 
to work. . • ' • ' . ' • 

At the moment, n'one of these pro^ ' 
grams seems likely Jo succeed With- * 
out some kind of favoritism or subsi-
dy,'Not surprisingly, /lone is palat
able to an auto industry struggling to 
sell cars that stjll burn the cheapest 
fuel of all. V .' ' ' .-'''" v 

'Still, it seems'to me that markets 
could be* created, niches filled, and •« 
t>it by bit wci-could -develop at least 
some fleets'that don't burn the stuff 

•that'w>w flows like blood in the Per-. 
sianGulf. 

datebook 
• INVENTORS'COUNCIL 

Thursday, Jan. 30 — Game mar
keter speaks at 6:30 p.m. at the 
monthly meeting of the Inventors' 
Council of Michigan at the Livonia 
Public Library, one-half mile east of 
Farmington Road oh the south side 
of Five Mile. Information: Barbara 
Bach Eldersveld, 963-0616. 

• NICHE MARKETING ~~~~ 
Friday, Feb. 1 - Niche Marketing 

presented 9 a.m. to noon at the the 
Novi Hilton, 21111 Haggerty, Novi. 
Fee: $55. Information: Lisa Pajot, 1-
769-6200. Sponsor: Deloitte & 
Touche. 

• JOB INTERVIEWING 
Friday, Feb. 1 — Job-interviewing 

workshop covering interviewing 
skills 9 a.m. to noon at the Growth 
Works building, 271 Main, Plymouth.. 
Fee: $15. Information: Tom Arbanas, 
455-4093. 

• WRITING FOR MEDIA 
Tuesdays, Feb. 5 through March 

12 - "Writing for the Print/Elec
tronic Media" offered 7-9 p!m. a t 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
Livonia. Fee: $95. Information: 462-
4448. •* 

• INTERNATIONAL 
INVESTING 

Wednesdays, Feb. 6 and 13 — In
ternational investing course offered 
6- 8 p.m. at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty, Livonia. Fee; $40 
for, both sessions. Instructor: Rick 
Bloom. Information: 462-4448. 

• LAN MANAGER 
Thursday, Feb. 7 — Technical Fo

rum on Microsoft's LAN Manager 
2.0 and Compaq's Systempro 8:30 
a.m. to noon at Compaq^s Livonia 
office, 38705 Seven Mile, Livonia. In
formation: Thomas D. Ankofski, 268-
1034. Sponsor: ComputerLand of 
Sterling Heights. ' : 

John Nye, 274-8995. Sponsor: Nation
al Association of Investors Corp. . 
• WOMEN'S ECONOMIC 
CLUB 

Thursday, Feb. 14 — Women's 
Economic Club presents Crain's 
Newsmaker of the Year at the Wes-
tin Hotel in Detroit. Information: 
963-5088. >• 
0 TAX HELP 

• TAX HELP 
Thursday, Feb. 7 — Free group 

self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsk-
ing desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: 
Internal Revenue Service. 

• ANALYZE COMPETITORS 
Friday, Feb. 8 — Analyzing Your 

Competition seminar presented 9 
a.m. to noon at the the Novi Hilton,. 
21111 Haggerty, Novi. Fee: $55. In
formation: Lisa Pajot, 1-769-6200. 
Sponsor: Deloitte & Touche. 

• INVESTMENT EDUCATION 
Monday, Feb. 11 — Free educa

tion investment seminar on trusts 
and municipal bonds 7:30-9 p.m. at 
Mt. Hope Congregational Church, 
30330 Schoolcraft (north service 
drive of 1-96 one-quarter mile west 
of Middlebelt), Livonia. Information: 

Thursday, Feb: 14 — Free group 
self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsk-
ing desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: 
Internal Revenue Service. 

• LANDSURVERORS 
Tuesday-Thursday, Feb. 19-21 -

Michigan Society of Registered Land 
Surveyors 50th aniversary annual 
meeting at the Radisson Hotel, 
Plymouth. The group had been plan
ning to meet in Flint but will meet in 
Plymouth instead. Information: (517) 
484-2413. 

• TAX HELP 
Thursday, Feb. 21 — Free group 

self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsk-
ing desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: 
Internal Revenue Service. 

• TEACHING BUSINESS 
Friday-Saturday; Feb. 22-23 -

Workshop for teachers of business 4-
8 p.m. Friday and 8 a.m. to 4. p.m. 
Saturday at Schoolcraft College, 
18600 Haggerty, Livonia. Fee: $175. 
Information: 462-4448. Sponsor: 
Schoolcraft College. 

• ESTATE PLANNING 
MoDday, Feb. 25 — Free personal 

finance seminar, "Personal Estate 
Planning," 7-8:30 p.m. in the Livonia 
Civic Center Library Auditorium, 
32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Informa
tion: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 

-6I8.-N0 reservations required. Spon
sor: Livonia Public Library. 

• TAX HELP 
Thursday, Feb. 2a — Free group 

self-help tax preparation 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, 32777 Five Mile. No registra
tion required. Information: browsk-
ing desk, 421-7338 Ext. 633. Sponsor: 
Internal Revenue Service. 

Send information for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not. 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime • telephone 
number where information caii 
be verified. If your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future,it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. 

NEED A 
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or REPAIR? 
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Denmark Heating 
& Cooling 

722-3870 

1 
Mercy High School Is A Catholic College 

preparatory school for young women. 

Give Your Daughter 
a Lifetime Advantage 

OPEN HOUSE 
February 3 • 2-4 p.m. 

High School Placement Test 
February 2 «8:00 a.m. 

Mercy High School 
29300 Eleven Wile Rd. 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 48336 
(313)476-8020 
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Retiring 
or Retired? 

Four, FREE financial planning 
seminars to choose from. 

Wednesday 
February 13 
Novi Hilton 
Novi, MI 48050 
1-3:30 p.m. 7-9:30 p.m. 

T h u r s d a y 
Feb rua ry 14 
The Townscnd Hotel 
100 Townsend St. 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 
1-3:30 p.m. 7-9:30 p.m. 

Bolanis & Associates has straight 
answers to your financial questions, 

• What's ihc best retirement plan 
opUon for me? 

• Where do I Invest for growth 
and safely? 

a Will I still have to work? 
• How can 1 reduce my income (axes? 

Most people are unprepared lo make ihe Important 
financial decisions necessary for their 
retirement...decisions which will affect ihcm and 
their families for the rest of their lives. 

Join Charles Bolanis, CFP, ChPC, Jeffrey Shoflcr, 
CFP, and members of their firm of financial 
planning professionals for a free seminar on ihc 
financial Issues important lo those people facing 
rcUrcmenl. Spouses and friends arc encouraged 
to attend 

Advance registration Is required. 

BOIANIS& ASSOCIATES, INC. 
financial Manners • 26911 Northwestern llwy., Suite 300 • Southfield, MI 48034 313-262-1466 
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to do 
0 COMEDY, MUSIC 

• The Ron Cod eh Show, with come
dy and music, moves to its new loca
tion at Mr. Mike's-in Westland, for 
four weekends, Friday, Feb. 1, to 
Saturday, Feb. 23. SJiows start at 9 
p.m. Cajl 772-8882 for information 
and reservations. There is no cover 
charge 

* ON STAGE 
Plymouth Theatre Guild's second 

production of the season is Beth Hen
ley's comedy-drama "Crimes of the 
Heart." The play will be presented 
at 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Feb. 1-2, 
8-9 and 15-16, at the-Water Tower 
Theatre on the campus of the North-
ville Regional Hospital. Tickets are 
|6 adults; ¢5 seniors {62 and over) 
and students (18 and under). For 
tickets or further information call 

•349-7974. 

©FAMILY THEATER 
The Garden City Parks & Recre

ation Family Theater will present 
"Li'l Rascals Revue" at 6:15 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, at Maplewood 
Community Center in Garden City. 
Tickets are $5 in advance, at Maple-
wood, phone 525-8846. 

• 'LOVE LETTERS' 
"Hart to Hart" stars Stefanie 

Powers and Robert Wagner bring A 
R. Gurney's hit play "Love Letters" 
to Detoit's Fisher Theatre for a Val
entine's engagement, Tuesday-Sun
day, Feb. 12-17. fickets are on sale 
at all Ticketmaster outlets and the 
Fisher Theatre box office. To order 
by phone call 645-6666..For more in
formation calr872-1000. 

• 100THSHOW 
The Attic Theatre's 100th produc

tion, "Teibele and Her Demon," by 
Isaac Bashevis Singer, runs through 
Sunday, Feb. 17. Performances are 
Wednesday at 7 p.m., Thursday-Fri
day at 8 p.m., Saturday at 5 and 9 
p.m. and Sunday at 2 and 7 p.m. For 
tickets call the Attic box office at 
875-8284. Discounts are available to 

. groups, students and senior citizens. 

• BARBERSHOP HARMONY 
The Detroit-Oakland Chapter of 

the Barbershop Harmony Society 
presents 'America — My Home" at 8 
p.m: Friday-Saturday, Feb. 15-16, at 
Livonia's Schmidt Auditorium. This 
evening of classic barbershop har
mony features the Gentlemen Song
sters Chorus and two Champion 
quartets: Blue Grass Student Union 
from Louisville, Ky., and Power 
Play from Macomb County. Tickets 
are $10 with group rates available 
for the Friday evening performance. 
For information call Bob Rock at 
562-1989. 

• MOSCOW THEATRE 
The first United States tour of the 

Moscow Theatre Studio begins in 

R. Ward Duffy (left), Mary Proctor, Ricahrd A. Schrot and Sue 
Kenny appear in "A Midsummer Night's Dream," opening 
Thursday, Jan. 31, at Meadow Brook Theatre. 

Ann Arbor at the Michigan Theater 
on Friday-Saturday, Feb. 1-2. Pre
sented on Feb. 1 will be "My Big 
Land," a play by Jewish dissident 
writer Alexander Galich. On Satur
day, Feb. 2, Maria Mironova, will 
star in Alexander Buravsky's "The 
Teacher of Russian" black comedy. 
Performances are in Russian with 
simultaneous translation into Eng
lish via infrared headsets — the 
translation is rehearsed and inte
grated into the play so the actors' 
pacing and dramatics remain intact. 
Tickets are $26.50, or $24.50 for 
Michigan Theater Members. Patrons 
can sec both shows for $43, $39 for 
Michigan Theater Members. Tickets 
are on sate at the Michigan Theater 
box office in Ann Arbor. To charge 

'tickets call 668-8397 during box off; 
ice hours. 

• MEADOW BROOK 
Sue Kenny, a Rochester native, 

plays Helena in the MeadBw Brook 
Theatre production of Shakespeare's 
"A Midsummer Night's Dream." A 
four-week run begins Thursday, Jan. 

•31, on the Oakland University cam
pus in Rochester Hills. Kenny is a 
1983 graduate of Rochester High' 
School. Her parents are Maureen 
Kenny of Rochester and Thomas 
Kenny of Birmingham. She last per
formed in the Detroit area in pro
ductions of "Grease" and "Godspell" 
and as Hodel in Oakland University's 
"Fiddler on the Roof." The role of 
Lysander is performed by R. Ward 
Duffy who is making his Meadow 
Brook debut. Duffy has performed 
on television's "All My Children" 
and in Spike Lee's.movie ''Mo' Bet
ter Blues." For ticket information on 

"A Midsummer Night's Dream" call * 
the Meadow Brook box office at 377< 
3300. 

O DESSERT LECTURE 
Individuals can register now for 

Oakland University's dessert lecture 
on Monday, Feb. 4, which will focus 
on issues behind "Midsummer 
Night's Dream," opening Thursday, 
Jan. 31, at Meadow Brook Theatre. 
Held in the theater, the dessert lec
ture is the second in the new Side
lights theater program. Brian Mur
phy, Ph.D., OU associate professor of -
English and director of Oakland's 
Honors College, will speak from 
7:30-9 p.m., after an informal des
sert and beverage reception at 6:30 
p.m. Tuition for each Sidelights pro
gram is $10. As an added bonus, the 
Meadow Brook Art Gallery will be 
open for viewing. To register, call 
370-3120, 8 a.m. to 5p.m. weekdays. 

• PURPLE ROSE 
"Blush at Nothing," an original 

comedy by University of Michigan 
graduate Lisa Wing, will begin per
formances at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
7. This world premiere will be the 
first production by the Purple Rose 
Theatre Company, Michigan's new
est not-for-profit theater company. 
Performances will be Thursdays-
Sundays until March 3 at the Garage 
Theatre in Chelsea. Shirley Benyas 
of West Bloomfield and Terry Heck 
of Ypsilanti, both members of Actors 
Equity Association, portray Aunt 
Catherine and Vivvie. For more in
formation and ticketscall 475-7902. 

• AT PALACE 
The Judds Farewell Tour, featur

ing special guests Garth Brooks, Pi
rates of the Mississippi and Ronnie 
McDowell, appears at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 1, at the Palace of Auburn 
Hills. Tickets are $25, $20 and $18.50 
reserved. Nell Young and Crazy 
Horse, with special guests Sonic 
Youth and Social Distortion, perform 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 2, at the 
Palace. Tickets are $35 Gold Circle 
and $20 reserved. Tickets are on sale 
at the Palace Box Office and all 
Ticketmaster outlets. Tickets also 
may be charged by calling 645-6666. 
For more information, contact the 
Palace at'377-8600. . 

I S E R I E S OPENING 
Arrangements are being complet

ed for the fourth annuar"Let Us En
tertain You" series at the Jewish 
Community Center in West Bloom-
field. Theodore Bike! will be the de
buting act Saturday, Feb. 2. Acham-
pagne reception at 7 p.m. will be fol
lowed by the concert at 8. Reserved 
tickets are available at the JCC box 
office and all Ticketmaster outlets. 
For further information call the JCC 
at 661-1000, ext. 293. 

• 'SOUTH PACIFIC 
Bloomfield Players' next produc-

The Judds bring Jheir Farewell Tour Jo the Palace of Auburn 
Hills on Friday, Feb. 1. => 

tion is the musical "South Pacific," 
to be presented Friday-Sunday, Feb. 
1-3 and 8-10 at the Andover High 
School theater in Bloomfield Hills. 
Friday and Saturday performances 
are at 8 p.m. Sunday matinees are at 
2 p.m. Adult tickets are $8 for Fri» 
day-Saturday, $7 for Sunday. Tickets 
for students and seniors (age 60 plus) 
are $7 for Friday-Saturday, $6 for 
Sunday. Call the Recreation Depart
ment at 433-0885 for ticket and 
membership Information. 

• KIDS' SERIES 
Running through March 21, the six 

Detroit-area Star Theatres will host 
the Kids' Series, featuring movies 
available to children 12 and under 
for a reduced or free admission, de
pending on the theater. A $1.50 ad
mission will be charged, with $f of 
the admission price being donated to 
the school system in the theater's 
community, at the Star John R at 14" 
Mile Road in Clawson, telephone 
585-4477, and at the Star Rochester, 
telephone 853-7751. Admission tick
ets to the Kids* Series will be avail
able at various locations near each 
theater. To find out where the tickets 
are available in each, community, 
moviegoers should call the closest 
Star Theatre. 

© JAZZ SOUNDS 
Max & Erma's Restaurants, Inc., 

in Farmington Hills announces the ' 
following' jazz sounds on Sundays. 
930 p.m. to midnight during Febru
ary: Feb.. 3, Larry Barris and 
Friends; Feb. 10, Separate Checks. 
Feb. 17, Rapa House Jazz Band, and 
Feb. 24, Bugs Beddow Band 

• KICKS LOUNGE 
Through Saturday, Feb. 2, the 

Blues Other Brothers Band will kick 
oft a new year of entertainment at 
Kicks Lounge at the Troy Marriott, 
followed by Corporation appearing 
Tuesday, Feb. 5, to Saturday, Feb. 
23. Blues Other Brothers plays clas
sic rock 'n' roil, and Corporation fea
tures Top 40 hits. In addition to five 
entertainment Tuesday-Saturday, 
Kicks offers a Hungry Hour Bu/fc-t. 
from 5-7 p.m. Monday-Friday. 

• DINNER DANCE 
Dining and dancing is featured at 

the Farmington Community Band 
Valentine's Dinner Dance on Friday, 
Feb. 8, at the Glen Oaks Country 
Club in Farmington Hills; Cocktail 
hour begins at 6:30 p.m., followed by 
a buffet dinner that includes three 
entrees — shrimp, chicken and beef; 
full salad table, and more After din
ner, there is dancing to the FCB 
Jazz/Dance Band. Tickets are $2I> 
per person, and must be reserved by 
calling 553-8919 or 851-3274. 

Weekend Package in Ann Arbor 

r 

M Deluxe Double or King room include! use ol mn 
heated pool, sauna, hot tub 

f j $25 Cred i t tor Room Service or in Guy Hnficrin's, 
Ann Arbor's newest, most oxti l i iuj restaurant 

Q Complimentary full Breakfast or Sunday Brunch, basket of 
' chocolate, for the little kids, champagne for the big kids 

Q free family pass to Domino's Classic Car and Detroit Tigers 
Museums, Petting Farm and much more! (Si 5 valilO) 

3 REGBNT 
3600 Plymouth Road Ann Arlmr^ Ml ^8105 

Reservations 1 8 0 0 - 8 0 0 5 5 6 0 
Good through April JO. 1991. fr l . or SM «hock in Subject to availability 
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Jiiot E N T E R T A I N M E N T 
WEONESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

Now Appearing 

"FACTS" 
Join The Fun 

Tuesday Nlghls, 8 p.m.-Midnight 
"KARAOKE" S lng-A- long 
N.Y. STRIP & PRIME RIB 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS 

Only 
$6.95 

FRIDAY FISH FRY 
All- YouCanEat $ f c 2 S 
Served 5 to 8 p.m.- 5>J 
Dig Scrcon For Sporting Event* 

8631 Newburgh (S. of Joy Rd!) 
Wostland 459 -7720 

Old <?o4JUo*ed 

Jiotne. Gooh*4i<f 
• Breaded Pork Chop 
• Mealloaf 
• Chicken Parmesan 
• Orange Roughy 
• Baked ' : Chicken 

$5.95 

STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 FiVE MILE ROAD (Corner of Inkster) 

By Popular Demand,.. 

KARAOKE 
SING-ALONG 

Every Sunday 
And Tuesday Evening 

VALENTINE'S DAY SPECIAL 
Dinner for 2.,.$14.00 

Choice Of: 
• Broiled Orange Roughy 
• Chicken Cordon Bleu 

• Shr imp Stir F\y 
' B.B.Q. Ribs * 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm. 

mmmmmm^mms^mmmmmmmamKmuui.»% 
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On M-24 1½ Miles North of 1-69 

MICHIGAN'S BEST 
KEPT SECRET IS OUT! 
Vour Choice f ri. & Sot. = Sun. Pft€€ 
Of One. Sot. = Sun. @ 1/2 PRIC€ 

Vou have seen the rest now stay 
with Best UJcstern Lopeer Inn 

• Indoor Pool/Whirlpool • JHeort Shppe Jocuzzi Rooms • 
• Indoor Waterfall * Pun Center 
• Whirlpool Suites * Rooms. To fit fill Needs 

. * Kids 12 ond Under, Stay'free ' 

. |"20%^FF ROOMŜ  
SUNDAY thru FRIDAY | 

Expires Feb. 8. 1991 I 

For more information call 667-9444 • t For 
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'I Do! I Do!' 
on light side 

iitKimMMwmm 

table talk 

By Mark 8. Carloy 
special Writer 

•..;•• Edgar A. .Guest'III, Joe Lannen 
and" Nancy* Gurwin' just completed. 

' * their umpteenth revival of the Tom 
Jones/Harvey Schmidt musical'rtI 
Do!, I Do!" at the Jewish Community 

•Center in West Bloomfield.' • -
The play, produced fby Birming-

vharit^ased JShus . Productions, 
chronicles the 50*year marriage of 

.V Michael and Agnes, a late 19th/early 
20tftjcentury couple. c 

The production is lively, light and 
funny. Songs are well sung and jokes 

. well delivered.- '"••'" 

HOWEVER, THE warmth, drama 
and complexity of the script and 
characters are ignored, resulting in 
a sort of junk food theater experi-. 
ence — tasty but empty. . 

"I Do! I Do!" is one of those small, 
. intimate musicals that tells a story, 
establishes characters and uses 
songs to punctuate moods of joy, 
sadness, humor and bitterness. 

Here, however, it comes off as a 
song and dance revue with snippets 
of dialogue thrown in. 

THE PROBLEM, I suspect, is that 
this production was intended to pro
vide Nancy Gurwin with a star vehi
cle rather than render a serious in
terpretation of the play. 

The playbill describes Gurwin as 
"Detroit's first lady of the musical 
stage." 

Gurwin is unarguably a talented 
performer. She can belt out a. song 
with the best of them, and her comic 
timing is keen. 

At her best she is a combination of 
Ethel Merman and Carol Burnett, 
with a little Lucille Ball thrown in. 

Here, however, these qualities 
simply overwhelm the material, 
leaving the audience wondering 
what the point was. 

THE MUSIC of "I Do! I Do!" while 
pleasant is not powerful enough to 
stand on its own. Most of the songs 
are catchy, but few are memorable. 

The notable exceptions include 
"My Cup Runneth Over," a lovely 

• ' • v 

review 
duet in which the ljusband and wife 
express thei/ . mutyal. gratitude; 
"Where Are the Snows?" which finds 

- the bnce-active.couple tob'tired togo 
.out oh New Year's Eve; and -'The 
Father of the Bride," in which Mi
chael (Lannen) laments that "my 
daughter is marrying ah idiot." ' 

Lannen is likeable and engaging 
on this song and throughout the 
show. He manages to play a fairly 
pompous and overbearing character 
without losing the charm that at
tracted Agnes (Gurwin) to him in the 
first place. 

Edgar Guest's direction moves the 
show along at a tylsk pace. The best 
moments are the comic ones, espe
cially those dealing with the trials of 
parenthood. 

Musical accompaniments are han
dled nicely by Barbara Gowans at 
the piano and Bruce Ryding on 
drums. Their enthusiastic playing 
complements the singers without 
overpowering them. 

The set, a Victorian bedroom with 
four-poster bed, works well until a 
door is shut, at which point the rick
ety walls shake distractingly. 

WHILE "I Do! I Do!" is a pleasant, 
warm little musical, it is not the 
right medium for a belting vaude
ville comedian such as Gurwin. 

She'also lists "Funny Girl" and 
"Gypsy" in her extensive resume. 
These loud, brassy shows would 
seem to be more the right speed. . 

Mark S. Carleyis active in local 
community theater, both on stage 
and behind the scenes. He is a 
member of the Birmingham Vil
lage Players and Ridgedale Play
ers in Troy. 

Valentine's Day 
Celebrating Valentine's Day, a ro-

• mantle dinner for two, will be fea
tured Monday-Wednesday, Feb. 14-
16, at Tango's Bistro and Bouquets1 

Restaurant at thq- Radisson Plaza 
: Hotel at Town Center in Southfield. 

'• Dinner at Tango's Includes Tango's 
salad, entree from the grill (filet ml-
gnon.in green .peppercorn butter or. 

„-'•' grilled gulf shrimp in/q red, hot pep
per sauce), parsley-buttered new'po-
tatoes and fresh vegetables, for 
$3935. Musicwill be by the Loving 
Cup. At Bouquets, dinner- is seafood 
ravioli in red pepper sa^uce,̂ Bou
quets salad with raspberry-,herb vi
naigrette, Cabernet Sauvignon Sor
bet, an entree from the grill (filet jn 
honey pork sauce or chicken breast 
In orange-apricot sauce or Pacific 
salmon in lobster-tarragon sauce), 
barley pilaf, fresh vegetables, rolls 
and butter. A bottle of chilled cham
pagne is included, along with Choco
late Seduction for dessert and coffee, 
for $59.95. For reservations call 827-
4000. 

Fantasy cruise 
The Novi Hilton's cafe has been 

transformed into a fantasy cruise 
ship dubbed the S.S. Novi Hilton. 
Every Friday from 6-10 p.m. the 
ship will visit exotic ports of call and 
offer entertainment, food and drink 
of the region. First port of call, Mex
ico, will be visited Jan. 25 to Feb. .22. 
The ship is scheduled to cruise the 
Caribbean, Mediterranean, New 
England for a clambake, and:New 
Orleans in months to come. The 
Mexican cruise is priced at: salad 
bar, $7.95 adults, >4.50 children (12 
and under); appetizers, $3.50-15.50; 
fajitas, entrees and salad ban 

112.50-^14.50. For more information 
observations call 349-4000. 

-Lundi Gras .. 
The Detroit Council^ the Ar

chives of American Art will cele
brate its annual Lurtdi Gras benefit 
ball with a Mardi Gras theme. The 
event begins at 7 p'.m. Monday, Feb. 
11, at the Rattresnake Club in De
troit. Chef Jimrny Schmidt presides 
over the cuisine which includes hors 
d'oeuvres (BBQ shrimp, spiced arti
chokes in pastry; fried po' boy oy
sters, Andouille sausage pizza and 
spicy chicken on skewers), followed 
by Giant Mud Bud Bisque, Buster 
^Crab Cakes with Mustard Green 
Salad, Lagnlappe BBQ^Salmon with 
Pepper Confetti, Blackened. Beef 
Tenderloin, Haricot Vert, Potato and 
Onion Pancakes, Bittersweet Choco
late and Pecan Torte and White 
Chocolate Lundi Gras Mask and 
Streamers. Wines, waters, coffee, 
decaf espresso, truffles, cookies and 
ravioli complete the menu. For more 
information call Jeane Zanke at the 
Detroit office of the Archives of Am-
rica Art, 2264544. 

Russian Feast 
The Lark in West Bloomfield will 

offer its eighth annual Russian feast, 
a dinner featuring the cuisine of the 
Imperial Russian Empire, at 7 p.m. 
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. 25-26. Cost of 
$95 per person includes the complete 
dinner (Petrossian caviar is one of 
the offerings), with vodka or cham
pagne. For more information call 
661-4466. 

Sly Fox chef 

Martin Singer has been named ex
ecutive chef of Machus. Sly Fox in 

'- Birmingham. He has served as exec
utive chef in various restaurants in
cluding the Bay Valley Hotel and 

' Resort in Bay City and also has been 
affiliated with Galligan's in. Detroit 
and the Midtown Cafe in Birming
ham^ ,'.. ' ' 

, 'For. Machus Sty, Fo*, Singer has . 
created a menu combining longtime 
favorites with "Tapis" fare for the 
ca§ual-part of-the restaurant called 
Sally's Saloon. Long popular in: 

Spain, fapas are small/courses ,of 
various tastes. - • • . 

The Sally's menu also, Has .such 
offerings as Asparagus Wrapped in 
Fresh Salmon, Seafood Nachos, Veal 
Oscar Sandwich, Cracker Bread 
Crab Cake Sandwich and Sally's Trio 
of three mini-burgers with different 
toppings. 

Chop House 
Special features geared to chil

dren and young adults are offered by 
the London Chop House in Detroit. 
Every evening from 5-8 the Chop 
House provides smaller portions and 
prices on some of its entrees for chil
dren. And every Saturday the restau
rant has formal dining and dancing 
for families with children, at 7 p.m. 

Benefit contest 
» • 

Wendy's Restaurants in metropoli
tan Detroit recently donated $1,000 
to the Salvation Army as a result of 
a contest to determine the most pop
ular of the restaurant's four chicken 
sandwiches. Each of four local chari
ties backed one of the sandwiches, 
with the Salvation Army sponsoring 
the winning sandwich, the grilled 

chicken filet. Wendy's is the world's 
third-largest hamburger chain with 
approximately 3,800 restaurants and 
annual sales of $3 billion. 

FrankenmUth • • 
.More than a rijillion visitors' to 

Zehnder's Restaurant in Franken-
mulh consumed.a total of .445 tons of 
chicken, 175 tons df mashed potatoes' 
and .43 tons of assorted vegetables [n • 
1990; Visitors also put away 165 tons 
of Cabbage, six ton> of squash 'and 
23,000 gallons of ice cream during 
the year. The "restaurant averages 
about ?0,000.cusiomers a week. 

An Italian Eatery 

•1l^ii:fir«T:Ki 
Choice of 

Tenderloin Steak* 
Broiled Boston Scrod 

Jumbo Ravioli 
Homemade Lasagna 

10.95 
* Add S! ftln tot etch ttinnc tor l/us «*fecfon 

M above mcluttc W p Toss*d Salad B>*ad and 
Butt*r. tint) d'ht Sticks Potato c Patta 

W«h Coupon • Fip.r« J.JM1 \wmmwmm 
Banquet Facilities Available 

i.sau n dnttiu 
LIVONIA 
427-1000 

19365 6**C)Di.V 
JUJI S d G"rx) Rv«r , 

RADFORD 
537-0740 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Vz LB. BURGERS 
and the # J Rated 

Pizza in Town! 

SEE WHAT 

;.•• 
c£e°oNe. 

• NEW DECOR 
•NEWMENU 
• NEW BANQUET ROOM 

* Luncheons• Dinners 
Open 11 a.m. 

KING SIZE COCKTAILS 
Cocktail Hour 4-7 

BANQUET FACILITIES 

ftfjree &ctjg ftotinb 
SPORTS BAR 

8t20 Telegraph at Ann Aibof Trail 
Dearborn Heights • 278-9490 

10'SCREEN TV 
PASSj_SATELLITE 

r V20FF""1 

I ANY SANDWICH 1 
' OR DINNER » 

LwW» purchM* « l l 04 M o l vaavx L 
EXPIRES FEB -t4, 1W1 J 

Specializing In: 
• R U B E N S • C O R N E D B E E F 

• G R O U N D R O U N D S • PIZZA 

Live Entertainment 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 

JOHN E. COLA BAND 

NOW BOOKING 
BOWLING BANQUETS 

(Small or Large) 

Iht 
Finest in 
•$COT t.htr n 

11 a (i a n C u-i s in t 

orsi's fee 
% p 2 7 9 1 0 W. Seven Mile Rd. 

(Between Inkster & MkJdlebett) 
(Open • Livonia 

7 Days) 531-4960 
• Banquets (From 25-400 people) 
• Catering Service - On & Off Premises 

^ jtsui^ Regular Dining Room Still Open 

f ^ ^ C O R S r S FRIDAY 
h£s^ FEAST BUFFET 

From 5:00-9:00 p.m. 

'.'.•• Fea tu r ing : 
• Homemade Minestrone soup 
• Create Your Own Salad 
• Pasta Prfmavera 
• Spaghetti ala Oil & Garlic 
• Mastoccioll wiht Meat Sauce 
• Pizza with 3 Toppings 
• Garlic Rolls & Homemade Bread 
• Fruit Salad 
• Lasagna 

(Pisus Cranging weekly) 
Seating for 300 - NO WAITING!!! 

prink Specials 
Reservations Accepted 

ADULTS Under 10 Years 

'4.99 «2.99 
- Wo Senior Discounts -

JOIN US 
FOR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

... 9:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 
fc (Regular Menu after 4 :00 p.m.) 

<BStLL*iOO<M\ 

——Music-perfornudby 
<Tht tiUftf $Hnu Qjtarttt 
"Every 'Thursday • Saturday 

'Evening 
4222 Second Ave., 'Detroit Ml 

(313)833*942^ 

C^onte ^oxmore 

Hipp) Hour In Our Lounge 
From 4-7 * iA Cnrrp;:.-<r,iify 

Har»d«u»rci 

DEL SK7 

R I S T O R A N T E 
live Entertainment Wed.-Sat. 

* * * * * 
Featuring American & GournVci 

Pizzas From *4.95 
A wide variciy of Pasta From '5.95 to '7.95 

Italian Steaks & Chops 

32030 Plymouth Rd. • l.ivonia 

422-0770 

$ ¢.95 per 
person 

ALL YOU CAN EATI 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
and CATERING SERVICE 

AVAILABLE! 

Leathci* 
Bottle 
Iun 
20300 
Farminglon Road 
(Just S. or e Mile) 

Livonia 
4 7 4 - 2 4 2 0 

I 

! ! 
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Parties' 
Welcome 
Package Rates 
Availab 

LIVONIA 
M60S PyreoOl« 

(Wttf o< F I / T ^ I O I RJ ) 

261-3550 

Call 
For 

Details 

FARMINGTON 

(COT* C< IIAPJN.T) 

855-4600 
Other Buddy's Locations 

WATERFORO ROYAL OAK 

<C<yn*.«p*tJCUURJJ (>M North d U V.',) 

683-3636 549-8000 

Brifl̂  thU ad In for... 
$ 9 off 

& Any Large Pizza 
or Large Antlpasto or 

O*E Large Greek SaJad 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 

Be EnergyWise 
o - I 

. . j 

Smiley Brothers JE 
t4n<«mr ** "ATRU»TI0NAM1I»1MU8IC" \ \ 

^j$ BECHSTEIIV VERTICAL GRAND 
r^ron.T Hi-Pollshed Ebony BIRMINGHAM 
2?™?r£ *SPECIALLY PRICED* M7-1177 

55iow<^d Hand made In Germany m\%^' 
0»»»»-J-»^ t t » « « ( !ub j«« to prior sals) OVff Hojri t / ^ p l 

yj:tt>»; c; 

•MargflritM 
•Mexican Becre 
• CockUlJs 

OnCN? DAYS 
537-1450 

• Lunch Spccfnla 
• €orry-Out8 • Cfltoring 

• Banquet Room 

9 .95 MEXICAN SAMPLER 
FOR TWO 

1 Includes: Steak Fajlt«, 2 Tucos, Cheese Enchilada. 

I El Padre Durrito, Tostada, Ouacamole Dip, Rice ft Beans 
Dint In Only • With Coupon 

[ F.tplres 318 91 • Not t'nIM Wii\ Any Other Offer 

1 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DKCOH 

HELP CELEBRATE 
THE ARRIVAL OF 
OUR NEW MENU 

If our new menu featuring baked salmon, veal marsala, 
barbecued spare ribs and chicken apricot sounds tempting to 
you, then travel to Florentines Restaurant at the Holiday inn 
Livonia West. 
Because nowhere else will you find such delicate morsels of 
succulent meats, poultry and fresh fish as wejl as appetizers 
soups, salads & special desserts. 

So jf you have an appetite that leans towards flights of fancy 
come celebrate with us tonight at Florentines. • 

- _ — . _ . « . COUPON — — — — —, 

ANY 2 DINNERS for 1 PRICÊ  
1 (Order 1 dinner, get the 2nd of lesser value FREED ' 
| GOOD ANY FRIDAY Or SATURDAY* 5 p.m.-11 p.m. I 

Not good In conjunction wi th any specials • 1 coupon per party 
I Reservations suggested • Expires Feb. 9.1991 | 

• t . » 

HOLIDAY INN* & HOLIDOME5- - LIVONIA WEST 
17123 Laurel Park Dr. N. • Livonia, Ml 48152 • (313) 464-1300 

A Packard 
Premier 
T he elegant! powrful Super 8 PhaeiiM, 

_ P{t(kml's(lis!ir.ellye automobile set 
-mndard^fQ*-tn^ine-ei4ngcx-0mfm^nHv(le^-
So confident in their jxypukriiy uithprenar 
America, Packard's jofei slogan Was/'Asi 
the map *ho owns one." 

Domino's'Classic Ctir Stineum extends oil 
\n\itatiofi to you to enjoy the Packard us well 
as many.'other world elms automobiles. 

Experience for yourself the Classic Car 
Stuseuih, Domino's Center for Architecture 
A Design, the Detroit tigers Museum. Petting 
Form and Artifacts, the all lie* gift shop., 

US-2MO Ann Arbor rV.tr/ 4l (Plymouth RJ), 

ca$t to Earhiirt Rd, nOnh 
to the Forms. 

n IF. noMjNo* not j tnyti 

l A t • I i 1 t . I 

Cues't information ~ (Hi) 995-4258 

Hours: Mond'ri 10.00 amS:00 p/n 
Weekends 12:00 noon-5.00 pin 

file:///wmmwmm
file:///n/itatiofi
http://rV.tr/
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useum 
$19.95 makes you 
a Mort Crim clone 
By MikeMichaelson 
special writer 

I 

If you've ever wondered how you'd 
look and perform behind a news-an
chor desk, live out your fantasy at 
(he Museum of Broadcast Communi
cations in Chicago. 

You and your favorite co-host can 
slide into the anchor chairs at the 
MBC NewsCenter and read the news 
from the Teleprompter as the. news-
tape rolls. 

You'll also introduce the weather 
man, superstate WGN's Tom Skill-
ing. and read the sports scores, so 
you can make sure the Cubbies, or 
your favorite team, win. 

You'll feel. like a professional 
newscaster as a floor manager helps 
you on with a blue blazer bearing the 
M13C crest, clips on a tiny micro
phone and positions you on the set. 

You get a copy of the script for a 
quick once-over and instructions 
about when to break and which cam
era to look into. Th£h it's, "Good eve
ning from the MBC NewsCenter. I'm 
(your name) and these are the top 
news stories at this hour." 

The result is*a 15-minute news
cast, complete with opening music 
and credits introducing "Chicago's 

newest news team." There's corre
sponding footage of floods and'fires, 
of Mayor Richard M. Daley and Mi
khail Gorbachev. 

WGN sports announcer Harry 
Caray yells his trademark "Holy 
Cow" as you voice-over footage of 
Ryne Sandberg smacking a. home 
run into the bleachers at Wrigley 
Field. To close, there is the obligato
ry humor piece ("Finally, a.story 
about a couple who met and were 
married at a roller rink."), with a 
spot for your own ad-libs. The fin
ished product even has actual com
mercials plugged in. 

After the taping, you can critique 
your TV debut on a screen in the 
technicians' booth. The helpful tech
nicians are communications stu
dents. . . . . " . . , ' , 

if your performance pleases, you 
can take home on videotape your 15 
minutes of fame. Cost is $19.95, with 
no obligation to buy, although most 
would-be newscasters do. 

Tapings begin at 10 a.m. and occur, 
20 minutes before, each hour there
after on Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. Reservations are accepted, and 
usually necessary.'-

If you regard a commercial break 
as a signal to raid the fridge or for 

This is the Edgar Bergen display at the Museum of Broadcast 
Communications in Chicago. Here, the venerated ventriloquist 
is honored with the display ol Candy Bergen's "brother" Charlie 
McCarthy, Mortimer Snerd, and Effie Klinker. Another exhibit 

display pays homage to "Fibber McGee and Molly," the quintes
sential radio comedy that was broadcast weekly from 1935 to 
1960. 

some rapid-fire remote channel 
shuffling, stop by the kiosk that 
screens 100 of the funniest commer
cials.' ' 

Many are foreign. You'll see dry 
British humor and continental frank
ness at work, as well as some of 
America's best, including regional 
commercials that may be new to 
you. Those for Alaska Airlines are 
especially creative. 

Belly laughs usually result from 
the screening of a British beer com
mercial featuring an impromptu 
song-and-dance routine by two staid 

pub patrons; and fromran Eliza Dool-
itt.le in reverse, a hilarious attempt 
to teach a woman with rounded up
per-crust tones to speak Cockney. 

Unquestionably, this museum of 
memories, with its'displays of vin
tage radio and television sets and Its 
special exhibits, is great fun. But 
there is a serious side. 

Its mission Is to preserve valuable 
tapes that were being lost and to rec
ognize the many contributions of 
mldwesterners to American broad
casting. 

Museum archives house thousands 

Belly laughs usually result from the 
screening of a British beer commercial 
featuring an impromptu song-and-
dance routine by two staid pub 
patrons. 

Tourists 
asked to 
be nice 
to nature 

Betty Hidden-Hengert of Russell's 
Travel Service in Livonia en
courages her clients to follow the 
"10 commandments of eco-tourism" 
recommended by the American Soci
ety of Travel Agents. ASTA is an in
ternational travel trade association 
representing 2.1,000 travel agency 
professionals in 25 countries. 

"In the coming decade, tourism 
will be the world's largest industry, 
with some half-billion people travel
ing each year. The resulting environ
mental, cultural and ethical impacts 
on destinations will be. profound;" 
she said. 

"Environmentally stressed areas 
already suffer from water, air, noise 
and visual pollution. Endangered 

-pKints.-animals-and habitats demand-
our attention. 

"As fellow passengers on the plan
et Earth, all travelers share a re
sponsibility of respect for other cul
tures and concern for the natural re
sources so that they may be enjoyed 
by generations to come." 

According to Hidden-Hengert, en
vironmentally-aware travelers can 
prevent much potential damage to 
Earth by following the "10 com-, 

-.mandm'enis." 
1. Leave only footprints, take only 

photographs and memories. 
2. Respect the frailty of the envi

ronment. Realize that all of us must 
be willing to help in its preservation. 

3. To make vacations more mean
ingful, take time beforehand to learn 
the customs, manners and culture of 
the area. While on a trip, learn more 
about the area, talk to local people. 

4. Respect and support local cul
tures, religions, traditions, crafts, 
services, cuisine and the privacy and 
dignity of residents, especially when 
taking photographs^ 

5. Never litter. Carry litter bags 
with you. Leave your surroundings 
cleaner than you found them. 

6. l)o not buy products made from 

Please turn to Page 6 

According to the "10 commandments of eco- cute monkeys are concerned, Big John the alli-
tourism," travelers should' "never touch arii- gator in the Okefenokee Swamp Park of Way-
mals." While that might be hard j() resist where cross, Ga. shouldn't have a problem. 

Environmentalists say growth 
of tourism threatens planet 

(AP) - It's vacation' time, 2091 
AD. Your great-grandchildren 
pack camping gear into their jet 
car and head for the woods After 
skimming miles and miles of high
way, they reach the forest. 

They park, unpack and enter a 
sort of futuristic Noah's Ark — a 
glass-enclosed environment con
taining what's left of Earth's trees 
and wildlife. 

•It's not an unlikely scenario, ac
cording to environmentalists con
cerned about cumulative effects of 
acid rain, deterioration of the 
ozone layer and industrial exploita
tion of the forests. 

Additionally, there's concern 
that current Increases in tourism to 
remote and ecologically fragile 
areas essential to Earth's overall 
environment — areas such as the 
Antarctic, the Amazon and other 

.rain forests, the Galapagos, Afri

can wildlife preserves and trails in 
the Andes and Himalayas — will 
cause irreversible environmental 
damage, ultimately on a planet-
wide scale, t 

Ron Navcen, an author of "Wild 
Ice" (Smithsonian Institution 
Press, 1990, $29.95), a book about 
Antarctica, says the future might 
be brighter if travelers assume re
sponsibility for preserving nature 
and the environment. 

As founder Of Ocennitos, a Mary
land-based, nonprofit foundation 
dedicated to preservation of island 
and ocean environments, Naveen is 
an avid advocate of responsible 
tourism — or eco-tourism — as a 
means of countering deterioration 
of our planet's fragile ecosystems 

"The Antarctic and other un
spoiled areas are so awc-lnsplring 
they change people's outlook," Na
veen says. "It's natural to become 

a naturalist once you've witnessed 
the Antarctic's magnificence and 
looked a penguin in the eye. 

"We want travelers to experi
ence this, but they must respect 
and protect the areas and wildlife. 
Numbers of visitors should be lim
ited. Tours must be run by environ
mentally-concerned companies, led 
by experienced guides. Otherwise 
these areas could be destroyed." 

Case in poirtt: art Argentine ship 
that carried 100 passengers on 11-
day Antarctic cruises sank In 1990, 
spilling about 250,000 gallons of 
fuel. No one was Injured, but rook
eries of some 20,000 penguins were 
seriously polluted with long-term 
consequences that cannot yet be as
sessed. 

For more information, contact 
Occanites at 2378 Route 97. Cooks-
ville, Md., 21723. 

of hours of television and radio entertainment. . 
tapes, all of which are accessible for There's a user-friendly computer 
research, study, or purely nostalgic Please turn to Page 6 

Stuck in Florida, 
airline broke 
and a war afoot 

I was aboard an Eastern Airlines 
plane between Cancun, Mexico, and 
Miami, Fla., when war broke out in 
the Middle East. And I was in Boca 
Grande, Fla., with an Eastern ticket 
in my hand, when Eastern went out 
of business. • 

I can't leave home for five days 
without disaster striking at home 
and abroad. 

Most travel agents have discour
aged their clients from buying East
ern tickets in recent months because 
the airline has been in bankruptcy-
court. The airline had earmarked a 
fund to cover the cost of all the tick
ets it sold, but it is inconvenient to be 
stranded when an airline goes out of 
business. 

I bought my ticket on Eastern be
cause all Eastern tickets, even very 
low cost tic_kets,_WL£re fully refund
able. When they stranded me in Flor
ida, however, I wasn't looking for a 
refund; I was looking for a way 
home. 

I had spent that Friday evening 
with my friend Chuck Rogers of 
Northville, who was wintering in 
Venice, and got back to Boca Grande 
in time for the 11 o'clock news. The 
war was getting worse every minute 
and Eastern had stopped flying. The 
announcer said "American Airlines 
has agreed to honor Eastern tick
ets." As It turns out, most airlines 
are honoring Eastern tickets. 

If you are going to be stranded, it 
is.better to be stranded In Florida 
than in Tel Aviv, but I still had to 
report for work the following Mon
day morning. I.started dialing air-

• lines. 
For two hours I sat listening to 

nice automated voices saying "all of 
our lines are busy, our first available 
operator will . . . " This would be 
followed by 20 minutes of silence. I 
would eventually assume I had been 
cut off, hang up and dial again. 

Finally 1 went to bed and resumed 
my telephone vigil early the next 
morning. I was asleep with the 

'phone pressed against my ear when 
a voice startled me out of my rever
ie. "American Airlines, this is —-
speaking.'1 

crossroads 

Iris 
Jones 

1 made a reservation and when I 
reached the Fort Meyers airport 
Sunday 1 joined a line, that ap
proached a sign reading "Passengers 
with Eastern tickets." American 
honored my ticket and I flew home. 

I wondered how many other peo
ple had been so lucky. I called Dar-
lene Leader of Leader Travel, Inc. in 
Brighton. She didn't have many 
stranded Easterners because she al
ways tells her clients when an air
line, is in bankruptcy—and-what-the— 
risks are. . 

"If they are flying very soon after 
buying the ticket it's one thing, but if 
they reserve six jnonths ahead on a 
bankrupt airline they may never get 
olit of Michigan," she^said. 

What has the war done to busi
ness? "People,are very reluctant to 
travel right now. Many business 
travelers have cancelled internation
al flights. Most vacation trips to Eu
rope are scheduled for spring and 
summer, and they haven't cancelled 
yet." 

Darlene had a travel problem her
self. She was scheduled to fly lb Syd
ney, Australia, and board the cruise 
ship Royal Viking Sea, but she can
celled. . 

"There are 60 countries on the of
ficial warning list right now. Two of 
tticm arc the Philippines and Thai
land." 

I also called Nancy Devereaux of 
Air World Travel In Westland. She 
had not encouraged her clients to fly 
Eastern, so the only calls she 
received were from people who had 
bought their tickets directly from 
the airline and needed to be rescued. 
She gave them the address for East
ern refunds: Eastern Airline, Inc., 
Passenger Refunds (MIAAR), Mi
ami, Fla;, 33148. 

-Please lurnlrj-ParjB~$-
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Chicago broadcast museum 
collects olcfTV programs 
Continued from Page 5 

to help you search-for a particular 
show or commercial. Then you sim
ply take-your request to" the archivist 
and/view or listen to the tape 4n ah 
individual booth. The permanent col
lection includes the entire Kraft 
Television Theatre series., - ••'••"•' 

Permanent exhibits Include one 
dedicated to ventriloquist Ed^ar 
Bergen, where his wooden friends 
Charlie McCarthy, Mortimer Sherd, 
and Effie Klinker have a permanent 
home. 

Another honors "Fibber McGee 
and Molly," the quintessential radio 
comedy that was broadcast weekly 
from 1935 to 1960. In addition to 
photos and original scripts, the ex
hibit contains a door visitors can 
open to reveal the sights and sounds 
of McGee's famous overstuffed hall 
closet, a long-running gag on this 
long-running series. 

The Sportscaster's Cafe, with ta
bles with red-and-white covers, is 
modeled after the cozy corner cafe 
where fans went to watch sports dur

ing the early days of television. It 
showcases great moments in Ameri
can sports and the sporlscasters who 
described them. - ' , . '•."',• 

"The Great Debate" .exhibit fea
tures the television camera 'used for 

v John F. Kennedy in the first tele-
•;- vised presidential debate with then-
^.•vice-president Richard M^Nfxoh. '. 

•The September- i&fiu .debate : at 
. WBBM'ia.: Chicago (in the studio 

wheYe Gene Siskel and Roger Ebert 
tape their • movie-review program) 
changed television and American 
politics forever- • 

So much did the camera capture 
the Kennedy charisma that, although 
a poll of radio listeners said N>von 
came out ahead, a poll cf television 
viewers showed Kennedy to be the 
winner. 

Major exhibitions are screened in 
a 99-seat, state-of-the-art auditori
um, called the Kraft Television The
atre. These have included features 
on Vietnam, television westerns, the 
Beatles and a show called "The 
Whole World Was Watching," recall
ing the tumultuous events of the 

1968 Democratic convention in Chi
cago. - '' . 

' Pick tip a souvenir of your visit at 
the Commercial Break gift shop. It 
is stocked with broadcast-related 
merchandise; books, posters,' framed; 
prints, games, toys, puzzles,'tapes, 

.videos and spiffed anjmals, such as 3 
' 'couch potato., ' ' 
• ' • ' . - ' • • . ' • • ' ' ' * • '< • • " . . / ' - • ' - • 

The shop is the Midwest's only au-
i". thorized outlet for ABC and CBS 

merchandise.-NBC has a shop »n its 
new Chicago building: "Wheelies," as 
Wheel "of Fortune watchers have 
been dubbed, and fans of "Thirty-
something" can buy a T-shirt or 
sweat shirt proclaiming their favor
ite shows. 

Old-time-radio aficionados can 
buy tapes of radio programs first 
aired in the 1940s or 1950s; perhaps 
a "Shadow" or "Hopalong Cassidy" 
episode. You can buy a David Letter-
man cap, a sing-along book of TV 
theme songs, dr, for 79 cents, the 
store's best-selling item, a bulbous, 
red-foam nose, a la Bozo the Clown. 

This is the "Fibber McGee and Molly" display 
at the Museum of Broadcast Communications 
in Chicago. In addition to photos and original 

scripts, the exhibit contains a door (at left) vit 
itors can open to reveal the sights and sound 
of McGee's famous overstuffed hall closet. s 

Stuck in Florida, airline bankrupt 

- » 

Continued from Page 5 

I asked Nancy what effect the 
war was having on business and 
she told me what I have heard 
from every other travel agent: 
People are not sure about air trav
el, even within the United States. 
The war, combined with the reces
sion, is having a devastating effect 
on the travel agent business. 

The threat of terrorism, as re
mote as it is, has kept some people 
out of the European travel market 
for several years now. Others be
lieve, as I do, that they are in more 
danger driving to the airport than 
they are flying to Europe. Even 
Europe-lovers seem to be backing 
out of the skies now. 

Travel agents report that large 
numbers of travelers are canceling 
their European travel plans. Some 

Some people believe 
Eastern's demise will 
strengthen otherwise 
healthy airlines. 

airlines, Including Northwest and 
American, are relaxing rules on 
non-refundable tickets to overseas 
destinations. You can get a refund, 
usually for a voucher on another 
ticket. 

War and recession are harsh 
words in the travel industry. Fuel 
prices rise. People are afraid to 
fly. Even without a recession, the 
economic facts of life have driven 
airlines into impossible competi
tion. 

Eastern has folded. Pan Am and 
Continental are in chapter 11 bank
ruptcy proceedings. The Air Trans
port Association reports that the 
airline industry has lost $1.7 billion 
in the last six months. Delta and 
United are posting the largest loss
es in their history. TWA cut its in
ternational schedule In half and 
laid off 2,500 pilots and flight at
tendants. . " • ' ' . ' . 

Some people believe that East
ern's demise will strengthen other
wise healthy airlines like Delta, 
which will no longer be forced to 
match impossibly low prices. Even 
so, as I write this, Pan Am is offer
ing $158 round-trip tickets from 
Detroit-to Miami for anyone who 
buys before Feb. 28 and files by 
March 15. 

Stay tuned. 

'Snowbirds' driving to Florida, 
Tennessee & South Carolina 

H^w do Michigan "snowbirds" fly 
the coop for warmer climes? 

By packing up the family, hopping 
in the car and pointing it toward 
Florida, Tennessee or South Carolina 
in the peak cold months, according 

- to AAA Michigan TripTik data. 
"Forty-eight percent of the rout

ings we prepared for members be
tween November and March last 
year were to these three destina
tions," said Peter Erickson, AAA-

Michigan club services director. "We 
predict similar travel patterns this 
season," 

Florida was the biggest draw with 
48,671 routing requests in the 1989-
90 winter season, Erickson said, fol
lowed by Tennessee with 4,759 re
quests and South Carolina, which 
lured 4,579 winter weary sun-seek
ers. 

travel notes 
CRUISIN' THE CARIBBEAN 

Worldwide Cruises, Inc. has added 
Dial-a-Cruise, a free information hot 
line that provides prospective cru
isers with up-to-the-minute discounts 
and availability an any cruise ship, 
anywhere in the world. 

In addition to individual bookings, 
World Wide Cruises features reunion 
cruises such as military,. family, 
class or best friends cruises. Their 
in-house public relations division as
sists groups in finding classmates or 
military personnel. -

For more information and to book 
your cruise, call (800) 382-9000. 

Yankee Schooner Cruises, offers a 
casual sailing.adventure aboard the 
tall ship "Schooner Roseway," cruis
ing winters in the Virgin Islands and 
summers in Maine. 

The Roseway was built in 1925 in 
Essex, Mass. Although she was origi
nally built as a private yacht, the 
Roseway spent 32 years in the pilot 

service. She stood her station ol! 
Boston Harbor year-round through 

. the worstof fall gales and winter 
storms, greeting incoming ships and 
placing harbor pilots aboard. 

The Roseway offers special inter
est cruises such as "Artists Under 
Sail" for photographers and water-
color artists, and "Learning Celes
tial Navigation" for anyone interest
ed in learning this sailor's skill.-

For more information, call Yan
kee Schooner Cruises, (800) 255-4449. 
They will send you a color brochure 
describing their trips. A six-day 
cruise through the American and 
British Virgin Islands costs f 795 per 
person in a double and $745 in a 
quad. Arrangements can also be 
made for discount airfare. 

Hartford Holidays has joined with 
v Cunard to create a special program 

for diabetics and their families 
aboard Queen Elizabeth Two on her 
seven-day Caribbean cruise from Ft. 

Lauderdale April 11. _ 
The cruise will includYcalls on St. 

Thomas, Martinque, Barbados and 
St. Maarten. Between ports, diabet
ics will learn first-hand how to bet
ter cope with their disease. 

Dr. Frank Lavernia, one of the 
founders of the North Broward Dia
betes Center in Florida, and his staff 
will assist diabetics and conduct a 
variation of the outpatient education 
program regularly offered at the 
Center. 

• • > . < ' : - • • ' . 
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NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY A BOAT! 

A BOAT CAN BR 
FINANCED LIKE A 
CAR WITH EASY 
AFFORDABLE 
PAYMENTS! -

TODAY'S BOATS 
ARE THE BEST 

VALLEEVER . 
AND AN 

{_ INVESTMENT 
WITH SOLID 
x ^ V i \ VAI.U.E! 

SINK 
OR 

SWIM? 
Ii's never too liie 10 

If am how to swim. Just call us 
and sign up for a 

Red Crossswimrningclass + 
American Red Cross 

. Designed to review the skills need
ed to manage and live a healthy life
style, the program will cover self 
care, meal planning, exercise, glu
cose monitoring, medications and 
more. A highlight will be a sugar-
free cocktail reception. 

Special fares for the seven-day 
cruise begin as low as $1,487 per 
person, based,on double occupancy. 
For more information call Hartford 
Holidays, (800) 828-4813. 

Now Extended... % 
Royal Car ibbean \ 

"Song of America" \ 

50% OFF ! 
2nd parson in cabin : 

CALL NOW 

travel/ 
max 

851-7760 
i l l t l l l t t i t t t t H l t H U l M M l t t l U t l 

DETROIT 
BOAT & FISHING 

SHOW 
F E B . 2 -10 

C O B O C E N T E R 
WIN A-FRKE 17' Sea Ray Bow Rider & Trailer courtesy 
of WJR k Colony Marine. 
Sec and hear master anglers Babe Winkclman (Feb. 2 & 3) 
& Al Lindcr (Feb. 9 & 10) plus many focal fisherman al (he 
seminar area. 

HOURS: Wed., A Sat.: Noon - 10 p m • Sun • Noon • 8 f> m. 
Mon., TUI:V. Thufs , Fri: 3 p rn. — 10 p.m. 

ADMISSIONiW 00 Mulls, rhildrrn under 12 free *iih n,1ult 

FOR MORE INFO: Call (.113) .141-1330 or (800) 932-nOAT 

4&L 
* * ! KM 

* ff€* 
AAS 

MKiOCAU 
KMTTO 
WX«TW*-S 
A&SOCMTIOH 

IT CAN ONLY BE 

BERMUDA 
FLY-WfTH US-TG THIS^^VELY ISLAND 

FOR 9 FUN-FILLED DAYS AT A~ 
BARGAIN PRICE 

$1259 Based on Double Occupancy 

• Round Trip Scheduled Air Fare 
• Grotto Bay Beach Hotel 
•Many Meals (4 Dinners & 7Continental 
• Half Day Island Tour 
/ Services of a Travel Escort 
• Baggage Handling & Transfers 
• Taxes & Tips on Inclusions 

CALL 
BILL or DOROTHY 

338-1333 or 961-7036 
FQR DETAILS 

We'll Mail You a Full Brochure 

THIS TRIP WAS DESIGNED 
ESPECIALLY FOR THE MATURE ADULT 
BY SENIORS UNLIMITED, INC. 

Breakfasts) 

Michigan residents also have their 
favorite cities within these states, 
the data shows. 

Orlando tops the list for Florida 
visitors. Walt Disney World, Epcot 
Center, Sea World, MGM and Uni
versal Studios lure Great Lakes 
snowbirds in droves. From Detroit, 
Orlando is 1,170 miles and 20 hours 
away aj an average speed of 60 
miles per hour. 

Nashville, the most popular city 
for Tennessee travelers, attracts va
cationers to its Country Music Hall 
of Fame, Grand Ole Opry and The 
Hermitage, the home of former U.S. 

president Andrew Jackson. Na 
ville, a 534-mile auto trip, can 
reached in about nine hours. 

Myrtle Beach, S.C., is a prem 
sunshine destination about 14 ha 
and 852 miles from Detroit. Mi( 
gan residents flock, to this ai 
largely for its gorgeous beaches t 
lush golf courses. 

When vacationing by automob: 
a family of four should budget abi 
$173 per day for lodging and mei 
plus an estimated |9 per 100 mi 
for gas and other auto-related i 
perises. 

Tourists asked to be nice 
to Earth and environment 
Continued from Page 5 

endangered species, such as Ivory, 
tortoise shell, animal skins and 
feathers. Read "Know Before You 
Go," the US Customs list of products 
that cannot be imported. 

7. Always follow designated trails. 

Do not disturb natural habitats 
animals and plants. Keep your ( 
tance. Never touch animals. 

8. Make an effort to know and s 
port conservation-oriented progra 
and organizations. Support the c 
servation of nature throughout 
world. 

Jrot GanMean, Special 
Princess Cruises 

Crown Princess 
from $ 548 

K-f person OOu&'e.OCCljWKY. 
ar re; >r<i-j-ft<j. 

Call only By Sea at 645-9900 
and prepare to sail away. 

K*'<^M. <#V1U kfcCAJo.M-Ntti "FS^- Italian Registry 

There's still time 
to-find the- - —— — 

Mid-Winter Sun 
during Mid-Winter 
School Break! 
There's still good availability on Travel Charter's 
Resort Vacation departures for the week of February 
15-25. That means that there's still time to take -
advantage of Detroit's best selection of notistops to : 
the hot spots of Mexico and the Caribbean. We have! 
more departures to your favorite destinations. It's no 
wonder WE'RE #1 TO THE SUN!! 

< 

Wjdc choice of hotels ayaiiaMcjo: 1 
Puerto Vallarta Feb 15-22 i 
Cancun Teb 13-19 & 17-24 : 
Aruba Feb 16-23 I 
Grand Cayman Feb 17-24 ' 
Cozumcl Feb 17-24 i 

Travel Charter 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L 

1120 E. LongLakd 
Troy* • 
(313)528-3500 | 

See Your Travel Agent for Reservations Today 
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Overcrowded landfills. Garbage 
barges no one wants to deal with. 
Terminal trash. 

News. 
Bad news. 
The good news? More and more 

people, businesses and industries are 
finding ways to recycle. - •--'• 

It takes more than 6,000 tons.of 
newsprint each year to print The 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
plus a number of other publications, 
so we're doing a. number of things to 
help the solid waste situation: 

1. For years we've1 sold our waste 
newsprint to a recycling firm, 

2. 25% of the newsprint we print on 
is recycled and we're increasing this 
amount by another 25% this year. 

3~Our employees have begun to 
routinely put officer paper (memos, 
computer paper, waste copy paper) in 
recycle bins instead of waste baskets. 

Of course, we still deliver thousands 
of newspapers twice each week. It's 
our business to bring you-news of your 
local government, schools, sports scene 
and community events; the news you 
need to know, 

And when you're finished reading 
your hometown newspaper there are 
places that will recycle them/ 

We've listed.a few for.you on this 
page because we think recycling is 
Good News.. 

THE 

®h#tx\m & Hccmtrtc 
NEWSPAPERS 

Here is a list of recycling centers in or near The Observer & Eccentric 
circulation area. Please call the center nearest you for guidance in 

preparing your recyclables 
LIVONIA 

LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER 
After S e p t . 14^Livonia R e s i d e n t s Only 

Tuesday through Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Glendale. East of Farminglon Road 

South of the Jcfferlcs Freeway 
' • . 5 2 2 - 1 6 2 0 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), window 
glass, tin cans, aluminum , batteries (vehicle only), anti
freeze, motor oil, plastics (coded 'V or '2'), white bond 
office pnper and computer paper. • '. 

CANTON 
CANTON RECYCLING 

10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m Fridays 
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Saturdays 

42020 Van Bom between Haggerty and Lillcy 
397-5801 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), all metals 
including large appliances, batteries (automotive only). 
cardboard, motor oil. paint, (only from Canton Townslxip 
residents). grass clippings (only from Canton Township 
residents), concrete, bricks, dirt sod (fee may be charged). 

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND 
MEADOWS 

8:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m. Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - Noon on Saturday 

39900 Van Born between Haggerly and Han nan 
326 -0993 

Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear, green 
and brown, aluminum, tin. plastic (high density i.e. milk 
jugs and laundry bottles), large appliances. 

PLYMOUTH 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH—RESIDENTS ONLY 

4:00 p.m.' to 7:00 p m Tuesday and Thursday 

FARMINGTON 
CITY OF FARMINGTON 

FARMINGTON AND FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY 
7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p .m. Monday through Friday 

9:00 a.m. - Noon Saturday and Sunday 

(West of Farmirigton Road) 
4 7 3 - 7 2 5 0 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), batteries, 
(automotive and household), motor oil. plastic (higlx 

density, i.e. milk Jugs and laundry bottles) 

- - - - 7 - roTQO a7m".'-"ioT:0P~p'.nrSaiurday 
201 South Main , 

{next to Fire Department behind City Hall) 
4 5 3 - 1 2 3 4 

Newspapers, glass (clear,grcen.brown), tin. aluminum.^ 
liousehold batteries. 

CITY OF NORTHVILLE 
RESIDENTS ONLY—PROOF KKQUIRFI) 

NORTHVILLE DPW 
Wednesday 3:00—7:00 p.m. 

Saturday 11:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. 
650 Dohcny. North.of 7 Mile 

3 4 9 1 3 0 0 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and broivn) tin cans, 
aluminum,automotive and fiouschold batteries, motor oil. 
plastic, milk Jugs' 

BIRMINGHAM 
_ BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING CENTER 

Open"24 hours , Seven days a week, with assistance 
between 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m on Saturdays 

Holland Street off Eton (south of Maple) 
642 -0888 

Ncivspapcrs. glass (clear, grcenand browni.iin, aluminum, 
batteries, plastic (half gallon or larger or smaller ccxicd T 
to'2'), batteries, (automotive and household), cordless 
appliances 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HELLS DPW 

FARMINGTON HILLS RESIDENTS ONLY 
27245 Halsted Road. South of 12 Mile 

5 5 3 - 8 5 8 0 
Seven days a week, dawn to dusk 

Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown), batteries, 
(automotive and household), motor] oil, plastic (coded 1 and 2) 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
First Saturday of every month 10:00--a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

19101 Twelve Mile 
(in front of Southfield-Lathrup High School) 

591-0001 
Newspapers, frosted-type plastic, motor oil, household 
and automotive batteries, 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
REDFORD TOWNSHIP RECYCLING CENTER 

9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Saturdays only 
Inkster Road between Jeffries Freeway and Plymouth Rd.' 
BFI Transfer Station (blue building behind Trieo-Bandag Bldgj 

5 3 1 - 3 1 1 0 
Ncwspajyers (tied with glossy inserts removed), glass (clear, 
green and brown), tin cans (rinsed with labels removed), and 
plastic (coded 'V or '2') 

GARDEN CITY 
Garden City Park (Pool parking lot) 

2nd Sa turday of every month » ' ;'. 
9 a.m. - 12 noon 

Ford Rd. at Cherry Hill 
5 2 5 - 8 8 3 0 

Newspaj>ers. glass (clear and colored), tin. alumirmm. computer 
fxiper, white office paper with black ink only, motor oil and 

vehicle batteries. No plastic. 

WESTLAND RECYCLING CENTER 
3 7 1 3 7 Marquette 

1st and 3rd Saturday of each month 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

7 2 3 - 1 7 7 0 
Newspapers (glossy Uiscrts removed), glass (no ceramic, pyrcx 

or plate glass), aluminum, Wx plastics coded T and '2'. 

w 

SOUTHFIELD 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD RECYCLING CENTER (RESIDENTS 

ONLY) 
Open dawn until dusk 

26000 Evergreen (behind the Civic Center Ice Arena 
3 5 4 0 1 8 0 

Newspapers, glass (clear, brown and green), (in, aluminum, 
plastic (HOPE only, coded T and'2"), household batteries only. 

TROY 
CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY 

Seven days a week. 24 hours 
-1693 Rochester Road, (south of Long Lake) 

524-3399 
Newspapers, glass (clear', green and broivn. motor oil, 
automotive and household batteries, plastic (frosted and 
clear). 
»Six drop off locations for newspapers: Civic Center, Fire 
Station #3 and #6. Police Station. Suburban Ambulance. 
Boys and Girls Club on JolvvR and Long'Lake.Road. 

CITY OFTCOVI 
24-hour drop^off center 

45175 W. 10 Mile Road (by City Hall) 
347-0460 

Newspapers, glass (clear, greenand brown) tin cans. 
alunUnum. opaque plastic, large appliances accepted 
8 a.m - 3 p.m daily and third Saturday of the month 
8 a.m. • noon. Appliances accepted at 26300 Delwal. 

WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
Monday through Saturday 

9:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. 
Southeast comer of M-59 and Crescent Lake Road 

6 7 4 - 3 1 1 1 
Newspapers, glass.tu\ cans, aluminum, automotive 

batteries, motor oil. plastics (coded '1' and "2'). 

- - - WEST-BfcOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP 
Saturday 10;00 a:m.—3:00 p.m. • 

2400 Haggerly 
(South of: Pontine-Trail) 

* _ 6 8 2 - 1 2 0 0 
Neivspapers. glass . office paper, tu\ and aluminum cans, 
jnastics (coded 'V or '2') 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
RESIDENTS ONLY 

24 hours a day. unmanned station by Fire Station 
16155 Sheldon Road North of" 5 Mile 

348-5800-
Nvu-spapers,- glass (clear, green fuid broivn) tin cans, 
aluminum.aulomotive and household batteries, motor oil. 
]){aslic milk jugs 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP RECYCLING STATION (Resident* 

Only) 
Dawn 'Ul Dusk 

46555 Port St.. Dcpt. Public Scivlcc Uldg 
459-8131 

News}xipers, glass (clear, green, brown), tin, aluminum, plastics 
coded 'V and '2. 

Note-We have made every effort to verify this informa
tion. If you have any additions or deletions, please call 
our Promotions Department . 591-2300. extension 441 . 
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CLfi66IHED flDVERTI6ING 
644-1070 Oakland.Courrty 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

BUY I7V 
SELL IT, 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale C,H 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory G 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate E,F 

Rentals F,G 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ESTATE vSALE-Farmington HiHs. 
Sat.-Sun. Feb. 3-4. 12-4pm. 37446 
legends Trail. 1f Miie/Halslead. . 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
TJifs dassiflcaOon conlinued 
from Pagd 86. 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

BEAUTIFUL DINING R O O M : Table 4 
chairs. Irving room couch A match
ing swivel rockers. Troy. - 689-5811 

ESTATE SALE 
Rochester 

960 Oakwood, Apt 1,38. Great Oaks 
Apartments,* Of* University. E. of 
Lrvoropl,*. F i t . Sat. 4 Sun. Feb. 1, 2' 
& 3. 9am.'-4pro. . • . ; 

French upholstered pieces, dinelte 
set, Kindel bedroom set, blonds ash 
bedroom set. Zenith console TV. mi
crowave. 8c<5ordlon. humidifier. Stif-
tel lamps, • Plartzgrar • dinner set. 
pots, pans, baklpg supplies, small 
appliances, collectibles. • vacuums, 
books. Quantities ol towels, bed ft 
labie1 linens, essorled rugs. Oriental 
runner, (adies tlothing, 12-18. Cos
tume Jewelry, Odyssey TV game 4 
tapes. Excellent quality mer 
chandise. For Info call: 

HERITAGE HOUSE 
ESTATE SALE SERVICES 

254-2150 
Terms: Cash. No children on Friday. 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

BLOND B1RCHWOOD .furniture, 
dropieal labte, 2 leaves, expands to 
seal 8. 6 chairs. 2 piece hutch. loner 
half has 3 drawers'& cupboard, (op 
half. 2 shelves, glass front swing 
door J. ( jdrnet table,'2, shelves. Vol! 
sell separaleV. 591-3184 

BEAUTIFUL HrGHFiOYfor sale by 
Dixie. Traditional cherrycourt. $500 
or best otler. Like new. Call Kathy 
652-2148 or 647-5522 

ESTATE SALE 
Suzanne & Co. 

Traditional tfvtng room, dining room, 
bedrooms, dinette, basement rec 
room, Iron headboard.,many sculp
tures, pedestals, brorue sconces, 
sterling candelabra, tea set, chan
delier, TV. electric stove, -washer, 
dryer, grin, air conditioners, lug
gage, heater, lady's clothing (smaH) 
and more. Priced to go. 

16825 LaSaJle. Detroit . 
(W. o( Woodward. S. of 6 Mile) 

FRI.4 SAT. 10-4 
Numbora at 9am 

CHINA CABINET, buffet, Stanley 
oval shaped table. 4 high • back 
chair's,-antique white oak. excellent 
condition, $900. • 4 5 5 ^ 5 7 2 

COUCH 4 RECUNER 
Like new. Ethan Allen. 

., 47f>2555 . 

DINING ROOM SET. Contemporary 
table, 6 chairs 4 china cabinet. Mini
ma) use • like new. $1,200: Colonial 
kitchen set, $125. . . - 277-4529 

ESTATE SALE. 26014 Student. W Ol 
Beech, N of Five/Redford, Frl.-Sal., 
Feb. 1-2, 10-5. Two bedroom out
fits, dinette set. appliances, misc. 

FURNITURE 
SALE : 

Half oil on all living room, dining 
room, kitchen 4 bedrooms. We 
linance and are open 7 days. 
Ask (or Dorian . .$61-5500 

HOUSEHOLD - king size semi wave-
less matt/ess. gas stove, carpet, 
pool, lawnmower, more 937-8077 

LrviNfl ROOM Set - 8 pieces Includ
ing cottee. end tables 4 lamps. Ex
cellent condition. $750. 453-8995 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

DOUBLE FIREPROOF, 3 drawer lat
eral file cabinets, must sett at 
one third price. Excellent condition.; 
will deliver :- -'•••• ' 691-1227 

MACROTEL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 
' 6 lines, 13 telephones 

Contact Kevin, days, • 427-5777 

OF.FICE FURNITURE - 3 .desks. .3 
credenzas, conference table, 6 ' 
chairs. 2 exeoulive chairs, 4 barrel 
Chairs, 4 floor mats. ' 661-9568 

SMITH CORONA Word Processor, 
model 5000. printer, calculation 
program, like now, $475. 967-0681 

TELEPHONE key systom: one 10 
button-phone, four 6 button phones. 
System powor supply unit, 258-6659 

715 Computers 
AMIGA 1000, 2.5 Meg memory, 2 
3 5 drives. RGB monitor. 2400 Baud 
modem 4 misc., $1,100 or best. 
Rick 344-1962 

APPLE 2C, color monitor, dual disc 
drive. Epson Laser Printer, some 
programs, ask for Bob. 353-0450 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

PIANO - WURLITZER CONSOLE 
Excellent condition, bench included. 
$750. . - • • ' > 656-0365 

SAXAPHONE- -. Setmw. student 
model. newipads 4 neck chord plus 
more. $400. ' Days, 492-9629 

SPINET PIANO' - Mahogany with 
Ivory keys. $850.: ._ 474-1451 

VIOLIN, ora Hops, bow, case> $250. 
Cetlo. old German, $1750.-541-0669 

WANTED: dark cherrywood console 
piano, traditional styte. (n. excotlent 
condition. , 652-0067 

727 Video Gamer 
Tapes & Movies 

PRICES SLASHEOt 4,000 VHS mov
ies for sale. 2.000 BETA lor sale. 
Single or lot prices. CaJI Mike or 
Roger at. .- 790-0300 

738 Household Pets 
ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel Pups 
AKC Registered. 4 wks. old , shots, 
wormed. $250 4 up .231-2809 

FEMALE Pylhon. '911., 
Call, leave me ssage. 

and case. 
937-2098 

TO GOOO hom'STGerman Shorlhalr 
pointer,. neutered male, lovable 
watchdog needs a yard. ' 256-68*2 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups - AKC. 
excellent quality 4 temperament. 
. • ; .-. . .. 292-7113 

GERMAN SHEPHERO. 2, yrs. House 
broken, nputered,obedient trained. 
To good home. $115. : ' 425-0202 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - 2½ years. 
AXC. housebroken. male, neutereo\ 
good home. $250/besl . . 737 -5186 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies • 
AKC/OFA champion bloodlines. 
$450 348-1546 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies for 
the selective buyer, AKC, OFA. pet 
or show. 293-1429 

MOVING - fu l l /Queen headboard, 
dresser, mirror, desk, hutch, chair, 
nlghtstand. $350. . 459-2563 

5 PIECE Bedroom set, nursery set. 
dining room table, dryer, mi
crowave, many other household 
hems. - 353-5615 

708 Household Goods 
»Oakland County 

BEDROOM SET. Fisher Stereo, tape 
recorder, oa paintings, sofa. chaJrs. 
lamps, filing cabinet. 669-8724 

ACCESSORIES 4 ANTIQUES 
Conducts 

DEARBORN ESTATE SALE 

835 S. Silvery Lane 
(Telegraph to Cherry Hirt, W on 
Cherry Hid (0 Silvery lane South) 

FRI . .SAT. 10AW-4PM 

Beautiful mahogany dining table. 6 
chairs, buffet, china cabinet ' -ma
hogany dresser, chest, bed, night 
stand « Excellent mahogany piano • 
Tables • larnp^ • Sectional • Love 
seat/hlde-abed • Oak wash stand • 
50's chrome dinette • Slove • Refrig
erator, « GE washer • TVs • Unens • 
Oa painting by Thomas Blake • 
Rosevitle pottery > Costume Jewelry 
Kitchen Herns' Much morel • Priced 
to sell, see you Frt. Sat. BEV 

BLACK LEATHER lovoseat 66". 
excellent condition, must sell. 
$375. 647-1532 

FIREPLACE MANTLE: Walnut, 
$125; Pleatod peach shades. $100; 
Stainless bar sink, $30. 768-7108 

FRENCH DINING SET - Solid fruit-
wood, (able, leaves, pads. 6 chairs, 
china cabinet, server. Excellent 
condition. $1,450. 332-6406 

CARPET FOR SALE. 36 so., yards, 
earth tone. Good, condition. $90. 
CalL any time. 649-1791 

A LARGE SELECTION 
OF QUALITY ESTATE 

FURNISHINGS 
-& ACCESSORliS-

AT VERY REASONABLE 
PRICES 

THURS.-SUN., 
10AM-4PM ' 

22113 TELEGRAPH 
SOUTH OF NINE MILE 

The Status Exchange 
AT GORMAN'S CENTER 

356-8222 
APARTMENT size couch/V>ve»eal/ 
chair, new. VYedgewood blue. $350r 
best: Eves 660--)913 day 333-2424 

ATOTAL 
GIFT STORE 

LIQUIDATION 
CONTINUES 

EVERYTHING GOES 
Frl . Saf , Sun Feb . 1.2.3 10-4 

THE AODEO TOUCH 
29209 Northwestern Hwy 

FRANKLIN PLAZA 
West off Northwestern. 

North of 12 Mile 
ENTIRE INVENTORY 

ALL CURRENT STOCK 4 
F1XTURING MUST BESOLDII 

FEATURING: New In the box 
crystal by Kosta Soda. Orre-. 
lors. and Vaf St Lambert. . 
Dlnnerware • Gerber cutlery • 
Silver & stainless flatware • Ce- -
ramies • Lots of brass, lucite 4 
gifl items • Clocks by Howard 
Miller 4 Empire » 0 0 0 0 art work 

• ALL FINE CHINA. 
DiNNERWARE. S I L V E R . -
CRYSTAL. FLATWARE 4 

ACCESSORIES MUST GO! 
• Alt store . futures Including 
glass 4 chrome shelve ur-jts, 
displays, (rack lighting, ceiling 
fans, tables, desks, storage 
cabinets, metal shelving 4 glass 
shelving. • fine 18 cl Jewelry, 
diamonds 4 much more! 

A I L TO BE SOLD THIS WEEKEND 

EVERYTHING GOES 
855-0053 

CERTCOINC. 
ESTATE SALE 

29080 Pickford, Livonia 

1 blocks, of 7 Mile, E. off 
Mfddlebelt. 

FRL & SAT. 10am-4pm. 
SUN. 11am-3pm. 

Entire contents Incfude: 
ANTKJUES: Furniture Includes faint-
log sofa, chairs, piano stool, slack
ing oak bookcases, what-not shell, 
walnut china cabinet, wicker rocker, 
many oil lamps, etc. etc. 

COLLECTIBLES INCLUOE: costume 
Jewelry. Norman Rockwell plates 4 
figurines, cups 4 saucers, spoon 
cofloctJon, 12 hand made quills, chi
na sets, old large radio. china col
lectibles galore. Carnival glass. Roy
al Daullon figurine, many cameras, 
etc. elc. -

FURNITURE: Oak bodroom set. sola 
beds, 14 cu. ft. like new frig 4 stove, 
many metal cabinets, upholstered 
chairs, lamps, oak china cabinet, 
linens. 2 sots ol sirvarptate flatware. 

GARAGE: riding lawn mower/834, 
targe snapper snow thrower, many 
hand lools, misc. household Items, 
entirety too much to Bit. 

Palric'ia Stempien 
522-1736 

Numbers at 9am 
' CHANDELIER, couch, microwave 
' table, leather chair 4 ottoman, 
I kitchen table, misc. household. Re-
I modeling ft replacing: . 693-9620 

COLONIAL fuli/quoen bed w/head-
board 4 footboard, night stand 4 
Irlpfe dresser w/full mirror, good 
condition. $900/best offer. 547-0056 

FURNITURE - vanity, dark pine with 
matching swivel stool $70. Henre-
don sofa, best offer. Bedroom set, 
dark pine, dresser with hutch 6 mir
ror, queer) size cannonbaJI bed, 
$1500. Oak twin beds, matching 
dresser 4 desk $600. Pool table, 
hand-carved Tulip wood, excellent 
quality, slate, top $3500. Various 
smokod-glass 4 oak cocktail tables. 
best offer. Exerdse rower $50. Ma
hogany entertainment unit $1700. 
Mahogany twin bods, matching 
dresse/ 4 mirror $1200. Teak dining 
table with 8 chaJrs $1000. Teak bar 
4 4 chaJrs $600. Slain glass pic
tures, framed In oak, various colors, 
shapes 4 sizes. 
Call lor Information. 647-0855 

MOVING OUT saio - sectional sola, 
5 pieces. 2 chairs, ottoman, ettoere, 
washer 4 dryer. 474-7920 

MOVING SALE - refrigerator $200. 
china cabinet $100. electric "ioro 
(awn mower $200. octagon game 
(able w/4 chairs $125. upright 
freezer $150, klngsfze waterbod 
$300. Please call 981-7335 
or 427-0637 

MOVING TO Hawaii - Contemporary 
Irving & dining room furniture. Must 
selll $500 for all. 261-7258 

BUSINESS MUST SELL - Zenith 
3 8 6 / 2 5 M H Z 2 M B R A M 16KB Cache. 
150 MB hard drive, 3.5" 1.4MB 4 
5.25" HO 1.2MB floppies. 150MB 
lape drive, VGA color monitor, H P 
Laserjet III Printer. MS-DOS 3 3 . 
Unison 600A UPS. $8,300. Also 
MAS 90 Softwa/e: GL AR AP PR IM 
SO. PO BANK REC 4 Rpl Master 
$4,600. CaH Gary it 661-5881 

COMMOOORE - J28 '4 disc drive, 
many programs. Ask for Bob. 

353-0450 

COMMODORE 128. 1525 disk drive. 
Star printer, computer desk, soft
ware. Call after 4pm 528-1374 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

COMPLETE Storeo System. Bose 
speakers. Sansui amp, 160 watts, 
much, much more. 981-0746 

RCA XL 100 25" console TV. excel
lent condition. $145 or best offer. 
Call after 6:30pm. 981-3623 

SONY GV-9 Video Walkman. $650 
por unlt,(quanlty 2). 851-1262 or 

540-8729 

SONY Trinitron. 26" TV, $500. Ex
cellent condition. Call anytime. 

589-3081 

COMMODORE 64 with software, 
monitor & printer. $200 or best 
Offer. 458-2421 

PADDEO 8AR, 8½ (1., 2 section. 5 
bar stools, Lke new. Cost $2900. sell 
for $1300. 459-8101 

QUEEN SIZE waterbed like now. 
$200. Dinette "set w/4 chairs $50. 
Call after 4pm. 451-0586 

REPFORO MOVING Sale - -26530 
Plymouth Rd.. L o t ' 6 2 . Antiques, 
glassware, coiioctables, microwave, 
TV, furniture. Thur-Sat., 10-5. 

GIRL'S white bedroom furniture. 6 
pieces. $375.. Excellent condition. 

553-3408 

REOFORO - 17241 BOOCh Daly. 1 
bik. N. of 6 Mite. Entire household -
Living room, kitchen, bedrooms, 
odds 4 ends. etc. Feb. 1 4 2. 
9am-3pm. 592-4862 

IBM PC Model 5 1 5 0 - 640K RAM 
With keyboard, monitor & Panisonic 
KX/P 1124 pin dot matrix multi-
mode printer. Included w/otfer 
Word Star. WordPerfect 4 Label Ex
press. Excellent condition Asking 
$650. 642-3663. leave message 

LEADING EOGE - model 0 . 30 meg 
hard dilve. Packard Bell CGA moni
tor, $900/best. " 348-0721 

NEW IN BOX - Apple HC Plus. In
cludes monitor, keyboard. 4 stand. 
$600 or best. 422-1576 

PROFESSIONAL word processor. 
DECMate II and LQP02 printer, desk 
and cover: $500. 855-1652 

HOUSEHOLO SALE - Twin bod. 
$60; Wood desk, $150; 4 kltchon 
charrs. $25 ail; Microwave cart, $25; 
+ much misc. Frl. - Sun., 10-6pm. 
23198 Colgate. Farmlngton. or call 

476-4108 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTEOBY 

, Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

562-1387 569-2929 
1NDO-KASHAN. 9 x I2 .betge color 
field with brown and gray, beautiful, 
like new, original tost . $2,500. b«sl 
Offer. 645-5190 

IT'S GOTTA GO! 
Previously Rented Furniture 

tor home and o<nce 
Must Sent 

Sofas from $199 
• Dinettes Irom $59 

Executive desks from $229 

CORT 
FURNITURE RENTALS 

28720 Northwestern Hwy. 
Soutfiriold . 358-4303 

SLEEPER SOFA Double bed. Gold, 
brown, orange tones. Great condi
tion. First'$160 lakes; Cherrywood 
bullet, early 1900s. $ l50 /bes l ; 
Whtekerchair, $15. 728-7135 

SOFA - Beige 4 blue with blue 
swivel chair. Good condition. $275. 

. 261-1458 

SPACE HEATER (large gas) $100. 
GE electric dryor $100. Portable 
dishwasher $50. Round antique 
wood d'ning table $85. Household 
misc. 937-1407 

TRIPLE DRESSER 4 triple beveled 
mirror, matching nlghtstand. mfg. 
by Hooker. 3 mos. old. Paid $1500. 
asking $900. 427-8924 

WATER BEO. super single, com
plete, brand new. nevor used. Semi 
waveless. Land 4 Sky mattress. 
$ 3 0 0 o r b c s l . 533-1646 

710 Misc. For Sate 
Oakland County 

718 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

WANTED: Marant i tube. Mcintosh 
tube 6 solid state, old JBL. Eiectro-
ycice speaker systems 4 other old 
stereo Items. 313-229-5191 

730 Sporting Goods 
BODY BUHOING equipment from 
former gym. Steel plates, mirrors, 
mats, too much to list. 464-9655 

GUNSHOW/GREENACRES . . 
Corner of 134 Mound. Sunday, 
Feb. 3rd, 8am-3:30pm. For dealer 
reservations: 781-9267 or 781-3879 

ICE AUGUR - Jiffy. 8 In... gas 
powered, like new. $ 165. 
Oays: 422-7489 Eves: 729-1240 

ICE "BOAT ON 60 - $1100, good 
shape, ready to saif. Also second 
complete set of rigging, including 
sail, mast, runners a all hardware 
loss hull 4 plank. $500. 663-2043 

BRIDGEPORT MILL 
J-Head, good condition. 

Catl 459-1919 

GRINDERS 
8oyer Shultr, surface grinder and 
high speod attachment; Kalamazoo 
Horizontal bandsaw/'with Wades; 
MaJchus hydraulic automatic sur
face grinder; HeaJd rotary surface 
grinder. 24 in. diameter chuck; 
Milwaukee nl plain vertlcle mill - 3 
axis readout; 6 In. Lockwell boll 
sander; Tooling and misc. 
562-7315 After 4:30pm:459-0286 

LADDERS - 20 It. Fiberglass exten
sion ladders. 300 lb. rated heavy 
duty. Factory mistake. Limited 
quantity. $199 each. Ask for Don. 
7:30am to 6pm weekdays. 453-1000 

WALK-IN COOLER with 10 doors. 
27 ft. long by 12 ft. deep. Comes 
with compressor 4 2 coils. Wall 4 
Gondola shelves. 4 Ice Cream coun-
ter available. Call Jimmy, 531-2550 

I BERKSHIRE BRASS bed quocn. 
head and footboard. 1500, size to 

1 girts clothing.- entertainment center 
I »40. »man antique rocker * 7 5 . -
I Call after 6:30pm or leave message 

471-4157 

[BUMPER Pool Table - kids have 
Orown up. good condition, $25. 

646-7437 

717. Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

LAWN MOWER Slightly used 
19S0 Yardman. 18 hp. tractor. 
46"cui. 478-2862 
MITSUBISHI 16 horse dleset, w/ 
front end loader. 14 ft. trailer, rake, 
rbtotlller. $10,000. afler 6, 455-8452 

COLONIAL full/queen bed w/head-
bba/d 4 lootboa/d, night stand 6 
triple dresser w/full mirror, good 
condition. $900/best offer. 547-0056 

CONTEMPORARY arm chairs, fully 
upholstered, oatmeal w/Salnt muiil 
stripe. 1 yr. old. $400. 641-9661 

CONTEMPORARY coffee tables (4) 
large, elegant, glass 4 brass. Glass 
table, laminated cube table 4 wall or 
sofa table. 352-4418. 355-4870 

COUCH - Great condition. neulraJ 
tone*. 6 , $325. .353-3559 

COUCH 8 piece sectional, beige, 
good condition, after 6pm. 651-3298 

DINING ROOM: Beautiful Mahoga
ny, Traditional table, 6 chaJrs. china 
cabinet & buffet Ouafity. $1500. 
Call 650-9440. or . 852-5018 

D I N I N G room set. 6 acrylic glass 
chairs, glass table. 5 plooe lighted 
china cabinet. $3,500 836-0466 

(BAKER QUALITY) Chippendale ma'-
hogany breaVlrort. Mahogany din
ing room set with 6 ribbonback 
CMopendate dining room chairs. 
Sideboard on legs, large china cabi
net.. Many other mahogany dining 
room sets (complete with 9 pieces 
each). Chippendale camel backed 
sofas & toveseals. Small 9 ft 4 
drawer bachelor chests 4 night-
stands. Chippendale chair style 
headboards, (twin 4 queen size). 
Complete mahogany twin 4 fuit size 
bedroom sets Oueen Anne open 
arm chaiis. Banquet din'ng room 
table 6 mahogany dmlng room la-
bles with band ot Inlay on odgos. 
M a h o g a n y b e d r o o m c h e s t s , 
dressers 6 beds. French bedroom 
sets (Lou's XV 4 XVI) Wonderful 
Chippendale mahogany curio cabi
net. Marble. top Louis the XV. 
French Bombe with brass trim. 
French walnut curio cabinet. 
Mahogany Interiors. 506 S Washing
ton, Royal Oak. Ml., 545-4110. 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Salos 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

Dianno Browne 
661-5280 

DINING ROOM TABLE - 6 chairs. 
Scandinavian design. $975. 

661-5134 

DINING SET - Oveen Anne. so,, oval, 
beveled glass china; bedroom with 
poster bed. curios. Oak triple dress
er bedrooms - king 6 queen. Quality 
furniture from every room In decora
tors home both contemporary & 
traditional including wing chairs, 
camel back sofa, others. Most piec
es never used. 

In Southfleld - 356-7136 
DRESSER. 6'x4'long. mirror, head
board, nlghtstand. $200. Uphol
stered chair. $15. Sarstool. $5. 
Framed print. 4x3, $35. 299-5704 

PAIRolwlngchalrs. $175. 348-5429 

ESTATE OR enlire households liqui
dated, worry-lree from beginning to 
end. To discuss your liquidation 
needs cart; Treasures 4 Trifles, 
39t -3021or 391-1006 

ESTATE SALE 
Everything musl got 

. . . . . ._543-7730 or 660-3760 

ESTATE SALES 
•» BY IRIS 

Michigan's Largest 
Estate liquidators for over 30 Yrs. 
Complote Household Sa'e Mgm't. 

•APPRAISAlS4>Auctlons4l 
•Wi ' t Buy Complete Inventories* 

626-6335 
Member of In l l Soc. ol Appraisers 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 
__GbrIS-6.onesle.el Patricia Spiker 

38821 Richland 6811 Carriage Hills 
Livonia 48150 Canton 48187 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday, 
February 1, 1991 to claim your 
free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 404 
Congratulations! 

Troy 
3921 Rochester Rd. 

524-1022 

JUKE BOX 
1949 Seeburg selectomatlc - 100. 
45 conversion, poffoct condition. 
$1500. Call 12noon-5pm.398-0646 

LIVING ROOM Sel . full size sofa 4 
loveseal, beige 4 gold tapestry, ex
cellent condition. ' 852-2740 

MOVING • Misc. household Items, 
bedroom, dining room, family room 
furniture, washer/dryer, stain glass, 
antiques 6 much more 646-6136 

MOVING SALE Bloomficfd Hills, fur
niture, small applianoVs. lamps, pic-
lures, books, rocordsf 8BO. games, 
etc. Everything must go. 
Sat. 2-2, Sun. 2-3 10am-4pm. 
1815 Falrtord Dr. details 853-2146 

MOVING SALE • Everything Goes: 
couches, standing bookshelves, 
frames 4 pictures, tables,,queen 
bedroom set, 2 desks, lamps; kltch-
en Items, patio furniture, much 
more. Sat. 9-5. 24311 Pine Grove 
CI. , Mulrwood Apts. (Grand River/ 
Drake). Farmlngton Hit's. 474-1065 

MOVING SALE Sat Feb 2 10am-
5pm. Big Hems & more. North Ro
chester. E off Rochester Rd. on 
BuelUFollow signs 2611 Quail Run. 

MOVING, SALE Sunday Feb 3. 
24805 Power, N ol 10 Mile. Farming-
ton Hills. Double oven, refrigerator, 
antique rocker, upright freezer. 

MOVING SOUTH . , Aflens 24" 
snowblower. 2 pair cross-counlry 
skis, boots, poles. 737-4044 

RATTAN FURNITURE: Glass end 
table. $125. Chair, $125. 2 accent 
chairs, $225. 2 barstoois. $150. 4 
gray lacquered chairs. $450. 1 2 x 1 5 
gray wool rug. $900. Two 8 x 10 
Dhurries, peach, gray, taupe. $195 
each. 642-3140 

RECLINING CHAIR - Barcalounger, 
dusty rose, near perfect condition 
$195. 244-8559 

SINGER, Athena 2,000 sewing ma
chine with caWnel. Exceilenl condi
tion Asking $600. 352-9043 

SINGER 
DIAL-A-MATIC zlg zag 
sewing machine. Late 
model school trade In. $59 
cosh or $6 a month. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING MACHINE 

2570 Dixie Hwy. 
674-0439 

SOFA 
102" Kroohler, floral, excellent con-
d.ti.on.$150. 474-115« 

SOLIO oak entertainment center, 
china cabinets, dresser 4 more, un
finished, rea sona ble prices 689- 4 769 

WATERCLOUO WATERBED: King-
size Simmons, brand new. VCR 4 
video camera Best offor. 8S5-1287 

WHITE WOOOEN rocking chair.. 
e jcdlenl condition. 
Call afler 4pm 851-7070 

YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WANTEO; 

Quality Pro-Owned 
Furniture & Appliances 

' 471-0320 

SEAFtS Snowblower, gas. 2 t\p. 3 
years old. good condition. $75. 

478-9749 COMPLETE SET of jewelry show
cases. Best offer. R. Nouveau. 
Jewelers. 375-1630 SNOWBLOWER - New. 8hp. 4 cycle 

air cooled. 120 volt AC. electric 
starter, chains. $500. 626-5356 

JUST LIKE NEW 
Left Handed Golf Clubs 

Price is right. Cash. 
Bemie. 474-9500 

POOL TABLES 
All slate, antique, ultra modern, 
bar size. Floor model demo's. 
399-7255 . Eves;855-I3l4 

REMMINGTON. I tOOLT-20. Gauge 
shotgun, excellent condition. $350 
or best offer 853-2358 

SCUBA PRO regulator, buoyancy 
vest and related scuba gear. $500. 

626-4338 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
HOCKEY CARDS :-

'• " r 
Special Hockey 4 Baseball cards. 
10Vi oil with this ad. Ope» dally 
10-6. closed Wed.. Sun. 12-4. 

Border City Coin 
. 154 Pitts St. W , . 

Windsor. Ontario. N9A 5L4 
519-252-6910 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING Promotional 
model cars, unbuilt kits, and auto 
sales literature.. 278-3529 

BASEBALL, lootball; hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cash.Will travcL477-2580 

BERNHARDT COUNTER PARTS'" 
China Dock, model 144-606. . 

853-8340 

MIG. TIG or portablo engine driven 
welder, acetalene outfit, shop ma
chinery, lrailer.532-2260 310-1564 

PAINTINGS - Marine original oils by 
Joseph eerger and others. Water-
colors. Ships whoel on solid brass 
pedestal, old. 256-6659 

STEEL eu i lO iNGS 4 barns from 20 
to 200 ft. wide at closo-oul prices. 

1-800-255-9883 

VIC TANNY VIP lifetime 
membership, $600. Annual dues of 
$25 paid thru 1992. Eve. 669-0175 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AIR COMPRESSOR 3 hp. $100 
Delta 1/¾saw (antique) $50 

Call 425-5930 

NEW WOOOBURNING Stove, used 
once, excellent. Cosl $350 asking 
$50. You take away. . 476-9856 

SANDWICH DISPLAY Case - By 
McCray. 8 fl. w/slidlng doors front 
and rear. Like new. Cost $3500; 
sacrifice lor $2000. 534-1439 

SEARS CraftsmBh v. h p . jointer-
planer, like new. $275. . After 5pm 

' 453-5018 

712 Appliances 
. ADMIRAL CHEST FREE_ER 

8 cu. f l , very good condition. $150. 
1-685-9764 

ANTIQUE Detroit Jewel Gas Stove 
clean, works. $100. 459-1227 

ELECTRIC STOVE - harvest gold 
good condition, $50. 729-6814 

GE RANGE 4 Oven. Slalnless, w/ 
Black glass. Slide In w/llmer. clock 
ft self clean. Storage door. 8ullders 
Model. Like newl $375. 335-0576 

GE REFRIGERATOR. 20 cu. f t , gas 
range, brown. Quazar microwave 
85cu ft. $ l 2 5 e a c h . 455-5798 

H O M E TRASH C O M P A C T O R -
Sears Very good condition. $90. 

4 7 1 4 6 9 8 

KENMORE washer $100; Kenmore 
gas dryer $75. both $150. Electric 
stove, 3 6 * . , $25. Toro lawnmower 
$25. Dehum'difler $30. Bikes, Iron-
ri le$15. 525-3732 

KENMORE 16.cu || . refrigerator ft 
Signature 30" gas stove, green 
good condition. $75 each 625-8374 

LADY KENMORE: Washer ft Dryer. 
Good condition. $125 each, win 
spl.l. Can after 6pm, 6851644 

RANGE. Gas • Tappan. 30 In. wide, 
gold color, electric Ignition burners, 
vory good condition, $ 150.981-3220 

SALE - REBUILT refrigerators. 
freezers, stoves, microwaves. TVs, 
VCRs. Trade-In value up lo $50 on 
refrigerators 6 TVs. $15 on ml-
crowavos. Also buy rebuild able 
appliances. 
28601 S o u t h e d 559-2901 

USEO APPLIANCES - Washers, 
dryers, relrlgorators. Guaranteed, 
very clean. Delivery available. 
Nankin Appliance 722-1242 

S N O W B L O W E R - 7 hp. $250. 
442-2679 

718 Building Materials 
MJLLER THUNDERBOLT Arc Weld
er with accessories. $100. 
After Spm . 425-0513 

OAK FLOORING. Irim and 
dimension lumber In stock, 
wholesale price. M.T. Hardwoods. 
InC.Osseo. Ml 517-523-3466 

PINBALL MACHINES. - anv condi
tion will pay cash. C'mon. clean out 
your basement! Call Jim 626-7797 

TOY TRAINS WANTED • Lionel 4 
American Flyer, any age. condition 
4 pieces Also model cars.931-4929 

WANTED. 
Oolls. Teddybears, and Children's 
toys. 540-1346 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

STAIRWAY LIFT CHAIR 
With rails 6 spare chair parts. 

Livonia area. Call days. 261 -6400 

WHEELCHAIR - (Rolls), like new. 
only $125. Call Ralph 863-0661 

722 Hobbies 
Coins & Stamps 

COLLECTOR selling brilliant uncir
culated silver dollar collection. Ex
cellent Investmonl, Larry - 489-4125 

RECORD S H O W - F E B . 3 
10-5pm. Southgate Ctvtc Center. 
Oix N. ol Eureka. LP's, 45's. oldies. 
Related Items. Tables 977-7115 

723 Jewelry . 
BUYING! 

Gotd.Oiamond,4 Gemstone Jewelry 
Y/atches, Sterling. Costume Jewelry 

Lalique. Steuben, Galle. Tiffany 
Oriental Rugs. Furs ft Quality 

Furniture. 

TOP PRICES PAID 
855-0053 356-8222 
LADIES COCKTAIL ring, round cen
ter diamond, center diamond sur
rounded by 26 sq. cut diamonds. 
1 carat total wt. $500. 751-8878 

LADIES Solitaire diamond ring, ap
praised $8,200 . asking $3,400. 

689-6258 

WEDDING BAND - largo pear shape 
3/4 C8rat diamond. 6 small dia
monds. Appraisal $5,264. Asking 
$3.500.Atler 5 3 0 p m , 531-0427 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BALOWIN 8ABY GRAND • 5 ft. 2 In. 
ebony. Very nice condrtionl $3,998. 
Y/ilh bench, moving, tuning 
Michigan Piano Co. 548-2200 

BEAUTIFUL uprjghl piano, mint 
condition, dark cherry. $1,595 or 
best offer. Musi sen. 624-0307 

GRiNNELL Spinet piano, mahogany 
finish with bench, cost $950. 
M k e a t : 646-5734 

WASHER/DRYER Whirlpool, $124 
each. Range $125. Relrlgorator 
$200. 697-7222 or 729-0278 

713 Bicycles 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

A I L NEW 1990 Unclaimed Custom 
Draperies at ready made prices. 
Aero Draperies Pacific Draperies 
3$3-8002 665^7422 

ASSORTEO apartment furniture, 
good condi lion. 459-9507 

CONTOUR chair with massage, 
used less than • month. $1600 or 
besi offer. 721-5197 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USEO, $29-$39 

Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S 
1449 W . A n n Arbor Rd". 

459-1500 

BICYCLE SALE 
CLOSE OUT PRICES ON 

TREKS. NlSHIKI ft CONCORDS 
Plus Others 

ALSO RECONDITIONED BICYCLES 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle 4 Fltnosa Center 

28860 W. 7 M l * ' 

476-1818 

H A M M O N D B-3 organ . Leslie 
speaker. AutoVar l 64, mint condi
tion. $299.5 or best. 422-1795 

HAMMOND OROAN. rrtnlm uso. ex
cellent cond.ton $1100 or best 
o'fe/. ' 853-2358 

KIMBALL PIANO, sp-nel with bench, 
maple, exceront condition, $950. 
Afler 5 or leave message, 421-3384 

LOWREY-300 Jamboree Organ 
tape deck, bench, books, excei'ont 
condition, $950/l>ost. 478-5324 

PIANO - Baldwin Spinet, mahogany 
finish, recently reconditioned. 
$600. 591-0185 

WILL BUY $3500 automobile. In 
good condition, in exchange lor a 
new $3500 ranch mink Jacket, size 
"12. have receipt from furrier. West
chester Gift Co . . 356-4781 

738 Household Pets 
ADULT CATS (2) to caring home, 1 
red Persian, the olher Sealpolnte 
Himalayan. 661-6867 or 788-2251 

AFGHAN HOUNDS. 2 males. AKC 
Regisiered. 1 black 2 yrs . 1 silver 
1'-» yrs. To a good home. 978-1030 

AFRICAN Congo grey parrol , 
healthy, tame, talks Loves atten
tion With cage. $550 . 981-0746 

AFRICAN GRAY Parrot, 2½ yrs old. 
$400 Includes cage. 
Alter 4pm 542-5842 

AFRICAN GREY 6 Quaker babies 
now being hand fed.Sweet and love-
able I Taking deposits. 477-2723 

AIREDALE PUPPY Referral 4 
Rescued adults Can alter 4pm: 

471-2726 

AKC BOXER PUPPIES 
Wormed, shots, call alter 8:30pm. 

455-4099 
AKC DACHSHUND pups, mini 
longhair, home raised, shots. 

673-0336 
AKC Doberman, Male, red, ' 12 
weeks, top breeding. $450 includes 
Shotsftears. 349-1769 

AKC Home Raised 
OACHSItUHOS or SCHNAUZERS 

Champion Sired Puppies 
Stud Service 

Bob Albrocht: 522-9360 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshund, 
4 mo. o'd female, shots. 
Call ader 6pm ——338-1237 

AKC YELLOW L9b. 5 yrs old. 
female, good w-.ih kids, lo good 
home only. Call 397-1573 

AKlTA PUPS. 9 weeks, champion 
blood line, show quality, temper-
rnent tested, guaranteed 474-3676 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups. Shots, 
guaranteed. AKC champion 
bloodline 437-1)74 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE pups, shols. 
guaranteed. AKC champion 
bloodline 437-1174 

BABY BUNNIES, cross breeds, 8 
woeksold.au colors. 421-1466 

SLACK LAB 7 MOS. AH Shots 4 
Spayed. To Good Homo. Call 

9604348 
CAIRN TERRIER - 3 years, male with 
cage. $50 Alter 6pm 626-3989 

CAIRN TERRIER AKC. 5 month old 
lems'e. all shots, l lousotroken 
$300. —6*7^>65F 

CAT. GOLD MALE - Approximately 
6 months, very friendly To a good 
home. 348-4497 

COCK-A-TEH - Gray, friendly, lam*. 
7 years old. with cage and sland 
$100. 425-8562 

STEiNWAY'Grand Piano Wanlod. 
any size. In any condition. Will pay 
top cash prioe 4 pick-up. Call now 

1-800-238 6324 

TRY IT * 
BEFORE YOU BUY IT 

EvolJ Music's 
ront to own program 

was custom made 

for the budding musician 

EVOLA MUSIC 
334-0566 or 425-1102 

COCKER SPANIEL pups. AKC. 8 
weeks. 3 males, black. $220. 
Days. 523-5624. Eves 782-1938 

GERMAN SHEPHERO puppies. 
AKC, champion l ine, parents 
O F A - e d , $ 3 5 0 u p 437-6604 

GO10EN/LAB MIX -__.rbos. female 
pup. Also mother spayed, housebro-
ken, lyr . A1 personalities! 856-4138 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies. 
AKC. born 12-9-90. champion 
b'oodfine 641-4241 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups. AKC 
registered. OFA certified, champion 
sired, a must soo! £-61-2313 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER, female. 
3 mos , honey color, housebroken. 
$50. To a good home only. 861-5748 

GOLDEN RETRIVER pups, AKC. 
champion blood lines, shols 4 
wormed. Guaranteed 629-6100 

GREAT DANES AKC. Bostons, fe
males, shots, wormed 4 cropped. 
Champion Sired. $400. 725-2337 

HIMALAYAN Kittens. CFA. frlondly 
shols. show quality. $250 4 $325. 

979-6768 

HIMALAYAN 4 Persian klltens and 
young adults; CFA vaccinated Can
ton, call evenings. 981-0008 

KEESHONO HOUND PUPPY - AKC. 
10 wks. old. female, wormed, shots, 
vet approved, $250. 753-3393 

LAB PUPPIES. AKC. Born Oct 9. 
1990. Shots, black, female, ador
able. $200. 679-6934 

LAB PUPS - AKC/UKC: Black, 
shots, dew clawed. $160/$ 190. Visit 
both parents 356-8195 

LABRAOORS — AKC, chocolate, 
black, yellow, champion bloodline. 
first shots, wormed, Vet checked. 
Available after Feb 14th. 421-0603 

MIXED BREED-Save our adorable 
dog. Part Lab/Coiiie/Cocker. Black 
4 while. 3 month old lemale. To a 
good homo. Afler 7pm. 644-6254 

ORANGE TABBY - 7 mos. female, 
spayed, vet chocked and approved. 
Lltterbox trained. 855-4136 

738 Household Pets 
TERRIER mix lo good home, male 
e.1 shots 6 noulered. 478 5667 

WIRE FOX Terrier Pups: AKC. 
champion'sired, shots, home raised, 
exceUenl personality. 501-4279 

YORKSHIRE TOY Terrier pup' . 6 
weeks old, AKC. shots. Sire 3 2ibs. 
Dam 6.2ibs. KeUy 335-5885 

740 Pet Servjces 
PET 6ITTING'-•Going away.for iho 
weekeod 6r Just need someone -to 
take care end walk your dbg. while 
you are al work?'Call Shelby Canine 
Pet S i t ing al 739-9648. Bonded. 
Speclalijirtg (n puppies. • » 

744 Horses/Livestock 
Equipment 
BOARD YOUR HORSE 

on the Waterloo Recreation Trails in 
Chelsea. Call Rocking Horse Ridge 
torlntorrnation. 517-522-8277 

HORSE TRAILER, single, needs 
work extra tall, new floor, $300 or 
best offer. Sue, 425-1131 

LEARN T 6 RIDE an American 
Saddlebred horse in a HEATED 
ARENA el Pine Hollow Farms In 
Grand Blanc. 695-6141 

PONY-English. Western, bareback. 
Super w/children Owner greduated 
lo full size horse. 737-1932 

REGISTERED 9 year 

Selding, with hay, $800. 
all evenings. 

old AQHA 

628-8469 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
HONDA 1990 4 wheeler. 4 wheel 
drive, new condition. 300 series 4 
track. Low hours. $3100 729-7192 

KAWASKI 1988 300 4x2, snow plow. 
hilch. tacks, excellent condition. 
$1400/besl .at1er3pm. 397-2764 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARTICAT 1979 440, wilh cover, 
runs greal. $600. 729-6209 

PUG PUPPIES - AKC. fawn, shots. 
ma'es. Excellent quality. 

548-2133 

RESCUE SERVICE looking for home 
for Alaskan Malamute. 588-7343 

SAMOYED. AKC. female, t yr old. 
friendly, $225. Contact Janet 

421-1986 

SHELTIE PUPPIES - AKC. regis
tered, reasonable. 5 weeks ok). 

675-6331 
SHELTIE PUPS - AKC trl colored 
ma'es. adorable, shols and wormed. 
$175. Walerlord. 681-5380 

SHELTIES - AKC, sable 6 wtv/e. 
males/females. Shols. wormed. 

422-0517 

SHIH TZU Puppies. AKC. males 4 
females, champion pedigr-ee. shots 
4 papers. 422-2862 

SHIH TZU pups, AKC. quality, tiny 
type toys. Guaranteed. Shots. All 
colors. 453-6959 or 453-3671 

TERRIER MIX - Solid White! 45 pd. 
male, neutered. Superb personality 
• housebroken. 597-9420 

PILGRIM SKIDOO 
OUT THE DOOR SALE 

1991 Formula MX. $4000. 
1991 Formula Plus. $4450 

1 9 9 0 M a c h l . $4400 
260 W Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth " 

451-7200 
POLARIS SNOWMOBILE. )989 . 
Indy Trail, elcclric start, low miles, 
clean. $3200 or best offer. 425-9784 

S K I D O O S - 1 9 8 9 M a c h l f t 1987 For-
rnula Plus semi racer. Call Mr. Smith 
9-5pm. 538-8878 

SKIDOO ,1984 Liquid cooled, like 
new; $1695. Rupp 1970, excellent. 
$295/bCSt. 628-1674 or 628-2117 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER - 4 place, 
excellent condit-on. $900. 

522-1393 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER 2 place, 
new 14" tires 6 spare, good condi
tion. $325. Can afler 4pm. 522-5759 

YAMAHA P H A S E R 1985 DELUXE 
Electric start, hand warmers. Cover 
Included. $2000. 591-0717 

YAMAHA-1980. 340 ENTlCER. Runs 
great. $975. • 532-3858 

YAMAHA 1985 SS440. 1600 miles, 
good condition, $1800.-

313-634-2069 

806 Boats & Motors 
BLUEFlN 16 .1980 Seahawk, steer, 
mg console 6 accessories, extras 
y_lr\ |rafler.$9O0 482-0937 

CARVER 1982. 30 It. AFT cabin, 
loaded wilh exiraj and air, 661-7/67 

FREE BOATING COURSE - Covert 
seamanship, navigation ft lately. 
Register 7pm . Feb 6'.h at Clague 
Middle School. Ann Arbor Spon. 
sored by Ann Arbor* Power Squad
ron: For ln/dr'msW>. 971-3780 

GALAXY, 1976-.15(1 b W l d ' e r , 130 
hpi vOlvo 4 cylinder. Over-size Ua-I-
ef. Great sh*3pe. $3650 or" best oiler. 
CaJI alter 6pm. > - .425-5284 

SEARAY I9e6 - 268 SO. -26 8 '. 
loaded.' 260 hp. rnovlng must sell 
$27.000/besl After6pm 790-5808 

SLICKCRAFT 1976. 26" ft. w/9'.Y 
beam, twin engines, all electronics. . 
new canvas, like new condition, only 
320 hrs. Best offer. 650-9183 

SPORTCRAFT Spoit Fisherman. 
1985. 27 fl. with fly bridge, charter 
ready. 200 hrs. Equipment loo nu
merous to- fist'.'Good condition. 
$27,000 or best 477-0665 

WANTEO - boat 
WellcraMNova. 

trailer for 2311 
545 5004 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Trailers, Trucks 

Outdoor, well-lighted, secured 
Electricity available. S acres 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area 538 7771 

WHY SERIOUS CAR COLLECTORS 
PREFER CLASSIC VEHICLE STOR
AGE TO THEIR OWN GARAGE; 

• Low yearly rates - $525 
• 10 x 20 space on wood floor' 
• Modem sprinVter A alarm systems 
• 7 day free access 
• Healed space avaiab'e 

' w e welcome your inspect-on -
CLASSIC VEHICLE STORAGE 

Master Card/Visa 842-64 49-

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

BMW 1988. R100GS, 1CO0CC. 
b!3Ck. 3 Par.S-Oakar oplcns. 
62 mites. $5200 779-6752 
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1976 FLU 
Musi sen. $30O0/bcsl. 

3 4 8 0 7 2 1 

HARLEY Davison. 1984, Sportster, 
mint condilion with e>iras Less 
than 2500 miles $3,000 352-9043. 

YAMAHA )990 Y2 250 2-3 hours! 
hke new. $26O0/best 981-6448 

813 Motorcycle Paris 
& Service 

A l l British/American motorcycles 
wanted Deader alive Cash wa ting 

749-3446 

HARLEY DAVISON. Small smoked 
Lexan windsh'oid. sporty pipe, sissy 
bar. pad. brackets, etc F i n back
rest seal. FX seal. Alter Spm 

425-0513 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

CONSTRUCTION Trailer. 10x40'. 
roil door, olfice. section Ideal (or 
work, storage or possible collage 
Must selll 459-4769 

<_>bgeruer & Eccentric 
CLQ66IFIED 
flPV-QTI6ING 

044-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

S32-3_2_ Rocheater/Rochester Hllla 

...of position and 
career Is advertised In 

classified. When you're 
readyio make a_ 

move, get the 
classified habit. 

_£te*rt>er & l emmic 
CLA66IFIED 
flDVEftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayno County 
Ptpoa 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hilts C X 
.*»>, \yx .^Corxt 
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814 Campers, Trailers 
i & Motorhomes 
,1-AYTON CELEBRITY. 1986, 33' . 
sleeps 9, air 4 awning, l i ke new 
condition. Must seHI 459-4769 

"STARCRAFT, 1988. TRAILER • De
luxe Interior, air, sell contained. 

*s.'oop»6. Perlodl $9,800. 348-7754 

WAIOENWOOOS 
CAMPING membership, must tell, 
affordable. . 517-351-2121 

:816 Auto 4 Truck 
Paris & Service 

T AlyMlNUM CAP fix £-150 Fotd 
P>ckup y*1th side storage bins, run
ning boards. »65 for both 
C a i p a J e a l . , 522-1350 

BUCK Riviera 1983-
ginerSest offer. -

needs new ert-
626-3445 

.CHEVY 350 Motor. V8. »300. 
.Automate transmission »1PQ. Ca.1 
.after"5:30pm. . , - . 531-0427 

,DURA, t lNER: For 1985-86'.Ford 
" ,p4cV.up. FuH Sire. »50. 

,Caj ) . - . ' • : . ^ •• 722-4423 

FORD 199Qpkk-vpbOx, 6 ft . brand 
'new,»600. 427-8696 

JUST HEADS. 

\ I Q 'Slock »65 up: Car-bcaMruck 
835-9100 

.PARTING OUT • 196« Chevy Delair. 
-Also'selling a 1949 Chrysler »300. 
C a i alter 5pm 495-1119 

SELECTEO USEO TIRES 
From $10 

Can Ha/ley 
349 -02* ) 

THUNDERBlflD ENGINE, 1986. 3.8 
Wer, very good condition. »400. 
Call Glen evenings only: 538-2017 

USED TIRES 
For sate. All sues. 

»10 and up. 
Call Tim. 353-0451 

820 Autos Wanted 

822 Trucks For Salo 
CHEVY S-10 1984 pickup, automat
ic, power steering. 6 cylinder, 
»2,588 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. • Just Wesl o l 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVY S10. 1985 - 4 speod. new 
tires, rebuilt engine. am/ lm, £8.000 
ml'. J25Q0. Afier 5pm 968-7407 

CHEVY 1980 pick-up. new pain! 6 
cylinder automatic, air, power win
dows, locks, short box-Nice condi
tion. »2800. 729-7192 

CHEVY 1984, V. ton pick up. 4*4. 
350 cu In V-8, 60.500 rhiies, »5700. 

« 397-0425 

OODGE 1979 Ram Charger, »750, 
OYfy-JCOO In new parts.. For more 
details call . . . 459-98 12 

FORO F 1 5 0 M 9 8 8 - 3 6 , 0 0 0 : m i l e s , 
many extras, mini condition, must 
see, $6,900. '• - '• 722-4178 

823 Vans 
BEAUVILLE 1986. Clean, window 
van, low package. »5.200. 474-0937 

CHEVY, 1990 STEP VAN - 16 I t . 
350 engine, under 5.000 m l . serious 
Inquires only. • 538-3848. 

DODGE 1988 Caravan SE . k>3ded, 
warranty, charcoal gray/black, light 
gray Interior, »7500. 752-6856 

FORO 1985. CARGO: V. ton. auto
matic, power steering/brakes, many 
new parts »2.350 or best. 532-5330 

FORD 1985 Conversion. V8, power 
slecring'brakea, w. casselte, TV . . 
a:r, 73.000 miles. »5500 . ' 728-2914 

FORD 1985 Conversion van, 
well maintained, , low mileage, 
»5900. • 349-5829 

FORD 1989 ->Convers-dn van. origi
nal owner, loaded, alarm, honsmok-
er. »14.400. 565-9196: 565-6114 

GMC SAFARI 1987 SLE Minrvan, 
32,000 miles, alt power options, 4.3 
V6. 7passenger. »9.395. 455''4805 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

DODGE 1980. Ram Charger 4x4. 
good condition, southern vehicle. 

852-6534 

DODOE 1989 • RAM 50. 4x4. phone, 
stereo, best offer. Can alter 6pm. 

489-1061 

FORO BRONCO 1979 - 4x4. 351 en
gine, 4 barrol ca/borator, large 3 3 * 
tireS. lift kit. locking chrome hubs. 
» l700 /besl . Call Ken 553-4538 

FORD RANGER-1988. XLT. Leer fi
berglass cap. lmmacuta,te. $9,000/ 
oiler. • 363-0297 or 464-6262 

FORD 1984 FISO. short bed. 4x4, 6 
cylinder, manual, cap, alr.'AArona. 
excellent condition. 102.000 ml. 
»3400. Evenings, -453-3237 

FORD. 1990, Bronco It. Eddie Bauer, 
extended warranty, automatic, 
loaded »13.500 Canton 397-9444 

FORD RANGER .1984 X IT . :30 .000 
miles. "po>-er sloocing/brakes.' 5 
speed Ynanuit, am/lm, stereo cas^ 
sette Extended warranty. JS895' 
349-7159 • or 349-6553 

FORDS (2) 1977 Super cab.^1979 V. 
ton, both fun excellent. $1150 your 
Choico. ' " • • • . 595-0(87 

FORO 1968. 390 -"3 spood manual, 
many new parts. $600 or best oiler. 
Ask (or Joe alter 7pm' 562-3475 

FORD 1984 F-250 HO. 4 x 4 . 3 5 1 . 
automatic.' 22.600 miles. Meyer 
plow, ready for snow. »4.000. 
Ca'l 8arn-5pm .. 425-2810 

FORD 1987 F-150. 302 V8. automat
ic amfmcasset lo , $6,300. 422-7092 

G M C 1978 PICKUP. Heavy % Ion. 3 
speed, 6 cylinder, runs good. »550 
or best After 5pm 722-7735 

. '•ABSOLUTELY 

. HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

. QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sell with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity. Please call Jell Benson: 

562-7011 

CAR WANTED - running condition 
Jor transportation. Can make some 
repairs. 2^5-2434 

WANTED 
> AUTOS & TRUCKS 

•BILL BROWN 
: -USED CARS-
• 35000 Plymouth R d , Livonia 

522-0030 

GMC 1987 3500 series. V-«, auto
matic, low miles $5,480 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GMC 1989 Sierra 1500 pick up, l.ke 
new. 22.000 miles, extended cab. 
short bod. Loaded. Alarm. Sunroof, 
6yr. warranty. Best offer. 537-7380 

MA20A 1984 B2000. long bed. 4 
cylinder. 5 speed, with tool bed 4 
bedtincr. $1.500orbest . 948-7160 

GMC 1989 Vandura GT . loaded, ex
cellent condition, 41.000 miles'. List' 
ednew • »26.000. »12.500 768-7949 

NISSAN, 1987 tX.nl Van. dual, aif. 
24.000 mlies. Only »6.995 

FOX H ILLS •• 
Chrysler-Pf/mouth 

455-8740 - 961-3 T7l 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1988 SE 
V-«, sleeper bed. $.7,995 
livonfa Chrysler- Plymouth 525-7604 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1987 SE 
7 pajsenger. $6495 
Ih/oma Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

TRANSPORT,''1990,-SC - AM 
options, »11.500 or best oHer. 
Ca'l after 6pm: 652-0477 

VOYAGER LE 1986 automatic, air. 
sharp, only »5.335 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth • 

455-8740 961-3171 

VOYAGER-1985. I E toadod, very 
good condition. Only 68.000 miles. 
»5.350. CaJI after 6pm. 425-2354 

VOYAGER. 1988 SE - 7 passenger, 
V6. loaded, 43.000 miles, excellent 
condition. »9700. 455-6065 

MA2DA 1987 LX Pickup. Power 
steering/brakes, cruise. JVC stereo 
cassette, excellent »3850.721-8023 

NISSAN. 1990 
2400 12 valve 
top • 7800 mi., 
Caliatlor6prn 

• Herd body 4x2 -
• Red/Mac* hl-rlse 
air, extras. »8900. 

. 363-6622 

RANGER 1988. excellent condition, 
with cap. automatic, »2990. 

538-9953 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
. A A - A A U T O 
AAron pays up to »50 more for run
ning, repairable 4 Junk cars -
2 4 / W ' 255-5487 

ABSOLUTELY THE 8EST PfitCEII 
We rood your car or truck, any con
dition, running or not. Including 
wrecks. 24 hour/7 days. . 421 -0884 

ALL A U T O S * TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Ooila/. 

£ 4 M Auto Parts 
474-4425 

RANGER. 1987. Low mileage. Must 
sein»4.000 or best oife/. 
Call 313-534-1786 

TOYOTA 1986. pick up with cap. 4 
spood. excellent condition, »1995. 

474-9751 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR. 4986 • .103.000 m l . 
Blue 4 gray, »4.700 book. Sell (or 
»4.400 or besl Oiler. 981-8384 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER S-10 1983 - 4x4. 2.9L. 6 
cylinder engine. 4 speed, power 
steering/brakes, cruise. a!r. Tahoe 
package. New paint, excellent con
dition. »4,350. A must seel477-5736 

BRONCO 11 XLT. 1990. loaded, low 
milos, mint. Extended Service Plan. 
J13.3O0. 453-5253 

BRONCO II 1985, V6, 4 speed, well 
maintained, going into Marines. 
»3400orbest . 437-6065 

BRONCO II 1969 XIT-Air casselte. 
low miles. »7995 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

JEEP CHEROKEE. 1990 LlmMed." 
onfy 4 months old. low miles. 
Moving, mu s I ten • 681-6684 

JEEP CJ-l 1985 Laredo Package, 
With hard lop, red. 5 speod. 6 cyfirv 
derl $6,500 ' - 453-120« 

JEEP WAGONEER 1985! LTO, load
ed, good condition. »5500. 
Days 377-4100. Eves 335-2733 

.JEEP. Wrangler, sofl lop. Ofive col
or, for' JeepWith full height hardtop-
doors. PerTecl! »400. Evo648-8 l34 

JEEP 19S0 Wagoncer, 4 wheel 
drive. Looks and runs super! »1.350. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

JEEP. 1986. CJ7 - 20,000 m l . Im
maculate. $6,500. Evenings 4 
weekends: 646-3613 

JEEP. 1989. Wagoneer Ltd. Loaded, 
excellent condition. Must seel 
32,000 miles. 333-0339, 540-4086 

JIMMY 1990 S15 - G M executive, 
while, loaded, best offer. 642-3166 

MAZDA: 1990 B2600I. SE 5, 4x4. 
Loaded ptust 5 speed. 100.000 miio 
warranty. »13.000/best. 
Can. ' 661 -1299 

RAIDER, 1987. 4 Wheel drfve, excel
lent condition. 28.000 miles, off road 
package. »6380. Days: 358-3024 
Eves; 258-6192 

RANGER 1990 Super cab 4x4. 
4.0 (iter motor, automatic. 
»13.500/best. 562-0476 

SUZUKI, 1987. Samurel. 4 wheel 
drive, very good condition, low 
miles. »4.000. 292-9419 

TOYOTA 1987 pick up. ;extra cab, 
automatic, air, am/lm cassette, ex
cellent condition. $6400. 471-4193 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

BRONCO It -1990. AJr. A M FM cas
sette, must sell $13,000 697-3526 

TOP DOLLAR PAID 
For/unk ears. 397-0000 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO II 1984 automatic, low 
miles. $4,860 

VILLAGE FORD 
LPT2 278-8700 
BRONCO II 1985 Eddie B a u o r -
Loaded $5.6*0 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BRONCO XLT 1984 automatic, 
loaded, dean 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CHEVY 810 1085 Pick up . Excel
lent condillool Garaga kepi t lnce 
neV. VS engine, reduced from 
»2.650 to JJJ25 
TYMEAUTO 4S5-SSM 

CHEVY. 1981 PICKUP. 
$1375. 

6 cylinder, 
827-8708 

CHEVY 1985 S10 - Lear fiberglass 
cap, em-fm cassetto. 52,000 miles, 
like new. »2950. 477-9352 

CHEVY 1985 1/2 (on pickup. »4800. 
For Information call 637-3189 

AEROSTAR 1987 XL - Air. AM-FM 
t8pe deck, 32.000 miles, new lircs 
»7000. Call evenings 768-0960 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL, Silver/blue. 
L o a d e d . Excel lent c o n d i t i o n , 
»10.500/best olfer 332-5607 

AEROSTAR 1989 XL - 7 passenger. 
»9995 

H.nes Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ei t 400 

AREOSTAR 1987 XLT lutone, sale 
priced 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

A S T R O S 
1988-1989 

Loaded with euipmenl. 4 to choose 
from, all priced to sell. 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West o( 1-275 

453-4600 
ASTRO. 1989, CS: Silver. 5 oasaon-
go/. loaded, warranty. 38.000 ml.. 
tiaJler package. »10.300. 624-8784 

ASTRO 1990 Conversion Van 
Loaded. Black/gray with burgundy 
Interior. 4 captain* chelra, 1 bench 
s e t t , custom wheats, runnlnf 
boards, luggage rack. 4.8 liter. V( 
automatic, onfy 9000 miles. Metlcu 
Jously cared for. 313-981-4772 

BEAUVILLE 1988. 8 passenger, 
loaded. 350 VS. trailer package. 
dual aJr 4 heat. 29.000 miles; war
ranty. »11.000. 522-8394 

CHEVY, 1990. PICK UP - Extended 
cab. 8 ft. box bediiner, fuiy loaded, 
A-1 condition, warranty. 693-2579 

DAKOTA PICKUP 1990 auotmatic. 
air. long bed, dualincr. low miles, 
only »8.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

CLUBWAGON 1987 XLT loaded. 
»6.995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
DODGE CUSTOM VAN 1990 super 
Sharp. 3700 miles, only »12.885 

FOX HILLS 
.Chrys'er-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

BRONCO II. 1990. EDDIE BAUER -
Automalic. loaded, low miteage. 
Mint condition. $14,500. 476-6609 

BRONCO II 1990. X I I . 4 x 4 , 5 speed. 
»131000. Call after 10:30pm. Wixom. 

960-9737 

BRONCO XLT 1990 Full site. 8.000 
mi>e3, fully loaded, call for details. 

Mines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e»l 400 

BRONCO. 1983. 7 In. hit. legal, 
dean , very good condition. $4,900/ 
bost offer. After 6pm. 776-2318 

BRONCO <984 4 x 4 - 60.000 m.lcs. 
loaded Excci'eni condition No rust. 
$6000. 4 6 4 3 9 3 3 

BRONCO: 1930 Full size. 5.8 liter. 
Eddie Bauer Edition. 9500 mios 
Black CD player. Factory limited 
slip Iront 4 rear. Power steering, 
windows, air. crulso. $18,500. 
Negotiable. Weekdays, 547-4732 

BRONCO 1990 XLT. black with gtoy 
Inferior, every heavy duTty option. 
3 5 1 , < speed automatic. 17mpg. 
loaded, bost offor. Rlck. 
454-0440 eves. 478-4183 

CHEROKEE 198« - Moving to Ha
waii! Musi sc" I Make offer I Clean. 
Now tiros. *57eS/best. 261-7258 

CHEVY 1963 S10 super cab. S 
speed, very nice. » 2 6 5 0 y 59S-0167 

CHEVY 1990, S-10 B luer . 4x4, au
tomatic, air, loadod. $13,300. 

685-1814 

COMANCHE 198«, 4x4 Pick Up: 
32.000 m l . roll bar w/llghls. cover. 5 
speed, warranty. $9,250. 693-9741 

ACCORD, 1958. DX -. 2 door. 5 
spood, power sleering/brakes, air. 
stereo/cassette. 53k m l . mostly 
highway, make offer. 795-4102 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

MERCE0ES BENZ 1984 500 SEL. 
Dark blue, healed, seats, loaded 
Looks newl $17,950. 

PRESTIGE MOTORS 
646-8911 

MERCEDES 1979 - 450SE. lealher 
Interior, sunroof. $4800, 
881-2966; 881-5544 

MERCEDES 1985 SOOSEl, like new 
80.000 highway miles, toadod. Rea
sonably priced. , 557-4948 

MERCEDES. 1985 RED 190. Excel
lent condtiion, sunroof. 30,000 ml 
dealer serviced. $ 12.500 After 5pm. 

. 540-2034 . - • . . • 

MERCEDES 1990 SL Convertible 
black on black, besj offer. «31 -3288 

,MERKUR XR4TI 1986 S Speed, air 
condrlion, moonrod'. sharp! Only 
»4268 . - • • " . • ' - ' 

Hines Parte LIncoln-Moroury 
453-2424 exl:40O 

MITSUBISHI 1990 Eclipse GSX.afl 
whee) d/na 1urbo;tr[p!e black.sun-
roo!.clean,$l4,900/bost 651-4232 

PORSCHE .1987-911 Terga, » M e , 
low mileage, exoeMenl coindtion. 
Days. 855-0400. . Eves. 25B-2721 

RANGE ROVER: 1989, Leathe>. 
sunrool, alarm, luxury sport Worlds 
best in snowl $27,900. . 645-2295 

RANGE'ROVER, 1988. loaded, ex
cellent condition, mutt sell! $19,500 
Oays, 547-7270 

SAAB 1988 900S. 4 door, gray, 
moon roof. 45.000 mles, all power. 
$11,000. 373-3355 

SUBARU 1986 Wagon, dark red. 
non smoker, 30 mpg. power win
dows locks. 5 speed. $2295 or best 
offer. 981r4638 

VOLVO GL 1983 Florida car. 4 door, 
automatic, sunroof. Excellent condi
tion. $4995/best offer 737-3725 

VOLVO 1981 DL, 2 door, automalic, 
air, 2 sets of tires, runs good, weti 
maintained. After 3pm. 261-6427 

VOLVO 1982. OL, good condition, 
automalic. aJr, mechanically sound. 
$3,400 After 6pm. 642-0923 

VOLVO 1985 OL Wagon, excellent 
condition, overdrive, air, am/ lm 
cassette, $4995. 545-8673 

VOLVO 1986. 760 turbo. Well main
tained by original owner, black, cus
tom wtiocls. spchler, 53.000 miles. 
Sharp, $10,500. 553-3218 

852 ClasslcCars 
AMC 1972 Javelin. 360 engine, best 
offer or win trade (or late model 
American compact (519)682-3362 

AUDC 1988. 90, Pearl White, black 
leather. 43.000 miles, automatic. 
$12,000. ' 433-3660 

AUDI 5000 S wagon. 1986. 52.000 
mrNj*. red. sunroof, leather Interior, 
automatic transmission, loaded, all 
ma in tenance records . Asking 
$9500/besl oiler. (419)882-7852 

BMW 1986. M635. 
buffalo lealhcr. 5 
miles. $29,900. 

diamond black. 
spood. 53.000 

35S-9757 

APPRECIATION INVESTMENTS 

CADILLAC SEVILLE. 1981 - For
merly owned by a Detroit boxing 
champion. $11,500. 
CHEVROLET. 1930 Coupe - Original 
uhretored Runs, drives good. 
$5500. 
LINCOLN. 1972 Mark TV . Good car. 
needs little work. $2200. 
CHRYSLER. 1963 Convert ible. 
Rough, reslorable. $800. 

WANTED - YUGO Must be In excel
lent low mile condition. 

HATTON S ANTIQUE STORE 
River Rouge 849-1313 

BMW 1986 325(. red. 5 speed, sun 
roof. air. stereo, full power, spoiler, 
excellent condition, $9600 274-5641 

BMW 1987. 5351 - l o w mileage, au
tomatic, leather. Mini condition, 
best Offer, Ca'l 7-9pm: 752-6492 

BMW 1989 735 I - 4 door, leather. 
cassette, air. Just arrived. $27,500. 

PRESTIGE MOTORS 
548-8911 

8 M W 3 K 1987 dark blue. Ian Interi
or, loaded. Excef-enl maintenance. 
$(3.5O0/best offer 332-5607 

CORVETTE 1982 
miles. Best olfer. 
Call alter 5pm. 

Loaded. 12.000 

439-8164 

CORVETTE 1984 - red on red. mini. 
30.000 miles. $15,000. 682-6442 

CORVETTE, 198«. COUPE - Red. 
loaded, low mileage. 1 owner, 
extra Clean. $18,500. 644-9557 

OATSUH. 1981.280ZX. 1 owner, low 
miles, new palm & upholstery, well 
kepi Colorado car. »3.995.469-1499 

MONOA ACCORD 1988 - I X ) . com
pletely loaded, oxceflenl condition. 
70.000 miles »6.800 669-0187 

FORO. 1928. MODEL A's • 1 truck 
and 1 ludor sedan + extra parts 
Evenings 4 weekends: 646-3613 

PLYMOUTH BARACUDA: 1967. 
Very Good Coodriton. Low miles 
Manual Transmission. 6 Cylinder. 
$ 1200 Firm! Cell.. 422-3181 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1984. 2 door, automatic, 
am/ lm cassette stereo, air. now 
tires. $1300. 846-6848 

ENCORE. 1985. AMC - Rod. good 
condition No rust. 61.000 m i . new 
brakes, runs great. $1,600 or best 
oiler. 354-5951 

855 Eagle 
TALON 1990 TSl Turbo, all wnoel 
drive, railye red. excellent condition 
»13.750. 459-8775 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1982 Limited, only 
24.000 original, owner miles. »3995 

Nines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 198« automatic, aJr. Am/ 
Fm stereo. 6 cylinder, only 19.000 
miles. Extra Clean 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wasl Of 1-275 

. 453-4600 
BERETTA. 198«. GT - White, sun-
rool. cruise, am/fm cassette, auto
matic. 61,000 highway miles, wed 
manta:r>ed »5.400 642-4436 

BERETTA'1989 red. losded. 
raoty $7900 . e87 

War-
-4861 

CAMARO 1971 - fresh engine 4 
Muncl 4 speed. Tex parts or whole. 
$1200 or besl 937-2891 

CAMARO 1982, V6. automatic.'new 
engine/transmission,- tape deck, 
aluminum wheels. »1.000. 348-2691 

CAMARO 1988 ' 6 cylinder, fuel m-
(ection.'ajr. tower brakes 4 steer
ing, good mlfes »7700. . 39.7-0425 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1986.- Broug
ham. 51.000 miles, exce'lonl condi
tion; »5.000. . - . , 464-2903 

CAPRICE 1974.' 71.000, original 
Rules,- many repairs, good running 
condtion »500. . Oays. 492-9629 

CAPRICE 1966 Classic Brougham. 
Immaculate. 75.000 miles, goodtun-
ning condition. »6.000. 737-6897 

CAVALIER'S 
. 1965-1990 

6 lo choose from all sharp and 
ready for Immediate delivery 

LOULaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just Wesl Ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CAVALIER 1985 - 4 door sedan, 
meta'lic blue, automalic. 53.000 ml. 
A M / F M stereo. $4,000 261-1163 

CAVALIER 1985. good^ condition, 
loaded. 100.000 plus miles »1700. 
C6H evenings. 474-0345 

CAVALIER 1987 RS - Well cared for 
2 door automatic, air. gray, gray 
sport Interior, sport aluminum 
wheels. Sony A M / F M cassette. 
»3.500.998-1720 626-6366 

CAVALIER 1987 Z24. automatic, 
loaded, only 32.000 m.lcs. sharp, 
»5.225 

LOULaRICHE ~ 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptymouth Rd - Just Wesl 0(1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVELLE 1977 - Automatic, many 
new parts. »550 or best otter. 
Please call alter 5pm 425-0206 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS? Exlra clean, low miles, priced 
»1.500 4 down! So are we! No. just 
kidding._Tyme has many to choose 
Irom TYMEAUTO 455-5566 
I 

MAllBUSlationwagoo 1979 
Good transportation. 
Call.. 459-1919 

MONTE CARLO. 1978, power steer-
ing 4 brakes. 4 cylinder. Pioneer 
stereo, new tires, no rust. 37.000 ac-
tualmiics »1900 or best 

leave message. 853-2349 

SPECTRUM 1986 5 spood. econo
my speciaf. Only »2.665 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pr/mouth 

455-6740 9 6 t - 3 l 7 1 

882 Chrysler 
FIFTH Ave. 1987. Good condition, 
double Eagle tires. »8.000 or besl 
offer. After 6PM-728-7434 

IMPERIAL . 1982. silver, excellenl 
condition, tow mileage. »3450 firm. 
Call between 4 4 6pm. 476-9390 

LASER 1986, clean, rebuilt engine, 
newer dutch 4 brakes. 5 speed. 
Must sen.»1700or besl. 425-2679 

LASER 1990 RS Turbo - 5 speod. 
red. loaded Call after 5pm 

474-1295 

FORO 1979 \* ton with plow. 
runs nice. »1650. 595-0187 

FORD 1986 Bronco X I T . loaded, v-8 
alarm, clean 16995 or best offer. 

425-9784 

FORO 1987 F150 4 X 4 XL. aulomat-
Ic w-.tr> overdrive. V-8. cap »7200 
CallWally. 728-9600 

FOUR-WHEEL DRIVES. F-150'S. 
Broncos. 8ronco IPs. 4 Rangers Gig 
scJeclion. 20 to choose. 
B U I BROWN USEO CARS522-O030 

BLACKWELL FORD 
ANNUAL COMPANY VEHICLE SALE 

HONDA ACCORD. 1985 - 5 speed. 
55.000 mi. Exce'len! shape. »4000. 
Call between 10am-10pm. 538-7328 

HONDA. 1983. Accord. Automat* , 
air. em-fm cassette. 70.000 miles. 
»3495. 559-0498 

HONDA 1985 - 2 door l.ft back, ex
cellent gas mileage Absolutely mint 
condil ion! »2.299. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

HONDA. 1986. Accord LXI. 4 Door, 
5 spood. excellent condition, new 
tiros, low miles »7500. 478.-8746 

HONDA. 1987 CIVIC. 4 door, excel, 
lent condition, air. stereo-cassette. 
»5.000. • .: 348-1947 

CENTuny 1985 Limited loaded, 
very good condition, one owner. 
»3500. ; 661-9134 

CENTURY 1986 Custom, full power, 
only 33,000 careful miles, like new 
»4695 

(lines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 400 

CENTURY 1987, Limited. 4 door, 
air. ste>reo; full power, cruise, excel-
tenl condil ion. 54,000 miles »5.500 
Oays. 972-9182, eves. 477-8513 

CENTURY. 1989 , 4 door. 24.000 
m l , M a c k . V6 »8.500 or besl. 

459-5988 or 348-8892 

HONDA 1989 ACCORD SEJ. 2 door 
coupe. 5 spood. fully loaded, im-
macuiale. California car. $13 000. 
Ken 293-1000 e i l . 57 752-2404 

1990 ESCORTS 
2DRS. & 4 DRS. 

All have air conditioning, auto 
trans, stereo, radio, power 
steering and power brakes. 

LOW MILES 
NEW CAR WARRANTY 

YOUR CHOICE 

$38800 

$15526 
DOWN* 
per mo.* 

1990 TEMPO 
4 DRS. 

All have air conditioning, auto 
trans, stereo radio, power 
steering and power brakes. 

LOW MILES 
NEW CAR WARRANTY 

YOUR CHOICE 
$3880 0 

$ 1 7 7 1 5 
DOWN* 
per mo.* 

HONDA. 1990. Accord Ex. manual, 
Sunroof, lull power, 7.000 miles, 
$14,600. 852-7056 

HONDA 1990 Crvtc OX. 4 door, ex-
cetlent condition $8,500. 
Can be lore 6pm 455-2136 

HONDA 1990.1 EX. 4 door, 
13.000 m l , warranty to 36 
$14,250,540-0336. work MS-1040 

9 ' *y . 
8.000. 

JAGUAR. 1¾76 XJ-121, good body. 
needs mechanical repair. Best offer 

eves. 634-3870 

LEXUS 1990 LS400. black/gray 
leather, moonroof, 19,000 miles, ex
cellent condition. $29,900. 682-8442 

LE SABRE. 1986 LTD - Burgundy, 
loaded, like new. mary new parts. 
»5700 535-4153 

REGAL 1982. V-6. automatic, power 
sleeringrbrakes. air. sunroof, runs 
and looks good. »1600. 533-9160 

REGAL 1990 Limited, 
loaded, like new. 
»11.900. 474-1751 

LE BARON CONVERTIBLE 1990 au-
tomatic. air. premium package, ell 

rower options." new warranty. 
14.300 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymoulh 

455-8740 991-3171 
IEBARON 1984 Convertible, black, 
loaded. 6000 mPes. excellent condi
tion. »4000 or besl olfer. 

646-0054 or 646-7 16« 

LE8ARON t9e« Air. power steer
ing, etc- Front wheel drive, good 
condition. »3500. 397-2844 

I E BARON. 1987 Coupe - 29,000 
miles, loaded, eitended warranty. 
»5700 981-7421 

NEW YORKER 1989 landau. Mark 
Cross Package, leaihe/, ail options. 
Only »9.950 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Pf/moulh 

455-8740 961-3171 

SILVER CORDOBA 1975 Runs 
great. e>cei>ent second car. $580. 

525-9536 

REGENCY 98 1935 4 door, loaded, 
mtxxiroot $4,980 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
RIVIERA. 1983. high miles, looks 
great, runs great. $3,200 or best 
Offer. Alter 5pm 522-7973 

RIViERA 1983 . 
Best offer 

noeds new engine. 
626-3445 

MA2DA RX7-1986. automatic, sun-
rool. amlm stereo. 29,000 miles 
* 10.000 277-0026 

MAZDA 1979 X17. rebuilt engine 
lyr. old. front end damage, take as 
H.S650. 6S9-19SS 

16 TO CHOOSE FROM 
HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION! 

ifilarktucll FORD 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USED CARS 

KNOW YOUR DEALER' 
41001 PLYMOUTH RD.. AT HAGGERTY 

; " , . ; ; PLYMOUTH 
*wi rr«i.! ^ H 3 ̂ 5 ~ «<• 13 O %i 

MAZDA 1985 626LX. automatic, all 
power, air. AM-FM casselte. excel
lent. »3600 553-4550.851-9888 

MAZDA, 1988. 6260X, 4 door, load
ed, extended warranty. 40 000 
miles, $8,000 329-4462 

MAZDA 1990. 626LX. power locks-
windows, air. em-fm cassette, ike' 
new.must sell. $12,750. 978-8753 

MECEOES BENZ: 1987 560-SL 
Grey eitertor 4 Interior, 38,000 
nvlos. car phone. Excellent condi
tion. $38,500. 358-128« or 354-6961 

_ MERCFDFS R £ U Z _ l 9 S « . 6 6 0 - S e c -
Gun metal gray. Ian leather Interior, 
sun rool. deluxe, sound system 4 
much more. 30.000 m tcs 
»39.490.'best "855^9300 

RIVIERA. 1990 - loaded, gray, ex-
cel lenl condit ion. 13 ,000 ml 
»16.500. After 5pm. 397-3021 

SKYHAWK. 1985.- 4 door custom, 
gray, some new parts. Runs good 
»1000. 652-8903 

5TM AVENUE -1989 Ma/k Cross 
Package »9.999 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymoulh . 

455-8740 961-3171 

866 Ford 
COUNTRY SQUIRE 1967 LX wagon. 
8 passenger. 51.000 mules, loaded 
Excellent! Best offer. 644-5894 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990 LX. loaded 
with airbag. 15.000 miles. »13.900 
476-6222 981-4302 

ESCORT 1983 - automatic, runs 
good, dependable. $600. 

522-1140 

ESCORT 1 9 8 5 - C l e a n ! 3 5 m p g .low 
miles. »1.050. 
T Y M E A U T O . 456-6566 

ESCORT 1985, gray, clean 2 door. 4 
spoei . runs wtll , great mileage, 
$1200 462-9241 

ESCORT 198514 - w a g o n , automat-
V;. air. stereo, rustprodfed.- non-
smoker, low miles $2750. 458-7154 

ESCORT,-1986- OT - loaded, new 
tires; brakes, won maintained 
75.000 ml $27O0/best '473-4145 

E£CQRT 1986 GT, 7 6 ; 0 O O Y ™ . .» 
cassette, excellent dond.tion 
$2000. j >' ' 478-53J3, 

ESCORT 1987% GT, Wack. loaded, 
low miles; excellent 'condii ion. 
$4750/best • ; ^591 -1541 

ESCORT 1987 4 door hilcnback. 
automatic.- air. 44.000 m.les. »2750, 
Mon,-Frl. 8am-5pm .455-2053 

ESCORT, 1 9 « . GT. 5 Speed. 2 
lone, blue/gray with grey interior, 
am-lm/cassel'.e. $4500/6esl . 
Call. ' ' . ' . ' . .334-4606 

ESCORT: 198«Vi GT. 43.000 miles; 
32 plus MPG. Air. power, brakes, 
cruise. JVC 100W. $4400. 349-6784 

ESCORT 1989 GT. Bright red, am
lm cassette, air. cruise, must sen. 
»6700. after 6pm 348-2442 

EXP. 1985 - Exceller-.l condition. 
new rims, tires 4 brakes Very re-li
able. Lobksgreat. »2.750- 427-2665 

EXP 1986 Sporl Coupe, losded, 
Sun/oof. excellent. 1 owner. 74.000 
miles. »2700/bost. 737-6856 

EXP 1986 5 speed, black. sh3rp 
$3,895 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
EXP, 1988, air. cruise, tilt, Sun roof. 
AM-FM caisetle. excellent condi
tion, low miles. $6500 421-3539 

EXP 1988'4 Coupe. 1.9 lite'. 5 
speed, sunroof, A M - F M cassette. 
Power Group, white wMh black sporl 
accent stripe. Extended Wa/ranty. 
Asking »7000rbesl. .685-0270 

FAIRMONT 1979 Wagon - runs 
good, low rniles. good rc-f-abte car. 
Many new parts. »475. . 533-5124 

FESTlVA, 1989. I • • 25.000 m l . 
great condition. 4 speed, anvfm. 
warranty. M.OOO/ofler. 427-7933 

GRENADA 1979 • mini conditOn. 
automatic, power steering. 6765 
mites on new 302 engine, transmis
sion 4 brakes: New paini. Call for 
details. Musi sell »2650 or best. 
476-4831: 349-8002 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS? Extra clean, low mi'es. priced 
»1.500 4 down1 So are we! No. just 
kidding...Tyfne has many to choose 
from TYMEAUTO 455-556« 
I 

LTO: 1981. 2 door. Not runn ng 
»800. Can. ask lor Anthony. 

822-5512 

LYNX 1982 • manual 
Ing/brakes, 65.000 
best Alter 4pm 

power steer-
miles. »700/ 

591-6207 

MUSTANG GT 198«. 45.000 ml . 
black. 5 speed; loaded Absolution 
musl sell Make offer, 399-4819 

MUSTANG 19SO-runs/looks great, 
rew tires. »18O0/bosl 261-8346 

MUSTANG 1980 V8." new tires. 
brakes, carbureter, runs greai. 
super winter car. $795. 348-7959 

MUSTANG 1981. eicei'onl condi
tion. 4 cylinder. 81.000 m.lcs. $1250 
After Spm 455-8932 

MUSTANG 1982 GL. 6 Cylinder, 
auto, power, air, high road m;ies. 
completely rebuilt. $1450. 357-06(9 

MUSTAflO 1983 Fas! Back, auto
mate , air. cassetlo. adult ma'n-
talned Excellent Condition. 68,000 
miles. $2695/bost 453-1880 

MUSTANG 1984 L. nolchback. 3.6 
titer v«. automatic, air, power steor-
ing/brakes. am/fm stereo cassette. 
»25O0/bejl . Call arler 6pm$53-3667 

MUSTANO 1985 - T-top's. V-6. air, 
automalic. excellent condition 

872 Lincoln 
MARK VII 1968 LSC. burgundr". 
leather Interior, loaded. 39.000 
mles, $13,500 6*0-0809 549-8377 

MARK VII 1990 - LSC l lnv'ed Edi
tion. 14.000 miles.'loaded, leather, 
COplayrx, $17,900. 573-6330 

TOWN CAR 1982 Signature Series. 
eueHenl condition. 60.000 actual 
rr.les. $3900 454-9407 

TOWN CAR 1986 Signature series. 
$8,985 Like New. 

Hoes Park Lincoln Mercury 
461 2424 ext.400 • 

TOWN CAR 1988 - Fully loaded. 
sharpest one in touM 
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

874 Mercury 
COLONY PARK S.TATlON WAGON 
1984 10 passanger , toadod . 

»3.460ViLLAGEF0Rl\ 
LOT2%:,''. 278-8700 
COUGAR'XR7." 1988 • Premium 
sound, W2C,k * A ) r a / interior', fresh 
luheup. 36.000 mi .'$9800 Ca'l a"er 
ipmwetkdays. . 548-2672 

COUGAR. Xfl-7 1988 Impoccab-e 
condition, fully toadod- $7,495 

Hr.es Park uncotn-Mercyiry ' 
453-2424 ext4CO 

COUGAR 1984 LS - loaded, char-, 
coal gra/ . new engine (not rebyli ) . 
man/new parts. $2600 / 323-0078 

COUGAR 1986 LS Black with Mack 
carriage rool. on>y 11.933 m.:es. ab-
soh>lrJFy[,keNEV/. $7995 

H.nes Park Lincoln Mercury 
453 ;2424 exl 400 

COUGAR 1987. LS - exce-lient con-
di'Jon, loaded. $5000/of!er, . 
Days: 893-3090 ' Eves.476-874"$-

COUGAR 1939 - LS, S-lver. very 
c lean , l o a d e d , low m i l e a g e . 
$U.500rbest . 277-0661 

GRANO MARQUlS 193S - LS. 2 
Ooor.'luHy loaded, immaculate, al
ways garaged. $4950 563-5722 

GRANO MAROUiS 198« LS. $e479. 
eicelleni condition, loaded, full 
power, extended service policy, lew 
miles (32.000) Call afier 6pm 

421-1090 

GRANO MAROUIS 1965 - navy. VS. 
a'r. all power, spoke wheels/locks, 
t-it. cruise, 43900. 533-4623 

GRAND MARQUlS 1935 small VS. 
loaded, sharp, must see. high miles, 
$2600 or besl oiler 981-6798 

GRANO MARQUlS 1986 - aulomat-
ic,power steering/brakes.er. 3.150 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

GRANO MARQUlS LS 1987 40.000 
m.'es. full power. $7995. . 

H:nes Park Lincoln- WerCur/ 
4S3 2424 exl 400 

GRANO MARQUlS 1988 37.000 
m-'-es. loaded. $8995. 

Hmes Pa'k Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e . i 400 

GRANO MARQUlS LS 19S9 Full 
power. 47.000 highway m Ics. only 
$8995 

H^nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 e«t 405 

LYNX 1933 GS - Sc/j-ra Wagon, au 
tcmatc. loaded, asking »1450. 

«78-2883 

LYNX 19J3. »1000. ruis w«l 
After 5PM caw 261-534 7 
Before 5PM 442-0818 

MARQUlS. 1924 • 6 cylinder. »2250 
Ca'l alter 5pm 729-7879 

SABLE I S i V A G O N 19e7 Electron* 
dash. ke,k!ss eniry, loaded, loaded'! 
42.179 rr:/es. one Owner. »7.495 

H.nes Park l incCn Mercury 
453-2424 e n «'00 

SABLE. 1986. LS WAGON - Load
ed, air, low mjieage. 3rd seat, 
e icei lent condit ion. 1 owr.er. 
$6,500. -646-4029 

TOPAZ 19S5. 4 door. SulomaK. 
pooer Steerr^. brakes. Cru se. am-' 
Im stereo. b ro*n . 4 7 0 0 0 m'es. 
»2100 421.1622 

TRACER 19SS 4 0 0 0 0 r . 'es . ar 
$4,650 

H.nes Park Lincoln.Mercury 
453-2424 e«l.400 

TRACER 1939 - 15.000 m.'es. .2 
door, auiomatc. piwer steering/ 
brakes, amlm casselte. a r. a'arm. 
$5600. Alter 6pm. 354-0613 

TRACER 1989 - 2 door, sporl. air, 
cruise, manual, cassette.20.500 m i . 
while. 30 t mpg. $5,450 455-237« 

876 Oldsmobile 
TORNADO. 1981. Florida car. 
Perfect concit ion. Does'nl use any 
oil »3000 firm Call 386-710« 

TORONADO 1931, V8. gas. new 
molor, nice car. loaded »3500 at 
bos( offer. 255-0327 

TORONADO 1987 Fully loaded i 
remcta slari. $«500/best John M-n-
nl 8am-5 422-3890 Eves 591-3590 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 1990,automat* , i-t, new 
warranty, onfy $9,395 . ' 

'FOX HILLS 
ChryMor-Ptymouth -

465,6740 -. 961-3171 
IASER .1990 RS - Turbo with inlerJ 
cotler. Loaded. $11,900. 
i r .or ta Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7604 

RELIANT 1958 automatic, t r . 4 
,dcor.28.000 rules' OnS- $5,395 

FOX H I L L ^ ;•:•; 
Chrysler. Pr,-m«/jth .' 

4 5 5 8 7 4 0 961-317 

TURiSMO 1953. 5 speod. arrVtm 
slered, rear window detog. 
e«ceHent rurn.ng 5330976 

880 Pontiac 
BO.'INEVILIE SSE '1983 • e.cefent 
cood.'.ion. an options available; 
4 6.000 mdes Asking $12,000 Ca'l 
bet*ec-n8-5pm. 313-227-4500 or . ' 
after 5pm, 313-227-1367 

BONNEViLlE 1987 SE • loaded; 
po<ser survoof. 39.000 m les. »7900, 

651-0760 

BONNEVILIE. 1990 SSE - Write," 
tan lealhcr, a'arm, mint, low nxies, 
G M executive $ 17.200 762-2009 

BONNEVILLE 1569 SSE. Super 
loaded, a'arm. phone. 29.000 rrv'.tj: 
$12.600 478-6222. 981-4302 

BONNEVilLE 1990 SSE - GM e . tc -
ulr^e car. 7900 miles. w M e V e y 
leather, (uify equipped $16,600. 
must sen. 4 55-656.0 

BONNEVilLE 1937 4 d o * , loaded 
$5,360 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
BONNEVILLE. 1989 I E • I 0*r-.«r. 
GM e>ecu':ve. extra ca/ Fu'i poner'. 
am/lm casselte. air, e<cei'ent condi
tion. Great car at a great price 

e55-1555 

CATALINA 1977 - Runs good. $ 4 » 
Leave message 

534-663! 

CAVALIER 1587 4 door, automate 
lowm.ies $4,395 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

FIREBIRD-1978 Espm. air, ee.ooo 
m.'es, new t.res. shocks S bailer^ 
Best Offer, 642-8746 

f lREBRD 1S62 4 spc-ed. suc-t-r 
c'ea-i. loaded, rebu.it e«g:ne w :n 
papc'S. brakes 8 e « r a u j i r .e». 
J-3X0 284-595? 

F I R E B I R D 1934 - T-tcp. v6. 
automatic. 73.01¾ rrv'es eice"e<-,t 
cond.i^n. $3,600. . 348-2822 

GRANO AM 1985 LE, appronmaleiy 
48.000 mi'es. ar . \a cassette 
»4500 Ca'l after £PM. 477205« 

ORAN0 AM 1957 LE. two tOr« g u / . 
fu'J pewer. r«w tires..em/lrn cas-
sete Must sen. »4200 453 8402 

GRAND AM-19S7 LE. loaded, eicel-
ler-.tccr-K) lion $4650. • 

Can afier 6pm. 455-1378 

GRANO AM 1955 - maroon, gray in
terior, automatic, a'r. cruise 8 hit 
EiceHtr.t $t900'best 425-7606 

GRAND AM 1569 • Wue. low m'es 
loaded. 16 ^a'.e e<-< oo, erce'lent 
warranty a.'S'm $8600 542-7644 

GRAND PRiX 1589 - SE COupe (uB 
power, ar.tiiiock brakes, G M Eiec 
cjr^ 12.800 miles. gr* j^gray. 
$11,600 Aher 5 30 prn, 4n,1^-^ 
weekends 4 76-383J 

GRAND PRiX 1990 - less Ihsn 
10 000 rr.iej. waded, lost job. must 

se^ 313-4649687 

PONIiAC 1933 
steer . r^ / t /akes 
super! $1,099 
TYMEAUTO 

automalc. pc»er 
LOC>S and runs 

455-5666 

»2200 340-9459 

MUSTANO 1987 OT Convertible 5 
speed, fully loaded, leather seals, 
white wuh whito top. car phone, 
low mileage. »9500 or best. Ca'l 
A M . 458-2300 360-0358 

MUSTANG. 1*97. 
red. 40.000 m;ies 

1«?7 GT convcrlib'e. 
loaded. »10.000 

624-1104 

MUSTANG 1987 LX. 2 3 Her. e . c d -
lenl condition, with manr options 
»4900 or best oiler. 594-2703 

MUSTANG 198« GT - wMe 'gray . 5 
speed. 5 0. loaded, t-ke new. 33 000 
m.!es. »7950 £83-2206 

MUSTANG 1969 - LX. 5 speed, ex
cellent condition. n.OOO miles 
$6,700 649 9562 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER 1935. good condition. 
air. new tires. 5 speed 
$1700 651-1194 

CHARGER-19SS. 5 
some work. $1,200. 

speed, needs 
348-3159 

CHARGER. I9«6 - Power sieering 4 
brakes. am/Tm cassetle. Must sell 
»2.400 459-6893 

SKYLARK 1980 - 6 cylindor, air. au
tomatic, power sieering. power 
brakes, stereo, rear defogge/. good 
condition. »950. . 354-5714 

SKYLARK 1981 - Exceflenl condi
tion, original owner, fully equipped 
56.000 miles, »2500. 569-3605 

SOMERSET 1985. coupe, automat
ic, cruise, am-fm casselte. 64 000 
miles. »2700. 626-1554 

858 Cadillac 
COUPE OEVILLE 1965, no-* every, 
thing. »3500. 2 5 5 0 3 2 7 

COUPE DeVILLE. 1981. Oiesd 
Excellent condition »2200 
Afier Spm ; 360-1748 

COLT. 1978 - Pans for sale or whole 
car. Makeoflor. Lots ol new parts. 

837-3843 

CORONET: 1972, 58.000 original 
rrKles. Excellent transportation. 
Body solid Mechanically sound 
$550 Call. 722-4423 

0AYT0NA. 1984 - 5 spood. sunroof 
em/lrrt casselte. new clutch $975 
firm 453-5546 

MUSTANG 1990 Special Ed.t^on 
con.er lble . SO Loaded M.r.t Ho 
reasonable otter refused 763-1914 

MUSTANG-1990 5 0. 5 speed. 
17.000 mi, moor.rool. arr.tm stereo 
Excet'ent $13,000. 277-0026 

PROBE GL 1589 automatic, air. low 
rrvles'$7.99S 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424exl4CO 

PROBE 1569 • GT. black. 5 speed. 
every option available, a'arm. 
31.000 m:les. best oiler. 626-2864 

875 Nissan 
DATSUN, J979 - A speed, good 
cood.t<xv runs great $400 or best 
Oiler. 533 6581 

MAXIMA 1986. S speed, well m a n -
tained. Loaded Must see. must sell. 
Besl offer 582-8318 

PULSAR, 195 
speed M s1 

$6300 firm 

- Wh.te. Mops. 5 
36.SOO mi. clean 

Scon. 548-6379 

STANZA GXE, 1957 - Air. auto. 
moonroof. ATOjS. loaded. 43 000 mi 
$6795 • 459-5550 

876 Oldsmobile 
CALAIS. 1987 - Auiomsic, i r . a m / 
f.-n cassette Very good- condition 
M-iStse-V $4-:-95 649-0028 

OERA. 15S3. BROUGHAM • 4 cyln-
der. loaded. 1 c«ner.'k>w nv'es Ex-
ce"ent cond.ton. $2,500 645-2981 

CiERA 19S3 4 door. 3 8 0 0 0 m.'es 4 
c,i.r.Jer. loaded. $6,500 477-7891 

PONTIAC. 1983.. 2000 4 cyl>nder. 
power sieering. power brakes, am
lm. a>. power windows. 32.500 
miles. $2499 or bejt offer. Ca* afier. 
Sptn - 471-738« 

PONTIAC 1956. 6000 STE Loaded, 
fealures mciude po*cr sunrool. 4 
wheel disc brakes, automatic, load 
levc'ers. t-n-tm stereo w'casselte 
Excellent cond.tion. low m:T«age. 
NADA mho'esale. $6 225. negoti-
ab*e 644-6146 

PONTIAC 6000 SE. 1958. high 
mles, 4ooor, tuif/leaded $6200 

451-0027 

SUNB:RD. 1590, LE - i^te r*w. 
automatic, ar . am'fm cassette, 
8.400 rm. Best ofler . 44 1-6813 

SUSeiRD 1990 LE. many opl-cr.}, 
GM etec s car 9500 »<tui' m.'es 
Ask.r^$8950 . 729-2564 

6000 19S5STE.v6. 1 owner. 
$3600/besl oiler Call days 
489-6364 eves 624-1554 

882 Toyota 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1984 . Tan. 
V6. a'r. powtr brakes & steering e i 
ceilent condlion. no rust $2000 or 
bestofer, 435 8940 

PROBE 1989 LX. 5 spood. dark 
blue. a;r. cruise, am-fm cassetle. 
power windows, doors, locks, seals 
4 more! $7,500 or best 451-2884 

C u f l A S S I960, good.running con-
d.t'On, am/lm radio, 4 door air. 
Clean. $620. Ca l afier Spm 375-2 728 

PROBE 1939. red. e'i 
m l . $8200 

tras. 25.CO0 
6 6 1 2 6 1 1 

PROBE 1990 GT. 5 speed manual. 
18.000 mi. loaded. $12,000 or t-esl 

offer. 674-0691 or . 653 6779 

OAYTONA 1987 Turbo Z. inter-
cooied. I7.S hp. red. t-tops. 25K. 
warranty, loaded. $6200. 391-4136 

OlPLOMAT 1979 - station wagon, 
air. automatic, power locks. 80.000 
mles . no rust $2000 737-4044 

OlPLOMAT 1983, 4 door. aulOmaHC. 
a r, power steering 4 brakes, sterei 
Clean with no rust Good condHon 
»2295 474-6876 

MERCEDES BENZ 1986 420 SEL 
Casselte. loaded. Mint. »22,500 

PRESTIGE MOTORS 
548-8911 

MERCEDES BENZ 1931 380 SEL 
Gray, cassette, mini. (14.750 

. PRESTIGE MOTORS 
548-6911 

1989 BUICK 
REATTA 
Air, full power 

Sate Price* 1 4 , 9 0 0 

1987 BUICK 
LESABRE 

41.000 m;!cs. a:r, 
SlCCring 4 brakes. 

aulo. power 

$BlePflce*6995 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1988 BUICK REGAL 

1987 BUICK 
REGAL COUPE 

I Power slecnng A 
I stereo 

brakes, air. 

Sale Price*5700 

1990 CENTURY 
' 4 DOOR 
Air, power 4 brakes 

SalePrlce*Q900 

1988 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX 

AJr, M power. ' \ 

Sale Price *Q900 

Automatic, air, 
power windows, 

power steering & brakes, 
tilt & cruise. 

Sale Price 
$ 7988 

ARMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500 Plymoulh Road • Livonia 

-0900 

1985 BUICK 
RIVIERA 
Air. fu'l pow'er. 

SalePrice%3800 

ELOERAOO 1988 - 14.000 mi'es. ex
cellent condition. Curmon red with 
red leather. »16.500. 661-1142 

ELDORADO. 1983. good cond.tion. 
low 90.000 miles. »2500 or best o(-
'<* 453-2101 

ELOORADO 198« - Biarritj. excof-
lent condtion. M power, sunrool 
»1S.20O. 6 2 6 0 2 6 7 

FLEETWOOO 1986 Brougham-Rear 
wheel drlvo, 70.000 miles loaded 
bost offer. 559-3922 

1988 BERETTA 
Aulomalic. V-6, ar, power 
steering 4 brakes, sfereo 

Sale Price $7400 

1986 BUICK CENTURY 
4 DOOR 

Aulomalic, air, power steering 
4 brakes, loaded 

Sale Prlce*498& 

FLEETWOOD 1986 Elegance. A-1 
condition, approiimaiely 62.000 
miles. Exocutrve car. fully loaded 
»7900 Alter 6PM, 665-1644 

HORI70.N 1QB7 ...i.-^m^ii^ r-,. L?W 

,'cs »3.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pf,mouiri 

455-8740 961-3171 

PROBE 1990 automatic. a>. 4 cyln-
der, a m l m cassette. Ak^Tunum 
mheols. manyei tras. $10 200 Afier 
5 30 pm 522-7499 

TAURUS 1990 GL's. loaded, t-g se-
loctionl From $9995 -
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

T-BIRD. i960 - Runs good, needs 
heal Small 8 engine t05.OOO miles, 
$750 4 2 1 0 7 8 7 

CUTLASS 1533 C e r a - low rr,:o5, 
n e * tires 4 pj ' ts . a r. e u e l e n t cc<i-
dl .cn. $2000 643-4439 

CUTLASS-I95S Cru.ser, 44.000 
m.'os. loaded Very good condion. 
$4,200 or best o'ler .569 6408 

CUTLASS lS86,C-cri. 
4 door. *cryc ! em. must see 

CEL'.CA ISE6 GTS - server, auto. 
Sunroof, loaded, low m.ies. $5995' 
offer Work 524-7559, H 661.4555 

COROLLA 1959.DX - 4 door. 5. 
speed, ar . stereo. 21 000 mi. ruS!-' 
proe'ed. wa-ra,-;ly $6700 541-8877 

CRESSiDA. 1934 - Siirer. loaded 
wth Sunroof, • aluminum wheels 
ln-.rTacu!s;e'$4.695.'bejt 565-6083 

CRESS-DA 1966, loaded, low m.>e-
aje . e>ce: t ' . i condition $9500 

66I-S636 

TERCELL 1934. r u i s a n d d n . e s 
eicerent. ciea-i. 5 speed. 
$1450 55510137 

53100. 522-6359 

-CuTLAS-S. 1587 - 67.500 original 
m>. V6 a / . or.g.nil pa-r-.t. e»co."ent 
condion $26COorbesi 261-9442 

CUTLASS 1955 C^ra 
a'l pOAOr w.th Cru SO c o n t r o l . 
$7995 421-2256 

DELTA 1584 P.oya'e Brcv-j^'a-n. 
Waded, runs e'ice.'e.--l C'ca-,! High 

,\-3i<! $2,953 562 2962 

T BIRD. 1997. Turbo Coupe or.ly 
30,000 mles Extra e'ean 
Best oiler 353-5259 

TEMPO 1984 - ajtomaiic. pewer 
sleciing.ibiaies. $ 1 ! 50 

LANCER 1985 ES. a'r, em.'lm ster
eo, i^ht package. 2 2 Tuibo. 5 
speed. 36 mpg $3790, 553-7946 

OMNI 1981, Transportation Special 
»200 or best offer. 326 7852 

FLEETWOOD. 1969 - Midnight blue 
loaded. 11.000 m i . mint loriclitioo 
$19.900. CaU335 0264 after 6pm 

F l E E T W O O O 1989 Brougham 
triple black, leather, loaded. 10 700 
milos. »17.700. 2 6 1 8 ) 7 1 

FLEETWOOD. 1939 - oark b»ue. fui-
ry eiquiped. vinyl roo(. b^ue leather, 
pampered by non smoker, garage 
kepi. 19.500 m i . $ 18.400. 37S-2926 

FLEETWOOO. 1985. BROUGHAM -
Fronl wheel drive, loaded, leather 
Interior, e»c«J'onl condition high 
mites $3,950. 553-4900 

OMNI . 1984'*. doctor's car. only 
used Mon.-Fri. ,8-Spm. real low 
m les. regularly serviced 4 ma.n-
taned by m e d i a l firm, a'l records 
kept 4 speed. 28 MPG. now brakes/ 
ciulch/eihausi Clean »1500 

893 8752 

TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

TEMPO. 1934 - Good cond t-on. 
good engine Wrecked rnjM-fror.t 
»400 Or best • - - 421 6671 

TEMPO, 1964 • 2 door, e'ean. good 
lues. 5 speed, r c t v i l erg r« . cxigi-
nsl owner »1.550 rx bost 624-5179 

TEMPO 1984 • 5 spc-ed. 4 d o c . air, 
A M . f M stereo casselte. rew part i . 
»1000/besl offer. 352-2903 

TEMPO 1955. 4 door, automat* , 
air, stereo cassetle. good condition, 
»2000 . 453 5163 

OMNI 1987. great condition. n<rw 
tires * brakes 5 speed, $2750 
Leave messago. 348 8160 

OMNI. 1937 - 4 door automatic a* . 
stereo. 58.000 mi Clean $1950 

729 8512 

SHADOW ES 198S. tutto. loaded. 
low, low m'es. must scfl 268-6215 

FLEETWOOO 1990 4 door. 
royal maroon, loaded , never 
smoked In. $21795 231-2408 

SEDAN OEVILLE 1987 - white/gray 
leather, louring package. aHjm'num 
wheds. tog lights, spoiler, aH power, 
code alarm. $9,600. 644-9072 

SEOAN DEVILIE 1987.- medium 
blue. 68.000 miles, excefeni condi
iion $7195. 358 240« 

SEOAN OEVILIE 1983 Brougham. 
brownThaather, original owner, 
31.000miles. $5100. 644-7239 

880 Chevrolet 

e«ce'ient cond tion. loaded, sun 
rool, cassette Besl ol'er. Eves/ 
weekends 474-5452 

SHADOW. 1939. 4 door, automatic, 
air, low m.'os $6800 or bejt offer. 
Can after 6pm. . 680-1453 

SHADOW. 1990 Spring Edtion 
3600 mi. aulomalic. loaded, »8250 
or take over After 5pm 354 6156 

TEMPO 1966 • 
mles. air. Belt offer 
TYMEAUTO 

TEMPO 19J6 GL 

Automalic. 
1 

lew 

455-5566 

Sport WP :e. 4 
door,, air. 5' speed. aVminum 
whce-'S $2900 C»'l 
to 10pm, 

Ircm 6pm 
464 e«4 

Dc!ia 6«. 1537 Ro>a'o Brc-ug'-.a.Ti. 
t i x k / g ' a r ;.-:enor, 2 door. $6300 
Ca.l J0)<e. WorvFn.at- 64 1-0400 

DELTA 6«, 1397. 21.685 rives. an 

r-o*cr GM Proleclion 60.CO0 rr 'es. 
casselte Bes: ol'er €97 C-S29 

F1RFN7A GT 1985 7 J y r . j i j i r h ^ 
back. V6. A^to.-ialic. t 'a<k. 'oaded 
$2400 6S2-6725 

OLDS 83 1977 • 
$500 or beslc"c-r 

g»3 cord Non. 
347 :2651 

REGENCY 55. 1957. Brougham. 
76 000 rr es loaded, e icc 'cr t con-
d.K-n »5900 655 5253 

TEflCEl-1932. 2 door hatchback, 6 
speed, good cond t.on $1500. 

626 037.3 or 626-1463 

TERCEL 1583 eicelicnl'-transporta-
K-n. * e j ma'.rita:ncd. r^-w brakes' 
eiha^st »1500'besl 464-6737 

TERCEL 1933 
we! r-.a,rita-,-cd 
o^er 

Extremely ' te'iab'e. 
$1800 or best 

£-61-2936 

TERCEL 1997 2 door, hatch back 
»2.495 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TERCEL 1989 - 4 speed. 43.000 
rr-'cs A M / f M . cassette' e ice 'ent 
condtion $^200/besl 66-8-4612 

M4.iyolk»wagen 
RABSiT 1SS3 G i l . 
m-nor da.Tij.je. n 
(1.400 or besi ot'er 
0 

scmocco. 
ce''e.--t. 30 r 

1979. 
P9 d 

ru-.s g-eat. very 
••uch rcbu-SJ'.-ig 

646 6136 

'cvks 4 runs e i -
.-;-endat.'« $500-

5336712 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p.m. 
"Subarus Are Cheaper 

In Ann Arbor" 

TEMPO 1988 4 door. f. Cnf/ 
l6.CkX»rru'ei.»5.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'cr Pf,mOuth • 

455-8740 961-3171 
SHADOW. 1987. ES. turbor »u«e- -TEMPO 1959 OL • 4 door, eitras 

Eitended Serv'co Plan. 
mint. $6500 

low m.'es 
453 5253 

TEMPO 1969 GL - 4 door Automat
ic, ar . cassette, cruse, 27.000 rnj 
llk«*ncw »5.300 729 8512 

886 Ford 
ESCORT L 1988 one Owner, many 
a i t / a i . very good Condtion. $2400 
or best offer 469-7134 

ESCORT L t988 wagon, low mile
age, automatic, r e v defrost, good 
cond.Hon. Eslata »2800. M 2 6024 

BARETTA 1990 OT, red. loaded. 
keyless remote alarm, ruslproofed, 
OMPT, 3.1 V6 automatic. 771-8135 

ESCORT. 193414, I X - Excefeni" 
condition. $ speod. air. am/ lm ster
eo. 27,000 m i , nonsmoker, t r e n d 
ed warranty pUn Musi toll. »5.500/ 
negotiable. 425-2526 

THUNDFRBiRO. 1989 - ExcC'enl 
condition, low nves. loaded $5900. 
Can alter Spm 454 9407 

T l lUNDRBlRD 1987 - loaded. 
17.000 m'es. kke new, $6500 
Alter $pm ".. ... 9810537 . 

• Lowest Price 
• Bost Service 

• Best Selection 
"WE WILL BEAT 

ANY DEAL" 

ANN ARBOR SUBARU 
4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

872 Lincoln 
CONTlENTAL 198« Signature se
ries loaded Like new with new'v 
msta'ied factory equ'pnient. 37.000 
miles »11.900. 882-9606 

U N C O I N S 
. BigSefociion! 

'MConlinentat. '««Continental ' 
'89 LSC. 89 Mark VII 
B U I BROWN USEO CARS622 0030 

MORE AUTO 
DISPLAY ADS 

IN SECTION H. 

http://tX.nl
http://Hr.es
http://rebu.it
http://dl.cn
http://ruisanddn.es
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Howell ties Churchill 

JIM JAGDFELD/statt photographer 

Jeff Wollschlager (top) of Redford Catholic Trenton's Kevin Armstrong during Saturday's 
Central scrambles for the loose puck against 3-3 tussle at the Redford Ice Arena. 

Redford Catholic Central's offensive pressure finally 
paid off with 40 seconds to go Saturday when Scott 
Johnson's goal from Bill Baaki and Paul Schloss en
abled the host Shamrocks to earn a 3-3 lie with Trenton 
in a battle of state-ranked prep hockey teams at Red
ford Ice Arena. 

The tie leaves CC at 3-2-1 in the West Division of the 
Michigan Metro circuit. The Shamrocks, rated No. 8 in 
Class A, are 8-4-1 overall. 

"It was a total team effort, we really forechecked, in 
the second and third periods," CC coach Jack Gumble-

.ton said„'.'Every.line.seemed to. want_to out-do the 
other. The kids are really progressing. I'm pleased with 
the way we worked. If we keep it out of our end, we'll 
be even better." 

Trenton outshot CC 9-3 in the opening period, grab
bing a 2-0 lead on goals by Paul Withee and Joe Chap-
pelle. 

Baaki broke the ice for CC at 8:50 of the second peri
od, scoring from David Gallagher and Jesse Huben-
schmidt. 

Trenton's Tom Babcock then answered at 12:04 to 
increase the Trojans' lead to 3-2, but with just 41 sec
onds left in the period, CC's Pat Casey cut the deficit to 
one on a goal from Kevin Donnelly and Jeff 
Wollschlager. 

Despite outshooting Trenton 20-8 over the final two 
periods, the Shamrocks could not score the equalizer 
until they pulled goalie Mike Brusseau (17 saves) for 
the extra attacker in the final minute, setting up John
son's game-tying goal that beat Trenton netminder 
Dave Johns (23 saves). 

Trenton was ranked No. 3 in latest Class A state 
coaches poll. 

CHURCHILL 4, HOWELL. 4: On Saturday, John 
Mitter scored three times in the final' 309 to carry the host . 
Highlanders to a non-league deadlock with previously unbeat
en and untied Livonia Churchill (14-0-1) at chilly Grand Oaks 
Arena. 

"Personally, we should have tied," Churchill coach Rudy 
Varvari said. "We broke down in our defensive end. We got 
caught standing around and watching them. We laid a big egg 
Ui the last couple of minutes." 

BHBiEEratiasBa 

hockey 
Howell jumped out to a 1-0 first-period advantage on Steve 

Kilten'sgoal. 
Churchill then tallied four straight goals. 
In the second period, Tony Schuer connected for the sixth-

ranked Chargers from Jamie Allen and Larry Allen (no rela
tion). Mark Micbels then gave Churchill a 2-1 lead later in the 
period from Mike Johnson and Ryan Lukiewski. 

The Chargers' Jeff King, on assists from Shawn Thomas and 
Dan Imperati, made it 3-1 in the third period. Jamie Allen, 
with Larry Allen assisting, gave Churchill what appeared to 
be a comfortable three-goal cushion. 

* But Howell stormed back behind Milter, who tallied goals 
with 3:09, 2:55 and 1:52 - all from Kitten — to knot the count. 

"I guess we didn't lose," Varvari said. 
Dave Watson was in goal for the Chargers. 
Churchill returns to action at 6:30 tonight when it faces 

Bloomfleld Hills Andover in a battle for first place in the 
Suburban circuit. 

Churchill can virtually assure itself of the titte with a victo-. 
ry at the Detroit Skating Club of Bloom/ield Hills. The Charg
ers won an earlier meeting on Dec. 5 by a 5-2 count. 

STEVENSON 7, LATHRUP 0: Scott Johnson scored 
twice Tuesday as Livonia Stevenson gained the Suburban High 
School Hockey League victory over host Southf ield-Lathrup at 
the Southfield Civic Center. : , 

Stevenson is now 8-6-2 overall and 6-2-2 in the league. 
Lathrup slipped to 3-71 in the league and 6-7-2 overall. 

Johnson scored the game's first goal from Ken Lindsay with 
9:02 left in the opening period. Just 11 seconds later, Mike 
Lindberg scored from Johnson and Chris Rennie. With 7:56 to 
play in the opening period, Aaron Moorehouse made it 3-0 
from Mike Schmidt and Mark Peterson. 

In the second period, Ryan Gusick, thanks to the digging of 
Doug Gulau, scored short-handed to give the Spartans a 4-0 
advantage. Nick Sata also assisted on the goal. 

In the final period, Stevenson struck three more times — 
Johnson, from Rennie and Ryan Fawkes; Lindsay from.Gulau, 
and Fawkes, from Sata and Rennie. 

Stevenson goaltender Dave Labadie turned back 18 shots to 
post the shutout. 

turn tables, 67-56 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Like Wayne Fontes, Livonia Ste
venson basketball coach Jim Mcln-
tyre is modifying his run-and-shoot 
offense. 

The Spartans, once the area's an
swer to Loyola Marymount and the 
Depver Nuggets, proved they can 
still run, but also showed patience in 
Tuesday's 67-56 victory at Livonia 
Churchill. 

It was the Spartans' fifth win in 
thqir last six games. It also avenged 
a 62-47 home-court loss to their city 
rivals back on Dec. 14. 

''It was one one of the better 
fourth-quarter games we've played 
except for about a three-minute 
stretch in the second quarter when 
we got into their (Churchill's) tem
po," Mclntyre said. "We were a little 
hesitant to run-and-shoot against 
them because of the rebounding ad
vantage." 

The Spartans proved they could 
play a little half-court basketball, as 
well as running the break, pulling off 
some timely pick-and-roll and back
door lob plays for layups. 

In the fourth quarter they pulled 
the ball out and worked the clock to 
protect their lead. 

basketball 
Churchill committed 24 turnovers 

and shot only 38.7 percent from the 
field (19 of 49). Stevenson, mean
while, hit 50 percent from the field 
(25 of 50) and had 17 turnovers. 

"IT WAS A tough night," Churchill 
coach Fred Price said. "They (Ste
venson) were doing a good job with 
the transition game and getting peo
ple behind us. We had trouble getting 
back defensively I'll have to look at 
the (video) tape to see how many 
easy layups we gave up. 

"If you take away their transition 
game, it's a tiiffcrent game. But 

"We've extended ourselves to try 
to make teams play longer on de
fense," said Mclntyre, whose team is 
6-5 overall. "They understand if 
we're patient enough, good things 
will happen," 

STEVENSON HAD five players 
score in double figures. 

Junior guard Matt Grodzicki 
paced the winners with 18 points, 
while senior guard Phil Woods and 
senior forward Dan Gibbons each 
added 14. Junior forward Colin 
Stotkton contributed 11, while 6-
foot-4 junior center Tony Stojov 
came of f the bench to score 10. 

"We're looking toward Improving 
each game and we've been doing 
that," Mclntyre said. "These, kids 
work very hard in practice. I'm real 
pr<}ud of these kids. It's been a whale 
of;an effort within our first 11 
games. We're making Inroads." 
. The loss left Churchill with an 
Identical 6-5 overall record. 

the Chargers were led by 6-7 sen
ior, center Randy Calcaterra, who 
parjed air scorers with 23 points. 
Mike Thomas added 15, while Brian 
D. .Johnson contributed 13. Only one 
othfer Churchill player scored. 
(Jeremiah Karojak contributed 
four.) 

Cager plays 
despite crash 

It was a night Livonia Churchill 
High basketball player Brian D.
Johnson may never forget. 

Trying to make his way into the 
school's parking lot at approxi
mately 5:50 p.m. Tuesday, prior 
to the Churchill-Stevenson varsity 
game, Johnson was involved in a 
serious two-car accident. 

"His car was practically de
stroyed, he was upside down and 
the firemen had to extract him 
from underneath the car," 
Churchill coach Fred Price said. 
"The whole (passenger) side was 
caved In. He could have come out 
much worse. It's a miracle." 

Amazingly, the junior guard 
suffered no serious injuries and 
was able to start the game and 
finish with 13 points for the 
Chargers, who fell to their city ri
vals, 67-56. ' 

"The fact that he came out and 
played a decent game is a some
thing in itself," Price said. "Obvi-
ously, our kids were a little rat
tled. Their minds were preoccu
pied somewhere else." 

Officials from the Livonia Po
lice Department's Traffic Bureau 
were unavailable for comment 
late Tuesday about other possible 
damage and injuries. 

Brad Emons 

that's part of it. We tried to get more 
people involved in the offense, but 
we turned it over more than we have 
the last couple of games." 

The Spartans jumped out quickly, 
taking a 19-13 first-quarter advan
tage. 

They led by as many as 12 with 
3:31 left in the half (on a basket by 
Woods), but Churchill cut the deficit 
to five at halftime thanks to a three-
point play by Thomas with 1:21 to 
play, 35-30. 

The third quarter was all Steven
son. 

Woods scored on a back-door play 
with a second remaining in the peri
od to make it 53-39. 

The Spartans then increased their 
lead to 56-39 on a three-point play by 
Stockton to start the final quarter. 

CHURCHILL, however, pulled off 
a six-point play when Gibbons was 
hit by referee_Dave_Flammer for a 
technical foul. Calcaterra made four 
straight free throws and Johnson hit 
a short jumper to slice the lead to 11. 

The Chargers then pulled within 
eight, 60-52, with 2:50 to go on anoth
er Johnson hoop, but the Spartans 
were able to milk the clock down the 
slrctch and go to the free throw line, 
hitting nine of 11 foul shots In the 
final quarter. 

"We're willing to back off and 
make teams come out," Mclntyre 
said. "We press with the intent of 
wanting to do things up-tempo, not 
with the intent of to steal (the ball) 
and score. Last year we ftew people 
at teams. This year we've changed 
and how we're applying it".(the 
press)" 

The defending Western Lakes Ac
tivities Association playoff champs 
meet once-beaten Plymouth Salem 
Friday at home. 

Churchill, meanwhile, will host 
Walled Lake Western. 

"I'm disappointed with our re
bounding, we should have dominated 
the boards," Price said.."I thought 
with our lineup, and with their line
up, we'd do a better Job. They got a 
lot of loose balls off the fumble or 
rebound. 

"They (Stevenson) were able to 
outlet the ball deep and alley-pop." 

li 

H O N D A SMART 
BUYER'S SALE!! 

IF YOU PLAN TO BUY A CAR BY ^ 
SPRING - DON'T WAIT!! - TAKE 

ADVANTAGE NOW BECAUSE... 

We're Overstocked 
S a v e S 1000s 

Example: Exarople: Example: 

1991 ACCORD 
DX COUPE 

Buy: $ 1 0 , 9 9 0 * 

Lease: M 8 6 ° P « 

1991 CIVIC 
HATCHBACK 

<* * \ 

Buy: $7270 
Lease: M4700** 

1991 PRELUDE "SI" 

Was: $16,070 

NOW M 4,177* 
S'-XV #2819 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-3 P.M. 

sunsmnE nonoA 
• The Happyface Place® 

"We're in business to make you smile" 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. 

(C XO ~M l-> >• . A i ? t * 453-3600 
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Yaffai near personal record 
By Stove Kowatsk i 
staff writer 

John Hamel, an intern in the University of 
Michigan Sports Information Department, refers 
to Wolverine wrestler Sajem Yaffai as "the big 
guy." • . ' ; ' : • . - ' 

Wait a minute, Isn't Yaffai a 5-fdot-5,118-pour)-
; d e r ? - , - ' • • • * ' • * - ' . \ - . • ; , ' * • • • - • 

- . ''All these guys are tough as nails as far as I'm 
concerned," said. Hamel. "Whether they're 5-5, 
U8,araheavyweight.,N> ; 
•Yaffai, a senior from Livonia Churchiil, has' 
been especially 'tough this year for the. ll.th-

Yanked Wolverines, who are 9-4 overall and 4-1 in 
the Big Teh. -- ;. 

With five dual meets'and the Big Ten champi
onships remaining, Yaffai is on pace to break bis 
;single-seasori' record for,wins (23) which he set 
-last year. • ; • ' , . 
-; Yaffai, who is 20-9.-1 this year, has a career 
^record of 76-54-5. Many of those wins came while 

college sports 
wrestling at 126 pounds, but this season. Yaffai 
has settled in quite nicely at 118, coach Dale Bahr 
said. 

MAKING THE CHANGE of weight midway 
through the season, Yaffai is 12-6-1 at 118 and 
Bahr. believes he has a chance at winning-the Big 
Ten title. Yaf faHs 5-0'in the Big Ten. , ' .'• 
: "Things have gone, real .well for- Salem this 

year," Bahr said. "He's not a real big, physical kid 
— he's'niore'on the lean side. Last year, wrestling 
at. 126, he lost, seven or eight matches by one 
point We told him this year it was in his best 

. intentions to drop four pounds, because at 118 he's, 
more.dominating physically. 

"He's always been a great, little technician and 
knows as much about wrestling as anyone in the 

room. Now, his power and technique work togeth
er and he'll be right in there for the Big Ten 
meet." . , 

Yaffai brought impressive credentials to U-M. 
A four-year letterwlnner at Churchill, he was the 
Chargers.first state,champion in 1986 when he 
went 45-0 in the 112-pound weight class. 
. NOW IN.'HIS fifth year (he was red-shirted as a 

' freshman)," Yaffai.is experienced enough to know 
:. college wrestling is much more difficult., ; 

"You don't get as many pins in college," said 
Yaffai, who is taking his last-eight credits to finish 
a degree fn kinesiology, "Theyknqw better then to ' 
get caught in some situations." . -• 

* Yaffai said it has been an up-and-down,career. 
A year ago, he got poked In the eye in practice and 

- had to have tear-duct surgery. 
Yaffai continued to wrestle with a face mask, 

after the surgery and tape over the affected eye. 
"I was kind of nervous at first," Yaffai said. 'T 

don't have a problem anymore - and that helps." 
It also helps that he's wrestling at 118. 

Raiders rally to repel Ocelots 
The final score may not reflect it, 

: but Schoolcraft College men's bas-
-; ketball coach Dave Bogataj thought 
: - his team "played a great ballgame" 
•'.at Oakland Community College Sat-
-; urday night. , 
• However the Ocelots performed, it 
was OCC that walked off the court 
with a 116-104 triumph. 

The victory kept the Raiders in 
. the hunt for the top spot in the East

ern Conference. They are 7-2, a 
game behind Mott CC and Macomb 
CC.OCCis 17-2 overall. 

SC slipped to 2-7 in the confer
ence, 10-11 overall. 

The key stretch in the game start
ed with 14 minutes left and ended 
live minutes later. During that span, 
OCC - which trailed 48-45 at the 
half — went from a tie game to a 14-
pointlead. 

"We had a mental lapse, and those 
five minutes cost us," said Bogataj. 

The Ocelots' final hopes for an up-

basketball 
set ended late in the game, when 
Kwesi McGill and Scott Meredith 
fouled out in a 30-second stretch. A 
shot McGill made was nullified by a 
charging call against him; the two 
resulting free throws made the dif
ference 11, instead of seven. 

THREE RAIDERS surpassed the 
20-point plateau in scoring, -with 
Devlin Bell taking honors at 24 — 21 
coming in the second half. Ed Whi-
taker and Starlin Stevens chipped in 
with 22 apiece. Jerry Prieskorn add
ed 13 and James Escoe had 11. 

Randy Walters poured in 34 points 
to pace SC. Walters also had six re
bounds. Barry Quayle added 29 

points and 12 boards/Dave Hamilton 
finished with 15 points and eight re
bounds, McGill got 13 points and 
Mitch Fyke - who was troubled by 
fouls throughout the game — scored 
10. 

The Raiders went to the line 45 
times, making 26 (58 percent); SC 
was 18-of-29 from the line in the 
game (63 percent). The Ocelots' foul 
problems proved decisive. 

"We played some zone (defense) in 
the first half, and we don't do that 
very often," said Bogataj. "The kids 
were really aggressive on it. But the 
defense got soft because of our foul 
trouble." 

Still, Bogataj figured something 

worthwhile came out of the loss. 
"The kids are playing really hard 
now," he said. "And other teams 
know they have to play hard to beat 
us.*-' 

SC-OCC WOMEN: Three 
against one. Or so the scoring 
seemed to indicate. 

Trlcia Lucas accounted for 30 
points — more than 60 percent — of 
SC's offense Saturday against visit-* 
ing OCC. The result was predictable: 
a 74-47 Lady Raider triumph. 

No other Lady Ocelot reached 
double-figures in scoring. OCC, on 
the other hand, had three in doubles: 
Sarah Calahan with 23, Kim Walker 
with 19 and Laurie Montent with 14. 

The loss was the sixth-straight for 
SC, leaving the Lady Ocelots at 8-9 
overall and 1-7 in the Eastern Con-
ference. 

h» 

Award-winner 
PEGGY BRISBANE 

Kurt Will, a former soccer standout at Livonia Stevenson, 
has continued to flourish both on and off the field. A soph
omore at Central Michigan University, Will was named to 
the all-Mid-American Conference team. Primarily a de
fender, Will had nine goals and three assists for the con
ference champion Chippewas. The team's second-leading 
scorer, Will was chosen most valuable defender by his 
teammates. Will was also a MAC scholastic athlete award 
winner. N 

©spite setback, Pioneers still in title hunt 
GREG KAMPE WAS 

dismayed, deservedly so. 
' His Oakland University 

men's basketball team had 
just been thumped 93-78 at Hillsdale 
College, widening the gap between 
the Pioneers — now 5-4 in the Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Con
ference — and first place to two 
games. 

That was Monday night. By next 
Monday, Kampe's disappointment 
may be completely dissolved. 

That's because no one can serious
ly predict what's going to happen In 
this looney league race. Unlike pre
vious seasons, when Ferris State was 
nearly unstoppable and, prior to the 
Bulldogs, Wayne State held sway 
over the GLIAC, this conference 
race is just that — a race. 

When the GLIAC unveils its inau
gural tournament, featuring the top 
four teams in the conference, with 
the winner gaining a berth in the 
NCAA Division II tournament, it will 
certainly be anyone's game. 

As Hillsdale coach Bernie Balikian 
noted, "Everyone's shooting for (the 
tournament). Just win enough games 
to get there." 

AFTER MONDAY'S defeat, 
Kampe was saying the same thing. 
"Every game is pivotal now. I'm not 
worried about U3 winning the league. 

I just want to get into the tourna
ment" 

Well then. With the conference 
season now entering its second half, 
here's how the playoff picture looks: 
With its win over Lake Superior 
State Monday, Grand Valley State 
remained in first at 7-2. Right behind 
are Ferris State and Northern Michi
gan, both 6-3 after recording victo
ries Monday. 

Hillsdale moved Into a tie with OU 
for fourth at 5-4. Lake Superior and 
Saginaw Valley are next at 4-5. 

OU, which has struggled to stay 
near .500 overall (the Pioneers are 
10-10) throughout the season, still 
has an excellent shot at a playoff 
berth — and first place is far from 
out of the question. Of the six teams 
currently in^ the tournament hunt 
with OU, five must visit Lepley 
Sports — starting this week, when 
Saginaw Valley and frontrunner 
Grand Valley invade. 

Indeed, the Pioneers have just two 
road games remaining — at Lake 
Superior State Feb. 7 and at Wayne 
State Feb. 14. 

BUT AS every coach has preached 
at one time or another, let's take 'em 
one at a time. This week's games are 
important enough to deserve such 
consideration. 

Saginaw Valley's situation is simi-

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 
DON'T 

REPLACE... 

© 
'REFACE' 

MODERN St EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA SOLID WOODS 

Solid Colors Oak, Cherry 
and Woodgraln and Birch 

'SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1642 E. 11 Mi l * Hd., MJKllsofl Wfltt :1! 

1 Block W o< Dequindre DaJty 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

Prearrange your 
family memorial 
estate together. 
Beautiful 

GRAND LAWN CEMETERY 
and MAUSOLEUM 
Serving families since 7 908 

NEW SECTION NOW OPEN I 
2-GRAVE LOTS AVAILABLE 
WITH MONUMENT PRIVILEGE 
2 For 1 Burial Spaces 
Full Cremation Services 
Niches, Urns and Cremation 
Garden available 
Monument and Marker Sales 

EASY TERMS - NO INTEREST 

<&# 531-2050. or 5 3 1 - 5 5 9 9 

'+':.. CJ. 
yj Risak 

lar to OU's. The Cardinals, 8-10 over
all, are on the playoff bubble. They 
beat the Pioneers earlier this season, 
67-65. Saginaw Valley is led by cen
ter Bill Vitli, forwards Mike Essig 
and Steve Klein, and guard Chad 
Christman. 

The loss earlier this season should 
help keep OU focused on Saginaw 
Valley, instead of looking ahead to 
Saturday's encounter with Grand 
Valley. 

At present, the Lakers have to 
rate as the league favorite. They 
lead the conference in scoring, scor

ing margin, free, throw percentage, 
field goal percentage and three-point 
percentage, and are second in field 
goal percentage defense. Among 
their top players are Charlie Mandt 
(from Troy), Todd Jenks, Jason De-
vine and Steve Harvey. 

GRAND VALLEV handled OU on 
its homecourt, 77-65, last month. Af
ter that loss the Pioneers started 
rolling, winning five In a row and six 
of seven before Monday's defeat. 

The streak built Kampe's confi
dence In his team. "We've gotten tre
mendously better since the begin
ning of the year," he said. "We're a 
very young team. Our goal since the 
beginning of the.season was to keep 
improving and get into the tourna
ment. Once there, it only takes two 
wins." 

Ironic, really. This isn't the best 
team Kampe's assembled at OU, al
though his current backcourt of Eric 

EXTRA CAR IN DRIVEWAY 
CAR QETTINQ ON NERVE8? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

' - *>^e i ta te . . .and receive fair market value a» a 
Jax deduction when you Hemlre 

CALL 373 -9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

T A X E S T O O H I Q H ? 

I W W O C O O I O I 

INTER ICE FESTIVAL ML+M+. 
\ mm 
' FEST 

It's Cool! 
FEATURES: 

• International Ice and Snow 
Sculpting Exhibitions 

• Ice Sculpting Demonstra-' 
; , tlons & Competitions 

• Breathtaking Ice Palace 

• Lighting Spectacular on Ice 

• Food/Court Entertainment Center 

• Dog Sled Exhibitions 

• Live Entertainment 

•Bart Simpson 

• Nlnja Turtles 

SPECIAL EVENTS: 

HANDCRAFTERS ARTS & CRAFTS 
Fridays p.m. • tO p m, '• 
Saturdays 1Q a m. • 10 p.m. 
Sunday* 10 a.m. • 6 pm. 

ICE CARVING COMPETITIONS 

• Saturday, Feb. 2 
Singlo Block Competitions 
Professional: 9 am-Noon 
Colloge/HIgh School 3-6 p.m 

• Red Wing Aulograph Night 
Thursday, Jan. 31. 6-8 p.m. 

Taylor and Tony Howard comes 
close to rivaling the standout tan
dem of Scott Bittinger and Brian 
Gregory. 

Still, this team may have the best 
shot at accomplishing Kampe's No. 1 
priority: winning the league and 
qualifying for the NCAA II tourna
ment. First, though, the Pioneers 
have to.clear the first hurdle and 
reach the conference playoff. 

Now thru February 3 
Michigan State Fairgrounds 

Admission: $5/Adult; $2/Chlldron 6-12 

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 1-10; Frl.-Sat. 10-10; Sun. 10 

r 
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MICHIGAN WINTER ICE FESTIVAL 
Michigan State Fairgrounds 

ONE FREE ADMISSION 
(Adult OnlyJ 

Regular Admission: $5 Adult/$2 Child 
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? 
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JANUARY 25 - FEBRUARY 3, 1991 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs.-1-10; Fri.-Sat. 10-10; Sun. 10-6 I 

'"^coupon hit no cub Viluf u d cannot t* iold. I 

Five wins in their final seven 
games is a definite possibility. And 
that should be good enough. 

OU hosts Saginaw Valley to
night, with the women's game 
starling at 5:30 p.m. and the 
men's game following at 7:30 p.m. 
On Saturday, OU's women meet 
Grand Valley at 1 p.m.; the men's 
game will start at approximately 
3 p.m. 

\F t * # 
FURNITURE 

SALE! 
10% TO 20% OFF OUR 
LOW LOW PRICES ON 

The best in high quality previously owned 
name brand furniture and decorative accessories. 

Re~Sell~It 
1 § S ^ V & W 3 3 34769 Grand River • 

C£Si iKV W " T O i a a Farmington 
S ^ ^ « l i L ! l l £ a « © 478-SELL 

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 10 AM - 6 PM 
Fri. 10 AM - 9 PM Sun. 12 - 4 PM ftjJiK 

— DELIVERY AVAILABLE — 

JANUARY 

J T 

> SKIS • BOOTS • BINDINGS • POLES 
S K I W nnu /MS i J

1
T E o R W E A R * ACCESSORIES 

DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY 
FOR MEN, WOMEN, & CHILDREN 

ALLo7fiiISF.S5A1PS - TREMENDOUS SELECTION 
SHOP TODAY FOR BEST SELECTION 

F U L L L INE • F U L L SERVICE SKI S H O P S ^ . 

&VC Lo!«^ •••••:':.: ; } { } : S 8 
•ANN ARDOR 3336 WAStnENAWwcs"olUS23 " ' 7^8-7020 
•FLINT 4261 MILLER across I romoTnesioVaSv M,il ' • • • ' • • Y , v 2 8 1 2 i 2 
•FARMINGTON HILIS:27647 OnCHARO LAKE RO A. i? m ' " ' ' 3 l 3 ' « ? 1 f f 2 
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uron outlasts Wayne fin final stanza 
Ann Arbor Huron outscored Wayne Memorial 21-10 In 

the fourth quarter Tuesday en route to a 58-45 non-
league basketball win. 

The Zebras fall to 9-4 overall, while the River Rats 
improve to 11-2. . - -

Grcg Hartmah scored 20 points for Wayne, 15 coming 
in the first half as Wayne led 27-24. (Lee Williams and 
Rick Barns'added eight points apiece.) 

Huron outscored the Zebras 13-8 In the third quarter 
to gain a*37-34 advantage. . , . 

"We'played a great.game, but they wore us down," 
Wayne coach Dan Henry said, "We. were really fired up, 

* but they, brought in some people that had rested through 
the third quarter and thoy really took it to us;" • 

Dave Brown paced the River Rats offensively, scor
ing 15 points. Eric Culliver added 14 points,*scoring sev
en in the pivotal fourth quarter: » • -•. ' .- . 

FRANKLIN 62, W.L. CENTRAL: Livonia Franklin, 
behind 22 points and six rebounds Tuesday from junior guard 
Keith Roberts, defeated visiting Walled Lake Central. 

The Patriots are 8-4 overall and 4-2 in the Western Lakes' 
Activites Association. 

Senior center Steve McCool chipped in 12 points and five 
rebounds for the winners:* 

The Vikings, who were outscored 21-8 in the fourth quarter, 
got 10 points from sophomore center Chris McFarlane, 

"We played good, defense in the fourth quarter," Franklin 
coach Rod Hanna said. "We kept the pressure on them." 

REDFORD CC 76, U-D JESUIT 64; Junior forward 
Chad Varga tallied 29 points and 10 rebounds Tuesday to pace 
Redford Catholic Central to a Catholic League Central Division 
victory over visiting University of Detroit Jesuit, 

The Shamrocks trailed 49-48 after three quartefs;.bul out-
scored (he Cubs 28-15 in the final period to secure the win. 

"Steve Whitlow did a good job of breaking their press in the 
fourth quarter," CC coach Bernic Holwicki said, "He showed 
great senior leadership." 

Whitlow, a guard, finished with eight points. Junior forward 
Bob Hummer scored 23 points and pullled down 15 rebounds 
for the Shamrocks. 

CC is 5-7 overall and 3-4 in the league. The Cubs are 4-3 in 
the league. 

Senior guard Michael Jackson led U-D Jesuit wilh 21 points. 

basketball 
NORTHVILLE 49, JOHN GLENN 42: Forward^ 

. Paul McCreadie scored 17 points Tuesday to lead host North-' 

. ville to a WLAA win over Westland John Glenn.' 
. The Rockets are 2-9 overall and 1.-6 in the league* 

Senior fdrward Carnal Ahmed tallied 15 points to lead Glenn, 
which converted just one of .nine free throws. 
' The Mustangs, who led 26-22 at halftone,,made seven of 12. 

from the charity stride..-. ' / • . ' , --. 

NOTUE DAME 62, BISHOP BQRGESS ili 
harper .Woods Notre Dante, which led 39-20 at halftime, cru-
ised.to a;Cathplk.Leagye Central Division win ^Tuesday over 
visiting Redford Bishop Borgess Tuesday. . . 

Senior center ReShawn Somler paced the Spartans (2-5, 4-8) 
with nine points. . ' 

Senior guard Mike Kwietniewski scored"17 points to lead the 
-Fighting Irish(5-2,9-3). 

OAKLAND. CHRISTIAN 94, LUTH WEST-
LAND 71: Auburn Hills Oakland Christian, thanks to 17 
points Tuesday from senior forward Craig Martin* rolled to a 
victory over visilirtg Lutheran Westland. 

The Lancers improved to 10-1 overall and 2-1 in the Michi
gan Independent Athletic Conference, Lutheran Westland falls ' 
to 2-10.0-4. . 

Chris Habltz scored.a.game-high 24 points in a losing cause 
for Lutheran Westland. 

Oakland Christian outscored the Warriors 27-12 in the first 
quarter and 35-21 in the third period. 

LUTHERAN EAST 96, CLARENCEVILLE 63: 
Harper Woods Lutheran East built a 52-33 halftime lead Tues
day en route to a Metro Conference win over visiting Livonia 
Clarenceville. 

Lutheran East is 9-2 overall and 4*2 in the league. The Tro
jans fall to 5-6, 2-3. 
. Senior .guard'Kendrick Harrington paced Clarenceville with 
28 points. Junior forward Dan Nunnery added 16. 

Junior forward John Frazho tallied 15 points to lead the 
winners. 

Thurston suffers homeco^rt setback 
A fourth-quarter comeback attempt fell short for 

Redford Thurston Tuesday, as Dearborn Fordson held 
on for a 60-57 boys basketball non-league win at Thurs
ton. 

Both teams are 11-3 overall. 
After taking a 28-26 halftime lead, Thurston was out-

scored 20-10 in the third quarter and could never catch 
the Tractors,«^e»pite a 19-14 fourth-quarter spurt. 
Guards Rob Delyon and Danny Perttula led Thurston 
with 13 points apiece. 

Junior, guard Wissan Darwish led Fordson with 22 
points. 

ST. AGATHA 44, MOUNT CARMEL 43: Redford 
St. Agalha had a commanding 26-13 lead at halftime, but had 
to hold on for the win Tuesday at Wyandolte Mount Carrnel. 

Senior center Jeremy MacNlcol led the Aggies with 12 points 

and 16 rebounds. Senior forward Jared Kresnak added 11 
points and seven rebounds.---

Mount Carrnel was led.by junior forward Jim Murphy with 
10 points and 12 rebounds. ' • . ' . . 

ANNAPOLIS 73, GARDEN CITY 71 (OT): Scott 
Keyandwy hit a jumpshot with three seconds left in overtime 
to lift Dearborn Heights Annapolis to the win Tuesday at An
napolis. 

Annapolis improved to 6-7 overall. Garden City dropped to 3-
11. 

—"GardelrCity look command of the game early with a 24-9 
first-quarter spurt. They led 34-26 at halftime. 

Garden City couldn't hold on, as Annapolis outscored the 
Cougars 39-31 in the second half and the overtime period. 

Senior forward Adam Morano led Garden City with 23 
points, including a layup that sent the game into overtime. 
Senior forward Nick Mutafis added 19 points. 

Senior forward Todd Allee ted Annapolis with 26 ppints. 

DeWolf gains Junior Olympics spot 
Scott DeWolf and Malt Schmauch 

paced the Livonia-Novi Spartan 
Aquatic Club last weekend in an A-B 
meet In Indianapolis, Ind. 
, Competing in the Open Division, 
DeWolf and Schmauch finished one-
•twq, respectively, for high-point hon-
!ors. . 
| DeWolf qualified for the National 
•Junior Olympics with a first-place 
[time of 16:13.26 in the 1,650-meter 
[freestyle. He also qualified in the 200 
'butterfly with a time of 1:54.77 en 
Iroute to a second place showing. 

Among DeWolfs other finishes: 
first, 400 individual medley; second, 
500 freestyle; fourth, 100 butterfly; 
fifth, 200 IM; and eighth, 200 free-

.[style. 
i Sehmauch's best finish was a third 
Jin the 200 freestyle'. He also took 
J fourth in. the 200 backstroke, 200 
breaststroke, 100 freestyle, 400 IM 

l«and 1,650 freestyle. Schmauch added 
a seventh in the 500 freestyle and 

"eighth in the 100 backstroke. 

» 

swimming 
Gtrls open: Liia BuUlaff — socorxf. 100 

breaslsuoke. third. 200 breaststroke Bobbin 
Tengrin —.fifth. 100 backstroke; eighih^JOO 
backstroke. Tara- OtchkoH — Mth. 500 free-

.slyte; sixth, 1.650 freesl^e; sevenih, 400 IM 
B EVENTS 

Girls 10 and under: Ka'ly.N'COl — second. 
100 buttetlty and 200 IM; third. 100 
breasisuck-e; eighth. 50 breaststroke. Maria 
McKeruie — second. 50 freestyle, eighth.'60 
breaststroke; Marti McKenzie — fourth. 100 
breaststroke; eighth. 200 IM and'50 freest/* 

8oys 10 and under: Andrew Ke!!y — ih'fd. 
200 freestyle. Matt Macf — sixth, too back
stroke. 

Girls 11-12; Michc-le Pantaleo — f.rst. 50 
butterfly and 200 IM Gina Pal.Teri — first. 100 
butterfly, Amy Kohl — second. ;tOO .freestyle, 
seventh. 100 backstroke Mary Coraz/a --
third. 100 breaststroke. J.n Nowak — fourth. 
100 freestyle Snana 0a !ey — S'xth. 50 back
stroke. . 

Boys 11-52: Jason Schad — seventh, 100 
backstroke 

Girl* 13-14: Branch Gary — second. 400 IM. 
f * t h . SOO freestyle Kal>o Kohl — th.rd. 100 
bottcliy. eighth. 200 IM. Suwn Pritchard - -
lOuilh 400 IM 

Boys 13-14: Randy Ccbb - f.rsf. 200 back
stroke, locnth. 200 f.'cestyic. s.»th. 200 butter
fly Ore* Sopha — th rd. 200 bolterlly. f.tlh. 
200 freestyle. j3SOn Frshc-r —'fourth. 200 but' 
te/ffy: 

Girls open: Lisa 8uttfa!l —'first. 200 txjtier-. 
Uy. Sooya McV*7irter.'— th.rd. tOO freestyle,' 
Sixth. 200 backstroke; seventh. 200 
breaststrcke Per'ce Torrl r\SG/i — fifth. 200 IM. 
seventh, 100 butterfly. Heather Anderson — 
eighth. 50 freestyle. . ' 

RELAY EVENTS 

Girls 10'and under: Petersen. Kc-;n. Jenny 
.Ncvak and MaiLa McKen^.e — tKrcJ. 200 free-
styie. Peierson.'Kem. MaMiand Maria^.fcKenz.e 
— fifth. 200 medley 

Girls 11-12: Cor.wa. Ar.stCO. Pa'rne-ri an j . 
Par.'e'eo — c-gvi:h. .200 nied'ey. Amy-Kohr. 
Jam e Vandermass, Pa'T:e:i and Ar.steo — 
eighth. 200 frec-sty'e 

GirlS 13-14: Gary, 
O'Br.en and Susan Pr.tcrard 
rr.ecre/. 

Boys 13-14: Scpria. Cobb, F&'-.er and Orr.s 
— f.'th. 400 irod'-Cf. se.er.tr. 400 ircest>'e-

Girls open: Tc-rg'-i. BuUi.i'f. Ho'-y Pain-eri. 
and D.fchkoff — $•*!'». 400 rred ey 

Kate McWh'.:c-'. Shannon 
e-or-tiV 200. 

OTHER SPARTAN RESULTS 
(A events) 

' 'Gir ls 9-10 years: Becky Peterson .— third 
] 4,'ace, 100.meter breaststroke; fourth. 50 Iree-

Mv'e. sixth. 200 individual med'Cy; seventh. 100 
butterfly. J'j'e Ken — (oorth. 200 freestyle. 

'4;'.[\ 100 breaststroke and 200 IM. sixth. 100 
• freestyle.and 50 breaststroke; eighth. 100 but-
••'teitry. 
; - Boys 9-10: Sfe.e Domin — seventh, 100. 
• 'freestj'e 
•1 Girls 11-12: Anne Atisted — S'xlh. 500 free-
' st>:e. eghth. 100 butterfly and 200 freestyle, 

; Boys 11-12. DichKeny — dflh. 100 back-
1 .stroke- aid 200 freestyle; sixth. 200 IM and 600 
'. freestyle; e.ghih, l(X) freestyle 
• * Boys 13-14: M.kc Orris — third. 500 free-
' e,\fc. f.fih. 200 backslroke. 200 IM and 100 
', •frcesty'e, s-jth. 400 iM Randy Cobb —"second, 
:~£0Q breaststroke. livid'. "100 breast sir eve 

COME BACK 
TO BOWLING..; 

$ for dollars s 
at Cloverlahes 

Join us f o r open 
bowling and receive a 
$25.00 Bond. You don't 
have to make the 
spare. All you have to 
do is bowl. 

'cairE5«64flTFordetaws; 

THINKING ABOUT 

*.«* t»* w. bruant 
, ' rW«>T.\Y>Hfi7w(Ti 

CALL TODAY FOR A , 
FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D&G HEAHN^_& COOLING. 
% IQlr'.O FortT>:ngfon f?coa • I.von a 

I 
FRIDAY, Feb. 8th 
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

SATURDAY, Feb. 9th 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

SUNDAY, Feb, 10th 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SOUTHFIELD PAVILION 
26000 Evergreen 

8tw.10&11Mi!o(l-$96) 

FOURTH ANNUAL METRO-DETROIT 

GOLF 
SHOW 

f .J^test.Golf Equipment & Accessory Bargains . 
V_/G^lf Instructional Clinics •Swing Analyzed • 

' • Hourly Prize Drawings 'World Wide Resorts | 
» 130 Booths. Golf Assn. of Mich, USGA j 

J 
FREE PARKING 

ADULTS:'S5 At The Ooof 
Children under 12 Free wilh parent 

Antique Golf Collectors. Par-T-lndoor Golf 

Golfers 
Map/j^Guidc 

o n i A i t n OBTT^OIT 
I 

p > o i a 

AmerlcanAirlines' • 
i^-ytS'^J i,Vi ill It V* as' I 

OGS " 

• M I Jk 
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ART EMANUELE/slafl photographer 

Greg Hartman (with ball) of Wayne Memorial Huron's 6-foot-5 Dave Amos'during Tuesday's 
seeks some driving room against Ann Arbor non-league basketball battle. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEBRUARY 9, 1991 
DAIRY MAF.T 

COOKKD 
SALAMI 

• LI3. 

BUTTERBALL 

TURKEY 
BREAST 

$/1(59 
BREWSTER 

COLBY LONCHORN 

CHEE:SE 

$799 
mm LB. 

HOFFMAN 

CHEESE N PE-PPEt?0M iO S-1 09 

DAIRY MART 
FARM l-RESH 

SANDRIDOG GOURMET" 

POTATO 

@ "1' Q C 
S\NI> 

SANORlOCE GOURMET 
CHEESECAKf OE.LfCHT. LB.. S3 70 

2% 
MILK 

DAIRY MART 
ALL VARIETIES 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

5 # 5#12'0Z. 

GALLON 

ws^w 
CONTINENTAL DELI 

AMERICAN FAVORITE 

COOKED 

BICO 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

FROM CONCENTRATE 

$179 
__HALF-CAL4QN— 

ni^^ivi 
AND 
WATER 
PRODUCT 

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH] 
PARTY TIME 

ICE , 
CREAM 

$199 
I HALF GALLON 

ALL FLAVORS 

FRITOLAY 
RUFFLES 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
$129 

• 6.5 OZ. 

/ « ^ M ? L $ . 1 . ' O F F 
PICK UP YOUR $1 OFF COUPON FOR THE 
NATIONAL HOME & GARDEN SHOW 
MARCH 6-10, 1991 AT THE IX CENTER. 

http://er.tr
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Tourney tested 
Chargers capture WSU Invitational 

Livonia ChurchjH's volleyball team continued 
its winning ways Saturday, capturing the Wayne 
State University Invitational with a 15-1,15-2 tri
umph over Grosse Pointe South., -[ .-

Christina Garry and.Alyssa Belai're took o^er 
in the final match with some dominating play. 
Setters; Amy Baron an<f-KrlsU Szymanski also 
stood tfut against South,- : 

" "W.e. recognized that it was not a strong tour
ney,' but. we' .set some goals'and one is that we/ 
'.wanted, to play well and irriprove as'a team," 
Churchill coach Mike Hughes said. "I thin,k we 

-met both goals and offensively we're becoming 
mu;ch more crisp. We're gaining confidence and 
playing with much more authority." , 

In pool play, Churchill downed Grosse Pointe 
North, 16-14,15-1, as Julie Campau came off the 
bench to record three kills in the first'game. She 
also made good oh five of nine hits in the second 
game. ' 

In a 15-9, 15-6 triumph over Dearborn Divine 
Child, Whitney Said collected four kills, while 
Stephanie Speen added seven digs. 

Ellen Lessig blocked the middle well, accord
ing to Hughes, in the wins over Divine Child and 
Dearborn Heights Annapolis (15-1,15-3). 

valley 
» .* " * 

ball 
i ' . \ ' 

Churcihill also defeated St. Clair Shores La ke 
Shore in poolplay(15-5,15-10, as.well as Linccrln 
Park in the semifinals (15-3,15-2). . . . 

. ' ' . -'. . ' * . . * ** . • 
CHURCHILL ran its overall record 4o 14-0 Monday ' 

with'a hard;fought 15-8, 4-15. 1,5-8, 16-14 triumph over 
visiting Livonta Franklin.' '• .'•"'.. 

If was also CRurchill's seventh..straight win in the 
Western Lakes Activities Association without a loss. -'.••' 

"Franklin play#d an excellent game," Hughes saitl. 
"They wen?- outstanding,' playing superb defense. • 
They're a small jeam, but well-coached." 

Lessig had six btock:poinls to lead the winners, whil e 
Szymanski, the setter, made only two errors all nighi:. 
Campau cont ributed five kills and no errors. 

Franklin (£-6-6 overall) was led by Colleen Lai, wh o 
fad 17 kills in 40 attempts with only one miscue. Sette r 
Sue Bona add ed 21 assists, while teammate Kari Zabel 1 
played outstanding defense. 

"We did a good job," Franklin coach Teri Morehous e 
said. "We gavu them a good game, I'd say." 

In Saturday's Plymouth Invitational, Franklin was 

eliminated by Brighton in the quarterfinals,-15-10, 15-
1 3 . ' ' . " ' • ' • - ' ' • - . • . 

Zabell apd Lai combined for 35 kills on the day, while, 
.Bona added 56 assists. • -

Franklm split .with three foes In pool play — Ann 
Arbor Gabriel'Richard (15-13, 4-15), Garden City (15-2, 
11-15) and Brighton <15-H, 12-15). The Patriots beat 
Plymouth Salem's No. 2 squad. 15-10,15-11, _ " • ' •..' 

LIVONIA STEVENSON dovyried .Westland John 
Glenn Monday in a WLAA match, • 15-7, 9-15; '15-6 ap̂ d 
'16-14, • : •••"' . : . • . . H • 

The Spartans are 16-5-4 overall, 7-0 in the WLAA and1 

{<-0 in. the Lakes Division.- . * ' ' •'.' '.' 
Sue Bell and Andrea Witirock paced the victors with 

• 12 kills. Each ha'd only two errors. Alicia Smith added 
•"nine good hits in,10 attempts with three kills. 

Stevenson's Teresa Sarno was steady, collecting 
eight blocks. 
. Sophomore setter Patty Diamond had three aces in 

20 serves with only one errors. She was good on 116 of 
121 sets with 32 assists. 

Glenn, which fell to 5-11 overall, 2-5 in the WLAA 
and 1-3 in the Lakes, was led by Kara Becny and Nikki 
Wojcik, who registered 14 and 12 kills, respectively. 
Beeny, who had four errors in 30 attacks, had 30 per
cent kill percentage, while Wojcik, who made seven er
rors in 31 attacks, went for 16 percent. 

Jennifer Massey served seven aces. 

ost Stevenson gets 2nd 
By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer 

An extra month of practice and 
competition seems to have made a 
difference for the Farmington Hills 
Mercy volleyball team. 

- When the Marlins won the Madon
na College, tournament in late De
cember, coach Tim DeBeliso was 
worried about his team's defensive 
inconsistencies*. Mercy won its thjrd. 
tournament Saturday, and sound de
fense was a key reason for the sac-
cess. 

In a clash between Observerland 
powers, the No. 4-rated Marlins won 
the Livonia Stevenson tournament 
with a 15-1, 15-9 victory over the 
host team, which is ranked No. 9 in 
Class A this week. 

"I was very nervous about the de
fense early on and I'm .a little more 
confident now," DeBeliso said. "We 
have to keep up our aggressiveness 
because defense really is an attitude. 

"Overall, our passtng on serve re
ception and defense was good. I real
ly, thought it was the difference. I 
was happy with what I saw, and this 
is-the time of year you have to start 
m'aklng some leaps 1! you're going to 
get better." 

MERCY IS 29-2-2 overall and the 

Spartans 16-5-4. Stevenson coach 
Lee Cagle also was pleased with his 
team's tournament performance. 

"By making it to the final, the 
girls experienced something they ha
ven't experienced in three years," he 
said. "I believe it's really important 
to do that, because once you get 
there you know wheit it takes to get 
there again." 

The teams began the day facing 
each other in pool play, with Mercy 
winning 15-10,15-6; 

The Marlins added wins . over 
Mount Clemens L'Ahse Creuise (15-1, 
15-4), Dearborn Eds«?l Ford (:15-1,15-
8) and Saline (15-7, 15-1). Stevenson 
alsa defeated Saline (15-7, 15-1), 
L'Anse Creuse (15-1, 15-5) and Edsel 
Ford (15-9,15-7). 

In the semifinals, Mercy trounced 
Catholic League rival Harper Woods 
Regina 15-6, 15-4, while the Spar
tans, in what Caglu called an out
standing match, eliminated perenni
al power Temperance Bedford 15-11, 
15-5. 

"Sue Bell and Andrea Wittrock 
just destroyed the ball on the out
side," Cagle said. "I think it was the 
best match we've pla.yed all year. As 
a result, we attacked ferociously on 
th,e outside. 

"We didn't play error free; we Just 
didn't let the errors t>other us." 

BELL HAD nine kills out of 24 at
tacks in the Bedford match, Wittrock 
five out of 16. Stevenson didn't miss 
a serve, either. . 

"Evi?ry one was a colossal hit, so 
Bedford had to expand a great deal 
of enorgy to handle^ those hits," 
Cagle fiaid. 

Defense was the telling factor in 
the final, he added. Mercy capital
ized on Stevenson's difficulties with 
serve reception bei'ore the Spartans 
played better in the second game. 

DeBeliso was pleased with his 
team's • defense especially in pool 
play, because the Marlins were 
minus Iwo starter?, early in the day 
while Susie Atchinson and Nora 
Hand took the ACT test. 

"We had a couple kids come 
through very well," DeBeliso said. 
"It was the kind of tournament ev
erybody had a hand in, because we 
had to rely on a couple people who 
hadn't had a lot of playing4ime." 

Jill Eveleth, who usually divides 
the setting duties with Atchinson, did 
all of the setting and Karen Kivela 
picked tip the slack for Nora Hand 
(in the back row). Eveleth had only 
nine errors out of 129 sets, leading to 
47 assists, and Shannon Goff played 
a full rotation, too. 

Mauroen Paulln was voted the 
most valuable player of the tourna

ment, and teammates Karen Pinker-
ton and Gail Murie also made the 
all-tournament team. 

. PAULIN WASMercy's leading at
tacker with 37 kills. She had only 
three hitting errors in 76 attempts 

, and had a kill percentage of .447. 
Pinkerton had 2$ kills and 57 attacks 
(.403), Murie 24 and 44 (.363) and 
Laure DeMattia 24 and 42 (.452). 

Furthermore, the Marlins made 
only nine serving errors out of 235 
serves for 96 percent serving. 

"That's been one of our strong 
suits all year," DeBeliso said. '-We 
seem to give people problems if 
we're serving well. It's another of
fensive weapon that people overlook, 
and. it's proven to J>e very, very ef
fective for us," 

Bell was the top attacker for Ste
venson. She recorded 28 kills and 
was 83-of-91 spiking. In the final, she 
had 17 attacks and 10 kills with no 
errors. Bell also had 11 aces while 
going 43rOf-50 on' the service line 
overall. 

The Spartans divided their attacks 
among five players, so no one other 
than Bell had a substantial number 
of kills. Wittrock was 47-of-50 spik
ing with 10 kills, Teresa Sarno 43-of-
50 with nine kills and'Alicia Smith 
23-of-30 with eight kills. 

hamrdeks 2nd at Romulus 
Plymouth Salem made a strong 

showing in the Romulus Invitational 
by placing wrestlers at 10 weights 
Saturday. 

The Rocks were third in the team 
competition, which included some of 
the state's best. 
' Flint Carman-Ainsworth won the 

tournament with 187 points followed 
by Redford Catholic Central (186), 
Salem (169½). Bay City Western 
(123), Mount Pleasant (118), Flint 
Kearsley (111½). Birmingham 
Brother Rice (105), Lansing Eastern 
(96), Romulus (96) and Lansing Sex
ton (78) in the'top 10. 

The Rocks had a pair of runners-
up in 103-pound freshman John 
Moran and senior heavyweight Ken 

.Coker. 
Moran, a freshman, pinned the No. 

1 seed, Toby Bakes of Ainsworth, in 
the semifinals (1:32) before losing a 

wrestling 
17-7 decision to CC's Mario Scicluna 
in the final. " • 

Coker pinned Bay City's Jacob 
Rostollan at 3:48 in the iseTnis but 
also lost to a CC wrestle r iri the final, 
Rob Sylvester, who won art 8-4 deci
sion. 

The Rocks had four consolation 
winners. Dan Bonnett (1:19), Chad-
Wilson (125), Jeff Shums te (135) and 
Charlie Apigian (160) finished third. 

In their final bouts, iBonnett de
feated Ainsworth's Cory Lyons 3-0, 
Wilson defeated Jason Dirouillard of 
Romulus 8-5, Shumate pj/ined Ains
worth's Jeremy Hubert ir. 4:10 and 
Apigian pinned Felton Bush of 

Romulus in 3:33. All were 4-1 in the 
tournament with the exception of 
Apigian, who was 3-1. 

Salem's Scott Martin*(112), Jeff 
Coleman (140) and Josh Viau (145) 
were fourth at their weights, and 
Bob Hansen (152) was sixth.. 

The Rc»cks wrestle at Westland 
John Glenn for the Lakes Division 
title at 6:3 0 tonight. Both teams are 
4-0 in division dual meets. 

COME BACK 
TO BOWLING 

$ for dollars $ 
at Cloverlanes 

"Short Season leagues are 
forming now. Tell us where you 
used*to bowl when you sign up 
and receive a $25.00 Bond. 
68,000,000 Americans are 
bowling in neighborhood centers 

. this year. Why aren't you? 

Call 425-6410 for details 

[** * * * * • . * * * * / * * • * * * • . » * ' * * . * 

• K O H L E R 

Rockers Soccer After Work Parities 

p n o F e a a i o N A L " e o e'e'e "n 

HAPPY HOURS (7:30p-10:0Gip) 

Thur. Jon. 31 V„ Chicago 

Your Business Card Gel's 
iJou Half Price Tickets! 
r* $7 and $5 Prime Seats 
pCourtesy of: The Obiwter and Eccentric Hemptpeni, 

A M E R I C A N S T A N D A R D E L J E R 

To)0!?3. 

L ^ i . . . — . . . _ >r^ . , , . . . : . : . : . . : / - : - - : . v2< | 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

Storo Hours: 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL FOR DETAILS 
MorvFiL'9 6. S*l. 9 5 

3, 
Sala Ends 1-31-91 

MARBELIVE TOPS AND TUBS • PIPES • VALVES • FITTINGS 

American Standard 
Plefcie "A" Grade 

CHINA TOILET 

Groat Soats Avaiiabretnow a* ali rretcmVi 
Outlets, Cobo and Jde Loufe Arervi or Crwge by 

Phonf at 645-6666. 

Don't Miss the Rocker's NPSL Scoring 
Leader and Record Breaking 

/ ANDY CHAPMAN In ACTION! 

Mustee 
Heavy Duty 

LAUNDRY TUB 

39 95 
Less Faucet 

18 F Reg $54.95 

Wo Can 
Inst,!/! Your 
Purchase 

(Sarno location slnco 1975) 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
W a y n e , On Westbound Michigan Ave. 

722-4170 
MARBELITE T O P S AND TUBS • PIPES « VALVES*"" FITTINQS 
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becomes 
for Lee 

JERKY LEU has the type of 
job most anglers • dream 

, about. He fishes for a.Hving. 
; What started out as a hob

by "— like it.-usually does — has 
evolved into a full-time occupation . 
for the Livonia resident; 

"I started salmon'fishing about 
15 years' ago'.with a: friend," ex-; 
plained Lee, who managed an auto 
body. shor> at the time. "1 had a 
small boat and fished in a few tour
naments and gradually grew into.a 
bigger boat." ' • 

Through the'years, Lee increased 
his knowledge on'fishing and re
fined his techniques. His tourna
ment success culminated in 1980 
when he was the top money winner 
in the state of Michigan in steel-
head tournaments. 

"There were always people 
around that wanted to go fishing 
with me;" Lee said. "It got to be a 
pretty expensive hobby so 1 decid
ed to make it a business." 

Ten years later, business is 
-booming. 

LEE CAPTAINS his own charter 
boat through the fair-weather sea
sons and guides river sleelhead an
glers when the winds of winter be
gin to howl. 

He charters salmon trips in Lake 
Michigan oul of St. Joseph; sum
mer sleelhead in northern Lake 
Michigan out.of Luddington; wal
leye in Lake Erie out of "Monroe; 
and offers guided trips for steelies 
during the winter months on the St. 
Joseph River. , 

"I like to move around where the 
fish are," Lee said. "I go to differ
ent ports at different times of the 
year." 

Lee is also a pro staffer for 
Lowrance and Eagle Electronics. 
In his spare times he travels 
around the slate speaking at out
door shows t 

LEE IS AMONG several notable 
speakers scheduled to appear at 
the 1991 Detroit Boat and Fishing 
Show Feb. 2-10 at Cobo Center. 

Other speakers include Babe 
Winkelman, host of the television 
show "Good pishing"; Al Lindner, 
president of the In-Fisheiman Net
work and host of the "In-Fjsher-
man" television series; Dave 
Richey, author, guide and Outdoor 
writer for the Detroit News; Mark 
Romanack, outdoor writer and 

walleye tournament fishing pro; 
George]Richey, .outdoor writer and 
fishing tackle \producer; , Larry 

' Simpson, a. veteran in the .marine 
electronics industry;, Carl Sailing, 
outdoor guide; and-Bruce DfeShano, 

.'a front runner In the development 
of new downrigger tactics!.' '. . 

LEE IS SCHEDULED to'.appear 
each day of the 'show. His topics 
will cover, the use of chart record
ing graphs and. fish locators and 
how to apply the information from 
these devices-to .the task of catch
ing fish, lie will also be on hand at 
the Lowrance and Eagle Electron
ics booth to greet the public and 
answer questions. 

"My main focus will be to help 
people understand the electronics 
on today's market," explained Lee. 
"The new systems on the market 
are pretty simple. They're user 
friendly. Most are menu driven just, 
like a computer. People just need 
to understand what this equipment 
does and understand the secondary' 
equipment and how to use it. The 
biggest thing is that many people 
don't understand the full potential 
of what they have. Sometimes they 
arc misled by different things. I 
just want to educate people on 
what they have and what's avail
able to them." 

LEE ADMITTS life as a profes: 
sionat fisherman is not all glamour 
and games. The rigors of travel 
and the time spent away from 
home take their toll and the sched
ule never really allows for a season 
of i est. Still, he pushes on. 

"Actually, il's a tough life," Lee 
said. "I'm gone from home a lot, 
but it pays the bills. 

"If it wasn't for my love of fish
ing I probably wouldn't be doing 
it " 

Boal and Fishing Show hours 
are: noon-10 p.m. Saturdays and 
Wednesday, Feb. 6; noon-8 p.m. 
Sundays; 3-10 p.m. weekdays. Ad
mission is ¢6 adult and children un
der 12 will be admitted free when 
accompanied by an adult. 

(Am/lers and hunters are 
urged to report their success, 
Write to: Observer & Eccentric 
Outdoor Department, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham, 48009 or 
call Bill Parker Monday even-
iipjs6-10p.rn.at 644-1101.) 

A R E YOU EXPERIENCING: 
High heating b i l l s? ' -

A cold living room? 
A co ld family room? 
Sweating w indows? 

Drafly w in d o ws? • 
Cold floors?. 

Insulate your windows v , i th \ v 

FLEX-TITE Magnet ic : 
Interior Storm Windows ^ 

• Stop cojd drafts 
• Reduces Sweat ing '& icing 
• Warms cold door walls 
• Saves energy 
• Greatly increases hoi.ue comfort 
• Inslall over existing window? 

Don't pay department 
store prices -. 

• BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
Call for a free :n homo est'niate 

22517 TELEGRAPH • SOUTMFIEU). '/.I 
ASPEN BUILDERS 

53034 358-1337 
,^ 

>www<jiamj JML u H I .vv.i .ufimanamMw 

PAINT SALE 

25% 
OFF 

ALL TOP LINE 
INTERIOR 

PAINTS 
SINGLE GALLONS ONLY 

'••• WKITCCTTOWKWWXKHO** 

InHXIIlVI 
February 1st 

Thru February 9th 

ANDERSONS 
- PAINT WALL PAPB« 

22054 Fafmingfon Dd. • Farmington 
nt Nino Milo tf> the Crosswinds Shopping Center 

(313)4762929 
M.T.W.F 8:30-5:30; Thurs. 8:30 0:00; Sal: 8:30-3:00 
• 125 VV. William, Ann Arbor • (313) 035-4411 

mm 

http://iipjs6-10p.rn.at
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The loiiprtiriglsling is the fourl'h instalment 
ol. the area's best boys swim times wtik;h will 
appear each Thursday. Pt/mouih Sa'erri 
Coach Chuck Olson, compiles* the 1st ea'ch 
week. Schools in the 0b$erveriand coverage 
area — Livonia. V¥ayrus-Wesliarx).. Redford. 
Garden City; Plymouth-Canton.' Farmjr^too 
and Walled Lake'—• are urrjyd to'ca'-l irvthe r 
updates between 2.30 p m . . a n d 5 3Q,.p.m.' 
each Friday at 451 6 4 4 7 . ' ' . . • . . . < -

2 0 0 - Y A R D M E D L E Y R E L A Y 

Livonia Stevenson : ,. . . . . . . . 1:43 28 
•Plymouth Sa!cm . . . J ' . . - . . - . . 1:*43 88 
Redford Cathode Central . . . ' . . , . 1:44 27. 
North Farrnington . : . . . [ 1:45.13 
Plymouth C a n t o n . . : . - . . . . 1:4578 

200 F R E E S T Y L E 

Gryan Morr.son (Stevenson) . . . 1.4526 
M:keHoetle'n (Red'ordCC) . : 1 4 5 6 0 
AlanAfsari (RedfordCC) . . . . 1:49.17 
Brian Dynda (Red'ordCC) . . . 149.58 
Chris Knoche (N Farrnington) . ". 1:49 60 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . . . . . 1 52 22 
Mike Orris (Canton) . . - -1:52 65 
•Ryan F/eeborn (Stevenson) . . . '•. 1.54 42 
Joe Pawiuszka (Salem) 1:55 14 
'Kevin Marke'l (RedlcxdCC) . . . 156 49 

2 0 0 I N D I V I D U A L M E D L E Y 

Aa/onRieder (Stevenson) . . . . . . . 2.02.43 
Randy Teeters (RedlordCC) . . . 2.05.47 
MikeDrelles (U Faim<r<jtcn) .-.- . . 2 0 5 9 0 
Devon Fekete (Redfofd CC) . . . . 2 07.04 
James Leslie (Red'ordCC) 2 07 33 
Mike Orris (Canlon) . . ' . . . . . . 2.07.69 
Jonathan Ker&ha* (N Farmngion) . 2.08 83 
.Curl Witlho!! ( S a ' e m ) , . . . ; . • 2.09.03 • 
Karl Kozicki (Redford CC) 2.10.22 
;AjexGoecke (Stevenson) . . .. ." . 2:11.75 

• 50 FREESTYLE 

8ryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . . 2 3 27 
•Taki CaranScotas (Stevenson) . . . 23 33 
BrianDynda (RedfordCC) . . . . . . .23 .34 
Aaron Reder (Stevenson) . . . . . 2 3 34 
Joe Parttusika (Sa'em) .23 .37 

MiXe Hoef;e;n (RedfordCC) . 
A'an'Atsari (Redford CC).- . -.' 
JormBrogan (Bedford C C ) . ' .-
Jaysor. Schwa'm (Harr.son) ; 

..Ke.t.hLee (N Fafmlngton) . . 

' • ' " . . "{.' DIVING 

Ryan Koonce (Harrison) . . . • 
.Pal Mc?Mnama'n (Salem) . 
RobMoore (Cfxjrchii) . . .' . 
>ason No-rid (Stevenson) . 
JellBerens (Stevenson) .-.. . . , . 
John'Ju::ano (N. Farrnington) . 
Sl.c-veSa^aney (Salem) . . . 
Nek AlAelt (Canton) . . . 
Ben Boc-d.gheirner (Stevenson) 
Jon S! "ring (Canton) 

100 BUTTERFLY 

Troy Shumate (Redlord CC) . . 
Mke Drei^es (N Farrnington) . . 
Aaron neder (Stevenson) . , 
Karl Koricki (RedfordCC) , 
Ta'«Ca'ar.'CO'as (Stevenson) ', 
John B'ogan (Redfof d C C ) . \ _. 
Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . 
Keith Lee (H. Farrnington) . . . - . 
Ste.eReinke (RedfordCC). . - . 
Curt VVillholf-(Salem) . . 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . .. 

100 FREESTYLE 

8ryan Morrison (Stevenson) . l 
AianA'sari (RedfordCC) •. . " . 
Brian Dynda (Red'ord CC) . . . 
Chns Knoche (N. Farrnington) . 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . . 
Troy Shumate (Redlord CC) . . 
JoePaAi jszka (Satem) . , . . 
M.keOrr.s (Canlon) 
John Brogan (RedtordCC) . . . 
Randy Teeters (Redlord CC) . . 

23.46 
23 50 
23.61 
23 69 
23.76 

262.00 
' 2 6 0 9 0 
2 3 2 2 5 
222.75 
220.55 
217.00 
213.40 
206.80 
205.45 
184 60 

.53.49 
54 90 
56.0 J 
56.06 
56.32 
57.38 
57:'?6 
58.16 
5854 
5 8 6 5 
5 8 6 5 

Jarr-.esTe's'e (Recffcrd C C / . ' . . > . 4 57.56 
• M k e Onis (Canton).. . .--'..-' . .'". 4 59.80 
.'•Chri's Kfioche, (N. Fa/jnjvgton} , '. \ 5.00 00 
Aaron R.edcr.(Siv/eV,soo) . . 5 03 03 
Ka.' lKoz.cki,<Redr«d'CCj' ; . - ' 6 . 5 05 68 

-Randy Teeters (RedlocdCC) .;. . " . 5 06 06 
Ryan Freeborn '(Stevenson)" . .5 .08 ,32 
Sle.eReinke (Re'dlordCC). ' : . . 5 : 1 0 78 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY" 

Redford Cath'o'c C e n t r a l . -' . ".- 1 .3/94 
Lr.onia Ste.enson . - . . . ' . ' . - . 134 26 

'North Farm ngion . . . . " - : .- ) 3 0 ) 8 
PiymO"j!h.S&'e.Ti . . ' •- i 35 84 
Pi/rrou:hCarj iori . : . - . . ' 1 3 8 33 

100 BACKSTROKE 

Aaron Reder (Stevenson) . '-.-. : '. .56 .4? 
ft/an Freeborn. (Stevenson) : .- . .57 .67 
Jon Kershaw (N Farmng'on) . , 57 69 . 
MkeHoc-f ien (ReofcrdCC) . . .57 .72 
Ja-res Les'e (Redlord CC) . . 5 7 81 
Mke Orelies (N Farrnington) . . . .. . 58 09 
Randy Teeters (Redlord CC) . . . 58 11 
CufiV/it thoft (Sa'em) . . • . - . . . . ; . 59.47 
Mke Orris (Canton) . . . 1.010) 
Albert Sr.eath (Sa'em) . ..;•'.. . 1.01.19 
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basketball 
B O Y S B A S K E T B A L L S T A N D I N G S 

( o s o f W w d n e s d a y f ' 

/ /&STERN LAKE? 
UAKTS UlViSlON 

P;/'.£i-em ' •'. 
. 'LiV.'S!(r.fr,ion' 
U Fa/m/vgjr-ri 
.V L. Centra: . 
'.Vestl-jryj G,f.-.--'< 
Fa-rung ten 

w 
2 : 

2 

t 
6 
0 

H 
6 

WESTERN DIVISION 

500 FREESTYLE 

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . . 
M.keHc*! ;e:n (RedfordCC) . . 
Troy S e n a t e (Red'ordCC) . . 

'. 49.06 
. 49 97 
. 50.05 
. 5 0 48 
.50.76 
. 51.42 
.51.92 
. 5 1 9 6 
. 5 2 35 
. 52.49 

4 46.18 
4:4860 
4 : 5 4 1 6 

100BREASTSTROKE , 

A^nGoecke (Stevenson) , ' . . . . .1:03 10 
Jason Barr.nger (Harrison) . . 103.45 
Randy Teeters (Redlord CC) . . . . 105.45 
Jon Str idron (Sa'em) . . . ' . . . - . 1 0 5 7 0 
Aarc-n Rieder (Stevenson)". . . . t 05.76 
Ron Trosin (Canton) . ' . " . -.-. . .'" ) 0 5 8 2 
Oe.onFekete (RedfordCC) . . . . 1.0584 
JeMOanner (Ch^ch-.i) ' , 1.06 33 
Christian HentsJ-ieii (Church.'!) . 1.06 55. 
Aaron Carf.s'e (Stevenson) 1.07 92 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 

Red'ord Cathoe Central " . 3 25 57 
Lr.oniaSte.erison '. . 3 23 07 
Norlh Farrr^nglon . . _ : . . 3:33 08 
Plymouth Sa'em ; . . . v. . . 3.33 54 
Plymouth Canton ; ' , . . - . . * . . 3.37.41 

Fa*'m.' Hair>s-';'! 
P./. Ca.-.tc-^ 

•Ucnr-.s v-
L:v'C»orch-i 

.L^r-'Frank!-.',-
V/ L Western 

W 

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN 

L V/ 
0 rJ 
0 9 
1 .7 
1 6 

2 3 

2 •£> 

L 
'• 1 ' 

5 
7 

' 7 
9 

10 

the week ahead 
. '.. " BOYS BASKETBALL 

. . . . 'Friday. Feb. 1 - . 
tl Fijr-nr.gton'arrartTi.'ngton, 5.30 p r n 
t u'r-oran Norjr, at Cia.'er^ey.i'e." 7 p m , 
•.VL..W«.terf ial . l /^ Ctiu'ttJi. 7 3 0 ' p rn : 

l ., Fra'r 'r\ r, al'NOf"thv%. 7.-30 p m ' 
I'.j Sft'em.at L'/. Steverrion. 7 3 Q p m 
. Wt-yia<yJG'C-r.natVV.l Central, 7:30 p r n 
F.i-m.>t3'r*0'-.al P i / Canton. 7.-30 p rn ' ' 
\>.vvj!d at G*'den City, 7 Tii> p rn'• • 
Re d'o/d jU'.-ic at y;o-5d>-.a.en.' 7 3 0 p m. ' 
TayV^rtru-rr-anatRed Thorjton. 7 30 p m 
Wa rr.e Memorial at Li'-co-'n Park. 7.30 p rn 
B-sK^p ec^sc-ss at U-0 Jes j t. 7:3.0 p m. 
Record CC at 8-rm Bro. Pie 7 30 p m 
H-jr;--. St Fic/an at St. Agatna. 7:30 p m 
I u""' Wes!5'.-5at N B 'Wes'eyari. 7 3 0 p m 
P./ CnW-a-if-.X MacombCf.r.siia'n. 7 30p.m-
H ,-~:r. Va' cy vs. B-rrr. ngharn R&ejser 
atWei fA ' -d 'sMarsha' ! Jr. High. 8 p m 

• ' PREP HOCKEY. • 
Thursday. Jan. 31 

l\i ' Cf|JfChi" V-S BOOOr!*M Ar^'.S.tr 
at 'Ue!rc«iS>ai. ;r^C , ' jb. 6 30 p rn ..'. 
' • •.' "••'•• > Friday, Feb 1 '. ' 
Lrv. Choroti-': v s / ' : . • Fra , '.'. ,n - ' 

r atjiivpr,-3;5 Edgar Arena. 6 p m 
'.-.•.. Saturday, F e b ' 2 . • . 

Red'ord CC vs A / n Artx^ P.oneer . • 
ai Rvd'O'd 'ce Arer-a 8 p m 

WEN'S COLLEGE 8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
Saturday. Feb. 2 . 

Oav-and CC at St C a r CC. ;7.30 p m 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Saturday. Feb. 2 

.Schoo-cra't at S er.3 His 'JV. 3 p.m 
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TRIRIVERLEAGUE 

Ped Tnjrstc^. 
Tay':^ Truman 
Ta.iO.r Ke.'-'edy 
Me:, rda'e 
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0 H Ar.r.ap-y s 

A''e-n Pa'k . 
0 H Crest AOO-d . 
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.fol'Oiving is the first installment of the top 
Observerland gymnastics scores Plymouth 
Canton coach John Cunningham comp^es 
the list weekly. Coaches should report scores 
to'him in ihe evening hours ai 455-1741. Sun
day is ihe dead ne for the next list 

VAULT " . '- ' 

kirn Miller (Salem) . . . 9 4 0 
Johanna Anderson (Canlon) 9 35 
Kim Rennotds (Canton) . . . . . . . 9 3 5 
Autumn Bunch iSa'-enV) . . . . . . . . 9 35 
Heather Kahn (N Farrnington) . . . . 9.30 
Courtney Gonyeaj(Sa:em) . : . . : . 9.15 
CaraStiUngs (Ca"nton).' 9.10 
JameeiahQater (H Farrnington) . . 9 05 
Atys;a Sodos (Satem) . . . , . . . 8 90 
Jenny Wong (Sa'em) , . 8.85 

UNEVEN BARS 

kLmMiiier(Sa'em). . . . . . . . . : 9 6 0 
A1yS'aS6f>os (Sa'em) . . . . . . . T 9 20 
Sarah Makins (Sa'em) . . . . . . . . 8 8 0 
Heather Kahn (N Farrnington) . 8 75 

t a 

gymnastics 
Aulumn Bunch (Satem) 8 75 
Jenny Tedesco (Canton) . . . . 8 . 7 0 . 
Laura Anderson (Canlon) .8.70 
Kim Reynolds (Canton) ' . - . 8.65 
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . . . . 8 65 

- Aimce Wong (Satem) . . . . . . . . 8 20 

BALANCE BEAM 

Courtney Gonyea (Salem) 9 25 
K'rpM.i'er (Salem) ., 9 20 
AiysaSol ios (Salem) . . 9.10 
Heather Kahn (N. Farrnington) . . . . 9 0 5 
Jenny Tedesco (Canton) ,8 90 
Chris Prough (John Glenn) . . . . . . 8.80 
Da/.nCM!ord (Canton) . .' 8.75 : 

Autumn 8unch (Sa'em) . . . . . . . . . 8.70 
KimRonno'ds (Salem) . . . 8.55 
Heather Murphy (Canton) . . . 8 45 

FLOOR EXERCISE . 

KimMiier (Sa'em) . . . . . . - . . . . 9 40 
. Kim Rennords (Canlon) . - . - . . . . .9 25 

Co-jrtney Go^.yea (Sa'em) . . . . 9 25 
A i y s a S C o s (Sa'em) . . . . . • 9 10 
Dan:e:'e Mr to (Canton) 9 05 
Autumn Bunch (Sa'em) . . . . 9.05 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . 9.00 
Heather Mu'phy (Canton) ' 8 85 
Heather Ka^.n (N Farm'ngton) . 8 85 
JameeiahGamer ( t J -Fa-mrg ton) . . . 8 70 
Jenny Wong (Sa'em)- . 8 70 

ALL-AROUND 

Kim Mii'er (Sa'em). - . . . . ' 36 75 
Kim Renno'ds (Canton) . . . . . .35 .70 
Heather Kahn (N Farmngton) . . . . 35.65 

" Aty-sia Sofios (Sa'«m) , . . - . . . .35.55 
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) 35 10 
Autumn Bunch (Salem) . . . . - . . , 3 4 85 
Jenny Tedesco (Canton) 34 05 
OaAnCi.llord (Canton) . . - - . . 33 90 
Johanna Anderson (Canton) 33 75 
OaneleM.r to (Canton) 33 75 

METRO CONFERENCE. 

Avo.-dae 
Hamt-amc-. 
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CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
Central Division 
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U O Jesut 
Redtord CC • 
B-snop Borgess 
D:(m Cr6 Rce 
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C-OSec i i on 

rankings 
Thes« unscientific Observer land area rank

ings are compiled each week by members o l 
the sports department. Schools eligible to be 
ranked must come f rom the tbi iowlng areas: 
Lrvonia. Westland, Garden City. Redford, 
Prymoolh-Canton. Farrnington and Walled 
Lake. 

B O Y S B A S K E T B A L L 

1. P l y m o u t h Sa l^m. 

2 . R e d l o r d Thurs jon. 

3. Farrnington Harrison. 
4. Plymouth Canton. 
5. Wayne Memorial. 

WRESTLING 

1. Redlord Catholic Central. 
2. P l ymou th S a l e m . 

3 Wa l led L a k e W e s t e r n , 

4. Far rn ington. 

5 Livonia Frank l in . 

P R E P H O C K E Y 

1. L ivonia Church i l l 
2. Red lo rd Ca tho l i c C e n t r a l . 

3. Livonia Stevenson. 
4. L ivonia F rank l in . 

B O Y S S W I M M I N G 

1. R e d l o r d Catho l i c C e n t r a l 
2. L i von ia S tevenson . 

3. P l y m o u t h Satem. 
4. P l y m o u t h C a n t o n 
5 N o r t h Far rn ington. 

G I R L S V O L L E Y B A L L 

1. Fa r rn ing ton Hills M e r c y . 

2 L ivon ia Church i l l . 

3. L ivon ia L a d y w o o d -

4. W a y n e Memor ia l 

5. L ivon ia S tevenson . . 

G I R L S G Y M N A S T I C S 

1. P l y m o u t h Salem. 

2. P l y m o u t h C a n t o n 

3. N o r l h Farrn ington. 
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National O.viSion 
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hockey standings 
SUBURBAN HIGH SCHOOL 

HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS 
(aso ! Jan. 29) .----' 
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Nightlinesl 

available 
"" The Observer Sports Depart 
merit is available to take scores I 
and results from 4 p.m. until 

' 11:30 p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays at 591-
2312 or 591-2312. . 

Because of deadline cons
traints, no Wednesday calls will 
be accepted. Wednesday events 
should be called in on Thursdays, 
while weekend events should be 
reported Monday. 

The western Wayne County 
sports desk includes schools lo
cated in Plymouth-Canton, Farrn
ington, Livonia, Westland, Gar
den City and Redford. 

To report best swim times and 
gymnastics performances, see to
day's statistical page (5D). 

soccer 
GREAT CAKES M E N S SOCCER LEAGUE 

INDOOR STANDINGS 
(as of Jan. 21) 
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• MADONNA CARD SHOW 

• A baseball and hockey card sports 
memorabilia show, featuring three 
Detroit Red Wing players, wilt be 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and 
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday at Madonna 
College, 36600 Schoolcraft Road in_ 
Livonia (1-96 and Levan Road). 
•/Bob Probert is scheduled to sign 
free autographs 1:15-3 p.m. Satur
day, while Steve Yzerman and Joe 
Kbcur will appear 4:15-6 p.m. Sun
day (Signers subject to change with
out notlce,)r — — 
. For more information about ta
bles (100 available), call 591-5.029. 

• EQUIPMENT NEEDED 

.. Frank Cahlll of Farrnington con
tinues to collect used sports equip-
rrient for redistribution to needy 
sources, but he has one drop-off loca
tion now instead of two. 
; Anyone with items they would like 
to donate, especially ice skates and 
hockey equipment, can leave them 
with Cahlll at Discount Pop and 
Beer, 15348 Middlebelt, Livonia. 
Cahlll's store Is located just north of 
Five Mile Ttoad. Call 421-5670 for in
formation. 
'•'. Cahlll recently donated 40 pairs of 
Ice skates to the Hamtramck Recrc-
gtlon. Department, but the depart
ment can"use at least another 40 pair 
for Its new recreation program. 

# REDFORD SOCCER CLUB 
'• The Redford Soccer Club will hold 
spring 1991 season regisratlon 7:30-9. 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 4, and Thursday, 
f cb. 7, at the Redford Ice Arena. 
• For-more Information, call Bob 

Durkln at 534-1893. 

# C'VILLE SCHOLARSHIPS 

During Its last meeting, the 

sports 
roundup 

Clarcnceville High School Athletic 
Boosters Club voted to annually 
award a pair of $300 scholarships to 
deserving seniors. 

The scholarships will be known as 
the Lowell E. Gumbert (male) and 

"Dr. SarmretJ, Prist (female) awards^ 
To qualify, athletes must have 

participated for at'least three years 
and awarded one varsity letter in at 
least one sport. They must also ob
tain a written recommendation from 
cither a.high school coach or athletic 
director, along with a recommenda
tion from the high school"pfirfcipr. 
Maintaining a good attitude is also a 
requirement. 

The selection conimitte will be 
comprised of the athletic director 
(chairman), and four members of the 
boosters club. 

The Scholarships were made possi
ble because-of-the-success of-Lhe 
spring and winter craft shows. 

BASEBALL CARD SHOW 
PRESENTED BY HAL OOTSON & KEN HUNTER 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd 
(and Iho 1st Sunday ol e a c h mon th thereafter) 

3 5 O F M I C H I G A N ' S T O P D E A L E R S ! 
For lurther Information cal l 

H a l D o t s o n 3 1 3 - 4 2 9 - 2 9 0 1 K e n H u n t e r 3 1 3 - 5 3 3 - 9 0 4 3 
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State income tax checkoff 
benefits wildlife programs 

At the beginning of each year we 
receive financial statements about 
our. income from the previous year. 
We organize them in preparation for 
paying our taxes." • 

When you fill out your Michigan 
tax form consider making a contri
bution to. the-Nongame Wildlife 
Fund.- There is a loon next to the 
space where you can indicate your 
contributions ' ;-/.-. ,; , < 
' Since 1983: the Nongame Wildlife ' 
Fund has been using money received 
for- many worthwhile projects 
throughout the state. These projects 
are monitored_by the Wildlife Divi-/ 
sion of the state Department of Nat
ural Resources. 

Several grants are awarded each 
year to people or groups who are 
willing to help study, restore, im
prove, survey, or educate about 
wildlife and their habitats in Michi
gan. All these projects are aimed at 
non-game species, but just as game 
species management increases non-
game species, so does non-game 
management often increase game 
species. 

Non-game species account for far 
more species than game species, so 
monies are dispersed for a variety of 
needs. Peregrine falcons now nesting 
in Michigan's Upper Peninsula — for 
the first time in 30 years — , was 
accomplished with Nongame Wild
life Funds. 

nature 

Timothy 
4, Mowlck< y 

Not all species helped by the fund 
are large with feather or fur. Bog' 
habitat of/the MitcheUV satyr, a 
brown hutterfly originally discov
ered jn Michigan in the 1880s is*rap-
idly disappearing. A study was con
ducted to determine the extent-of the 
existing population and to recom
mend habitat management plans. 

Plants also are included in fund 
projects. Populations of dwarf lake 
iris, a beautiful blue iris that grows 
about four inches tall, were saved 
from destruction. 

Wildlife officials realize that ef
forts to preserve a species will fall 
short if habitats suitable to the spe
cies are not preserved. Money, from 
the fund also goes to restoring or 
managing habitats. 

Introducing once native species to 
Michigan and preserving the natural 
heritage of the diverse flora and fau
na of our states is an immense task. 

Most of this year's contributions 
are put into a permanent trust fund, 
because after the 1994 tax year, the 
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. TIM NOWICKI/illuslration 

Populations of dwarf lake iris 
were saved from destruction 
with funds from the nongame 
wildlife checkoff program. 

Nongame Wildlife checkoff will be 
removed from the tax form. So, the 
more contributions received, the 
greater the permanent trust fund 
will be after1994. 

Tim Nowick is a naturalist at 
Independence-Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

Income affects SSI benefits 
Q. My husband was in an accident 

and was disabled for more than a 
year. He began receiving Supple
mental Security Income (SSI) bene
fits when we bad exhausted our sav
ings and most of our other Income. 
He now wants to try andNvork again. 
What will happen to his SSI pay
ments? 

A. Under the Supplemental Securi
ty Income program, people with dis
abilities can have some income with
out losing their eligibility for SSI and 
Medicaid. The first $20 per month of 
any income is usually not counted. 
The first'$65 of earned income is 
also excluded. Certain impairment-
related work expenses can be de
ducted from total Income also. This 
could include a wheelchair, a job 
coach, and transportation costs to 
and from work. Your husband may 
also be able to use one or more of 

Mother work incentives provisions. Af
ter all Impairment-related work ex-

on aging 
Renee 

^ | Mahler 
penses have been considered $1 is 
deducted from the SSI payment 
amount for every $2 earned over the 
income limit. Your husband should 
call your local Social Security office 
as soon as he goes to work and for 
more details concerning his SSI pay
ments. 

, Q.I am a 67-year-old retiree and 
am on Medicare. I strained my back 
recently and a friend suggested that 
I go see a jAlropractor. Will Medi
care pay for this? 

A. The only chiropractic treat

ment currently covered by Medicare 
medjcal insurance is manual manip
ulation of the spine to correct a sub
luxation, or partial dislocation, of 
the spine that can be proven by X-
rays. Other diagnostic or therapeatic 
services, including X-rays age not 
covered. 

Renee Mahler is a gerontdlogist 
and the director of communica
tions and admissions at a Roches
ter Hills nursing facility. Send 
your questions to her at Observer 
& Eccentric, 805 East Maple, Bir
mingham, Ml 48009. 

When it's a lot worse 
ust a scraped 

Wc all rjope thai nothing serious ever » 
happens to;pur child, but if il does, the C.S. 
Molt Children's Hospital at (he University of 
Michigan Medical Center is ready with expert 
help. •"•;••/ 

And ymrgct Ihem both with MCARK, 
Ihc only HMO that links 
all the resources of the 
U of M Medical Center lo 
Ihc personal care of your 
family doclor and yoeir 
nearby hospilal. M-CAR\i 

ThconlyMMOlKic 
U of M Medical 

covers you for office visits, checkups, 
hospitalization-even emergency helicopter 
transport. . . - . • 
. Of course, with the M:CARIv network of 

hospitals in cities like Royal Oak, Dearborn 
and Rochester, you don't always have logo to 

the U of M. Medical Center. 
Hut isn't il'good lo know it's 
there whenever you need 
it? To find out more, ask 
your employer. Or call 

.. \ l CAR Rat 7478700. 
ked byIhc , 
Center. 
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Pets of the week 
A quartet of collies are available for adop
tion, individually or as a group, through the 
Animal Welfare Society. The puppies, three 
males and one female, are six weeks old. All 

ART EMANUElE/'slatf photogf-af-her 

are good with children and have received 
preliminary shots. To adopt these pets, call 
Kershaw Animal Hospital, 421-7878. The 
hospital is at 9525 Wayne, Livonia. 

OUR BEST INTERIOR 

LATEX LOW 
LUSTRE PAINT 

OUR BEST UTEX 

INTERIOR FLAT 
CEILING WHITE 

1599^ a 1099 
• ^ ^ GAL w,3'far.!y U^0 GAL 

OUR BETTER LATEX 

INTERIOR FLAT 
WALL PAINT 

943 

• 10 yea/ 
warranty 

• Resists 

KSLUI? 
•5 FOOT 

WOOD 
STEP" 
LADDER 

16?? 
• Type Ml 

household 

'̂ ENTERPRISE 

TEXTURED PAINTS 

2 GAL PAH. 

YOUR CHOICE OF 
CEILING. SAND. 
OR SMOOTH. 

SOLID WOOD 
PLANKING 
UNFINISHED 
KNOTTY PINE 12.99 
FlNiSHEO • 
HAMPTON OAK 15.99 
UNFINISHED 
KNOTTY CEDAR 15.99 
• 8' ler.gin 

MIRROREO 

MEDiCINE 
CABINET 

H i IS' 
fVCi6??RS 

• S'a imess steel Ira^e 

ft ft re- I'-e .-1,= j - -.-
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FIBERGLASS 
INSULATION 

R-VALUE 

R-11 

R-19 

R-25 

R-30 

R-38 

SIZE 

3V?"x 15" 

63/4"x 15" 

8"x 15" 

9V?"x 16". 

1 2 " X 2 4 " 

REBATE 
$1.00 

$2.00 
$1.00 

$2.00 

$2.00 

FACED PRICE 
AFTER REBATE 

5£9 
11.49 

N/A 

20,99 
24,99 

UNFACEO PRICE 
AFTER REBATE 

N/A 
10.99 

e.99 

N/A 

N/A 

WHITE 

VANITY 
WITH TOP 

18 : i 16" 
posisie-

• Unassemb'ed 
* Fauce! £<f.'a 

NON VETAUIC 

ELECTRICAL 
CABLE 

* Robato limit 10 por family. Soo storo for details. 

12-2. 50: 3 4 . 9 9 

ORIENTED 
STRAND BOARD 

< l S i 

Sol d core 

KILN ORiEO 

CONSTRUCTION 
STUDS 

• For a!i your 
corntruct-oi noeds 

CREDIT 
ACCEf^EO 

I Vfl.A 

[CASH & CARRY PRICES 
'GOOD THRU FEB. 3, 1991. 

Delivery Available! 
Ask Us! 

3® LIVONIA 
\\V;\7I 11970 Farmington Rd 

261-5110 
FAX: (313) 261-9780 

REDFORDST0R^ HOURS 
12234lnks(or -WEEKOAYS-

937-9111 
FAX: (313) 937-0200 

WATERFORO ROYAL OAK PONTIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN 
666-2450 548-2153 334-1511 792-7770 775-7000 

7.30 a m -6 00 p m 

-SATURDAY-
8 00 «•» m -5 00 p m 

-SUNDAY-
1000 a m - 3 0 0 p m 
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Downtown series concludes 
A DOWNTOWN is a lot like life. 

It slowly matures. Then it slowly 
slips away.-.' "-.•'•—. — 

But downtowns^ don't tiaye to 
die. 

With the right combination of vi
sion and vigor, aging downtowns 
can spring back to life, shedding 
the tired, old veneer and sporting a 
fresh, new look. 

In today's third installment of a 
three-part series tracing down
town historic architecture in Ob-
serverlandj the spotlight is on 
downtown Garden City. 

Over its 159-year-old history, 
Garden City, part of what once 
was Nankin Township, grew from 
forest, to farms to cltyhood. 

The downtown area sprang up in 
the 1920s around the country 
crossroads. of Ford Road and 
MIddlebelt, then served only by 
two stores, a city hall and a 14-
room schoolhouse. 

Developer Arnold Folker pro
vided a key spur when he built The 
Folker Building in 1928, the year 
after the city of 2,500 people incor
porated. 

That now-historic landmark, on 
the southeast corner of Ford and 
MIddlebelt, housed the city hall un
til 1965. 

The central business district fell 
oh hard times in the 1970s. But 
emergence of a downtown devel
opment authority (DDA) in 1981 

helped pave the 'way for its. dra
matic rebound. ;••••• -^: 
~ Raising Tnoh'eyrthrough-in
creased properly values within the 
development district,- the DDA has 
spent $1.5 million on streetscape 
improvements. In 1987, it devel
oped a commons area replete with 
a gazebo at the main Intersection. 

Meanwhile, the Kroger-an-
chored Town Center, opened last 
year, is a byproduct of the DDA's 
desire to inspire private invest
ment through public redevelop
ment. The city's purchase of the 
old La Parislenne theater lot pro
vided not only Increased exposure 
but also Increased parking for the 
planned new center. 

Garden City leaders call a 
healthy downtown Integral to the 
city's well being. The city has a 
tax base that's 86 percent residen
tial, 12 percent commercial and. 2 
percent industrial. 

"We hope to expand or, at the 
very least, maintain that commer-, 
cial percentage so we can take 
those revenues and provide ser
vices to our residents without hav
ing to increase the residential tax 
burden," said Terry Carroll, com
munity development director. 

Historic downtown architecture 
in Farmlngton was profiled Dec. 
20 and in Plymouth Nov. 8. 

— Bob Sklar 

Garden City 
built on dreams 
of country living 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

'A RCHITECTURE MIRRORS 
^ ^ the time period or era of a 

/~^k civilization, revealing 
beliefs, principles and 

dreams held and cherished by a 
society of people or Its ruling 
government. 

The turn of the century brought 
a cry for relief from the Industrial 
way of life. Forced to work hours 
upon hours in dark factories at 
repetitive jobs, the masses, in the 
beginning of the 20th century, 
sought a return to the land, where 
sunlight, fresh air, and green living 
things abounded. 

Across the waters in 1898 
England, Ebenezer Howard 
proposed the idea for the creation 
of a "Garden City." Located 
outside a metropolis, Howard 
sketched "a cluster of homes and 
gardens, planned around a central 
park. 

In the mid-1920s, Nankin 
Township farms, of which part was 
later incorporated in 1927 as the 
village of Garden City, were 
subdivided and plotted for sale as 
private "farmlets" by land 
speculators and real estate 
developers making Ebenezer 
Howard's dream a reality. 

In October 1923, a roadside sign 
read "40 foot lots, $1 a week." An 
ad for The Folker Co., which called 
itself the "developers of Garden 
City," referred to Garden City as 
the "Sun Parlor" of Detroit. Arnold 
Folker offered buyers with.the sale 

-of-a-^quare-haif-acre-of-Garden 
City, the opportunity to live much 
better for less cash outlay." 

THE AMERICAN dream slowly 
began to evolve: to own a little 
house in the country with enough 
land for a garden. When World War 
I ended in 1918, the dream became 
reality. A revolution In. ' 
transportation hastened the death 
of a day-to-day life of drudgery in 
the dismal and stifling industrial 
surroundings. 

American cities and architecture 
would never be the same after the 
privately owned automobile 
became affordable. 

Henry Ford I revolutionized the 
automobile industry and, in turn, 
American architecture with his 
invention of the assembly line. The 
technological discovery of the line, 
coupled with the creation of the 
standardized model of automobile, 
Ford's black Model T, brought 
prices of mass produced 
transportation within the range of 
the working man.-

"The automobile brought ' 
freedom, and that freedom brought 
the longing for space, wide open 
spaces," said architect Betty-lee 
Seydler-Sweatt. . 

Downtown HERITAGE 

Seydler-Sweatt is an associate 
professor of architecture at 
Lawrence Technological Institute 
in Southfield, where she teaches 
two different courses in historic 
preservation..She also operates 
Preservation Planning Inc. in 
Franklin. 

The automobile connected large 
industialized cities with the space 
of the suburbs. Within these wide 
open spaces, soon filled with tracts 
of homes, came the need for 
downtown commercial 
architecture. 

IN 1928, Arnold Folker built The 
Folker Building on the southeast 
corner of Ford Road and 
MIddlebelt. "The architecture is in 
the style of Classic Revival, but it's 
been simplified," Seydler-Sweatt 
said. "It has renaissance detail {the 
clock) at the top." 

A parapet where the facade 
continues up, beyond the edge of 
the" roof .marks the corner facade 
as does a single row of dentils 
above the main entrance. "The way 
the architecture occupies the 
corner identifies this as the center 
of the city," Seydler-Sweatt said. 
"The architecture is talking this 
way." 

"This is the way, many banks • 
were built in the 1920s," she added. 

The massive architecture of the 
Farmlngton State Savings Bank, 
built in 1922, occupies the corner of 
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Built in 1928, the Folker Building sports an architectural style 
called Classic Revival, architect Betty-lee Seydler-Sweatt 
said, "but it has been simplified. The way the building occu-

photo courlosy Oiin Jewelers 

pies the corner identifies this as the center of the city. This is 
the way many bank buildings were built in the 1920s." 

Today, the architectural 
detail of a single row of 
dentils above the main 
entrance to Orin jewelers 
lurks beneath the Keepsake 
sign. The renaissance detail 
at the top (the clock) 
remains, as does the Folker 
Building name carved into 
the stone. A limestone face 
covers the building's wood 
frame. 

. • s • — — 
An ad for The Folker Co., which called 
itself the "developers of Garden City," 
referred to Garden City as the "Sun 
Parlor" of Detroit. 

Grand River and Farmington Road 
in this same manner, identifying it 
as the center of the city. 

Joyce Pappas, whose father 
bought The Folker Building in 1964 
to house a jewelry business, said 
her family has not changed the 
building in any way except to add a 
sign, which reads, Orin Jewelers, 
and awnings. They had the exterior 
stone cleaned. 

"The building is a wood 
structure with a limestone face," 
said Joyce's brother, Orin Mazonni 
Jr. He along with his brother, 

Michael, and sister, Joyce, operate 
Orin Jewelers, since their father 
retired. 

FOUNDED IN 1840, the Garden 
City Presbyterian Church, after 
existing in two different timber 
structures, built "a new brick 
building 35-feet-by-60 feet for 
$13,000." 

The new Garden City 
Presbyterian Church was 
dedicated in October 1928. "You ' 
can see the English Tudor 
influence in the building," Seydler-

ART EMANUELE/sIarf photographer 

Sweatt said. 
Encasing the church's entrance 

is a tudor arch: a wide, low pointed 
arch, commonly used in the 
architecture of Tudor England. 

American religious architecture 
during the late 19th and early 20th 
century used an immense amount 
of revival styles, or as Seydler-
Sweatt lightheartedly refers to 
them, "revivals of revivals." 

"Most of our communities are 
vernacular structures," Seydler-
Sweatt said,"with a lot of revival 
details." 

THE EDSEL B. Ford mansion in 
Grosse Pointe is a blend of several 
medieval styles grafted onto an 
English Tudor. 

The congregation of Garden City 
Presbyterian Church grew at a 
quickening pace. Between 1923 and 
1933, many small homes "were 
built on wood posts set into the 

ground and protruding a couple of 
feet above the surface." 

Other Garden City residents 
built "garage homes on the backs 
of their lots" with the intention of 
building a "proper house" in front, 
at which time, the rear structure 
would revert to a garage. 

In 1941, the Garden City 
Presbyterian Church began to build 
an addition to the church to 
accommodate its growing flock. 
Then the U.S. entered World War 
II. By 1943, the only portion 
completed was the "iwo-story 
manse" to house Pastor Robert 
Rives' family. 

During the era between World 
War I and World War II, the idea of 
city planning became a reality, 
fired by the dream of Ebenezer 
Howard's ideal living environment:. 
"Garden City." 

Pleaso turn to Page 2 

photo COurlOSy Kmart Corp. 

Kmart Corp. opened this contemporary store, the first Kmart in the nation, in 1962. Architect Betty-lee Seydler-Sweatt refers 
to the style, ligtheheartedly, "fis strip suburban." 

Left: Today, the architecture 
of the facade of Kmart's 
Garden City store boasts a 
parapet continuingabove the 
roof line that's typical of the 
Second Empire style of roof. 

ART EMANUEie/»tatt photographer 
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Garden City Presbyterian Church, built in 
1928, has primarily an English Tudor influ
ence, according to architect Betty-lee Sey-

photo courtesy Garden City Presbyierlan Church 

dler-Sweatt. Characteristic of the style is the 
Tudor arch, a low, wide arch that peaks abpve 
the church's wood doors. 

The wooden entrance doors to Garden City 
Presbyterian Church were replaced with 
glass. In 1967 the stained glass windows 
above the Tudor arch were dedicated. In 1955 

' ART EMANUELE/Slaff photographer 

an addition of a youth center, a sanctuary, an 
of/ice and an educational wing expanded the 
structure to the rear of the main architecture. 

Tracking Garden City's downtown 
Continued from Page 1 

.** "Earlier, Howard published 
i ''Tomorrow, a Peaceful Path to 
^Reform," later titled "Garden 

'" Cities of Tomorrow." In 1802, he 
founded the Garden City and 

. Townplanning Association on the 
outskirts of London, England. 

£•< BUT IT was not until Ebenezer 
/•Howard built the first of his 
jC, 'JGardeaCities" in Letchworth in 

1902 and Welwyn in 1919 that he 
drew the attention of American 
architects and planners. 

They became interested in 
Howard's ideal community set 
amidst wide open spaces upon 
learning that the community was 
economically self-sufficient. 
Howard's "Garden City" in order 
to become self-sustaining retained 
a small separate area for local 
industry. 

American architect, planners 

and developers began patterning 
communities after Howard's 
"Garden City," from New York and 
New Jersey, to New Mexico. 

' By October 28,1933, Garden 
City, Mich., was incorporated as "a 
home rule city." In October 1951, 
the first strip of concrete 
pavement was laid. 

When Garden City became 
incorporated as a village in 1927, 
its population was estimated at 

900. By 1960, the population had , 
grown to 35,000. With Garden 
City's growth came the rise of .'•.... 
modern commercial architecture.. 

IN MARCH 1962, Kmart Corp. 
opened the nation's first Kmart 
store in Garden City, Mich., 
according to Kmart public 
communications manager, Mary L. 
Lorencz. 

"The basic structure is a very 
contemporary building derived 

from the international style," 
Seydler-Sweatt said. "The style 
evolved because there was lots of 
land on which to spread out the 
architecture. You could call the 
style'strip suburban.'" 

The international style, based on 
modern structural materials, used 
concrete, glass and steel. It 
rejected nonessential decoration^ 
Bands and strips of windows weTe 
a major design feature of the style, 

creating a horizontal feeling. 
According to Seydler-Sweatt, the 

Garden City Kmart is "very 
(Ludwig) Mies van der Rone" even 
though he was known more for his 
vertical glass skyscraper than his 
horizontally expansive glass 
buildings, such as the Illinois 
Institute of Technology. 

From the farmlands of the 1820s 
to the Garden City of the_19'90sf _ 
architecture, truly is, the 
storyteller of civilizations. 

Put impact into your photos 

Monte Nagler's photograph of Bond Falls illustrates how an 
unusual angle combined with composition that puts the viewer 
at the very edge of the action can build impact. 

Cho0.ChoO'Cho0seClaitiiUat 

With 0 & E classippds, you're always on the right iracM All aboard for savings! 
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Students and photography 
friends often ask, What makes a 
picture good? What separates the 
dynamic photograph from the ho-
hum snapshot? 

A number of key ingredients get 
a picture noticed and give it atten
tion-getting power. 

First is impact, difficult to de
scribe, but so Important in the for
mulation of a good photograph. 

You might say that if a picture 
arouses feelings and emotions of 
joy, appreciation or excitement, 
even anger or sorrow, then that 
photograph most assuredly, will 
have impact-

HOW DO you obtain Impact In. 
your shot? 

Begin by selecting subject mat
ter that Is either unusual or is 
treated in an unusual way. Use a 
special camera angle or perhaps a 
different lens. Place the subject in 
an unusual environment pr try spe
cial filtratioa Important also is to 
shoot on a day with fog or mist or 
dramatic cloud patterns. 

Pay attention to good composi
tion. Place the elements of your 
picture in the viewfinder in the 
strongest way possible. Express on 
film what you see and feel when 
taking your shot. Fill the frame for 
added. impact and watch back
grounds for distracting objects. 

A good picture will hold the 
viewer's attention and will keep 
him or her thinking about the Im
age. It will also stir the Imagina
tion. A good photograph will often 
have a story to tell that will have 
meaning and substance. 

HOW BEST to put meaning in 
your shot is to photograph those 
subjects that capture your own in
terest If your own feelings become 
a part of your photograph, you 
most certainly will produce a fine 
picture, one that will have more 
impact for others to enjoy. 

Not only should a photograph 
say something worthwhile, but it 

photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 

ES Phone 455-6000 tg} 

should say it well. The picture 
must be well focused and have 
proper exposure. Color saturation 
and contrast should be technically 
correct and your pictures should be 
presented in a neat, professional 
fashion. 

Also, sharpen your visual aware
ness and perception of the world 
around you. If you do, your photo
graphs will be remarkably im
proved: 

Monte Nagler is a Farming-
ton Hills-based photographer. 

What in the world is a 
detached condominium? 

All the beauty of a single family home and 
o all the convenience of a condominium! 

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND 
South Lyon, V* Acte, new construction; 
super-' 
baths, 

The Vi l las a l low •• . i ._ • -• "" 
• Time for leisure activities 
• Worry free weekends 
• No snow shoveling or lawn mowing 
• Spacious floorplans for great entertaining 

And featuring a unique uwterscape designed unth 
fountains and cascading loaterfaUs. 

3 professionally decorated models are located in Ihe much desired 
1-275 corridor of Livonia. Just minutes from 3 major shopping malls. 

7^ 
Priced from 
$199,500 
Open Daily 
1200Noon -6pm 
or by appointment 

3 large bodrooms, 2 full 
reat room with cathedral ceilings, 

>or-]nsulated. 

marble faced fireplace, walk-out basement, 

NOVrS8ESTSUB 
Four bedroom colonial In Dunbarton Plno3, 
first floor master suite with huge bath, fami
ly room with FIREPLACE, second level loft 
can be used as den, professionally 
landscaped, Northvllfe Schools. 
ML#135102 
$209,500 455-6000 

; * i 

.¾ It" ,L'"-
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;;ra** 
THE MEADOWS, PLYMOUTH 

Beautiful first floor corfdo tucked away 
downtown, luxury touches Include FIRE
PLACE, sunny bay window, two bedrooms, 
two full baths, all brand name appliances, 
underground parking, elevator and security 
system. ML#142202/142203 
$168,000 455-6000 

• FREE ADMISSION • 

&IEET THE EXPERTS 
!v .CPAjoan officer, 

* community representatives, 
; over 12 other consultants. 

(This is an Information Seminar) 
W h e n : 6:30 P.M. Thurs., Feb. 7th 
W h e r e : Pioneer Middle school 
• 46081W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

(Bet. canton Center R<J. 4 McCiumpha) 

refreshments Will Be served^ 

first floor laundry, large exterior deck with 
-gorgeous "vtewof pond, 2Vj~carattacried 
garage. New subdivision of «150,000 to 
•300,000 homos. For sale by builder, only 
•173.900. 

COUNTRY CONCEPTS 
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT 

f313l 4.37-3667 

.' 
sponsored by: j & / » * • « » * '•"•»-
R.S.V.P. 455-7000 for more Info. 

LAKE nDGEWOODTOWNHOMES 
1 Contemporary it Luxurious • Spacious Ltmiiy homes offer 
more privacy thar/mo»l horr.o. Only 20 minutes from Ann 
Arbor.. 30minutes 4way /row Soutfvfield and Faftnlngto:i. 

• l tA% e» N %M*1 *><*• i o n 
• t~3 t**oo*.». 2 to 3V^li!M 
• M*'n t in* rrxi'ir tndttor, 
• le t •:»» «nJt«lS«*»1<*FjTji 
• Fut b« wrmnl ot *i>«Uh**t 

MODEL HOURS DAILY 12-S 
| « > w i t k » ) » U $ . Tunn/ lon 
Of«fti Rhf, l4fc« £dor*ood il 
* * l n • rf* crt «•» kfl. Of € • ! 

CHRISTINE SIHELU «t (313) «^0296. 

' SyndKV.o-.'.irt/1'd, f IOOI'V) t^tcoo/ 

• Kt tmi'Jvrirq «rti »>% «*ic *rty 

•2cir j i n j « i 
• t'<*Mr\ tit.* 11 to I 96 »nd US J3 
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BUILDER'S CL0SE0UT PHASE I 

North 

NEW 
CONDOS 

MUST 
BE SOLDI 

t&Unlts Left In Beautiful Farmlngton Hills 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, flroplaco, 1st floor 
laundry, full basoment, central air, 1300 sq. ft.-of 
contemporary stylo. 

5 9 1 - 9 2 0 0 CALL NOW HURRY! 

the 
MICHIGAN 

C R O U P 

WELL MAINTAINED PLYMOUTH HOME 
Four bedroom quad-levol In Lakepolnte, 
beautiful hardwood floors plus newer car
peting, open foyer with circular staircase, 
Florida room off kitchen, family room with 
FIREPLACE, elemontary school In sub. 
ML#148673. 
$138,900 455-6000 

EXCLUSIVE NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUM 
Three bedroom, two and a half bath home 
In park-like setting, first floor mastor suite, 
FIREPLACE In great room, vaulted codings, 
skylights, choice of sotoctlons still available 
In this unit. ML#138157 
$265,900 '455.^-0 
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GREAT PRICE IN WINDSOR PARK— 
Three bedroom Canton ranch with two oar 
attachod .garage, cozy FIREPLACE In spa-
clous great room, hardwood floors, break
fast nook, fenced yard, walk to Hulsfng Ele
mentary school. ML/M48532 
$99,900 455-6000 
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- V • • • • • • • Trail blazer 
1st chamber concert a winner 
By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer 

.'••; The Livonia Symphony Orchestra, 
• under "conductor Francesco DiBlasi, 
. began the first of its Library Series 
; concerts^ "Music Internationale," 

• • with a well-rehearsed rendition of 
'•• Mozart's "Marriage Of Figaro" Frl: 

• ; day in the chamber-style auditorium 
; at the Livonia Civic Center Library; 
; '"The Library Series, because of 
the intimacy of the auditorium and 

• !re^ucj^uiTiber oLorchestra mem-
v ;bers (one-third of the Livonia Sym

phony), created music which was 
'. more sensitive," DiBlasi said. 
; Throughout the evening, DiBlasi 
! spoke to the audience, creating the 
Reeling that they were part of the 
-performance. 

For the second selection of the 
; evening, DiBlasi directed five mem
bers of the brass section in Pezel's 

. "Three Pieces for Brass." 

During the third movement, one 
'could almost see the dancers (In the 
'King's Court) whirling about the 
•ballroom floor. 

review 
DiBlasi teased the audience -with a 

few phrases of the first two move-' 
ments of the evening's third selec
tion, "Symphony No 38 (Prague)," by 
Mozart before performing tbem with 

. precision." • 

1 :"UnIike most sympnonies^-which-
have four movements," DiBlasi said, 
"Prague has only three." 

THE VIOLIN section introduced 
the light and airy second movement, 
which DiBlasi informed the audience 
was in 6/8 time. The third move
ment was precisely performed, very 
fast. ; 

Guest artists for the evening were 
Kazmlmierz BrzozowsW, the inter
nationally awardwlnnlng pianist and 
bagpiper Charles Scheer. 

Scheer performed a medley of 
songs "Mull of Kintyre," "Dark Is

land" and "Goto* Home." 
During the last bagplpe.selectlon, 

"(Join* Home," a medley rode over 
the background tone and faded as 
Scheer left to play the Jast moving 
notes, off stage. 

After Intermission,: guest artist 
Brzozowski flawlessly performed 
•the."Warsaw. Concerto" by Richard 
Addin$eir The concerto was com
posed for the English motion picture, 
"Dangr'ous Moonlight," and was re
leased In the states as "Suicide 

- Squadron,J4n.l942r- " ~ 7 
"Internationally, Brozozpwskl has 
won several piano competitions, in
cluding the .International Piano 
Competition in Yugoslavia and the 
Frederic Chopin Society Piano Com
petition in Poland. The concerto 
from the old movie touched the audi
ence with its melody of beautiful pi
ano notes by Brzozowski and hear-
tugging strings by the Livonia Sym
phony's violins. 

The next Library-Concert-is 
Friday, Feb. 22. "American The
atre Music." Call the symphony 
hotline for tickets: 422-^090. 

Bronze ribbon 
The Livonia Garden Club earned a bronze 
ribbon in the wreath division during the Fes
tival of Trees benefit for Children's Hospital 
of Michigan at Cobo Center in Detroit.,The 

ribbon winner was titled "Holiday Home for 
Christmas." From left are Doris Johnson, 
Winifred Bone (club president) and Karen 
Baumann (wreath committee chair). 

Wildlife: It commands photogra 
The work of professional wildlife 

photographer Rick Denomeeis on 
exhibit in the Livonia City Hall lobby 
through Feb. 19. 

The Northville resident works 
with his wife, Connie, to produce pic
tures of birds and animals, which, he 
says, "are so important in our lives 
and the world around us." 

A Michigan native, Denomee is 
self-taught. His home library of 
more than 10.0 photographic books 
enables him to develop his own style 
and technique. 

The Denomees do all the process
ing, mounting and matting in their 
home lab. 

Although the variety of wildlife 
makes southern Michigan their fa
vorite place for wildlife photogra
phy, the Denomees travel across 
North America to photograph specif
ic species of birds and animals: Alas
ka for grizzly bear, Maine for puf
fins, California for sea otter, Florida 
for eagles and Yellowstone for elk 
and bison. 

Denomee has displayed and sold 
more than 250 Images of his work In 
more than 30 Midwest' arts and 
crafts shows. 

At thl3 time, the Denomees are on 
a whale watch. 

The Livonia City Hall.Js^on Farm-
Ington Road, just south of Five Mile. 

In this welj-balanced photograph of an Ameri
can eagle, the photographer uses the slightly 
off-center eye ol the eagle to draw attention to 

the eagle's cunning expression. The hackled 
feathers draw attention to the bird's alertness. 

;The serenity of this 
;lone water lily is 
^captured twice in 
Jthe mirror effect of 
-the water. The 
'water lily's petals 
form a sphere of 

Ilines that radiate 
outward from the 
central.point of 
interest. 

Examples of 
photos by 
Rick Denomee 

This snowy-white, egret is a member of the heron family. The 
curving lines of the egret's neck lead the viewer's eye upward 
to the straight line of the lightning-quick beak of the cunning 

• fisherman. 

A bright, red cardinal 
perches on a twig-l ike 
branch. The cardinal domi
nates the composit ion. 
Through use of light against 
the darks of the background, 
the photographer draws the 
viewer's interest to the main 
object: the bird. 
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• 
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY W4-1070 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 ' 

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

302 Birmingham 
•' Bloomfield 

. - A GORGEOUS VIEW 
ol Oakland HJfj N Coursa - magaf . 
(ceol'*uns«l» enjoyod from living 
room, dining and deck. State of the 
art-kitchen, famify room, 2 bod-

- rooms. 2½ bi\h%. a!l expected luxu
ry amenities. $244,000 BIRMING
HAM SCHOOLS. 

' Open Sunday 1-4 
- - - 3800 W. Maple fioad 

H, sue ol Mapte/W. ot Lasher R'd. 

SUSANTEDESCO 
fiE/MAXintheHiJis 

646-5000 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BiflMINQHAM OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
624 PARK 

N.ot Maple, W . o l Hunter 
Intown-Transferred Owners Dream 
Home. Elegant features throughout 
(Ms custom Caoofdl rebuilt end add
ed on home. Transitional neutral de
cor, versatile flowing floor plan, lav
ish master suite with spacious sil
ting or office area to dock overlooks 
mature treed lot. $424,900. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 649-8900 

; A STORYBOOK SETTING 
.enhances the extraordinary beauty 
ol this Oeorgian Colonial Bright 
open room* overlook well planted 

. gardens and txauljhjl In-ground 
. pool. 4 bedrooms. 3'A baths. to»mal 
. IMrvg room and dining room. ScJort-
, u m breaklast room, tamtty room. 

»395.000. PRESTIGIOUS WEST 
-BEVERLY HILLS • BIRMINGHAM 
- SCHOOLS, 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
32120 RosevearOrive 

E. of Evergroen/N. off Beverly 
SUSAN TEOESCO. 

.RE /MAX In the H.ils 

646-5000 

BIRMINGHAM - POPPLETON Park 
area. 3 bedroom. 1½ bath cape 
cod* . $180,000. Open Sun 2-4pm. 
By Owner. Call after 6pm 645-0816 

BIRMINOHAM-SELOOM FOUND 
One ol a few homes on this pleasant 
cut-de-sac street in Qua/ion Lake 
estates. Inground pool, lour bed
rooms, tamltv room. Very nice con

dition. * 3 6 9 . M 0 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BINGHAM f A R M S 
•Five plus acres with a wonderful 5 
bedroom,' 4 full and 3 hail bath colo
nial. Four fireplaces, library. In-law 
suite. Property also Includes a budd
ing $jle with 200 It. of frontage. 
$619,000. 

JANETTEENGELHAROT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

FOXCROFTSUB. , 
, Birmingham - 3 bedroom, 2V* bath. 
Uving room, fa.rr.iry room/country 

. kilchen w/ duar fireplace, finished 
basement. Asking $249,000. Lease/ 
buy option. All lease money lovnards 
downpaymenl. 855-5001 

$60 PIERCE . $249,900 
Open Sun. 2-4. 2500 sq. ft. ol possi
bilities. Victorian built 1895. 9 It. 
ceilings, open I'oor plan. Io! 60x138. 
Superior downtown location. 

SALES CONNECTION - 258-0852 

6667 Cathedral $171,900 
Traditional colonial on 110x125 h 
tot with Bloomfield schools, com
pare size, location 4 tax rale on this 
Pre-Spring Special! 
. . . . . . . . . . 0 * n e r 651-0519 

SALES CONNECTION - 258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM BUNGALOW - 3 bed
room. 2 bajh + den. Complete?/ 
updated, nutral torwjs, fireplace. 2 
ca/garage. $128,900. 6 4 4 9 5 5 7 

, Birmingham 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
6075 DARRAMOOR 

(S of Walnut Lake, W. of Franklin) 
Meticulous ranch. Updated kitchen. 
rool shingles, furnace, water heate/. 

. $209,900 .,. • . 

Bloomfie'd Hills 

" OPEN SUN. 1-4 
- 6926 VALLEY SPRING 

IS of Maple. W. ol Frankln) 
Lavefront on Meadovrfake. 3 bed
r o o m c o n t e m p o r a r y r a n c h . 
$415,000 

642-2400 
COLDWELL 

BANKER— 
Schwellzer Roal Estato 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 4 bedroom. 2½ balh colo
nial In a great family neighborhood. 
Fami ly r o o m w l l h f i rep lace , 
screened porch a/id silualed on a 
cul-de-sac. $204,900. 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM -
1269 Indian Mound 

(S. of Quarton. W. ol Covington) 
Stalely Georgian colonial In a presti
gious area of ihe village. Large 2 
story marbled foyer and sweeping 
staircase. Lets ol custom features In 
crown moldings, decorative paneled 
horary, »et bar and more. One 
owner home carefully amlntalned. 
Plan lo see. $565,000. H-179128 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS . 
646-6200 

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 
Home has been renovated in and 
out. New kitchen, hardwood floors. 
Family room and private yard wilh 
patio. Master suile with large wa"k-
Inj . Truly In 'move-in condition 
$360,000 

A UNIQUE & CHARMING 
Quarton Lake Eslalos home. This 
home is in move-in condition and 
sits en a prime corner lot A lovely 
home with 3 bedrooms, den and 2 
full baths. $339,000. 

OPENSUN, 1-4 
5630 Shado* Lane. Bloomlield 
Hills. N. of Qua/ton R d , W. ot 
Lahser 

LIVE IN A WORK OF ART 
Perfeci setting amongst lowering 
pines, minutes from Birmingham. 
Unique open floor plan. Perfect for 
the most discriminating buyer. Re 
novation complete Beauliful yard 
w i n patio and privacy. $269,000. 

628-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc, inc. Realtors 

Birmingham 2 bedroom, updaied. 
Walk to everything. $79,900. 

FREE ..Weekly List ol Properties for 
Sa'e by 0 * n e r »1ir> addresses, pric
es, Owners of one numbers 54 ) -
0700 . 
He'p-lJ-StII C IS Oakland 

8LOOMFIELO 
Charming, rr.ini cond't-on, 3 bed-
room.-2 bain ranch. Fircp'ace In liv
ing room. 03k I'OOrS. new p'umtlng. 
$199,900. 

JantlloEno'-'hardt 
' • . 644-6700 

MAX-BROOCK. INC . rtEALTO r l$ 

BRAND NEW 5000 SQ.FT. 
ELEGANT FRENCH TUDOR 

C'ty ot Bloomtetd Hills 
Easl-c4-V/oodward.S bedroom* . . * 
full caihs. 2 hall baths, separate 
guest suile, gourmet kitchen, mar-
b'e 4 hardwood floors throughout 
first floor. Must see lo appreciate 
crattsmsnsh'p. Priced $106,000 un
der appraised va'uo. $ 79 5.000 

641-9649 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BUILDERS OWN 1979 large Custom 
built. Bloomfield Hills schools. 
Woodward/Hickory Grove area. 
Solid oak interior doors 4 trim, be
veled glass, build In vac. 4 food pro
cessor, ar, 2'4 car. 2 fireplaces. 
Gorgeous mature hickory 4 maple 
trees, manyexlrss. $205,000. 
days 377-2200 ' eves 858-2695 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

BY OWNER - 4 bodrom colonial in 
primo Bloomlield Hills school dis
trict. Reduced to $146,000. Immedi-
ale occupancy. Open Sat. 4 Sun., 1-
6pm. 4124 West Newtand. S of Long 
Lake. WotMiddiebelL 626-4790 

304 Farmlnglon • 
Farmington Hills 

CLASSIC CAPE COO - beautitutfy 
treed lot/extensivo gardens. 3134 
Wendover^Big 8eaver/Adams Bir
mingham schools! 3 bedrooms. 2'> 
baths, poteniial; very largo 4th bed
room or otfice wilh separate en-
irance. New solid cherry kitchen/ 
Jennaire. 2 large fireplaces, very 
large screened porch, slate foyer 4 
hardwood floors. Ideal for all season 
entenaning. $195,000. 647-6770. 
This one won't last long! 

OREAM OF A LIFETIME! 4-5 bed
room. 3'.4 bath contemporary with 
finished walk-out. 1sl floor master. 
8 looml* ld Hills Schools. $395,000. 
SRR 
MAX.BROOCK 626-4000 

FRESH AS SPRING 
JuU listed lovely 3 bedroom, library. 
home in Kirk Wood Sub. Private 
y a r d . B i r m i n g h a m s c h o o l s . 
$162,500. Janel Fsslng! 

Weir. Manuel. Snyder, Ranke 
851-5500 

Open Sunday 2-5pm 
360 N. Glenga/ry, Birm. 

S. off Maple. H. ol Quarton 
An attractive Bloomfield Village co
lonial with Birmingham Schools. Do-
luxe first floor bedroom suite. Terril-
Ic family room and new kitchen. Two 
fireplaces. Offered at $469,000. For 
more Information call Millie Mcintyre 
Fueppa at 64-6300. 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER 
AND RANKE. INC. 

OPENSUN. 1-4 
4171 Fa/ Hill Court Hickory Heights 
N. of Wattles W. ot Adams Owner 
transferred. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
Acre lot. $269,900. 
MAX BROOCK INC. 646-U0O 
ENO-OF-AOE . 

OPENSUN. 1-5 
IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM 

2 bedroom ranch, large fenced yard, 
deck, garage, neutral decor, recent
ly updated. $89,900, 540-3379 

ELEGANT 4 bedroom quad-level 
Super updated kitchen. Famih/ room 
w/raised hearth fireplace 4 wet bar, 
3 tun baths. New professional 
landscaping $269,700. 626-2458 

JUDSON BRAOWAY/eioomf-c'd Vil
lage. Indian Mound Road 3.40O 
sq H Cc'or-.'al. Tudor. 4 bedroom. 
4',* t a in . Ercc'onl condition. M j j t 
so* to 9pprcc ;3le Priced lo se'l. Of-
' rod b/OroVer. Buyers only. 
• " • \ V . v v t : ¢61-5675 

"NEW HOMES ONLY" 
BY 

COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER 
Builder Services 

CIVONIA • 2,000 sq. ft. country Colonial. 4 
^edroom, 2 ½ balh, living room, family room 
v/Uh fireplace. Full basement, 2 car finished 
Jrjarago. W acre Ireod lot. Builder Spec. 
•Asking $154,900. 
» 
JSALEM BEAUTY • 3,000 sq. ft. contemporary 
.f lanch offering seclusion & convenience. 4 
l&cto treed lot overlooking largo pond, circular 
drive, walk-out basement, 3 car garago, and 
Vmoro. For only $350 ,000 . 

J "Call... 
'Ron Brortzlk Al Dezeil 
>' 347-3050 476-7094 

SNOWBIRD SPECIAL! 
Buy this Bloomfield Kills colon! &l 
with Upper Long Lake privileges at 
Price and Terms. 
GET 4 TICKETS TO FLA. as BONUS 
Offer exp, 2-28. $239,900. Call.. 

Angela Sarkissian 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 855-6323 

MOVE {JP TO A OREAM. Magnili-
cent Tudor in presl»jious La Plays. 
Custom built 8nd decoraled. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ 4 "t baths. $439,000. 
DSF . 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

New Construction 
Wonder fu l 4 bedroom 
home. Includes gourmet 
kitchen, private master 
suite. 2 full and 2 half 
balhs. 3'.i car garage, full 
basement, 40 recessed 
l ights, cus tom French 
e!eva'b«*'tmmodlate occu
pancy. $341.724 . 

STONEBRIDGE 
661-6654 

Maple Rd. West of Farmlnglon Rd. 

NEW LISTINGS 
CABLING CAPE COD with 2 or 3 
bedrooms. 1½ balhs. den. family 
room and large kitchen. Also enjoy 
Walnul Lake privileges and Birming
ham schools. $144.900.647-7100. 

PRIVATE ACRE SETTING tor this 2 
year o'd soft contemporary.'Master 
su.te opens to patio, open foyer with 
oak floor, sunken great room with 
m a r b l e l l r e p l a c e and m o r e . 
$409,000,651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

WEST BLOOMFIELD BY OWNER 
14 Mile/Orake area. 4 bedroom con
temporary colonial, 3.200 sq. ft:. f'A 
baths, 'greal room, library, fashion 
fcalh, 3 decks. Muc/t morel By Ap
pointment, $239,900. 661-3803 

THREE STORY STATELY TUDOR 
w^lh ceda/ roof In prestigious Heron 
Ridge, includes 5 bedrooms, oak 
panel library, 5 fireplaces, rear ter
race 4 large Iron ('courtyard. A se
cured-gatehouse community nexl to 
Forest Lake Country Club. Built by 
John Richards Development Corp. 

$40-4232 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS, Long 
Lake 4 Mddlebelt , Large private 
heavily treed lot. Cape Cod. 3 bed
room with library/4lh. bedroom, 2½ 
bath, fireplace, air. deck, balcony. 
$164,500. 855-4896 

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS 
& 80AT-LAKE ACCESS 

Is v.hal this 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
Ranch has to offer. Beautifully 
finished basement, attached side-
entry garage on large treed lot. well 
cared lor Can for eppolnlment 
today. $ 179.000. (B365C) 
Century 21 Palazzolo 4 Travis 

689-5000 

8YOWNER/W, BLOOMFIELO 
. O P E N S A T . 4 S U N . 11-6PM 

Charming 2 story brick Georgian. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ balhs. tormal living/ 
dining room, family room wilh 
pegged oak floor 4 fireplace, 
screened porch, central air. W. 
Bloomfield school district, $172,500. 
Call. • 932-0179. 

OPEN SAT-SUN 1-4 
WHISPERING WOODS SUB 

7120 Elder Court. New contempo-. 
rary construction designed by David 
Lubln Associates. Large densely 
wooded cul-de-sac lot. 4 bedroom, 
3'A bath, whirlpool In master.'suite. 
Great room w/marb'e fireplace, li
brary, dimng room. Island kitchen, 
breakfast nook, ceramic floor in en
trance, kitchen 4 bath. 11 ft ceilings. 
3'-4 car garage, full walk-out, cenlral 
air 4 more quality featrues 
$369,900. Directions: (S. ol Com
merce Road, between Green Lake 4 
Eidei). Hampion Construction. 

313-489-1319 

NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
West Bloom held - Recently reduced 
beautifully decorated 4 bedroom 
coiocral In prestigious- Frueha'ul 
Farm Sub Large scenic lot. under
ground sprinkler system, 3 docks. 
2',* car side entry garage p*us base
ment with wa>ou1 Brjng ol'crs. 
Suk.k occupancy. 

259.900 (I-56CRU) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM 
Stunning Contemporary In presll-
g'ovs location. Lake prrv.'eges on 
Upper Slraiis Lake. N. oil Ponlac 
Trai . W of Orchard Lake. $487,000. 

BEAUTlFULI 
Quality built executive Colonial of
fers huge rooms, hardwood floors, 
joned-healing, central vac. fully fin
ished ' bssomenl, a'a/m ' System 
Trenj'er forces sa'e. $199,900. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS 
3 Bedroom Ranch wllh possiblo 
molner-ln-law quarter*. Flropiaee In 
living room, hardwood floors In bed
rooms, 3 car garage. Land contract 
terms available. $123,500. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
855.-2000 

O P E N S U N , 1-5pm. 5455 
Cambourno Place. Beautiful ranch, 
3 bedrooms. 2 h/1 balhs. formal 
dning room, a!r conditioning, 2 way 
fiepiac*. large loi with pines A oak» 
4 a brick patio ares wtirt bull-In gas 
gii8. A must seel H O U M decorated 
in an neutral (ones. Immaouiatel 
BrlarClitf Knoa subdivision, W. 
Bloomlield $131,900. Appointment 

628-6243 
W BLOOMFlElD - Stunning 4 bed
room brick tudor, 2 ear garage, 
basement, corner (ol, W. Bloomfield 
Sctioo's $139,900. " 399-306« 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Canal front to Upper Long t a k e l 
Bloomfield Hills schools! Wonderful 
updated contemporaryl $320.0^0. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6705 737-2478 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

BEST BUY 
Can you believe - Independence 
Commons al this prlcel 4 Bedroom 
Colonial features den. finished 
bascmenl, family room wilh fire
place 4 neutral decor. Just steps 
Irom well planned Commons. 
$179,750. 

CLASSIC LUXURY 
Beautiful 2 story Tudorin Hunt Club 
Is your dream house. Parquet floor
ing In kilchen. hardwood floor in 
foyer 4 den. Crown moldings 4 
many custom draperies Pella Win
dows, French doors to family room 
4 ien. Complete with professionally 
landscaped grounds and security 
alarm. $249,900. 

CLASSY CONTEMPORARY 
We are pleased to present this spa
cious two-story.. 11 room, Ramble-
woods Contemporary designed 
home. Two-story entrance with an 
imported marble-tile floored foyer. 
Master suite and bridge overlook 
the Great Room and Foyer. Four 
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, study. off-
Ice, deck, basement, 4 2 H car ga
rage. $459,900. Open Sunday 1-4. 

HISTORICAL CHARMER 
Exquisitely restored home that, was 
( favorite on The Historical Soci
ety's Fan Home Tour. Updated with 
modern conveniences, yet retaining 
the charm. New In 1990 - kitchen, 
roof, plumbing, deck, aistom paint, 
ca/pet and morel Hurry - $124,900. 
Open Sunday 1-4. 

PUT SOME SPLASH 
INTO YOUR LIFE!; 

Slalely Tudor wtlh high hip roof 
elevation. 4 Bedrooms. 2'.* balhs. 
cathedral ceilings, track lighting. 
P ro fess iona l l y l a n d s c a p e d . 
$236,900. 

CENTURY : 21 
HARTFORD 

478-6000 

304 Farmington 
Farmlnglon Hills 

ORASTICALLY REOUCEO 
This lake View property Is a dream. 
4 bedroom colonfa) wllh 2½ baths, 
family room, fireplace and more! 
$174,800 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

BEST BUY OF CENTURY 
Ramble Hilts, custom, over 8.000 sq. 
f t . 7 baths, rutr fireplace, loo much 
to describe. $539,000. Call for pri
vate showing. 

. ANU OANDHI 

RALPH MANUEL 
851-6900 OR 477-8810 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
ABSOLUTELY AOORABLEI Bright, 
open 3 bedroom brick ranch, beau
tiful lot, updated master bath. Light 
kilchen with breakfast area. Newer 
roof, attached 2 car garage. Farm
ington Hills schools. Home Warran
ty. $119,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 

NATURAL LIGHT 
through garden window enhances 
this ranch on large lot. MuHl level 
deck leads to secluded pool. 
$66,900 

- AWINNERI 
Treed lot n&;ties this charming 3 
bedroom with family room and fire
place. 2 ear attached garage, beach 
privileges. $)10.900 , 

. MOVE IN CONDITION 
Quad wllh 2 full balhs. lamily room, 
deck, new tumace/air. Land con
tract Near shopping and schools'. 
$144,900 

SPARKLING 
Beltern than new 4 bedroom plush 
colonial wllh family, room, library, 
central air. spa, ' professional 
landscaping $233,000 

WALNUT LAKE 
PRIVILEGES 

Great tor entertainment. Spacious, 
we" mainialned home with double 
llreplaces. Move In condiiion. 
$255,000 

PINE LAKE 
Contemporary colonial. Grand mas
ter wilh jacu&l. deck, silting area. 
Slep down den away Irom greal 
room. Brand new. $030,699 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

626-8800 
W. BLOOMFIELO - Contemporary, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, whirlpool In mast-
erbath. f,replaco, wa'k oul base
ment. Located near Pleasant Lave -
sec'udcd lot. Must seel 
Northwest 81.- ld:ng: 737-9050 

W. BLOOMFIELO LAKE ESTATES 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

5321 W. BLOOMFIELO PK. OR. 
N. of Y/a'rvjt Lk . W. ol Farmlngto.1 

Stunning 4 bedroom contemporary 
2 story. 2½ baths, open 2 story 
loyer, floating circular staircase, li
brary, white formica kilchen. high 
ceilngs. circular drfve. wonderful 
landsceotng. 2 car attached garage 
Asking $279,900. Motivated owner. 

• SYLVIA STOT2KY OF 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 

- 661-9808 OR 851-4100 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

ATTRACTIVE 3 Bedroom ranch 
24350 El Marco Dr. 

Pool, many extras. $ 167,750. 
Phone 477-0761 or 641-9322 

BY OWNER Kondaliwood ranch w/ 
central air, on Ireed lot. 3 bedroom, 
VA balhs. family room, recreation 
room. Neuiral decor Including new 
carpet. Move-in condition, tmmedl-
aie occupancy. Asking $132,900. 

Open Sunday 1-5 
553-4447. 413-1030 

COLONY PARK 
By owner - located on common* 
area. 4 bedroom, 2Vt bath, finished 
basement, library/den. lamily room, 
natural fireplace, coniral a!r, many 
custom features thru Oul. Walk to 
schools 4 shopping Can for ap-
potntmenl. 
»198.000. - $53-9071 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH • 3 bed
room, 2 baths, 2'A car garage, H 
acre lot. Built 1987. Skylight*, 
air 4 more. $109,900. 626-4543 

BY APPOINTMENT; 
FARMINGTON - Oon'l miss this cus
tom built walk-oul ranch wllh 2 
kitchens, 4 beoVoomj, 3 fun baths, 
family room. den. professionally 
landscaped In *a tk to town area ol 
Farmington. Oversized 2 car garage, 
maintenance freo exterior, centra) 
air. Ready lo move in All for 
$169,900. 

Call 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
CONTEMPORARY 4 year old home, 
3 bedroom ranch, full basement. 
Formica kitchen. 1 acre lot. central 
a>. $127,500. 477-7705 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY 
Owner/Broker. Prestigious Wood-
creek Farms Sub. Charming, updat
ed ranch. 2 bedroom, family room in 
basement. Over-sized living room 
wllh fireplac*-. formal dining room, 
attached greenhouse off kitchen, 
hardwood ROOTS, central air with at
tached 2 car garage Screened-ln 
porch overlooking ravine with 
stream on large secluded wooded 
lol. Musi see to appreciate. Will Co
op. $144,700. Call weekends for ap
pointment. 626-3285 

COUNTRY SETTING 
Farmington Ki.lS • Charming ranch 
for the fussy buyer. Almost l* acre 
treed lol. Newfy decorated through
out, extra targe greal room (20x18) 
and 2 car garage with 220 service 
and work area. Low taxes 
$85,950 (L-36CAS) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

DISTINGUISHED ELEGANCE 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

Opu"ent traditional Tudor', sweeping 
cathedra! ceiling lamily room, formal 
IMng room 4 dining room. 4 bod-
rooms, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry, 
with an a/ray of features too numer
ous to mention. Come see for your-
self S. of 9 Mae. W. ol Ha'stead. 
21772 Glenwttd. $ 193.900 or call 

JvlARY-GAT-TO-
RaaJty Professionals 476-5300 

DOWNTOWN Farmlnglon - Com
pletely renovated 1910 home. 3 
bedroom, 2 M balhs, fibrary. great 
room, hardwood floors, central a!r. 
cathedral ceilings, leaded g!ass. 
sauna, wood stove, deck, private 
yard Open Sun. $139,900 478-5165 

2900 SQ FT.-Oramailc Colonial! 
Great room, library, formal dinlrig 
room, t t l floor laundry and more. 
Drastically roduoed. $218,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 
EXTRA SPACIOUS • Fr&nklm Knolls 
ranch. Private yard, finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage, 3 
baths, family room, forma! dming 
room, qua'liy updales. neutral de
cor. $139,900. • 855-15*0 

FARMINGTON HILLS 'Just Listed ' 
Colonial, guardgatod. 4 bedrooms, 
i'i balhs. gourmet kitchen, pool. 
$279,900. Call HMS 353-7170 

FARMINGTON IHL18 by" Owner, 
large contemporary 4 bedroom. 2½ 
balh. living, dining. 4 fa ir ly roorH, 
fbrary, deck, 2 car iarage. a'r. 
»rarm sprinklers, rr.ovs In condition. 
$195,000. 932-393 i 

FARMINGTON HILLS • HorthvW* 
ma 'log. ??014 Heathertdge, W, ol 9 
M;ie 4 e. of Haggerty. 4 bedroom 
executive cryoniaf. ws'k-out base
ment. Open 2-5 Cat) 462-2950 or 
760-3067. Ask forNaAcy MMninger. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Bolter Homes & Gardens 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Classic 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Tudor 
situated on a beautiful corner lot 
features side entry garage and large 
master bedroom suit*, plus formal 
dining room, famffy room wtlh fire
place, first floor laundry and library/ 
d e n - $229,900. Call 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

FARMINGTON HILLS' BEST 
Spacious 5 bedroom, 2½ balh Colo
nial located in very desirable subdi
vision. Family room, fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry. Beautiful large treed 
yard with patio. $249,900. 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
AFFORDABLE 

NEW CONSTRUCTION! 
Two homes available. 3 bedrooms, 
neutral decor, carpeted, quality 
throughout. Great • opportunity, 
$79,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

Green Hill Commons 
Firsl' showing of an outstanding 
2.600 square ft. brick colonial In 
Farmington Hills. 4 bedrooms plus 
den, 2½ balhs. 1st floor laundry, 
central air. sprinklers, natural wood
work, crown moldings and more. 
$189,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

305 BrigMon-Hartland 
. Howell 

BRIGHTON, beautilul custom home, 
take access, excellent commuter lo
cation, living room, famify room. 1',s 
baths. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, must 
sen. 313-632-7542 

BRIGHTON CITY. 4 yr: old. 3 bed
room. 2 bath colonial In family sub 
with sidewalks Cenlral air. fire
place, large vaulted family room 
overlooking woods with large deck. 
Ceiling fans In all bedrooms, base
ment Is seml-finlshed. 2 car garage 
with floored attic lor storage. 
$122,900. 227-6334 

306 Soulhtleld-Lalhrup 
MAGNOLIA SUB. Owner trans
ferred, 3 bedroom Cape Cod. lam.'/ 
roon% v . 
Ope'n Sunday 12 00-5 00 

S A V E T H O U S A N D S . . . H e l p i n g 
Sellera sel f 'By Owner for $1950 " 
¢1:1641-0700 

HELP-U-SELL of S Oakland 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENTI 4 bed
room. 2½ balh colonial. Wa'k to 
schools, large rooms, new kitchen, 
finished basemen!. Warm family 
room. Pool. $159,900 

ROOM FOR CHILDREN In the house 
and out. 2.500 sq ft.. 4 largo bed
rooms wllh massive closets. 2Vi 
baths. Expansive foyer 4 family 
room. 3 c^t garage. $197,500 

JUST MOVE IN. 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, ceramic foyer. Oak floor in 
kilchen, formal dlnrng room, wet 
bar. Jennalr. sauna, designer fix
tures. $179,900 

CENTURY21 
MJL CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FARMINGTON - Onfy 7 years Old. 
Act quick, give away price for this 4 
bedroom beautiful colonial featur
ing, full basemeni. 2 ca/ attached 
garage, central air plus much, much 
more.On!y$t49.9O0. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Pride ol 
ownership. This well kept beautiful 
ranch offers a 20' kilchen with Is
land stove, huge pantry, double 
ovens and bay window seat. Other 
leatures include formal dining room, 
crown moldings, great famify room 
with doorwaii to covered patio. 
$144,900 

NOVI - Charming 4 bedroom, 2½ 
b a t h l o c a t e d in p o p u l a r 
Meadowbrook Lake Sub In Novl. 
Ne«er rool. windows, siding, fur
nace and air. Hardwood floors, 
staned woodwork Small lake. 
$1<9,500. 

LAND CONTRACT OR TRADE 
Gorgeous Tudor nestled among the 
woods, offers 4. bedrooms. 3½ 
baths plus library, hosts marble 
entry foyer, firp/aoa In famify room, 
formal dlnmg room. 1st floor laun
dry, remodeled gorgeous country 
kitchen Rnijhed walk-rxil basement. 
2½ car side garage. $279,000. 

Century 21 
Nada.lnc 477-9800 

LUXURY HOME! 
Stunning executive horn* In presti
gious Ramblewood Gatehouse com
munity. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath, family 
room. Garden tub, Jennaire Move 
right mi $289,900. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
LAKES REALTY 

360-1425 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
33668 lyncroft (S. of 12 MJie/YV. ot 
Farmington fid.) JUST LISTEOI 
Beautiful acre lot in prime location. 
Great floor plan. Large family kitch
en, three full baths, walk-oul low^t 
level with possible 5th bedroom or 
office. Finished rec room. New cus
tom decking. A dtngnlful home and 
priced io M S . $ 179,000. Can: 

Thompson-Brown 
653-8700 

1 The 

tgan 
Group 
Realtors • 

591-9200 GREAT LOCATION 3 bedroom colo
nial. Built-in shelves In Irving room 4 
kitchen. Family room wltfi fireplace, 
central atr. Walking distance to 
Larkshire Elementary. Partially fin
ished basement. $99,900. PGP. 
MAX BROOCK • 626-4000 

GREAT LOCATION 
Shiawassee 4 Middiebell. 3 bed
rooms, gorgeous fieidstone Replace, 
huge lot $59,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Open Svnday 1-4. Vintage charm 
abounds In this 2 a lory home locat
ed m the historical district of down
town Farmington. but you won't gfve 
up any luxuries because this 4 bed
room home has been totally updat
ed and has a large IMng room with 
fireplace, finished basement, formal 
dining. 2½ car garage, and a Florida 
room that overlooks the beautiful 
backyard. $149,900 West of Farm
ington, South off Greand Ftiyar. 
takes Cass to 33914 Macomb. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
This home has It ail. Great room ef
fect Is created by a large family 
room that opens to the completery 
remodeled kitchen. There ara 5 
large bedrooms, a beautifully fin
ished basement, and a 2 ca/ garage. 
Enhancements inlude cathedral ceil
ings, a large beautiful lot and central 
air. $144,900. South of Grand River. 
West oft Farmington. take Cfover-
da!e lo 22763 Manning. 

OPEN S U N D A Y M 
What a value. This Farmington 
home sits in a geautfirl neighbor
hood with tree-lined streets and of
fers a basement, a garge, a remod
eled kitchen, and a beautiful tiered 
deck. $ 7 ^ 9 0 0 East ol Orchard 
Lake, North oft Grand PJver to 
22833 Violet.' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

BRIGHTON-
$134,000: Beautiful wooded hiilloip 
setting on 4 + acres. Stress sale on 
this large ranch (3500 sq. f t ) . 3 bed
rooms, 3 baths. 2 way fireplace, 
walkout lower level wilh lamiry 
room/wet; bar. large office/den, 
heated In-ground Gunlte pool 4 
lacurzl. Call Century 21 Hartlord 
South-west 4 ask for Linda Roberts: 
4 3 7 - 4 U 1 Home: 437-1546 

BY OWNEft/BPJGKTON SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch on beauti
fully landscaped V. acre. 2 car ga
rage, fun basemeni, first floor laun
dry, central air. cedar closet 4 more. 
$135,500. 227-7058 

HOWELL 
Country estate for the discriminat
ing buyer. Quality 6 bedroom brick 
ranch. 4'4 balhs 4 Jacuzzi master 
bath. This 80 acre paradise Includes 
a 2 bedroom hunting cabin com
plete wllh kitchen, bath 4 fireplace 
$699,00O(LF6555) 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

227-1 l i t 

NEW LISTING 
BRIGHTON! Stunning Tudor e'eva-
tion. Home to be bum In pmt igOus 
Pine Creek Ridge. 3850 sq ft. ol 
luxury sat af the end of a cul-de-sac 
amidst stately pines. $450,000. 
645-2030. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

JUST LISTED! Open Sun 1-4pm 
Imrr.aculale sprawling Contempo
rary-wtlh open floor plan, sunken 
Great Room, oversized master su< i 
w-th balh 4 cathedral ceiling. Local 
ed on a qulel cul-de-sac. 29733 
Newberry C t . N. of 13 M.lerVV. ol 
Haistead 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

KENOALLWOOD - 28536 OuaH Hoi 
low, 3 bedroom, v.i balh, remod-
.eJrid^itcton^r^dflOOdJlcaaa-J-i/fc. 
place, brick patio, finished base
ment $129,900. Open Sun. 553-229« 

NEW HOUSE - Open daily. Two. 3 
bedroom ranches Will btMd to suil 
on your lot Frank BaiardL 
Office 641-7869 Model 442-0579 

New Construction 
Beautifully wooded new 
community on Oraka Rd. 
Soulh ol 12 Mile Perfect 
lamily home 4 bedrooms, 
2½ balhs.%icludes library, 
family room. IMng room, 
dning room, 3 car garage, 
fufl basemeni. $351,500 

OXFORD ESTATES 
477-2710 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
28921 Salem Rd., Farmlnglon H.ils. 

- - j a t - 1 3 Mile 4 North—*tarn—An ex
clusive secluded lot. approx. 2 
acres, in nice n ^ h b o r h o o d . Cus
tom built ranch, tennis courts, close 
to shopping. $179,900, 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
559-6599 

NEW LISTINGS 
BACKS TO COMMONS! Charming 
custom bu'H Tudor with circular 
drive, ceramic entry with clrcvlar 
slaks. hardwood i W s . 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths. $249,000. 
851-6900. 

NICE CURB APPEAL! Colonist 
backing lo a private treed lot. Taste
fully decorated, second floor laun
dry, sprinklers, cenlral air, finished 
basemeni and more $189,000. 
851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 
TASTEFULLY DECORATED 3 bed-
loom contemporary home In Farm
ington Green with winding tree-lined 
•treeii immediate possession, cen
tral a:r, 2 car oarage, large lot and 
»'1 appliances stay. $149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
" 462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 22966 Ashley. 
N, ot Shiawassee. E. of Orchard 
Lake. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ 
baths, 1st door laundry, central air, 
garage. 1.215 sq.ft. $44,900. 
R ICKTER4ASSOC. . 348-5100 

OPENSUN. 1-4PM 
32219 HULL 

S. o l l l Mile. E. oft Powers 
Almost 2 acres with woeds 4 stream 
are the telling for this Immaculate 
cape cod with country kitchen and 
large great room. A musi see at 
$98,900.' 

CALL BARBARA DUTTON 
THEPRUOENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
474-5179or 626-9100 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHlPl Immacv-
late 3 bedroom 2 balh home. Beau
tiful custom kitchen, fireplace In 
(amity room, large deck off dining 
area, central air. 2 ca/ garage, base
ment 4 privileges on Ounham Lake 
w/sandy beaches, park 4 nature 
IraHs Hartiand Schools. $131,900. 
Won't last. 

DELIGHTFUL SALT60X! Just fisted! 
3 bedroom, VA balhs, 1st floor laun
dry, formal dining, full basement, 
fireplace In family room. 2,car ga
rage 4 quiet selling in beautiful 
neighborhood. Haniand. $1241900. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

OPENSUN. 2-Spm 
Rambling ranch on JVi acres'.3 bed
rooms, VA taths. 2 fireplaces1 

Cenlral air. 2 ear allached garase 
$116,500. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

SOUTHFIEIO • Serenity Plus - Th.s 
Charming home featuring premum 
lot backing lo golf course with pano
ramic view wiiLnot disappoint you 
Family room with fireplace. dni->g 
room, neutral decor, central air. an 
appliances ' updaied throughout' 
FHA terms. Priced to sen at 
$79,900. 

THEPRUOENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 669-8900 

$ PRIDE $ 
CUSTOM 

Spacious Plum Hollow Ranch offers 
3 huge bedrooms. 2% balhs. lormai 
d.ning room, modern kitchen, lamily 
room with fireplace, over'2100 sq ft 
o l M n g area. Asking $95,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

= • 261-4200 
307 South Lyon 

Milford-Highland 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick 
ranch In Miiford. air. bu.lt-ln app'i-
ances. hardwood floors, cove ceil
ing. f,nfshed basement w/workshop. 
2 balh. terraced lol. 2 car garage, 
close to schools 4 shopping, 
$85,900. Motivated seller 684-2265 

306 Soulhfield-Lalhrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS- 2 bed-
room. 1 bath, new carpet, new 
kitchen 4 balh floor, large yard, 
freshly painted. Perfect starter or 
rental properly. $67,500. 647-1563 

BRICK new construction! Super 
sharp Colonial, large bright eat-in 
kitchen, double 2 car attached ga
rage. Open floor plan. Country lot 
wrlth city convenience. Less thai 
$7,000 total Investmenl. Asking 
$94,500. 
ONEWAY REALTY 473-5500 

COUNTRY ESTATE IN THE CITY 
Over 4000 sq ft custom bum ranch. 
4 bedrooms, 3 balhs, on 2 78 acres. 
Gorgeous home, gorgeous v ie * 
Multiple decking, warkovt lower 
level to woods, ravine, Rouge River. 

354-3326 

MILFORD - BRIGHTON on 1.7 
acres. beeu l iM country colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 3 M balhs. sunny opeo. 
floor plan, air, cory lamrry room wl'.h " 
fireplace, formal dining room, living 
room, tutl basement. Close lo 1-9« -
M-59, US 23. Ouality workmanship 
Ihruowl. $166,900. By builder. 

313-68S-2346 

MILFORD PINE MEADOWS • only 6 • 
sites left Including stunning pine 
tree covered site adjacent to Kens
ington Park. Call 362-4150 or 684, 
5807. . 

MILFORDAVHITE LAKE • New con
temporary ranch, full walkout base
ment. 1 acre lot, private paved sub
division, area ol $160K plus, homes. 
$176,900. Negotiable. 360-4819 

SOUTH LYON - Beautiful 2 story. 
4 bedroom colonial home with 4 
acres ol country Irving Owner's 
anxious $177,700 Call Larry at 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

SOUTH LYON -
lake Cusiom 
ranch, country 

New Sub 
buill 3 
kitchen. 

ceiling. JacOzzi. man 
$153,900. 

Nichwagh 
bedrooi> 
cathedra' 

1 extras 
437-7601 

"GORGEOUS" 
Beautiful Ranch In Cranbrook Vil
lage has finished walkout to patio 6 
garden 4 Bedrooms. Country Kitch
en, 3 balhs, family room plus fire
place A dream home for only 
$129,900. 

CENTURY-21-
Hartford South 

261-4200 

OUTSTANDING! 
Contemporary Colonial wllh soaring 
ceiling Greal Room Large dan, 
gourmel kilchen. 4 bedrooms, neu
tral decor. 2 tier deck 4 profession
ally landscaped $199.506: -

•JUST LISTED' 
Fantasia • Best describes this (every 
Ranch thati been totally updated In 
t r x l a t t J yra. New WVKJOWI 4 aSjml. 
num. new kitchen, bi ihs, carpeting, 
designer flooring. Good looks 4 
gre i l floor plan wrlth open Coniem-
poraryfla'r. $137,600. 

BEAUTIFULLY 
Updated Colonial In greal famfry lo
cation. Spacious family room with 
fireplace. 2 C4u allached garaga. fin
ished basemeni $108,600. 

Century 21 
Today ' 855-2000 

1968 & 1989 Conturlon 
Award Winning OffR* 

SUPERB QUALITY 
Newer axtovthnt 2 story In graal 
family area. OvtsUndIng d»»ignl 
Beautifully, neutrally decorated. 
Formal dining room, large gourmet 
kitchen, central »!r atxurjjy 4 tV# 
alarm system*. Many upgrades 
Musi see to b* ) *v t ! i - - . 

• ASKPORVEANAKAY 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFERER SERVICE 

851-6700 
THREE 8EOROOM colonial on H 
acre corner lot. Great room w/rVa-
pl»o». dWrifl room, country klttnen, 
new appfl arte**. 1138.600.474-4041 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 3 bedroom 
ranch ready lo move Info Large 
greal room wtlh marble fireplace 
and muchmore. $104,900 

ROOM TO ROAM • 4 bedroom 
Colonial on one acre ol treed 
privacy. Oreal location! 

ERA-

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS 
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch on 5 
acres. 30x40 pole barn Home has 
many updates! Plus heated 2 ca-
garage $139,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
S. LYON 

New construction - ranches from 
$113,000. Colonials Irom $104,900 
Basements, garages, '.* acre lots, 
best deats around. 
ERA LAYSON SPERA 437-3800 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BY OWNER - Troy. Birmingham 
Schools. 3 bedroom, V.j balhrancn 
centra! _a|r, deck, many_ updates,, 
$1000 cred.1 to buyer. $112,500 
Open Sal.-Surv, 1-4. , 647-4076 

IMMEDIATE. 
POSSESSION 

Brick ranch wilh first Iloor laundry 
full basemeni, large rooms, firep'ice 
In great room. $125,900 

BUILDERS MODEL 
Ceramic t.le foyer, open floor r^ai. 
professionally landscaped, sp.'in-
klers, large brlghl island k.tchen 
$179900 

FIRST FEDERAL 
478-3400 

NEW LISTING 
NEED ROOM FOR HORSES'? Prrva-
cy-and ravine overlooking a floughe 
Tributary. Completely rebuilt on i'i 
acres wilh hug* master bedroom 
with fireplace. $168,500. 64 7-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

27214 Bvron - Southfleld 
(N Of 8 Mile. E.Otlnksterl 

IMPECCABLE DOLL HOUSE 
Mint condition aluminum ranch on 
corner treed lot. 3 bedrooms, large 
closets, kitchen eaung space, fin
ished basement with sfel shower. 2 
car detached garage. $67,900 
Ask for Anna Kassab 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwellzer Real Estate 

80UTHFIEL0, Beacon 8 q , best 
block In sub. Walking distance from 
sub pool. (kinlerTiporary 4 bedroom. 
2 H bath, drat floor laundry, alarm, 
huge deck, $129,900. « 4 - 0 7 2 4 

80UTHFIELO 
BRING ALL OFFERS! Spacious 5 
bedroom colonial in greal family 
neighborhood. fam»y room wdh 
Crepiaoa and bar. dan and dming 
room. Apptox. 2000 aq. I I . . 
$1M.OOO.Won'lUsllongl 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

653-5868 

HOUSE ANO ACREAGE 
Area already being developed En
trepreneurs and deve'opers lake 
note. 6 acres wilh house only 
$212,000 

CUSTOM COLONIAL 
Premium wood doors, hardwood 
foyer and moldings la rge oak cabi
nets and Island kitchen Cathedral 
ceii.ng (emily room with wel ba'. 
professionally landscaped with 
sprinklers. Nice deck w-ih beautiM 
v ie* ct lake Walkout basemen! 
$244,900 

CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Roal Estate Co. 

626-8800 ' 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:30 
284 1 Townhl l l - Birmingham 
schools. Nice family rse^ghborfood 
Open llopr plan, hardwood floors. 2 
cory fireplaces, wood dock. Great 
buyat$152 ,500 .CannzW. i ' i 4ms • 

646-1800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwoltzor.Real Estnto 

O P E N S U N 1-4PM 
2894 Orchard Tra,*, Troy 

(S : Of Long I eke, E. off Adams) — 
Oter 3000 aq. ft In this 4 bedroom 
• xocuttva colonial. Crown rroidings, 
hardwood floors. 1st floor laundry, 
flrep'aoa In family room, new central 
• Ir, circle drive and Mde entrance. 

tar age on 'A 6u* landscaped lot, 
262.600. 

^ ASK FOR BOB TAYLOR 
Chamberlain. Realtor* 647-6400 

ROCHESTER HILLS . P/etHgious 
Meadow Brook Vanay. 4 bedroom. 
3000 a q f t . Colonial, tprinktera. 
• 'arm, air, sunny 4 open, built 198«. 
By Owner $234,900 375-1752 

http://fa.rr.iry
file://�"�/V.vvt


308 Rochester-Troy 
' COME SEE • COME S.tGH! 
One* you see this lovely ranch In 
Rochesle/ Hilts you *W want 10 own 
il. Open floor Plan, 3 bedrooms. 2 
full balhs, M l basemeni. $147,600. 
•4 7 BUT. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 bodroom, 2'4 bath brick ranch. 
Troy schools. MANY EXTRAS. Greal 
r*ight>Orhood. $124.900,15CRI. 

• TAKES YOUR BREATH AWAY 
4 bedroom. 3½ baths, 3 tar garage. 
Professionally decorated yillh all the 
lop.qua'ityextras. 16WAK I . . 

6 U I I O YOUR FAMILY NEST 
in tnij lo>ely. colonial on beautiful 
ro"ing cul da-sec lot In Northern 
Rochester H'lis. 8a|h otl .mailer 
tedroom. $124,900. 29M.OP 

• , ' . s • • 

. • PRESTIGIOUS 
ROCHESTER HILLS RANCH 

Great room brrCK ranch. 3 bedroorrt, 
Ti fcsths. large lol on cul-de-sac. 
deck, fireplace, "central air. an this 
andynor«!$JS7.000.41PAR. ' . : •• 

Century 21 East, Inc. 
Rochester Hills •' 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

Royal Oak 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3107 N WILSON 

<S. of 13 mil*, v/. of Campbell) 
Recently rectvoed bungalow offering 
3 bedrooms, country kitchen. 
$78,060 

642-2400 
CQkDWELL-

BANKER-
Schweitzer Real Estate 

311 Homoj 
Oakland County 

Thursday, January 31, 1991 O&E *5E 

VERY OESIRABLE BERKLEY n e o h -
borhoodV3 bedroom. ) baih br»ck 
bungalow, hardwood floors, wood 
Stove, formal dining room, fenced 
yard, deck neutral decor, move lr> 
condition $¢4,900. 547-0308 or; 

(leave message) $47-3365 

299-6200 
NW TROY SALT0OX COLONIAL 

Open Sun 1-4pm 6y owner, 4 bed
room. 2½ balhs. 1sl floor laundry; 
den. ramify room/Tireptac*. dmlng 
room, programmable sprinklers A 
cenlrat air. 2 liered deck. oversUed 
fenced lot. great (amity neighbor
hood $ 148 .«» After- 6pm64 i-9076 

OWNER HAS NEW JOB, Clean 3 
bedroom brick with basement 4 2 
car garage. 241 Thalia. 
Twin Oaks Group. 288-6431 

SUPER STARTER HOME • 
Troy, adorable 2 bedroom ranch. 
1 j l floor laundry, kitchen with ealing 
area. a1t< storage with putt-down 
slairs. 8 X 20 deck, garage, move- in 
condilon. $59,900 

RALPH CONSELYEA 
REALTOR 
399-6400 

TRANSFEREE? 
FAMILY COLONIAL 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
2009 Highbury. Troy 

(N ol long l a k e . E. ol John R ) 
A1 ready for new Owne'S with updat
ed kitchen, neutral decor, deck, 
fenced yard, central air, sprinkler 
system, some hardwood floors, new 
furnace, f.rsl floor laundry. Plan 10 
see $135,500 H-178768 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

• ST . J O H N S W O O D S 
3 bedroom colonial ha* boon updat
ed thruovl. New heating A Air condi
tioning A new- kitchen, fami ly room 
opens to g/eai yard. Crisp'A dean 
inferior with f.reptac* A ha/dwood 
floor*. Oon't miss this opportunity! 
$123,900. AskVor TOM NOLAN 

626-8700 :• 

Gran brook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
takes Area 

. COMMERCE 
AU sports lake Sherwood canal 
front, contemporary home, 4 bed
rooms, 2 fuU baths. 2 lavs, library, 
fnlshod waik-out tower level. 3 car 
attached oarage, perfoci for boat 
storage. $273,000. 

ALICE OR JAN 
644-6700 

MAX 8ROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

COMMERCE - exquisite backing fo 
a commons this 4 bedroom 2½ bath 
colonial has a new neutral interior 
and oflers: central air, security sys
tem, ceramic loyer. ha/dwood floors 
in kitchen, enormous master suite 
and more $171,900 

ASK FOR RANDY GOODSON 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
669-3636 or 320-9500 

NATIONAL VELVET. 
FranH.n Road/13 Mile Road 

Cape C o d cha/mer with JO staH 
horse barn! Acreage and »ma;i 
pond! l and Contract Terms 4 bed
room house with cuslorjn brickwork 
throughout. Caa for Information lo-
day. $169,000. FA-25 ' ' 
CALL STEVE LEI8HAN 851-0130 
.THE MICHIGAN GROUP \ 851-4100 

, NEW HUDSON-
OetidhtrVf ranch You'd be charmed 
by this 2 bedroom home with loads 
16 Offer a rami' / . Kfrwer tarrity room" 
with sfcd-ig doo/wan thai leads to 
p a t * . This home has large acd a r y 
rooms. $89;SOO (P71QHE) 

453-6800 
.COLDWELL 

'. BANKER . 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

312 Livonia 

NEW LISTING 
EVERYTHING YOU couio WISH 
FOR. Updated sail box with carpet, 
p'ainl and central a>/ in 19S9. oak 
floor in famiry room with Custom 
freptace. $134,900 851-6500 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
390 Hickorynut. S ol Elijabelh l a k e 
4 W. ot Codey Lake. Wateriord. 
Mrs. Clean Uvea herel Updated 3 
bedroom ranch «:th lake prlvreges. 
New ca/patmg. new dock, Ireshry 
painted. $76,900 OHF. 
MAX6ROOCK ' 626-4000 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN HOUSE SUN . 12-5PM 

Custom ranch 2½ atiachcd garage, 
approx <900 sqtt. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, formal dining A Irving. ferrriV 
a Florida room. Replace, hardwood 
floors, finished basement, contra! 
alr.'socurity, brkk patio. $169,900. 
0»ner. 643-7398 

TROY - OPEN SUNDAY 
OPEN t-4PM 

1211 BARTON WAY 
H. of Sc>uar( Lake. W. of Crook* 

E»ceptionany » e l maJntaJned 3 
bedroom. 2 * baih colonial. New 
premium carpet throughout. New 
pa.nt Absokjlefy move In condition. 
Famiry room has fireplace and 
French doors lo patio, central a^, 
sprinklers, large.lot. Priced below 
competition. $173,800. 

0 > E N 1-4PM 
6533 GLENOALE WAY 

N of Square Lako. E. of Crooks 
English Tudor in excellent condition 
boasts 4 bedrooms. 2VJ baths, li
brary, huge family room, finished 
basement, deck. a.i. backs to com-
n-ons area' Remodeled kitchen 
bngh'A cheery. $184,800. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900' 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
Building Custom Homes on large 
heav.fy wooded sites EjcKisrve tub. 
Private, paved street, underground 
uliMies Houses now under con
struction. $174.900-$36O.00O. Two 
models avSHabie Ftecky Top Court. 
S.'off W u o m Rd . 1 M.(e W. ot 
Gieogary. Welch Construction Co.. 

685-0248 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP - Qlen iris 
Pines Is the setting for this 3 bed
room. 2 full bath quad level with full 
wall fireoiaoe A 4ih level finished. 2 
car attached ga/age. This homa 
could be rented on a monlh to 
month basis (or onfy $800 pt< 
rtvonlh. $132,900.' 

WHITE LAKE • Fantastic trl-Ievel 
with lake privileges on Union Lake. 3 
bodrooms. r.* baths, pool, deck A 
Florida room. 2 ca/ alt ached ga
rage. Price reduced, ownor trans
ferred. Must teli'l Will lake FHA or 
VA terms. $107,900. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 360-6300 

COMMERCE TWP 
3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, large Irving 
room with fireplace, uulity work 
room behind garage. Privileges on 
Lower Straighls lake . 
$7 7.500 mortgage or land contract 

MARABANtAN A ASSOC. 363-5877 

TROY-200 Kenyon. N o l 14 Mile. 
E ol Campbell 2 large bodrooms. 
1.000 sq ft. ranch, newer bathroom, 
spacious kitchen wilh newer appli
ances. 1 car garage: $74,500. ' 
Open Sunday l-4pm. 588-1109 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
i Huntington Woods 

MOVE RIGHT IN 
3 bedroom V/t bath ranch with spa
cious rooms on k>l and a hall. Close 
to e'ementary jcool and Beaumont 
Hospital Onfy $109.900 

C A L L S A l L Y f l Y N N 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
258-6578 or 646-6000 

NEW LISTING 
ROYAL OAK - MOVE IN CONDI
TION! living a.->d d.nlng room, 3 
bedrooms. ceram< tiled baih. fun 
basement and den. AM this for just 
$74,500 851--6900 

"RALPH 
MANUEL 

N OAK PARK - 4 Bedrooms. 2'4 
baihs, Etkin Colonial, ever 2.000 $q. 
M Formal d njng room, lamjy room 
w.lh lireplace. magnificent finished 
basement. 2 car attached garage. 
Br owner. Reduced from $105,000 
to $97 ,500 ' 967-4489 

OAK PARK 
Mint cond;!ioo 

3 bedrooms, a l appliances, carpet. 
FHA/VA. $350 down plus closing 
costs 

BROKER569-7004 
QUiET REO RUN sub. charming 3 
bedroom, brick bungaJow Remod-
e'ed kitchen, solid oak cab?nets. 
C-J "t-to micro wave. G £ apptianoes. 
screened porch, r.rvished basement, 
I 5 car garage. Tasteful decor, Im-
r^sculala $98,900 Call 647-8770 
You must see this ono!! 

COMMERCE VILLAGE 
204 Farr St. Off Carroll Lake Rd Re
modeled 2 bedroom ranch, base
ment, attached garaoe. large lot. 
asking $87,500. 
Homeowners Concept 348-5977 

Horse Lovers Wanted 
If your Into raising horse* don'l lei 
this listing slip by. Ba/n Is comp'ele 
wilh stalls lor 12 fa/m house and 12 
beaul iM acres make ihis package 
complete. Area of over $200,000 
homes and property could be apfii. 
Your golden oppor tun i ty for 
$349.600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Oporated 

312 Livonia 

"ACCENT ON VALUE" 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 car at
tached garago. formal dining room. 
2 lirep'aces. doub'e lot. qu^ck occu
pancy, onfy - $97,900. Ca'l 

BILLTEBOR 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
ACCENTUATED RARITY 

Y/herei.-i Ihoo ia would you Imd 5 
large bedrooms. 4 ' i baths, ar^s a 
study and a family room arvd 2 kitch
ens and fully carpeted and a 24x24 
garage with toft and a 80*194 ft lot 
and an In.unbe'jevabfy good taste 
and conditon and on,"y i 134.900 

CHUCK GAVLIC 
THE I IVONIA CZECH 

RE/MAXWEST 261-14CO 

COUNTRY AT ITS 8EST 
"Brand N e « " 2000 t q ft. country 
81)-¾ eofonraJ has large front porch, 
4 bedrooms. 2¾ baths. 1st floor 
laundry, lull basemen!. 2 car at
tached garage, on » 200 ft.deep (ol 
Very prrvaie with city conveniences 
$154,900 INSOLAU) " . . , 

SUPER SHARPI 
North Uvonia colonial with 4 bed
rooms. 2'.V baths, hardwood fk>or» 
undj-r nr>j|ral'carpeting. a|arm syy 
tern. in!ercom.'12 x 2¾ Flor>da room 
wilt) wrap-around decking, over-
sijod ga/age "and much mora. 
$169,900 {N99KIN) • 

' OUTSTANDING! 
L^oub'o-wng co!dn!al>flh many up
dates in N o r t h W i t . Ltvo^a. Wefl 
decoraied with ceramic, slate and 
hardwood floors 4 bedrooms. -2½ 
baths, furl basement 
$144900(NSIVAR) . ' . ' . • ' i i 

'. HURRY! ' • - . ' . ' 
Des :raye area of Lt»or,i» 3 btyj. 
roomi ('H bath ranch has-central ar , 
2 .car alta.ched garage.rj-el'er wiu 
pay $2000 borxis to buyer el clos
ing $ 149.900 ( N 5 0 C V ) 

347-3050 ' 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate. 

312 Livonia 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
Many updates enhance the beauty 
of this clean 1.800 sq h. 3 bedroom 
brick home, bring room, famiry 
room. Trep'ace. newer windows and 
shingles, largeulii.ty room. 2car 
attached oarage Privale Ireed lot. 
Asking $138,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

INLAW QUARTERS (open Sunday 
1-4) ere one of the many extra* on 
this home that ».1» on « wohderlut 
large lot. ha* art exlremefy large 
master bedroom, and Is decorated 
lo perlecfion. Even ha* n e * wVi-
dow* $64,900 East ol Middiebott. 
H<xV\ off Ptymouth !o 11726 C a m 
den. . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

•' :-. REALTORS 
474-5700-. 

Independently Ownodand Operated 

CUSTOM 
OPEN SUNDAY 

Beaut.h/i brick home offers 3 large 
bedrooms including 21" ft. master 
suite with baih. kitchen plus nook. 
25 fl l.v.ng room, carpet through
out, finished recreaton room plus 
laundry, 2 car garage i more 
Priced r-ght at $124,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 

NICE LARGE RANCH 
Unon. Lake country tel l ing wilh city 
convenience*, large bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace, ga* heal plus solar. 
2 car attached garage and covered 
patio. Ready for you 10 move Into! 
Just reduced lo $99,900 C-83SL-
UL 360-0450 | 

LARGE 3 bedroom ranch In WaJied 
Lake, famtfy room, hreptace. fin
ished basement with workshop, a.'r 
conditioning. 2 car attached ga/age. 
r.lcory landscaped with large deck 
$119.900. C-20TE-L 

360-0450 
ERA COUNTRY RIOGE 

OPEN SUN 2-5 4080 EmoraJd P^e 
S. of Richa/dson. W. of Haggerty 

Waned lake Schools! Spacious 4 
bedroom. 2W bath colonial nestled 
among the Pines. 2 fireplaces, cen
tral air. 2 ca/ ga/age. Gorgeous 
fenced yard w/dock. (177,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

Alluring Horr.es 
HVONutSCHOOLS 

CompVner-.ts ihis outstanding 3 
bodroom brick Ranch with great 
kitchen. r e « windows, furnace A 
centra' air plus large 2 car garage. 
Hurry'at $70,900. 

YOURHOME 
Ai tractive 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
on a large lot Nice kitchen, finished 
basement, charming Florida Room 
and 2 car garage $69,900. 

AFFORDABLE PLEASURE 
Spacious 4 bedroom brick Colonial 
with emerls ring size famiy room 
and nalural fireplace Formal d-ning 
room, enclosed palio p«us cenlraJ 
a.'r. altsched 2 car garage popjiar 
area $135,900 

Century 21 
Today . 261-2000 

Centurion 
Award Winning'Ottlco 
1986,87,88.69 4 90 

ATTRACTIVE ORlCK-Ranch - 3 bed-
room*. 2 bath*, famtfy room with 
flr»p<«o*.'C«ntrat atr.ibasement. 2'/» 
car garage, friendly neighborhood 
$99.900. 425-5011 

A VERY SPECIAL Coventry Woods 
home features over 2.100 sq ft of 
outstanding floor plan situated on 
over V* ecre country tot. Subdivision 
has its own private wonderful la/rvry 
neighborhood. a<4S0u) $144,900. 
C M 462-2950 

BRICK COLONIAL oflers 3 bed
rooms. 1 ' * bath colonial. N < e decor 
with large kilchen A dj i ing area, 
family room has brick fireplace w-.th 
doorwall to patid. gas B B O and 
very private yard. 2 at attached ga
rage A more. Only $94 ,500 
< L H M e r l Call nowt 462-2950 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE. 

Better Homes & Gardens 

DESIRABLE HOME 
Nested in popular Wmdridge Sub. 
this ovilssand.ng 4 bodroom. 2 4 
bath brick colonial Tastefuiy deco
rated in 'earth tones Cory family 
room with fireplace, rormai dining 
room A tbrary/stud/. Beautiful lot A 
deck Pr<od 81 $186,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 -

FIVE BEOROOM COLONIAL. 2W 
balhs. tying room, dining room. 
kitchen, large family room. 1*1 floor 
laundry, basement. $187,500. By 
Owner, after 5pm 591-0230 

GREAT AREA-BEST BUY 
By O*nor 3 bedroom. V,s bath 
ranch on »i acre. - 3 car garage 
Remode'ed $109,900. 421-7433 

H E R E I S A N l F T Y i 
Beautiful master suite with bath A 
Sitt.ng room lor your enjoyment 3 
Bodroom Ranch w.th ne*er kitchen, 
fam.ry room, attached 2 ca/ garage, 
large lot $119,900. 

SPECIAL TOUCHES 
are read/ for you In this 4 bedroom 
Colonial m prime area Remodeled 
kitchen, newer wlcdows. furnace, 
deck 3 Car garage $143,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
HOT 

now listing 3 bedroom brick ranch 
In North Lfvonla. Osnlng room, fin
ished basemeni. great kitchen, 
deck, garage, generou s-V updated! 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

RANCH - 5 bedrooms, exceptionally 
large garage Finshod basement. 
Cer.lral ar . Much more $69.900. 

543-7730 

615 NINTH ST. . . . - . . $85,000 
OowntowTi Royal Oak charmer. 2 
story. beauti*ul ha/dwood. dinl. 
room, firep'ace, bonus room 
knehen. Owner afler 6pm 547-4940-

SALES CONNECTION - 2 5 8 4 8 5 2 

^ 

ROYAL OAK CHARMER 
Hi-,* kids? This h o m e * for you 4 
bodrooms.'2 baths, sepa-ate living 
room wilh fireplace, dining room A 
liTify room, altiched 2 c v oarage, 
cerlral a.'r. lajleful decor, full rai-

kids on a very friendly tJotk. Shrine 
aiea $139,900 1526 Sycamore, 
open Sundays 10-4 One hour no-
tee for ait other showings 541-1726 

ROYAL OAK. Shrine area. 3-4 bod
room, beaiitutfy docoraied Cape 
Cod. living room wilh f.rep'ace. 1'.* 
bilhs. d ning room, kitchen features 
r-̂ any built-Ins. newer root, ne-rrer 2 
ca/ girega »nh c'rxtrlcity. enclosed 
Irrx.t porch. 25 X 15 dock. $134,500 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bodroom bun-
ga'ow. I.nished tssoment. remod
e'ed kitchen.' hardnood lloor*. 
$'6,900 

NORTH ROYAL OAK," spacout 3 
t-edroom b<kk ranch, open floor 
p'sn. 1st f!cor laundry, fam-ry room. 
\s balhs. atlacf>ed 2 car garage 
w'th »lt< storage, large tascvnonl. 
irrjT.od.jie posscss'on $117,500 

RALPH CONSELYEA 
REALTOR 
399-6400 

SHY-LO CUSTOM BUILT H O M E IN 
PRESTIGIOUS WEST ACRES with 
boat docking and rwlm association 
privilege^ on Middle Strait* Lake 
This 2300 square feet 3 bedroom 
ranch offers caxn«drat ceilings, air 
conditioning, 2½ baths, landscaping 
Is done, extensive decking and pond 
frontage OPEN SAT.'AND S U N 2-
5PM. CEDAR8ANK. SOUTH OFF 
COMMERCE EAST OF UNION 
LAKE RD. TO 7132 CEOARBANK 
$239,900 C20010. 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 
REALTORS 

625-5700 363-5700 

WALLED LAKE.(Open Sunday 1-4). 
Sprawling 3 bedroom brlcV ranch 
wilh basement, master bath. 1st 
floor laundry, and natural fireplace 
$89,900. N of Pont.ec Trait, W. of 
Oecierjo_lf6J_Ajh-stOQ _ . . . 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independef.iiy Owned and Operated 
WALLED LAKE. 2400 Sq fl home, 
large lol w!ih many t r « s . 3 bed-' 
room. 2 lull baths, kitchon, base
meni. deck. 2 car garage Lake Priv
ileges Close lo shopping, con-
vtenant lo eipressway. $97,500 
MarjPrckell. ReMax First, 229-8900 

WIXOM • OPEN SUN 1-SPM 2590 
flosaworth 3 bedroom ranch fea
tures breaklajt nook, d-^ng room. 
Kvtng room. I fun bath. i * o three 
quarter baths, ful baserr^nt At-
lechod 2 car gtrage Lake privi
leges $108,000 624-17 78 

Blue Grass Farms 
.Very nice 3 bedroom rar<h wilh r.» 
baths, lam ly room, natural f re-
piace. central air. good si*e lot 2 
car attached garage $129,900 ' 

Opportunity Knocks 
This four bedroom. 2'> bath co)or..i) 
has Immediate occupancy, lamify 
toom |usl redone, lormai dim.ig. at
tached garage $ 158 900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

• HOUS.E CENTS $ 
3 Bedroom brick Ranch olfe/a fami
ry room, f.rep'ace. t ' i bath* w-ith 2 
ca / at I ached gsrage A central air 
Well mairtalned In super neighbor
hood $102,900. 

8ETTIE DAVIS 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-68O0 

LIVONIA - Perfect cootemporary 
home for the busy coup!*. O o t c e M 
condition, extreme// low mainle-; 
nance, large'beautifut lot (1 25 aoro* 
most ol ii woods A ravine), coda/ax-
lertov. Pe/!a wlndowj. cathedral curl
ings. Ihc/maJ brick floor*, tkyfighls. 
r̂ eck A cuslom cabinets $149,900. 

I I V O N I A - Ranch with-1408 tg . f t . 
M l basemen! on a 'Vaore lot in con-
tral_ UrPhla .Family room, d^ing, 
room, deck, quiet-secluded ndgh- ' 
borhood. Can today. $121.000. ,-

LIVONIA - 0 * rvng a horn* 1* easy. 
bul fmduig the rtghl one l* hard. 
T h j l * why this 3 bedroom ranch is 
so unique. For |ujt $84,900 you gel 
* huge country kilchen with oeaull-
M oak cabi r^ t i . fu9 bath with ce
ramic die. newer furnace with cen
tral • > and a 1 car garage 

LIVONIA - Famify V/eicome - 4 bed 
room* up and one down In this wefl 
cared for colonial with e i l ra large 
fa/nty room and *up*r country 
kilchen Furnace and srvngios have 
been replaced Large covered back 
porch overlooks wonderful park-like 
lot. $179.900. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

312 Livonia 
OPEMSUM 1-4PM 

31751 Scone 
Jus! V/. of Merrlmen. N of 1-96 A-1 
condiuon Priced to tell quickly 
Owr*r moving out of state Brick 
Ranch. 3 bedrooms wilh ha.1 baih 
off master, spacious Country Kitch
en, fjvsned basemeni room with 
wet ba / . patio gas gr i^-2 ata.1 ga
rage, lot wth irees rmmedale pos
session $104,900. 

lOIS NOYO REAL ESTATE 
(Holland. M l )«16 -394 -9700 

PICTURE BOOK 
BeautiM neutral decor ' high!^hn 
ihis sharp 3 bedroom ranch Many 
updated fcitures. 2½ balhs. central 
»>. Wshed basement wilh wel ba/ , 
2 ca/ . ga/age, much more. $92,900 
Carl Anr< or Joan ' - • • ' • 

CENTURY2.1 
• ROW 

- 4 6 4 - 7 1 1 1 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Cape Cods, Ranches, 
Colonials 
427-3295 

MOVE-IN CONDITION 3 bedroom. 
NW Lrvonla ranch, famiry room, fin
ished basement. Florida room, new 
furnace. $123,900. 462-0943 

NORTHWEST LIVONIA 
OPEN SUN. 12-4. WindrkJge Village 
Sub., 34026 Gabt*. Brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms. 2Viobaths. 26x16 Great 
Room. neut/H decor, outstanding 
Quality-finished M basement. 2 ca / 
attached garage, wood dock, cen
tral air, $169,900. 478-084 7 

OTFEREO 6Y THE ORIGINAL O W N 
ERS, thi* extenshrefy upgraded Co
lonial has en}oyed (he besl of ever a 
new kitchen, a new roof. • new fur
nace. Centra) Air, t lnk*. bathroom*. 
etc. A welcoming brick foyer, formal 
'dining' room, new carpeting. H t 
floor laundry, family room with fire
place. Tmished baiemonl. 4 famlh/. 
taed bedroom*. 2'\ bath*, and side 
enlrence 2'.V ca/ ga/g* . A SUPERB 
OFFERING AT $169,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 -
OPEN HOUSE 1-4 SATUROAY 

Pnm* location. 3 bedroom, vs bath 
cape cod on large lot. Feature* 
hardwood hoor* throughout, coved 
ceilings, la/ge formal dining room 
and natural f.rep'ace 1 year buyer 
prolection'plah. $119,900. N-18FI-L. 

ERA COUNTRY RJOGE 
348-8767 

OPEN Sal-Sun. 1-4. 1427S Beatrice, 
corner of Benitey. ExoeOent loca
tion. Custom 3 bedroom brtc*. 1 * 
bath*, family room, newer window*. 
furnace. cent/aJ air A water healer 
2'4 car ga/age immedUl * occupan
cy Make offe* lo aetUe estate 
$104,900. CaJ Jerry C a m * . J Chrtt-
iie Real Estate. 565-1000; 675-4424 

INCREDIBLE 
BARGAIN 

On th.s 2 bedroom potential for 3 or 
4 bedrooms Beaj i tu l 110 X 330 
treed lol poss^b-e split, big 2'-> ca/ 
garage $3500 down Just lasted. 
$71,900, 

CALL BRIAN SCHWART2 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LAUREL PARK SOUTH 

Spectacular wooded lol. showcase* 
th.s t-eaut-fjity landscaped 3 bed
room. 2 ' i baih. colonial. Finished 
basement, deck, sprinklers A more 
$195,500 B/owner 591-6137 

BRAND NEW starter home 
$89,900 In S W. Lhroni*. Just buiitl 
One year warranty. Choose your l-uj. 
paint A carpeting 3 bedroom, fuif 
basemeni SEMCO. 261-8810 

BrlngUsAnOlfer 
OwT>er has bcvgh.l t new home end 
it re/idy lo look 'a i ofters.on |h.s 
ii:arp 3 bedroom. 1.400 square fool 
ranch Central air, enclosed porch 
and backs up fo great open area 
Best offer lake* il Prced at 129.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 "" 

Independently Owned a i d Oporated 
BURTON HOLLOW. Traditional 4 

^edroom-Co'or^a'—^-o^e-of Llvo-
r.ii'e f.nesl re'ghborhooda Hard
wood floors—UhiC-ug-'-Out Fam/fy 
rcom/|»ep'ac«. Country Kitchen, at
tached 2 car jarege Ready lor a 
buyer's creative touch Asking 
$129,900 
O N E W A Y R E A I T T 473-5500 

LIVONIA AND AREA 

FiRST SHOWING - Irvonia schools, 
beaut.St brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 
I,nls^^d a id carpeted basement, 
central air. n balhs. some rep'ace-
rrohl wndc-A-s and garage $79,900 

NEW OFFERING • Fantastic neigh
borhood in Western Livonia Roomy 
3 bedroon brick spit level features 
r.s baths, lam^v room w.th fire
place, remodeiod kitchen and at-
tachod garage $ 114 900 

PREMit f iE SHOWiNG - Huge 2.483 
square fl brxk colonil! In North
west Lt .oi - ;a"6"y«jr j -newTnd fea
tures 4 large bed'ooms. 2',* baths. 
1st floor laundry. f.n shed basemeni. 

central ar. deck and sprinklers 
$195,900 

- OPEN HOUSES 

METICULOUS COLONIAL (Open 
Sunday 1*4), North Central Ifvorva 
1979 bul l br<k 4 bedroom coksrMa! 
2 ' i balhs. 1st hoor l3undry. dining 
room and central a-r. $164,900. N 
ol 6 M ie. E. oft Memman lo 31324 
MayvJ-e. i 

BY OWNER Near schools. 3 bed
room. 2 baih ranch Sludo cc-'mg 
finished bssemor.t. fenced yard 
landconlracl $86,900 421-2636 

CHARMING 2 story, nra ntoTj ixe 
free 3 b-edrpom romo, s^t amUst 
large country lol. titers great room 
w-:ih natural f replace, cour.try kitch
en, dining room, f.nished baseme-'l, 
brooieway. and ailachfd garaje 
$103900 F - 1 5 0 P L " 

ERA-COUNTRY ROGE 
474-3303 

312 Livonia 

H 6 4 7 Hubtu.'<J, S. ol-S fctilc^t^of f jrniingion.^<r?\<> right in 
lo ihis i m m i c t l j l c J bodroom, 1 '> b j t h h o W . Mj jor 1990 
inipruvcriifr.li Sk)lrghl in to!a!ty r c m o o V W lif(hcn,.sV^lighl 
in boln, n i w r cirpcling lhrou^rKM.'L.ficshry painlcd neutral 
oV<(>r, r o s vr r lka l * & window Irwlmcnls. ccnt/al i.i \\'\lh 
hurnidifinr. rc< rotvn « i i h wet bdr and f f f r igry ' iy , office or 
4ih bc\^ixim in ba<cmcnl, nc/vst-r shingles, 8* doorytjN le^din^ 
lo patio. AJI th.'i plus home warranty. S i n g AH Olfcrs 

Cal l JEANNE STOPA 
CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS 851-4400 

• n a m i M M a W H H i « M f f M n f n H I M f H M i 

DOLl HOUSE wHlh msny updates -
furnace, kilchen, baih A w.ndows. 4 
bedroom bunga'ow Garage, extra 
de^ptol Ask.ng $71,900. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-55r>3 

FiRST OFFERiSG - BrKk Ranch" 
Firep'ace in large lain > room. 3 
bedrooms, formal d n n g newer 
windows A nic* k.tchen F-ntshod 
basemen! Con.crveniry located, lo 
churchoj, tchoots 4 shoppng 2v* 
Car gsrage $93,000 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms, newer 
furnace A central *'r Recenlly drxo-
laled Excc'ort slarter or relnce 
Quick occupsney. $53,900 

WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL - on » 
wooded lol 4 bodrooms 2'» balhs, 
2 t lory brick home feature* hr»-
pi»ce tn family r^CNXrtcour-.lry.kjtcheri 
with bu^- lnt . format fining room, 
fVil floor laundry. b o a u l M lot 2 H 
car »ide g v * g * . $ l 69.900 

BRICK COLONIAL • Room 10 roam 
Li Ihis $ bedroom, 2 story home fea
tures form*) Pv log A d?Mng room. 
i*rge kitchen with bresV.iasl are*, 
rirepiace in famHy room, florida 
room. 21.^ baths, convenienl corner 
lot Attached 2 car garage $143,900. 

Century 21 
Nada.Jnc. 477-9800 

LIKE NEW RANCH. (Open Sunday 
t-4). Spacious 1.300 scjuare ft 1934 
bul l brick 3 bedroom ranch m North 
Central Livonia 2',S baths. 1st floor 
laundry a^d much, much more 
$146,900 N O t 6 M l e . £ ofl MorH-
man to 31033 Mayvv'e. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

ii-KJcpendeiiiy 0»r.«d and Operaied 

OPENSUNOAY 1-4 
GROWING FAMILY? Need more 
space? H e r e r i hv Thl* home h t * 
ample so/je/e fooiag* and it on • 
large lot In on* of Uvonla't fine/ 
tubs * bedroom*, famlh/ room, fin
ished basement. 2 ca/ attached ga
rage, updaled carpeting and decor. 
$169,900. N- of 6 Mile. E. of New-
burgh toM 7588 Pa/k 

Jus! Reduced 
Circle this one and can, you won't 
be disappoinied when you *oe I N * 3 
bedroom brick, ranch In an ere* ol 
well kepi home* Newer vinyl win
dows and storm doors, ctose to 
Lrvort* Ma-1. spacious kitchen and 
c«'ing Ian all make th'san eice'ient 
investment at $69,900 

'Summer's.Comlng! 
That's right) Ooo't wail lor tummer. 
can us lodry and w e l show rt lo you 
right now m Uvonla't Kimberty 
Oaks This niceh/ landscaped 3 bed
room brick ranch with family room, 
fua basement A 2 ca/ attached ga
rage is located among higher priced 
homes. Includes some appliance* 
and is waiting tor you lo call. A! for 
$109,500 

Perfect Court Location 
for this special 4 bedroom. 2'k bath 
brick colonial in a low traffic area 
Newer carpeting. lastafuUy decorat
ed throughout, move rtghl In and 
enjoy this lovefy home £n)oy the 
famiry room with fireplace. cenlraJ 
air, 1st Boor, laundry, partially fin
ished basement and 2 ca/ attached 
gar*g«. $167,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 ' 

independently Owned and Operaied 

'•.. $ CHOICES 
FiRST OFFERING 

6ea jL f j f Madonna Estates tr,ck 
Ra-ch features Country K.!chc-n. 3 
large bedrooms. .y.i "oaths, lam.t^ 
room * i th f.r/rprace. fun basemer.i. 
central j r . Florida Room and more 
Only $118,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
261-4200 .'•• 

313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZiNG 
tmagj'^ l»vmg in Canton staring al 

$89,990 

Bu/rder now taking rese/vatioos 
on a im-uied nurrbe/ of woodc-d 
homesites «*ith city water A 
sewer. Spacious f'oor plans 
with many amenities h^hiight 
this hew subdivision (P^mouth 
Caiton Schools) 

PHOENIX LAND DEV 
Oft<e 788-0020 Model 981-2234 

Model Open Da >y l2-6pm 
Loca'.ed on Conrv-e. N o'l Cherry 
H.n.betw. Sheldon A LJ'ey 

ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 
Just move m a.id • enjoy this very 
special 4 bedroom 2'y bath coiomai 
in desiratie Ma>1air Vi'.'aje Ca'i lor 
mere details Just l isted at 
$139,900 

BESTBUY-$109,900 
Immediate eou ty can be yr>jrs Ths 
1900 vx (i colon.al is priced al lea si 
$10,000 below it's compet t o n 
Want rxool? 

CALL- ROGER OR SUE OAViS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

BEAUTIFUL'! 4 bedroom fudor CO"0-
nai . with library, finished basement. 
d m r ^ room. 2 baths A 2 la>s. a 
musl see $144,900. F-45CL-C 

ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

8Y OWNER - N. Cam on. i * /g* 4 
bedroom colonial, -sor.d ' . " o a k 
foyer, ha.1. ha'f bath, krtchen. r^-* 
wood Anderson w.- .do** . p\is much 
more $136000 981-0144 

BY OWNER - N Canton 4 bedroom. 
2'» bath colonial 2400 so, ft m a n / 
new eitrss Can for detail after 5pm 
Nobroker i 454-9407 

8Y OWNER • 4 yr d d . 3 bedroom 
colonial with tunroom and 6 person 
hoi tub Too many features too kst' 
Must see' Open Sun . 1-5pm 7633 
Ctajrrore Ct,. East. N. ol Warren 
R d . E. ol Canton Center Rd 
$142,900 455-3465 

Circle This One 
Enjoy the warmth of Ihis weil kfrpl 4 
bedroom. Pienty oh space for the 
growing larufy w.th 2 ' * baths. Ian-
j a s K krtchen w-th large pantry, 
beaut-hut deck lor your entert* n,ng 
A much, much more1 $125,900 t 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

A C R O S S • 

l S i g o u r r . e / • • 
Vi 'eavec d im 

. 6 An:rt i3l ' 
• 11 'TV 's J.rri 

R o c k for d 
13 Fai l ' 
14 f i e a r '., ••.";. 
15 f /erc .har . ts 
J7 B u f i n i n g 
^ 8 - M o n o g r a m . 
•- l o r ' J e s u s 
2 0 O a i l y ' r o c c f d 

t ' 2 l Unfock; ' " 
p o e t i c * -

22 S e i n e s 
• iA C'xv. b e e t l e 

2 5 B a r r a c o 0 3 
2 6 E v a l u a t e 
2 8 ' D ^ t i e d 
3 0 Oepen 'd 
3 2 Be l low 
3 3 G r a v e s t o n e s 
3 5 P i e r c e 

37 V / i n t e ; 
. veh ic le 

3 8 P a r c e l ot 
- - l a n d 
40 6l3!k 
42 Young boy 
43 P e r m i t 
45 Tr.e'seil 
4 6 T h a i ih'-ng 
4 7 tAcfe 

prec ip i tous . 
4 9 M a i d e n royed 

•',' b y . Z e u s 
. SO N e g a t e d 

52 P ieces of 
: cu l l e ry 

. 5 4 R e d a c t s v 
55 Concise 

O O W H 

• '*1 O n c e n-:pre ' 
2 A g i t a t e d 

s ta te 
• 3 "Negat ive . 

p re f ix 
4 Finish 
5. W a n t • 
6 inter 

Answer to Previous Piuzie 

f R iver m 
G e r m a n y 

8 H e b r e w 
m o n t h 

9 inc l ined 
10 D o c t r i n e 
12 F o r a y . 

13 Fright 
16 C o u n t r y o ! ; 

A s i a 
13 B e g a n 
2 1 M a n a g e • 
2 3 S p i n l e d 

h o r s e 
25 7Ja.'/ow. fiat 

b o a r d s 
27 H o u s e 

add i t ion 
2 9 ls ; and in 

A e g e a n S e a 
3'i S h o u t e d 
3 3 D e s i g n a t e d 
3 4 F o o d f i s n 
3 6 S t a r t s 
3 7 S k i d 
3 9 T h e Four — 
4 1 Bui lwi r ik le ; 

e g - : 
4 3 T h e s w e e l s o p 
4 4 C r i e d 
4 7 P e r c h 
4 8 Fisn eggs 
5 1 N.cke i 

. Symbol • 
53 Eitf-*.' s 

par tner 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR 

313 Canton 
CANTON 

HURRYi NEWl iSTi r rG ' 
Sharp C o i c . ai c^ers modem k,:ch-
en. forma' C.r.-rj) room", 'amiy room 
wth f-.rep!a:e. basement. attscf*d 
gsrage ar-d great localon m n > t n 
Camon S'jbd-rs-on won't 'ast al 
and Ur.bo-'^vabie $109 900' 
RED CARPET KEiM 477-0563 

GLENGARRY 
Canlon't newest A fthesi tub going 
m now! C a ' for premium tol teJoc-
tion*. Special pre-»ub (ncenin* * 
Oual.ty bvift home* by A A H Cut-
torn Builder* Offering Ranch A Co
lonial noor plans with unsurpassed 
matervaJs A crahsmansh p Fc^ more 
information can .. 

RICKSLUSHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

CANTON 
M.m <arm 2 3 acres Brick ra.nch. 
t.n^seo basemeni. RorKia room, 
circular ori .e. on P a / k u e se l tu^ 
$99,900 . 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 
32&-2600 

313 Canton 313 Canton 

OPEN HOUSE: 1246 Terrefl Court 
Sal-Sun. 126 Immacu'ate In-level. 
2000 s<5 f l . firepface. aitachod ga
rage, central ar . $105,000 931-4156 

OPENSUN t -5 KimbortyOtk i 
4 bedroom cotonlal, 2 ' * bath, ftmily 
room/rj-epiac*. 2 car ga/age Just 
reduced. $134,900. 427-1778 

LIVON'A - NORTHEAST - 2 bod
rooms. r ra in tenax* hee. updaled 
w i h r e * cera/r.'C k.tchen A bath. 
rcw furnace, e'rxtrk;. carpet. \'sr,\ 
s!d ng ar\d more1 A'l on 1*0 tot* In a 
Qu «t. COu-.try selling $57,900. wilh 
a low ba'anc* land contract as
sumption poivb 'e 299-5403 

LIVONIA RANCH 
CALL'JIMWilBANKS 

Sharp 3 bedr<x>,-n Nick, family room 
1 replace, central air. tec room, 
2 car. aitachod gsrage. 5 M i * A 
New burg f e * 

Realty Professionals 
476-5300 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
$129,900 

Fr .m* kxaiion for ycur custom built 
home SpKiout floor plans a,-vd 
many upgrades e v f a b i * Can lodty 
for mor*deta is 

ERA^CCENT 
421-7040 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Mini condition 4 , bedroom, horn* 
with 1.950 to. fl d i h e d r a l codings, 
hardwood foor t . newt* carpet A 
cualom kilchen Unbecevabte prtc* 
of $89,600 Open Sunday, 1-4. 
20014 Map'ewood CaXCa/ofKery. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

QUIET COUNTRY 
A 3 bedroom ranch charmer on 
almost t acre ol land In Northwest 

-L4v<y4»r—Famitf—tGOfn-,—t/pdl 
krtchen. newer window* + 2 ca/ 
attached garage. $129,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

•464-7111 

GOURMET CHEF - wanted for this 
complelefy remodeled k'lchen Irom 
th^ hoor to the veu'ted ce.i.ngs ev-
er|Viing has beon replaced Also 
features 3 fne bedrooms. 2 r r t o 
floor baths. 19 fl ia--r-!y room, f.'e-
piace. basemeni. attached gsrage 
and central ar . popui* ' N Carton 
location $112,500, 

YOUNG AT HEART • lit just young 
you t! tore th4 riewer 3 bed'OC<n co
lonial »ith attached garage, base
ment, snack bar m k.tcfren. lormar 
dning area, cozy wood bumi.ig fire
place and ceniral air. Ford'S'^'don 
are* J-uSl $99,800 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - lo:aied m 
Sunhcwer Vil'age. Features every
thing your locking lot. 4 bedrooms, 
3 w l h wa'k-m closets siep down 
lam.1/ room w-th raised heath , i-e-
p l K * . hug* tving room w.th ba / 
window, forma! dir.^ig room. 2'n ce
ramic Mod baths, convenenl main 
(Voor utility, baseme-TTra-ttacr-ed ga" 
rage and much more Buitt in i r i 6 
O r r y e d a t $ i 4 i . 9 O 0 

OP EAT ROOM COLONIAL • w « 
avs^ib1* m Sur.rower V.Hsje Ap-
p r c i i m i t ^ 2400 sq f i . features 26 
ft great room, with 17 M caihodrai 
ce*1 rvej. 4 bedrooms and 2"> baths 
Onfy 5 lots led. so act fast Sla/tmg 
al $162,900 Other new homes 
ava 'ab1* forimmed ate cccupa-cy 

CALL KEN KOENIG 
RE/MAX CROSSRAODS 

3*3— 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
large gre3i IOO-TV, brick ra-nch reaiy 
lor occupaicy toon Open hoc* pian 
wilh spacious kjtcherv with pant/y. 
is-'and. e i l / a cupboavdt Masle< 
Smt* wun ba ih Ma.iy upgrades, fun 
baserr«nl.alfon 6 ec/e »142.900 

GREAT BUY 
X / « * ' * new. greal room with cathe
dral coi-ng. located m o u « ! cc»jrl 
area $104,900 

TERRIFIC 
NEIGHBORHOOD -

Wtri ma-nia.ned homes arA taon$. 4 
bedrooms, fem-y room, with ra sod 
hearth br<k. fireplace, charming 
kitchen, l u s h e d basem^M. . at-
tachod garage, ceclra1 a r p^us a 
ce'-ng fan Clean a . ^ neat, e icep-
lio n a i pu rchase o p p o r t u n i t ) 
$104900. 

459-6000. 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

ExECUTiVE H O V E . S i s on 4 acres 
Ths sh<wocm horr* leatures * 
bedrooms. 2 ta'.hs. cer.ira.' a-r.-Too 
m a - , eitrasiol 'St SJ2SCO0 

PiCTufiE PERFECT 
4 tod 'ocm cr.i(/ i . j i . coui-try charm, 
ce.-.trai ar. wooded backyard" V A 
lerTs a.a'a&ie $ U 4 > X ) 

PP>CEO TO SELL 4 bed'oo-rv coi> 
na i m popu1*? W.ndsor s-jb Ge-Mral 
&J. lar- ly roo-m w.th f./ep-'ace 
$112,900 

CAFlFUAGE M!(.lS - * Bedroom co
lonial. 1814 srjua/e leet. H. Canton, 
updated, f /epiac*. cenuw ai / . S«r<» 
mo!r-»»!6d $109,900 . 

FREE....WEEKLYLIST 
OF PROPERTIES lot t * l * BY 
OWNER ' wilh price*, descriptont. 
•ddresse*. owner»" phon* numbers, 
eie 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
. HelpJig i e ' o r t S«S ' ByOn-ier for 
$2950 

HELP-U-SELL 
. REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

$20,000 PLUS! 
i.i improvement* 4 bedrooms. 3.lull 
taihs nc«w ca-'pe:.ng. kjic-ic-n. 
foorii-o. wood p'ank to-,-e//ha'»»y. 
1 2 X 1 5 screer*<5 Sumjr^r room ad-
C : o i p^s er.lertai'.-^e.it s / ed 
cevA Ca'i me iv a i.*t of eitras 
J-s- :s:ed, $129.6-» Ca:i Sy.-a 
Keougi 

COLDY/ELL BANKER 
Scriwettzer Real Estate 

459-6000 
• 

314 Plymouth 

New Const ruc t ion 
P r e ' e s u o n i i / decoralejj . 
Inc/ude* matter bedroom 
tuita on I t I floor, wa.'k-out 
sower levcf. Euro- s fyie c* N-
neis. pickled ha/dwood 
doors, landscaped. Imme-

: date occupancy. $369,000 

WOODLORENORTH 
454-1519 

A m A - b o r R d East ol Beck 

N. Canton Ranch 
FanastC open Tcor p'an pe--fect lor 
enlerta-n.ng G a i l r j / iu i j r o o n . 
I i m . y room »:M doorwiH lo deck. 
Daub1* sided l irepiace.upds'es in
clude newer pai,".t. r'oor co^eringj i 
v.iyl w'ndo*s Central air, 1st floor 
laundry A more' Molested se'^ers 
Buyers home wsrra.ity included 
Asking (usi $J9.900 = 5 0 l 2 P Ca'i . 

JOHNMcARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORJ 

420-3400 

New Construction 
Immediate Occupancy 

(Open Sunday, t -4) le i ington 
Squa.-e 4 oedrcom. 2'» bath, 2 . 0 » 
S5^a.-e h colon.a' $133 900 Olher 
coronal a i d ra ich modeis £ ol 
Sr^lJon. S of Cherry H i to 43976 
Vassa-

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

mnepe.identiy Or.nod a i d Operated 

RANCH. 11434L0VELAN0 
3 bedroom.s. central a r . 2 car ga
rage, neutrtty decorated, mini con
dit ion I m m e d i t l e occupancy. 
$91,000 Can for appl 421-0492 

SPACIOUS 
Contemporary 2 bedroom BJ level 
w;lh.open_Door.p;a.i.4nd f reshneu^ 
Ira) decor. Oourmel kilchen. dra.m-
l < entry, t'.s baths, dsiing room, 
greal room »i ih hrepiace. dock, t 
acre ol wooded privacy A more! 
$149,900 ByOwner. 421-5741 

Roducod For Fast Sale 
Owners htve reduced l h * pric* cf 
their beautiful home m a t * com. 
pretery updated. Kitchen ha i »n 
been redone horn 1h« oak cup
board* lo lh« ine floor. New Stan-
master carpet throughtoul pkj* cvt-
lorn wmdow treatments * l *y . New 
furneo* *nd roof. Ths it truly a 
cream putt. $129,900 

The Prudential 
„ Harry S. Wolfe, 
* REALTORS 

474-5700 
IrvJependentV Owned and Opertted 

UNIQUE 
W t > to l h * pt /k from this ch*rm*no 
oMer motity updated ranch on 63 
teres wilh finitrSed t i t le. M o g room, 
fa^»y room, and 2'.k car -oar tg* . 
l a r g * rooms! Onfy $84,900. A*V lot. 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
.ROW 

464-7111 

LOVELY 
Newer colonial in de'ohitu' Embas
sy SQuare Sub La/g* kitchen offers 
e i i ra cabinet* and counter space 
pkjs large eating a;ea in k'lchen with 
d n.ng area off tv / ig room poler-tial 
Air cond-IOh'ng sprinkler system, 
psto . prrvacy fence p"us t a n s s ' c 
btsketb'a l court in backya-d 
$1C-},900(N15IEM) 

347-3050 

. COLDWELL 
"BANKER 
Schwollzer Real Estalo 

^ P E N S U N 2 - $ P M 
44367 PEG'S CT 

Super clear, brxk^r i ich in Carr.age 
H-cs Fu" basemeni. lami-V room 
w-th wood slove now 2 > car g v a g e 
a.id drrve m 1990. large corner lot. 
rrxe.v..y updated a i d neulral d e c c 
trvixi-jhout Only $97,500 

C A L L I E O N K E C I Y 
. THE M'CH'QAN GROUP 

REALTORS 459-3600 

OUTSTANDING! 
A T + 1 . 1 * ! abounds' Sharp 3 
tl\3r<x>m CCJOT â!. (am.!) room' 
g'esi room w th fireplace 2'i ba'hs 
trnTAg" TOT'TT! u a s c m e n i . we;i 
laidscapod - 2 car attached 
garage. $134 900 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

• 464-7111 
READY FOR INSPECTION! 
OPEN FOR ADMIRATIONI 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM. 554 S-a--a, £ 
ol l i"er. N c' Cht-ry H•'< G'acnr^-s. 
but not os t^ ta 's .vs 3 bodroom. 
I s baih c c o o a i w t h a spacsxrs 

J r o ' i g $104,500 Cs'l . 

TynlTVanertan 
REAL ESTATE ONE , 

455-7000 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present 

AN EMBASSY SQUARE SUB 
OPEN HOUSE EXTRAVAGANZA 

6+ houses to be held open on Sunday, fcbruary'3, 
2-5 p.m. Prices ranging from $112,900 -_$1_39,9QO. 
4 Colonials and 2 "RamrioTToliow'the-slgTis \ . of" 
Cherry Mill, between Sheldon & Can I on Center 
Roads in Canton. RiTRfSHMEN'TS TO 8F SfRVEO. 
We'll see you there!! 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 

453-8700 Crossroads" Realty 

/ 

PRICE SLASHED 
Onr-.e? r e v * i g so he's offering th<s 
nee 3 bedroom Cor^i al with <th 
bedroom in large basom^r-.t 4 c*w 
oak k.lch^n. fa.-n:ly room w.th fve-
psce. hu.je bea-ut.fu' treed back
yard i i.Tvr«da!e ocoupaicy tool 
fo> or>y $99 999 

IT'S A REAL DEAL 
Se-e'S new home rea iy so get a 
bs 'gao poce on tivs large 4 t-ed
r o o m . V t baih, huge lam.^y room 
wth h'c-pace. brand new windows 
ir-.rcjghout. beaut M Aiderson b*> 
in is-'ge. k.iche.i. futi taseTre/:i. 
supor j j ;e lot 4 much more' For onS 
$103.900.- — - • - ~" ~ " 

LORRAINE HAYES 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

454-4400 Of 981-2900 

OPENSUN 1-4 • e76f/v.n 
N ol Fa/me/'. E ol Sneidoo 

W'a'k to downlcon Ply.moulh ' 
Che/mng Bungalow w'th many up-
C'ades O e a i A ready to mo-.-* 1.110 
3 bedrcom.s. basemc.11. and 2 ca/ 
garage $92,900. 

COUNTRY SIZE LOT-. 
Wa:k ;o tc-w-.' Large ra.ich hor-t w/ 
1650 so, h Many upg-aaos. 3 bed
rooms. 2 bati-.s. fir-.:shed base-m.e'.! 
a-ndga-ag* $139 900 

CENTURY 21 
. SUBURBAN 

455:5880 464-0205 

Super Colonial 
GreaY Location 

4 bodroo---s I S balhs, over 2 000 
sq ft . formal lrv>.ig 4 <j_-.i.ig roC'i-.S 
lam.-^f-roo-T', «<^i l.rep'ace A.cathe
dral c* i.ig All th-s lor o-.'y 
$128,500 CaV 

— ; RICKSLUSHfcR ~ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
TWO BEDROOM HOWE IN CAN
TON WITH ROOM TO EXPAND 
Three g.-rxihouscs EicvMec A gas 
to garage Adjacent pa'cr-'s a'so 
avaiab1* Wi'-cw Creek ru.is thru 
tack of property. $149,900 

455-7000 
^...BEAL ESTATE ONE— -

Cass fed Ads 

GET RESULTS 
O s i « led Ads 

314 Plymouth 

PLYMOyTM - Dr.-.e-tys are mvted 
to this classy, an br<k o-stom r>-ie 
siory r..iged ty woods, e'ongs^i* a 
sp'ing-'ed stream a.nd pond' Almost 
r-ew, marvelous Qua' t> ir,:e-ior fea-
li-re-pscked k.tcie.i w;ih double 
»ie'..i-Air. \«g s-.ik. compactor, etc 
S u p c i ba'.hs w t h sAj'ig.iis. a jacui-
z- e'ogani l>tu-es Stc-e h'ep'ac*. 
A'dei-sei windows, isi f o e l a j i -
or, . fu" casemenl. 3 * ca' g a - e j * 
lovely decks 10 e \Oy the vew 
$i€9.930. 

NORTHViLLE - looking lor a home 
wt t re l^e se i ic t ht.-e done a'-rost 
a!' I he work'' The-i > > j w.lf love 1h.s 
iaste'u=l> rcdeco'aled hor-.e ,w-:h 
new- ha-dwccid f iocs 11 entr>wa! 
Foimal d.n-'ig room,, break'as: 
nook. 1st loor la j id ry . iix.-'j room 
, " ! » ! « ba'.»; All Of IhiS B i d . m e t --
th s beaut lui 4 bedroom bnck a-̂ 3 
I ' u T . A r a CMOI-al with 2 Car 81-
taihedga-age $179,900 

CANTON - Cu'rerv.>y renled as a 2 
la-r.^,'u-<o~e • Gcod nY;estme.'.t 
P'opert* Or< a i d ha'! siory. 2 bed-
roo-r.s 2 bsihs 'uii tase-me'.t for 
eitra s'orage p'-us a 2 car g3r»ge 
FVep'3ce n l-.irvj r « : m oak hocrs 
Sepa-aie e - t ra ice 10 uppe- le.e; 
^ - S ! f o e ' J i 5 9 » 3 

The 

Michigan 
Group 

Realtors 
459 -3600 

POPULAR Y O R K . T O W N QUAD 
W.th a viv) p'easail Aid large rear 
ya'd War.y trees a i d eve'S'ee--ii 
Remodc-'od oak kitchen ofe^s good 
cupboard a i d p a w y space « th". 
rc4^p/-it_-t.he.\ing. Fit'dstoo*.- f^-»— 
prace.io tan .y room $»J6.500 ' . 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS ; 
455-8400 • : 

l^Sepp^^c'-t'y O-Aoed-a-id Opcra tM ' 

GRAND OPENING! 
ARBORETUM • 1991 MODEL 

A prestigious residential com-
rvunity in Plymouth Township. 

A Jorvt Rkrufdi Commonty LHvdOf-rixrrt 
. S3tufd«y tn} Sunday 

.. fibowrv J?n4.ei-r4.3fd. 1MI , 
••• 1:00-5:00 P.M. 

rOCafOd Ofl McClurr^a Ro?<J 
berrtetn Ann A/bor Roao »,id Joy Road 

Marts Dotloy Boau Neely 

The Prudential 
William Decker Realtors* 

http://Horr.es
http://basemc.11
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314 Plymouth 
HISTORIC HOME completely re
done with newer kitchen, 1st Boor 
laundry, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, on 
prime 1.77 acres in Plymouth. Town
ship. FWsnod wa*-out basement, 3 
car garage. »375,000. 

Ca642-0703 .. 
, Thompson-Brown 

Plymouth and Area 
PERFECT MARRIAGE' 
OF U N O AND HOUSE • = 

Plymouth deflghL Warm living er»d 
iining room that Invites larniry en
joyment, Ooorwafl leads to this eye 
catching 'colonleJs double tiered 
deck that looks out over « weft, 
landscaped lot. $125,900 JP97CHE) 

CHARMlNQBEYONO COMPARE! •' 
;Northvi)le located home oo a qutel 
court b'a charming 4 bedroom tu-
dor.wtih • «*nd foyer, spiral alaSr-
C A M . French door* that lead to a 
beautiful den- This home 1» function
al, yet beautiful: »325,900 (P21POR) 

".'•• CCAS5V COLONIAL 
Canton • Super sharp,-Wean and 
ready tor yov. 3 bedrooms with 
loads o( extras. New neutral tarpet-
Ing,' freshly painted, family room 
with a cozy fireplace and central air. 
$ 112,9001.P34RYE) 

- 453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Reat Estate 

314 Plymouth 

America's Best 
Come home to this 3 bedroom 
ranch. Everylhlno, you need. Ready 
10 move Into"! Close to everything 
yet lo a very quiet neighborhood. 
Low taxes. Snows pride ol owner
ship. »114,800. Ask (or... 

DAVID BECKWITH 

Remerica 
.HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 • 
A QUIET TREE-LIMEO NEIOHBOR-
HOOD street presents a brick ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
country kitchen, lamHy room with 
Wood-iurning fireplace, fuH base
ment, and detached 2'A car garge. 
Newer roof, appliances to remain, 
and an enclosed reaV yard. Immedi
ate pos*s*sslon..ASK!N<34106.500 • 

^ROBERTBAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200' . 
fit OWNER - Walking distance lo 
downtown, Immacualte tooautifulty' 
maintained 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
Quife friendly nelghborfiood. Owner 
Must seni $66,000 or make offer. 
For appointment. 454-9448 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom. 2½ bath. 
2.000 svq.ft. home. Neutral decor, 
great condition. Fireplace, family 
room, finished basement,' attached 
garage, »137,000. 
RrCMTER 4 ASSOC. 346-5100 

The pleasing North end of RJOGE-
WOOO HILLS presents a Cuilum 
built Colonial In rauliless condition. 
Ejrtensrvery landscaped with rear 
yard summer privacy, open wood 
•talrcase. waX-ln closets, ful fin
ished basement. 17x1$ master bed
room. Island counler kitchen, over
sized family room with cathedral 
ceiling and wood-burning fireplace, 
extensive decking, -sprinkJers. etc. 
1246.000-

ROBERT BAKE 
. Realtors 
453-8200 

ENJOY THE SEASON 
Treed walkways ol a court setting. 
Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch condo 
with e3.newer vinyl windows and 
doorwafl, new carpeting and private 
patio. Wed partitioned basement. 
Clubhouse, pool and csrporl. 
»76.500. • ' 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

315 Northvllle-Novl 
CORPORATE OWNED RANCH 

Is priced 10 SELL, at »114,9001 Re
ally nice 3 bedroom home fealuring 
large master bedroom, spacious 
great room with fireplace, and a 
very comfortable kitchen! Country 
feel k>fU See for yourself! 

The Prudential 
William Decker, « 
. REALTORS 

455-8400 
Independent Owned and Operated 
HISTORIC AREA OP NORTHVILLE 

Beautiful view fiom 3 tier deck. 
Large formal dining room.,Walk to' 
downtown. Family room or 3rd botf-
room. Ltpdaiod kitchen and bath. 
Bring ollen,-aellera ' anxious. 
»124.900,N-44RA-N 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
- .: ' 345-6767 • 

NORTHVILLE-Oreat starter or . * 
retirement home. 3 bedroom ranch, 
basement, garage, great location. 
5?2 Baseiine. Call today., win sell 
<}ylckly. $97,900. . » . " • • 

NOVI * IMMACULATE 4 bedroom 
ranch, swim essoc. In sub. Central 
air, newer carpet, kitchen. Novl 
Schools: »129.900. 22565 Chestnut 
Tree. N. off 9 Mae Rd. . 

OPEN SAT-SUN. 1-4pm 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

FIVE BEOROOM charmer on beauti
ful landscape, finished hardwood 
Boors UVuoul, New England Village. 
Open Set-Sun. AppL only. 454-4479 

NOVI 
SYOW 

Seller offering »1,500 closing cost 
allowance on sharp Colonial with 
modern kitchen, formal dining 
room, family room aide entry garage 
and basement on terrific lot backing 
to woods! 

Won't last at »144.900 . 
REO CARPET KEIM 477-0660 

315 Northvillo-Novl 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5 

OWNERS TRANSFERRED. Anxious 
to set) 3 bedroom, 2 bath chalet. 
Huge kitchen, (amity room with fire
place, workshop in partly finished 
basement. Central air, lover/ yard 4 
deck. 1 year buyer protection plan. 
»102,900. CALL TOM REEO. N-
10OL-N 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
" 348-6767 • 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1 VS. 1027 Jef
frey, NorthvUle. Immaculate colonial, 
4 bedrooms, famity room with fire
place. $144,900. : . - ;-; '. 

SIMPLY BREATH TAKING. Seclud
ed ranch, 2 bath, 2 lav. 2 fireplaces, 
walkout llntshed basement. 
$182,900- • 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
...Helping sellers sen "By owner for 
»2950'' 

"'• HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

316 Westland 
: GwdenCity 

BEST PRICE.. 
Oosfrable Garden City neighbor 
hoodl Much sought after 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1½ baths, finished 
basement, priced lo sell at »59,900! 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

UPDATED 2 family Income near 
downtown Plymouth. Carpeting/, 
laundry room. a/I appliances. 

348-5100 
garage. »94,900. 
RIC8TER* ASSOC. 

YOU'RE INVITED 
WHAT; OPEN HOUSE 
WHERE: RkJgewood Hilts. 

Ann Arbor fid, W. of Beck. 
WHEN: Sunday, Feb. 3. M p m 
WHY; We want to show you 3 lour 

bedroom. 2½ bath colonials of 
matchless construction and 
appearance. 

. ^SMWlntersetArealdeeltora 
smart shopper. (219.900. 

• 9360 Pfoevlew. A walkout lower 
level and backs to commons. 
»227.500. 

• 9501 Red Maple. Brick waned 
terrace, wilh a country view. 
»229,900. Can.. 

Lynn Vanerlan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

HORSE FARM 10+ acres. 60' by 
150' staa- barn with Indoor arena, 
1900 sq.ft. home with walk-out dog 
kennels. Stanton Barn 4 more. 
»210.000. • 

SAVE THOUSANDS. ..Helpli 
Seders sea "By Owner tor »2950." 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

NOV! 

44659 Midway. Brick 2-story coloni
al. 4 bedrooms. 2H baths, central 
air, main lever laundry, electric door 

er, foyer, den. fireplace, walk-In 
ts. Corner tot- »199,500. . 

Can 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

INVESTMENT 
Rental opportunity. Double lot for 
addition) buDdlng site. Maintenance 
free exterior. »79.900 (N60GEN) 

347-3050 "' 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
24379 QLENDA, NOVI 

(N. of l0M3e, E.olTafi) 
Move right in to this well main
tained, updated 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch. Many features, *i acre lot, 
finished lower level and much more. 
Ca-1 Sue Boelter for more info. 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 

BANKER • 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BETTER THAN NEW! 
One of the nicest brick ranches you 
ca/i find. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
decks, outstanding kitchen 4 mas
ter bedroom. »156.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
Country Corners 

Spadous ranchin desirable Garden 
City. Large updated kltcheri, great 
room with fleldstone fireplace, plush 
carpeting throughout, stunning.rec 
room for the family to enjoy 4 much 
morel »115,500. Call.. 

PETEZABALA 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

OPEN HOUSE - SUN. 1-4pm 
Slop) This one is not a drive by. 
Westland • 8732 Fremont. 3 bed
room colonial, unfinished basement, 
new 16'x20' deck. Livonia Schools. 
»76,900. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

: OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
30719 Bennington. » 

immaculately cared lor hoom with 
very versatile floor plan. Features in-
crude 4 bedrooms with den or could 
be 5th bedroom. Ope* Irving room 
and kitchen and dinette-area. IV* 
baths, huge laundry room. MaWle1-
nance Ire© exterior. Vinyl, windows. 
newer roof, 2 car garage, home war
ranty. »77,900 . , 
REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH, INC. '• 
453-0012 . ,;-• .-

. •. 'oPENSUN.Mpm '• 
StiSrp 3 bodroom .aluminum bun> 
gaJow; fujt basement, large country 
kitchen, N. Garden City. 2 car •• 
garage. Move Incondrtion.-

CeP AnnorCa/ol 
HOMEMASTER -. 425-3630 

LOVELY DECORATED 2 bedroom 
ranch witn garage, Irving room and a 
family room with ftrepTace. A must 
see! »83.990. CaJ owner 453-5632 

3 BEOROOM brick front ranch, ram
ify room, Florida room. 1st floor 
laundry, fenced yard, 2 car garage. 
»102,000. (POIShe) 451-5400 

DELIGHTFUL OLDER 2 bedroom, 1 
bath home situated near downtown 
Plymouth. Fu& basement and 2 car 
garage. Uvlng space could be ex-
parxMd with unfinished upper level 
Assumable mortgage. Call for 
terms- t«9,90O. (P2JHar) 

BETTER QUALITY was neve/ ot
tered than IN* new construction 
Cap* Cod on Vt acr* court lot, Im-
pr«**hr« etevatlon with arched w%\-
dowt. drernaue greet room adjoins 
dMrtg room. French door* open to 
den,- »mjrV>m maMer auto with 
Jwouzti. Wand kitchen' overtook! 
octogan shaped munroom 
«M».«00. lPt>1Hunl«5t-*400 

QUALITY ABOUNDS In IMS stun
ning Tudor colonial wflh extensive 
crown moulding and huge, huge 
ramffy room located on a foverV, owl
et cuf-de-aac In Rldgewooa Hnj 
One! Oulslandlng custom front 
doc/, fuH basement wflh game 
room, etc, elc. Underground sprin
klers, air, and more. (P5INor) 
»269.900. Can 451-5400. 

PLYMOUTH . 
Lakepolnt Village ranch In great 
condition. Large kitchen with pan
try, finished basement, several up
dates. Close lo elementary school. 
Just listed lor »108.500. 
Cafl Keith or Carol: 

• 347 -3050 •••' 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

SPECTACULAR 
4 Bodroom. 2¼ bath Colonial In 
prestigious Northville Colony Es
tates. Finished basement beyond 
belief. Beautiful private park fust out 
your front door. Only $174,900. 

Open Sun. M p m . 
Ask for Charlotte Or Karon 

"Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 

GARDEN CITY - Maplewood. 2,000 
so,, ft. brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 3 
baths, fireplace, garage, drele drive. 
.59 acres. »69.900. 422-4335 

Garden City - 3 bedroom brick 
rancfi with aluminum siding. Fin
ished basement. 2 car gar 
owner, »72.900 

larage. By 
261-4529 

"C " 

PLYMOUTH 
306 N. Mis St. Breathtaking 2-story 
txownatone. Brick/aluminum, cen
tral ak, crown mouldlnge. walk-In 
Uoeeu. 2 bedrooma, 2W bath*. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
ATTRACTIVE - 3 bedroom ranch, 
hardwood floors, fireplace. »79.900. 
Open Sun. 1-5. 9421 Marlowe, off 
Ann Arbor Road, near Sheldon. 

"AWSOME" 
3 bedroom, family room. tVepiaoe, 2 
car, attached garage, central air. 
new kitchen, new thermo windows. 
aeKer will assist/dosing costs, quick 
occupancy. Only »114.900. Can 

BILLTEBOR 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
BEACON HILL - 4 bedroom colonial. 
3.000 soft. By owner. Buyers only. 
»264,000. Can for information & 
appointment 453-6506 

BEACON TRAILS 
Gorgeous 2.300 sq ft. 4 bedroom, 
2½ bath Colonial on a peaceful cul-
de-sac. Feature* Include formal din-. 
Ing. famify room with fireplace, first 
door laundry, 2 car attached garage, 
superb landscaping & more. Loads 
of update* make this an outstanding 
value. Offered at »181.000. S5022. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

.420-3400 

1 thermal gUaa, tamfly room with wet 
. bar. nooirn kitchen with aMBancm 
| Included.-»M.»00. C»i i *»-4SM 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
315 HorthrlH+Hovi 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Novl • near NorthvCte on an acre In 
beautiful area. Big four bedroom 
home wilh huge family, room. 2 
baths. 2 lavs, deck an across rear 
overlooking trees and stream. 
Beautiful kitchen & lots more. 
»194,900 (L-90NIN) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

New Construction 
Exclusively 

Affordable luxury, outstanding cus
tom designs. NorthvSrle, Novl, Plym
outh, Minord. By Cornerstone Bund
ing. From »175.000 to »475.000. 

CALL NANCY ME1NINGER 
346-9950 or 770-02T1 Or 760-3267 

NORTHVILLE 
ABBEY KNOLL 

Open Sun. 1-4, 999 Shannon Ct. 
Come tan in love with this gorgeous 
bridged Cape Cod. Over 2700 so. 
ft., of luxurious Eving. Loaded with 
an the desirable extras and beauti
fully and uniquely landscaped. 
»310.000. 

CALL KEN OR CAROLYN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NOVI CONTEMPORARY 

Gorgeous 3 bedroom 2 story. Fea
tures Include open floor plan with 
vaulted ceilings, family room, fire
place and 2 fun balhs. S159.900. 
REALTY AMEPiOA 347-4545 

SUPREME LIVING!! Set a new stan
dard of IMng m this wonderful colo
nial. Nestieo on 1.66 acres. Perfect 
home for entertaining. Large famiry 
room with fWslone fireplace, gour-
met kitchen, guest room with private 
bath and much much more. 
»299,900. (L60COI). Call 462-2950 

ELEGANT 4 bedroom^ 2½ bath 
home back* to woods with stream. 
Gorgeous master suite overlooks 
wood*. Many upgrades Include cen
tral air, security system, profession
al neutral decor and magnificent 
walk-out lot. »228.500. <l28Rou) 
Cart 462-2950. 

GO FIRST CLASS In NorthvUe with 
location, charm, comlorf, and con-
venlerto* In UMa 4 bedroom. 2Vt bath 
tudor that »parM*a. Premium lot. 
»»ftc-out basement and central air. 
Priced * l »2M,OO0. (U4»PonV Can 
*e?-2»50. 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN. Desirable 
2 bedroom home that has been to
tally updated and remodeled to per-

I fection. AN new kitchen, large deck 
| off dirlng room.. Hardwood floore 
This house has charm. J*9,9O0. 
(P03Sun) 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

HEADING NORTH MUST SELL 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, large lot, great 
price. »66.900 . ' 

LARGE COLONIAL 1656 Square 
foot. 6 bedrooms. 2½ baths, base
ment. 2¼ car garage, newer roof, 
»81.900 

FREE....WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sale "BY 
OWNER" wilh prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers, 
etc. 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
...Helping seller* sea "By owner for 
»2950" 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

OPEN 1-4 SUN PAY 
BEECHNUT - 33923. Super sharp 3 
bedroom ranch. Country kitchen, 
attached garage with opener, partial 
finished basement, 1¼ balhs. Imme
diate occupancy - »71.900. 
S. of Cherry Hrtl. E. of Wayne 

LEONA - 30152. Fabulous 3 bed
room brick ranch, finished base-
menl, 2 full baths, central air. outck 
occupancy, remodeled kitchen, 
newer carpeting, garage • »71,900. 
N. of Cherry Hi J. W. ol Mlddlebelt 

HENRY RUFF -8339. Beautiful 3 
bodroom brick ranch, finished base
ment, 1½ baths. Immediate occu
pancy, ceramic bath.. Livonia 
schools, garege - »79.900. N. of Ann 
Arbor Trail, Yf. of Mlddlebelt 

GARY - 8327. Fantastic 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with Livonia schools, re
modeled kitchen with built-in 
dishwasher, 1 fun A 2 half baths, f n-
ished basement with bar, 2 car ga
rage with opener, newer insulated 
windows 4 bow window - »86.900. 
N. of Ann A/bbr Trail. W. of Middle-
belt ; 

ARROWHEAD - 34216. Gorgeous 
brick ranch. 2 fuH baths, flnrshod 
basement. 3 spacious bedrooms, 
garage, huge country kitchen. Im-
modtale occupancy, newer furnace 
& roof shingles -»78,500. 
S. of Warren. E. of Wayne 

OTHER OFFERINGS 

SHARP - 3 bedroom colonial buUI In 
1990. Basement, tV| baths. 2½ car 
garage with opener, central air, bay 
window, famiry room fireplace, much 
more -»112.900 

SIMPLE - assumption on this 3 bed
room Cape Cod. newer windows. 
1½ balhs. quick occupancy, 2 car 
garage with opener, family room, re
modeled kitchen, targe lot - »69,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
PRICE REDUCED! Solar heat, newer 
windows and doors, lower your heal 
bin In this quiet Westland neighbor
hood. Large rec room In basement 
adds IMng space to INS 3 bedroom, 
1½ bath ranch. Welt-decorated and 
ready to move into with fenced yard 
and 2 car garage; (P57Ken) »62.500. 
451-5400 

THINK SPRINGI 
New construction will begin In Feb
ruary on a beautiful 2.600 sq ft. 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with 
many upgraded features. Master 
suite has bay window, cathedral 
ceilings and decorator bath. Sunken 
famiry room has fireplace and cathe
dral ceilings. This home Is situated 
In a very desirable Novl subdivision 
where only a few loll remain. Call 
for en the details! 

Remerica 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

REALTORS 

349-5600 
WALK TO TOWN 

From this stunning- home situated 
on a beautifully landscaped arid 
wooded loL The gracfou* entry 
foyer will welcome guests to this fine 
Northvllle home. Amenities Include a 
huge great room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, wonderful master 
suite and custom, multi-level deck
ing. This home has an the extras! 
Offered at »229,900. 

Remerica-
VILLAGE SQUARE 

REALTORS . 

349-5600 

JUST LISTEO 
Good curb appeal I* )usl the begin
ning lor this dean, wen maintained 
ranch In one of Westtartd'* nicest 
subdivisions. Extras Include newer 
windows, a nicely finished basement 
and a 2½ car garage. Only »41.000. 

MARY MCLEOD 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
JUST LISTED 

This spacious 3 bedroom. 1 '/> balh 
Colonial may be Westland'* best 
buy. Features Inciude centra/ ak, 
newer windows, attached garage & 
more. Owner transferred, looking 
for quick sale! Buyer* home warran
ty Included. Asking »56,500. »5062. 
For details ea.1... 

MIKE BROWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

WESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview S new exciting models, M l 
basement. 2 car attached garage, 
Uro* master bedroom Suite and 
much mora. Gal In on tha ground 
Boor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom 
1¼ balh Brick Ranch. Family room, 
fireplace, finished, basement, new 
roof. 2½ car garage. »85.000. 
Open Sun. 1-4PM. Owner 525-1522 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Huge cul-de-sac lot, 4 bedroom 
Colonla). VS baths, formal dining 
room, 2 car attached garage, IMng 
room w/natural fireplace. famDy 
room. Many extras. Onh/ »99.9001 
(4%csb) 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Loads of Room 
This beautifully maintained 4 bed
room, bungalow features a large lot 
4 loads or room. Features include 
updated bath, new carpeting, hot 
w8ter tank, eloclrteat & more! In
cludes an appliances, roomy deck, 2 
car garage. Don't miss this one at 
»67,000. »5075. 

PHASE IV GRAND OPENING 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR? 

420-3400 
NEW LISTINGS 

SIMPLE - assumption, move-In con
dition. 3 bedroom ranch, basement, 
2¼ car garage - on double lot. 

»60.000 

PERFECT - starter, 2 bedroom 2¼ 
car garege, large utility room, FHA/ 
VA welcome »44.900 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
-72*^800 
NEW LISTING 
WESTLAND 

3 bedroom, 22 x 16 famlty room with 
fireplace, finished basement, at
tached garage,, appliances stay. 
Asking »78.900. 

Realty World Excefionce 
66t-8181 

Crystal clear water for swimming, boating 
; & flshjng...a lifestyle you'd love to come 

home to! 
^Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with 
^walkout lower levels and private decks/patlos overlooking 
Icafm water and sandy beachfronts. 

\ from »199,500 F 

344-8808 
\ Sales Center 
-Models Open Noon-6;30 p.m. 

PHASE II CLOSE-OUT! 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 12 noon-Spm, 
Perfect Westland home to raise a 
famify. Spsctous 4 bedrooms. 1% 
story brick 4 aluminum. Very large 
matter bedroom, 2 ful ceramic 
balhs, pania'ry finished basemont, 
completely remodeled. Seller wilt 
accepl SVt down payment. Payment 
as low is renL »81.900. 721-2256 

RAISING A FAMILY? 
Enjoy this 4 bedroom brkk colonial 
with family room 4 fireplace, Fin
ished basement, this home has al
most 1500 sq ft.- 2 car attached ga
rage; excei^nt location. 
Asking »66.900. Call 

GARY ALBERT 
Really Professionals 

476-5300 
Tonqulsh Village 

This one won't last, ll'a only 1 year 
dd. ffeutral decor throughout, huge 
country kiichen wlih eating space 
and a M basement. You won t be 
able to duplicate this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch at »82,000, so hurry! 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
SHARPI 3 bedroom brick ranch, r»-
rrjrxfc-led kitchen with oak cabinets 
and appliances, carpeted finished 
basement, central air, inlaid brick 
patio and front walk. Just Msted it 
»79.900.3. of Ann Arbor Trail. W. of 
Mldd!«bortlo7ei2MeMr>. 

The Prudential 
. Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
, 402-1660 -

Independently Owned and Opera led 

WESTLANO 
Beautiful well carod for ranch. 3 
bedrooms, family room, flreptae, fin
ished basement, garage. Central air, 
deck, in excellent neighborhood. 
»68.900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 

WESTLANO - Look what a great 
buy! 3 bedrooms, family room, at
tached garage with extra parking 
along garage, fenced yard wilh 
shade trees. Al neutral decor 
throughout, newer carpet covers, 
oak floors, famiry room has doorwan 
to patio. Rec room with bar, as of 
this and more In this aluminum and 
brick colonial In a nicely treed 
neighborhood. »67.700. 

WAYNE - A coiy V/i story nesiled In 
a beauirfulr/ treed neighborhood. 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, large room 
sizes, carpeting throughout, large 2 
car garage with storage over ga
rage. Corner lot. FHA terms and 
LANO CONTRACT TERMS! 
This large Bungatow has lots of 
extras, a must see. »47,900. 

BELIEVILLE - First time offerlngl A 
true value and a rare find. Super 
sharp aluminum Cape Cod featur
ing: 4 bedrooms, large room saes. 
neutral decor throughout, formal 
dining room, deck, overlooking the 
nicety t?eed lot. Cove ceilings and 
hardwood floors, 1 car detached ga
rage with electricity. Located on a 
dead-end slreet and low traffic area. 
»72.700. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
WESTLAND - New Construclion 

Affordable new 3 bedroom brick 
front home. Choice of Ranch with 
fuH basement or Trl-Level. Quality 
-bufldw.^74.900rAlirfi5rtJu"rieT—' : 

REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

WESTLAND 
Why rent when you can own this 
cozy 3 bedroom ranch 4 start enfoy-
Ing home ownership at qn afford
able price. FHA/VA welcome. 
»37.000. Ask for... 

GARY DONAHUE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

, 459--6222 
WESTLANO - 3 bedroom, large ga
rage, flew aiding/furnace/ce/peting. 
»40.000, land contract available. 
Ca'l cofect alter 7pm: 616-378-2409 

$3200 DOWN 
$533/MO. 

33595 Union. Brand new 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, basement, pa'nt 4 tile 
for part closing costs. 

Ross Really 326-6300 

1.73 ACRES 
General commercial, perfect jonlng 
for any type ol small business. Also, 
wilh a beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
Ml baths, basement, 3 car garage 
wtth second floor, heated front en-
cfosed porcri. 1*8,500. \ 

MOVE IN CONDITION 
All appCances, ceramic entry, hard
wood floors, arched pperVngfrom 
Irving room creates a tasteful open 
appearance. Oak cabinetry, mod 
basement, newer roof and furnace. 
»64,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Reel Eajato I 

317 Redford 
AFFORDABLE 

UNDER ("50") - Spacious ranch 
features deck 4 energy efficiency 
features. Just fisted. 

SCENIC LOT - . 3 Bedroom brick 
Ranch with updated kitchen, base
ment and garege Reduced to sen. 
Century 21 Today , 536-2000 

AMENITIES ABOUND 
in this FIRST OFFERING. South 
Rodlord brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, new kitchen, .central air. 
basement and 2½ car garage. 
»63.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 
."REALTORS 

v 421 -5660 
independent*/ Owned and Operated 
8Y OWNER - Large colonial. 3 bed
rooms. 2 balhs, newly remodeled. 
Corner lot north .ol Five Miie and 
Beech area. Open House Sun. Feb. 
3.2-8.^59.900. 421-7248 

CALLOONORDORJS 
•REDFORD' 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
26450 LYNDON V 

FUSSY - FUSSY - FUSSyl 
II you're fussy, hea'd over to this 
scrumptious 4 bedroom, 2Vi balh 
traditional colonial home^ located In 
one of the choicest areas of Red-
ford. Immaculate throughout, with 
formal dining room, sunken family 
room with fireplace, first floor laun
dry, ful walk-out basement. MUST 
SEE THlSl WONT LAST! ONLY 
»153.900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
EXTRA NICE 

Adorable . 4 bodroom bungalow 
ready for you to move Into. Many re-
placemenls Incfude newor kitchen 6 
furnace phis much more. »55.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 
FIRST TIME BUYERS, here Is the 
home for you! 3 bedroom brick bun
galow in SOUTH REDFORP that's 
alt ready lo move right into. Large 
kitchen, finished basement, extra In
sulation, wet ptasier and so much 
more. »65.500. (L63Len). . 
Call 462-2950 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes &.Gardens 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

AMERICAN 
DREAM 

New construction builders ctose-
out. 3 bedroom. 2 story brick "Tu 
dor". This has it aft. Reduced to 
»96,900. 16728 W. Outer Drive. N 
Ann Arbor Trail 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
CALL CHUCK OVERMYER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

FRIENDLY. HOME 
A welcoming atmosphere In this 3 
bedroom ranch home, newtr car
peting and shlney hardwood floors. 
Flnlshod basement with coiy wood-
burning stove. Affordable price of 
»49.500. 

ERA ACCENT ' 
421-7040 

JUST LISTEO and what a buy. This 
two year old home has vaulted ceil
ings and recessed lighting. Large 
kitchen with oak cabinets, beautiful 
comtemporary balh and fuH baso-
ment. »64.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

JUST LISTED 
South Redlord'a best buy. This all 
brick 1.140 so..-ft 3 bedroom fea
tures a new furnace, central air 4 
morel Extra large lenced yard, quiet 
paved street with curbs 4 walks. 
Nice famiry rxilghborhood. This 
home Is a must See! Asking oofy 
»49.900. » 5063. For details can... 

MIKE BROWN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
JU3T REOUCEO-

to »79,900! IMMEDIATE OCCUPAN 
CY, 3 bedroom 8. Rodlord brick 
ranch, remodeled kiichen. finished 
basement, 2 car garage, aiceflent 
schools... Act Fastlll . 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

LARGE FAMILY KITCHEN 
OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
17434QAYLORO 

N. of 6 onto Ootaware. W. of Beech 
3 bedroom brick ranch wilh huge 
famDy kitchen (12x26) central air, 2 
ful balhs. full basement. 2½ car ga
rage. »76.900. 

CALL MARY KELLY 
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

REDFORD BEAUTY 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch. 
Partially finished basement. 
1½ Car garage. »63.500. 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

REDFORD BUNGALOW 
CALL JIM WILBANKS 

Super sharp 3 bedroom, rec room, 
garage, doorwafl, beautiful deck. 
FHA/VA terms. W. ol Beech. U. of 6 
Mile 

Realty Professionals 
476-5300 

REOFORD RAMBLING RANCH 
Large lamlly home wtth * bedrooms, 
lamHy room, full basemen). 2'^ car 
attached garage, situated 3 on lots. 
»95.900. 
REALTY AMERICA 347-4545 

REOFORD STARTER 
Brick ranch with dining room, roof 
stripped. 4 reshlngledl 1990. big 
24x24 garage. Move-In al dosing. 
Only »54,700. 

Integrity 525-4200 
Squeaky Clean 

and lastafuby decorated 3 bedroom. 
21* balh brick ranch. Thls.home has 
been completely updated, new WaH-
side windows, upgraded^ carpel ing 
throughout, celling tans, lovely fami
fy room with fireplace, finished 
basement. A steal at (64.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

ANXIOUS OWNERl 
Dearborn .- Firsl offering on very 
neat and clean 4 bedroom bungalow 
located in Oreenflcid and Michigan 
Ave.' area and close lo school J. 
shopping aad ' transportation 
»66.900 (L-24 PAL) ' 

.. .462-1811. 
•COLbvVELL: 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate • 

OPEN 1T4 SUNDAY 
WESTHILLS - 25555. Imm&cu'aie 3 
bedroom Cape Cod,. remodeled 
kiichen. FHA possible, finished 
basement. 2½ car garage, nice area, 
neutral carpeting -»61.900. 
N. of Michigan. W. ol Gulloy 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

320 Homes ' 
Wayne County 

Affordable-FHA/VA 
3 bedroom, 2 full bath brick ranch In 
wen kepf, an brick neighborhood 
with basement and garage. Owner 
transferred, priced lb sell quickly at 
»47,900. 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
WOODEO PARKLIKE SETTING In 
Wayne's most desirable sub, Gten-
wood Heights. This large spacious 
quad features 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, den, family room with natural 
fireplace and finished basement. 
»112.900. N. of Michigan Ave'.. W. ol 
Newburgh fo 37575 Hiftcrest. 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operatod 
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE • Great 
for first Ume buyer or retired couple. 
2 bedroom ranch with fuB basement 
and 2 i garege. »27,900. 

STARTER HOME -or great Invest
ment. 2 bedroom with basement on 
large lot. »24,900, 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
INVESTORS 

2 bedroom, large lot 4 nice neigh
borhood of Wayne. Great cash flow 
property. Bring an offors. »38.500. 
»5079P.Askfor... 

EGONLEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
IN WAYNE COUNTY 

$18,000 
YESI Thet'e aW And you can own 
this charming 2 bedroom starter 
home In the Joy Ro\ 4 Evergreen 
area. Huge attic can be finished Into 
a great master bedroom, unfinished 
basement 4 nice yard for the kids. 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

462-1660 
Independently Owned and Operated 

S. REDFORD ' 
Hew listing, immediate occupancy. 
Lovely 1¾ story brick, formal dining 
room, newer kitchen, basement. 1½ 
car gar age »66,900. 

EXCELLENT BUY 
Mice 3 bedroom ranch w/appfi-
ances, carpeting. 1½ car garaoe. 
»49.900. 

CENTURY 21 
Cole Realtors 

937-2300 455-8430 

NORTHWEST DETROIT 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow. Investors/cash 
In Ml. »34.000 or best offer. 

345-9494 

VAN BUREN - 3 bedroom laketronl 
bungalow, 1¼ balhs, fireplace, 
walk-out basemont, garaga. Land 
contract terms. »109,900. 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 346-5100 

VA or FHA Welcome 
Mrs. clean lives here Very sharp, 
spacious 3 bedroom home In great 
famiry a/ea. Nice deck off doorwat) 
overlooking beautiful back yard. A 
really nice buy lor »53.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 : 

Independently Owned and Operated 

323 Hornet 
Waihtenaw County 

MOVE IN CONDITION. 2 Bedroom 
Bungalow, updated bath, 1 year old 
furnace and air conditioning, ga 
rage, appliances Included. »43.000. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

ABSOLUTELY 
GORGEOUS 

TYRONE TWP. - Bring your fussiest 
buyers to see (his 2 year old Custom 
built salt - box. This one has It 
all...wood doors, crown moldings, 
formal IMng and dining roomj 4 
much more. »203.900 (L-18UOR) 

462-1811. 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

BUILDERS - Licensed roallor wants 
lo be fuB time sales agent in your 
models, 50 units or more. 
Can Sandy at 464-1027 

326 Condos 
A NEW COMMUNITY 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

NEW MODELS 
$114,990 

2 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, 2 car at
tached garage Fireplace, cenlral 
air. private patio and much more. . 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK: 

553-4800h' 
."ASTONISHING . NORTHVILLE -

16069 Blue Heron Poinle Drive, 
Brand new home with walkout 'to 
priUie sand beach. »199.500. . 

344-8808 - . 

BIRMINGHAM. BY OWNER 
2 bedrooms, basement. 2 levels, 
completely renovated, ail new 
appliances. »89,900. Leavo •. 
message'- 649-9702 

pirmlngham •• . . ' • 
OPEN SUN.'1-4 

1634QRAEFIELD -., 
• <N.olMapie. E. ol Adams} 

Walk to downjown. Townhouse wilh 
prrvale entrance 6 baseman! Nerr 
windows. $76,500. 

•642-2400 ' 
COLDWELL , 

BANKER 
Schweitzer ."teal Estate 

BLOOMflELO - Gorgeous Wabeek 
Pines contemporary condo on I si 
tee of golf course. Professionalfy 
decorated, custom »469.000. 
CP8 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 
BLOOMF1ELO • METICULOUSLY 
cared for condo In popular Bloom-
neld for young exoculrve or empty 
nestors and beautiful views from an 
windows. French doors leading to 
balcony. »72,900. CTe: 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

6LOOMFIELD HILLS "- Adams 
Woods. Beautiful 3 bedroom town-
house' Many amenities. Open Sat"6 
Sun. . t-5pm or by appointment. 
Price reduced. By ownor. 1181 
Glenpolnle Ct. 652-1618 

BLCOMFIELO HILLS 

New Construction 
' Elegant del achod condo In

cludes 2½ car side en
trance garage, gourmet 
kitchen, whirlpool, granite, 
marble, brass fixtures, and 

\ many more fealures. Exclu
sive Bloomfietd Hills ad
dress. »459.000 

KIRKWAY PINES 
334-1122 

CANTON - Affordable 
room condo In popu 
maculate 
»59.900. 

newly 

cory 2 bed-
ar area. Im-
decorated. 

459-6619 

CANTON CONDO 
Beautiful 2 bedrooms. I'.i baths. .3 
skylights," deck, basement carpet
ing, only 3 yrs old. Immediale occu
pancy •. Can 

JIM WILBANKS 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 

CANTON CONDO 
»64.900 is all you invest lor a He of 
Riley Irving style. 2 large bedrooms. 
1H balhs. finished basement. MOsI 
preferred area In the 'Winds" com
plex. 

CENTURY 21 TAYLOR 4 ASSOC. 
451-9415 

Canton 
EXCELLENT VALUE 

1983 built condo In move in condi
tion. 2 bedrooms including huge 
master. 1st floor laundry and at
tached garege. Appliances included 
Only »72.500. 

CALL ROGER OR SUE DAVIS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

CANTON N.- 1 bodroom toft, vault
ed ceilings, finished basemont, lots 
ol storage space, window treat
ments, all appliances, central air. 
private entrance. »54.500. 454-4601 

canton 
• WHY PAY RENT? DLTVI 

This, adorable 2 bodroom town-
house. Uvlng room w/built In cabi
net. Cory dining area. Kitchen w/aH 
appliances. Nicery decoraied. Cu». 
torn storms 4 mini btindj. Central 
air, covered porrh Lower laies 6 
Pfymoulh/Canton schools. A good 
place to start!! »55.900. H-06984 

455-7000 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

CASS LAKE Condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, garege. dock. Appliances; 
washer, dryer, microwave 4 dish 
washer. Priced lo sell! 663-5222 

Enjoy Carefree Living 
Stunning 2 bedroom condo in desir
able Bedford Villa can be yours, 
This exceptionally maintained unit 
fcaiures a spacious kitchen, balcony 
off large IMng room, central a'.e. at
tached garage, 6 1st floor laundry. 
Only »68.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

29757 Door Run., Farmlngton Hills. 
Ramble Wood. Firs! floor master 
bedroom. Overjired bath with whirl
pool plus shower. Loft overlooks 
great room, skylights. Lower level 
walk-out. Call 

LILLIAN HOARD 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Invervary Condos. Spacious 2 bed
room. 2 full balhs. third floor corxJo. 
Lots ol storage, laundry In unii Bal
cony wilh view of woods. »69.900. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Adams Woods. Townhouso with'3 
bodrooms. 2½ baths, attached 2car 
garege. fuH basement. Out of town 
owner anxious lor offers »160 000 

VICKIANOERSON 
, RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 
FARMINGTON HILLS-Wow! Greal 
vie-* of pool 4 courls Never Irvod in 
2 bedroom. 2 bath co^do. Fireplace 
By ownor. »119.900. 624-4797 

TABrVIING I ON hlLLS 
RANCH CONDO 

Stunning ground floor end un.t wilh 
skylighted kilchoo. -premium appli
ances, basemont. garage . »99 900 

Call 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

TIME'S A WASTING 
This home Is Just a charm. 3 bed
room, VA bath ranch features large 
rooms thai are boautifulfy decorated 
and great for entertaining. Many up
dates Incfude windows and carpet. 
»54,900 (L-72GAR) 

462-1811 • 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Roal Estate 

318 Desrbofrl* 
DearbocryH+rflhta 
Dearborn Heights 

Special 
This home feature* a completely re
modeled kitchen which opens to,a 
16X14 family room. NeVcarpatlng 
and windows. Extra large oarage 

perfect for the mechanic. »53,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474^5700 

Independently Owned and Oper lied 

DON'T SELL 
Trade Your Equity 

You may be able to defe/r tax 4 
move to your goal more rapidly. Call 
or write Thomas E. Qoebol. Certified 
Property Manager'. 575 S Main »s; 
Ptymoulh. Ml.48170. 

' 313-454-3810 
HOMES WHOLESALE 
Discount Real Estate 

Moving or Investing first lime buyer* 
Callusnowl 1-313 834 9560 

I . I - I i i , - , 

329 Condos 
BELLEVILLE 

THE BEST FOR LESSI 
Lakeside BeHevliVe 3 story Contem
porary In private seclusion. Wonder-
M lake views, three fireplaces, greal 
kitchen, 2 bodrooms, 2¼ balhs, and 
finished bssementl Don't miss tti 
»115,900 

BIRMINGHAM • KNOLLWOOO PTE 
Sharp large condo formerly a mod
el. 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs Huge great 
room, champaign formica Vlkhcn, 
master bedroom has dressing area 
and walk-In closets, walkout lower 
revel, immediate possession. 
»169.900. 
...'• 8YLY1ASTOTZKYOF 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP -
641-9809 or 851-4100 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 . 

. I W O r a e W d 
N. ol Mepte, W. ol Eton. Corner unit 
wllh courtyard setting. Noulral de-
cor.'2 bedrooms. 1 balh, basement. 
New window* and a greal location. 
»72,300.. 

s 644-6700 
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

farmlngton fulls 
ONE LEFT 

Walkoul ranch at 12 Mio 4-Midd'e-
beJt Calhodral ceiings. tola ol tsnd, 
2 ful baths, ceramic li>od fo>cr 6 
kilchon. 1st Poor laundry, deck, 
burglar alarm, full basemen!, 2 car 
garage. »154,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

326 Condos 

NEW LISTINGS 
DETACHED condo on premium srie t 
oilers huge master suite with Jacuz- •• 
Ii, great room with cathedral ceiling. < 
fireplace and French doors leading-
lo oversized deck: $214,900. 
851-6900. 

WEDDING BELLS forces the sale fll 
thij-Charming FairhWgton Hlls COn-' 
do recently .decorated in neutrals.'' 
Lot j of clojels. storage room in unit' 
with laundry [ad»ty. »50.000. ' '" 
851-6900. . • • - = - - • • 

- R A L P H •; 
MANUEL- • 

" Farmington Hills: .'DRAMATIC". 
Vaulted ceilings, skytigM, fireplaces 
ba/* window, finished lower kjvel.. 
J93 900. Owner/Brokt- 788.-1403-

FARMING70U HILLS 'flVeal (oca-, 
tion and priced for-entry 1*,.^ con-
rfo. Completely updated with laun-
dry-In unit. Ideal Icr Singles or re- , 
tyees $51.900.f>Tp ' • 
MAX-BROOCK - : 6 2 6 4009. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Woodland Pines, must idL Buift 2-' 
90, 3 bedrooms up. full basement.' 
attached garage wilh opeoor, 2'A' 
baths with We. tile foyer. Slfllnmas-
ter'carpel, stove, dishwasher, refrig
erator, mini arid vertical blinds, fire
place, wooded view. 8y owner or 
rent with option to buy. »127.900 
Eves. 352-5059. Oays 522-1155 
r - - ' • - -

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPENSUN, 1-4 

24430 Kensington. N /Giand Rxver. 
WVDrake 'Orates Crossing". 1989. 
buiil, luxurious 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
brick end unit ranch, w/lofled family 
room, skylighted entry, vaulted ceil
ings, kitchen w/bay window, case
ment, 2 car attached garege 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 inc. 348-3000 
FARMINGTON HiLLS. 

ATTENTION 
prolesslohals. BeautiM wilh plush 
carpet, ceramic hie 1 rench doors lo 
library/family room, dining room, 
gourmel kllcheh, firsl floor laundry, 
atlachod garege. fult basement, ad
joining acres or park land! 

Century 21 : 

Home Center 476-7000 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

New Construction 
Spacious ranch home, in-

, dudes 2 bodrooms plus li
brary, 2's baths. 2 car at
tached garage, decking, 
security system, protes-
sionalfy decorated. Includ
ing wallpaper, carpel, light 
fixtures Immediale occu
pancy. $219,900 

ESSEX CLUB 
553-9270 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN FfiiOAY, SATURDAY. 6 SUN^ 
DAY 1-5. immediate possession on-
(hese Hjnury condominiums at Ram-
blewood Lake Estates. Prosenuy-
laking reservation deposils on wa-
(erfroot units 2, end 3 bodrooms. 
with den. ranches and towr.hous«s. 
Prices start al »211.900, S. side ol 
14 Mile between Drake and Halsled 

The Prudential 
• Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned end Operated 
JUSTLISTEO/NOVI 

Shsrp 2 bedroom townhouse wilh 
finished basement, decoraied in 
neulra) tones Includes appliances, 
clubhouse, pool and tennis courls 
Convenient to expressways Home 
warranty. Only $79,900. 

UVONIA/WOOOS 
Sharp 1 bodroom ranch condo. with 
carport, lovely clubhouse with year-
round heated pool, walking pislanco 
to Jacobson'a, banks, etc. Take ad
vantage ol the low Interest rates or 
possible land contract. ' '< 
Ca.1 ESTHER BAXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
LIKENEW-WESlLAHO 

2 Bedroom Townhouso. Attached, 
parage w.th door opener. Slove, re-" 
rrigerator and drshwashor. Central 
air 2 years old. Carpeting through
out instai'ed 1990. 2 Large"walktn 
dosels. Asking $69,900. 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - AFFORDABLE 
Here's sooihlng news. Ono bed
room Condo ground floor • Peaceful 
setting backing up to the woods,: 
buill In 1987. Laundry unit. $53,900 \ 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

478-6000 

LIVONIA $47,900 
"Vacant" clean as a whis
tle. Choice location near 
City Hall. Must be soldi 
Ask for Brenda Lee. 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 
MAPLE PLACE WOODS - 3 bed
rooms; 2 baths. 1660 sq ft upper 
level ranch. 2 car attached garaoe 
Basement Fireplace By owner. B»--
low market at $118,900. Appoiil--
moolortfy $61-3447-

NORTMVILLE 
Great location1 Homey atmosphere' 
Is yours in this 3 bedroom town-
house with lam-Jy room overlooking-
pit»o Finished basement. 
Appliances $82,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford S o u t h — : 

464-6400 
NORTHVILLE. Lejington Condo. 
2 bedroom. 2 ba'.h townhouso. air. 
wilh attached garage Open House 
Sat-Sun 1-4om 349-3943 

NORTHVILLE S COUNTRY PLACE < 
lovery 3 bedroom 3'4 balh. many-
features $104,500. 347-0747-

NORTHVILLE - Open House Sat., 
end Sun 12-5, 16269 Bhjo Heron . 
RESALE Compare and sa*e 
»50.000. 

PLYMOUTH - 2 Bedroom, atruim 
entry. Anderson wood w:ndo*s 
Buill In-.1938. $68 300 Hf L_f_-L̂ _ 
SELL REAL ESTATE 454-9535" 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

M^wtfn*/! i m f f » a i 

Northvillo 

OPEN SUN, 2-5 
This fr.endly take 3rd cArbhOuSO 
community often an i-nmacuiate 3 
bedroom io*nhouse with nc*cr 
carpollng and kiichen flooring 
Largo Sunken living room Is sure to 
{Meate as is the wonderful location 
near schools arid shopping Throw 
away the shovct and see how care-
fieo Me can bet Stop by 19606 iron-
gate Court for a personal tour! Ask
ing $82,500. 

Remerica' 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

REALTORS 

349-5600 

REALTY WORLD 

REALTY WORLD 
FIRST CHOICE 

26700 Grand River Ave 
Redford. Ml 48240 

532-2700 
We Sell Homes Fast 
Wc; Can Sdl Your Hoine 

Coll Vs Today 
FtTC Home Warraul) Willi This Ad. 

Cal l Us'Vocluy 
Wo Svtl /#om*«.<» fani 

532-27QO 
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326 Condos 
NORTHVILLE • Enjoy country club 
lifestyle In elegant i Hory condo 
luxury master mite with Jaouzri, 
neutral docor, lit ItOOf laundry. for-
maj dining room, fuO basemenl, 2 
ca/ attached ga/ege. AJ1 eppaance* 
«tey. Priced to &of1 at »173.990. 

CALL JUOY OR SHARON 
At THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS . 591-9200 

NORTHVILLE - KINGS M i l l COOP 
Noivfy painted & decorated 1 bed
room. 1 bath rancn. $49,500. Cash 
sa'e. Negotiable. 
3 bedroom. 1½ bath townhousei 
Partially finished basen-.enl. Cash 
jaX $/8,000. Negotiable. 349-5570 

NORTHVULE • - . 

LAKEVIEW \ 
This 3 bedroom, t'.i baih end unit 

-ha* been fresty painted 4 recarpet-
ed tfvoucjhout Finished, besement, 

.naturaJ.fi/eoIace, custom deck, ip. 
- pEancea A central air. $62,900. 

CAUVlNCESANTONI 
Century 21 Hartford South «4-4400 

NorthvMe .• ' . " . . i- . 
LARGECONDO 

1200 sq )1. with 2 large bedrooms, 
natural .Crebiaco: basement, large 
patk)a^ in this attractive wet 

'maintained Northvii!a complex. 
School* and daycare eearby. 
$76,900 (L-32RIC) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

NORTHVILLE .:„ 
. Lakefrorii Living 

at BLUE HERON POINT. Transfer 
causes the aa-'e ol mis 6 month old 
3.200 square (1. lownhouse with (in-
IshcO walkout basemen! leading lo 

' the. lake, 3'.* baths. 2car garage and 
SO much more. $329,600 S ol 7 
MM. W. Off 8e<k to 18504 8Ve 
Heron Welt. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NORTHVILLE 

New Construction 
3 bedroom, master on 1st 
floor. Private backyard 
backs up to wooded area, 
full basement, attached 2 
ca/ garage, flooring includ
ed, immediate occupancy. . 
$191,900. 

ST. LAWRENCE 
ESTATES 

348-3517 
Nortfmlle 

PENTHOUSE VIEW 
Luxurious end unit, bright & airy, 
open floor p>a/\ w/vaulted ceilings. 
skylights, huge great-room 4 gar
den room, 2 spacious bedrooms, 2 
bath*, fireplace, plush (op grade 
carpet, neutral decor, deck 4 at
tached 2 car garage. The ultimate in 
hvtng. $149,900. 

Betty Mills 
RE/MAX 100, Inc. 

348-3000 
NOV! • APPLEOATE (Condominium. 
2 bedroom townhome wilh fuU base
ment Spacious versatile door plan. 
Beautiful deck/patio with southern 
exposure Priced below appraisal 
due to transfer. $75,900. 

NORTHVILLE - Tastefully elegant. 
2 becroom, 2 bath condo overlooks 
wooded area Peaceful serene loca
tion. No/thYiile living at an easy on 
wallet price $34,900 

. NOVI -Country Place Townhome! 
largest uryt provides great family 
home on perfect floor plan for enter-
lanlng. Great' location -at great 
price $119,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
NOV! 

• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Accepting otter* NOWI 3 bedrooms, 
1V4 Bains, fireplace, centra) air, 
basomenl. clubhouse & Inground 
pool .Asking»79.5001 

HEPPARD ; 
478-2000 

NOVI-MAPLES OP NOVI. 
Detacned. new 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, 
appliances, garage, security, pod. 
golf. .$118.500- . .626-4497 

NOVI 
Open Sun . 1-4. 23626 Stonehengo. 
S. ol 10 Mile. W. ol Haggerty. 
Stunning 3 bedroom, dinlrig room, 
completely redecorated, carpel, fin
ished basement 4 1 ca/ an ached 
garage 

CENTURY 21 
Cole Realtors 

937-2300 455-8430 
NOV) - Walled Lake. 1 bedroom, 
i ftil wilh oplkjff to buy. complete 
kitchen; washer 4 dryer In unit, ga
rage. Immediate occupancy, com
plex has lake fronlage on all sporls 
Walled Lake, call lode v. 
Meadowrranagemonl. Inc 348-5400 

OAK PARK CONDO BY OWNER 
$38,900 assumabie land contract 
5 yrs. $ 12.000 down. Can after 
6pm 543-5772 

Plymouth 
LUXURYCONOO 

3 bedrooms. 2 Ml baths, garage, 
great room w.th r.replace. want-out 
basement wilh breath taking view of 
woods 4 stream. $109,900. 

CALCOANNYREA 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

PLYMOUTH - Move right In, Neulral 
decor. Substantially updated. Excel
lent location and condition. Spa
cious rooms. . especially master. 
Terms available Including Land 
Contract $72,900. 

CANTON - Tfvs end unit 1e*nhouse 
is carpeled on a-'i 3 levels and clean 
as a whist'e Two bedrooms, baih 
and lav. attached garage, full base
ment, patio and cenlral air. Demand 
your inspection Ample kitchen wilh 
light oak cabinets and doorway. 
Norih Canlon at $68,500. 

The 

326 Condos 
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
with balcony overlooking woods 
Approximately 1000 sq ft., appli
ances 4 blinds. $69,900. 464-4868 

REOFORO 
Immediate occupancy, 2 units lo 
choose from: 1 bedroom, appli
ances; storage. $30,900; 2 bed
room, dining room, appliances, slor 
age. $36,500. Spactouj open court 
yard 4 tow ma^itenance. 

. CENTURY 21 
Cole Realtors 

937-2300 455-8430 
Redford . •' 

RETIREE SPECIAL ; 
Spacious bright 1st floor end unif, 1 
bedroom, large &Ying room, lormal 
flying room, private Toyer entrance. 
No-* windows, pool, and ckio room 
f>'uj carbon. $35,000 
CALL GRACE MiKTON 421-5769 
RE/MAX WEST ,522-8040 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
LUXURY TOWNHOME CONDO 

First offering at introductory prices. 
2 bedroom, 1½ baih, living room, 
dining room, 1st floor laundry. In 
beaut.-fu'ly wooded selling on the 
Cl.hlon RJvef. From $99,600. 

RIVER SEDGE 
' 652-6060 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
New ranch condo In Regency Park 
ol Hampton. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 
car attached garage, fu'1 basement 
w.th finished bonus room. 1st floor 
laundry room, alt appliances, wood 
deck, marble fireplace, wood floor* 
plus much more $139,900. 
Can . 852-6565 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
Plymouth 
MUST SELL! Immaculate 2 bed
room, 2'A baih lownhouse Features 
spscJous kv.ng room w/firep'ace. 
puis'de patio, contomporary kitchen 
4 fully I nished basemenl. $119,000. 

455-7000 • 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

PLYMOUTH - PiNEWOOD VILLAGE 
2 bedroom, lower unit, ca/por.t atri
um, central a'r. $5000 below COJI. 
$64,900 4 59-1227 

PLYMOUTH - RANCH style. 
$66,900 Wa^ to downtown 
Plymouth. At appliances included. 
Loll «f llorege. Cenlral air, carport, 
neulral docor. 2 bodroom, 1 bath. 
CaUHertpnv 45S 4241 

PLYMOUTH S 'BEACON HOLLOW' 
KJSI West ol SheMon on Ann Arbor 
TraS presenti an end uni brick 
ranch. Two large bedrooms. 8 bathi 
(a master bath and wa'k-ln ckisetL 
formaJ dining, wonderful vorwi, 1st 
fv>y laundry. fVeptao». M base
ment, • wood deck, and attached 2 
c si garage wilh opener. $ 149.500 

. ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200-, 

Plymouth 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

in on* ol Prymouth'a mojl unique 4 
private detached condominium 
communities First floor master bed
room aulte wilh whirlpool, beautiful 
cui'.om VHci>en with ta/ge nook * 
morning room wilh atudiO ceilings, 
skyttghti 4 fVepfac*. 2x8 exterior 
construction. Completion within $ 
month*. Perfect lime to cnoose lnt»-

, rtor color* A materials. CvMom bvilit 
by John Richard* f^-ekipmenl 
Corp. _540<?3Z 

SHANTY CREEK - 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, tuH kitchen, laundry, pa/tialry 
furnished, end unit overlooks golf 
course. $130,000. 973-9018 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
19696.Villa Court East. Southheld. 
Onfy unit available Contemporary, 
open plan, mirrored wa3, high ceil
ing. 2 bedroom. 1H baih. attached 
garage, $89,900. 

KATHLEEN OEANE , 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 or 646-6829 
SOUTHFIELO • Cumberland Condo. 
3. bedrooms. 2'.» baths, fireplace, 
updated kitchen, finished basement, 
garage. $87,500. 788-2469 

S.LYON 
Why rent? You can' own this nifty 1 
bedroom condo for less then you 
rent. Large rooms, centre! eir, en
closed patio, overlooks pond. 
VA-FHA terms. $42,500. 
ERALAYSONSPERA 437-3800 

TROY - Horthrreld^lilU. 3 bedroom. 
V.i baths, finished basement, tire-
place. Financing or terms avaMablo. 
Owner. 641-8333 

WALLEO LAKE -Super >Jce 1001 
sq. ft. townhouse with 2'\ baths. 
Proress:ona:ty finished basement. 
Built In April of, 1987. .Features 
doorwaJt lo shady patk). $80,900. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 360-6300 
WEST BLOOMFIELDMaple Place. 
3 bedroom, 3 bath. fofi. Custom 
mirror*, r.replace. many extras. 
Seller motivated $ 134.900661 -3112 

WESTBIOOMFIELD 
Maple Ptace Villas. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch style, detached kirury 
condo on wooded site. Formkta 
kilcnen with Island, large IMng 
room, cathedral celing. marble lire-
place, dining room, custom mirror*. 
recessed lighting, first floor laundry, 
M basement, 2 car attached ga
rage 4 deck. $190,000. Ca'l now bo-
fore lilting 669-6887 or 932-0249 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
EXQUISITE CONDO. Pebbiecreok 
Woods. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, mir
rored throughout, newty decorated, 
f nished basement, fkeplaced family 
room. Absolutely gorgeous, must 
soe'. $227,000 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888" 

Wejteioofnfieid 
JU3TREDUCED 

MAPLERIDGE CONDO 
Lowest price In complex. Sharp 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. Private location. 
$99,900 (O40RID) 

642-2400 
COLDWELL 

- BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

West Btoomfieid 
DYNAMITE CONDO 

3 bedroom. 2'* bath condo with 
greatroom/fireplace. oft white 
Berber carpeting, custom verticals 
on 2 doorwaiis Almond and Oak 
kilChen $ 134.400 fW-30PAL) 

IMPRESSIVE END UNIT 
Very private 2 bedroom. 2 bath con
do Neulral decor, light and a.rry. ca
thedral ceilings and in-unft laundry. 
Overlooks undeveloped land 
$101.500(W-80RID) 

737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

SchwefUer Real Estate 

WESTtANO - Barkrldge Glen. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch unit Full 
basement, central aJr. Many extras 
$69,700,326-6178 or 522-6925 

WESTLAND 

MAPLEVILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For sale or rent with option to buy! 
New spacious approx. 1,600 sq t? 
bMevel condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 
Ml baths, plush caipeting. central 
air^prlvaie entrances, lots of yard 
space. Ideal for snaring or great 
molher-ln-law quarter* $76,900 
w-.ih special discount on Model. 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE) 
Call (or Info 4250140 
Model open. 2-6pm Frt-Sat Sun On 
Hixfordgl.E Off Hix Rd. S. ol Ford 
Rd 

WESTLAND 
jmt.yiu.AGi-: 

OPEN DAILY 1-5PM -
Priced a I only $60,900 

2 Bedroom, 1 bath condos on 
ground level, 1.050 Sq Ft 
Ail major appi'ancos included 
2 Bedrooms. 2 baths also ava fab'a 
starting at $63,900. 
located '/> mi'-e S: of Ford fld on 
Marquelle. t blk. E of Wayne Rd. 

Model Phone. 728-1530 

CENTURY 21 
Gold Key 255-2100 

WESTlANO 

•OPEN-SUN:;-1--4--
Ne*ty fcjted spacious 3 bedroom 
townhouse. r » baths, basement, 
gorgeous decor w/ncwer carpeUng, 
ru/nace. central t-i, prtvata patio, 
LlYOnl* achOCH's. $59,900. N of Ann 
Arbor Tra:/! E ol M^dJiebolt. 29282 
Manchester. 

Rachol Rlon 

RE/MAX 100,lnc. 
425-6789 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom, V\ bath 
to-*nhouse, basemont, deck, many 
uporades. recHiced $4000 lor quick 
M V » ! 0 $68,500. 729-1416 

w. BLOOMFIELO - CHIMNEY HILL 
2 bedroom, 2 baih contemporary 
with attached garage lower end 
rancn unit $105,900. 851-6246 

$46 
association fee on 1M* super sharp 
condo in Westiand Bv t̂ m-1969. 
Central air. garage, with an the ex
tras 4 updates $67,900 
FordetamcaJi .. 

UURENROSLfNSKIor 
J.P. HOSKO 

'Remerica 
HOMETOWMREALTORS 

459-6222 

327 New Home 
Builders 

Birmingham 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

Speclacvia/ treed location. Btoom-
netd Hiiis Schools. 1st floor master 
bedroom aulte with whirlpool, beau
tiful custom kitchen with large nook 
4 morning room with studio ccrtings, 
skylights 4 fireplace. 2x6 exterior' 
construction. Con-.pktJon, within 5 
months. Perfect Lme lo chose Interi
or color* 4 materials. Custom built 
by John RJcrUrdi Development 
Corp. . . - $40 4232 

. New Conjtrucjion From $53,500 
ReaJ Estate One Presents 

. Franklin Hart Homes . 
Ask for Steve or Af 326-2000 

ROMfO AREA 16 acre remodeled 
farmhouse. 2000 sq ft .3 bedrooms, 
l i t floor laundry, cathedral ceiling 
lying room. 3 barns. «u lanced. Pos-
sib'e-«nur»ery, kennel or» antique 
•business $125,000. Eves 624-8489 

SARASOTA, Fla. Vita, well fyr. 
rushed, appliances. Imens incl-jded. 
2 bedrooms. 2 bath}, adjoining goif 
course, lenal 6 pool 1-.813-355-5562 

330 Apartments 
ALL New 4.unit suburban h/xury 
rental Condos. 3 Bedroom, 2 baih. 2 
car garage • Pa'd 10 y i l . financing 
ava'lab'e. $260,000. 313-230-8880 

332 Mobile Homes 
FsrSale -

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 
' COMMERCE MEADOWS 

$2400 rent credit on this absolutely 
gorgoous 3 bedroom, 2 bath dou-
biewide w/ai appliances 4 too many 
amenities to mention Reduced to 
onry $42,900. 

Many other* at several park* start
ing at $8900. 

For Info call: 669-6080 
BELLEVILLE. 1985, 3 bedroom. Hi 
baih. utility room, larger kilchen. re
decorated, (in Rawsonviiie WoocJsJ. 
$17.5O0/best £.ves. 461-9478 

BRAND NEW 14x70 motsle home 
4 mo. old. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, many 
extras. $25000 or best. Low tot rent. 
Walled Lake. Can Kim 624-0030 

DECKER -. 13 M.le area.Novl. 2 
bedroom*, fireplace, large ktlchen. 
Good starter home. Chateau Nov! 
Estates. $»7,600. Days 433-6261 

FAIRMONT 1984. 14X70. 2 large 
feodrooms. 2 M baths, all appli
ances. 12x14 wood shed, in Prym-
outh. asking $18,000. 455-7321 

HAMPTON 1969 with expando.-very 
well maintained/great park location. 
Must tell. 30 days or less occupan
cy. $8300. Can for detais 437-0854 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novi/Farmlngton Area 
We have a nice selection of pre-
owned manufactured homes listed 
from as low as $15,000. 2 4 3 bed--
room, 1 4 2 bathj. as wefl as appli
ances. Ail feature many extras and a 
few have Immediate occupancy. Fi
nance available 

QUALITY HOMES 
CALL JOANNE 4 74-0320 

HOME TOWN USA oHors a'l display 
models on sale Now .thru Feb. 
AH 1990 homes have been greatly 
reduced for quick sa.̂ e. Largo selec
tion Hurryi'Ca.1 now! 595-0606 

HOME TOWN USA offer* brand new 
1991 Patriot Homes. 14x70. 3 bod
room. 1 bath, en mafor appliances. 
Including washer 4 dryer, for only 
$ 19.900 - paymont j under $465 mo. 
Ca.T 595-0606 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOMECOMMUNITY 
Jhe New American lifestyle 

We have ne* and ore-owned homes 
for sale. Home ownership for less 
cost than most apartment*. 

• Country Living 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Areas • 
• RV Storage 
• Hoatod-Pool-NEW 
• Profession*! Management 
• Homes priced from $14,000 

349-6966 
Use Wuom Rd. Exit oft I-S6 - west 
on Grand fihror I mile to Napier Rd. 
then south 1 mile 

NOVI - Must sen 2 bedroom. 2 fun 
bath, utility shed Backs up.to 
woods Good condition. $5,900 
negotiable. 348-8045 

NOVI • 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, central 
air. new hot water heater, updated 
decor. 3 mos free lot rentl $8,000. 

669-5237 

REBEL 12 X 50. clean, ready to 
move in. new carpeting, parity 
furnished $5000. Redford area 

538-0829 

REDMAN. 14 X 70 Anniversary Edi
tion, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, master 
Suite, round Jacvui like hot tub and 
more $24,900. Nelson 4 York Inc. 
(313) 449-4466 or 685-0378. 

STERLING. 1989- 1.344 sq ft. 
located at Plymouth H.iis Mobile 
Court $39,950. Contecl Eric or 
Ocnlje. 9-5pm: 455.-9000 

WOW! 
HOME TOWN USA 

Has lor only $12,900 .a 1985. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, used home w.th 
deck 4 s>>ed Excei-'er.i condition. 
Can for deters 595-0606 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

BlTlEY,- MiCM •-19 nvies northwest 
ol BHJ Rapids 10 acres, mineral 
rights. Signed oa 4 gas lejse 
$20,000 616-745-2328 

FIVE MILES N OF TRAVERSE CITY 
Elk Lake Fronlage. crystal clear wa
ter, 3 bedroom, fireplace. 1550 
sq ft. J14S.900.Paxson Realty. 

1616-599-2550 

OAYLORD - Otsego Lake - qus'.ty 
2.500 sq ft home 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, guest apartment above over-
sued garage. '. Beautifully 
landscaped. In-ground sprinkling 
system, sandy beach and swim
ming Many extras. $265,000 owner 
financing Ask lor Joyce Kujeia. 

t-600-950-7890 or (517)732-2067 
: COLOWEll BANKER 

SCHMiOT REAL-TORS 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - leaving 
State, must soil 2 new homes. Cape 
Cod 4 Ranch bolh over 2.500 sq ft 
vewtig West Bay $165,000 4 
$)69,000. 618-929-4934 

HARBOR SPR'NQS 
BirchA-ood farm Estates 3 bed
room. 2'S bath, fireplace. Irving area 
wih southern exposure. 2 car at
tached garage, turn key option 
616 526 5952 eves 616-347^2175 

Ma-'n Street Associates -

HARBOR SPRINGS - PETOSKEY 
Historic Victorian »atertroot dream 
bn'LUt'e" Travcse Bay" VSOOsqH 
Quant 4 beautiful. One ol a kind. 
$395,000 7919144 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
- : lekeview building Sites 

For persona; use or Investment 
Agent 616-528-6282 

HlC.GlNS • HOUGHTON LAKE 
new 3 bedroom cathedral cha'et. 
wooded tot. e'ese to lake 4 Hate 
park $30,990 522-4 279 

KALKASKA - 10 2 ACRES Beauil-
M . wooded, stream, adjoined state 
land, dose to Torch Lake Terms. 
$12,500. Call R<0 313 889-2491 

OUTSTANDING HOME . 
2 miles N of Eik Rap'ds 

100 fool of wMte sandy beach, lo
cated oo Grand Traverse Bav, fac
ing west Exceptional qua.My. 5 bed
room. 2½ bath*, tepartt* dining 4 
great room Gourmet kitchen. Many 
outstand'ng extras $385,000 
——-—313-651-4932 

RETIREMENT HOME-4 ecros. M 33 
North. Al'anta, y i 4 bedroom* In-
staled yew around homa. Garage, 
work »hop. »lor*g« barn. 2 we.v*. 2 
bunding tot*, near new Eik Rtdge 
OoNcout** 517-785-4306 

TRAVERSE OTY • hiljlde with wa
terfront. « acre* tpltaNe. devel
oped Tr*ver*« City utilities 4 malt
ing Save thousand* before listing 
313-477-7600 or 477-3264 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

SCOTTSOAIE. ARIZONA 
3 bedroom brick rancn Investment 
property, currer.tfy rented. Negoti
able terms. $70,000. 674-0109 

335 Time.Share 
For Sale 

BOYNE MOUNTAIN 
Week 10. red time. 2 bedroom with 
•oft, sleep* 10,'wa.'k to viiisge 4 Wts. 
RCI affiialed. $6000. 471-418« 

336'Soujhern Property 

SARASOTA.FLORIDA - 2 bedroom; 
2 baih Villa overlooking 171h ' 
Fairway.:Lenal. pool, tennis court*. 
Great.location Ca-'l Pa) after 4pjn 
at.' . , . 338-6643 

SATSUMA. FL. - 14x52. 2 bedroom 
trailer, completely furnished, 
screened porch, utility building.-on 
par'k lot. $10,500. . 271-0183 

S. SEWAll'S POlNFE - STUART, 
FLA. Exclusive prime location. Lush 
'A acre lot on private Cul-de-sac, wa
terfront community. 30 minutes N. 
o! Jupitor Island. $ 118.000. 
313-557-2625 ex 407-286-2145 

TENNESSEE: Prime lot at the tool 
of Ihe Smokey Mts near Crossviae, 
off US-40 flecrealron/retirement 
community w/gort courses 4 mari
na. $ 11 ,500. For more in'o.261-2682 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

A BEAUTIFUL 10 5 acres wrlOO'sol 
large, mature trees 4 2 pond sites 
Private sub «/$300,000- $600,000 
homes between Northvife 4 Ann Ar
bor. 347-6815 

ACREAGE 
PLYMOUTH - 4 wooded, 
homes-tesavaiabie. 

From $89,900 
BUILOER 454-1519 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice two-plus acre homes-ies 
northwest of Ann Arbor. Rolling 
meadow* to hardwood forest, an In 
an archiiecturaif/controlled 
community. Lot* ttarllng at 
$45,000. Contact 

Russ Ar/ristrong 
or MikeMcGee 

761-9097 
Edward Surovell 

Co./Realtors 
ANN ARBOR 

BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY treed seclud
ed lot In the heart ol • Btoomfield. 
1'/4+ acres wilh stream running 
through property. BuW your dream 
house on thii one of a kind prrva'.e 
tot. John Pochards Development 

540-4232 

BEEN LOOKING FOR - the best lo
cation, best sight, best land con
tour, best area of r.igh vaJue homes 
\"i acres of beautM e>pansrv» 
trees on a wide ravine. 
$74,900 ..but let* I alk. 

CHUCK GAVLIK 
THE IIVON'A CZECH 

RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 

BloomhoidHiis 
LAND CONTRACT 

AVAILABLE. ; 

BJoomfleld HJIs schools 6 majing 
Attraclrve treed tot on cul-de-sac 
On* $56,000. 

CALL SALLY FLYNN 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
258-6576 or 646-6000 

BRIGHTON - ExduSfre wooded roll
ing t acre home siles adjacent to 
golt course, many lakes nearby, un
derground, utii.iies. paved roads 

227-9213 

CANTON - Exce/ient Opportunity! 
400' prime Ford Rd. Frontage next 
lo Kennedy Piaj*. High traffic a/ea. 
$425,000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
COMMERCE LAKE • Exquisite 
wooded hillside lakefronl Me*. 
Nearly 1 acre 4 larger. L/C term* 
available. Owner/broier. 624-4956 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bloomfieid 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

NO MONEY OOrYNl Lake f>ane Wa
terfront lots Choice ol 3 Great 
vie*. F-295 and F-305. $17,500 
each $200 por month. Hurry!. 
Faust Rea-'ty Adrian 517-263-8666 

NORTHFlELO TOWNSHIP 
5 and 10 acre parcels Beautiful view 
of golf course. Perked Land Con-
Iract terms ava-iaWe 437-1174 

NORTHFlELO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, win d.vide. heawy wood
ed. rav.ne. stream, rolling terrain, 
perked lend Contract. 437-t174 

NORTH TERRITORIAL 4 US-23, 
East 4 West of Se.eral 2 acre 4 
larger wooded ro'i.ng perked par
cels Terms 663-4886 

OAKLANO TAP - Gorgeous walk
out tot overlooking beaut.ful ravine. 
Ex elusive area Se*ers Priced to 
se-l $69,900 375-1530 

Superior Twp. 
1-2 Acre Sites 

Beautiful ranglewoodH-llsneir 
Oixboro. Heavily ueed 4 h'liy. Aro 
Arbor schools, 24 vies, only 19 led. 
Priced from $39,900-$ 119.900 
Land contract terms 

Contact De-ieloper: 
JIM COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
THREE BUILDING SUES ava^abie 
in Ca.-.lon N ol Cficrry Hill, between 
Sheldon 4 Lil ey $18,000 each 
ContaclSieveor Scott at. 768.0020 

WAfTTTO BU'LO' THIS- SPBiNG7 
Lock no further. IhS tot in W. 
8!oomfto>d, o-.ertookj a gorgeous 
pond 4 Is surrounded by many ma
ture trees A long, private drive 6 
entrance leads lo this unique prop
erty, almosl an acre In $je Can lor 
an appoinlmer.t lo seo IMs grest lo-
cal>on 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc Res (or* 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

LAKE MICHIGAN FRONTAGE 
192 ft. with »and 4 rock beach. 11 
acre*, very prrrale 4 weoQ on 
Cathead Bay In leetanau Count/. 
$235,000. Ca.1 after 6pm, no Sunda/ 
cans please 629 6058 

342 LakefrontProperty. 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

0NTHEWAT6R 
Private sand beacn. Swimming, 
boating. lisrKfig.' and nature pre
serve Qn Beck Rd. S. Of 7. M^e. yy. 
01275. From,- $199,500 ' ' 

. -3^4-8808 
BRIGHTON- HW/EIL: Irnmio/ale 
fastefulh/ updated 2000 »q II. home 
on't acre. 100 ft Of waterfront 4 2 
dock's: Prcsugioj* priwa'.e all sports 
lake access 5-bed rooms, deni fire
place. Iri'Jig loom, fajnlh/ room, 
basemenl, 2 car garage, mveh 
more $199,000 
MatgeVcKenjie' MAGIC REXlTY 
313-229"-8070 . Res. 517-548-3174 

Brighton 
LAKE FRONTAGE 

Magm'icent new wooded 1 acre tot 
Exclusive Pine Creek Ridge. Buy
ers model Loaded with ail cvstom 
features incfud ng lavisn landscap
ing. 4 bedrooms. 4 f-u-l-3 half baihj. 
5800 sq ft. I-Viog a/ea with walk-oul 
Original asking price $749,000 
ALL OFFERS 4 TERMS CONSID
ERED OR TRADE EXISTING HOME. 
Immediate possession. David &att. 
Builder. 855-1450. Eves: $46-5688 

BY OWNER - lakelronl on 3rd larg
est ail sports prrrate lake in Oakland 
County. 3 ~ s.!es - smaa acreage -
with new construction. Homes start
ing at $450,000 to $650,000. 
Oo^er/broker . 673-)917 

CASSLAKEFRONT 
New custom contemporary home in 
private, natural selling oo all sports 
Cass lake. $425,000. 

OPEN HOUSE. SUN. 1-4PM 
3999 LAKEFRONT-

353-0077 
EXECUTIVE lake Huron horn*, 
secluded on 300 fi ol sandy be^ch. 
Ho clifl. 2.000 ft. deep wood* 4 hirj 
House 110 ft. long x 60 ft. wide. 
$600,000 Details . 1-313-622-859S 

GROSSE ILE : Prlvale island. Park-
like selling Brick rancn. buiM-ln 
oven/range, basement, garage. 

-76- ' — dock $210,000. 676-3485 

LAKE HURON PROPERTY! 
Owner musl **•!! Custom hexagon 
home w/5000 sq ft 4 cabana 17 
aaes. 800 ft. frontage oo take. 
BriarWood Realty • Margaret 
SchJ-ie-der (517)349-0275 

LOBDELL LAKEFRONT! Warm 4 
welcome, super nice spacious 3 
bedroom ranch loaded w/quality 
features 4 gorgeous view ol Ine an 
*port» lake Natural fireplace in 
22x15 livino, room. 2 full balhs. 
whirlpool tub, large deck for enter
taining. 2 car garage A tire r-rrf for 
$ 185.000. Unden Schools. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

NEW LISTING 
WALNUT LAXEFRONTt 126 ft water 
frontage with 2_ecres. We3 bum 3 
bedroom wa'kn>;t ranrji. Entoy 
lakelronl or Cm4d your dream home. 
Birmingham schools. Rare lakefronl 
opportunity. $725,000 851-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
OPEN SUNDAY . 

1-4pm 
PINELAKE FRONT 

31?6longl*kaRd 
W.olMkJdlebetl. 

Outstanding updated 4 bedroom, 5 
bath, contemporary wilh spectacu
lar view from every room WMte lor-
m)c* klchen. extensive decking. 
BtoomhekJ Schools. $«79,000. 
Contact Norm* Zetch, Ralph Manuel 
Associate*: 651-6900 

361 Money 
To Loan Borrow 
A l l HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, to* rates, credit 

corrected, E2 debt consohdaUon 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti 

Can 369-CASH (369-5274) 
BUSINESS LOANS 

4.04ns from $25K to $15M available 
lor sn-iaH and startup buslriesses 

. ' Ca.1 1-600-848-9550 

CALL KATZ .967-0110 
in lorodosure, repossesvion-

neod b>-U'conso?.daiiori. 
ha 'e eo/jity in home7. 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

W. BlOOMFiElD (Poniioc Trai be 
tween Haggerty.4 Harstedj • *. oLarr 
Acre City water. $4>i500/negoti-
ab'e 4 42-1433 

W. BLOOMFIELD wooded tot. back* 
to wooded commons. 65x125. ask
ing $65,000 Terms'negoiiab'e To
pography avaiab'e. 661-5908 

W. BLOOMFiELO • lieautfut resi
dential tots Bv-rrlnghim school*. I I 
acre* total in 2 tots. (6 65 acre* at 
$180,000 and 4.27 acre* al 
$175,000) great tocSKvi. ask lor 
beverly onl»ko Ceniury 21 

NOrthwfJlern 
6268000 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property -

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

LAKE FRONT • 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Replace, wndy beach. $95.900.. 
4.AKE-FRONT NEW-«-bed<OOm.-2 
bath, 2 car o»r»5». *creen porch, 
landscaping, 1136.600 
IMMACULATE - 3 bedroom, year-
round ranch w/lak« ace*** , 
$65,900. 

' Writ* For Home Brochure 

Lakes Realty VPN 
8520 100th Ave, 
Star-wood, Ml 49346 

. (616)972-8300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
PINELAKE FRONT 

317« long Uka Rd , W. of Middle
men. Outstanding updated 4 bed
room. 5 bath. eon!empore/y wtth 
tpoctacvia/ view from every room. 
White formica kitchen. extens-Ve 
decking. Bloomfieid . school*. 
$679,000. Contact 

NORMA ZElCH 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 
. OPEN SUN. I-4PM 

104HULBERT 
Don't WSJ! unlil spring, this one 
won't last tong'l Large 4 bedroom. 3 
bath contemporary Iskelront with 
access lo larger like Also features 
finished walk-out basement to lake 
with kitchen. A'l ol INs and more for 
onfy $139,485 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 360-6300 

OPEN SUN l-5pm 
lakefronl property on aH . sport* 
WaTed Lake Great location. '4 mJe 
Irom Tweh'e Oak* shopping: etc. 
Spiciou* trving room oiertocklng 
great lake view Oor»>! miss m 
$l39.90a 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT • Over an 
acre Newfy rebult Georgian Cdorv-
al. A landmark m quality. 
$1,650,000 MAM 
MAX8ROOCK 626-4000 

.SERIOUS-
BUYERS 

Tired of looking, call tor 
now listing. 

ANU GANDHI 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 OR 477-8810 
TRANSFERRED - must sea beautiful 
10 acre par col on prhale 8* sports 
lake. Brighton. Reduced to 
$168,000 Diane* Real Estate 

437-3511 

WAllEO LAKEFRONT CONOO 
Exceptional clea/l lakelronl condo. 
AR appria.-<es, central »:r, enclosed 
garage, private beach with 
boatw-eils $52,000 - Eves 669 0175 

348 Cemetery Lots 
ACACIA PARK 

Section W. tot 190. 4 gr«yes Make 
offer. WiD negotiate Leaving town, 
must seil RfxHord 538-7032 

NICE LOTS n White Ch*c< ,̂ call for 
inlormalion 739-2)92 

356 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

PR.VATE PARTY will pay cavh for 
jour land contract or second mort
gage Lowest dKOunl or no d »-
count* • •-!•- — - - - M<' 1169. 

BST INVESTMENT 
Buy* land contracts Detrort 4 Sub
urbs, any price. Cat»' -m Grave J 
lor free quo!* 532-3510 

BUYlNO IAS0 CONTRACTS 
FuHor Parlal 

FastCasn' 
1(313)751-1720 

CASH FORIANO CONTRACTS 
immed.ate Phone quotes' Won't be 
outbid! Mortg*geJi'R«f.nar<e» 

M or t g ege ciy p of Amor lea 
1800-468 S618 

ABSOLUTELY 
. - T O P ,, 

CASH FOR PROPERTY-' . • 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION. 
EVEN IF BEHIND IN PAYMENT " 

ALL AREAS-NO COST 
CALL JIM OR JACK 

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

BST INVESTMENT 
Buys properties In a-i areas, regard
less of style or condition Kyo-jwant 
cash row don't de"ay call us right 
a>»3y Ask for Jim Graves. 

532-3510 

CASH FOR EQUITY - in your 3-4-5 
bedroom house in- Huntington 
Woods. Roya) Oak. Berkley area. 
Serious ca,1s only 356-1564 

- CASH FOR YOUR HOME 
We Buy Real Estate 

Foreclosure* closed quickly 
We can Kelp! 834-9660 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE. 
Also If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

AFFLUENT SUBURBAN Detroit lo-
calton A well estabhsned. high-vol
ume picture frame shop. Excellent 
staff, equipment, reputation, inven
tory Good lease. National tre-TCttse 
Send Inquiries to': 208 E. Maple, St*. 
230. Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

A PERFECT HOME BUSINESS. 
Weekly check*, no *eiiing. 
Ca.1 746-9648 
AVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary service. 
W. Btoomr«ld . 851-8555 

BEAUTY SALON BUSINESS 
Established. 14/Crooks.CaJI > 
evenings - - . 641-9049 

BEAUTY SALON. Garden Crty. New
ly redocoraled and ready lor new 
business. Plenty o* parking Many 
extras $14,000. Ask for Mary Lou 
HOME MASTER 425-3830 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY In the 
e i industry environmental prod
uct* Very smal investment. No em
ployees, work from home or smaH 
office, no franchise tee. H<|h Income 
potential with statrrride 4 national 
expansion. G 4 M Oistnbutor*. 1475 
B.g Bearer. Troy. Ml. 48084. 

637-2483 

CENTURY 21 FRANCHISE 
Livonia Area Century 21 currently 
operating office for sa-'e. inquiries 
wnia: P.O Box 456. NorlhvJle. Ml . 
48T67 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Leaie 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center ol Troy. 

Best raits In town, no fewe r^ces-
tary. 227, 500 &q ft. oo Maple, near 
Uvernoa 

Fr orn $ 235 up per monlh. 
646-0139 

eiG BEAVER • TROY, prime loca-
tidn. Dist/ictive. w/r>dori«d offices, 
executive suite*, room (») with *!*«-
t/ea* CaK • , ' ' ' . 624-4044 

BIRMINGHAM . -
Maple 4 Hunter . 
•330SqFt.-$330/mo, 
• F7ee On Site Parking 

Sanbroon'Compariy 

: 647-3250 
BIRMINGHAM •'. 

• •: 1013S. Adams -950 sq.fl. . 
Prernkjmbu.ldirvj.arr.pl* parking. . 
. . - ' • . '-• 647-7077 

BLOOMFIELO HULS Otf«rRe1aH 
space-tor lease. 91 W. Long Lake 
Rd , prVna tocatioh near'irVoodward 
Mr. ScnusU. 649-6000 

CANTON 
Executive suites from 150 sq.ft. or 
conventional space Otlice* Irom 
$295 per mo . 454-5400 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH Approxjmate-
ly 1950 sq ft. 01 off^e or commercial 
space, ideal Main Slreet tocaton, 
ample paved parking 
FEHUO REAL ESTATE . 453-7800 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham • Smle availab^. Prb-
fess^onal bviding. Easy access from 
Hunter Blvd. On s.'te parking. Fiease 
ca.1, Mon-Frl.9-4 30 656-0711 

OENTAUVEDtCAl SUITE 
594 »q. ft 

12 U..le - SouthBeid Rd. area 
642-9833 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER 
User/ invest or. Prime Offce/Medi-
cal/Reta-l. 2 *tory, approximately 
2000 *q. ft. plus basemenl 335-1043 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVA1LA8LE 
Includes tpactou* parking facilities. 
1st fioor. Experienced Secretarles!-
persor.aliied phone answering. 
copying. UPS. facsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD 

— . SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARMiNGTON HILLS • 1550 »q. It , 
in attractive buiVJ:ng and location. 
Below market rate for sofrd tenant. 
Hall 4 Han Inc. 626-8900. 

FARMINGTON HILlS 
2 offices 245 sq ft available. Fua 
jervice - fax. copier. pnOne, etc 
available. 477-7600 

FARMiNGTON HILlS - 12 Mile near 
Farminglon Rd. 1.200 sq. d. General 
or medical ofr.ee*. Ont/ $1.2^5. per 
month.CaBMr. Lubn-k 644-7395 

Farmington Hill*. Tall Oak*. Perted 
for manu'eclurer'* rep Small ofSce. 
FurnJshed/'unfurnished Secretary. 
FAX copy available. 851-2764 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 10 Mi71-275. 
Modern air conditioned alarmed 
building Approx 1100 tq.ft. Imme
d.ate occupancy. 478-7505 

FARMINGTON 
Varlou* siied deluxe offices on 
Grand ftlrer avaSaWe at bargain 
rales, utilities Included. 476-2050 

„ fERNDALE 
Office space or w+>oie office for 
tease. Good location, very reason
able. 754-5438 

FERNDALE - 4.000 sq. f i . 10% off
ice space .5 B-'k*. from 696 4 1-75 
$4 2S/*qft 542-8750 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

OFFICE BUHDlNG - Oo*r,lo*n Ro-
chesler. 600 sq ft. main floor. 700 
*q. ft. finished downstair* $600 plus 
lluc 4 Insurance. 651-2266 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO , 
Orchard Lake Rd Private eriirance, 
600 to 6500 tq ft. 

851-8S55 

OFFICE SPACE. - private. Sfiare 
budding witi> automotUe mar.u'ac-
turrsr* lap.' ExceiVit locellon. 11 
'mt'e,rreSrl-75 4l-96" 399-9000 

OFFICE-V/AREHOOSE 
Y/aled lake. Uaple Rd/Poniac 
T r a : | : . . - . • ' • ' ' • • ' . . , 

> 1000 *q fl. - Seo^'rro 
Piusutiities. • ~ " 

Saribreen Company ' ' 

; 647-3250 
Penthouse Office 

tooa!t< m Troy, (hi* 850 sq H 
pent7«use hss a natural skyighl. 
prtrate reslroom andvS -̂crtar ar.d is 
locafed on ihe.lKJrd l/cor. Ideal for 
Bdv»rtis.ng. graphics, or *rl st'-idio. 
Very'favbrJblerjte. 

646-0139 
KYMOUtH ProressKn-.il Park* 

BeauuM telling Easy Access to 
1-2754 M-14 .500 . 1600sq ft . 
ampleparklng 453-0580 

REDFORO OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West 01 Telegraph 
2 rooms + in-Suit itorageand 
bathroom: Prrrale entrance, cvpet-
ing and bi.r^s An u'.iiilies included 
New Lo* Rate 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHS! 
Cory office 4 w&t jvg room in 
hot Dowf,to*-n Royal Oak location 
OnTy $150/rr>o. CaJ Sue. 646-3765 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HAMPTON PROFESS-ONAL PARK 

NEV/ MEOICAL/OFFlCE SPACE 

$9.75.Sq. Ft. 
Oe>jxe Office Suites Irom 765 sq ft 

DCVERSlFiEO DEVELOPMENT 
853-5700 

Brokers Welcome 

SHARED^ -
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office Leasing 
At It'* Best 

• Prtvate off<e* 
> Professional 4 altenirve stal 
• Fufl service b-J-ldhgs 

NOVI(8Ml9*1l-275j 
313-348-570? 

BlRM HAM (WoodwarOXa; Broen) 
313-433-2070 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
From 240 sq ft. up., starting at $225 
Includ.ng utilities. Ford Rd. .4 
Mrddiebeit. Garden Oty. 422-2490 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

SuMe available. AJ utii.t*s ptd 
Good parking, jtorage. conterence 
room. Secretarial 4 phone services 
available on premises CM 358-5670 

TROY 
Big Beaver Road Executrve sû .es 
from 150 sq fl. with secretarial' 
services 637-2400 

Troy office. Lfvernois a.nd Kins. 
$500 month. Don Bevins. Broker 
«77-2700. 

SEEKING SHARP ambitious people 
to »ork part tjre We win (rain lor 
mar.agemoni positions Cel 
543-7?30 or 680-3760 

CASHI 
Investor for your land con
tract or mortgaoo 
rocolvabld. 
Topoo RoaltyS 13-454-3610 

36i_Money-
ToLoan Borrow 

QUIC 

p-smRBom 
• Consolidate Your Debt* 
• Cash lean* to $25,000 

• Direct lnoding .Bankruptcy 
• Ouk* Approval . 

AMER>CAN FINANCIAL 
CONNECTIONS 
CaJI 24 Mr«. 

1-800-226-0030 

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS available 
throughout melro Detroit for coin 
operated alcohol breatharjner*. 
Every bar. restaurant 4 bowling al-
key neod* one. New product In Micn-
kjan In great demand. No compeO-
t>on You can do It full or part Urne, 
out ol your, home $10.0o0 Irrvest-
menl. net* $40,000 per yr. 100% ft-
nancing available Ground floor op
portunity. Can Dan BreathaTyier* 
lor miormailorv: 313-985-445$ 

DISTRIBUTORS WANTED 
GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY 

become a Dutnbutor ol • revotu-
iKmasy fVa Mfefy product wWch ha* 
been proven In the field. 8 d 10 cv-
*omer* buy after a 3 mln. demon-
*tr*tion. Every type of home, ofic*, 
factory, school, motel, workihop. 
auto, ptane. boat is • prospect, 
looking for amf>tiou» people, previ
ous M>es experience not necessary. 
Smaa Investment required.464-0303 

FORD RD - CANTON CENTER 
New 1800 *q fl. plus or minus, $8/ 
*q. f t . includes \ ax es 9 ofheos. 
No deposit. 30 + parting 455-2900 

GAflDEN CITY - 2,400 *q ft Office 
or Business space lor lease. Warren 
4 Venoy Puu*. For further Informa-
tlOOCAa 425-0142 

TROY - smaa ecorvyrucai. clean, 
professional offices. Use our recep
tionist and secretary or save rr&t 
money and do it yourself. 3 yr. old 
buBd.ng with mce envJor.T<n:. 
Starting at $220 mo. includes irti'i-
ties Can Doug. 528-1174 

EXECUTIVE, seeking time 4 free
dom lo enjoy He? 6 ftfiure irvcome 
posvbie within twelve month*. Mirt-
maJ Investmanl CaJ 24 hour*. 

313-746-9299 

FAMILY RESTAURANT, 8 year* old. 
Si C<a>, Mich. Excellent busies* in 
groV-ng are*. $295,000 cash 
Ca1aher9pm: 727-9714 

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY feau-
tured m Money Magazine accepting 
IndMdual 4 master Franchise app'i-
cant* 655-6640 

LONG ESTABLISHED furniture 
stripping 6 relirvshlng business 
Red'ordA/ea. Cel 535-8116 

NOOVERHEAD 
No payros. no investment, labu'ous 
Incorre, let us show you how!' 
24 hour message 313-486-1043 

SAVE MONEY! 
On virtua?/ ever-ylning you buy and 
earn additional Income at the same 
time (313)983-1841 

SUBWAY SANDWICHES 
_ For Sale-

Njlon* E1 (ranch.?e-inSouthf-eid 
4 27-3404 

TANNI.'rG SALON • NORTHVILLE 
Turnkey. 4 beds. 2 stand-up hexes. 
$15,000 427-2030 

TYPESETTING - GRAFHIC Arts 
Ev$ir*$y We3 established. sot<d 
Cu$!on-«r base Reasonable. 
SouV.held 967-05S5 

WESTLAND area h& proM, pan 
time snack route Expandable 
$7,975 Reining ,656-9773 

YOGURT.ICE CREAM -SANDWICH 
Shop Walertord cc^ner building on 
M-69. nert to schcol 4 beauty cot-
logo, hxhr equpped inside, cvtside 
seatung 681-1253 or 626-2453 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AfFOROABLE-FRIENDLY 
EFFrCfNT B-rminghamolhce space 
at Of!<e Plus 920 E Lincoln. 

For invnod ste occupancy. 
From 200sqfl • lOOOsql a.a 'ab'e 

l.x.Kjdes Receptionist. aluiM-e* 
.aniioriai (24 hr access) Socreiarisl 
phone e.-,t»ermg Fax 4 copy ma-
Chineonpre.Tn:so» 540 4541 

ANNOUNCING 
lr.!crnai>onxl BuS^V,v*C»-"''.fV» ... 

now has locatsxi* throughout lh« 
Met'O are* 0 ! f«s from 120 *q ft 
wilh con-ptete secretarlaj servV:es 
aid snared conference lac:iii«*. 
Short term lease* »-x) fenble ex-
pa.-son op! >or.s 
Canlon. Troy. Sted^g Height*. 
SOuthf.-ryd aid Ar.n Arbor. 
Ca5l8Cat 454 5400 

ATTRACTIVE Soulf-'«!'d »pa<« on 
12 M.l«. appre'ima'efy 675 IQfl * 
»^a.-iro ol large common walng 
a e i Sub'cj<.#r*te» 
Cal Judv or Sharon 258-0001 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Taka advantage ol these special tow 
price* lor • ttmlted time on.*y. 225 
*qt\. office urvl* - with window, 
$450 per mo. 225 »q. ft. offtoe -
without window. »350 per mo. Pric
es kidude trinities, cound mainte
nance. Interior/exterior mainte
nance, cue*. Insurance, poor** 4 
*hared *ecretarlaJ service. For more 
Information pleas* ceJ: 454-2460 
or evenings ca* 348-1833 

Very Rcasonabie-Prl-rie Location 
Farmington Hi"-s. 12 M le 4 Farm
ington Rd ExceT-ent rred<aJ'gerier-
al office su-1*. Beautifully appoinied 
1000 »q fl. In high v-isWi-ty area 1m-
mecTV.e occupancy. 
CaJ 745-7530 Of 626-3720 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 
DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE. -

• Mr̂ dicaj - Dental 
• Cafe/Deli locabct • 

• Beavl,- Salon 

335-1043 
COWNieAH WAYNE 1,200. 1.600 
or 2.600 sq ft store in t-jsy Kroger-
Ptrry str^i center on M<llg3n A i < . 
InV/a/rie. Ample parking good Ira!. '• 
he. readable renl CaH . 647-717) 

EXCEILE'IT CONDITION-. 503 i? 
ft bUJd".rg ih'Redlord. Cin b«'v«<l . 
lor ttla.tor oy<«-Ci'l bclftbon 
e5pm - .. .' 531^321 

, FARMiNGTON-RETAIL SPACE .; 
r« * re/rovaion. 11,600 sq! II. on 
Grand flr.-or Noon t,o9>m.477-6l 18 

NOV/ AVAILABLE FOR LEASE . 
1.600 sq fi Ttiegreph/Ford Rd l^ 
cst'Co. OiUe i worksiipp Sfjce 
$1,550 mor.^il/ Phor^ 274 421» 

ONLY CONS'DER THIS . - -
, Locaionil 
You want lo be seen 

Visibility 10 100.000 cars per d3y.' 
Ford Rd 4 M dd'ebelt. Ga'de^i City ' 
775 sq H Ca.4 4222490 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA 
Reasonable rent, 'commercial 4 tigb? 
.industrial. ol'<e space tr<lude<J 
1-1200sq f l .4 1-2090sq ft. 
CaH 9am lo 5pm. ... 459-22O0 

PLYMOUTH, dowr.tonn reta;! !f>-
star.t success The best location Li 
to»n 1.375 sq h in the Ma/fio^e-i 
HoirM Corner of Ma n Si 4 Ann'Ar 
bor TraJ. Creon Smith. 453-1620. 

ROYAL OAK - WOODWARD AVE . 
4030 sq •frSignature Bu.id.ig 
Ftetaii. cc-T.-T.erc.al or oll<e. ' - ,. 
excei'^r.t, condition ard pe'k.r-3_ 
Leise bek̂ w rr.a/ket for $8 per <}. 
ft PoeRea!;/ 543-41W 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE .'/ 
Boom'ie-'d. Map^ S inkster. R.ver.T; 
v^rw.Grange 4 Kir^ 471-45Sf; 

SOUTH LYON'DOWNTOWN '•• 
For Rent • approx 500 tq fl . re'e*' -
spece. $400 mo include J aa ui5iiii«-s' -

43?-*>yO -, 

STORE FOR LEASE - Approximate 
ty 900 sq. ft Good tocalion. A/iiplc 
parking Lrrorca • M.ddiebeit /ust S 
0l7M:'e. 4 74-97 73 

SUBLEASE 750 sq IX Compv-c'j. 
redecorated Storefront m KH-^~: 
rf.sl B.rjrungham locat<m Goc*} -
pa.'kir^ •- 643-54 KL 

200 Br 165 LOT, m Canlon r*3i f 
way. Zoned C-4, 1.4 79 sq n. h o r ^ 
office Un'imited potential. $99,99-3 

MELPU-SELL REAL ESTATE, 
454-9535 - '• 

369 Indust./Warehouse-v 
Sale/Leaso 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
A*a<dWirv.'.-ig oe.tiop^Tven!' ' . . 

Industr.a'Suies 
M-59alPONTlACA!PPORT 

1200sq fL $6O0'mo corr.p'ete ' 
Oir^r suites from 1600-10.000 sq ft: 
Ca.1 Al Vonta.'ro 666-2422 

BRAND NEW IndusU.al Bu'!d -^5 
From 4.000 - 16.000 sq ft L^'J 1 
heavy zorjng at acceptional p^es. 

1-803255-9583 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH - "7 
Ne* 1250 o» 250Q sq ft, *yc?«*jv. 
w thoff<e HVAC. 3 phase 

•455-803 , 

FARMiNGTON HlLS - Ne* Bj-'£-
ing Ejpress*aye>p«su'e. l u M V S - ' 
Gr*idR--/er a-ci 157^ sq h A.T'p'e ' 
perking a.a'ab^ Can 477-595«-' 

FERNDALE 
4.rXO sq ft wa-thoute space 5 ' 
b'k* Irom 656 4 1-75. $3 50/sq ft •. 
Can 542-E7N 

W. BLOOMFIELO CPA office has 1 
3 windowed offces to tub'et AS 
emenMes. 
Call ' 655-3000 

367 Bus.*Prof. Bldgs. 
Safe/Lease 

LlVONtA • Farmington Rd near 6 
Mile. 700-1.000 *q. fl. modern offe-
es. Avaltible now. Reasonable 
Mr. Lubnik 644-7395 

LIVONIA 
Farmington Rd. at 

Eight Mile 
MEOICAL/ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE AVAILA8LE 

LOWEST RATES/ 
GREAT LOCATION 
From 1.080 sq. ft. 

CERTlFlEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 
LlVONtA 

• SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 
Off.ce space tn active center. 795 
sq fi. formerly attorney* ofices. 
1250 sq. fl. formerrv dental cinic, 
excelenl condition. A»o 700 sq ft 
(or reta«. Broker* protected. 

Ca) . 645-9560 

LIVONIA - Schoolcrafl Rd 1.400 
sq ft. for lease, front entrance, ex-
cetent location, $1.000'mo..gross 
lease Contecl Dan al 522-1350 

LIVONIA SINGLE offices Prc'es-
uonal buSding Westside. $200-5300 
per mo includes telephone answer
ing 464-2960 or 349-5449 

UVONIA - 5 MJe/M^Jdloboft. Up to 
1066 sq ft. pku* free conference 
room A a'so training room. 
Call Ken Ha'e 
Day*. 525-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

MEDICAL OFFICE «p»c* avai'abW. 
P^cenlly remode'ed. 2500 sq. fl in
clude* utii.tie* 4 ja--ilortaI ivorvtoe* 
at a rate of $i*.40 per *q h\wa"kri 
4 open lor busness! 722-0400 

MEDiCAL 
Suburan Wood»ard. 550 Sq Fl 
nice-V decorated, budget poced at 
$350. includes utiles 393-7000 

NEW START UP? 
Need low cost space? Canton/ pyn-
outli 1200 »q ft. off<* space Ln-
mechatefy »vt'»bie. Tuev'utiki"^ 
pa'd $1000'mo CeK— 459-6514 

NccVy U'd oul EXECUTIVE SUiTE 
connirvi-^ 2.752 »q ft. m well main
tained office bu'KJ.ng on 12 M.uj Rd. 
between Evergreon and lehssr. Can 
be tub-o^v<ded or expanded id 
4.220 sq n. su :e. immediar* occu-
p*.ncy. lol* ol w'/Tdow* a M free 
perking MAKE US AN OFFER - WE 
WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 
NOW, 647-7171 

NOVI - *ub-icase to 4M/-92. Great 
kxal̂ On prestige bu'kl -kg at Two-'r* 
0>k». 3 rooms, approt-nalerv 450 
»q ft $600/mo Furnished . $700/ 
mo, Meadowmantcjment Inc. 
Bruce Lloyd 348-5400 

' OUR'OFf ICE IS YOUR OFF ICE! " 
• RepeiiLseletiers/nesu.-i-'C!* 
• Socretariai SeA^o/Te'ephone 

Answer inO 
• 24 Hour Dictation 
• Fax 4Cop'er Ava"sb'e 
• Computer C-*r.igr»phy.r>p,o.TiM 
• Announcement*. Invitation* 
PREFERREO EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
W*,'k-m'«Wnkome 

GREAT BUYS! CALLI 
BIRMINGHAM • 2 office building*. 
Maple 4 Telegraph. Maple 4 wood
ward. Motivated seoer*. Appro xJ-
matefy 4.000 *q. ft. each. 
BERKLEY-RETAIL. 12 M K corner 
building Alarm - Orerheed door 
Extras, 
3000-5200 sq ft. 
MEDICAL - Walerford/PonliAcr 
BJoomfield. 2100 sq ft Medical 
building on Voorheis Also 1200 
sq ft. on V/oodira/d in Bioom'eid 
Ha:s 
OENTAL - 500 sq ft. near OaHi-M 
County courthouse, great view 
FARMiNGTON HILLS • Northwest
ern Highway near 14 M.'e. 1900 Or 
1800 sq ft or combine Zoned B3 
commercial bulking Lease w.th 
possible option to buy. 
Aran B-'otman 540-1000 258-0276 

TREfUCETOSTOCO. 

Office Butding 11400 square feet 
1991 Income $141,424. 16 rr.ee end 
Lrvernois area, bu-iit 1S50. eicerent 
condrtion Don E'evins. Broker 977-
2700. 

REDFORD 
For lease - free *tar>ding bu-yng 
Formilhr dental ô »ce Ownor occu
pied 27 >-ea,-« BeechDafy-School-
craf1(l-96) 6342087 

TROY 
Tenant partner waj-,tcd lor exccw.t 
Investment opportun ty lor e*ecu~ 
th-e.'rr^dical off<e space From 600 
to oOOOsqft. On Irvornois neir B-a 
B«4vor. 244-2*90 

366 Commercial/ 
ReTail" 

AUBUR-N HILLS. ret&2 or e".<*. 
1600 sq ft plus 600 sq h basemenl 
ampie parking, exce'̂ er.t location 

693-8931 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH 
lor lease 1200 squa'e feet and 2400 
*qu»re fl ol co.m.-ncrcJal space, lets 
ol parking. Arm Arbor Road fron
lage i 
FEHLlG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

Commercial bu >d>-vg !n Ctty of Plym
outh. 3600 sq fl ExceTenl AM Ar
bor Road Uxat>on Why rent? It » 
cheaper to own Poss-b^ la> ) Con
tract Ca-i WW FEHLK3 
FEHLlG REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

COMMERCIAL LEASE SPACE. 
(13O0 to 2300 sq ft) in convergent 
attractiva Lrvorva locanon al $ 11 00 
per*q. ft. (313H22-1380 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RETAIL OR OFFICE 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

Several choice locai-onj 
LOWEST RATES/ • 
BEST LOCATIONS 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC 

471-7100 

For Lease' , ,": 
Golden Corridor In Cantor>" 
Take »dv*nl»g« ot this *peciai ofier : 
tor a ».Tuled t>me or.hy. 3 nvos trc»-
rer.1 wiih 15 month lea^e. 560 *q tr.-
warehouse un-t* only 1200 per m* i 
2.000 sq fi warehouse ur-ts onv 
$800 per mo Secretarial *orv>ce« -' 
avalable. Tor moro tn'ormaton-. 
ptc-asetaJ: 454 245». 
orevenings: 34e-l83». 
LEASE - Birmingham. E. cf Wood-" 
.»»d near Maple, separate 800-.'_ 
3900 *q. ft. Indusirlal/msrehouje-, 
space, $435 to $2.115/MO. 
WAYNE. MICHIGAN - 1-275. 3000 1» . 
18.200sq fl $500 10 $3.050/MO 

ALKON - Ir-JustrUI Com-TerciH 
557-1820 - -

STORAGE TRAILERS 
43 ft. a! $75 per mor.lh 
45 ft at $95 por mor.lh 
Ca-ton -Ph:728-93'X) 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfieid Orchard Apts. . 

Spacious 1 bedroom aparfme'-.!* 
Irom $435 00; Includes heaV gai 4 
water. Bl;nds>ncijdeJ. Pool -r laurr: 

dry tactM-es 4 more Shorl term. 
furnished uats ava^aMe 
Open 7 days 

332- 1848 
AUBURN HiLLS-Sub lease Oesj<e* 
1 bedroom, wither, dryer, rv-
crowa.e Easy access M-59 4 i-7S-.': 
$525/mo 299-5193 or 625-0??«" 

AuOurn H "S 

50% off 
1st Month's Rent 
LEASE A BEAUTIFUL 

TOWNHOUSE^;-_ 
Afi I'le cO îiorlS" of privale r^-re 
c-*rersh p v.:thou1 tlie hass'e. 

• 2 Bedrooms 
< Fu3 B^seme,-ii. 

; • Newer Apo'ances 
• Ce-MraJ A;r 
. M.rrf Binds 
• Pr.vale Or vcway 

$505 month 
Woodcrest Commons 

334-6262 
B'LTMORE MANOR • Ne»*y deco 
la'ed 1 4 2 becVoom aps-t-ens 
Sta.-t.ig frorr, $475 Includes heM 4 
w»:er Office hours Mon |K>U Fr, 
9-Sp-m Sat 11-3p.m. 26S'-S9J3 

-BIRMINGHAM 
Ava^st'e Soo-i- 1 bedroor-i spxx-
ment » xh nco kitchen, semi ry.'v£« 
besemc--M 4 c.-'ra-vce. Wa->.->g tt's"-
lance to dc*f,!0(»n 4 shoppy* 
lease $<?5EHO Mo'peisp'c3«» -

- BENEICKE&KRUE 

642-8686 280-0666 

FARM.NGTON 
3000s<i1 -32726wem'e 

Lease 2-5 ye^r* 
" _ " " "4 74 6638 

OAROENCITY 
1.000 10 1.7CO tq fl. on M ddcc<1 
Road 
S'LVESTRUNVESTMEST 425 6249 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Elon Ofhc* Pl«a, 1721 Crook* Rd 
2-4 6 room K-::**, lowr*!«. utiktie* 
includod. 626-2580 

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWNI 
Pnme office space In downtown -
M.'ord Perfecl lor Attorney. CPA. 
Docior. Deniist or other seriSce 
PrO'eSSlC"-.*'* C*9GrK«tt 

-REAL-ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

BIRMNGHAMIndivldual Office* to 
rent Secretarial av^ab'e Map'e/ 
Telegraph area 540-7555 

BIRMINGHAM - 300 »q fl. Altrac-
th-e ofVe 4 wa.ti.ng room to sub
lease 1 day/week cv mora Ideal for 
Iherapist. Renlnegotiable 420-0902 

BLOOMFIELO HILlS 
Woowtrd S. of Souva lake 

$14«q fl (V0»*,8*0-J100*q ft. 
Del or ean>r open ie i, ¢4 4 -399 i 

PLYMOUTH-LOW RENT 

• Executhe kx*t'on.'c"«:e space ' 
• Tax** included 
• 953»q ft. 1217 *q ft 4 2000 *q ft 

N«w carpeting. pa:nt Prhviie en-
lr*-vce, heat'a'r cond.fonlng 4 e'ec-
trlC ArnfJ* parking 

455-3102 
AFFOROABLE office *p*o*. 14 
room tuHea.- * iiXx'itfi* freb nsnt with 
14 month lease. Telephone answer
ing, secretarial and conference 
room. Redford twp 534-330« 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ftOAD 

W.efTevgrapn 
• Beautiful 3 tiory buying 
• Undefdround parking 
• Carpeting 4 "blind! 
• Lltskgnage 
• Single r oom I A J up 
• low r tie incAxJe* an uiaitte* 
CERTlFlEO REALTY. INC. 4T1-710O 

B.RMAGltAM 
HUNTER ARMS A"ART h>ZHTS 

14 2 bedroo.ri flparlrr^-.ls In q-.\t 
dg--.i<d bui'd.ng. next to Popfl :tv« 
Park Easy w3'k to bs-ik. itxajy,, 
cTiu'Cht*. res'?ura-is. eic P'< 
dCM'Ha-'£jcr-f^e-v;?cn^t"<4 fMC3 

BiR^iSGMAVI. 'Ic-veV l ^J>i'csi =n 
$525 monlh Ce'pcled. ncn'y docn 
rated. ba'oc:y or pat'Cv Credii »•.• 
port required 301 N Et^i 
J56-2600 EveseiM&TO 

DOWNTOWN ROYAL OAK 
Main Street Location with Ground Floor 
1400 Sq. Ft. 100% Location, ready to 
start your favorite type of shoppc. 
Immediate Occupancy. 

« 

DOWNTOWN CLAWSON . 
Main Street Downtown Clawson Store 
Front with 1400 Sq. Ft., good traffic, 
pattern, parking. Available Immediately. 

fri^X^ RiALTCx 

117 \V. Third St. 
Royal Oak, Michigan 48067 

399-6410 
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' 8 E * O&E Thursday, January 31,1991 

4b0 Apts. For Rent 
OlftMlNGHAM, funury 15th floor Stu-
d o apV in 555 Btfg . IHY..V redoco-
rated, heat Included, sublet $?20. 
mtn. 6mos.642-13i0; 5^0-7216 

400 Apte. For Bent 
BIRMINGHAM . Me/rUI*ood Bldg. 1 
bedroom- apartmenl eval'able. .1 
year tesso. Indoor parkino. $735/ 
mo. Pkaso call .• " ¢42-7400 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - OaUoQd Magor, 
Deluxe 2 bvdroom. central air. pa
tio, storage room. ca/poVt, 
$600-5850. 540-7060 

oylldingbidokg 
BRAND NEW IN WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Aldingbrooke's Enclave Of Exclusive 
Two And Three Bedroom Ibwnhomes Are Now Open 

. Oriental Inspired Japanese 
Rock Garden Entries 

• Two Car Attached Garages 
• Fireplaces 
LIMITED AVAILABILITY 

• Full Basements For 
Maximum Storage 

• Immediate Occupancy 
• 12 Different 1. 2 And 3 

Dcclroom Floorplans 

WINTER MOVE IN SPECIALS ON SELECT APARTMENTS 

661-0770 
On Drake Road. Between Maple & Walnut Lake Roads 

t . BIRMINGHAM PUCE 
Luxury apis in dovm(o*n Birming
ham. Studio 1.2 A .3 bedroom epts 
avai'abV Indoor pa/klrvo. 642-9000 

A BEAUTIFUL . ^m 
PLACE...TO LIVE 

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN WESTLAND 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available ' 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Air • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped ., 
• Minutes from Westland Shopping Mall 

& All Major Highways 
St. Patrick's Day Specie! 

*w> F R E E R E N T 
~ ^ thrutorch 15,1991 

400 Apis. For Rent 
BERKLEY - laraa \ bedroom, very 
t l e jn , no pets $455. per month. 

399-6725 

BIRMINGHAM CKARMIN3 2 bed
room uppe/ In toviri. newly decorat
ed, ca/pet. biiodj, $595'ma '• 
incKides ail utriitie*. S45&311 

DIRMlHGHAM IN'TOWN: "3?8 W. 
Oro-.vn. Upper jj iyi New carpet, new 
paint, central e'ry appliances; 2 bed
rooms. $795/mo. Robert: $47-0*31 

400 AptB. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM-Split level upper. 2 
bedroom & dock, private 'quiet rural 
Wiling, next to center ol town At
tached carport, storage , 644-2289 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Newt/ remodeled 2 bedroom apart
ments (ust t . of Adam* Rd. near 
downtown Birrrtngharp, Rental rates 
Include, heat, water, verttcla blinds, 
new kitchen, new appliances. mir; 
rored doors 4 upgraded carpeting-. 

OPEN SAT. • ••• 
fo r lurthur Info call ' . 6.44rl300 

'••' % S ^ V ^ 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS : 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT& WATER INCLUDED 
Spactoos 1 & 2 bedroom & i tudos 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Carpeting'Appliances . 

• Laundry & Storage Facilities'. 
. -Cable TV. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a m.-S p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m-12 Nocm-i . 

Model Hours: Tues.-Frf. 3 p m.-6 p rrv 
Sat.'& Sun. 12 Noon-6 p m. 

425-0930 

VENOYPINE& 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 

•WESTLAND* 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave.. E. of 
Newburgh across the 
street from Meijers. 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments with 
2 baths and private laundry rooms. 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
MOVE IN FOR s 650 
Call Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat. 9-i b.m. 

4 2 5 - 0 9 3 0 ! 

400 ApU. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom studio 
apartmenl Vaulted ceiling. Very 
new. Very nice. Outside fairway en
trance, 2nd floor. $6S0/mo. 
ImmediateOccvlpancy... ¢52-2972 

. 'BIRMINGHAM . 
Telegraph & 14 Mile 

Spacious 2 Bedroom '-. 
Aparlmerits.&Jownhouses 

•. From$86,5 
'.' Heat Included;" 

THE GLENS 
OF BLOOMFIELD 

642-6220 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM •' ' bedroom 
townhouse apt. with bawsment, ne* 
carpet, walk to tovin.'moving-
mujtsub-!«t 642-864$ 

. BIRMINGHAM-1 MO. FREE RENT 
Deluxe 1 bedroom, centraralr. Wa'k 
10 s h o p p y Heat 4 water included. 
J600 per month. Sharon." 651-4157 

BIRMINGHAM 
-TlMBERLA/^E APARTMENTS . 
In heart dr town • Attractive Units 

Vertical Blinds < Dishwasher 
L> spo s at • Cen fr ai Air 

1 Bedroom--F/om $600 
2bedroom$720 : 

(1 Mo's Free Rent Before Jan 31) 

081)10^^268-7766 
Eves /Weekends: 645 6736 

r SINGLE STORY ~~1 
SUBURBAN LIVING 

Bring this ad In for [ 1/2 off Security Deposit .» 
• 1 bedroom & 1 bedroom furnished available ' 
•Private entrances I 
• Washer/dryer hookups . I 
• SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE 
•Small pets accepted . 

Call Today 
4 locations available 

CANTON, 981-6994 WESTLAND, 728-6969 
(freeway access) (Westland Mali)' 

PLYMOUTH, 459-6640 WESTLAND, 722-5558 
I (country setting) (Goll Course views) I 

M A YORK PROPERTIES COMMUNITY 

3¾¾¾^ 
The Pines 

3570437 

354-0331 

> » * ! Twl-,11 

350-9053 

357 1761 

358 1885 

PN f̂cDGE 
354-3930 

On private, wooded acreage. Rosin Communities 
are just a stones throw from Southfield's many 

attractions. All are complete with 
, swimming pool and clubhouse. 

» They're priced right, too. Call / 
for weekly specials. / 

MENT C-

PLYMOITH CANTON 

VitCage Squire 
A p a r t m e n t s 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes 

• Ptcrttc \ m * B*Q'» 
Sic<>nJa tnim I 2~* • 
(. hiliirrn s Hay ̂ ^-» 
Available 

' TrnnM Coun« ^ K 4 - # b u n u • 
IsuVr 7r*0A • BiskctbiJI < ,,ur. • 

• VcTtlcaJ Winds • Pel V n i o n 

Spacious, «ewly decorate* *mlte* 
with disltwiuher* A microwaves 
Indlriduiiliy controlled ht*t A air 

FREE HEAT 
F R O M $ 4 5 0 

981-3891 
On Ford Road, jusl cast of 1-275 

_i>»yyL^3L_„5««t*«y 11-6 Sunday 11-5 

vs $200 MOVES YOU IN Vs 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mito Road 1¼ miles west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

i > u a » g g 

*0NE MONTH FREE RENT 
MOVE IN BY 3-1-91 

The Crossings 
At Canton. 

Apartment living just got better. 
When you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more than a new address. The 
Crossings of; Canton offers 19 different 
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse 

_ o r a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
through in every one. These apartments 
and townhomes are the largest in the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. 

* j W ^ » " " M fl i I iTTT 

THE HUNfTs OVER. 
It's everything you ever dreamed. 

Beautiful 1 bedroom. I bedroom 
plus den. and 2 bedroom apartments 

v' 
SeiF-cleaning oven, frost "free refrigerator. 

"dishwasher, micro>vave, pool 
» 

' Heat Included 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On Mernman Road (Orchard lakeRbadi 

. I Block South of 8 Mile Road 

i1 

Di8cover these features at 
The Crossings at Canton: 
• Dens & Fireplaces 
• Fully-appHanccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
^ Centra tAJr CoiidlHuiiIng '— 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel 

•New Residents Only 
I Certain Conditions Apply 

Visit The Crossings at Canton 
today. We're just 20 minutes 

from Ann Arbor and downtown 
Detroit, yet cotnfortablu away 
from (tali From 1-275,Just extt 
Arbor Rd, West to llaggerty Rd., 

-foUowsoxith—to—Joy^dr-lhcn 
cast to The Crossings. Open 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6. Sat. 10-5. Sun. 
12-5. Phone 455-2424 today. 

*V.of<s<i<-.ru|ly 

I>Oli lK\ 

APARTMENT 

Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5 pm. w 

477-5755 r ± 

Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Hints Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
living Titrriir conditioning, private 
balconies, hu|e closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front fnirance. 

30500 West Warten 
between Middlebelt and 
Mem'man Roads 

A UZNIS 
DE\tlOPUlVT 

HtMTHMJUUUUJ 

ramim 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

'415 
Microwave Oven Paid Gas Heat 

Air Conditioning 

Pool A Tennlt 

1 & 2 fiodroom 
Apartment* 

Pets allowed \Mthpormiiston 
Walton Corrw at P*rry -^s-

Adfacent to Auburn Hlll« t f i j 
, Mon.-Ftl. 8-5 W««k«nd» 12-5 

373-5800 

Qreat Location 

Spacious Rooms 

1¼ Bath In 

2 Bedroom 

*1 MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND 

Warren Rd. West of Merrlman 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
from$420 

HINES PARK APTS. 
425-0052 
| HeaHhcluded^]_ 

Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
Sat. 10-5 
'Limited ttmo. Newftesldenls 
upon signing 1 year leaso. 
Selected units. 

Equal K x i v i g ' 
Opporlurvty 

"Winter Special" 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

• LIVONIA AREA 
34750 W. 8 Mile, 'A Mile W. ol Farmington Rd. 

NEWPORT 
CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

- ^ , $195 
^ ^ 7_SECUfflTY DEP0SiT 

< ^ ^ V K \ \ Z one & two 

^ ^ > B e d r o o m 

400 Apt8> For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM.'-2457 E. Maplo., 1 
bedroom, ci /pol , bi r.dv ccnlral a r. 
carport Ho PC's leaso |S<50 

• . - . ' - • - • • • . 643-4458 

8lftMiNGHAM; 355' CotumWs. i 
b&itoom Pal. fireplace, c a r p e t ^ , 
dishfr&tt-ret. caog». sloraga. tea^e 
NO pet*. $66? €47-7079 

•"'.'- BIRMINGHAM • 

Ojarton Road 4 Telegraph 

•' _ t i l 2 Bedroom ,.. 
, ' Apartments- . 

From $615 •. 
Heat Included ' 

*New Year's Special 

WHETHEnSFIELOAPTS 
645-0026 

Mbn.-Fri. 9-5 
Sat.-Sun 12-5 

'Limited |i/r-e, r&n resident upor. 
spring 1 year lease Se'ect v " 'H 

400 Apts. Fdr Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

'•••'•• O N E B E D R O O M ••' 
INCLUOES HEAT 4 HOr WATER 

$475, MONTH; 
851-2340 

SRSBB 

CLASSIFIEDS 
ON PAGES 

This ckassi&calion continued 
on Page 2F.. \ ' 

m M H t M H I . I . I f . A M y U M , 

Scotsdale- $pciiitwn1s 
Hewbufgh between Joy & Warren 

' • ; ' ; . ; f r o m $ 4 5 5 • / " ' 

FREE HEAT 
FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom -Vfi Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily 
12-5 Weekends 

4 5 5 - 4 3 0 0 & 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

- Air - Dining Room Ceiling Fans 
- Pool - Cable Available 
- Scenic View - Best Service 

We've Added: 
• BUNDS 
- BEOROOM CEILING FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

And (or a fimited lime $100 will pay your firsl 
month's rent on a one bedroom Please call (or 
details. 

7560 Merrlman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Daily 9 6 Sat. & Sun 12-4 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 
* Waterview Farms..* 

» Minutes from 1-96/12 Oaks ' F r e e Storage 
* All Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

.Pon!' 

Daily 
9-7 

* 

F r o m $ 4 3 0 
sc Trail between West & Beck Roads 

624-0004 

Westgate VI * 

Sat -Sun. 
12-4 

Minutes from I-696, 1-275 • Spacious Suites 
Carports • Walk-in Closels • Patios & Balconies 

Daily 
9-7 

F r o m $ 4 7 5 
Oil Pont ic Trml betv.een 

Beck nnd West flds ' 

6 2 4 - 8 5 5 5 
Sat. -Sun. 

12-4 

MOVE IN SPECIALS 

Ail Brand New 

Rent from 

YOU'LL 
LOVE IT! 

Scenic • Ideally Located 

per month 

2 Bedroom Deluxe Units 

EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: 
• Washer and Dryer 
• Window Treatments 
• Deluxe Cabinets and Appliances 
• Sound Protection _ 
• Great Flo'or Plan 

-•-and mocrmrorer"" -

GREYBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

Located otf Hannan Rd Just north o( Michigan 
only 4̂ mile East of I 275 

Model Open Business Office 
Dolly 12-5 exceptTh. & Sun. -Weekdays 8-5 

326-1530 399-4642 

AN477-792I 
from... '465 

(swimming pool) 

- B E S T APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2,Bedroom 

Apartments front '475 
featur ing 

f 
• 6 mo A 1 yr lenses ava 'ab io 

•»• Convenient lo frecwa>s. • 
shopping, and 
business d'Sincts 

• Central Air Condt ionmp 
• Pnvale Bflicony/Palo 
• S-AirTTung Pool . 
• Ca-poris Av.f'.itve 
• t!o,iut'full8n<Jscf>ping 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebclt & Orchard Uke Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun 12-5 

Eovvt'is.vjvC.rfxviu-ny A7(Z 10/in 
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creative Impressions 
This column appears regulariy. Send news 

items to; Creative Impressions, Creative Liv
ing, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

<* ALL-SERENADE 
Conductor Hugh Wolff returns to Detroit to lead 

the Detroit Symphony Orchestra In an alUsere-
nadV program at 8 p;m. Friday, 8:30 p.m. Satur
day, and 3:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 1-3 at Orchestra 
HaU.Cafl 833-3700 for tipkets. • ; 

O CAMERA SHOW 
The Detroit Super Camera Show & Mod>l Shoot" 

will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sifcday, Feb., 3, at the 
Dearborn Inn-Marriot, 20301 Oakwood Blvd. Ad
mission is $4. 

Sixty dealers will display new and used photo 
equipment, Including cameras and lenses and an
tique and collectable photographla. Most of the 

'dealers will be prepared to buy, sell or trade 
equipment. 

Workshops will also be conducted by Allan 
Lowy, a well-known local fashion photographer. 
They will include models In studio settings, with 
special lighting and backdrops. The times of the 
workshops will be announced at the show. Admis
sion to the workshops is free. 

A free shutter check will be offered with admis
sion by Mid-West Camera Repair. Photorama 
USA will operate a hot line to provide more Infor
mation: 884-2243. 

• FACULTY ARTISTS 
To commemorate the bicentennial of Mozart's 

death, the Michigan Chamber Players of the Uni
versity of Michigan School of Music will devote 
an entire program to his music. 

This annual faculty artists concert will be at 4 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 3, in Rackham Auditorium, Ann 
Arbor. Admission is free. Call-764-2538. 

• GARDEN WALKS 
The Matthaei Botanical Gardens Conservatory 

is open for docent-led tours at 1 and 2 p.m. each 
Saturday. , 

In February, the conservatory theme will be 
Items of affection. 

At 2 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 3, docents will lead a 
tour of what's out there besides trees and shrubs. 
Dress for the weather, including warm, water
proof footwear. No strollers are allowed. The tour 
will last 90 minutes. 

The gardens are at 1800 N. Dlxboro, Ann Arbor, 
a half mile south of Plymouth Road. 

• PIANO PARTY 
The Stelnway Society of Michigan will present 

"A Piano Party" at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 6, 
at the Community Center of Farmington-Farm-
Ington Hills. The center Is at 24705 Farmlngton 
Road, north of 10 Mile. 

The recital will feature the works of Debussy, 
Brahms, Chopin and Llszt. 

Performer Diane B. Cleraente, pianist and 
teacher, has trained under Violet Toth and Julia 
Nevshehlr. Flavio Varani provided coaching. 

Clemente received a bachelor of arts degree In 
piano performance from Mercy College of De
troit. She plans to attend and perform at the In
ternational Chamber Music Institute la Munich, 
Germany, this summer. 

Recital admission Is S3 for society members, $5 
for non-members. Wine and cheese will be served. 
For r^ervatlons, call Ann Andrew-King at 427-
0040. 

# QUILT SHOW 
A comprehensive collection of Amlsh, Ameri

can Country and newly designed quilts will be ex
hibited at the 10th annual "To Warm Your Heart" 
Quilt Show, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Thursday-Satur
day, Feb. 7-9, at the Village Barn In Franklin Vil
lage. 

Sponsored by the Village Bam, the show will 
feature 100 pieces, including full-size handmade 
quilts and wall hangings, as well as crib-sized 
quilts. 

Quilt enthusiast Gail Hurn will be available 
throughout the show to provide information and to 
suggest ways to preserve and restore quilts. 

This year's show will feature the traditional 
American Country quilts, characterized by floral 

prints^ and Amlsh quilts featuring solid colors In 
.deeper tones. The Baltimore pride appliqued 

quilt, considered to be one of the most difficult 
and rare designs, will also be on display. 

there Is no charge for admission to the show; 
refreshments willbe served. 

• MEDIA LECTURE 
Schoolcraft College will sponsor a sbt-progfarn 

series on the media starting.7-9 p.m..Tuesday, 
Feb:5..-'.- r ' ' ' ' ' • . 

this series, for;practicing writers as"well as 
whose who aspire, to a career in communications, 
will feature professionals in the print, broadcast 
and TV media fron\the metropolitan area. •'; 

• Kicking off the series is Neal Shine, publisher of 
s the Detroit Free Press, discussing writing for dai
ly newspapers. 

Bob Palmateer of Specs-Howard School of 
Broadcasting will be the guest speaker Tuesday, 
Feb. 12. Frank Washington, Detroit bureau chief 
for Newsweek, will speak about working for a na
tional magazine Tuesday, Feb. 19. 

The speakers for the March meetings will be: 
Harvey Ovshinsky, award-winning TV writer, who 
will talk on the world of television Tuesday, Feb. 
26; Steve Barnaby, managing editor for the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, presenting pre
requisites for bi-weekly newspapers Tuesday, 
March 5; and Bruce Austin, managing editor for 
Detroit Monthly, discussing writing,for a city 
magazine Tuesday, March 12. ' * • 

Registration for the class, which Is $95 for all 
six sessions and $18 for individual ones, is now 
under way. Call 462-4448. 

Schoolcraft College is at 18600 Haggerty, Livo
nia. 

• DANCE PERFORMANCES 
Two of Michigan's premier dance companies 

will perform together for the first time at Oak
land University. 

The concert by Harbinger Dance Company and 
Wellspring Dance Collaborative will be at 8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 8, In Varner Recital Hall, Rochester 
Hills. It is sponsored by the Department of Muile, 
Theatre and Dance and the College of Arts aad 
Sciences. 

Harbinger, the first Michigan dance compaiy 
to receive a grant from the National Endowment 
for the Arts, was established In 1970. This will be 
its first concert at Oakland since it became a resi
dent company last fall. 

Laurie Elsenhower, assistant professor of 
dance, is artistic director of the company, This 
concert will include a duet choreographed by 
Shirley Ririe of the Ririe-Woodbury Company of 
Utah. Two works by Elsenhower will be prem
iered. 

Wellspring, a Kalamazoo touring company of 
six dancers, was established In 1981 under Cori 
Terry, artistic director. It is known for its willing
ness to experiment and take risks with choreogra
phy- . -

Wellsprlrig will perform Terry's "Landsleit," a 
surreal/feminist statement for three women set 
to the music of Bohuslav Martinu. "Landsleit" Is a 
Yiddish word for compatriots. Also on the pro
gram will be Terry's "Hive of Glass." 

Tickets are $10 general admission, $6 for senior 
citizens and students and $3 for OU students. For 
concert information, call 370-3013. 

• BALPOLONAIS 
The eighth annual Bal Polonals, 6:30 p.m. to 

12:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 9, at the Detroit Athjet-
ic Club, will further the cause of art"InWDetrdit-

area. 
Proceeds from the ticket sales — $125 per per

son, patrons $175, benefactors $250 — will benefit 
Michigan Opera Theatre's forthcoming Polish op
era presentation and the acquisition of the "Spoon 
Altar" sculpture by Ursula Karolloszyn von 
Rydingsvard for the Detroit Institute of Arts col
lection. 

Zofia Kafarski of Bloomfleld Hills is chairman 
and founder of Bal Polonais of Detroit. 

Honorary chairmen for the event are: Kazlmi-
erz Dzlewanowskui, ambassador of the Republic 
of Poland to the United States; Gov. John Engler, 
and Detroit Archbishop Adam Malda. 

This traditional dinner dance will Include the 

fesentation oif debutantes; 17th century Polish 
jurt-garbed pages arid herald trumpeters; Joust-

knights In shining armor, and .costumed danc-
leadlng the Grand Polonaise. V 
\>r Information, call 642-2730 or 352-1968.. 

MUSIC AUDITIONS ' . 
uditions will take pla.ce in Detroit for musi-

(ta Interested In attending the summer reason 

of the Boston University Tanglewood Institute or 
the Boston University School of Music 2-5 p m 
Friday, Feb. 15, at the Institute ,of Mgslc and 
Dance, 200 E/Kirby. . ; ' 

. To audition, call Nils Hedberg at 651-7591.' 
Deadline for taped auditions is March 15. For 
scholarship and application information, call the 
Tanglewood Institute: 617-353-3386. 

We need carriers for 
Observer & Eccentric 

routes; 
" Callo91-4W00 

to find out all about it. 

At home 
Debugging your plant world 

Our last topic was the environment in which 
our plants live. Now it's time to address the prob
lem of little critters that can quickly make own
ing houseplants a less than happy experience. 

Examine your houseplants very closely, for 
aphids, white files, springtalls, - spider mites, 
mealybugs^ndjcale arid treat them now to bring 
tEem back" to good health. 

If the plant growth is stunted or the foliage has 
begun to curl and become distorted, suspect 
aphids. These tiny plant lice, either green, red, 
pink, brown or black are sucking insects that se
crete honeydew (a sticky product), which harbors' 
a sooty black mold. 

H the leaves have turned yellow and dropped, 
look for white files. They look like tiny white 
moths and are also sucking Insects, which fly 
when disturbed. The larvae, which hatch from 
eggs laid oh the underside of leavesTdo the most 
damage. 

Springtalls often "spring" up from the soil when 
It is watered. They usually feed on fungi and de
cayed vegetation. Sometimes they eat the plants. 
In this case, good hygiene around the base of the 
plants Is essential. 

IF THE leaves have a speckled, mottled ap
pearance, spider mites may be the culprit. They 
spin fine webs- on leaf undersides and multiply 
quickly In dry air. ' 

Watch the cacti. If they become grayish look
ing, spider mites may be doing the dirty deed. 

If you see a coltony mass on leaves or stems, 
sucking Insects known as mealybugs, tiny, crawl
ing, pinkish pests may be present They seem to 
prefer the "Joint" areas. Dabbing them with an 
alcohol soaked cotton swab will destroy them. 

An Irregular pattern of yellowlsh-grceD, brown 
or black spots or blisters on the underside of 
leaves Is caused by scale, tiny oval-shaped Insects. 
On ferns the scale are white. 

Swabbing the scale with denatured alcohol will 

down 
to earth 

Marty 
Flgley 

control It if caught in time, otherwise the plants 
will yellow and die. ' 

AND FINALLY, fungus gnat - these are soil-
breeding Insects that look like tiny black flies, 
while the larvae look like tiny worms. Look for 
them on the soil surface and In the top Inch of soil. 

A gentle washing with warm, soapy water fol
lowed with a clear rinse will often take care of 
most of the problems (other than the cases where 
alcohol Is recommended). : 

The most conservative approach Is always best. 
When you do need to use pesticides, follow the 
directions exactly, and use those recommended 
for the specific Insects that you need to control..... 

Our next subject will be diseases or "hurts" 
your plants may have. 

i • 

A SPECIAL series of classes to provide an 
overview on starting and maintaining a plant nur
sery Is being offered in response to numerous In
quiries at the County Extension Offices. 

The four-part scries is scheduled for Feb. 12, 
15, 19, and 22, from 9.30 a.m. to 3:80 p.m. at a 
location near 1-76 and U3-23. Cost: $35 each, or 
$120 for the series. Lunch and refreshments are 
Included. 

For further Information, call 8580867 (Pontlac) 
or 732-1474 (Flint). The series will be presented 
by Mary Wilson, Genesee horticulture agent and 
Greg Patchen, Oakland horticulture agent. 

Marty Figley is a Birmingham-based gar
den writer. ~ , • • 
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Call Real Estate One 

to put Michigan's 
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CANTON 
GIEAT FAMILY HOME, features 3 bedrooms, country kitchen, 

CANTON 
NEEDS HEW FAMILY TO LOVE! Neat, clean, large 4 bedroom 

lage family room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, neutrally Colonial. Good room sizes, floor pattern .location, yard, basement 
decorated. 
$122,900 

partially done, central ai' otu* ? <v>r gvaqe. 
2610700 $117,900 455^000 

:-:'; 

'V 
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LIVONIA 
mm^mm^ 
PLYMOUTH 

OUTSTANDING 3 BEDROOM RANCH. Kitchen features custom SHARP BRADBURY COHDO. 2 bedroom Plymouth condo with 
Oik floor and built-in appliances, (ormaJ dining area opens to pool and clubhouse. All neutral decor. Ready to move into. 
faniry room, natural fireplace in Irving room, freshly decorated. 
$115,900 261 -0700 $70,000 

Carport included plus central aJr and full basement. 
455-7000 

LIVONIA CANTON 
STUNNING CAPE^ODr^vwnsloTy-lfving-rcom-wflh 2 story—THE ACTIVE FAMILY wirl lovo this 2300 sq. ft, 4 bedroom Tudor 
fireplace, master bedroom suite on main floor, 2½ baths, 4 with country kitchen and. walk-In pantry. Seautifufry landscaped in 
bedrooms, great room, huge kitchen (19x14) and study. popular sub. REAL VALUE. . 
$246,750 , 261-0700 $130,000 455-7000 
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NORTHVILLE 
WOODLAND PARADISE. 2 story Cape Cod, superbly situated on 
1.4 acres. 3 car garage, new decor, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
master suite, finished walk-out lower level. 
$310,000 851-1900 

GARDEN CITY 
HUGE MASTER BEDROOM. This 2 bedroom home could be 
turned into 3 bedrooms. Features newer central air, furnace, hot j 
water tank and vinyl siding. . ; 
$54,900 326^000 ; 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH CHARMER. Four bedroom Colonial in popular sub 
features formal dining room, cozy family room with fireplace, 
country kitchen, hardwood floors and lots of curb appeal. 
$119,900 455-7000 

MILFORD 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW FROM ANY ROOM. Home located on 395 
acres with stream In back; new carpeting throughout, largo family 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,.4 stall horse barn. 
$174,900 4 7 7 - m i 

• ' • 

PLYMOUTH 
FYMOUTH CHARMER. Walk to town from this quaint 4 
Mroom <" >'oni?i! on a pleasant tree lined street. Enjoy tho 

"TWxfe''^ »---»•- ' v - -¾ ---v.] '.-N^TI -,T<J uDdaled bath. • 
$96,900 **«> 'f>oo 

GARDEN CITY 
FAMILY HOME. Throe bedroom, brick ranch. Possible 
mother-In law quarters In lower level. Four'car gaerago, fenced 
yard. Agent owner. 
$70 <w>o i.?* ^ooo 

J"-: J 

r? 

. 
CANTON 

NEED MORE SPACEV Check out this 3 bedroom Quad with den 
or 4th bedroom. Almost 1,600 aq. ft. of IMng space. Living room, 
formal dining room and family room with fireplaco. Central air. 
$109,500 .._ 455-7000 

SOUTH LYON 
GREAT FAMILY HOME! Open floor plant Close to town of South 
Lyon. Transfer forces sale. AH window treatments slay. Neutral 
decor. Finished basement! 
$110,900 I *A *4X i 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ONPAGfeS 

Thl9 classification continued 
frwnJPajeSE. ' ,' • 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • on Square 
Lake. Lovely 2 bedroom apartment 
to/ lease or sale. Move/lgM lo. $6 15 
per month. Call Lorl, Days; 
647-4402, evenings. S40-244S 

Sioomfieid H es . 

FOXHILLS 
Fox-Hills' f» a beautiful, estale-like 
community with spacious apart
ment* and townhomes set In mar-
velousry landscaped grounds with 
tennis and swimming pool. Fox Hills 
otferi' t i 2 bedroom apartments 
and?2'4 3 bedroom townhouses. 
The focation combines prestige whh 
convenience, as Troy, Birmingham 
and even downtown Detroit (via 
nearby 1-75) are easily reached. 

:332-7400 
Located oil Opdyke Rd. Just N. o( 
Square Lake Rd., models open da)-

> -" 
Superior Living by: 
MANCHESTER PROPERTIES. INC. . 

BLOOMFlELp Hlll'S -' sublease 2 
monlh> with option for month to 
month.-2 bedroom,-½ oil security 
deposit-Ask for Ken. 332-8200 

, BIRMINGHAM/ 
ROYAL OAK V 

Luxurlyous 1 &£ bedroom apts. 
• Huge kitchen with a bund an I . 

. cabinets. 
• Forma) dining rootfi with 
"chandelier.-- ..' • 
• Garages available- . 
• Cathedral ceilings 4 walk-in • 

closets. 
• Mini & verticil Winds, 
• FREE 9x9' private storage. 
• Gate 4 building entry systems. 
• Beautiful landscaped grounds. 
• Close to Birmingham shops/easy 

access to 1-696. 
• 1 bedroom from.$550 
*2 bedroom from...$635. 

13 Mile. 1 bite W. ol Southfteid Rd. 

Cranbrook Place 
Apartments 
644-0059 

A Village Green Community 

400 Apt8, For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM ' . 

In Birmingham.... 
It'aBUCKlNGHAMI 

BUCKINGHAM 
"MANOR -

YooDESERVE • 
the " Buckinjham Lifestyle"! 

• Deluxe 2 bedroom apts. ' 
, -SiX. that'* riohi.alx closets 

••IV*baths' -• • • . 
'•Full basements 

' • Beautiful selling • 

" ONLY $300 Security Deposit • 
. ; ArXJ 1 month FREE RENT( 

HURRY WHILE THEY LASTI 

^49-6909 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM : 789 Henrietta. 
Open Fri'4-7pm. Sat l0-2pm. 2 pod-

'roo*n, formal d.nlrig room, living 
room, re finished oak floor* Ihroogh,-
ot<t. basement, garage. $7S0' + se
curity. Shows greatl 616-776-2006 

>:' 'CANTON -•-••'..: 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKJNO APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apis.' 
Small, Quiet. Safe Complex • 

• Ford Rd. near 1-276' . 
Sf ARTING At $475 

-.^981-1217 

BLOOMFlElO HILLS - Prime loca
tion. Large 1 bedroom oft Telegraph 
Rd. Free Feb. Rent. Fresh paint, 
blinds. $4 65/mo. 932-5116 

BLOOMFIELD 
GLUB 

6LOOMF1EL0 HILLS LOCATION 
SPACIOUS 

1.2AND3BE0ROOMS 
FROM $495 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
(new tenants only) 

•CARPORTS 
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN 
• DISHWASHERS 
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• STORAGEFACILIT1ES 
• BEAUTIFULLY-LANDSCAPEO 
•POOL 
Call Gerry. 335-6610 

C a n t o n • >' ' . . - • • . - • 

/AfRWAY-CL'UB.' 
Golfslde Apis. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 
' F r e e Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

728-1105 

400 Apte. For Rent 

CANTON - furnished. 2 bedroom, 
eight mo sublease. $495 mo. In
cludes heal 4 water. 397-2007 

•CANTON' 
FRANKLIN "I 

• v P A L M E R t 
From $445 :: 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Settlf 

OPEN UNTIL700P.M^ 

Oi shwashers • Spaclou i' 
& Sound-conditioned Aparifts 
PooKSauna-Cablc-Large CliS 

•Pet sectiori available ;-

Or) Palmer, W. of Ll| 
-'. '397-0200 - '; 

Dally9-7 / i . 
*- Saf& Sun. 12-4 

' -CANTON J' 
Pets okay. 1 bedroom, heatlud-
ed. 6 month tease. $440. 25842 

QUIET 
DISTINCTION 

IN THE MIDST OF PLYMOUTH 

^¾^ 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

St. Patrick's Day Special 
FREE RENT thru March 15, 1991 

P n M<)1'Til \ I , \ \ < ) K 

A l ' A K I M I M S 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities! -

St. Patrick's Day Special 
FREE RENT thru March 15, 1991 

Pi U M H m I lot si 
A P A K I M I \ J S 

455-3880 IJI 453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

' W E . Q . A T E ' - T O G R E A T L I V I N G 

olden 
APARTMENTS 

GOLDEN 
GATE 

1. 
rx 

West 
•4 

-4( 
<y a 

> 
12 Mile z 

k ^ 9 6 

Valted 
Lake 

ake 

12 
Oaks 

From $ 380 
Conveniently located only 
minutes from expressways 
and Twelve Oaks Mall. 

Spacious Apartments in 
an Ideal Location. 

On Pontiac Trail just West of Beck Road 
Mon. - Frl . 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Sun. 11 - 5 

624-1388 
ISING OPPORTUNITY EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

ftYlrYtrYrVYTTrYfYvYtt 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 

(9,t-&7ie-S({J<,to* 
No Security 
: Deposit 

it 

Starting at 
$610 

Ol NORTH V I I ( I 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
•_16.Contemporary— 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Owmlc lil« bath and 

tub •nclosure* 
•Cathedral cdfingj ..-
»Individual washer and dryers 
• Mlcrowav* ovan« 
• In unit atorage 
• °rlvjrt« covarad parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse" 
worx-out room ' 

• AtroWc ctaaaaa 
• Walklngyfoyglog trail 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 

-»Pdd w«ri l*p markara 
• Teonla court* 
• Voflayt^pfl 

Dimity awaaa/Wa to 
M79, h*9. M>14 

EXPERIENCE THk ZLEQANCE OF,,. 
An oxqulsitoly panoramic 105 aero community perfected on tho shores of 
Lake Success, nestled Into scenic Umbered vfewV Park Plac* of NoXi l fe 

establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence In apartmenVhomoCng 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 0-5 
Sunday 12-5 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY « WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apts. 

(lyr.leaseonly) 
(Mention ad for 'A mo. free Rent) 

NOOTKEftFEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom - $49$, 900 so,, ft. 
Two 8edroom - $570.1100 sq.ft. 

Vertical blinds S carport Included 
We offer 6 month leases In two bod-
room apartments only. 
Near expressways 4 shopping 

Rose Ooherty. property manager: 
981-4490 

CANTON 

SPRING SPECL 
Mention this a<3 and reoi 

' 50¼ off your security de^ 

1 bedroom furnished & un i ted 
apartments available. 
• Single story 
• Private entrances 
• Private utility rooms with yier & 
dryer hook ups 
• Attic storage 
• Small pets allowed 
• Short term lease available' 
• Mucn much more : 

. t 
For your convenience, we9 now 
open Mon.-Frl., 10-6 4 Sat,-<pm 

HEATHMOORE/TS 
981-6994 

(located on Haggerty Rd. $ Ford) 

400 Apts; For Rent 
Canlon 

VILLAGE GREEN 
. OF CANTON 
$50 Security Deposit 

• * 

Oirgeous. brvvl ne-* 2 bedroom 
apartments, perfect for roommates, 
wood bur nlng fireplaces 4 many 
more exclusive features* Rentals 
from $700. On Haggerty. Just S-. ol 
Ford Rd. * 1-275; ,. 

981-1050 

691-0900 

Ctassiflods WorV 
Buy II. Sell II. Find-

Call Today 
' M.1070 

1st Month Free 

FMNKLIN^ 
6QUAKE :̂ ' 

C A P A R T M E N T 6 ) 
UNBELIEVABLE! 

A quaint & quiet apartment community in Li/o-
nia, close to great shopping, restaurant̂  1-95 
access & Metro Airport. 

Reduced Security Depost! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartrrynts . 

from $ 505 

I! 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Located on 3 Mile Rd. 
Just East of Mlddlebelt 

In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

Canton .--

ABSOLUTELY • 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Money! 
» Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mail 

CUNTONTWP. 791-8444 
36670 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 
>.:;' - - • '. - . ' 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I W 1 T E 0 

The Easiest Way to Find 
- Your New Apartmenii 

400 Apta, For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
... AUBURN HILLS 

,• Newly Redecorta tod 
• Vertical Biinds Included 
• FREE Heal • 
• Short Term Lease Available' 
• Small Pets Accepted' . ' ' . 

£jtl(« large Ugh'l and airy 1 4 2 bed
room apartments. V<* bath,'-large 
walk-In closets, dishwasher, washer 
& dryer hv building, 'central ê r, 

eble, Intercom soourlty system, 
ge storage area, poof and 24 tj. 

maintenance. Wa'k. to ahopolng and 
banking, min. from experess. Rent 
from'$460.- $545. Jus I off South 
Blvd. •between ScjVlrref 4 Opdyke. 
Mon-Frl, 10-$ - Sat 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4388 • 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical BUnds TTnoughout 

Quiet Soundproof Constnxilon 
Walk lo Shopping . 

OKWa/ren between Sheldon/UHey 
Mon.-Frl, 9-5pm, Sat. 4 Sun. 1-Spm 

Evening appolnlments available 

459-1310 
Dearborn Heights 

CARRIAGE PARK APTS. 
27201CANFIELO OR. 

400 Apte, For Rent 
CANTON 2 bedroom, stove, relrlg 
eralor, coin washer 4 dryer, carpet 

i curtains. $495 includes an utilities. 
Also 1 bedroom- $410.' 455-0391 

CITY OF WAYNE • 1 bedroom, car
peted.-, stove, refrigefator, heal 4 
water. $400. mo. ± security. 
721-3231 . .- '..-...- 726-1279 

TOWNHOUSES AT:Amber Timber 
Lodges hpt/ Tr,oy. Large bodroom 4 
loft,, flrepiec«. Many-with washer/ 
dryer hookups. Must see lo appreci
ate. ' 26O-170O 

CLARKSTON - .2 bedroom (own-
houses $515., Mnds, storage,'air, 
dishwasher jAImost new. must seel 
Washer/dryer hook-ups. 620-9119 

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK- One-Slop' 
apartment shopping. Come Sunday, 
Feb. 3rd, 1pm-4pco_Office bultdira 
at 4000 Crooks. Royal Oak or. call 
tor appointmenbPets? Ask! 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
. 260-1700 • 

CLAWS^r/TROY - New 1 bed-
loom, Casablanca fan, mini Winds, 
ajr, dishwasher, snack bar, must 
see. $495/mo. 549-6665 

YOUFOUNOIT 
AFFORDABLE 
APARTMENT 
LIVING 

Free Heat, Water. Air 

14 2BE0ROOMS 
STARTING AT $475 

New Carpel. Vertical Blinds, Spa
cious Closets, Balconies, All Appli
ances. Intercom, Storage Area. 
Poof. Clubhouse. Minutes Away 
from - Freeways and .Shopping. 
Landscaped Park-Like Atmosphere. 

OPEN DAILY 9-5 
; 874 7877. 

SUN. 11-4 

(•A P A R T M K N T S) 

$ 

1991 S P E C I A L 
(limited Time) 

75 OFF 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

BRIGHT, AIRY, EXTRA-LARGE ROOMS, 
HEAT& VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Pools • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. WAYNE RO. 
WESTIAND 
South ol 
Westland Mall 

MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 

326-8270 

•$50 oft for 1st 6 montha of 1 year H»*4 lor new resident* only. 

Be Up To Your Neck 
In Something Besides 
Snowfl̂ fe^1r1nter... 
Like the warrrr waters of our indoor 
heated pool! We're the only 
apartment community in 
Westland to have one, plus 
these exciting features: 
•Private Health Club 
& Tennis Courts 

•1 & 2 Bedroom High-Rise 
Apartments With Exceptional 
J3aloony Views 

•Vertical Mini-Blinds 
•Walk To Westland Mall 

NO HEAT DIMS! 

721-2500 
Models Open Daily. * \ ( 

ff/WESTLAND / ^ 
'A ATOWERS L*2, 

l iH . i t^ t t >it"-H!<x» \ \ i - . i ' i i V \ . i \ i ' t k-i.nl f i i tn f . 
f • if«i .!»>• I VV.nri-.; K' Klli- •( iKM'lllt .' ' i \ I '"•»' 

- FARMINOTONHILLS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

. 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 
Spacious apartments with aJr condi
tioning, locked foyer entry, fully 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted parking and car
ports. Pool. All utilities Included ex
cept electric. 

2O810 Bolsford Drive 
Grand ftrver -

Directly behind Botslord Inn 

477-4797 
FARMlNGTONHlLlS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

FARMINGTON 

Super Location 
Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio - $485 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Froedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 775-8200 

400 Apts. For Rent 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB* 

From $450 
FREE HEAT 

Spadoos* Great Value 
'Heal «Alr «Pooi'Cable -

Some2bedrooms* IHbalhi 
Townhouses Available 

.fust N. of Ford Rd. 
5726 Ink storfld. 

• . ..• 561-3593 
•< Open Dally 12-7PM 
'Sa1.«Sun. 12-4PM 

OearbornHis. 
' -• - ENJOY 
PEACEFUL LIVING! 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Quiet community surrounding j . 
beautifully landscaped grounds, ex
cellent location - within waving oi$. 
tace to shopping, church, restau
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom de

luxe apts. Hewfy modernised 

274-4765 
Office Hrs. 9-6 Mon. thru Frl 

Sat 10-4 -
York Properties. Inc. 

WEST OUTER DRJVE/t-96 
1 bedroom available $400 month 
Includes gas for cooking 4 heat. 

531-1502 

WEST 7 MILE RO. - 1 bedroom 
apis. From $365/monlh. Include 
heat. Pool. e!r. Clean 4 quiet. Some 
with new carpet. 535-8230 

OETROIT-7 Mile/Lehser. Nice 1 
bedroom apt. Newly decorated, car. 
poted. heat and air. $325/mo. 
Call 537-00t4 

. BEST APAftTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 

DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

$555. 
(Limited time oiler - 1 mo. free rent 
with't year lease, new tenants only) 
Includes appnances. vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, close in Farmington 
Hi:is location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Foisum S. Ol Grand River. 

Model Open Oa-fy 9-S 
Exoept Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 
. FARMINGTON HILLS 

1 bedroom, vaulted ceilings, fire
places, washer/dryers. Great loca
tion, pels welcome, starting at $610 

Can 478-6608 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• CANTON • 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
From $445 

Free Heat 
Quiet Country Sotting 

Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments 
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 

• Dishwashers • Pet Section 
O n P a l m e r W . o f LiMey 

Opon Until 7 p m 

397-0200 
Daily 9-7. Sal. & Sun. 12-4 

"CQACHHOUSI; 
- F A R M T N G T O N H I L L S 

APARTMENTS 

On Haggerty Rd. 
Between 13 & 14M1IO 

\ 
fa* 661-2399 

Starting at ̂ 6 0 5 I 
• Spaclous1&2 • Patio or Balconj 
--• Bedroom Units » Europoan-Styl 
• Private Entranco Cablnolsw/Cc 
• Washer/Dryor Appllancos Packg^ 

Hook-ups ., • Sv/lmmlng Pool. <• 
• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi, Clubhoso . 
. & Jogging Trail , 

Country 
Uitl^e 

from Novl & 

Farmington 

• Convenient to TWelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dlshwafiher 
• Pool' 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available ' 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
Air Conditioning v * . - r ^ T - T * / 

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekend*. 11 • 5 
I.QUAL [IOUS!N0 01TORfU,NliY 
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
FAHMiNGTON CASEMENT 

ipirtmenl. nlc« area, reasonable. 
A.t!ab!«reb. hCM: , • 

474-2521 

" FARMINGTON HILLS 
Ten Mi ' * & MldrJ!«t*rt 

Lai/o* 1 bedroom, from *<&5. 
47) -4556 

FARMINGTON HILLS • beaut.M 
1,000 * q . ft. apirtTKflt , 2 bedroom. 

2" ba'.ri, private entrance. I»ur>dry 
room 1 more. I available-. $ '00/rr .o. 
RoOcresI Apis. 33'3-S??e 

FARMlUOTON HILLS 
>SK ABOUT VALENTINE SPECIAL 
(600 sqft:. 2 bedroom, 2 bam w/ 
*alc-ln dovet*: ' covered parting. 
»asher7dryer, v*ft(c»J r>:ind». a l 
l e g e d flatebouie. and a 24 hour 
monrtcxeo" intrusion and tire alarm. 

FROM $855 , 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN* MIOOLF.BELT 

626-4396 

400 Aptg. For Rent' 

FARMJNGTON KILLS 
CALL FOrTVALENTlNE SPECIAL 

U?n Errand e fWm,- new 1500 
sq it. 2 1 3 bodrooni lownhrvxises. 
2'.* balhi, apaciouj master bed
room sulla. »asher, dryer, blinds 
and covered parting. 

FOXP01NTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
Halsled & 11 Mile 

473-1127 
. FARMlNOTON HILLS 

A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY 

Etogantly designed 2 or 3 "bedroom 
ra.ich. or 3 bedroom townhouses, 
TA bams. 2000 sq. ft. ol Irving 
space. whirlpool tub, full basement. 
2 car attached garages. From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 M:l«lMiddtebolt 

. 851-2730 

FABMINQTON HILLS - Greenwood 
ApU. on 8 Mile. W. of Farmlngton 
Rd. LWuxe l bedroom, over 900 
so. ft. Includes washer 4 dryer In 
each apartment. aD appliances, ver. 
t<al btindj. Close lo shoppJng For 
more Information call 479-9380 

Farmingion Hfls 

' BOTSFORD PLACE • 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Bo'lsford Hospital .• 

SPECIAL 
• 1 Bed room for $4 89 ' 

3 Bedroom for $569 ' 
3 Bedroom for $649 ,' 

\ PfiTS'PERMITTEO ' 
Smoke Oeiecto,>j (njlaJled ••••• 

Singles V/elcome 
Irnmed:* la Occupancy 

We Love Children 
' HEATS V/ATERINCLUOEO, 
Quiet preside address, air tondi -
Uonlng.:carpeting, s t o v e * fefrtgera-
lor, a3 uUMies except evoctrlcit/ In
cluded Warm apartments. .Laundry 
facii.'.tes. 
For more Information, phone 

477,-8464 : . ' . ' . 
27883 Independence 
• Farmlngton Hills 

400 ApU. For Rent 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
14 Mile 4 Orchard LaKe "' 

Spacious Apartments &• 
Townhousea ' . 
From $675 

' . HEATINCLUDEO . 

HUNTERS RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

*'•' 855-2700 *• 
, Mon-Fri.9.5 - • 

Sal.10-5 ' . Sun 12-5 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 oed/oom apt. Super location, ac
cess 10 highways, private entrance, 
washer/dryer, pets welcome, short 
term lease opl>on Starting a! $730. 

CBM47S-6S08 

FARMINOTON MILLS - 1 Dedroom 
ai $445 includes HEAT, appliances. 
carpeting, a'r 4 cable TV available. 

442-2053 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Sublease this 
bcaui:fu) large 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
apt. 2 carports, appliances 4 «Jr: 
Available 3 / 1 . $675 mo. 471-43181 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Mutrwood 
Complex. Sub Lease. 2 bedroom, 1 
ba i l . $200 security deport . Avail
able Immodiatefy. Call 474-2970 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, washer, dryer 4 bt-nds 
Included. Pets OX. $510 mo. 
533-3137 • 532-0638 

FARMINGTON HILLS NEW 
1 bedroom, air. bl!nds,~garege. elec
tric, heat end appliances included 
$550/mo. 476-7797 

FARMINGTON HlLLS-A great deal1 

Save $985 on a Muirwood apl 1 
bedroom Must sublease In Feb. 
Carport, t.tness facilities. No securi
ty deposit. $535. . 477-0699 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA ' 

BRAND NEW SPACIOUS APTS 

SPECIALS 
Rentals from $560 
HEATINCLUOEO 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Merrlman Rd. (Orchard LaVe 

Rd) 1b&3. of 8 M.;e Rd. 

477-5755 -• 

FARMINGTON . 
No-* Available newty decorated 
studios Irom $390. and 1 bedrooms 
from $430. Includes walor. appli
ances, vertide blinds end carpeting. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT. No pets. 

474-2552 

FARMINGTON PLAZA - 31625 
Shiawassee. 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
carpeted, appliances, air condition
ing, pool, beat Included. J 4 6 5 $ 5 1 5 

. 478-8722 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

1 Bedroom Apa/tmenls 
$410 per mo. Includes Heat 4 Walor 
Office Hrs.: 9am-5pm Mon.-FrL only 

522-0480 

400 Apia-For Rent 
FARM:NQTOM HILLS 

• FROM $475 -
• Free Heat 
• Large 1 A 2 Bedroom • 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases i 

VILLAGE OAKS 
-:474-1305 

FERNDALE - Lover/ renovated.^pa-
CiOus 2 bedroom. f>ning . room, 
basement, yard. Pet o k . $675/mp. 
626-4337 Of 3541434 

GARDEN CrrV- large 2 Ljodrooms 
Balcony. Heat & waier Included,car
peted, appliances,-air conditiooeit 
$450 /mo Artor 5pm. 8 5 1 S 2 t 5 

INKSTER. a clean 2 bedroom apart
ment $400 renl. $400 security do-
posit. OR-Hley Realty 6 8 9 6 8 7 5 

LAKE OR-'OM-WATERFRONT 
newty constructed. 1 , bedroom, 
boatweli. deck, covered parking, 
$«00/monlh. Message, 693-9754 

LIVONIA 

DON'T WAlTl 
They're going fast Spa
cious 1 and 2 bedroom 
aparlmenls. Oon'i wait 
Carl now 'lo lind more 
aboui; ' 

• Our spacious Irving. 
•Ca/por1 Included. 
• Vorlicai bi.nds Included. 
< On-site picnic area wilh 

bvbeques 
• Great location near 

Livonia Mall. 
• AsX about Our move-in 

spodai. 

WOODRIDGE 
Call Quick'. 

477-6448 

GARDEN CfTY - 1 bedroom, newt/ 
decoratod. heat furnished. Wo pets. 
$415 plus security deposit. 
464-3647 421-2146 

« « W P W W « « < « i ^ ^ 
" < l 

XXtTSMOUTH 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM ^LAKEFflONT.APARTMENTS 

^m PROM 
$495 WASHER 

AND DRYER 
IN EACH 
APARTMENT 

DRAMATIC 
CATHEDRAL 
CEILINGS 
AVAILABLE 

LEASING OFFICE 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

CENTRAL 
AIR 

THRU-UNIT 
DESIGN 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
LIVONIA - farmlngton 4 5 MJe. 
1 bod'COT) $42S/mo. Incudes heal 
& water, (mrriedj ie occupancy. 

937-8315 

: LIVONIA 
. HEAMNCLUOE'b •• ' 

• RENT FROM $464- . 
i SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 ' 

gpadous t 4 2 bedroom apts..win 
p-'ush. carpel, vertical blinds, se-'l 
clearing o .en , Irosttrrre relr^jera.tor. 
dishAasfer. arr,p!e storage, iate'r-
pom. carport, club house, sajna, ex-
erciie" room, tonnij CCHJ'IS. heated 
pools' -.. -. 

On Joy Rd, V/, of Newburgh 

459--6600 
• On selected ur^ts onry 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

Limited time offer; 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
new tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath 

$620 

• All appliances 
«Vertical blinds 
•Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

400 Apis. For Rent 
\ . IVONtA-SMi ' *4Farm:ngtonRd 
S:ud.o apa/lment, $295/rr.o in
cludes heal 4 water, frr.medate. ' 
occupancy • 937,6315 

Madison Heights ,. 

. - ' ' SPECIAL;-
$50 SECURITY.-

* ' • 

' GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

. .VILLAGE 
1 $tX>flOOM APARTMENT 

fnc*jdes 
• H e a l * . . . • • 
• StsreS reTrlgorator • 
• Pool 
• NeA'V decorated 
• Sn-rf*e detoctor s 
•FROMJ445 

1-75 and J4 W.:e 
across from Oakland M a i 

• 555-4010 

400 Apte. For Rent 
LfVONlA-5M.l«4 Farminoton Rd. 
2 bedroom apartrr«r,| $5*5/mo-
Includes »"*ai 4 water, 
Ca'J .,' . 937-8315 

Mi lFORO -" Spacious 2 brjdroom. 
balcony, pantry, pond viewCtoje to 
shopping .X-ways. Nor> smokw-^j 
$550plujuti l ,h65 - , 3 1 3 - 6 8 4 - 5 6 0 7 

.Northville Fdnest' 
Apartments . 

-. 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
O . e r ' J.000 so. ft of comfort'a.b'e 
sound CC^ndilMXied Irving : 

f rom $497 
AVAILABLE NOYVf 

lnr>jdes tot water, waik-in doset. 
porch or baicony. swimming pool. 
community bylding.'storage area. 

OPEN MON-FRl earn-4pm 
After 4pm 4 weekends 

by ap-poinlmenl. 

420-0882¾ 

^rWUfTrlVWl ' « « l — t M M 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month of your ctioice) 

CE appliances, ceramic bath, centra) air, carports 
available, intercoms, patios.' balconies. Cable ready, 
large storage area, laundry facilities. 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from ... $580 

H o u r s : Da i ly 1 1 - 6 . Sat . 9 -2 
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.) 557-4520 
'Based en 13 rr.onlh occuponry . V I ' J I f n.;n'» .>n(y j 

NORTHRIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from *505 

• Verticals? Eat-in Kitchen 
• Wa!k-in Closets • Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units avai'abte 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mile V/. ofl-275 
oft 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

EQUAL HOUSiriQ OPPOnWUITY 

2g3g&V^kg&ra&V^&^\3S^ 

NOWYOUHAVEI 
A CHOICE AT 

- Westland • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

One Bedroom Special! 

$ 4 f \ f \ FIRST MONTH 
I W W RENT 

W00DCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic ciub featuring year-round indoor-
outdoor pool,- sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and 
exercise room. Secluded setting amidst woods 
and duck ponds. Pets welcome. Senior citizen 
discount. 

261-8010 
C O W W I T l Y L0CATT.0 Off ftWidO 

fcKnUN r,L».fHN 4 JOY. StAS TK£ MSTlAVO Sn0^?S3 W L l 
RtS 'M O f a rV45 V 0 « L CVtS t 0 1 U « M 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

400 Apis. For Rent 

' : LIVONIA; 
. Suburban Luxury 

• " Apartments '\ 
' 1-pedroom'-$450 

Carpeted I t j o u g ^ j t , - app^ocos. 
disposal. a> ccinditiortng'. Heat 4 
water JncJ.jded. Parting 

14S50FAIRFIELO: . 

7 2 8 - 4 8 0 0 - ' , 

NORTHVILLE - large 1 .bedroom 
apartment oserloofcing tt/c-ST., »E '< . 
todo-A-ntcwn S*50rr<»nth Ce~! 

r 3476565 

400 Apt i . For Rent 
fdad son n igh ts • , . 

WINTER SPECIAL '.-
CONCORD TOWERS". 

••'• 1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
. . .'• if»:^d?5 

• ,S'.ov«4 re'rjgerEIrx •' 
• Oshwis.Ser . 
•Carport . . , . - . 
• Interc^/r-. . . , ' - ' 
• Ne/»t/decorated a . • 
• Sn-^>«edo;eci&<&' ' 
• SponMer sys'c-m .•> . . . 
• F R O M t 4 0 5 

''-• • ^ -75^-^ 14 M.e •'. 
-» . ' . Next lo Abbey Tra i ler 
. . - . 563 S355 

Farmlngton 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Central Air CondHonin 

FREE GARAGE 
with selected units for 1 year 

Free Health Club Membership 
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofed 

Construction • Saunas«Microwave * Dishwashers. 

Starting at '509 
O n Old Grand River be t ween 

Drake & Ha ls tead 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

SUBURBAJT^XUR^ 

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND DRYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
CONTEMPORARY 

STYLES IN PHASE\ 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

• Trr-tr C f f i t r n l Ho. 'H • C . i b l O A v . i i l . i o l e 

• O r - n t r . i i A i ' C u i u M i O r u r i q - P c x / 

• HiMiitiiui Cvk Soiling • Spacious & Eleqant 
• S t ' i M C K • D i S h w . l S f i O r 

- V « v l | - . » l LSinlOs 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just West of Inksier Road 

A P A R T M E N T -,S-

from ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
S4&2nS%ih INCLUDE8: 

I) F r o « G M H « a t 

tndVfttor 

d Porch or "Balcony 

P Solmmlnj P/w-J 

APARTMENTS 

LIVING YOU CAN 

iov! 

Mon.-Fn 9-6 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

701 nestled in a selling of lakes surrounded by beautiful landscaping. 

I 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 • 6 
SUNDAY 12 - 5 

669-5566 

7 I \^ j,o»2 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
LAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 

$415 
f i.X'M HCX:<i!-*G C i f f X W U A ! ^ 

WESTLAND 

LOMlOUO CRGGk 
Apartments and Townhouses 

728-0630 

i/fee 
Tor Heat, Cooking 
and Hot Water 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

- s425 
[Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
AJPARTMENTS 

455-7200 
South ol Joy Road, 
. West of I-275 ^ . 

Open Monday - Friday 9-5 ^ = ^ 
Saturday 11-4 w « w 

i ; Communi ty 6Wg 

O Basements tor a g o , 

Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

EXECUTIVE LIVING WITH 
HOTEL COMFORTS! 

DAYS HQTEL/SOUTHFIELD 
Shoit Term Stays 

All UtiMlos Included 
Maid Service Avoitabto 

Exorclso Rooms/Rocxri Sorvlco 
24-Hour Socuiity 

^Fully FLJinlvhod/Mlnl klfchenollos 
Laundry Focliillos Avoloblo 

1 Room From $495/month 
2 Rooms From $895/month 

Locatod on 9 Mi!o Just mlnulos 
away from 3 major frooways! 

17017 VVosf Nino MI!G Road 
Soulhfio!d m. 557-4800 

Rent starting at $ 445 
FREE 1 Months Rent for 2 Bedroom Apts. only (2nd floor) 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
' S w i m m i n g Pool & Clubhouse 

• Organizod Activities 
•Dlal-A-Rldo 
• Cablo Avallnblo 
• New Vertical b l inds (apartments only) 

—-CJUfLLoCO C R G G k — ^ 

A 

1673 Fairwood Drive • Westland 
1 block S. of Ford Road • on Nowburgh Rd. 

2 mllos E. ol 1-275 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Sat.-Sun. 12-4 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

SPavilmn Tooubt 
- r . i ' , f a i . n iwv i Hp.irjr C .,'.) • S»»|J.--,I« E»!-arf<'>. 

. ( V - r , A- C O ' ' 0 * Onir-Q • C " f ^ In:: '< V ' 

• P,\t"-. • .'.,iS'- • '*\'-> . < • •", 

• ^ . J< .••<" ^ - ' •." P•••••"•: " ' . < • • • 

' ' ' , - . ' .; ^ i ' 1 ' if' V • i":t i • ' > . ' . • ' 

• ; ' ',* v . . . . \ n . ' . - . • ' » • • 

From
 s695 

Manet.cap U n i t s 6 ? 0 
O p e n unl i t 7 p m 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 

O n ^ n D-iily 9 n.n\ -7 p m S n ."4 v m n ,i " ^ p >• 

P.iv l ion P ' v r i 0 « H . i f M c l , R i p r u v p e o 9 r\ 10 M i i r 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Locat ion' 

AT PONTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN W/XOM 

M O D E L S OPEN 
Mon-Sat 9-6. Sun. 11-5 ' 

•v464 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APAFiTMEXTS 

FromS640 
fest a n d u p 

One Month Free Rent 
Security Deposit $250 

• Complete KJtchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. ' 
•Naturejogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with'spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmlngton Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 

Closed Sunday 

. . — ^ _ 1 ^ ^ 

Apartments 
LiviriQirou CAIN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• New 1 4 2 Bedroom Apartmenli Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony /Pallo 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Oent Available 
• iMi Bath* Available 
• And More;. .Visit Us And See For Yoursetll 

On Halsted V2 MUcNor th 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

n 
OPEN Mon.-Fr l . 9 -6 : Sat. 10-5 ; Sun. 12-5 

471-3625 
tQUAL HOUMNC. o r P O H l U M I V . 

Aparttrrent 
LivinS 

<** i t s «if pines1-
ATTRACTIVE... 
ONE & TWO 
BEdROOM 

from 

r 

CONVENIENTLY ^ I.OCATB0 NKAR 
F.XPHtSSWAYS & TWELVK OAKS MALL 

On Beck Road. Just.North of 
Pontiac Trait in Wixom 

624-1388 
OPEN M O N . • SAT. 9-6 • SUN. 1 

Equal I lousing Opportunity 
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400 Apts. for Rent 
" Farmington HJts .. 

• $399 MOVE-IN 
..SPECIALS! ' 
Amenities a t our. brand 
.new 1 & 2 bedroom 
.apartments Include: 
• Fireplaces & cathedral 

ceilings, ' 
•Clubhouse wlthjndoor -

'.;• racquetbaTl court & 
business center. 

«Mini blinds. - . - - y 
•• Outdoor hot tub. . 
• Washer & dryer. 

• • Card key security 
entrance & Intrusion 
alarm. 

• Pool with cascading 
waterfall. 

• $50 Security Deposit. 
• Rentals from $590. 

14M!:e4HaggertyRd. 

Village Green 
. of 

Farmington Hills 
788-0070 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

• Absolutely. 
' ,•:• The Best . 

Apartment lr\ Plymouth (..come see 
why. hurry!/ They won't last long 

. r« Specious 1 4 2 bedrooms 
' , - ' Meal & Blinds Included 
• • • Private balcony' .' , 

;• TWrtsI ARBORS 
•..:• . 453-2800 

PLVMOUTH - Available now. Newly 
redecorated 4 new carpet. 1 bed
room duplex, bright 4 cboery, car
pet, off street parking . 344-8277 

NORTHYlLie-MOVlNO. We will give 
you $«0O 10 lake Our lease at Pa/k 

. Place Apts. 2 bodroom. 2 bath up-
. per w/beautitul lake view. 380-5334 

Northville 

Tree Top Park 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty surrounds those 
apartments with view ©t the woods. 
Take the footbridge across the roll
ing brook to the open pa/k area or 
Just enjoy the tranquility ol the edja 
cent woods. EHO 

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN 
residential 2 bedroom. tlOO so,, tt. 
Ga/ege. Basement storage. Laundry 
hook-up, he-* carpet. Must see. 
$580 mo. 453-6337 

Plymouth 

•-• FREE 
MICROWAVE 

when you move In during February 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 
9421 MARGUERITE 

(Oft Ann Arbor Rd. 1 block West of 
Sheldon) 

MON THRU FRI 9 TO 5 
455-6570 

400 Apts. For Rent 

REDFORDAREA 
Telegraph-S M/«. 1 4 2 * e d r o o m , 
clean, decorated, quiet; carpet. & 
•conditioner, blinds, heal included. 
For mature, professional people 
with references From $37$. -

PARKSlDEAPTS 
532-9234 

Bedford Manor 
• South Redtord 

Dearborn Hc*ghls/livonla Area 
Doluxe 2 bedroom apartment. 
Small, quiet complex. Jxceflenl 
storage and cable TV. $579. 
Indudos Heal. • - ' • - . ' • -
937-1680 ' 559-7220 

REOFORD - studio apt. tor rent. 7 
mlie 4 Booch Daly area. $250/mo. 
+ $250 socurily deposit 
C a l 534-1439 

400 Apts. For Rent 400 Apt*. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK • Newly deeorefedt air. 
pool, balcony, no pets. One bed
room $49S_ 2 bedroom $525.i In
cludes' water. Rental Specials being 
offered. - '•.- 435-2514 

ROYAL OAK, 2 bedroom, ground 
floor, basement, new.ee/pot, palnl, 
counter tops, light futures 4 tile, • 
heat Included. $550 n ^ . 669-4J90 

REOFORD TWP AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
• Heat -
• Carpet 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen appliances ' 
• Pool 
• Cable ready •'• . 

FROM $420 
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIAL 

533-1121 -• 
. . Hours Mon - Fri 9-5 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

Starting from...$435 
Heat 4 water included. Senior 
Discount. Centra) air, pool, security. 

40235 Plymouth Rd., Apt. 101 

455-3682 

2 bedroom fro m.$555 

SO...SPECIAL! 
TREE TOP LOFTS 

Imagine being so close to e bab
bling brook that (he trickling sounds 

: of water Mis you to sleep at 
night.imagine an aparlmenl with lis 
own sleeping loft thai opens to the 
living area below. This one-of-a-kind 
living experience is located In the 
cozy village ol Northvilie 4 Is avail 
able from $535 per month. EHO 

Located on Novl Rd. N. ol 8 Mile: 
Open M o n . - F r l , 10-6, Set. 10-5 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

348-9590 347-1690 

PLYMOUTH/Uvonla - SmaJI effi
ciency, private entrance, carpeted, 
$76/week, Includes heat 4 electric. 
(Ideal for onel Security. 591-2559 

PLYMOUTH LOVELY 1 bedroom 
with appliances, deck, locked stor
age area, laundry facilities. Available 
March 1. $45S/mo. plus $500 Seour-
Ity Includes utilities except eleclrlc. 
173 S. Union, ' - 453-5736 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel, $450 
month. Daily room service, 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
leases. Immediate occupancy. 
Croon or Marie. 453-1620. 

REOFORD TWP. AREA 
Immediate occupancy. 1 4 2 bed
rooms starting from $420. Heat 4 
water Included. Pool. $200. security 
deposit with good credit. Call Mon.-
Fr l , 9-5. Appointments evenings 4 
Sat . . 531-2260 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom. 
$435 mo. Heat, water, gas included. 
Carpeting, appliances, laundry and 
aJr. Walk to downtown. 628-3366 

ROCHESTER luxurious River Oaks -
assume $«40/mo. lease thru July. 
Jury Is free, $500 security. 
Mark 263-6850 Or 247-5913 

ROCHESTER - Newty decorated 2 
bedroom. Heat, water, stove, retrtg-
erator 6 balcony Included. $536/ 
mo. Security required. 
Manager . 656-8156 

N O R T H V J l l E . T R A N S F E R R E D , 
must sublease large 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, lower apartment at Park 
Place lakevlew and lots of grassy 
area. No security. $605. 347-2407 

NORTHVl l lE - 1 bedroom apt. 
Washer/dryor. private entrance, 
window treatments, low security de
posit. Call 348-1830 

NORTHVULE 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments available. $505 to $585 per 
month Including heat. 1 year lease. 

348-9250 

Novl 
ABSOLUTELY 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

INFDi__ 

PLYMOUTH - near town, newer 1 
bedroom, stove, frig, air. Avallab'* 
now. No pets. 1 yr. lease. $ 4 i 5 / m o . 
plus utilties. Eves. ' 981-3305 

PLYMOUTH • Newer 2 bedroom, an 
appliances. In unit washer/dryer, air. 
Walk to town, immediate occupan
cy. No pets. $550 mo. 471-1459 

PLYMOUTH NICE 3 yr. oid 1 bod? 
room, close to downtown with aJr, 
blinds, laundry. Available Feb. 15. 
$445/mo. .nopets. 453-1743 

• Save Moneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Man 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your Hew Apartmentl 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO t-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

FROM $445 

OPEN DAILY 12 to 5PM 
" (ExcepTWednesdayS) 

455-4721 278-8319 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 
From $455 
FREE HEAT 

MINI BLINDS 
MICROWAVES 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLEAVAILABLE 

$200 Security Deposit 

S o u t f i f i e ' d • • . - . . " 

ABSOLUTELY 

E 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Money! 
• Save Time 

. • Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
. , 3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-6040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
•• Across from 12 Oaka M all 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870Oame!d 

1-600-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
Your New Apartment! 

SOUTHFIELO 

FROM $540 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-In closets 
• Free Heat 
• Covered Parking 
• Laundry Each Floor 

12 Mile & Lahser 
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 

Souihhctd- : - ' - • - . - - • 

Vijlage Green 
.••» on Franklin ' 
Gorgeous 2 bedroom apartments at 
1 bedroom prices $50 Security de
posit plus $2 *9 move-in special. Ex-
ceiient location a n 1 Mi<e 4 
Franklin Rd: '.- • 

' /746-0020 •-• • 
SOUTHFIELD 

!2M.te - . 
1 Block E. of Telegraph 

Spacious 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartments 

From $755 
Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

400 Apts. For Rent 

352-2554 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sal. 9-Noon 

Dairy 10-8 

676 Main Street 
652-0543 

Sat. 12-4 

ROCHESTER - 1 bodroom apart
ment. Walk to park. $400 per monlh 
plus heal 4 electric • 651-4155 

ROMEO-2 bedroom apartment, 
completely remodeled, very clean 4 
quiet, appliances Included. No Pets. 
$400 + security. Employed persons 
only. Eves, or weekends. 752-7510 

Romulus * 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhousos 

Ranging from $399 lo $500 
includes all utiiitios 

Open Mon . W e d . Frl 
Tues. 4 Thurs. 
Sat. 11am-2pm 

15001 BRANDT, 

9am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

9 4 1 * 0 5 7 

PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CJTI2EN 
Specials. Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments In quiet community. 
Watt to shopping. Central air, 
dishwasher, vertical blinds, carport, 
pool. Available to qualified 
applicants. 453-8811 

Novl 

Tree Top 
Meadows. 

Quiet, convenient living comes with 
these newer luxury apartments In 
desirable Novt. Features Include: 

• Oversliediooms4 balconies 
> OfAixe kitchens 
• Air conditioning 
• Window treatments 
• Covered parking 
• Waging distance to shopping. 
• restaurants 4 houses of worship 
• Easy access to 3 expressways 
• Hot water 

These unlis are freshly painted, 
clean as a wMstte 4 oiler good val
ues at great prices EHO 

1 bodroom: $535 
2 bedrooms:$595. 

Ask about our specials 

Open Mon 4 Wed, 10-6 
Sat. 10^5 Sun. 12-5 

Benolcko & Krue 
348-9590 347-1690 
NOVI 

• SLOOKATTHIS 
. Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments and unreal 2 
bodroom townhouscs. 

' • Great locations - near 68, 
' - 696.--275 - -

• Minutes from 12 Oaks 
. Man. 

• Fun basements In the 
lownhouses with washer/ 
dryer hook-ups 
Vertical Mhds inciudod 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mile betwoon Novt Rd 
Meadow brook 

v 349-8200 

PLYMOUTH-Spaclous 1 4 2 bod
room apartment-quiet complex. Ap
pliances, heal Included, air. 
$ 4 6 5 - $ 5 1 5 per month. 
Applications. 348-6077 459-2323 

Plymouth Twp. 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAQQERTY&JOY 

PHASE I & II 
STARTING AT $445-$550 

• Individual laundry room 
• Appliances 
• Vertical blinds 

Model open daily 2-6 
Sal. Sun. 12-6 

CALL 9-5 
425-0930 -

PLYMOUTH - very large 1 bodroom, 
second floor, carpeted, appliances, 
air, security deposit, no pets. $425. 
Call afler 3pm. 348-8698 

Romulus Tower 
Senior Housing 

Rent based on 3 0 % of Income for 
those who qualify. 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartment. Accessible lo bank. 
grocery store 4 pharmacy. 

36500 BIBBINS 
ROMULUS 

CaJt Mon. - Frl. 9-5. 
942-1230 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE 1ST MO. RENT 

NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 
Lahser Road near O M c Center 
Drive. Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

358-1538 559-7220 
Southfield 

LESLIE TOWERS 
Large Studios 4 

l o r 2 bedroom apts. 
1 bedroom from $504. 

inckjd'mg heat 
Ask about our Sr. Cntzens discount 

Features Include complete kitchen, 
even microwave, carpeting. 
vertWes. carport, pool, exefcise' 
activity rooms. Additional storage 4 
laundry facilities on an floor* Prime 
location. 

356-2700 
2 5 7 0 1 W . 12 Mile 

SOUTHFIELO 
lovery 1 4 2 bedroom. $460 - $605 
Includes heal 4 water. FVat mo. rent 
froe. 557-0366 

SOUTHFIELO 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AOE 

FROM $655 
Elegant 1000 to 1200 aq.tl. ol luxury 
1 4 2 bedrooms. walk-In closet*, el
evator*, covered parking, attended 
QMeftou**. monitored alarm, pool 4 
Social Oirector. 

11 Mile & Lahser 

PARKCREST 
353-5835 

. Please CeJI lor Our Brochure 

Sutton Place 
Full Size 

Washers & Dryers 
In Your Apartment 

• FREE HEAT 
• SENIOA CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
• F R E E 0 A H A 0 E S 4 

COVEREOCARPORTS . . 
• 2 /3 BEOROOM TOWNHOMES 
• FURNISHED CORPORATE APTS 

FROM $699 

ASK ABOUT OUR 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL! 

358-4954 
23275 Riverside Drive. 

Southfield 
East on 9 Mile Rd. between Lahser 
and Telegraph, (opposite Pkjm 
HoMovr Ootf Course). 

EqualTfousing 

AMBER'S REO RUN APTS 
Perlect T<x Pet Lovers 

1 4 2 bedroom units In Royal Oak 
from $505 Including heat. 8eautifut 
selling across from huge park and 
golf course. 

280-1700 
AMBER GROVE APTS 

2 bodroom apts In Royal Oak 
From $499/mo. Including heal 

250-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 btk. South of 
13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. lovery 2 
bedroom'' apartments. New carpet
ing, vertlcie blinds. $565 per month, 
includes heal. 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

Doggy.Ooggy, where win you live? 
At Amber Apartmenls 

Permission they give! 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON 
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 lofts in 
many Amber Apts. 1 4 2 bedrooms 
4'Stud:0S. Washer/dryer hook-ups? 
Pet? Ask! 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK - 1 bodroom, quiet 
complex, apc-liances, blinds, tile 
floor, washing facility in basemont. 
Heat 4 water included $350 per mo. 
NO pets. 626-5762 

PLYMOUTH; 1 bedroom. Big room 
sues. 6padous kitchen. Heat 4 car
peting furnished. Best value In lown. 
See this before you rent elsewhere. 
$4&0 /mo, .1 yr. lease, no pets. 
Available now. 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. Maple 4 
Fairground, lower apartment. Avail
able Immodialery. Stove 4 refrigera
tor. Walk,10 town. No pels. $425. 

454-9818 

PLYMOUTH, I bedroom, Plymouth 
fid.-* Motoroois-aloverrefrigeraior,-
first floor, private entrance, walk to 
lown. Available Immediately. Ots 
count this month.$425 plus utilities. 

454-9816 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom, triplex, 
residential area. Air. refrigerator, 
range, washer/dryer. $495 mo. +-
utilities/security. Nopets. 459-0854 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
washer/dryer, appliances, living/ 
dining room with fireplace. $650/ 
mo. plus security. Eves. 420-3584 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedroom apartment, 
fully carpelod, slove, refrigerator, 
heat and wtler Included. No pets. 
$535monlh. 453-6479 

OLD REOFORD - SixyjJlser,' 1 bed
room, carpeted, applante*. Heat 
fnckidcd. Cat 'OK. .LOOM $285. 
Squeoky clean, qulel. 354-0914 

PLYMOU1H - a nice 1 bodroom, 
heal, appliances 4 winds included, 
full carpel, own entry 4 parking. 
Pets OK. $415 mo.' 451-0226 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 BEOROOM $445 
2 BEDROOM $485 

Year lease Heat 4 Water Paid 
Aduttl. Nopets. 

455-1216 
PLYMOUTH, large 2 bedroom, aH 
appliances, air, oH street parking, 
neutral. w»Tk lo downtown. $565. 

681-5141 

pontiac 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near. Telegraph Beautiful wobdbd 
selling. 1 bedroom apt. Carpel, Air 
cond-tioner, heal Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

ROYAL OAK 13 6 Crooks. 1 bed
room Includes heat 4 water. Carpet
ing, drapes, air, oft street parking. 
$455 mo. No petal 398-0960 

SOUTHFIELD 
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments" -' 
From $575 

Heat Included 

POINTEO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8126 
Mon -Sst.9-5. Suri. 

Closed Tuesday 
12-4 

SOUTHFIELO, sublease avail mid 
March. MARCH FREE. Huge 2 bed
room. 2½ bath. loft, full basemen), 
private entry. $820 mo. 352-3784 

SOUTHFIELD, sublet 1 bedroom, 
washer dryer In unit, ceiling tan, new 
carpet. Remington Apts. Available 
March 1. $510 mo. 354-8760 

Bayberry 
Place 

In the HEART of It All! 

Conveniently near: 
• restaurants 
•shops 
• theaters 
• sporting events 
• ma)or highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mall 

• All new kitchen 
appliances 

• bedroom celling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
from $565 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
Axtell Road 

"(1 block E. of Cool Idge. 
N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109. 

S o u t h L y o n . ' • . . " * . 

.-•-', ONLY MINUTES 
FROM WHERE 

YOU WORK 
Ann Arbor '••' 
Brighton •. ' ' 

'Farmington HiUs . 
. .'Livonia 
Northvllle or ,..-• 
120aksMall ... 

: Brookdale 
Apartments 

Freshly decorated 1 4 2 bedrooms 

FROM $419 
• Spacious Rooms •Central Air 
• Covered Parting ' • Beauliful Pool 
• Sundcck 'Clubhouse 

• Laundry faolitie* 
6 MONTH IEASES AVAILABLE 
Corner ol 9 Mile 6 Pontiac Trail 

Open 7 days per week 
Ask about our Senior Citizens 
Discount 6 our rental specials! 

437-1223 
TROY AREA, 14%-Crooks. large 1 
bedroom, carpeting, drapes, car
port, storage, heat included, lease 
No pets. $500. 647-7079 

Troy 

Enjoy the 
Privilege 

Luxury mldrlse 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
• FREE HEAT. 
• Great location In the 

heart of Troy. 
• Complete fitness center. 
• Beautiful clubhouse. 
• Covered parking. 
• 24 hour emergency • 

maintenance. 
• 1 Bedrooms from $550. 
• 2 Bedrooms frorn $575. 

S o l Big Beaver 
on Troy Center Dr. 

between 1-75 4.Somersel Mali 

Village.Green 
of Troy 
362-0320 

EHO 

WARREN 
Hoover Rds. between 1 1 4 12 M.le 

1 &2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $480 

REGENCY PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm Sa1.10am-2pm 

573-0180 

SOUTHFIELD Telegraph 4 12 Mile. 
2 4 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 1500 sq. 
ft. approximate. Storage 4 laundry 
room. Patio's. Private entry way. 
Nowty remodeled 2 bedroom-oak 
cupboards. 356-3780 

SOUTHFIEIO/FRANKL1N 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses with the exclusivity of a 
F/anklln Rd. address, elegant formal 
dining room 4 a oreat room with the 
warmth of a natural Fireplace, 21¾ 
balhs, master bedroom suite, full 
basement, 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

* 35CFT29e 

AT 2O830 JOY RO. - 1 bodroom, 
$325 4 up. Plus'security. Clean, qui-
el Fenced parking 4 cable avail
able. No pels. I 637-8290 

REDFOROAREA 

VALENTINE SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $395 • 
• FREE HEAT 
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• Cable needy 
• Walk-in Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Yew lease 
• Intrusion, AJarrn System _._ 

. GLEN COVE 
TELEQRAPH V.mil«S. Of 1-96 

' 538-2497 

ROCHESTER HILLS 

FIRST MO. RENT FREE 
River'* Edge 2 bedroom Luxury 
Townhouse Rentals In beautifully 
wooded telling on Ihe Clinton PJver. 
Immediala occupancy from $695. 
Hamiln/Crooka R<J». Minutes from 
M 5 9 4 I 7 5 . 652-6060 

SOUTHFr l lO — j ~ 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 

FROM $525 
Charming apartment wilh a neigh
borhood Iceting needs you Wa have 
all amenities ot home - Including 
shopping and transportation within 
walking distance Come and nay 
with us. 

Orconlieid Road 
~ " TBrocJTN.of 11M, i«— ~ - — 

Office open da:ty. Sat. 4 Sun 

557-6460 
SOUTHFIELO 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES . 

2 4 3 BEOROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $795-'HEAT INCLUDED 
Luxurious 1402-1761 sq f t , town-
bouses featuilng: Central a'r condi-
lion, fully equipped kitchen with 
pantry and eating area, master bed
room suite with waikln dotet . i'S 
bslhs-much morel 

On Ml . Vernon Blvd. 
{ 9 H M i ) e R d ) 

JustW. of Southn<id 

569-3522 

SOUTHFIELD 

VALENTINE SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

ONE BEDROOM $450 
• FREE HEAT 
• Walk-In closet 
• Intrusion Alarm 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8¼ Mile 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIEID 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 
. ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
RENT FROM $575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom ept j . with 
plush carpet, vertical Winds, gour
met kitchen, solf cleaning oven, 
trosl froe refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Inloroom system, lots of closet* 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance, intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 

SOUTHFIELO 

FROM $645 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Ldvoty Residential Aroa 
• Covered Parking 
• Poll & Clubhouso 
• Intrusion Alarm 

12 MILE & LAHSER 

COLONYPARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
1.2&3 Bodroom 

Apartments 
From $565 

Heat Included 

CHATEAU RIVIERA 
APARTMENTS 

569-4070 
Mon.Fr l 9 5 

Troy 

Heart Of Troy 
I-75& BIG BEAVER 

IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY 

FREE 
RENT 

(1 mo'» free rent on selected 
units based on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
FROM $499 
2 BEDROOM 
FROM$585 

LARGEST. DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

Winter Heat Special -

• IV. Balhs in 2 Bed Unit 
•FREE H B O 4 Carport 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Washer-dryer/ some u nils 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Oroat Storage space 
• Large walk-in closet* 
• Balconies, Deluxe Carpeting 
• individual Central Alr/Heai 
• DeJuxe Apptlancol Including 

dlshwasiver 4 disposal 

• Swimming Pool 

Special Senior Citiiens Lease 

Free Qtft Just For Coming In! 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

~56TKfRTS~ 
^ : . <tb!k.-S. otBigBeavor; 

betwoen Lfvernou 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

WATERFORD 

LIVE AT THE LAKE 
1 Bedroom Apts from $435 
2 Bodroom Apl« from $515 

Heat Included 

CASS LAKE 
SHORE CLUB APTS. 

Cor ner of C* ss l ak e Rd. 
4 Cass Ekzabeth Lake Rd 

400 Apt». For Rent 
Wesiland . • • > , 

. FOROrWAYNE RD.'AREA 
Spsdous 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
Amenities include; , i - • "• 
•Ca/petlrvg 
• Oisnwa ottver. 
• Park-tke selling 
• Close lo shopping 
• Owner paid heat . , 

. COUNTRY V H I A O E ApTS . 
. - -326 -32M . 

Westland . . ._- . .'• 

.'•'. HAMPTONCOURT 
APARTMENTS., . 

'l & 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

Starting at $415 
(1 bedroom apts. 760-940 sq ft.; 2 
bedroom apts. over 1000 »q. ft. plus 
large walk-In storage room) 

BaJconies • Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited lime, now residonls only. 2 
year lease avaflabte, discount on 
rent. CeJI for details.. . 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Conveniently located ort Ford Rd.. 1 
block East of Wayne. 

Mon. - Frl. 
Sa l .9 -5Sun. 

Sam- 5pm 
noon-5pm 

729-4020 
WESTLAND • Spadous 2 bedroom. 
VA bath, vertical Winds, carport, all 
appliances, pool. Immediate occu
pancy. $445. month. Qtonwood Orc
hards. ' 729-5090 

WESTLAND (Venoy-Palmer) newfy 
modernized 1 bodroom aparlrnenl. 
stove, refrigerator. Immediale occu
pancy. $350 monlh. 274-6202 

WESTIANO - Warren/Wayne Rd. 
area. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 930 SF. 
Poo) 6 tennis court. $49$ ± u l« l le* . 
After 6pm 459-3402 

WesUand 

» WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bedroom units only. Our 
2 bedrooms hrve 2 fuB or V/t baths. 
AH units include washer, dryer, vehi
cles. Central air and appliances. 

Call for appointment. 
Hours 9am-5pm dosed Wed 4 Sun 

421-8200 

Westland 
WAYNE/FORD RO. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. 
Amenities include. 
• Carpeting 
• Park-l;ka setting 
• Oose to snooping 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

wesiiand 

Western Hills Apts. 
SPECIAL 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartmenls 
Up to $50 Oft Per Month 

Pius $2O0 Move Wi R«b*t,e 

729-6520 
Cherry Hill 4 Newburgh 

402 Furnished Apt». 
For Rent 

.APARTMENTS' 
MONTHLY LEASES 

-.'. 2 ) PRIME LOCATIONS . 
Furnished with housewares, fcrxins.' 
color TV 4 more. UlrMieS Included 

' SPECIAL LOWER RATES ' 
; . - - M IN IMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2^4 3 Bedroom Aplv 

Executtve-Llvlng Suites 
474-9770 i-8QQ-562-9786 
BESTW. B I O O M F I E I O LOCATION, 
luxurious 1 4 2 bodroom. Futfy fur
nished, garage, from $ I 0W. As seon 
In Apt. Guide. 626-1508 

BIRMINGHAM - central location, 
completofy furnished, 2 bedroom, 
heal, hoi water, TV, adut building, 
nopel* . $650. 647-0715 

.BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Prime local. 1 bedroom comptetefy 
furnished. Unena. dishes, color, mi
cro, air. Short or long term. $695/ 
mo. include* uUi ies . 644-4454 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

• Short term rentals from.. 
$35/day Including utilities 

• Fully furnished 
• Housokeeplng/linen sorvtce 
• Continental Break fast 
• Dinner Optional 
• Cable TV 
• 24 hour security 
• Carport 
• Pat* welcome 
• Flexible rental agreements 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
FARMINO.TON - .1 bedroom, all uUii--
Ues. Cable TV. rmens. dishes. 1st 
month 4 last $550. Short term 
available. 477-4769 or 261-2266 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease. Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts. 
No pel* . From $1150. 626-171« 

ROCHESTER - large besul iM I 
bedroom. In hlslorical house. New 
b*UX kitchen, decor. $660 Includes 
utilities 4 garage. 336-3633 

$395 
Furnished studio aparlmenl localed 
downtown Royal Oak Sopa/ale 
laundry and storage taciirties. oH 
Street pa/king a!r conditioning No 
pets Aduti buitding Applicant* 
must make at toast $15,000 por year 
to »pp>y. Lease. Celt Management 
company 256-6200. 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeautrMry Furnished 
• e^mlngham - Royal Oak 
• Monthly leases 
• immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rale* 

549-5500 

WESTIANO - 2 bedroom apL 
Slovo, refrigerator, heat Included. 
Ideal location. $450/mo. p lu* de
posit. No pel* . 728-4775 

681-4100 
Hours Mon.-Sat. 9-5 

WAYNE - Columbus Apartmenls. 
1 6 2 bedroom apts. Nicory decorat
ed", with appliances. $375/$425 I-
deposit. References 4 credit ap
proved 326-5207 

WAYNE - Smalt 4 large studios from 
$300 to $340. All u t i l e s Included. 
Furnished 4 unfurnished. Call Mon 
thru Fri , 9 30-4-30, 326-5515 

WAYNEAVESTLANO - dean, ouiet, 
attractive 1 bedroom apertmenl on 
Newburgh Rd. Rent $390* security 
deposrt $200. No pets 721-6699 

WAYNE, l bodroom apl. Very dean. 
nice Heat, water 4 appliances fur
nished. Nee location No pels. For 
further Inlormation. 59 5-6940 

WAYNE: t-2 bedrooms. $360-$450. 
Heat Included. Pay your own elec
tricity. Special no security. Celt Mon. 
• Fr l . 9.30-4:30, 726-0699 

WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. $395 
per mo, 4 up. Includes heal, water 
and appliance*. Carpeted. Call: 
7J8-14720T 531-9171 

TROY: Nkesl 1 bodroom Inc lude 
full s'-ied washer 4 dryer In each. 
Water 4 electric, dishwasher, car
peting, carport, pool AS for $610 
mo. Quiet and welt maintained. 
Church!a Square 399-0960 

S l y o n • 

Pontrail 
Apartments 
1 bedroom. $410 

Heat Included 

1 MONTH FREE 
Ask about our SENIOR PROGRAM 

On Pontiac Tra.1 
between 1 0 4 U M i i e R d s 

In 8 Lyon 

437-3303--
AMBER APARTMENTS 

TROY 

• Easy Access lo I 75 4 Big Beaver, 
Offices 

• fireplaces 4 Oak Floors 
• Covered Parking 
• Pal? AsM 
• Heat lnciud«di 

. 362-3000 

TROY 
• • " SOMERSETAREA — 

Specious decora tM 1 and 1 bod
room apartments 6 studos Ameni
ties Include; 
• Owner pakJ heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry tacMiea 
.Balconies or patk>s 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwasher* 
• Dlspossl* 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close to shopping 4 

e*pr«SJw*y 
• Window treatment* 

F«om$49Smor,thfy 
VRLAQEAPTS 

Open Mon. - F r l , S*m 5pm 
and by appointment 

3 6 2 * 3 4 5 

$300 DEPOSIT 
(with approved credit 4 this ad) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry Hilt) 

(between Middlebelt 6 Mcrrlman} 

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
Pool, Vertical Blinds 

Secured Locked Hallway3 
FROM $445 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Monthly or lease 

729-6636 

WESTIANO - i bedroom newty 
decorated, carpeted, fenced. 
N. E. of Michigan 4 Wayne Rd* . 
$400rmo. 425-3026 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUCMO - $345 
1 BEDROOM - »4S5 
2 BEDROOM - $460 

FREE HEAT 4 WATER 
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

(with approved credit) 
Senior Discouni.-Poo) 4 air. Close to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(with approved cred.11 

Westland Estates 
"6S43 Wayne 
(Walk to Hud son'») 

1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

INCLUDES HEAT - CAR
PET - SWIMMING POOL. 
Cable available. 
No pots. 

721-6468 
WESTLAND - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom starling at $420 Hest 4 
wsler Included Special $200 scevr-
Ity deposit 26t -5410 

AYESIIAN0.? Ffxd/Nffwburgh a / t a . 
Sm«5 1 bedroom apt. ideal for sin
gle person $305 /mo, heal 
fiyJuded 563 6340 

WALLEOIAKEAREA 
Hawk l a k * Apl».,' 1 4 2 bedrooms, 
laka prMieges. fishing. baJconies, 
central air, roc room, eiercise room. 
*auna, lenni* couri, free storage, 
table TV. ; ¢ $ 4 - 5 9 ¾ 

W A I I E O I A K E 

WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

Large 2 bedroom 
Includes heat & water 

Near Twelve Oaka Mail 
8r. Discount 

.669-1960 

WESTLAND • l lvoni* area. 3 room 
aparlmenl in prtv»ta home, stove, 
ralrlgoralor, heal 4 *U. Employed 
d*y worker or.ry. $3JS mo. 2 6 1 J 7 4 1 

W. Bioomfieid 

Brand New 
Luxury Living 

Spacious 2 bedroom, 2 
bath apartments featuring: 
• Wood burning fireplaces & 
, cathedra] ceilings. 

• Full size washers & 
dryers. 

• Mini blinds. 
• Attached garages. 
• Patios 4 balconies. 
• Private condominium 

style entrances. 
• Easy access 1-696. 
• Rentals from $790. 

Maple R d . ' A Mile 
W. ol Orchard Laka Rd. 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

A Village Green Community 

Westland 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westland Towers • 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate suite* take )he Inconven
ience out of your relocation transfer. 
Oecoraior design high rise apart
ments foature fuffy equipped kitch
en* with utensils, niald *ervic«. in
door heated rwtmmlng pool, tennis, 
• icertae and aaurva. Month lo 
month lease available. 

WaaiUnd Tower* t» 1 6 * . w . o * 
Wayne Rd . between Ford 6 Warren 
Rdi . 

Call 721-2500 

404 Houses For Rent 
WEST OEARBORN - Rodocoratfcd, 
3 bedrooms, apptences, central air, 
basement.-ga/age. backyard. $675'/ 
mo .security depov t .nope t r 1 

'. . 564-9360 

YYESTLANO - A»a::able March 1 
3 bedrooms, c a / p e l h g , drapes, 
fenced yard.- garaoe. Livonia 
schools, no pets $550 month plus. 
Sicu/ity AHer 4pm' 425-5042'. 

V /EST IANO- - 2 bedroom, no base
ment, fenced yard, garage. $550 per 
mo 'No-* carpel, fte-utf painted. ' 
C a r • ' .' • X76.-7728' 

WESTLAND -2 bedroom starter or . 
retiremer'.t home, w/large yard, 2 
car. garage.- I r .or . 'a schools, on 
deadend ro3d. $600, . ' 625-6175 

WESTLAND. 2 level. 2 bedroomdu,-. 
ple»; $375 monlh. First and last 
month,*phj» security 10 rriove In 
Call ' 536-)511 

WESTIANO 3 bodroom brick.,Liv
ing, dining, family room, enclosed 
porch, Allachod garage. 6 much 
more $9« ) 4 security. 261-9342 

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom house. 
with: another possible bedrcom. 
most appliances, central air, base
men), la/ge kitchen. Garden City 
school district No pets. $650/rr,o 
plussecurity. 473-0654' 

WESTLAND • 3 bed'oom bock 
rarcri.' utr'aty room, «3 apptances. 
carport. Ava-Iable 3 / 1 . $630 Open 
Sat 3-4pm. 7462 Harrison. N c( 
Warren. E. of Middiebc'i ' 
RrCHTER6 ASSOC 348-5100 

WHITE LAKE Frontao8-ne*1y doco-
rated 3 bedroom, fireplace. 2 batf,s. 
basement, appliances, $l .000/mo. 
Ava table Feb. 1 553-7357 

WiXOM • Pines surround this 1 acre 
Ireihly decorated 3 bedroom rancft. 
ri.-eptace. Yft baths. 2½ car 
attached garage. $1,190 per month 

624-5199 

WOLVERINE/WALLEOLAKE 
3 or 4 bedroom bi-ie-.ol, 2V4 batNS. 2 
car etlachied gsrege. lake prrvrtges, 
$450 evory 2 weeks Betore noon or 
alter 6pm 624-69*8 

W BLOOMFIELOLAKEFRONT 
Scenic woodod watertror-.t lot! Ne«-
ly modorniiod 4 landscaped 3 bed
room, r, i ba.th| fireplace. f»mry 
room. 2 car attached jarage La»m.' 
snow ca/e $1500. 661-0373 

W. B lOOMFlELD 2 bedrooms, car
port, fenced yard, new carpeting 4-
built-in o\«o. lake prr/i:-oges vr 
8'oomficld Schools $535. 47T-2594 

. • & _ 

W. BLOOMf IELO - O r c h v d Lake. 2 
bedrooms, r.s. balhs, 2'A car ga
rage. W. 8'oomfiekJ Schools Lake 
prlvi'cgcs No pels. $900 per 
month 661-4240 

W Bioomr.cld 
GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT HOME 

on upper Strait* Laka 4 bedrooms. 
2 ' * ba'.M. central air, basement. 3 
car garaoe! Available now $2,595 
R « H T E R 4 ASSOC. . ' 346-5100 

YPSiLANN - Ford/Prospect Rd , 
1976 3 t-edroom qu id . fam:h; roorrt, 
froplace. dr.lng room. 2'» baths. 2 
car altacned. central air 10 minutes 
Canton/Ann Arbor area $950/mo • 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

ADAMS Auburn road a/ea. 2 bed
room house ava-tabJe. Feb 1. . 

559-155? 
BERKLEY - 4J32 Curr/n-ngs 3 bed
rooms, tun basement. 2 H car ga
rage Mcne-ln condition $760 per 
month 557-4550 or 540-1310 

FOUR BEOROOM - Victorian -
downtown Birmingham, ail appli
ances, immedia le Occupancy. 
$1990/mo. 

SALES CONNECTION - 256-0852 

W. B l O O M F i E l O - Pine Lake Fron
tage, unioue executive 1 bodroom 
studio apt. Prtvate 2 acre woodod 
lot. interior designer's own furnish
ings All housewares, CaWe T.V., 
boel. dock, etc $695 mo. (H no an
swer, leave message). 641-5577 

404 Houses For Rent 
TAYLOR. 3 bedrooms, newty deco
rated, carpeted, utility room, fenced 
y V d . $500/mo. plus securljy. 

722-9575 

TAYLOR 
3 . bedroom ranch. 2 
basemeni. nice yard. 
$525 per monlh 

car garage. 

455-2036 

TELEORAKP/l-96 Nice 3 bedroom. 
newty decorated, carpeted, fenced 
yard, garage - $400 mo t deposit 

937-3523 
TROY: IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Cle^an 1 bedroom. 16 5 Uvernois 
a/ea. $495 per mo First 6 last 
month reoulred. Can. 669-523« 

81RMJNOHAM4 A U C l T l E S 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 100 S WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANfXOROS 
SHAR£ USTINOS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
684 So Adams. Birmingham. Ml 

B I R M I N G H A M : Attractive 3 bed
room, an appliances, newty decorat
ed, 2 car garage Ws.Ti to down
town. $875/mo. . 737-8959 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive., brick 
ranch. 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath, new 
carpel 4 appliances, central air. 
cedar deck. 2 car gvaoa , lenced 
yard. $975 mo Eves 649-5422 

BIRMINGHAM, cnarming In-lown 
remodcied 2 bedroom Washer/ 
dryer, appliances, carpered. window 
4reatmer,ts. $695/mo. 569-3357 

BIRMINGHAM - Cuts 2 bedroom 
bungalow, t'.* baths, kitchen appli
ances, basement. 2 car garage. Lin-
co'nAA'ood»ard$660/mo 647-3047 

BlRM NGHAM OOWNTOWN 
3 bodroom. l bath, ranch 
w.th basement $600 mo 

After 6pm 433-3932 

TROY ' 
Newty decorated 3 bodroom. r s 
bath colonial, garage, basement, 
appliances, lease. $900. 646-0465 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom Inchjd.ng sloveAj^.'f>j-
orator. basemoni. $660'monir) 
CsB after 6pm. 626-6516 

TROY ouad-.tcvel. 3 bedroom plus 
»tudy. Wattle and John R. waJk to 
elemenlary schools. Available 
March 1. $1100/mo. 855-5795 

TROY, 2 bedroom, all appliance*, 
hardwood Boor*, no garage, no 
large dog* Near Rochester Rd. 4 

669-5289 
arge 
-75.: l - 7 i . $600 month 

402 Furnished Apl$. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON LAKE 
FROM $695 

Temporary Assignment? Retocat. 
Ing? W e nave corporate apts. for 
short term lease. Futty furnished 
with Imon*, housewares, utrtrties, 
television, stereo 4 microwave. Oon-
venienity located In western suburb, 
e jsrKc^sr ia"a ix -wt 'y*"S"a>rpor i . 
Pet* welcome In selected units. 
Call anytime. 459-9507 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES' 

1 OR 2 BEDROOM 
Furnished A Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVEOARDENAPTS 

WESTIANO Unfum'shed 2 bed
room apa/lmenis Meat 4 w*try in
cluded $450/mo + $450 deposit. 
2565 S Wayne Rd 326 9006 

WesUand 

SPECIAL ON 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEDROOM APTS. 
Limited tlmo only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House. Patio, Pots Al 
lowed. Air. Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEOROOM - $450 
2 BEOROOM-$49S 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westiandi flnesl Apartments 

Cherry KJ1 Near Merrlman 
Daily 11*m-6pm:-'Sat. 10*m-2pm 

720-2242 

BiRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

ComptateN furnished town; 
houses. 20 .delightful 2 
bedroom units TV, dishes, 
linens fatendabla 30 day 
leases Graal locaiion.' 

From $960 
689-8482 

TROY-3 bodroom Colonial on ' 
Danbury n^n Long l a k a 4 Jof.n R. 
Separate dning room. 2½ baths. 
farrJty room, basement. 2 car at
tached garage, fireplace, central a;r 
4 an appliances for only $900 
Carpenter Management 646-6000 

WATERFORO - New 3 bedroom. 2'k 
bath split, family room, carpel 
$1350/monir> CaH9am-Spm. 
Slater Manaoomonl 540 6264 

WAYNE - Attractive 3 bedroom 
Ranch across from park Patio. 
lenced Option to buy avaiabio im
mediate occupancy $710. 788-1823 

WAYNE • 2 bedroom w.th garage, 
large fenced yard, very ck-m. $495 
Phrt KCvritV. 726-6210 

BIRMINGHAM DOLL house. I bed
room, new carpel, appliances, super 
treod lot. garage, possible option or 
l a n d Contiact $42S/mo 563-9065 

BIRMINGHAM. FOXCROFT. 3 bed
room, 2 fu'l balhs. fjeplace, great 
country kitcfion $1500 per monlh 

626-6231 

BIRMINGHAM schools. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, r.repiace, aS appli
ances. Fine la.-nihi neighborhood 
$2000 mo or option. ' 626-3663 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
frvshed basemenl. Florkla room w/ 
f-reoiace. kitchen appliances, new 
carpel. $765.'rrv> 855-4411 

BRMiSIGHAM. 2 bedroom, new 
k.tchen 4 bath. d:n.ng room, base
ment w'e i t ra room, lenced yard, 
patio, appliances. $750 540-9106 

BiRM:iiGHAM-2 bedroom * den. 
freshly decoraied. $750 per mor.tN 
> socur.iy deposit Pet allowed 

Can Mrs. Smith. 335-9190 

BIRMINGHAM.- 3 brxkoom house, 
includes slove 6 refrigerator. Newty 
docoraled $700 mo. 
I f a t e message &46-174? 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom ranch, base-
fneOL. garage. .OO. Quiet. treo-lin«d 
street: $660 mo' + ulil.les 
$750 security. 474-1489 

W B L O O M F l E L O - brkk, 4 bed
room. 2'.s balhs. 2 car g .vsge^ase-
menl. corner (ol, W. Bk>omficid 
School* $1200 mo 399-3066 

W BLOOMFiElO LakeVont. Middle 
Strait* all sporl* lake, scenic, com-
forl»Ne, 2 bedroom bungalow. No 
smoking/pals $600 /mo 349-5360 

FARMlNOTON - 1 bedroom «1 $500 
include* heat, app-i»nce». cable TV. 
Indoor pool. J46-0367 

Birmlngham/W. Bloomheld 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES A P I S 

WINTER SPECIAL ON RATES 
3 corporal* aparlmenti avatsbt* in 
a *m»«« pfjvat* qutet comptek. 

S f 0 O i O $ 5 0 0 
ONE BEDROOM $ 5 5 0 - $ 6 5 0 
TWO BEDROOM: » 6 5 0 . $ r50 

Heat 4 water Included. Wtsher 4 
drv-er on main floor. All apartments 
M y ' furnished with designer decor 
Interior*. Include* dlshe*. «nen», »J-
ver. etc. 4 ara cable ready. Ideal for 
executive* or buslnes* person* r«-

Irrlo aree.-Oeenlng aervtce* 
i v s i i b V Beach prlvCfoes on lake 
No pet*, please. Encecent orvate 
management. 
1 month lease available to Qualified 
applicant». 
2920 Schroder EVvd . 2. bfk*. N. ot 
Orchard l a k a Rd. off Cass l a k e Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
661-9161 641-6309 334 6392 

irvONtA/WESTLANO area 2 bed
room, VA bath*, carport, aeourlty 
reouked. $590 month. 724-5523 

W E S T B I O O M F I R D 
5 bedroom brick quad level large 
famCy room with fireplace. 2 M 
baths, 2 car garage, intercom, sprin
kler s n i e m . t a i s o ' t d " Northwestern 
Hw-y. Move-in condilion 768-1511 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Union lake 
prtvOege*. 3 bedrooms + olfico. 2 
fireplace*, new kitchen, no pet*. 
$950permo. 363-8643 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - LAKEFRONT 
A» *ports lak» 5 bedroom*. 2 tn 
garage, an appf-ances. $1475 prx 

nth " month 363-3167 or 494-1145 

WESTLAND - attractive 3 bedroc-m 
home. I bsth. detached r^srego, 
basomerit. large sol. no app'sneos 
$6O0rMO .$600 Security. S95 80S9 

WESTLAND-Llvonis scfyjots 3 bed
rooms 2',» car garage. Stove, refrig
erator. Fenced yard Av»" j t te Feb 
I. $660. mo. 1 security 4 2 7 - 6 M 5 

• WESTLAND 
2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch homes 
feature: 
' Newty lecnodeied kitchens w-Mh 

refrigerator and nova -
~*Tul baaemenT* 
• PiNat* Entrance*, drhrcwiy*. and 

yard*. 

$475 per "monlh 
Lnmediite Oocupa.-vcy 

On Uta manaoernenl 4 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-6111 Tor additional 
Information 4 directions. 

Offloa: 2754 AclJey, Westland 
Open «am • 7pm Weekdt)-* , 

11 am • 6pm Weekends 

BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom w.ih 
basomenl, wood floors, new carpet
ing, _Rcar_ S u n o > ^ N « £ _ d o ^ t O _ » r i _ 
ABappi.a.'Kes $9SO.'mo ~ 
Sat-Sun. 313-731-5996 739-5050 
Afror3cTTv9am-6pm 312-951 4459 

BIRMINGHAM 4 bodroom. 2'» balh 
cdon'al, recency remode'e-d. 
$ t « 5 0 m o 510-4122 

BIRMiNHGAM - 1629 Banbury. 
$750 : u t i l e s 2 bedrooms. 1 
baih. central a r , hsrctw-ood Moors. 
lenced yArd. rr.;shed basemer.l. * • 
kitchen app'is.v.cs lm.T-00 >te oc-. 
cvpAncy 644-5951 

BOTSfORO A R F A _ 2 bedrooms, 
family foom. Iivin-j ro.vn 4 I itchon 
$525 phj> uti'-lies 4 1 rno security 
deposit I yr. Wise 4 74-6653 

C A N I O N BEAUTIFUL 3 • boc^ci;** 
colon's!, t's baths, fireprace. bs?e-
ment. 2 car garage, w.t l ntw cir-
pcling 4 kilcNen flooring thrcog^ 
Out App'.inces No pets $S5$ pV» 
STXurity depot t 931-146-? 

CANTON - bra.-vd ncn home. 3 t-od 
rcv>iis. 2'» baths, r.cw d s.vwash«v. 
stove, retiigeraior. washer, d>,-ry 
bOJuli*ul OJk Cupboard!. 08k (rL-n 
$1200'mo 931-3J4J 

CASS LAKE home Musi sc-e r-c* 
decor, deck, g'ooohouse. 2 C->1-
rooms, kin, sprinkler 2caraM»ched 

$1350 mo 661-7874 g.irage $1350 mo 

CLAWSON 
Small 2 bedroom ranch, basemml. 
lenced yard, afl appia-vcs. no pels. 
$550 574 0109 

DEARBORN - Cc-an. 3 bc< r̂(̂ ^n^>. 
appliances, basement, garage, no 
pels. $575 por month Security de-
posil Re'erences ' 584 9360 

D E A R B O R N - H E t G H T S ^ - C * * n * 
bedroom, carpeted, re/rigora'oi, 
stove, ulivty room. 2's car oarage, 
fenced yard $575/mo. 34*-fJ263 

EVE ROREENVSCHOOIC RAFT • 2 
bedrooms, new decor, ca'pel, 
Crapes, gas heat, wefl in * /» :ed . 
fenced. $300 t security 255-362» 

EVEROREEN/Warren A r M , (War-
rendale) 3 bedroom, carpeted lm-
medial* occupancy l e a s * , security, 
references, no pet* $450 274-7536 

LMLtitifltfl m m mm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
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404 Houses For Rent 
CANTON - S. 01 Ann Arbor R d , W. 

'of Sheldon 3 bedroom brick coloni
al, m baths; family room. fireplace, 
neutral, central air,.'2 car garage, 
$1100/mo . Arallabfe thru, June 31 , 
0 4 HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

DEARBORN jlEIGHTS-Booch Dary 
4"Ford fid. 3 bedroom ranch, 4'yrj . 
old, fenced yard, basement, beeyll-
fyttutcnen.' appliancos., Including 
dis/iwashsr. $750/mo. pti/s security.-
CaT) between 10-4, - > ¢¢2-6247 

DEARBOai HEIGHTS - Sharp 2 
bedroom Ranch. Oarage,' , utility 
room; fenced yard. Option to buy 
available. $550:- 788- t623 

•DEARBORN -Outer Drive/Gdrview 
area. Cedar shake English colonial 
4 bedrooms. 2'\ baths, (amity room, 
fireplace, a!) appliances. Available 
llvu 7-31-91. $12O0/rT)d. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

DETROIT: 1-96 4 Telegraph, 1268$ 
Riverview. Clean 2 bedroom with 
garage. First month 4 security, $380 
per monlh. 721-2649 

DETROIT - Six Mile/Evergreen. Ex
tra dean 3 bedroom, new carpel 4 
paint, basement, garage, nice 
neighborhood. $475 mo. 533-6758 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 13/Farming-
ton. -2400 sq-f t . colonial, 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, lamiry room, fire
place, beige carpel, appliances. aJr, 
elementary school/sub. $ 1700/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

PARTINGTON HILLS - 3 bodroom 
Cape Cod, 1 bath, 2 car garage, no 
appliances. $6S0/mo. plus utilities, 
plus security. 9am-5pm 478-1146 

404 Houses For Rent 410 Flats 
NOVI: 12 Miie/Meadowbrodt. 5 
acre site. 3 bedroom, 1 'A bath. 2 car 
attached ga/age, family Voom'with 
(ireptaoe, central a.'r. Available. Im
mediately. $950 mo. 591-2424 

OAK PARK, newer 3" bedroom_|.por 
ranch, appliances, new carpel 4 
paint. Ferndale Schools. 1 yea/ 
fease..oplloA (o buy- $650 mo. plus 
utililtles 4 security. ,347-177« 

PLYMOUTH- Good location. Attrac
tive 2 bedroom ranch w/garage, lull 
basemeni. stove, refrigerator. 4 
fenced ya/d. No pets. $825 mo. + 
depdsit. Available Jan. ' 455-5977 

PLYMOUTH. Smail 2 bedroom. In 
town. AM new Interior., AJI appli
ances. Central air. Oarage. Semi-
furnished or unfurnished. $700 plus 
utilities. 453-8449 

RfiOFORO-Beech 4 Pfymouth Rd. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, basement, 
garage, newty decorated, fenced 
ya /d . air. $750./mo. 425-1138 

REOFORO TWP: G ^ a l Area! 3 bed-, 
room bungalow, appliances, fin
ished basement, freshly painted. 
$¢30.626-3811, or . 425-6695 

REOFORO TWP., home Information 
center has a free rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Call 937-2171. 

DETROIT - Lonyo/Mlchlgan area. 
Newly decorated large 2 bedroom 
upper. Private parking. $300 plus 
security. 459-4199 

EAST DEARBORN • 1 .bedroom up-
r . dining room; w a V i n closets, 
carpeted, stove, ref{ igeretd. Vleat 
Included. $37J'mo. .-• 584-2009 

OLO REOFORO • 2 bedroom", appli
ances 4 heal Included. No pets. 
Must be working. Will chock credit. 
$335 m o - , ' - . CaH: 535^8372 

PLYMOUTH • Open House Sun.. 
Feb. 3." I1am-3pm. Spacious 1,300 
so,, fl , lower unil. 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, appliances, basement Storage, 
laundry facilities, fenced yard, corr 
ner hoose. no pets. $725 mo. 289 E. 
Peart St.. N. ol Main, E. ofTN. Mill, 
between Hoibrook 4 York. Can lor 
Appointment:. 453-4679 

PLYMOUTH - Walk to downtown. 
Spacious 1 bodroom upper flat In 
quiet residential area. $450/mo. In
cludes heat 4 water. >'451-2518 

REOFORO TWP. - large brick, 2 
bodroom, fireplace, ail appliances 
Intruding washer/dryer. 4595/mo. 
Call Dave 255-5678/477-8409 

Other rentals available 

REOFORO TWP. - Warm 3 bedroom 
house, carpeted, appliance*, dining 
room. Nice for kids. Character refer
ences. $498 mo. 477-3961 

FARMlNGTON HILLS smell 2 
bedroom, includes stove. $450/mo. 
plus security. Immediate occupancy. 
After 6pm. 363-5503 

FARMlNGTON HILLS: 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 car garage. Family room 
with fireplace. Irving room, all appli
ances, $850 plus 1 mo. 478-4108 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 3/4 bod-
rooms, family room, rec room, all 
appliances. Attached 2 car garage. 
Nicu location. $ 1.350 mo. 335-3781 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - 2 /3 bod
room. appliances, carpeting, ga
rage, acre of land. Off Northwestern 
Hwy. $900 mo. 626-2422, 624-3245 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Cory 3 bed
room house on 2',* acres, a It ached 
garage, stove, refrigerator. $750 
month plus $750 securitly. $100 
damage lee 624-4687 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Grand fuv-
er/Middiebeii area. Cute, clean 1 
bedroom home, appliances, cur
tains, carpel, yard, paved roads. No 
pets. References. $425. 1st 4 last 
immediate occupancy. 348-0068 

REOFORO TWP. - 2 bedrooms, car
peted, newty decorated. No base
ment, large yard. $355 per month 
plus utilities. 533-2841 

REOFORO. 4 bedroom bungalow, 2 
baths, basement, all appliances, 
$750/mo. plus security. Call after 
6pm 464-4058 

REOFORO • 3 bedroom bungalow, 
finished basement, garage, 
stove, refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer. Available nowl-$625. Open 
Sat. 12-1pm. 15646 Lexington, 
N. ot 5 Mile. E. of Inkster. 
R1CHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Sublease til 
June. $6IO./mo. or share $ 3 5 5 / m o . 
No security. 2 bedroom. 2 full baths, 
much more. 
Oay*. 585-7559; eves. 299-5298 

flOCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom 
ranch on H acre. Extra large kitch
en. Laundry 4 dining room. All ap
pliances Included. $780/mo. 
788-9554 or6S1-1469 

ROYAL OAK • Attractive 2 bod
r o o m , new ki tchen 4 b a t h , 
dishwasher, fireplace, bay window In 
living room, carpeted throughout, 
garage. $850 mo. 548-7692 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
2½ bath colonial salt box with swim
ming pool 4 hot tub: Large family 
room with fireplace, kitchen appli
ances, finished basement with hall 
balh, central air, dock, gaiebo, car
peting, all ached 2½ car garage with 
opener. Actable now at $1500. 
LAKE ORION (KEATINGTON - . ) 

colonial. Family room with fireplace, 
stove, dishwasher, dryer, carpeting. 
i'ft car garage. Available now at 
$900. 

GOODE 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

FARMlNGTON 13 Mile/Orchard 
lake. 3 bedroom, 2 balh, fireplace, 
av, finished basement, appliances. 
atlached garage. $1,200. 489-0940 

FARMlNGTON: 30212 Shiawassee. 
3 bedroom brick colonial, attached 
garage, \'h baths,'appliances, f*mJ-
ty room, in-ground poof, fenced 
yard. $995 i security. 478-9713 

ROSE DALE PARK area - 1 bedroom 
upper, $475 mo.' Seeks mature, 
non-smoker, quiet life style, estab
lished employment hlstory.531-7475 

WESTLANO - 2 bedrocks. Carpet
ing, curtains, appliances. 
Absolutory no peisl References 
required. 459-8268 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELO 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom (own-
houses 4 ranches with altached ga
rages, fun amenities. 

West bury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Wealherslone-Southfioid 350-1296 
Foxpoinle-Fa/mlngton His 473-1127 

Summlt-Farmlngton His 626-4398 
Covington dub-Farmlngton His 

651-2730 
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 
AUBURN HILLS - Square l a k e 4 
Adams Rd., 1 bodroom condo. 
Slove. refrigerator, microwave, 
washer 4 dryer, swimming pool, 
clubhouse. Courtyard view. $495 
per month plus security. 
Agent 465-9898 

SOUTHFIELD- Beautiful, spadous 3 
bedroom, family room, living 4 din
ing room, central air, 2 car garage 
w/opener 4. storage, large private 
ya/d. $749/mo. Call Ron. 569-2344 

S O U T H F I E L O - B i r m i n g h a m 
schools, large 4 bedroom ranch, 
famify room, fenced yard, $700 CaH 
Mon. thru Frl. 9-5pm 5S7-4970 

SOUTHFIFIO . NnWy riororatrxl T 
bedrooms, garage, Birmingham 
schools. $750./mo + deposit. Leave 
message. 347-3147 or 445-0736 

SOUTHFlELO-Nlce 3 bedroom, car
peted, 2½ car garage, basketball/ 
tennis court. $ 700/mo negotiable 
+ deposit. Immediate occupancy 

355-0596 or 338-9463 
SOUTHFIELD 

N of 12 Mile, 3 bedroom. 1½ bath, 
porch. 2 car garage. W50/month. 

.443-0738 

FARMINOTON: 32172 I O O M I S . 3 
bedroom, V-* balh, appliances, 2 
car garage, finished basement. Pets 
Okay. $875. 476-3662 or 476-4320 

FEftNOALE • Clean 2 4 3 bedroom, 
$4T0 4 $500 t security. Newfy dec
orated, garage. Lease with possible 
option. 879-2561 

FERNDAIE • Large 3 bedroom. Iu« 
basement, appliances, newty re-

Avaflabie Immediately. 

S. I YON • 2 bedroom bungalow, 
basement, window treatments, all 
appliances. Available 2 /20 . $57$. 
R ICHTER4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

B Irmlng h am/Ci awson 

LIKE A HOME 
Specious executive townhouses. 2 4 
3 bedrooms, 1½ balhs, These 
charming rentals are more like a 
house with private, fenced patio 
ya/d. Individual full basements, cen
tra) air, deluxe kitchen, covered 
parking 4 more. EHO No pels. 

$725rheat included-
Open Mon. - Thurs. 10-6 

Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5 

Take f4 mile E. from Crooks to 1st 
light, turn lefi. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
280-0666 642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 
Contemporary Townhouse. 2 bed
room, 2½ bath,, air. garage, private 
courtyard, alarm. $ 1700. 543-7597 

TAYLOR - cule dormouse. 2 bed
room brick ranch, garage.' utility 
room, fenced. Option to Buy avail
ab le $550. 765-1823 

405 Property 
Management/ 

modeled. 
$650 lease plus security. 547-005« 
FERNDALE - 9 Mile 4 Hilton a/ea. 3 
bedroom, basement. Available Feb. 
15. $600 per month. 
Leave message. 645-9380 

FRANKLIN 
2 bedroom. 2 balh. 2 car garage. 
6 monih lease immediate availabili
ty. 453-4042 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick 
"ranch. Cherry Hiti 4 Venoy. No pets. 
$650fmo. 469-0740 or 478-4405 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom bun-
oalow. good area, $560/mo. 
References. No pets. -

422-5686 
LIVONIA. 4 bedrooms, attached ga
rage, tamity room, fireplace. 7 Mile 4 
Farrriington, furnished. $1600, un
furnished $1375. 477-2737278-5989 

LIVONIA 3 bedroom ranch, fur
nished, on 1.5 acres. Full finished 
basement. Asking $1100 per m o -
Dlverslfied Group. Inc. 661-3000 

LIVONIA • 3 bedrooms. Basement. 
AH appliances. 19627 St. Francis. 

"$650. per mo. * security. Immedi
ate occupancy. Open House Mon. 4 
Toes. 5pm-7pm 477-8569 

LIVONIA 3 bedrooms, atlached 
garaje, carpeting, fenced yard, ref
erences, no pets. $675/mo. 
553-2775 or eves. 4 Sat. . 478-5185 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom, large lol, de
tached 2 car garage. References. 
Deposit. H I month's rent. $625 mo 

517-531-3014 

LIVONIA^ bedroom brick Ranch, 
fans, new carpet, oak floors, fin
ished basernont, garage, fenced 
yard No pets. $62S. 453-7662 

LIVONIA -. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Wed basement, garage, central air, 
appliances, available nowl $750. 
Open Sat. 130-2 30 .32211 Hees. N. 
Of Joy, W. ol Merriman 
RlCHTERAASSOC. 348-5100 

LIVONIA: 4 bedrooms, basement, 
allached garage, central air, 1 bath, 

"2 hall baihi. remodeled kitchen, ap-
pilances $i200/mo. 534-2248 

MUFORO AREA Private lakelront. 
Executive 3 bedroom contempo
rary,"^ b"»lK>~4"docka, gaiage: 
basement. fireplace. $1295 mo. prus 
security. 642-7284 

NORTHVUIE - Executive colonial In 
lakes of Norihviite. 2600 sq. f t . 4 
bedrooms, 2'A baths, air condition
ing, sprinklers. $1650/mo. 349-8178 

NORTHVUIE 
2 bedroom home. No p e n Ro'er-
ences $585 per month. 

318-2500 or 347-6815 

NORTHVUIE 2 bedroom, washer/ 
dryer, barn to accommodate hors-
es/peU Por>d Chiidron welcome. 
$650 utilities Included. '349-451» 

NORIHVIL IE .4 -bedroom. 2 balh. 
family room, appliances, central air, 
garage, fenced yard, patio. 
$9SO/mo 349 0763 

HOVI • short term or option avail
able on this old farm bouse com
plete wiih barn and garage. 3 bed
rooms, 2 balhs. $800 per monih. 

C A U A f t l E N E P R E Y 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
353-0013 or 626-9100 ' 

OAK PARK • Nice 2 bedroom ranch, 
garage, fenced yard, uliiity room. 
Option lo buy ava'tabi*. Immed :ale 
Occupancy $550. 788-1823 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We peraonaJite our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Broker • Bonded 
• Specializing In corporate 

transferees 
• Before making a dodsion. call usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
ACCREDITED MANAGEMENT 

ORGANIZATION 
Leasing 4 management of 

single family homers 4 condos 
Meadowmenagement - Novl 

346-5400 

BIRMINGHAM 
luxurious 2 bedroom townhouse 
located within downtown district, 
uti ii t es 4 g ar age Included. 
258-4835 or after 5. 848-2199 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH F.REE RENT 

Bright, 50'a contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, walk to down
town, wood burning fireplace, re
modeled k>terlor, central air, private 
entrances. Landscaped patio, base
ment with laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. leaves ottered. Call Mon. thru 
Frl. for appl. OPEN SAT 

644-1300 

LANDLORDS. HOMEOWNERS 
Let a professional lease 4 

manage your property lor you. 
Carpenter Management 546-6000 

'LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Chock our complete rental /property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporations. Over 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rates. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Goode Listing Is A Good Buyl 
1 4 1 l N . W o o d w a / d 647-1898 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - executive 3 bed
room home completely furnished, 
cenval air, fireplace, garage. Short/ 
long term. $1050 per mo 540-0606 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMlNGTON LOCATION - refer
ences 4 security required. 1 bed
room. 6 mos. lease. No pets. Call 
between 5pm-8pm 626-1454 

406 Duplexes For Rent 
OETROlT/East side border. Custom 
duplex - spacious 3 bedrooms, nat
ural fireplace, formal dining room, 
-ttt bathspait-gppssnces. breakfast 
nook, separate entrances. 882-5469 

KEEGO HARBOR - 1 bedroom up
per unit, besemenl, washer/dryer. 
¾arage, $425 mo. + security..3177 

ireha/d Lake Road. 681-6479 

LIVONIA, beautiful 2 bodroom brick 
ranch with M basement 4 2 car oa
rage. Nicest area In Livonia is within 
walking disiance lo stores, psrk, re
tirement center 4 community pool. 
$625 per mo. plus utilities Immedi
ate occupancy. 622-6296 

LIVONIA: 2 bedroom brick ranch. 
kitchen appliances, basement. No 
pets. $585 plus security. After 6pm 

- - - - S91-0998 

N O R T H V U I E - 2 bedroom ne**y re
modeled, Victorian, $695 pros utili
ties 349-0713 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apart-
menl , appliances, ne«r downtown, 
nice area. No pels. $460 per monlh 
ptul eecurlty. 421-6738 

PLYMOUTH 2 bodroom duplex, 
washer, dryer, »tOv*. refrigerator. 
Fu l private basemeni, close lo 
downtown, $650/mo. plus utilities, 

before 6 .453-3570 

OAK PARK - roomy 3-bedroom 
brick bunpa'ow. full basement, 
fencod yard, Ude drive, $575 month. 
CaH Mon thru Frl. 9-5pm. 557-4970 

PLEASANT RiOQE 
2 bedroom home, a.1 appliances, 
fenced yard, pets OK, garage, $580 
mo + utilities Can 4 3 5 3 3 2 8 

"pLYMOuTlf TWP: Cory' T l *dfoOm 
brick house with garage, near 1-27 5 
Includes stove, refrigerator, washer 
4 dryer. $600 mo. - C M : 484-8969 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom brick 
home, Vri balh, fireplace, base
ment, fenced yard, close fo down
town. $67$mo + aecurlty. 455-6584 

OLO REDf ORD-7 MI.AV. Telograph 
3 bedroom tile basement, newfy 
decorated. $525/mo. l i t . , last 4 se
curity. Nopel l 537-1011 

ROYAL OAK • Fireplace, air, 2 bed
rooms. 1½ balhs. basemeni, no 
pets $750 per monlh plus security 

543-7597 

1ROY DELUXE: Tri-level duplex, be
tween 15 4 16 Ml, W. Of Irvernois. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, atlached garage, 
fun carpel, laundry hookup, appli
ances, central air. Nd pet* . Available 
Immediate^. tT50/mo. 643-9395 

TROY • Deluxe 2bedroom, VA balh, 
ail appliances, air, carport. $835 mo. 
leave message: 642-0838 

W A Y N E - 2 B E O R O O M 
Full basement. $450 month. Pay 
own utilities. $480 security. No pets. 

427-7545 
C 
WESTLANO •- Palmer/Merriamn. 
Norwayna Duplex. 3 bedrooms, no 
appliances. Clean, ferxsod. $395 
+ deposit No pets. 562-4451 

BIRMINGHAM - professionally doc-
orated 2 bedroom. 1 balh, condo 
within walking distance lo theatre 4 
shopping'. Hardwood floors, cory 
family room. $1200 month 

644-8700 
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK. One 
bodroom condo. Air, (rest paint, 
newer carpeting. Water 4 heat In
cluded: $495 /mO. 737-9298 

BIRMINGHAM'S 8EST 
GETS BETTER . 

NEWLY OECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Townhomea 
(with Full Basemeni) 

From $700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 
One Month Free Rent 

Leasing Hour* from 9am-5pm Dairy 
Sal . 12noon-3pmorca!l 

646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2½ bath town-
house, available. Private patio, cen
tral air, fuH basement, newly remod
eled kitchen. 1 month froe rent (or 
limited time! 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom, 1st floor 
unit, neutral decor, carport, washer/ 
dryer. Derby/Adams. Long term 
leaseavai iabM2/1 .$770 540-3839 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
carport, loads of storage, downtown 
deluxe building $900 per month. 

BLOOMFIELO: 3 bedrooms, 2'-4 
baths, 2 car allached townhouse. 
Many extras. Nearly 1600 sq. f l . 
Overlooking ravine. $1400/mo. 
Both great values 4 super locations. 
Can Dorothy M. Harrtngton647-1900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweltzar Real Estate 

BLOOMFIELO condo on 1ake.-2 
bedroom. 2 bath. air. $775/mo + 
*ecurity deposit, Includes heat 4 
water. No pets. 626-5792 

B l O O M F t E l O HILLS Area - 1 bed-
Tocvfl" - f ;~tott , -r*-bath7-basemont, 
appliances, air, patio. No pet*. 
$700/mo. + security. 547-7568 

CANTON - OPTION TO BUY. 2 bod-
rooms, garage, fireplace, washer, 
dryer, ail appliances, Includes water. 
Immediate occupancy. $690/mo. 

1-752-7654 

CLARKSTON AREA luxury condo 
(furnished) laktfront 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, cathodral ceiling, fireplace, 
term renlal/sa'e. 673-9859 

FARMlNGTON - ADORABLE 1 bed
room condo In downlown area. 
$520 mo. Includes heal, cable, 
washer/dryer 4 new decor.471-9094 

FARMlNGTON H I L I S . Woodvievr 
Condomln'ums, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
carport, e'l appl'anoos. $4 50 monlh. 
1 mo. security deposit. 477-2573 

DELUXE 
TOWNHOMES 

Enjoy a *uporb location with easy 
access to 1-696. Our newty renovat
ed 2 bedroom townhomos feature: 
«New modern kitchen wflh built-in 

microwave, trost-freo 
refrigerator, dishwasher 4 soil 
cleaning oven, 

• run basement with washer/ 
dryer hook-up. 

• Individual Intrusion atarm optional. 
• Beaulifulfy landscaped couity ards. 
• Rentals Irom $600. 

OUTSTANDING VALUEI 

- - located on 10 M i * . S. ol 1 6 9 6 . 
betweon Coofldge 4 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
FARMlNGTON HILLS. One bed
room, furnished. Carport, balcony, 
washer/dryer'. $825/mo. pki* tecurt-
ty. . .588-6471 

412 Townhouses-
Condos For Rent 

BLOO.MFIELD HILLS 
Live on beautiful Square Lake, 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, private b*3ch, 
all appliances. Including washer s 
dryer, vertical Kinds; gorgeous v ie * 
and much.much more . Don't miss 
out. ca l l now and asV how you can 
save $600 Can -'• 230-0720 
or . . - - ' . • • ' 9 3 9 - 2 1 5 2 

8 L 0 p M F l E L 0 / l o n g Lake . 'Rd . 2 
bodropm. 2 balh. 1200 sq ft. 7 large 
closets 20x20 storage area, ajl new 
appliancos. Includes carpojl. pool, 
heal, water, air. $B99./mo. 227-4676 

Executive Townhouse .1850- square 
f l . 2 bedrooms. 3¼ balhs. great 
room with fireplace: Kitchen has a'j 
appliances, finished basement. 1st 
floor luandry. Designer decorating, 
2 car attached garage. Call D * k 
Randano. 
Red Carpel Keim South. Inc 
'453-0012 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bedroom ranch 4 townhouses. 
2½ baths. 2.000 sq I t , 2 car at
tached garage, full basement, exclu
sive community from $ 1475/rr.o. 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile- Mlddlebeit 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
pod. tennis court, covered parking. 
new, security. $850. Call 7pm-10pm: 

682-5150 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - w/oplion lo 
buy, 1.381 sq ft.. 2 bedrooms, 2 
balhs. fireplace, laundry room. pool, 
tennis, plus morel 473-0645 

FARMlNGTON Hills. 12 MJe/Orc-
ha/d Lake. 1 bedroom. 1 bath, all 
appliances, air. carport, p o d , $525 
per monlh. 661-0541 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - new luxurl-. 
ous condo. amenities, appliancos. 
$ l050 /mo. + security 4 damage 
deposit Move in Feb. ' 749-3446 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • 10 "MiiC/ 
Middiebell. Immediate occupancy, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, appliances, laun
dry. $?95/mo. 474,5226, 537-8960 

FARMlNGTON HILLS • Brand new, 
1380 sq. It. 2 bedroom condo, 
Oays 595-7155 
6pm-10pm 4 Weekends 561-3232 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Woodland 
Pines. Buill 2-90. 3 bedrooms up, 
2'» baths, full basement, altached 
garage wilh opener, f i replace 
wooded view. $1200 mo . option lo 
buy. Eves. 352-5089. Days 522-1155 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 14/Orthard 
lake . Brand new 2 bedroom. 2 balh. 
1381 sq. ft. condo. Appliances, ten
nis courts, swimming pod . club
house. Call for lull list Ol amenities. 
$975/mo: Agent 465-9898 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - rent with op-. 
Hon to purchase. Generous credii 
towards down payment. Brand new 
private entrance ranch. 2 bedrooms. 
1st. floor laundry, appliances, 
basement, dock. 
From $890 mo. 358-3550 

FOR RENr 
NEW TOWNHOMES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

2 bedrooms 
2 full baths 
full basement 

• 2 car attached garage 
• auto garage door opener 
• dining room 
• central air conditioning 
• walk-in closets 
• range, dishwasher 
• refrigerator, microwave 
• nature setting 
• mlnl-bllnds 
• pond vtow 

IMME01ATE OCCUPANCY 
$795 PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
Open Oaify 9-5, Sat 10-?pm 

Hidden River 
Townhouses 

Spacious 2/3 bedroom townhomes 

356-8844 
21771 Hidden Rivers H. 

On lehser between 9 4 10 Mile 

HOUSEClEANlNG/SHOPPING 
Experienced, mature woman with 
excellent relercnces PKas«,cail af
ter 5pm 474-9521 

NORTHVILLE - Highland Lakes. 2 
bedrooms. V4 baths..dining room, 
fireplace, i car garage, basement, 
appliances. heaVwaier included. 
Pod/lennls. $ H 5 0 / m o . _ ' 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-40O2 

NORTHVILLE - luxury condo. excel
lent location. Available March 1 
$725'mo. Security. Will need reler-
ences 349-0723 

NORTHVILLES COUNTRY PLACE 
Lovely 3 bedroom, 3'» balh r.ewty 
decorated $1000/mo. 347-0747 

NOVI - Waled lake, 1 bedroom con
do. complete kitchen, washer 4 
dryer "in unil. garage, Immediate oc
cupancy, asking $550. Complex has 
lake frontage on all sports Wailed 
Lake. Call today! 
Meadowmangement.lnc. 348-5400 

NOV! - 3 bodroom. air, finished 
basement, near schools 4 shopping 
$900 month. Secur.iy depo$:t 

349-0610 
NOV! - 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath town-
house, finished basement, central 
air, fireplace. appl:ancos. 1.222 
sqf l . Available 3 / 1 . $875. 
R ICHTER4ASSOC. 348-5100 

PLYMOUTH, townhouse, 2 bod
room. fully carpeted, slovo. reirlger-
alor. heat 4 water included. $635 
month. NO pels. 453-6479 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
lower unit, walk-to-downtOAn. $700 
per month plus security Rent or 
rent w/opt ionlo buy. 459-1227 

ROCHESTER - close lo downtovm. 
2 bedroom, walk-out to pal'0 and 
treed view. Building 4 yrs young. 
oak cabinets, all appliances. wa:k;-in 
closel. small pets ok. Immed.sie oc
cupancy. $ i 8 5 per monlh 

6wner/Agent - Eleanor 
651-8850or652-1076 

ROYAL O A K — 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS 
— 109 Amelia - N. Royal Oak 

2 huge bedrooms, ceram'c loyor. 
carpeting, (.replace, 1½ balhs. full 
basement, largo closets, ceniral air, 
sell c lean oven , refr igerator , 
dishwasher,deep backyard 
$855 354-9119 

SOUTHFIELD - Best locaLca Ink-
tier at Northwestern, largo 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo. Amenities to 
numerous to mention. Must soo No 
pels $1 t50 /mo. 3CO 6470 

SOUTHFIELL, - LARGE classy 2 
bodroom. 2 bath, washer/dtyei^elr, 
private entry: $72S/rr,o. CsMGsry 
246 6738 days Eves 489 5417 

SOUTHFIELD 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESlGNEO FOR FAMILY LIVING 

2 4 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES 

FuN basement, appliances Including 
dlsh».»sher 4 disposal, carpel.ng. 
central a'r. individual torraces. 
Swimming pool, te-nrvs courts and 
carports, bike paths end des'-gncd 
playground tor cMdron 

11 M I L E - I N K S T E R R O 

356-8633 
SOUTHFIELD - Unique I bedroom, 
redecoraied,—1.000 s o . - f t - r a v i n e 
setting Pod . carport, heal $549 
mo /option to buy. Evos 

419 885-1492/Oays:419-248-7885 

SOUTHFIELO - 4 13 Mile Rd, 1 large 
bodroom condo. p o d . carporl, M s 
of storage, air, clubhouse, an appli
ances, $495./rno 626 4269 

TROY - BIG BEAVER/JOHN R 
area. 2 bedroom ranch condo. ap
pliances, carport, basement, private 
entrance, $750 5 2 4 2 0 8 8 

412 Townhou808-
Condos For* Rent. 

- TOWNHOME!; 
Slop 4 see the best value in t o * m 
homes in Novl. • ' ' . 

•' -• '• • 2 bedrooms • 
. . . ••full basement , 

'•• vertical bfrvds inchjd.ed -..-•-' 
• Novi Schod'sysiem •]' 

.-'•• Best Manager in the city • 

. NOVIRIDGE' 
40 Mile between Now / id 4 
MeadDAbrook 

Opon7d3ys 
. . - . CaH Marilyn or Ginny 

349-8200 
TROY-compioteiy redecoraied 2 
bedroom. I'.v hath, custom trim. 
new carpel, new baths, wood floors 
N6petS.$97S/mo 375-2307 

TROY - MUST MOVE, take over 
lease. 3 bedroom townhouse. 
$685/mo., special on security 
deposit. 879-0406 

WALLED LAKE - H of Twelve Oaks 
Rent with option. 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Condo. Air. garage, basemeni. -
$650 mo. . . 889-2862 

WALLED LAKE Townhouse. Newer, 
clean, charming area 2 bedroom, 
full basomont, 1½ balh. blinds. 

Sarage. $695. mo. i- 1 mo security, 
ption to purchase 363-7760 

WESTLANO 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For s-ale or rent with option to buy! 
Now spacious approx. 1.600 sq ft 
bf-le.el condo. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full balhs. plush carpeting, central 
air. private entrances, lots ot yard 
space. Ideal lor sharing or great 
mother-in law quarters $76,900 
with special d-scount on Model 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE' 
Call for Into 425 0140 
Model open 2-6pm Frl-Sat-Sun. On 
HlxtordSt , E.ol tHix Rd . S. of Ford 
Rd. 

WESTLANO • 2 bedroom condo. 
Livonia schools, ippha-ices. p o d . 
heat. $575/mo CaH Dave 525-7900 

2 bedroom, one level Living room 
wilh fireplace. Kitchen has an appli
ances, laundry with washer 4 dryer, 
carport. $600 per monlh, Ca'I Dick 
RandaziO. 
REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH. INC. 
453-0012 

414 Southern Rentals 
ABACO. Bahamas Treasure Cay 
Ocean villa. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
kitchen. Irving room, fully equipped. 
Beautiful 3 mi:o beach. Pod. Laun
dry Availabilities Feb . March. April 
CaM6-9pm 626-5940 

OAYTONA BEACH SHORE - Beauti
ful beachfront 2 bodroom condo. no 
stairs to climb. Laundry full kitchen, 
garage Near gdf 4 shopping. Avail
able Mar. 1. retired or mature adults 
for monthly rental. 543-6813 

OlSNEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
VA Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo. washor. dryor. 
microwave, p o d . lacuzzl. tennis 
courts $495 and $525 Week. Days. 
474-5150: Eves. 478-9778 

OiSNEY/ORLANDO 
Luxury -3 bedroom. 2 bath resi
dence ' Fully furnished. Ideal for 
lam.ly vacations Only $435 per 
week Ron. 347-3050or 420-0439. 

DISNEY/ORLANDO - fully furnished. 
2 bedroom. 2 balh. resort condo. 3 
pods, iacuwl. golf 4 lennis, Y/oekry/ 
monthly. 459-0425 or 981-5180 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bed
room. 2 bath P o d . Spa. odt . (deal 
lor Newtyweds. Families 4 Couples 
»475./wk. 545-2114 or 628-5994 

DTSNEY ORLANDO area. 3 bod
room, 2 bath home, wilh p o d 4 rec
reation area. 25 rrJn.from Disney. 
$3?S.perwoc-k. 261-6210 

FLORIDA - WEST COAST 
Sea Towers. Madiera Beach. 2 bod
room, 2 balh. 3rd floor condo. 3 
month or longer rental. - 646-3767 

FT. MEYERS BEACH. Estcro Island. 
available April 6'and after. 
Call after 6pni 363-8097 

GULF OF MEXICO - Long Boat Key. 
Beautifully furnished condo 1 bed
room Available Mar 1st, short <1 
month) or long term lease 772-9323 

HILTON HEAD/SHOREWOOO 
Oeluxe 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 4th floor 
condo. centrally located w.th great 
view of ocean/pod. 313-227-1675 

HILTON HEAp - Shipyard 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo G d l view. Walk 
to ocean, tennis. Private pod . out-
d o d jacuwi C*A-rer. 346-4538 

HILTON HEAD: S.C. in Sea Pines, 
lovely 2 bedrooms 1st fioor condo. 
Tennis, P o d . Golf, Ocean 
Walk to Stores! 455-1339 

HILTON HEAD. S. C. Villa - ' 2 bed
room, 2 bath, tennis, tacquetball. 2 
poo's. Close to golf, beach, shop
ping Videotape available. 
$475'wk. 313-425-6782 

HILTON HEAO - 1 bedroom. 1 balh 
condo accommodates 6 adults, on 
the beach. $500/week peak season, 
offseason negotiable. 313-698-2007 

KEY LARGO FLORiOA CONDO 
New Condo. 2 bodrooms. 2 balhs. 
Ocean view, Day/week/monlh 
427-0760 349 6073 

KIAWAHISLAND.SC 
Select one lo five bodroom accomo
dations Pam Harrington Exdusives 

1-600-845-6966' 

MADIERA 8EACH.FL 
Luxury condo overlooking Gu'J. 
sleeps 4. Mar. 23-30, Mar. 30-Apr. 
6. $750perwoek 981-4074 

NAPLES. FUL - Large 3 bedroom, 
furnished condo near Gull. Private, 
pod/iennis $1,800 md/$1 .000 mo 
yearly. Rent F e b . Apr 313-474-0863 

NAPLES FLA . 212 lownhome. teOO 
sq ft onlake. pod/spa . tennis, 
f.shing, ' Ava.iible Feb 1, $600/ 
week. $20O0/monlh 476-2228 

NAPLES - 2 bedroom 2 [salh condo 
on private g d l course, swimming. 
lennis, beach Month ol Feb. -
$1900 • 813-992-5130 

POlNClANA, FLA D.sney/gdl - de-
t u n 2 bedroom^ 2 bath—duc4e«-
Siccps 4 6, Washer/dry Included 
$ 3 7 5 p c r * e c k » deposit. 433-157t 

415 Vacation Rentals 
EAST TAYrAS 

1. 2 and 4 bedroom units. Open lot 
Winter Sports. 
SandLakelnn $17-469-3553 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort.Condo 
Enjoy winter skiing, 2 bedroom. 2 
balh.' sieeps 6. Newfy furnished. 4 
pools. Winter rates ' • 725-7747 

HALE • fami ly gel away>eeke/x*i f i 
the /iorth woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage, tndod spool, wooded area: 
517-345-0711. S17-873-3501 

ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 
FREE PrtONE-LOcal Calls 

FOR FIRST.MONTH 
New kitchenettes with microwaves: 

'Stoves 4 refrigerators 
' Call for ava-TabJity. v. . 

SUMMIT LODQE 274-3900 
STARWAYINN '53,1-2550 
STARWAY1NN 549-1800 

HARBORSPRINGS - Borne... . 
Highlands area. Great house, sloops 
to, m'nules , lo-ski slopes 4 cross 
country. "* . '852-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS: Beautiful new 
Condo, in charming Downtown. 2 
bedroom. 2 balh. -|acuni. fireplace, 
vfrrw S'-oeps 6_,_CaJt̂  313-6444)403 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
PETOSKEY 

Now accepting reservations .for 
Bo>ne Country ski season In the lol-
low:ng condominium developments' 

Hideaway Valley 
Spring Lake CTub 

Tannery Creek 
Sunset Shores 
Lakeside Club 

Fully furnished 1.2.3. 4 4 bedroom 
un.is avalabie. Several properties 
oiler indoor pods, saunas and spas. 
All properties located wilhln minutes 
ol Boyne Hohiands and Nubs Nob 
skj areas 

CALL 1(600)433-6753 

LITTLE TRAVERSE 
RESERVATIONS 

'Your Northern Michigan-
Accommodat ions People" 

420 Rooms For Rent 

HAR80R SPRINGS • 3 bedroom 
condo. near Boyne Highlands 4 
Nubs Nob. tutty equipped, linens 4 
cleaning provided. 681-2799 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
luxury condo, sleeps 9. dose to «n 
Ski resdls Newly remodeled. Avail
able (or ski rentals. 596-4579 

SANiBEL ISLAND'S mosl beautiful 
beach. 2 bedroom. 2 balh collage. 
fu'ty furnished, avaiab'e March-Apr-
May. 2 week minimum 6*1-3247 

SARASOTA - LIDO BEECH 
1 bedroom apartmenl. wa'k lo 
bc.ich. Shops 4 restaurants Aval-
able April 540 6771 

SOUTH FORT MEYERS 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, fully furnished 
condo AH an-.mc-nites Available 
Mar. 4 Apr 397-1271 

415 Vacation Rentals-

BOVNErClfARLEVOlX - lakelront 
condos Sleeps 2-12. |acu/ri . cablo. 
fireplace, winter 4 summer avan-
ab'o 855 3300 end 363-3885 

BOYNE Cl lY • 2 bedroom condo. 10 
rr.inutos lo Boyne M l . Good Ski loca
tion Avai'ablo w o e M . weekends or 
fcason S'ocps 6 Fuly equipped 
After 6PM 759-2355 

BOYNE COUNTRY - 6 bedroom, 
cdor TV.' VCR, d.shwasher,. cross 
country. snoAmcbi'e outside your 
door. 313 9 5 3 « 2 l 6 d 464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY SKICHALE1 
3 bodroom. s'eops 8. hrr-pUce. lur-
nisbod. 11 rr.:'cs from skiing, somo 
dMes still ava'ab'o 313 697-3988 

BOYNE COUNl'flY - 3 bedrooms. 
} ' t bsth ranch home on Wa"oon 
La le . 4 rules. S ol Peloskey Can 
Oays. 575-4028 Eves. 853 7211 

BOYNE 2- level-mlerconnecting 
roundhouse- Bedrooms: 3 down. 4 
up Linens, Mchoft complete, club
house, pictures 347-0661 

CANCUN LUXURY 5 STAR VILLA 
ail emmen. t iy Included. 
May 18 thru May 25. 
»:eop> 6.. 795 3271 
CRYSTAL MT ARFA • P.erside lodg
ing. FranMorl. 20 minutes from ski
ing 2 A 3 bedroom'epls. full kitch
en, T.V. Also rooms 616-352-4778 

HARBOR SPRINGS. 3 bedroom 
condo, fully furnished, nice ameni
ties. Available weekends Feb.-Mar. 
Near ski rcsdts. Tom. 254-7706 

HARBOR SPfliNGS-2 bodroom. 2 
bath home on Main-Street faces 
park 4 Lhtle Traverse Bay. Available 
weekly. 4 weekends. 668-7152 

HARBOR SPRINGS • PETOSKEY 
Histdic Victorian waterfront d/eam 
on Little Traverse Bay. 4500iqft. of 
memories Ideal I d family reunions. 
$1500-$2500 per week. 791-9144 

HARBOR SPRINGS OOWNTOYZN 
Sleeps 6. Fireplace 
WARM 4 COZYIt 

$220/weckend. Can. 644-4388 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Winter skPng. 
3 bedroom 4 toft condo. sleeps 8-
10. Ava-iable Feb. 19-28. Special 
March rales. Rent from owner 4 
save. 271-2387 (616)534-1468 

HARBOR Springs/Harbor Cove 
Condo. 3 bedrooms plus loft. 
2 baths, tennis. Indoor p o d ' a n d 
beach available. Rentals for winter 
and summer 1991 available 

313-644-3047 

HOMESTEAD - Available 1-6 bed
room spacious condos at fool of 
slopes f d couple or group. Skiing 4 
Summer seasons. Owner 553-OM3 

HOMESTEAD 
Lake Michigan Resort Condo 

3-4 bedrooms, tuporb view and lo
cation. 644-0254 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - Glen Ar
bor. Ml. 2 bodroom, 2 bath on lake 
Michigan Cross-country oown M l 
skiing Call after 6pm. 426-2517 

HOMESTEAD - SpadOuS 2 bed
room. 2 bath, sleeps 8, fVept*ce. 
cross counlry Iran at door. Families 
welcomed Owner rales. 681-4073 

HUBBARD LAKE: Three 2 bedroom 
lakelront cottegos. Great Flshlna 4 
Swimming. Call 681-2 /63 

LAKE TAHOE. NEVADA. Two bed
room condo. sleeps 6, Has hot tub, 
Tehoe l ike view. Close to sports, 
sightseeing, casinos 4 restaurants. 
For 10 days from June 1-11. Rea
sonable. After 6PM. 759-2355 

MYRTLE BEACH. S.C. 
Plush 2 bedroom. 2 bath condos at 
Baytroe Resdt . Full amenities. 8 
pods. 8 Jacuzzis. 2 righted tennis 
couris. heated Irtdod p o d . Vaca
tion and gdf packages available. 
For tree color brouchure call 4 ask 
for=24B. .1-800-882-8674 

NUB S N O B SKI CHALET 
Sleeps 8-10.-Recently updated. 

313-546-8464 
313-644-0301 

SHANTY CREEK-SchuSJ Mountain 
Cha'et 4 bedroom, 2"> balh. 
completely redecdaied . TV 4 VCR. 
with all amenities. 822-4000 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Beiiaire. Ml Golf, ski. swim + resort 
amenities 3 bedroom, 3 bath exclu-
s-ve condo overlooks famous 
legend G d l Course 4 l a k e fJeJiaire. 
Weekend/weekly 313-649-6120 

SKI CHALET - Hidden Hamlel, ad|a-
cent to Nub's Nob. view Borne 
Highlands Sleeps 10. 2 baths 1375 
per weekend $90/night. 645-9423 

SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
luxury 3 bedroom condo. base of . 
skiiilt Oays 647-7200, 
Evos. w weekends. .646-8941 

SKI -CRYSTAL RENTALS 
over 20 home* at the b3se ol 
Crystal Mountain. Discounted Feb. 
4 March 616-352-9601 

SKIERS DELIGHT - chalet with 3 
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces, hoi tub 4 
sauna room. Lakes of the North Re
sort near Gay ldd 4 10 m a j d down
hill ski resorts Avai'ab'e by week ot 
weekend, reservallor-s noeded. 
Can eves 591-0234 

SKIERS: 3 bedroom lakelront home 
in Traverse City. 5 ml Irom SugaV-
loal ski resorl Sleeps 6. $245 week
end. J450 weekly Also takino some 
reservations now. 616-943-8949 

— S K I STEAMBOATCOLORADO-
Beauliful 3 bedroom. mounta:n s^de 
condo, B-g savings on remain'ng 
avalabie vacancies 313-476-8796 

SKt VACATlONAVaHoon lake 
Private home Speclacv'ar view, 
s'eeps 12. fireplace, sauna, p e d -
tab'e .bar .9am-3pm. 517-784-1696 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE. COLO 
Spacious 5 bedroom. 6>i balh home 
on the ski slope. Fireplaces BeJuti-
fut. Bright 4 light Ski down 200 yds 
10 m a j d lift (o?) Ski home right up 
to your d o d . Jaoj t r i Spa tubs 
VCR 4 cablo. Heated patio. Accom
modates 14. Sal. loSat . 665 8505 

S U G A R L O A F 5 K 7 RESORT 
2 bedroom. 2 '1 balh. fu'ly furnished 
condo Daily, weekend, weekly 
rales 277-0026 

TORCH LAKE - Secluded 25 acre 
estate An attractive 5 bedroom 
a n d / d 2 bedroom shdeslde home 
FromJtOOO'wk Brochure.644-7288 

TRAVERSE CITY S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONDO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
WINTER WEEKEND PACKAGES 

$119 por couple lor 2n lghts. 1 and 2 
bedroom. VCR. HBO. M kitchens. 
Comp'cnenury breakfasts la te 
Sunday checkouts Spocteculv on 
the beach location 1-800-968-2365 

VAIL MARRIOTT 
Sv^eps 6. f . rcd jce . pod . clubhouse. 
Iree shuitio From March ii lo 
March 29 853 6340 

420 Room* For Rent 
firRMiNGHAM-^-iarTe^grsph Nice 
unfurnished room. Employed per
son, student. Home privileges, utm-
ins 4 security. $225rmO. 645-5659 

LARGE ROOM with kiichon privi
leges, furnished. Includes utilities 
4lirvens $55 'wV i security. West-
land area 595 0058 

I A T H A U P VILLAGE - Spacious fur
nished quarters. Ulchen utilities 4 
laundry, own entrance Nonsmoker. 
»70 week or J300 month 559-855« 

FARMlNGTON HILLS AREA .' 
$70/*ee-k First 4 lasl week. • 
1 $300 security. Kitchen prlvileoes. 

Call, .: . 477-5272 

FEMALE NON-SMOKER J60/wk. 
Near H i x i Ann A r b d R d . - . " " ' • 

464-3038 

LIVONIA - Furnished room Includes 
uliliites, half balh, 4 some kitchen 
fVIvSegesi $60 week/deposit work
ing woman, nonsmoker. 261-1973 

LIVONIA - large furnished room with 
kitchen 4 laundry privileges lo so
ber, non smoking, employed Quiet 
male over 40. $65 422-7489 

NEAR WESTLANO MALL - unlur-
nished room, kitchen and laundry 
privileges. Includes utilities 4 cablo. 
$75/wk. plus security. 522-0220 

NEAR 6 Mile/Farmlngton Road, nice 
room, oil street parking. Use ol 
kitchen • 4 laundry.. Non-smoking. 
Wdking person, over 25 $240 mo in 
advance. Can Richard at: 261-7514 

421 Living Quarters 
To Shard 

• FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS' 
Featured cm: K E L L Y t * t Q " I V 7 
• AJI Ages. Tasles. Occupations 

BicVgrovods S •Lifestyles-

.: HOMErMATE' 
:.••' SPECFAL.STS 

"644-6845 .,-.' 
35115 Greenlieid Rd , Soutr' .v'd ' 

-ALLClTIES'SlNCE 1976 ' 

PAY NO FEE , 
Until Yog See Listings c! -1 

- "OUAUFIEO PEOPLE' 
SHARE LISTINGS »642-1620 

- FREE CATALOGUE 
834 So Adams, Birrr.in9ha.-n, Ml 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Contemporary ranch. Square Lake/ 
Woodward. $400;mor.th includes 
everything 355-4777 

CANTON - Apt lo Share, lu'l pr..;-
loc.es. utibties included 397-5869 

OLD REOFORO - n i c e unfurnished 
basemeni room, kitchenette, laun
dry, 'A bath, non smoker. $260/mo. 
Including utititos. security 531-5778 

PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN 
Spacious, furnished sleeping room 
lor mature working lady. $225 mo. 
plus deposit. 455-1610 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Batb. d e a n , furnished, sleeping. 

Via 1-96 1-275. Smi le4 Newburgh 
$80 weekly 464-1690 

REOFORO - Private entrance, bath, 
kitchen, utilities, laundry. Available 
Feb. 15. Male over 23 . $100/wk + 
security. Call after 10am . 534-1752 

ROCHESTER - 1 bedroom lower 
level, laundry 4 kitchen privileges, 
woman preferred. $300/mor. ih . 
LeavemesMge. 651-3814 

ROOM lor rent - -fu'l house privi
leges. $210 mo. plus utilities 4 se
curity deposit.. 544-9784 

ROYAL OAK - all privileges. "• utili
ties, prefer Spanish/English speak
ing wdklng male or female over 30. 
Call after $pm Mon-Frl. weekends 
aJIday -589-085S 

ROYAL OAK - Share kitchen 4 
shower. $120 bi-weekly. Includes 
utilities, plus* security. 

542-0076 

SOUTHFIELD - N<e neighbdhood. 
nice room with house privileges 
Non-smoker. $240 per month. Cell 
b e f d e 10pm. -459-6083 

TELEGRAPH/r96. Nice furnished 
room for working gentleman. No 
smoking $50 per week. 
CaflafterSpm. 531-315« 

NORTH TROY 7 room withtake view. 
Furnished Including bed 4 bath 
Lnens Employed adult with refer
ences, laundry 4 kitchen use. short 
lerm OK. $80/woek. 879-9112 

UNFURNISHED, in attractive home, 
responsible professional nonsmok-
er. nondrinker, with complete home 
prhrlsege. Access to ajl x-ways 
11 Mrfe 4 Evergreen. $350 month 
$150deposlt. 352-2592 

WALlEO LAKE • newly'remodeled 
home, overlooking 50 acres $300/ 
mo. Fun house prfvlleges. Ask f d 
Mike 855 -4215 -626 -2422 

WESTLANO-Furnlshed room I d 
rent Include* large bathroom, heat, 
water, microwave e/*j refrigerator. 
*65/w*.p»uS deposit 721-1321 

WESTLANO 
room I d rent. $50 per week, kltchon 
prMlege*. non-smoker, male. 

729-3585 

WlXOM. bedroom for rent in new. 
trailer. $70 week includes utilities. 

685-0065 

W. BLOOMFIELO - la rge private 
room backing on woods. <)u!ei resi
dence No lease required. $300 mo. 
plus security deposit 626-0024 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

BIRMINGHAM - professional ma'e. 
non-smoker, to share a nice home 
$340 Includes utilities 
Days 737-3600 eves 258-S285 

CANTON -.3 bedroom. 2 balh colo
nial, garage, fireplace, air. cable, 
laundry, more Professional, drug-
(reonon-smcker. $350. 397-C58S 

CONVENIENT BIRMINGHAM loca
tion. Master bedroom w/4 bath, ap
pliances 4 . Utilities included Kitch-
en prrnleges. $3S0/rr.o. 540-69S6 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Female 
wishes to share house w-.lh sa.xe 
$300/mo. plus $150-security. Aller 
6pm. can 585-3717 

7 MlLErTELEGRAPH 
Cory Bungalow. Full house privi
leges, ail ulil.ties. cab'e. 4 meals 
$200 per mo. Call Mary 537-7232 

FARMlNGTON HULS: femaleon^y 
to share new 2 bedroom house. 
$300-'mo i n c l u d e u1>!.t*s^ •• 
". ' ' -471-4165 

FARMlNGTON HILIS Colonial w-tn 
male. fuH privileges, laundry, ki'.ch. 
en. living rooms $250.'MO. ir.chjdes 
ul.Vies $150 deport 471-9233 

FARM'NGTON HULS - pro'ess:ooai 
lemale wanted lo share very spa
cious luxurious condo, 6lea- j l fJ ' / 
furnished $475 • utiiit.es.763-2614 

FARMlNGTON • Private room, 
kitchen 4 laundry, furnished. No 
pels $89/wk * deposit Induces 
utilities. 455-2900 - Eves: 474-2460 

FEMALE only lo share 3 bedroom 
condo in South! eld w-.th same. 5«50 
per month plus, secu'r.ly decost Ai-
utilities included. 352-2245 

FEMALE ROOMMATE warded to 
Share my Farrr.inglon Hills conco. 
$290 + '.4 utilities 661-5611 

LAKESIDE MALL AREA 10-.0-7 fur
nished room, w'prirate bath. K.ich-
en privi'-oges Non Smoker. $ 3 i 0 / 
mo. Call. Alter 6pm, 228-0528 

A ROOM to Share in my 3 bedroom 
Itvooia home r>-.lh corrplele house 
privileges. $375-'mo. 953-0786 

LIVING QUARTERS TO share house 
overlooking park in R e d ' d d . prefer 
fema'e 537-5664 383-3274 

421 Living.Quartera 
To Share 

.REDFOnD-Ma'e c-r ,'gma'a rcom-
rr.slo wanted'-Must- not dru-:k or, 
drugs $350/mo. VrCJudes art u. ' i -
I.-CS. Need security. '937 8122 

REOFORp TWP. fcc;*ft<n 7.<r;'A 4 
Gra^d R-.er Sr : j 'e r. ce r.ome'w'.h 
co.jp'e;$300C'r.op'^s'-i<jV :.i/. '. 
Ca' te .cs - ' - . - " J76-3312 

PJESPONi'8lE. AD'JUT lo share 3 
bedroom, (grrishod Nonr..v.:e ccn'-." 
do. £350/(1-,0 i.',cijde*ut.:.'..c-s'& uso 
ol association fac>M:cs . 3 4 9 - 2 7 ¾ 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON lo s i - i / l 
(a/JO home-:-n'NdVui.e. $300 mo 
•" viii.-t.es: 4 depot t. 8 / apponi 

meet only ' .-348-2577-

ROCHESTER - flc.n-S.T--lkj-*3 pio-i 
less-C-ral Icrra'e l o s i a ' e 2 bedroom 
ap3rtrrrt-,-,t: - lr.lcudc-3 h*al . $260/ 
mor.m A.-a.'at-'eMareh'l; 651-1564 

ROCHESTf.n PLACE - 2 bedrooms 
Relerences Ca' lal !er5pm 

- 650-0549 
ROCHFSTFfl 2 roo-^.s a,a-'ab:e 
S237/mo. pi-S ct.'it-es. Aefe.'tr^e 
and deposit <eq\, ' i - l Ask fo* John 

652-64S2 

ROYAL OAK hc-r.e 10 sh3'e Kitchen 
4 ti.ir.ii/ lac,'..r-es H-> p*:s. secur-Iy, 
decos 1 $-3-"X)r-.-j'i:h Ca I J.m 

558-7608 

SOUTHFIELO HOUSE to share w.th 
1 or 2 rocr .maVs $27S.'m.o" p'^s 
uii':ties Laundry 4 pool 
leave message 353-e43? 

SOUTHFIELO - H-̂ rr.e tcrf ) C J ' Share 
spaciojs hc-Te w ;!h olrc-r nen-
smckers. Kitc^-ei 4 laundry pn»-i-
legc-s $275 < u f i i e s 549-1651 

STRAiGHT VALE room-rule reed
ed to shaie apa.'tn-e.-.t. Ford Pi ( 
Beech Oaiy area $267~'eni '• de-
p-isl Can alter 6pm. ^2-(,^(, 

STRAIGHT jCH^-gKrr-aefocl^g lor 
sa-r.o to s^a'o spacers apa/!mer,t 
in Pl^-ro-j'.^ P e ' l 5250 mo • rai l 
ul-it.es. Ask tor Lisa at. 
W d k . 422-1313 1 R e s < 5 9 0 c 8 6 

TV.'O G'RLS lock.r.g (or 3^d to Sha-e 
beautiful Soulhleid 5 bedroom 
home. 5250 mo pKjs pa'lial ut.l t-es. 
Non-smoker. 356-6816 

V/ANTEO PROFESSIONAL"fr£».lALE 
10 sha*e acarlmcrt .n Fa'^.ngion 
H is J-3W).'rr.o plus ul- I cs Smoker 
OK. Leave message 473-^562 

WESTL.A'iD HOUSE to s^a.-e. Mer-
r man 4 Pa'rrc-r Ut-:ir> 4 cat-le 
inCljdC-d Kids 0 < $40'pC-'week 
Ca:i alic-r 4 - m ' 728-5977 

V/ BLOO'.'FiELD - h^'u'/ cordo. 2 
bedrooms. 2 balhs, I replace, ga
ra je . basement, pod. elc' $ 3 7 5 ' 
plusha'f ut.M.eS • 788-7103 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL Male 
seeks san-.e 10 share W a t e ' f d d 
hon-e. lake pn,-.:c>3es F.replace, 
garage $275mo E.es 681-2872, 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
RESPONSIBLE. MiDOLE-AGED 
Viorr.ar, interested in ncx;se s tt.-.g 
S^orl or Icr.g ic-:m Re'erer^es 
ava 'a t le . 557-1721 

LIVONIA . Roommate wanted to 
share 3 bedroom house in 11-,0 
8 M levMdd'-ebelt area $75 per 
week. . 442-2359 

LOOKING FOR M.dde aged non
smoking lemalo to rent (com c-r 
share house in nee area $225'md 

334-6803 

MALE, straight, non-smoker, lock
ing for same, to share 2 bedrcom. 2 
balh Farmlngton H.ns apartment im-
mediale^. $325 mo Oan476-52e6 

MALE TO Share 2 bodroom. 2 bath. 
W. Eltoomhetd condo. In unit laun
dry, garage. Immod'ale occupancy. 
$342 SO month. ¢29-4050 

427 FoaterCare 
0:EHL S COUNTRY HOUSE U-r the 
e'dc-rl/ has c-ce-n r.-3 lor mj 'o 4 
fema'e c e n t s P i , - -> j :n a-ca 
459-6932 or 454 7143 

NO MORE NURS.NG Hbrr-e. 24 hr. 
care 5 s^pe-'.-.^on by rc»;istere.3 
r j rso in r-er or>n Trey Sir. >/ hcx-e 
LKCnsed "~ « 9 - 7 9 3 4 

OPENING for fclde'ty wo--nar> :n ou' 
Sunny adult foster care home. 
Can 437-4«73.or 663 9312 

428 Homes 
For The Aged 

NOVI New RrvtroaKS townhouse 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. Fireplace. Indoor 
p o d . racquelbaM $360 1 '.*. Gate 
guarded. Tom 340-5962 453-2282 

PLYMOUTH HOME: To share with 
foma'e over SO. $375/mo Includos 
utilities. Can. 453-5025 

PROFESSIONAL W O M A N . 30 S 
seeks slmiar n o / smoking wom.an 
for 1 w 2 roorr« in charrr^ng older 
home. Garage. :*%piace. $400/mo 
plus 'Vut.uifesrlelcrercos requ-red 
Alter 8pm. 643-8523 

ROCHESTER AREA: Fema'e. non 
smoking, professional, warned to 
share kjnury 2 bedroom. 2 ba'.n 
apartment in Rochester area. $275' 
mo p'us'i'ul.t.l.os 373-7425 

LOCAL SENIOR RES' 
OUcr apartment, meals. 
Ing 4 other services 
monthly rales 
WESTLANO 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
LIVONIA 
FARMlNGTON H I l l S 
BIRMINGHAM 
ROYAL OAK 
ROCHESTER HULS 

DENCES 
houstkecp-
P-easonatiie 

' 326-7777 
276-6430 
281-2834 
4 7 1 9 1 4 1 
64S-042O 
549-1222 
852-19W 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

G A R A G e SPACE for'rent in" Plym
outh 2 t a , s a . a ' a t i e Ca:l a'ter 
5pm . 453-5013 

.LAP.GE STORAGE 
12i55 - 9 M.'e4 Fa-m-.-igtc-n 
.. $265'mo : 474-229-0 

c O ^ \ o ^ 

...is someone's idea of 
a great"prace-to"liw:~ 

Read the housing ads 
in classified to find the 

right environment for 
you. 

(cBbtfcvber & Utrct ntiic 

0 5 ^ flDVERTJ6lM_ 
magpeEt=i»OTWWii'mi-fti»|t ""»i 

544*1070 Onkland County 591-0900 Wayno County 

652-3222 Rochestdr/Rochostor Hills 

i i M t t MMMMAMMMMMMi M M I ift 1 ^ 

http://Birrr.in9ha.-n
http://loc.es
http://utiiit.es
http://viii.-t.es
http://ti.ir.ii/
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.5Tlj* ( ibsnuer& Eccentric* Sfeuispapcrjg \ 

?l BUY IT. 1 
SEILIT. ' 
FIND.IT 

C l A S S t f l E O 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where You Will Find... 

Autos For Sale > SECTIONS t,H 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

'SECTIONS 

SECTIONS -• 

SECTIONS' 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

G 

G 

G 

E,F 

F,G 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County ____^ 

WEST eiOOMFiElCy 
8LOOMf) tLD I 

ROCHE STCR 

TROY 

. ^ 591-0900 
644-1070 

Roehester/Rdcbester Hilfe ^_'852-3222 
Fax Your Ad ',.'••':'.:>'. 953-2232 

Oakland County. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

f Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

A'l real estate advertising, m tin's net/spaper is subject to the 
Federal FairHousing Ad ot 1968 wh(C7r makes it illegal to ad 
verltse 'any preference, limitation or discrimination based on 
race, color, religon, sex, handicap, familial status or national or
igin or intention to make any such preference, im,iat<on or dis
crimination * This newspaper W:!l not knowingly accept any ad
vertising lor real estate which'is in violation of taw. Our readers 
are hereby informed that all d,\e>'tng adwrtised in this news
paper are ayatabie on an equal opportunity basts 

INI>€X OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOMC & SCRVICC GUID€ 
# 1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above For Section. 

ftCAl CSTAT€ fOfi SAl€ 
# 3 0 0 - 3 6 4 

302 Birmingham-BloomfieW 
303 West BloomfieW-Orchaxd Lake 
304 FarmirKjton-Farmington Hills 
305 Brighton, HartLand. Howell 
306 SouthfieldLathnjp 
307 South Lyon, Mirford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal OaX-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wixom-Coovnerce-Unton Lake, 

WaJled Lake 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Livonia •<« 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
3l5Northville-Novi 
3l6Westla/id-Garden City 
317 Radford 
318 Dearborn-Oearborn Heights 
3l9Grosse'Pointe 
320 Homes - Wayne County 
322 Homes - Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Washtenaw County 
' 324 Other Suburban Homes 

325 Real Estate Services 
326Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & Townhousos 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town. Property . 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lako River Rosorl Property 

. 342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCftCIAl/INDUSTfllAl 
SAl€ OA l€AS€ 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Spaco Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent . 
423 Wanted to Ren t -Resor t Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescenl Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes tor the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 

. 610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

ACAl CSTATC ACNTAIS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
•404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416Ha)ts . 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Homo Space 
420 Room9 
421 Living Quarters to Share -

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
S€AVIC€S 

# 500-524 
. 500 Help Wanted 

502 Help Wanted - Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Waoted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female . 
513 Situations Wanted. Malo 
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Femalo 
515 Child Caro 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

MCACHANDISC 
# 700-735 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sate/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale - Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods—Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 8icydes 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers -
7f6 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants 
721 HospHal Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo, Tape Decks 
729 C8 Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANNOUNC€M€NTS 
# 6 0 0 - 6 1 4 : 

600 Personals 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health. Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 AnnouncemonlsfMoetings/Scmlnars 

" 606 Legal Notices * 
PCTSAtVCSTOCK 

# 738-749 

;$00 H»fp Wanted 

.;': A BETTER JOB 
'•Ehone interviewers, new office, all 
-hour* available, outgoing pcrsonaB-

- lies, no experience, will train, $5 
plus generous bonuses, please call 
between 3-9pm 728-40*0 

500 Hefp Wanted 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOS". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective, we Quarenleo you a 

.minimum annual Income ol $25,000 
-"*«h unlimited potential. 
- , -OONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
-•.„ FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIH -
•OUSSEEGER 477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
*;.'- ' Farmlnglon-Farmington Hills 

ABSOLUTE EMPLOYMENT 
Pun time. Start at $9.95 per hours 
worked. Our business ts'growlng so 
fast we a/e In need of 10-12 people 
that can siart Immediately in our de
livery display department. No expe
rience necessary, but must be neat 
in appearance 4 willing to work. 
Must have dependably car 4 be la
mina/ with Livonia area. Advance to 
$31,000 per year in as httie as 90 
days. Must apply in person. 
Call tor appointment. 525-5460 

500 Hefp Wanted 

ACCOUNTANT/Jft. 
For expanding NW suburb CPA 
firm. Minimum 1 year public Ac
counting experience required. Fun 
time position. Salary commensurate 
with ability. Full fringes. 557-4425 

s. TECHNICAL/ADMINISTRATIVE 
. PERCEPTION, IHC. a leader in non-contact measurement 
systems, located In Farming+on Hills is growlngi As a result, 
we have the Mowing position openings: 

SENIOR SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER - De
greed or equivalent wilh 3-5 years experience using C and 
Windows. Pascal and networking (Ethernet) experience a 
plus. 

SALES ENGINEERS - BSEE or BSME or equivalent re
quired. Must, have three years experience in selling capital 
equipment to*the automotive industry. 

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT TECHNICIAN - Associates in 
Electronics or equivalent wUh two years experience working 
wilh prototyping and procurement ol engineering materials. 

MATERIALS COORDINATOR - Strong administrative skills 
required with slrpping/receMrto, experience and a desire to 
learn and grow. WJI train the right person. 
Please tubmtt resume or call In confidence to: 

• A. Grlsham; Director Human Resources 
Pereeptron, Inc. 

23955 Research Drive 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 46325 

(313)478-7710 

Part-time Tellers 
NBD Bank, N.A. will be accepting 

applications and Interviewing for Part-time 
Tellers for trie following NBD 

branch locations: 

Grand River & 8 Mile 
6 Mile 4 InkJter Rd. 

North Territorial & Sheldon 
..... Farmlngton 

Nov! 

Please apply In person on Thursday, 
February 7th, from 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

at the Farmlngton branch office (located 
on Farmlngton Rd., I block south 

of Grind River). 

We offer an excellent salary and benefit 
package. You must be available for three 

„weeks of full tim^ training. 

NO PHONE CALLS, PLf ASS.— 
An Equal Opportunity tmphyet M/F 

JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT: Immediate 
opening. Will perform full- range of 
accounting functions. Must know 
Great Plains Accounting software or 
similar package. Excellent potential 
for advancement Competitive com
pensation package. Send resume 
to: Accounting, Prestige Foods, Inc, 
30201 Orchard Lake Rd.. Ste. 145, 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 45334 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for educational sales. Teaching 
background helpful. Salary, bene
fits, flexible hours. 6 « . 7392 

ACCOUNTANT - lor CPA FVm. 3 + 
years public experience. Excellent 
opportunity 4 benefit j . Salary based 
on experience. Call: 354-4044 

ACCOUNTANT 
Rapid expansion ot Troy-based CPA 
firm requires addition ol senior ac
countant and staff accountant to 
moet client service needs. Candi
dates should have audit experience 
In amaU business, government au
dits ot cittos and/or school districts 
and other non-profit organisations. 
Salary is negotiable, mail resumes 
to: 

755 W. Big Beaver. Suite 16.14 
Top Ol Troy Building, 

Troy, Ml 48064 
OrCa!l362-l890 

ACCOUNTANT/SENIOR for growing 
downriver CPA firm. 2-3 yrs. mini
mum experience In accounting & tax 
required. Computer knowledge 
helpful. Excellent growth opportuni
ty. Send resume with salary require
ments to: Michael Soblck, DKS 4 S, 
P.O. Box 265, Tronton, Ml 48163. 

BARTON MALLOW COMPANY 
s national construction firm, has an 
Immediate opening for an Accounts 
Receivable Accountant. Responsi
ble for Ihe following: 
• Accounts Roconolia lions 
• Monthly A/R reports 
• Journal Entries 
• Daily Bank Oeposlts 
Four year bachelors degree re
quired In Accounting or related Mi). 
Lotus experience required. Experi
ence helpful but not necessary. 
Send resume In confidence to: 

Human Resources 
BARTON MALLOW CO. 

27r77Frenki;nRoad-fi800 . 
Southfietd.MI.46034 

Equal Opportunity Employer M'F/tt 

ACCOUNTANT/ -
LOTUS 1-2-3 PROGRAMMER 

Expanding service corporation 
seeka Individuals) lor accounting 4 
Lotus 123 Macro Programming 
functions. Immediate opportunity, 
flexible scheduling. Call S3 2-3400 

Administrative 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Seo our ad under administrative In 
todays Clerical soction. 

ARA SERVICES 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Halt-time position available in tina-
clal planning firm. Required are: 
general olf.ee skills, modern com
puter capability, communication 
skills, Interest In financial field. 
College prelerred Non-smoking off
ice. Call: 948-7900 

PARTS, SALES AND 
SERVICE COORDINATOR 

A rapidly growing engine test equipment company 
has immediate need for an aggressive person to 
assume responsibility for parts and- service 
coordination at its Livonia based Detroit regional 
facility. Candidates must possess at least an 
Associates Degree (Technical or business). 

xomput^^amitiarity—anoL-tvro_to—three'years 
experience in either engineering, sales, 
purchasing, etc; Send resume and salary 
requirements to: Personnel Recruiter, .36875 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Michigan 48150, or 
telephone (313)363-0568. 

PLANT ACCOUNTANT 
Leading rn^nufacturer has a^urrent 

'"dj^Yilng'for a~planr accountant. The " 
Ideal candidate will possess a degree In 
accounting with 2-5 years experience !n 
a manufacturing environment. Experi

ence In cost accounting , expense 
budgeting and physical Inventory 
desirable. PC skills and mainframe 
accounting package knowledge 

preferred, 
Qualified candidates Interested In a 
challenge send resume and salary 

history to: 
REASQNNELMANASER 

RED^QsfOT -
550 South Edwin 

Westland, Ml 48185 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Hefp Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT/CPA 

underground contractor/developer 
in Sterling His. has: Accounting 
Manager position available. Must be 
experienced in federal 4 state con-
Iracl reporting, sub contract man
agement. Job costing, Insurance re
ports, profit 4 loss statement 4 
computers. Send resume to RJc-
Man Construction Inc.. 6650 19 Mile 
Rd., Sterling Hts. Ml. 46314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR 
Wanted to teach 4-10pm class on 
Monday 4 Wednesday. Experience 
required. Chris or Sheila 323-1852 

ACCOUNTING/CLERICAL 
Progressive growth oriented com
pany looking lor energetic, career-
oriented individual for accounting/ 
clerical position. Basic computer 
skills end some college are helpful. 
Entry level position with many op
portunities lor advancement. Send 
resume with salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 1795. Troy, Ml.. 48099. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Training and Consulting Firm noods 
enthusiastic new team member. PC 
experience a must Proficient In 
Lotus 123, wordpertoct, profession
al attitude and appearance noces-
sary. Pay commensurate with expe
rience. Excellent benefits, training, 
upbeat environment Send resume 
to: PO Box 517. Troy. Ml 46099. 

ALL PURPOSE PERSON - ground 
floor opportunity with small firm. 
Outlos to Include: packing 4 snip
ping with some lifting. Must be orga-
nired 4 accurate. Growth, potential 
unlimited. Neat appearance 4 sense 
ol direction a must. Paid vacation 4 
holidays. Send resume 4 wage re
quirements to Mrs. V.. 24359 Hal-
stead. Farmlngton HiUs, Mi. 48335 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCODNTINO/BOOKKEePlNQ 

Small sized saJes organization seeks 
a candidate to f>n an opening lor. a 
Accounts Receivable 4 Accounts 
Payable Clerk In a 1 person AQ-
countlng Department. Must be com
puter literate and detail oriented. 
Familiarity in' Inventory procedures 
an assel. Resume conlalnlng salary 
history Is required for consideration 
and should be submitted to: . 
Box 174. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd, Livonia. Michigan 48150 

- AIRLINE SECURITY POSITIONS • 
PART TIME 

Musi have high school diploma or 
GEO., age ol tS or older, reliable 
transportation 

AVAILABLE SHIFTS: 
6:30am to 11:30 AM 
2:30PM 10 7:30PM 
9:30PM 10 2:30AM 

STUDENTS. HOMEMAKERS. 
RETIREES WELCOME 
-TRAVELBENEFITS-

Apply in person Monday thru Friday 
3 00PM too 7:00PM 

tCTS Services 
. Detroit Metropolitan Airport 

North Terminal, Lower Level 
(Northwest Alrtinos Terminal) 

No phone ca'ls. please. 

ANSWERING SERVICE looking for 
reliable help. Afteroons4 midnights. 
Call between the hrs. of 10am 4 
3pm. Must speak clearly. 846-9674 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Attractive apartment complex In 
Ann Arbor has an excellent career 
opportunity lor a Manager. Candi
date should possess a minimum ot 3 
years experience in all facets ol 
apartment management. Send re
sume to Burlington Management, 
23870 Middlebelt Rd . Farminoton 
Hi'ls. Ml. 48336. 478-0322 

OPERATIONS SUPERVISOR 
MIS Department is looking for an 
experienced Operations Supervisor to 
manage a 24 hour, 6 days/week-
system. Experience to an IBM 9370 
,with VSE, cics.POWER^nd-vsAfvr^-
must. We offer a competitive salary 
and benefit package. Non-smoking 
environment. Please send resume 
and salary requirements to: 

BOX 226 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, Inc. 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, MI 48151-0428 

RELIABILITY & MAINTAINABILITY 
ENGINEER 

Local systems Integrator has en Immediato 
opening for a reliability 4 maintainability engineer 
with a background In automated manufacturing 
systems and/or.doslgn. Tho successful candidate 
will be rosponslblo for reliability & maintainability • 
analysis and optimization of automated equipment. 
doslgn9 using state of tho art technologies. 

A minimum 5 years experience in simulation or 
reliability analysis is a must as woll as a 
bachelor's degroo In engineering or equivalent. 

Tho company is a v<;oll established fast growing 
organization with a solid future and excollenl 
fringes. Salary commensurate with position and 
experience. 
Wo arean equal omploymont company. 
Reply will be hold in conlidonco. 

BOX 214 
Obsorvor & Eccentric Nowspnpors 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Michigan 48160 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Morses. Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

MoUCfCord 

flUTOMOTIV€ 
ftCCftCATIONfll VCHICUS 

#800 -884 

800 flecrealional.Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Marinas 

. 806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor 
812 Motorcycles. GoKarts. Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Tfailers 
816 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Warned 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
8,24 Jeeps/4 Whee l Orrve 
825 Sports '& Irpporled 
652 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Buick 
858 Cadil lac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobi le 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the. advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in lime to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 

The Observer <fc Eccentric is 

subject to the conditions 

stated in the applicable rale 

card, copies of which are 

available from the Advertis

ing Department, Observer & 

Eccenfric Newspapers, 36251 

Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 

48150, (313) 591-2300. The 

Observer & Eccentric un

serves the right not to accept 

an advertiser's order. Ob

server <fr Eccentric Ad-Takers 

have no authority to bind 

this newspaper and only 

publication of an advertise

ment shall constitute final 

acceptance of the advertiser's 

order. 

500 Hefp Wanted 
Administrative 

Take Our 
Office 
Into 

Tomorrow 
ARA n<xxlt an Offica Manager with 
Weas. Someoo« who' j willing lo 
taVe on real responsibility and keep 
us out in front as America's Icador 
In food tcrvloo management 

You'll supervise and control our 
money room, Jiandie general off<« 
duties and administer personnel 
tasks and computer operations. 
Some college level Accounting or 
Data Systems courseAOrk required. 
BS dogreo preferred. 

We otter an excellent salary and 
benefits package Including medical' 
Me. long term disability and retire
ment plan. Send a resume with sal
ary history ARA Services. Inc , Attn-
Loraine. 34 70S V/. 12 Mle Rd . Suite 
37J. Farmlngton H.tls. Mi 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For suburban complex. Must have 2 
years experience and references. 
Apartment & utilities Included. Send 
resume to: Box 132. Observer'* Ec
centric Newspapers. 362S1 School
craft Rd., Livonia. MicWgan 481 SO 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

Experienced. Southwest Michigan 
area. Send resumes to: PO.'Box 
»8426, Toledo, Ohio 43623-9998 

APPLY NOWfull * part time. Mar
keting/Sales department No 
telemarketing Sludonts welcome 
$6. to Start 425-6960 

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

CASHIERS AND STOCK 
Full and part-time- opportunities for 
mature, dependable persons In one 
ol America's fastest grow'jig drug
store chains. Arbor Drugs offers 
flexible houra, paid benefits, em
ployee discount and a clean, pleas
ant atmosphere. Cashiers must be 
at least 16 years ot age. 
interviews will be conducted lor po
sitions at the following location 
Monday - Friday, 12 00 noon SOO 
pm and Saturday, 10.00 am-200 
pm. Apply In person. 

ARBOR OROOS 
37TOO W. 12 Mil* Road 

(12Miie_H_slead) 
An Equs! Opportunity Employor 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT/OFfrCE MANAGER 
A rapidly Growing, progressrve 
heallh care company seeks Individu
al with hands-on experience wHh 
automated Accounts Receivable. 
Accounts payable, other accounting 
(unctions and ollice management 
functions Salary, low to mid J20*s 
Excoilont fringe benefits Including 
retirement plan Sond resume to: 
Box 230. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers. 362S1 Schoolcralt 
Rd..U-/onla. Michigan 48 ISO . • 

4 PEOPLE Nooded lo set appoint
ments. No selling No experience 
Will train. Wto$9/hr. . 

Call Mrs. Tursklal427-933S 

ARBOR TEMPS NEEDS 
interviewer/Supervisor 

Clerical accounts placement 
experience needed. Interview, 
coordinate temporary assignments, 
customer services Benefits. 
Plymouth 459-1166 
A n n Arbor 761-5252 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS 
CASHIERS . 

Full or part lime. We have Immedi
ate openings tor honest, hard work
ing individuals Experienced or not] 
vse will train Possibilities for ad
vancement available. Flexibte srvfU 
Good starting wage. Apph/ In person 
at: Clark Oil. 27460 VI. 7 Mile or 
25311 Telegraph Rd. 

ASSISTANT PLANT FOREMAN 
Packaging company In need of a 
sell motivated person who Is familiar 
wilh packaging equipment, good 
mechanical abii.ties and leadership 
qualities This Is a hands on por
tion Send resume to. Colox Corp . 
377 Amelia St .-Plymouth. Ml 48170. 
Attention. Cecil Pa'mer 

CINCAS 
v ' y v M*?*»-

WORK WITH WINNERSI 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sat.. Feb. 2,1991, 8 am-1 pm 
We are accepting applications for our new 
westland facility. 

• Route Drivers 
• Professional Sales Reps 

We offer a clean working environment with 
friendly people, benefits, profit sharing, job 
security and competitive wages. All positions 
are full time, S . - Y 0 U T H _ R E | 

39145 Webb Drive 
T?Vei-27S tofcrd C<X»3. fa<t (Ccar to m turn fcft to Vnto Dr 

I 111 I IIIIIB II I II H <!•••• HI II • II I I I HI | I I I , • ! • |i I I M I H U I B E i p m l|>|g il I I • I I 1.1.1 I 

ASSEMBLER - candidate should 
have good electro mechanical ab li
ly. Must own some loots 4 have reli
able transportation 40 hour phi% 
per week: Some experience helpV 
We oHor an extensive benefit pack
age. Apply In person or caa AJ " , 

477-2700 ext. 230. 
FEDERAL APD INC 
24700 CrestvlewCt 
Farmlng4onH)i:s.Mi. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT COOK 
.Excellent opporlun.ty 

American House Bmwood 
Rochester Hills 852-1920 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Substi
tutes nooded lor Nursery/Cruld Oa»e 
Program West Bloomlieidarea '*•< 
Call: 661-1000. ext. 252 -•« 

ASSOCIATES »anl*d with or *Mr-
out experience. In Real Estate an4r 
mortgage origination Pleasant per
sonality, knowledge of dealing wjh 
peop'e. good attitude, resilient >•• 
College preferred, but eipenontJ 
boneliclal. 
CALL OMEGA 471-60W 

B I R M I N G H A M General preciiocff 
needs part lime atlorney for legil 
research and general assistance 
Please send resumes to: Box 228 
Observer 4 Eccentric Ne*-spapors. 
36251 Schoolcralt Rd. LNon'a. 
Michigan 48150 

AT4T ALARM DEALERS: Needs 
part-time le'emarketora to set ap
pointment tot Sa'os Reps Must be 
eiperienced. Hourly wages plus In-
cenHvcs,- Hours 4pm to 6pm. Ca'l 
JohnKakes. 9amloSpm. 557-0400 

ATTENTION HAIRSTYLIST 
Booking J30O-J8OO' per wcAi'V? 
Wou'd you like lo make a laroer per
centage? W. Bloomheld Sajon 
wants you'Ask for Dawn 626-46^6 

ATTENTION 
LAID OFF WORKERS 

Start training now for a new career 
Avo'd future tiy-olls, come In aid 
talk to us. Mayer Supp-*y Co, 25743 
West Seven Mi'o, Redford, 4 8240 

LITMO 
PREPARATION 
SUPERVISOR 

Michigan's largest commercial sheetfed and web printer 
offers an. excellent opportunity for the qualified 
individual. A thorough knowledge of the latest film 
technology, Including color scanning, stripping, camera, 
plate making and desk top, plus a minimum of two years 
of supervisory experience is required. Management skills 
a must. Excellent compensation and benefits package 
complement superb working conditions and facilities. 

- Community provides exceptional atnwspheff forwork. 
family and recreation. Qualified Individuals should call ot 
write: Bryan Redman. 

THE MCKAY PRESS, INC. 
Ph. (517) 651-2360 215'State Street 

Midland, Ml 48640 

ATTENTION- Part-lime marketing 
research positions open In Birm'n* 
ham No saVs. Strictly rcsea,-Jv 
Eventng 4 yieckfnd hours availabla 
Can 640-6}32 

ATTENTION RETAIL PEOPLE ' 
Tired of long hours 4 6 d»y »or l 
weeks? Positions a»a 'ablo for retaf 
management experienced peop'e 5 
day work Acek. normal hours Fun 
bcnefiis. 

6mp»0)mcnl Conter Inc Aoeoc 
569-t' __! 

AUTO BODY PORTER, lo asVsl In 
shop maintenance Must be do* 
pendabie and hive good drivma 
record. Benof.ti avalsbto 471-574* 

AUTO0LASSINSTALLER-
wanted, experienced Large metre* 
poMan company. Good pay 4 goo* 
benef.ts. 8S5-5<0« 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE INSTALL/GENERALSERVTCe 
Now accepting appl'catlons for fut 
end pari tlm* positions- W>« Ira'A 
the iighi individuals Mull hav« v«"d 
drivers t!cer.5«.Appry"at:"efrni T V « -

Plymouth or can Mark: 453-5304 

AUTO TECHNICIAN NEEOEO • 
Goodyear service cenler axpanding 
•gain in need of experle^Ked lechnl. 
cisn looking for excerent kxom« 
and advancement opportunities < 
Immediate opening (Canton). i 

MARCHTlRg COMPANY 
4340440 . . 

http://olf.ee


TO WIN Send your Yiame and address, on a 
postcard, to 

REDWING TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schooler alt Road. Livonia, Ml 48150 

Then watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thursday When your name appear s. you'r'e 
a Winner 1 . • . ' ' " ' 

(Due {o high demand, we ask that (here be only one entry per lam 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO MECHANIC • CrVlifed. expe
rienced only. O w n tools, apply In 
person: Pilgrim Automotive f lrc-
ivone. 260W. Ann Arbor Rd. • ' 

,-Ptymoulh • • • 453-3900 

• : AUTO;. ' 
-.MECHANICS . 

2 years minimum eulo dealership or 
prototype mechanic experience re-
qyired. State Certification ai-Vare-as. 
0 > n tools a triust Experience with 
Fprd passenger cars and truck* 
equipment preferred, 

: WELDER 
; FABRICATORS. 

Requires good blueprint reading 
situs with working experience In tig 
wpldmg. fabrication ol prototype 
pads end assembles in steel and 
elurpinum. 

• Full Benefits Package 
Appfy lo: 

EGS/R0USH 
11846 Market Street 

Uvoola. Ml 48160 

591-4352 

S00 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 
AUTO DEALERSHIP needs cashier/ 
receptionist 4 other clerical worker. 
Fv'J lime, 6am-6pm Men: thru Prl. 
Exccr-ool, pay & benefits Iriciud.ng 
rve_4Jlh, cjonta) & pension. Previous 
auto, dealership Biperionce neces
sary. Send resume Immediately lo: 
POBox «87271.Canton. Mt 48187 

BAR PERSON 
A, new way to use your bar experi
ence' Excellent Income potcntiaJ. 
Fun atmosphere. W c k In profes
sional office. Hours flexible. Need 
cpnf ident , enthusiastic.- weif-
sioomeci seU-sfarter. Can Mr. Jones 
Iqr appointment at 471-3188 

. * ' BECOMEA KINDER CARE 
"". i PROFESSIONAL 

Kinder Care provides excellent bon-
efils like, paid vacation, fie alth,'life 4 
dV.lal insurance and competitive 
silarys. Full time position avallab'e. 
(Arties Include teaching preschool 4 
driving a van Cart or appfy al : Kind
er Care Learning Center. 45600 Joy 
f fd . Plymouth Ml 48170. 455-2560 

A U T O M O T I V E 
: ABS/TCS. 

SYSTEMS 
( B S / M S l N E E O R M E ) . 

Significant experience required with 
vehicle and component level, simu
lation design and analysis, mi
croprocessor programing. P C / 
Wordprocessor Irlendfy for folowtng 
petitions 

• Vehicle Systomj Engineer 
• Electrical S)-stems Engineer 
• HydraulK Systems Engineer 
• Control Systems Engineer 
• Algorithms Design Eriginoet 

Submit resume and salary requrre-
mens to: 

Alliance Technical Services 
32781 Middlebott. Suite O 
Farmington Hills. Ml 48334 

. Equal Opportunity Employer M / f 

AVOCACY. RESPONSIBILITY 
COMMITTMENT 

immodiate positions available with 
independent Irving support program 
for persons with head injuries 

RESIDENTIAL ADVISORS 
Excellent salary, benefits and pro
fessional growth opportunities. 
Must have degree In Human Ser
vices and be experienced. Call Pa
tricia at 3S2-389u or 478-1720. 

BOOKKEEPER/DATA ENTRY 
Growth oriented advertising agency 
socks Indrvidual to run automated 
ono person accounting department. 
Job entails, data entry as weft as 
bookkeeping. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements lo: 
Dickson 4 Co. P.C. 169 E: Big Bea
ver Rd. Troy. Ml 48083 

BORING MILL Oevieig Operator 
Fully experienced tor tool and fix
ture work. Days, overtime, benefits. 
Maro Precision Toot. 12400 Morri-
man Rd.. Lfronla 

HHHJiliiiUHiW 
MEN & WOMEN 

$24,000 TO $65,000 
•No Eipe- ence flequ'red 
•Unrier 31 Years Of Age 

•High School O f loma or GEO 
•0 S . C M e n s h p R e q u r e d 

•FvQ Pay WhJe Training 
•Pos-i«jns AVa'abio tn Local Area 

FREE ORIENTATION! 
Wostin Hotel Renaissance Center 

Jefferson Ave. Downtown, Next To 
• Jo Lewis Arena & Cobo Hall, Detroit 

Wednesday, Feb. 6lh, 2:00PM ond 7:00PM 

Hi-Tech 
Research Corp. 

M WHELPING CAREERS TAKE FLIGHT 

Auto Paris . 

" Murray's' 
•Discount 

Auto Stores 
- ' in . . . =. 

Detroit 
. at . -

Evergreen/Grand River 
NOW HIRING 

PART TIME/FULLTIME 

PARTS 
COUNTER 
PERSONS 

(MUST BE EXPERIENCED) 
• Flexible scheduling 
• Growth opportunities 
Excellent Benefits Include: 
• Superior Health Insurance 
• Outsfanding Profit Sharing 
• Paid Sick Days 
• Cornpr ehensive Insurance Plan 

Call: 537-5940 
Ask for Larry or John 

A 6. DICK OPERATOR 
Perl time or full time. 

Plymouth »iei. 
. 4SS-O990 -

CARPENTER - must have 5-10/yrs 
experience In finish work Must have 
own vehicle 4 tools. fuM benefits. 
Contact 288-6300 

CAR WASH 
Positions available for day shift 4 
weekends. $5/hr. Appfy in person: 
3625) FTve Wile. Lfvonla. See Paul. 

CASHIER/COMPUTER OPERATOR 
FUH or parl-tlme. Appfy at Oakland 
Hardoare. 2775 Haggerty Rd . 
Waned Lake. 

CASHIERS 
Mate or female, full 4 part 
lime. Appfy al: American Wash, 
3515 West 12 Mile, Berkley. 

CASHIERS 
Mobd Mart, 13 Mite/Orcha/d Lake 

Good pay 4 benefits. AH shifts. 
Please appfy In person. 

ATTENTION 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 
Find out why more p*»opl«? apply ;it GMS 
when they need worh We ie shutting into 
h igh gear for the New Year 

Light Assembly - Canton 
Packagers - Plymouth. Wayne, Belleville 

Call Your Friends Relatives or bnng Some 
one with You Help Us and Well give you 
$50 for everyone who works 30 days 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd.. Suite 104 

Livonia, Ml 48154 

427-7660 
. Not An Agency Eoual Opportunity Employe N e v e a fer 

NBD Bank, N.A. 
will be accepting applications and 

Interviewing for 

Part-Time 
Tellers 

for ourwestern Detroit branches. 

Wednesday, February 6th 
from 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. at 

Mercy College Conference Center 
Room G7 (located on Outer Drive 

at the Southfleld Freeway, 
• one block north of McNichols). 

We offer an excellent salary and benefit 
plan. You must be available for three 
weeks of full-time training. 

No p h o t u calls, p le«te. 
An E < J I I 0;>'Ortu'':irr ftr-',,(i M ' F 

CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS 
FuH 4 pari time. Flexible scheduling 
Overtime available. Appfy at: 
6701 Newburgh ar Warren, (West-
land) or 24135 Joy Road at Tele
graph, (Dearborn His). 

CASHIER WANTEO 
Full time 

Appfy Unens 4 Wore 
Lfvonla MaB. 476-7373 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7- t8r tu7 How about a 
great office environment with your 
own desk. We need M l time people 
to answer Incoming caJis from cus
tomers responding to our nationa.'fy 
advertised product* . Complete 
traning pfus benefits In a luxurious; 
computerUod office. C a l 351-8700 

CENTERLESS 
GRINDER 

immediate opening lor IrvdMcKial 
with 8 months minimum experienoe 
on centertesa grinder. Night shirt. 
Uvoms location. Wage baied upon 
•xporienc*. C*Ji 478-7212 

CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 
Start • new career m real estate 
joclay. CaJI Erin Walsh at 358-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHURCH OROANIST/Director 
Fun time for Southftold church. 
Can Marion evenings: 681-1579 

CIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN 
For part time position In Plymouth. 
Experience In CAD and dvS site 
drafting necessary 459-9160 

CLEANING CUSTODIAN 
Couples needed. Mon.-Frl.. 3 hours 
per flight. *3SS per month. Savings 
Bond 4 bonus. Farmington. 13 4 
MxJdiebeJt 583-2^60 

CLEANING HELP NEEDED 
RESIDENTIAUOAYS 

SUBURBAN PROFESSIONAL 
CLEANING 

.. Is growing again • 
We need a few entfxisl astic 

people to lotn our team 
360-203O 

CLEANING PERSON 
to work full time at Nov! furniture 
store. BeneMs after 90 days PWase 
appfy m person at office: 
Scott Shuptrine. 43606 West Oaks 
Or . Novl 

CLEANING PERSON 
Part time pos.t>on ava.iab*e even
ings. Souihfietd location. Must have 
previous custodial experience CaJI 
before n a m 352-0379 

CLEANING PERSON 
needed for saton In Farmington 
Hills. 855-1050 

CLEANING PERSON 
Part time tor Livonia apt. communi
ty, can 427-6970 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
Fan-.Jar with SPC, tome program
ming Sond resume to: P O. Box 
297. Brighton. Ml 4 8 1 1 6 " 

LOTOS 1-2-3 Macro Programmer 
Expanding service corporation 
seeks Individual, fiexlb'e schodu'ng 
Call 532-3400 

COLLECTORS 

Attention! Ketchum Collectors have 
the opportun.ty to earn 135.000 pKrs 
In wages, c£»-rvniiAU>ft^_tod_bioez. 
Ms Are you tired ol the rising quo
tas and no commission? Ooes man
agement laxe accounts «w«y from 
you to avo-d paying you corr^-nis-
slon? II you have at least 6 mo of 
a«periorice with a collection agen
cy, we wOu"d Use to Interview you lor 
a professional career opportunity. 
Bocome pari Of a growing progres-
s.Ye company. We require our col
lector! 10 type a minimum ol 20-25 
wp-n No mtcrvle*s by phone 
P'ejse 

For an appointment, qua1 Trod apoii-
car.ts shouVj ca'l 535-8268 

500 Help Wanted 
CNC MACHINISTS. . wi3 train. 8 
months factory : experience.' Bur / 
Farmington Hills flutomouve. 10 $7 / 
hr. CLt Dcvtfoe »t . • 
UNiFORCE .-' -••"• 4 73-2935 

CNC WILLING OPERATOR 

• 3-5yrs. Experience 
- » Large CNC Mills 

• INCON Tracing Systerh 
• • Forging O e e^penerte hdpfut 

• Afternoon shifi 
fjrceilenl Benefits 

LIVERNOIS ENGINEERiNO CO. 
25315 Kean St. *• 

Dearborn. M H 8 1 2 4 
Ce.1 277-4215 

COLOR PRINTER 
Accurate, but fast; good eye tor col
or. Technical*/ qualified for ad
vanced-printing Familiar with an en
larging equ'pment. ExoeTent wage 4 
benefit package EOE. Send'resume 
to: GK Photographics/TO-11. 7350 
John C. Lodge. Oetrort. Ml 48202. 

COMMERCIAL LINES C S a Insur
ance background preferred. Strong 
Computer skins hetpfuf Salary to ex
perience, strong people communi
cation necessary. Cas 
Mark Barrett 353-5800 exl 5650 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER ASSISTANT 
using IBM PC_Mm:mvm 3 year* col
lege. Part time. W. BJoomTietd 

737-0628 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Permanent part lime. Novetle Net
work, ideal for coaoge student or re
tiree. Approximately 15 hours per 
week. Call Judy 356-5555 

. COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Srr.afl othce in Dearborn with 
MSDOS PC r*l*<KkJng. needs ma
ture Individual with networking ex
perience. Some programming re
quired. Transportation background 
he/pfui. Good pay + benefits. Stsrt 
immediately. Send resume to: CTS. 
15011 M«higan Ave. Dearborn. Mi 
48126 

HOMEMAKERS1 

Be "MONEYMAKERS" 
In your spare time! 

SN Homemakers 
We Need You 

at the 
dDOficvbcf & Cccentnc 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
591-0500 644-1100 

Help pay off vohiclo loahSj mortgages, renovations, housohold purchases, 
vacations, otc.,o"tcrffucki van or station wagon a must. Available Monday 
nnd Thursday to dropoff bundlosol nowspapocs. ^ 

Calf today or apply In person at 
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia* Ml 

i An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Growing multi plant plastic compa
ny, looking for. energetic individual 
with working knowledge of RBase 
3.1 and DOS 3 3 to develop cuslom 
programs. Individual win aJso take
over responsibility for production 
schedufing and the JIT Inv-entory 
system used. Excellent compensa
tion arid benefit package 
Send resume lo: Leigh Rodney. 
Detroit Forming Inc., 19100 W. ElgM 
Mrte. SoothWd. M l . 48075. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Experience with PC's. Novefl Lan's. 
programming arx) BAStC and C. Ac
counting knowledge or experience 
helpful. Fun or part time available. 
Please send resume to: Century 
Compuier Corp . 1515 Penobscot 
BuHd-ng. Oetrr>t, M i , 48726 or caM 

965-0460 

C O O K - P A R T TIME . 
Prior work with seniors helpful-
Good wages, farmington area. Con
tact Mrs. Troyer at 473-7181 

COUNTER HELP/FULL TIME 
Experience preferred Appfy Irt per
son al: Budget Auto Parts. 19133 
Schoolcraft, Detroit. 

COUNTER HELP 
needed, weekdays", experienced 
preferred, growing company. CaM 
from9-5pm. 525-1408 

CUSTODIAL 4 HOUSEKEEPING 
Duties. fu8 time, for Senior CJtlzeoa 
Apartment complex. Good salary 4 
benefits. Apartment Included. 
Send letter or resume tcr. Manage
ment, »4400 West 7 MJ« Road. Oe-
troit. M I 4 8 2 U 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
In your neighborhood. Earn 1100 to 
tiOO/wk. f l sUMe hrs. No 
door-to-door. C a l 581-8124 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP 

Duties include assisting customers. 
writing up orders 4 answering tele
phone. Cash register experience 
heipful. Hours 9am-6pm. Must be 
aW« to work overtime 4 some Sat
urdays. Starting pay $5 02 p«e hour. 
Raises 4 promotions based on per-. 
formanoe Appfy. North American 
PhClo. 27451 Schoolcraft. Lfvonla. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Experienced IOROW up person need
ed for ln-Proce*s Order Depart
ment Come In or ca.1: Star Cutter 
Co . 23461 industrial Park Drive. 
Farmington H:rts 474-8200 

An Equal Opportunity Employe* 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep-Growing 
printing company In Troy. IS looking 
for a bright, motrvated. people-per
son. Desk lop publishing experience 
is an asset. Can. " 528-0707 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Farmington HiUs company socks 
customer' service representative lor 
busy office, require person with 
strong communication skills, prior 
computer 4 customer service expe
rience necessary Full t.me/beoefts. 
non-smoker. Ca.'t 489-0557 

DELIVERY PERSON - full time, 
company vehicle provided at (Met 
ol work, must have excefler.t driving 
record, room for advancement 
Send resume to PO Box »33035. 
Btoomheld H.Us, Ml. 48303 

0EPARTMEWT ASSISTANT 
Plymouth off<e needs someone 
with a neat appearance 4 posurve 
attitude to help gather current infor
mation on cfent businesses. Able to 
fotow directions 4 iearn quickly 
Some cof-ege and/or generw busi
ness knowledge heipful. Contact 
Operations Manager at: 454-4711 

DESIGN ENGINEER 
Manufacturer ol spoda) machines 
needs designer of test and automa
tion equipment Full lime NW side 
AH benefits. Link Engineering Co-
P.O. Box 7100. Dearborn. Ml 48121 

DESIGNER • needed tor pans feed
ing company. Should be experi
enced in ccvuryer 4 machine de
sign ACAO experiorKe he 'pM. not 

.required 2-3.'yra experience mini
mum. PlnAH.i) rnvi/ nnmgnl_f^r^-_ 
fits «5/fws. per wock Compct.trve 
wages. Aurora Manufacturing 

548-7 M 0 

OESKTOPPUBLSHING 
initanl priming business seeks 
Manager Trainee with desk lop 
publishing eiperlence Can M o n -
fr i «am.5pm. 348-5231 

GROUP HOME in Farmington needs 
part Im-ve help, morning 4 after
noons. Ml experience prt'erreJ Can 
Stuart 9 <pm. Mon-Frl 478-195« 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends Part time w-lh KYno 

Overn'ghts V - -
• DCW - ru'l time ater noons wuh 

some overnights 
• Assistant manager - I've In 4 non 

•N-eln Fv/ltime. 2 y e v i 
a ipeV^nce* education preferred 

Orowing Oakland County non proM 
seeks great app!<&nts with fvexibm-
ty. comrrvlmenl 4 clean drhtng 
record $5 25 lo 16 SO per hour p*us 
ben«rit» Appfy to 
JARC, 28366 Franklm Rd . South-
r.e'd. Mi 48034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE- FVis'dences lor head 
Injured Part urne/FuM Time $8 •• to 
Hart with eipertence 7212700 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed fof 
group homes m Wayne 4 Oakland 
counties. Experience preferred, but 
not necessary. $5 20-15 4 0 ^ 10 
aiart.For more informal on can. 
Taylor/Dear born, Cathy. 561-6*50 
Canton. Maureen 348-384J 
Lfvonla, Kathy 261-06*4 
Wayne. Kim: 721-2645 

D1STRIBUTI0NSHIP . 
OPENING 

Fortune 500 company now eipand-
mg lo Bedford. Cfvonla, Farmrngton 
and surrounding areas $395 • week 
to atari 8 positions ivafabie In Cus
tomer Service, Area Fvepi ahd Man
agement Tra'ne**. Mu l l be I I least 
18 yearilof ege"«nd have Uanspor-
tation. Company training prcvWed. 
CaS (or InterYtew onfy H you can 
start Immedialefy. $37-706« 

DIRECT CARE - for general t'e^.h-
ing group hr^ne lof deveJopmentaHy 
d.saWed aclutts. in Caoton, Becevie 
4 ^ 1 , - 7 ^ ^ . ^ ^ 1 1 5 ^ ^ 1 . - 357-0072 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyet 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group homes in Canton 4,tV.-i'<)-
vOie. Pr?-rious experience m-.ih j3e 
v^epmentait/ disabled preferred 
Good benef.t pack age-and tre;n:.ng 
pro-nded. »5 25, .to $5 85 lo Stan 
Ca.1 Robert Michaolson, bet*eer. 
1la,-n4 2pm weekdays 471-5610 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Wed managed homes seeks caring 
persons to serve de-retopmenlalty 
d.sabied aoVis High school dp'o-
ma/GEO 4 Mchlgan drNers hccr.se 
In good standoig requ'red. Variety 
cl shifts, competitive wages/bene
fits Can 10am-4pm: 
BeCe-rice 699-3808,659-6543 

Westiand 326-4394 
Dearborn His . 277-8153 
Redlord 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE WOflXER 
Needed In PSmovth home FuU time 
afternoons I S 25-5 75 lo start Can 
Garin. at 420-0876 

DIRECT WORKER needed tor group 
home In Canton Part time Mid
nights. Prefer group home traned 
Must be at least 18 with high school 
d-ploma or GEO. Valid Michigan 
Drivers license required. J5 so to 
start.Call 961-0061 

OiSPATCHER WANTEO: Knowledge 
of Heating and Cooing heipM 
Fufl-time. Pay commensurate with 
ability. Ceil. 537-1618 

0RAFTS PERSON - Must ha.e 2 
years Autocad experienco in detail
ing, assemblies Send resume to: 
Sealant Equipment 4 Engrvsering 
Inc. 21000 Hubbell. Oak Park. Mi 
48237. Attention W. Paetow 

Wholesale Distributor 
socks experienced, qualified truck 
driver to make daif/deCverles within 
a 10O-m.le radius ol the De!rr>t Met-
ropol tan itta. Must have vald 
chauffeur's ficonse 6 dean d<r.ing 
record Competttfve salary 4 bc-r^M 
package available. Send resume to 
D C . Manager. P O Box 33105. 
Detroit. Ml 48232 

E O E / M / F / H / V 

ORlVER POSITION for loca) pet 
food corr.pany. Must ha .e dean 
drMng record, chauffeurs license 4 
neat appearance Can 537-7200 

• DRJVERS4 DISPATCHERS 
For growing cab company 

Ca.1 lor application. 
591-2325-

DRIVERS 
fun lime", bonefts. apply Paxter's 
Supply, 1054 W. Ann Arbor Rd 
Plymouth 

DRIVERS NEEDEO 
for dental laboratory. Inquire w i u m 
22730 Orchard Lake R d . Farming-
ton 

DRIVERS 
We are a leading <Ss/rtor in t f« in
dustry haming refrldgerated Ireght 
to the Midwesl and East Coast 
ittii. We are looking for those driv
ers that want to Jotn Our team We 
provide runs that gel our drivers 
back in this area faster than many 
other companies lhat keep you oul 
thore lor 4 weeks or more .You must 
have IractorrtruW experience. DOT 
ceruled. dean driving record. Reef
er experience a pfus. We provide 
mileage pay. drop pay. and medical 
and hosprtalUaOon lAsurarvce. Come 
foin our teem by applying at. 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY 
6350 St Aubtn Street. Ham:<amc*. 

OrcaBDtck Waiieat 
1(800)729-0062 

. DRY CLEANERS 
Several positions tvalable. part 
time days and afternoons. Pleasant 
working conditions. Paid holidays 
and vacations. For Interview can 
Mkeatoff tce ' 473-0111 

EARN $8 - $8 PER H a 
Nations largest home cleaners. No 
evenings, weekends Car necessary. 
PaJd Hondays, Vacation. Dental in 6 
mos. Part/full lime ,4?t-O930 

ENGlNEER/CUTTlNOJOOLS 
Mirtmum 2 years experience m tf< 
design of culting loo's 
FuU benefls. indcding 40 fK 
Dice Corporation 353-7650 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
For sma.1 private career school Ap
plicants must be we<1 experienced m 
ail facets ol the proprietary school 
industry. We require an: mnovairve 
\eMei. able lo relate poslt.vefy to 
both staff end student pod / Send 
resume to Box 234. Observer 4 Ec
centric New-spapers. 36251 Schoot-
crafl Rd . Lf.onla. Michigan 48150 

. EARN BETV,EEN i300-J600 . 
per week .commission Outdoor ley. 
resentj'.r.e 
Mer.t W i d o w s 4 Ooors 569 0550 

EARN WHILEYOii LEAFtN 
v Uvor^erwtstia-'id area 

Local offices ol international orgn' l -
jatKXi seeks lut I J T * . career maid
ed tf-id-riduals for incorr* m excess 
Cl J30.0»X) p«r year. Free Market 
T r a i n s No expeoer-^e riOcrrsary 
Can \tzrj Kn-.nejr, Mc^da-y l t *u Fil-
da/ . N o o n - l p n a t 477-9169 

ELECTRONICS SERVICE 
SUPERVISOR -

A leader m the consumer electronics 
ar^l appJ.ance retajl industry, has an 
excelknt opportun't/ lor a sefl 
motr-.ated, results oriented serric* 
suptrr.sor to direct Ojr Metro 
Detrc-t area service locat^o This is 
a chaiie-'.g.r.g positioh offering an 
oc-porturnt/ to'de-.ofop. Irr^i^ment 
and anaf/ie operating proced'jres 
wh.le fui'J-^ig a standard of 100V. 
customer satisfaction Tf>9 preferred 
candidates w-J have 

• 3-5 years ol e lect rons expenexe 
• V j.-.a.je.T.er.i experierice in a large 

mu •'.' • fu r>c UcnaJ opera! on 
• Sucng adrr.-r.islratr.e a'-d 

••-.Itrpersonjl ski^s 
• A o l ' e g e degree 

Trs.reta.er otters a con-peti'-ive 
sai3ry/pcr<js p a r a g e w tn exr.e"er,i 
bcr«r.u 

If ,ou ha/e tfie qua!.r<al-or-.s and 
'woyd l-ke to work in a fasl paced. 
Customer oriented env>onrr*r,t, 
submit ylur re^urr-e and sa'ary'his
tory, by February 8. 19-31 in confi
dence to 8-sx 254. Observer 4 EC-
cer.tr* Newspapers. 36251 Scfidol-
cra' tRd . Lfronia. Michigan.44150-' 

E O E M i f 

ENG'NEER - nt-eded tor pans feod-
tr-q compi.iy. shou'd to e'peri-
er<ed m convc-,er 4 machine de-
s-;5n. SfiO-j'd be experienced <n 
prc-joct rr^-.ajemcv.t 4 customer 
l.aison work 3-5 >TS eiperience 
p-c-!erred Pleasant enriror^r.enl. 
bene'.ts 45/f^. » « v Co<T.pet::r.-e 
» 3 i « s A'jicra fAirjjIftj'ur'K-^ 

- ^ ^ ^ 548-7140 

ENIMUS'ASTIC person to »c»k m 
veton-iary hospital m BrmLngham. 
Fu'i or part I.me posit**-. Ca'l Dare 
103m-5pm 646-1669 

EXPEDITOR ; 
OJT Purch-av-g Dept has an imme-
O.a'.e oponng for an Expeditor. Job 
respor-.s txiit.-es w-.a include heary 
custon-.er/vondor contact by phone 
ard fa>es. order.ng and pj-'Smr^ 
components for a f faan and.data 
entry work. Tf« qualified candidate 
should ha.e mi-iatrre and be a serf 
starter. F>ie3se send resume WITH 
SALARY PEOuiREMENlS Or appfy 
m person at 

Human Resources Departmenl 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton. M! 48187 

No Phone C a l t Fneise 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FlTTF-R. WEL0ER - structural sleei. 
fabricalor has noAd lor an expf^i-
ericed.'seil motrta.'.ed irdiV^JuaJ witri. 
s'.rong background In tj^<e,r/ 
con-.ponerit manufaStcre 4 reialed 
items Top wage 6 bene/ i package 
toq-jei.Oe-iperton. ' 624-2» 10 

" • FLORAL DESiGfiER ' 
Ful time Experienced, m^lu'e. sfe'l-
motfrated. AJl phases of des^n Ca1; 
for t'.lerview. 478-9173 

GUARANTEf.Dlf.-CC'J'r: P R C < J » I 4 V 
.5i5 000 m.r.:rr-,;-m %a-.a.-a!' i*s.<j?j( 
Get a ta't Start to tJcc*'»s"w.r-... 
tffec<J.e. a'.d c-r'-r.p-t-*, t-e-r.-^j 
Professor.s'isir. r '^U- i a ci.'.'c't-'.;?-
. . C * I L TF-Rilf A7 '2<;-iuC-'j 

R«3: Estj 'e Cr»: : -^ iVctVJ.'.d -

HELR WANTED 
j 6 po^!ioriS '.optn for enthusiastic 
• f.<op'e in our s'-jrye/ depahrr«n»j 
U j r t l . ^ e . ' e s t 3 65-J8 25/hr. . , 

CallCtir lss/at 427-9321 

FOLIAGE TECHNICIAN - O M I lr«ns-
porlat«n, rahable. and oror 18 Will 
ira^i Ful time,start at 6am, $5.50/ 
hr plus mileage 255-0050 

FULL TIME WAREHOUSE 
Year round, overtime In Apm. M a / 4 
June Must have own transporta
tion. Reliable, willing-to'learn, atten
dance wnH be of utmost Importaoce 
Appfy in person: betw pf,TnOuth 4 
Schoolcraft, oi l of Stark Rd. 
34525 G 'end i> No cans please 

FURNITURE R 0 A 0 SERVICEMAN 
Top nolch onfy. must know wood 
and upholstery, full t.me. berie'.ts. 
Do not call if you are not 
eipcrionced' -945-9360 

GENERAL OFFlCE/CLERCAL: H-jr, 
srricAir^ Ncr-i Pro'ess-onal 0tf>o9 
Parttrne, 20-25 hrs 5 days L*jhl 
data entry, errards. cop/ mach.-^ 
Send introduction letter or res>T-e 
to: Boi 244. Observ-er 4 Eccor.'.r< 
Ne*spapers. 36251 Schooicra'i 
Rd . Lhonia. Michigan 48150 

GlRL FRIOAY: SUPER AMBITIOUS 
To learn ar,d earn a h'jge amount, 
with a Maslor of Photograph/ Live 
and work In Port Huron Ssme. on 
cam«ra video Non smoker. Car 
iuppted CaW. V ' 365-9599 

GO FROM HOMEMAKER 
TOMONEY-MAXER -

In a few short w«eks Local real es
tate office is expanding and we need 
career minded irdrrd-jals. w-.l.ng to 
participale in our free. Jfn the )Ob 
Ira-r.ing program Above a>erag# 
earnirigs. f e x b i e fiours For inter
view, tell George a! 4 7e-3406 f-e-
t*-oon 12 00-5 00pm 

GOLF 
ORDER DESK 

Ho« about getting pa.d J7-$3/nr 
plus beneMs lor doing sCflT.-^ng >c-j 
to.e' We need fun t.rr« peop'e to a-i-
swer mcorrlng ca."S from cus:or>«rs 
rospond ng lo our nationa-V ad
vertised gorf products 4 cataJogs 
Compete tran.ng on a.1 t M Ulest 
gortequpmont Can 351-8700 

GRAPHIC ARTiST: Working know! 
edge of Pagemaver Software. 
heut^e fours, salary corrrr«isuraie 
wilhexper^nce. 427 6958 

GRINDER-1 O . O D 
Experience is a musi Ccynpewrve 
pay ard ber.e'i;s Located in Lr/o-
na 4f 2-5531 

GRINOER-THREAOQAGE 
exporiorcod on Ejceno 31 . 33. or 
35 Good bmefits. Redtord area 

533-6200 

-.•HA.p.OPESSF.a.MAt.-C'jft.ST 
Exper^-r<cd {-•: !.»*•.• AJso. E.-fc-
trci-SgisI' \.c'cr-'^ j o n-oi'o c. 
C,ir^i7 P^ass ' i i . v.o'r:- . j cr.nd.-
tcr.s Ap^V in t - i K - al -OJ U < 
Hdr Fasfior s 25£2S '.'.' 5 f,' --e. 
Fsimi.-igton Jti-'j 

HA.nOF-ESSER 
M d ' . a t c d Ct.cnfe'e - » i i : . ; Ph6 
izta'-ort i U . - e ' i s G ' t i i aimos-
p -̂e-re i-'. P'/-'-:Mlfi iM-Wr'j 

HAIRDRESSERS NA'LTECMS 
Experienced, cl ti',1-!•:-;u-c-:-l. e-.!f j -
Sialic. r/s.deJ h: .'.<•»• }':f S-a'->-. 
Ge'er i tor -sSi lc-n. 6V.'.-.lti5 

! . HOLIDAY INN 
| i's .r>-,Virwjfor maids, housemen, dirv 
> i--3 room servers (am-pm). B-js PeO-
j piv 'am-pm) Appf/ in "person i t : 
J H y c s / If.n Li-vonrft West. 17123 
I l^-A*i Pa-k Or N . Lf.onla.464-1300 

j f.o'.ei ' ' -

EXECUTIVE HOUSEkVEPER 
'.Ve i re locking for an er«rgetic and 
ccr .T . i led individual lo.oversee our 
r-ouMki-t-pnc. 0P*rat.'on. A cninl-
r i , m (.' 2 ,TS experience in a I&rge 
.nstit^ticr-i in a supervisory or mana-

HA --aDPE-SSER. 
wi'h ci c-r'e'e !•:•• Tr.-., S ^ ' M •'.'< pa/ 
h<}h POrr,T-Sl--..'i C C - i . ' r«.r.!»i 

J t r i ' capjC' t / is required. 

Vie cf'cr in outstarding ber«fi1s 
p:»> $-jt: Please send resume to, ' 

HA'R S A I C H crierunj ren i i ' spi<e 
fpr ha »dret.W.rs r-.v,..y- ! ' ; !,'.:;•-
is's 4 eiect'-X/S-i St-.'^f-e'-J 

jS'-':-C<r 

ii Ouartera Suite Ho'.ef 
j 6600 Wickham Rd. 
j Romu'us; M l . 48174 
! : A'l.'rr.itrre Acton Employer 
! An E.3--4! Opportunity Employer 

H;'el 

HAIR S T U ' S T . ' E A i S T R cr 6 * 3 . ' -
c-a.'. - *.-sji-.:c-d a t .C t ' i t^*/r s".-p 
Cier^e'e wa'^-ig I r e ra— -e-r f :',-e 
shop is - Srare Y o v Ha • 
27726 f'-yrr-o.^f! Rd .-ti'.-i'.a 
As* for J06.".r-e *2:.-M~'j 

HAiP.Srfi.lST - KA'i 
We're expanding -
wbrkir-g cood-'.-cs 
K - . - ' » . " ' - . ' - ' • • 

fECHS 

a-r- .--•-; i or. 
:-32-2:60 

HA'R Si v LISTS ' 
Dukes firr'.y Ha r $1-«- . Fv ; 
part tu-r-.e 'Ct-e-ttie +z<'-'-g c i 
lord/LNorvaa-'ta . £ .316! 

Hov iy t-ir P.: 
Cai f . 'bn-f / . . 5 

I—'e Livo' a ^¾ , 

- MAiR S I X . : 
Wanted " 'D r,-

NIGHT AUDITOR 
. (Fufl-Time) 

Tf e M * Romvius Marriott al Metro 
Ai-c-xi offers a challenging fuB-time 
cpportuniiy for an experienced 
N-jM A jd tor Vte offer COmpetitrye 

j voj'.-s and excefent benefits. For 
j irr.-r.i>d-5'.e cor.sidefatioo. Appfy In 
i Pcrsori Fr .da/ . Fe6 1, 8am - Noon 
I A'rO 1pm - 4pm at: 
f- R C ' U L O S MARRIOTT HUMAN 

R E S O U R C E S O F F I C E . 3 0 5 5 9 
j FLTNM DRIVE.. ROMULUS. Ml. 
| Eqial OppOrluit/EmpJcr/er • 
i ' t 'nori:,.'Fe<r,aie/Handjcapped/Vet 

j HUMAN RESOURCE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

P:og'ess-.e Tfilrd Party BeneMs . 
Ao-T..-..sira;o< is seeking a seasoned 
Kvmsh' Pesouce Generafist The 

[ s-.ciess'ji candKiale w-lli have at 
: .eai-t 5 years ol solid Human Re-
i s-.'j'ce experience w-.th skills that irv 
j c'j-:e. recrutmg 4 Interviewing. 
I ter.e'i'u" administration, record 

I S I ' m TECHS I keeping, employment law training 
•••)' i~. Po,a: On* I a-'d e-r,p;o/ee counsoJi^ig anddiscs-

HA1RST f L i S ! & $ H A . ' . ' P O C E S 
2 sepl-a'e pc-s-l c .s a/e-'-at'e for 
»ery b-jsy s".Pp :n F a . - i ^ l o r , ;-ca 
with m^tj-e c".<''e'e 477-317¾ 

HAiR STYLISTS KEEdeC - E-:<-'i-
e-nced. tu? tir-,e '••:•• A- .o id nc^-e 

5 3 1 - i W I 

HA =!STr t ;Stb 
'or a '.fi'-ji' r,'.̂  
Si-".«'ci-;-"*'e -fi. 

•m-i's: 

a - O Orv Wc-Pd*i -5 S - c ! . ' 4 
C^e'-fv'-e P'e'e-"^- £>:*• ' rer:a : 

opt'Oca' Ca'i S i» - i «5r 

HAIR STYLiSTS r't-ixftd <v ,-y, 
b--Sj s i ' c . .n v.'i '.< l a ' e At; 
G'eat op-portun.:) l y j i t b o ; r '*.- 4 
eip-erie^-ctd tou'^'S-y; st F-.". 4 
pa,-t f ive a . a ;at-'e 
For m!pr —aton ca'1 477-0553 

j P:'-? Tre a b i i ty lo communicate ef-
I i« t - .&r / on ee iei.-e!s is essentia). 
[ Pi-:ase se.-d your resume and salary 
• re-5^ -tme^.ts to the address below. 
; l o pn-^.eca'is P'-ease. 

HA:R STYLIST 
c; ente-'e a P 'JS 
V/agc pi-js ccyr-T 
a-d s Beautj-Ta 
G-af.d R..e<. Fi-

Vis 
• « ' « 

• s s 
-gel 

'cd 

^n A 

Ce-' 

a. 
t - e 

j i l . « 
. H;-<,-

EXPERiENCEO COMBINED Procev 1 
tot 4 Underwriter needed for South- \ 
I X d noocor.formlng mortgage firm. 

353-4555 • 

EXPERENCEO HA'R DESIGNER 
For very Irend sett^vg talon. Train
ing in color 4 perms preferred. Ex-
periericed Onfyl Aher 7pm,624-5392 

GROUNDS CREW SUPERVISOR 
Experience *- ih god course n r , i » . 
r.arce or landscape supervision a 
ptus Abll.ty to SuperVse a s ta l ot 
10 Salary comrr*nsurate wv.h eipe
rience Send rosume lo P.O Box 
606.Frar.khn. Ml. 48025. 

GYMNASTICS TEACHERS 
Pre-SChOOt & Instruct'ior-^l 

Ballet Irvstruclor for Saturdays 
Rochester area. 852-7¾¾) 

ANTKJNIO 8 Of ITALY 
j 31455 Southfeld fid . noeds ma.i's 

hair tryVsl. Prefer some clKjnteio 
I Some guarantee 642-6544 

HEAT.' .G'VEJiT-lA'-CiS 
- E C i - V C A N 

P.e'er 5 ,«^'S c rr;»c " i ; « : - c 
Gas t \ , ' r .o' repa ' . ; c - . ' j " i a - s r.\'S. i 
m»:e.feT»-e. in 2s:±: P o p i r \--i ! 
ui-.'.ir^'ed rr»lr.g^fa*-;w. vt i - -s^ ce- '• 
Sired Cc/--"."actors '-tr ;-v> a p'j< I 
A ^ r « ai F-r,rr.r>jf. C » v :•-• Sti-c.p:>'. i 
*54 5 H&r.t,, Piy-,5.^1 • j 

HEAVY REPAIR 4' P erf o< r- 4.-.C e 
Tech-n<ia.n» r^edto tor » i i i i S « 
Cficry dci'c-rsr. p Bc-r^i :s e-d re-
t^err*nt a^li 'aL'* App«V î i P<-rson 
at 30250 Gr tnd R..cr. Farms-.jto<i 
K.^s 4 7 4 O ' . . J 0 

M'OWEST BENEFITS CORP. 
25505 W 12Mi leRd =3000 

Souihfietd. Ml 48034 
Attn 6 Morrtson 

An Ec-JJJ Opporturvty Employer 

HUM AN SERVICES DIRECTOR 
ASSISTANT 

P>optyt/ ma-nagement firm m Farm-
i-<;ior. H I : S seeks an Assistant 
H . ~ i - i Se»-vKOS Dwector. Candl-
d;'es most possess a Bachelor ol 
So-; a- V.'orv. have experienca m as-
r.e-.v-c'.: 4 Geriatric population and 
p-ct <--i sofvi-g lor senior crtiferts 
-i {•';<•<'( hovs rg Strong verbal 4 

(v ' . t ' f i c-yrjr^racation skilis nooes-
ser, k'^it t e ableto work lnaiea.-Ti 
t-' . \ . 'orjT«rt Send resume 4 salary 
f s'.ory in confdence to 

Homan Fiesource Ou-ector 
P O B o x 9 0 S 3 

f arm r^ton HifH. U l 48333-905} ; . 

HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOROperelOO 
Experienced operator ot at k**al 2 ' 
ytzj % Ovi a'-fied app'Jcanis ahouW 

HELP WANTED. For a LWoria pr.M 1 cas persorj^el »f. S t V 4 J x - 5 S * 0 « r 
i sfiop front dc-.v Correiaiir^ «. \ l>* out app/jcatlon a t 

FILE CLERK - pos-tlon needed for 
fu9 time days at Detroit Industrial 
Chr.ic. Experienced preferred 
Tonya . 569-5144 ext .43 

F I N A N C I A L A I D E A D M I N I S T R A T O R 
Must be Ihourooghfy experienced m 
Till* IV. Stafford. SLS. People and 
organiralior-.sl skinj'essentiaJ 
Fiexbie work schecMe required 
Cal or write l>dd-e Kennedy. 
COi Career De.-eiopement mstituie 

2i7CONortfiwest6rnHiah«ay. . 
Soutf.f^id. Ml 48075 

552-6613 

EJT.PERJENCEO OYNAMtC 
HaJrdressers - Treal your cl-ents to 
one o< Birmingham's newfy renovat
ed salons. Ample free parking 
Great location. Ftoxie's Salon. >oin 
theexoiement. 644-7710 «55-7826 

B.-vJ.rvj M..-S1 be w\."V.g lo k v n 
p-rrf-,t--ig. or. AEd-ck Macf-.r-cs 
Ca t 433-1815 

HI L O O f W E R ~ ~ | 
Neod experienced drf.-or lot fast 
paced. r.-Qn accuracy industnjl pro- I 
duction. H.gh school d plorr-a * shift 
nex,b.!i:y required Send resume 4 
sa'ary "requirement lo H»-Lo Posi
tion. P O. Box 97. W«,ne . t^i 43te4 

FLOOR HOCKEY OFFICIAL. 
Latch* ey D.rector. 2 yrs 
Coiege APPV at W a , M Wesiland 
YMCA CaS 721-7044 

FUlLTiME EVEN NGS 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

Er.ti-^slasiiC indvidua! t» f-e'p run 
West'andoH^e $300-5500 a week. 

Ask lor J m 427-9345 

HAIR CARE 
Licensed cosmetologist wanted 
Paid advance training. hosp.taiii». 
t<>n 4 dental." Good hourly wa-je. 
bonuses 4 much more. Caa John. 
ryan assodates t-8OO-552-4S70 

HAIR DRESSER • FULL TIME 
Needed for South'-Hd Salon Some 
denle le preferred 6 0 S corr.mis-
Sion. 464-7640 353-0070 

HOMEMAKERS - - -
deeded part t.T.e to teach 
n e e d « r a h wiin TNeC'r-aii .o C - d e 
W-ll train For more ,i-'or,-.a:.orr ta'i 
PO-fyal 649 2772 

HAiR DESIGNER - MANCUR'ST 
Progressrve sa'on. w-.in exper*r-:ed 
designers w-.".ng to share tre r ex-
pert-se. has 2 fun tme p3st<ins 
open for Designer 4 Msr-cunst 
Must be ass«rti.e 4 ta c-.-.:ed G'eat 
com/uss-on Great opportcr. t> for 
sorr,eor-e nc« to ha r ird-jstry or al-
resdy estatf.i^od 
«71-6100 . . 4 7 8 - 7 * 4 « 

HOME MANAGER 
Romuius Area A'S hc-me t?r 
rt-'cpr-<-:a'y d.sat'cd Co
ol DMrt t ' 3 . - .n i Pa-| I ? v s 
e'-ce wc-rk.^-3 »-;r- D O r-: '̂: 
e ip<r* - '<e .r, a 5 -^;< . - . .K- I ; 
P < j s e s-.t"- i r e > - - e .".'v; SJ 
re<;jrc-re--s \: MvM " ( s 
Sei.--cts '-c 2C-;4 5 ' 3 ' 
A'.-i A'bc-r. ' . ' . , 4£l04 A;:-
£k>;j- i 

HCUSEKFEFER ' : • -cr 
a p i ' i r - e - ; - . o i - t ! - c ' . ' ; 
Tr-^-s App'i ir; p-j-s-r-i 
f i , ^ , - . - • - . ! C -. i 1 i r. ^ - ; £• 

'.' e C<-
• f?-o.- i 
e.f*- . -
•e : . -
: - s i •:--• 

'•-•'! 

T • ' j 

d / r . " * 
f - • * ' { • -

• t - . - i ' l 
- I'.-.. 

n = ;5 

;.--,.-. 

ar^4Qir>cKistrtalFtoad.OYOrwa. > ' 

I IF Y O U (oof >ou have Man*gem»rtt 
potential 4 are not procxeeaing ra$v< 

l toy enough at your preterit Job. swa 
of'er an eitensrve training program 
and excellent advancerneril oppor-
tuniiles tor those wtaing lo work 
hard Start part time. Cal 842-MeJ 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
. Oefi minagor 
• Asvsta.it manager 
' Training manager. 

! Fuii/pan time positions available 
I Excer<nt bene f.t package 

G'Owtn oriented company 
i App-7 in person - ask for Mike 

31401 W 8 Mile. Lfvonla 

.MMEDiATE POSITIONS Ava.lab'e 
lor ma- i - jers-and counter help m 
a-.n.e re:a-i shops located in various 
r a••} Fu"i and part t^rie posioor-.s 
.= .2. ^ - e Pease oor.tact 
. i -o- .r^QiOAhat - 362-5272 

INSPECTOR 
F.rst a'tc-e iispeclor for manuiac-
:„-e: ct a reran parts Close 1o*er-
b--;e eip<=r-evce is a must FuS bO<v 
e' ls HjtrcJ Manu'acKir^ig. Garden 

261-8030 r. 

• / 

WS4' 

V 

) 

' - ) 

• •> . . . 

€>l)fi;ai)rr & Jttttntx.it 

V. 

Pick -yp .the 
phone ond 

pick up a 
few bucks 

As fast as you can call classified, you can 
pick up some money selling your still-

good stowaways. Todays your day to try 
a classified ad! 

a t o < * * r W d i / 

f 
.•vim*. 

CLA6dlHED 
ADVEQTI6ING 

644-1070 OaKland County S91-0900 Wayno County 

852-3222 Rochostor/Rochostor Mills 

' v 

http://hccr.se
file:///eMei
file:///tzrj
http://Trs.reta.er
http://cer.tr*
http://Lf.onla.464-
http://HAiP.Srfi.lST
http://606.Frar.khn
http://Asvsta.it
http://Jttttntx.it
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4G* O&E Thursday, January 31, 1991 

500 Help Wanted 
INSTALLATION/SERVICE 

Company specialising In Ming & 
storage systems ha* opening avail
able for an Installation/Service per. 
son. Responsibilities Include: InstaJ-
taiJon.A service ol shcrvtng,'filing 
systems 4 equipment. Qualified ep-
pflcanl* should have good mechani
cal A problem'sotvtrtg abilities: 
Dependable transportation a must! 
Experienced orVy! Please call: • 
SCOTSORENSON . 522-2035 

INSURANCE AGENCY desires In 
office persona) lines »a!es repre
sentative Requirements Include 
disc/Pined "marketing .skills and 
ao^J.pnone tochn'o/jes.-Experi
enced or wjiTtrain. Send resume 
ar^sVa/y requirements lo: • * 
, .»' . Kurth Asencles. inc. 

-."/•' 28525 Warren,-
• > 'OfrcftnOty. Ml. 48135. . 

, _ _ _ , — , — % . . ' i , • _ _ ' • • . , ; . 

: Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY. POSITIONS 
Soulhfieid - Livonia-Troy . 

Detroit ^Oearborn"-.Farminc;ton 
• Commercial 4.Personal Lines 

CSR's-Ma/keling-Cla;ms-ffatefs 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19.500 Mtddiebelt Rd, 478-2200 

INSURANCE 
II you are an Experienced persona) 
or Commercial lines Customer Ser
vice Rep. underwriter, claims adjus
ter or successful producer. we 
would, like to hc!p the insurance 
agencies 4 companies tn the metro 
area tuidyou! FEE PAID. 

Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 
35800 Telegraph Rd. Suite 2835 

Birmingham 48010 540-3455 
AFTERNOON LIGHT JANITORIAL 

Career opportunity with southeast
ern Michigan's largest supplier ol 
high tech telecommunications equip
ment, networks, and software. Light 

. afternoon maintenance, good pay, 
protit sharing, 401-K retirement 
plan, and medicai/optical/dental in
surance. 
Call Mark Smith at 489-01« exl 
357 to arrange an appointment. 

500 Help Wanted 

LATHE 
OPERATORS 

ENTRY LEVEL 
$6/HR 

Individuals heeded lor lathe posi
tions in Farmington H lis. 6 months 
machine operating experience re-
qu:red, full time. aHshrlts. 

CALL 476-7212 

• LEASING CONSULTANT 
Wesliand .apt, complex. Part time, 
attefnoory. eves. 4 weekends. Gen-, 
era) o'lice. some typing, sates ability 
heJpM. Pleasant personalty a must 

• ' • 326-S?70, / .• 

I.ght Industrial 

.*' 

JAHIT.ORIAL - lone Pine 4 Orchard 
l a k e R d . Pari time. 5-10 hours 
weekly. Can4 leave message • 

. . • • 398-9523 

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBER 
Male or Female. 

-;•• Immediate position. 
Call after 3pm. 729-1641 

KEYPUNCH 4 Keyiepe Operators 
Oays and aiternoons ava'abte. Full 
lime position. Must be experienced. 
Farmington area. 474-1136 

• READY TO 
WORK?? ' 

CALL 
: . r<ELLYU . 

Kelly Temporary Services always 
has plenty ol Jobs to otter. Our light 
Industrial |obs don't require any ex
perience, just a good altitude and a 
sensed rosponslb*ty. 

PACKAGING VIDEOTAPES IN 
LIVONIA 

• AH shifts 
• Steady Long-lerm Assignments 
• Overtime potential 
• Locations in Livonia 

APPLY TODAYI! 

Livonia . 522-3922 
23449 VY. Six Mile Road 

Wostland - • 326-5590 
896 Wayne Road 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 Help Wanted 500 Help Wanted 
LIVONIA PRINTER 4 PUBLISHER 

Is expanding Its printing operation 
and Is looking (or experienced 4 col
or pressmen for M lime 2nd shiti. 
Ask lor Carmen. 477-6650 

LOAN OFFICER - EXPERIENCED. 
Wanted for aggressive mortgage 
broker With open territories. Com
pany otters excellent commission 
structure, bonuses tor performance, 
8C/BS. Dental end expenses Com
pany places residential, new con
struction and cotomercial loan*. 
Real Estate--and Sares experience 
beneficial. Please conlacl Robert 
DruryorKathyZehal ' 646-9080 

Financial Assoc. Mortgage Corp. 
330Ham'iltor\Row 

Birmingham. Ml , 48009 • ' 

LOAN ORIGINATOR 
Excellent product.. Management 
who respoec!*" you. Tools (dr. suc-
-cesv- Great, opportunity to make 
550,000; $150,000 or double that, 
Experlenced'only.. ' . " ' . ' 

,ASK.FORMARK:.4>4-847Q. 

MACHINIST • structural steel labrt-
calor has need lor experienced, self 
motivated individual to set up'4 lead 
smatt machine group. ". 624-2410 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT need
ed lor luxury apartment community 
In Farmington Hits. Experience In 
prepplng apartments. Full lime. 
Benefits Call Sharon si 474-6243 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 4 Grounds-keeper 
needed (or apt complex located in 
Northvine. Experience helpful." 
Catl Mon-Frl. 1 t-Spm. 349-6845 

MARSHALLS OF LIVONIA 
Has part time and Ml time pontons 
no* available for cashiers, floor 
clorks, and slock. Flexible hour* 
Excellent benefits. Please apply In 
person at: 29659 7 Mile (at Middle-
belt). Uvonla. 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED person 
to be trained for dynamometer 
operator., , 933-4900 

.• MECHANIC HELPERS 
Expanding auto repair 4 tire center 
needs helpers. Experience In on 
changing, tire busting 4 other light 
repairs. Hourly 4 commission Ad
vancement available. Apply In per
son. Novt Motive. 21530 Nov! Rd 
between 8-9 mile rd. Novt. 

' ' - MECHANICS 

' MACHINE BUIL0ERS • 

• TRAINEES '.." 

BROACHING MACHINE SPEC 

NOVI. 471-4500 

KITCHEN HELPER, 
lor retirement complex • "part time. 
Appty in person, 11525 Farmington 
Rd.. Livonia 425-3050 

. > * . KNITTERS 
Knit 95we3ter in your spare time. 

$42-2076 

LANDSCAPER NEEDS 
IMMEDIATELY! 

• Sales Personnel 
• Construction Personnel 
• Landscape Designer 
• landscape Estimator 
• Irrigation Personnel 

(Foreman, Laborers. Designer) 
Vi'eotfer topwegos. medical, dental, 
vacation pay. bonuses and expense 
account to qualified personnel. Musi 
bo aggressrvo and experienced. 

Send re some (e: 
Crimboll Nursery 
50145 Ford Rd. > 

Canton. Ml 48187 
or call 313-495-1700 

LOAN PROCESSOR/TELLER 
FULLTIME 

Minimum 2 years. experience pro
cessing conventional mortgage 4 
home equity loans. Cand-date will 
be shared between loan processor-
4 lefler position as needed. Teller 
experience desired, but willing to 
train right Individual. Must have 
good math, clerical skills, (50wpm 
typing) and public contact experi
ence a must. Apply in person, be
tween 10am-3pm, Mpn. thru f r l , 

Oetrott Savings Bank 
10982 Middlobdt. Livonia 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, skilled In 
building trades, to train with Proper
ty Management Company with view 
to become Maintenance Supervisor. 
Send resume to: PO Box 250126. 
W, Bloomfietd. 48325-0126. 
Att: Mr. M.Cobb. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
lor luxury apartment community In 
Soulhfieid. Please call for further In
formation, '. 356-2130 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - tor de-
slreable suburban apt. complex. 
Some plumbing, heating, 4 drywafl 
experience. Must have own toots, 
references. 326-8270 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR for 
luxury hlghrise community In South-
field. Knowledge ol heal pumps Im
portant. Ca!13S7-5566 

EXCLUSIVE BEAUTY SALON look
ing lor experienced and profession
al Make-up Artist, Manicurist and 
Stock Person. Can •' 855-0474 

Coaeh 
Operators 

Indian Traits Motorcoaoh Is -
now accepting applications 
lor drivers to work out of 
our Taylor ladlity. Experi
ence not needed. We pro
vide training. Must have 
good driving record, at 
lea s 121 year» old and dem-
onslrale good customer re
lations skHls. For more In
formation and application 
can 8am-5pm 963-3090 

500 Help Wanted 
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT for ex
perienced Clerical,' Host/Hostess, 
Maintenance, Grounds help. Hall
way Cleaners, Apartment Preppera, 
Cleaners, Shampooors 4 Leasing 
Agents who want to supplement 
their income on their ofl hours lor 
large apartment community In 
Fa/mirigton Hills. The Individuals 
hired must live on-site. Please call . 
471-6600 or mail your resUme lo 
36700 Grend ' River. Farmington 
HWs. Ml. 48335. • \ 

PERSON needed tor marketing 4 
CEO ol smaH cable company: Stnij 
resume lb Cable: PO' Box B308. 
Southfietd. Ml. 48037 \ . 

PHOTO LAB TECH 
Full time. Experience preferred. 

For t Hour Photo l«b 
. Concourse 1 Hour Photo- • 

Bloomfieid Plaia 
Maple at Telegraph 

• " . ' . 855-9838 : ' , ' . 

PLYMOUTH MANUFACTURER 
HAS OPENINGS 

ON DAY 4 NIGHT SHIFTS*OR* 

' ONC Lathe Hands ' 
• CNC-Mill Programmer 4 Setup 

(Must have experience) 
• Tool Makers 
• Inspectors . • 
• Production Conjrot Manager 
• Inventory Control Manager 
• Certified Welder 

LOC PERFORMANCE . 
'-'* 201 Industrial Or, Plymouth 

453-2300 • 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M1 nor Ity/Female/H and icapped /Vet 

500 Help Wanted 
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 
(or busy Video production 
department. Televlon 4 
light typing experience a 
pkis. 

Ed Zlemba 
City Animation Co. 

57 Park SI. 
Troy, Ml 48083^^763 

(313)589-0600 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
A uiombtrve Supplier, Telegraph 4 
1-96 area: 3 yea/» experience mini
mum. Send resume to' PO( Box 
15247, Detroit, Mt. 48215 

PROGRAMMER/CANALYST' •-
Growing. "mwttt-dMslon Soulhfieid 
firm Is,seeking a programmer.ana
lyst who wiH be responsible for 
specifytoj. designing, coding, test
ing and Implementing appocailon 
SoflVare (or Wlernal control.end 
corporate 'accounting requirements. 
Qualifications: 
•v" Associate'degree In.com

puter science or equivalent •, 
work experience. 

.2 years programming eitrpe-
' riehee. , ' : 

"- Proficiency in OIBOL and 
. BASIC 

- ', VAX/VMS experience * ' 
We oiler a competitive salary and 
excellent benefit package. Submit 
resume and salary requirements lo: 

Pr ogr ammer I Anatys t 
» P.O. BOXB451 " 

Lalfirup Village. Ml 48076 

PRECISION MACHINING 
OPENINGS " 

On Alraaft parts 
Experienced only 

Full benefits 
BRIDGEPORT MILL OPERATOR 

LAP HAND 
CNC TURNING OPERATOR 

HARDINGE CHUCKER OPERATOR 
Hytrol Manufacturing 

Garden City . . ,261-8030 

MULTI NATIONAL service company 
is staffing existing western subur
ban branch office socking service 
people, sates people, service mana
gers, sales managers. Hard work, 
excellent pay 4 benefits. Resume 
with salary history 10: V.P. Box 
9283. Livonia. Ml. 48150. 

LAWN APPLICATOR - Innovative 

LOCAL Funeral Home Is seeking 
mature professional type Individual 
to assist with evening visitation in 
exhange for Irving quarter arrange
ment (1 bedroom apartment, no 
pets please). For further Informa
tion, cat between 2-S PM. ONLY 

, 422-«720 

LOCKSMITH 
Experienced. Northwest area. 

American lock 4 Key. 
281-2100 522-5355 

MANAGEMENT. ASSISTANTS 4 
Care Personnel wanted lor a com
munity based DD. program. Mini
mum requirements: valid drivers II-
coose, high school diploma. Onry 
the serious minded need appty. 
Call, 9am-3pm onfy. 533-1672 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES 
Young company needs lo open 2 
branch offices. No experience nec
essary, will train. Earning potential 
J36.000 + bonus, security required 
if accepted. 
Birmingham 258-9556 
Dearborn 291-7722 
Livonia 425-5230 

LUBE TECHNICIAN 
lawn care company is looking for LNonla area. Experience preferred, 
quality conscious IndivMuais for A p p h / l f l pc,s o n : j.fty LUbe, 11900 
route specialist position. The appli
cant need not have prior experience 
In lawn care, ho*cvor, he/she 
should be service minded end ca
reer oriented. Position offers hourly 
rote and time and 1/2 over time 
compensation. Medical benefits 
available. Send resumes only to: 
TSI, 11856 Brookflcld, Uvorra, Ml.. 
48150. All: Kenneth 8oyd. 

LOAN CLERK 
For established Cred.t Union In 
Dearborn. Previous loan experience 
required. Call Bob Kudia between 
10am-5pm, el 582-0379 

Middlebeil, v. blk. N. of Pfymouth. 

MACHINE OPERATORS (Light) 
Troy corporation has Immediate 
opening on day and afternoon 
shifts Hourly wage plus overtime 
and bonoMs. Will train. Applications 
accepted weekdays 9am-3pm at 
317 Park St . (S. ol IS Mile. E. ol 
Ltvernois) 

MACHINIST 
For engne and turret laihe. De
pendable with 3 yTS. exper'iehce. 
Gatco Inc. 42330 Ann Arbor Rd . 
Plymouth. 453-2295 

MANAGEMENT 

932-2129 
-This Is the last number you'll noed. 
International company Is opening 
seven new ollices in Wayne/Oak
land counties. Must like tun, money 
4 people to qualify for our manage
ment training position. Call Nowl- -

J1500/M0. TO START. 

MUSIC LOVERS 

Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra 

Needs Informed, articulate people 
to do Telefvindraislng. Great Payl 

Pleasant Soulhfieid Location 
JO-24 Hrs. Per Week 

Call 443-4630 For mtervlow. 

MANAG ER RETAIL - ENTRY LEVEL 
»lo $21,100. degree required 
• to $20,000. 2-4 yrs. experience. 
Benefits. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGERS 
International Co. seeks 12-15 career 
minded individuals who work well 
with the opposite sex. $375/**. Will 
train. Call Ann at 260-1140 

MANAGER TRAINEES - full time 
wlih full benefits. Earn while you 
learn Must possess desire to earn 
lots of money. Call today for an In
terview. Ask for Anita, 313-459-6612 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM needs 
Weekend Phone Inlervlewers. Sat-
urday,4 Sunday only. Call Sandy 
10am-4pm weekdays. 627-2400 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
Is looking for competont. caring in
dividuals who have a basic love for 
children. We train you- at our ex
pense to become a professional 
nanny. 

Full/Part Time Work Available 

Positions available nationwide 

Call: 540-4960 
4190 Telegraph, Bloomfietd Hills 

PRESS OPERATORS. 
Experienced progressive dies for 
medium sized stamping company 
located In N.W. Detroit. Send re
sume to: 8ox 198, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251. School
craft Rd , Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

PRINTER - experienced stripper 
needed, offset, sheet-fed, and web. 
Please reply to Box 204, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia. Michigan 
44150 

PRINTER 
For shops In Uvonla. Must have ex
perience with ABDIck Machine. Ful 
time. Call 433-1815 

PROGRAMMING -Immediate posi
tion avanable for expereenced 0 / 
Base programmer. Good pa6 4 ben
efits. Apply between 9-5 at: 29200 
Vassar, Suite 140Afvonla. 

PROGRAMMING - Immediate posi
tion available for experienced 
D/Base programmer. Good pay 4 
benefits. Apply between 9-5. at: 
29200 Vessar, Suite 140. Lrvonla. 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
for hose 4 tube assembly plant. Re
quires ability to use precision mea
suring equipment, read engineering 
drawings 4 understand basic math 
4 geometry. Knowledge of SPC » 
plus. Can 313-477-9600. ext. 44. 

PRINTER/PRINTER'S ASSISTANT 
Immediate position available. Prior 
print shop experience, necessary. 
Run AM. Presses. Send resume to: 
PO Box «7, Farmlngton'MI, 48332 

NEEO EXTRA CASH? 
Mature Individuals for temporary, 
part lime, man salos.- 261-1295 

OFFICE/CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Marketing department of a packag
ing manufacturer has Immediate 
opening lor en office/customer ser
vice Individual. Position requires ex
cellent phone skills, knowledge of 
packaging 4 material planning. Per
son will be e serl starter 4 will Inter-
face wot) with customers, produc
tion 4 sales personnel. Full benefit 
package ottered for an opportunity 
to r°:1 a rapidly growing learn. Send 
resume to: 

Attn: Personnel/D 
POBox2500C 

Plymouth, Ml 44170 

[SMALL ENGINE MECHANIC. Full 
I lima. Good wages, must have 
I knowledge of wheel horses and 
Bunions. 421-4061 

•. MAJOR BRAND 
•APPLIANCE 
; REPAIR SERVICE 
Jo tr.;"it A"«t r->-' Civ -Ct AtS 
p.'y-:se<1 e.t" s':£sc*c-?-xSc;'s 

'WASHERS'DRYERS 
• -REFRIGERATORS 
' FREEZERS • RANGES 

v DISHWASHERS 
' : MICROWAVES 

We service these brond 
names and more! 

Amor-o • FrteWclrt « GE • HOipolni 
K«.iT*r»« ie?cr.«ru\M • May;: j 
Norjs • Rop«r • Spert Oueen 

wriiifooi 

for Service Coll 

425-9110 
; si:-i. «;«•„•« «-»C«. I t JO 

MECHANIC/Heavy-Duty Trucks 
r' Slate certified. 

Must have own tools. 
771-6760 

MORTGAGE 
UNDERWRITER 

Experienced underwriter 
for Pfymouth area in last 
paced olflce. Must have 
knowledge ol FHA, VA 4 
conventional guidelines. 
Send resume 4 salary re
quirements to. 

O. Wallace 
Reoubl.c Bancorp Mori gage 

PO Box 2716 
Farmington Hi'.ls, Ml 46333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
Penruofl location. Experience 
necessary. Full time. Ca.1 Bob lor 
Interview. 476-1313 

PRINTING COMPANY 
needs a fun time, experienced Didde 
'or Hamada operator. Apply-. 13000 
Inkster, |ust S. ol Jeffries Freeway. 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
For large apartment complex. Must 
be a sell-starter and able lo 
motivate others. Candidate will be 
organized with experience maintain
ing records by computer. Send re
sume with salary requirements to: 

Personnel 
32640 Dequtndre 
Warren, Ml 48092 

PROPERTY ACCOUNTANT 
National property management 
company has excellent c*portunity 
(of person with the following experi
ence. Computer accounting «ys-
tems, generatledger for multi-level 
properties accruals Lotus 1-2-3. 
Musi have good supervisory and or
ganizational skills. Send resume 
with salary history to: Box 258. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

PURCHASING CLERK ANALYST 
Opportunity lor experienced pur
chasing clerk to assist In quoting 4 
purchasing analysis lor small manu
facturer. Permanent position. Great 
benefit*. Wage range $18,000. 
Farmington area. Send resume to: 
Box »500. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

OPTICAL FIRM seeks Dispensers. 
Receptionist & Lab technician* lo 
work In our metropolitan location. 
Exporlenco preferred, training pro
gram available. Base pay plus com
mission. Interview by appointment 
only. Can between 10am-1pm 

261-3220 

OPTICIAN DESPENSER 
Experienced. Excellent salary and 
hours. 565-5600 

OPTOMETRY ASSISTANT 
Experience helpful, but win traJn. 

422-0700 

ORKIN LAWN CARE has full time 
telemarketing positions. $1200 
guaranteed, first month, then draw. 
Ceil today for Interview. 471-2922 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PAINTER . 
needed lor tar'ge Soulhfieid apt. 
complex, please call 557-0815 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Large Custom Injection Molding ta 
duty with extensive assembry and 
decorating capabilities seeks an ex 
portonced Individual to perUa'pate in 
advanced quality planning activities. 
Qualifying candidate should be fa
miliar with Fori), Chrysler. GM re-
qulrmenls, knowledge of SPC and 
tho ability to read blue prints. 
Submit resume along with salary re

quirements lo: Atln: HR/QA 
A-Une Plastics, Inc. 
40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
German based manufacturing firm 
seeking a Melrofoglst. Experience 
with profiiometers Important. 
Knowledge of Statistical Process 
Control (SPC) Including machine/ 
process capaW'ty required. Com
puter experience a plus. Send re-
sume lo: Thleieohaus Microfinlsh 
Corporation, 42925 W. 9 M.ie Rd.. 
Novt. Ml . 48375. 

QUALITY CONTROL SPC 
Quality Control Depl. 6©ek» Coordi
nator to head up training and devel
opment ol SPC programs at our 
manufacturing locations. Individual, 
will be responsible for training 4 lm-
plernontation of SPC methods and 
utilization lo employees at an levels. 
Candidate must possess 4 yr. de
gree and 1 yr. related experlervc*. 
Candidate shan possess excellent 
communication and people skirts, 
knowledge ol O.O.E. and vondor/ 
customer certificalton program. Po
sition requiros extensive overnight 
travel. Company offers full range ol 
bonefils and salary commensurate 
with experience. For confidential 
consideration please forward re
sume to" Human Resources, 9135 
General Court, Plymouth, Ml., 
46170. „ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 KetpWanttd 
QUALITY CONTROL 

Plastic container manotaciurer has 
openings for entry level Quality Con
trol Inspector* for «01 shifia. W« otter 
• good wage and benefit package 
and axceueni opportunity lor «d-
vancernent. Apply in person Mon. 
tnru'Fri., eam-5pm, 1351 Hlx Rd., 
Wesliand, Ml.(S. o( Ford Rd). 

RAPIOLY OROWING tree care firm 
is seeking responsible mdtvuais to 
join Its staff. We are cwrentrv seek-
ing experienced cflmbera and spray
ing applicator*, can provide training 
H needed. These ut fuD lime posi
tions leading to long term cveer op-
porhmmea for the right individuals. 
Excefcent wage and benefit* pack
ages available. Interested persons 
can phone. Mountain <Top/Green 
Ridge Tree Co. between »-4pm >l: 

. 349-1870 

. RETIREOPERSON WANTED 
For part time work In flower shop 

Please caS for appointment 
356-676?. 

ROSENAU HONDA 
is looking (or Certified . Honda 
Trained Technicians, if you a/a a ca
reer minded Individual looking for 
groat pay. benefits arid training ap
ply within.- 3 Positions AvaMeble. 
Trainess- welcome. See Servlc* 
Manager. 26429.Michigan Avenue. 
Inkster. 

ROUGH FRAMERS WANTEO 
1 -3 yeare minimum. $7 to $9 hr. 

Call after 6:30pm. 
1-313-346-3434 

500 Help Wanted 
SECRETARY 

FuD time position available with con-
atructlon subcontractor. The suc
cessful applicant should possess a 
working knowledge o( WordPerfect 
4 Lotus 1-2-3. bask bookkeeping 4 
strong organliatlona) skins. FamH-
ivliallon with construction docu
mentation he-'pfui- Send resume 4 
salary requirement* to: Secretary, 
7125 Orchard, Laka Rd., Suite 301, 
W. BtoomfWd, Ml. 44322. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Guardian Security ts new accepting 
applications for employment In the 
Pfymouth area-'Contacl Ann Arbor 
office ~ ." 313-761-1133 

SALES PERSON/COSMETICS 
Positions available full 4 part time in 
cosmetic depl. In drug store opera
tion. Full time benefits available In
cluding medical 4 dental. Apprv 
Warren Prescription*, 32910 
Mlddlebelt at t4 Mile." Farmington 
Hill* 855-1177 

SALES PERSON, retail M l lime. Fun 
cookshop. Appty between 11 and 
3pm. Kitchen Glamor, Orchard Mall. 
15 Mil* 4 Orchard Lake. 

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS 
Mornings, noon 4 afternoon*. »15 
lor 3 crossings. Incentive In bad 
weather day pay. Call U. Kauffman. 

. 644-1400 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteed! II you arway* 
wanted to start a career in real 
estate, but felt you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower first year Income', 
now Is the time to get started. 
Call Carol Humphries at 261-0700 to 
find out about our guaranteed In
come program, and start Immedi
ately In a career field ol unlimited 
potential. Ijvonla-Redford. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

RECEPTIONIST • fuD time tor veteri
narians office, cats only. Medical 
background, computer 4 typing. 
Non smoker. Birmingham. 540-6244 

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES 
Growing Oakland County non profit 
seeks great 6taff (or group home* 
with developmentally disabled 
adults. Live-In 4 non Hve-ln- posi
tions. 

HOME MANAGER: BA preferred^ 2 
yrs related experience. $l4-$24.000 
plus benefits based on experience. 

ASSISTANT.MANAGER: 2 year* re
lated experience 4 education pre
ferred. $6 25 + per hour. Full time 4 
flexible. Appty to: 
JARC, 24368 Franklin Rd., South-
field, Ml 46034 eoe 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT * 
Beauty And The Beads, a fashion 
accessory and beauty supply store, 
Is now hiring for Manager and A»-
sistant Manager position*. Resume 
to: Robert Gray, 360 EntarprUa 
Court, etoomfleW Hills, ML, 44302. 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
Hagoptan Carpels Is looking lor 
look ing for depends ble, hard 
working persons for their fire 4 
flood restoration dtvtslon. Heavy 
lifting, long hours, 24 hour 
availability and neat appearance re
quired. Excellent salary, benefit 4 
retirement plan. Moitvaied only ap
ply ai: 14000 W. Eight Mile Road, 
Oak Park, Ml., 48237 . 

SALAD PREP 
Experience preferred, full 4 part 
time posilions. full time benefits In
clude medical, dental 4 vacation. 

Apply In person only 
Between 9am-5pm 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
331S2W. 7 Mile -Uvonla 

SEASONAL LABORERS 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Currently accepting appHcationa for 
seasonal laborer* for City park* and 
goH course malnlenance. AprB 1 to 
October 31. Applicant* must be 
able to commit for emir* season. 
Dulles Include; ground* mainte
nance, mowing, trimming, raxing, 
ban field and soccer field upkeep, 
general tfearv-up, etc. Required: 
va5d Michigan driver'* license; must 
be at least 1« year* ot age. high 
school graduate preferred.-*) hour* 
por week, some weekend*. Hourly 
rata; $fl.50-$7.60 based on experi
ence. Applications accepted until 
March 1.1991. Apply in person or m 
writing to: 

Oept. ol Special Services' 
City ol Farmington Hill* . 
31555W. 11MH«Rd. 

Farmington HH1*. Ml 44339 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY 
OFFICERS 

$75 
CASH BONUS 

4. FuH Time Employee* 

Paid Weekly. IMHorm* furnished. 
FuD 4 part time positions available 
Dearborn. Wayne. Farmlnglon 4 
metro Detroit area*. Fast raises 4 
promotion*. Car 4 telephone re
quired. Interviewing at: 

22930 Woodward, FerndaJe 
(lvtUk».N.otgM&e) 

541-3080 
SECURITY 

OPPORTUNITIES 
AT OAKLAND MALL 

Immediate opening* tor M time Se
curity Officer*. Musi be 21 year* 
old. have a valid Michigan driver'* 
license and able to work an shift*. 
Wa offer premium wages, health 
benefit* and room for advancement. 
Starting p»y $5.00 per hr. Apply In 
p«r*onT Please, no phone caltst 

OAKLAND MALL 
1-75 4 14 Mile Rd. 

Saturday, February 2,10am-2pm 

SHIPPER 
MUST HAVE experience with UPS 
and Pltney-Bowe* equipment. Take 
charge type person lor 3 person de
partment. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Mon.-Frl. 6am-
5pm. Overtime need U occassional. 
Call Nancy at Hearthco Dental,. 

474-1300 

SOCIAL WORKER 
Growing CAP Arm seek* MSW, 5 
yr*. experience, knowledge of »ub-
siance abuse combined with clinical 
assessment skins, public speaking 
experience helpful. Send resume: 
Phyllis Ryan, 1540 Elsenhower 
Place. Ann Arbor, Ml. 48108 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN' ' 
Behind every weeesi story Is a 
commitment and dedication to 
excettence. Dedication to exceflenee 
Is a reality In every facet ot our com
pany. Our philosophy Van* with e 
partnership between- Orklft. our 
technician* and • their customer*. 
Our goal Is, to attract top-quality 
professionals, eocnmitted to them
selves, thler career* and lo Orkln. U 
you posses* tba ability to learn and 
apply technical skills under minimal 
supervision, slrond Interpersonal 
rjommun lea lion skias, genuine com
mitment to service excellence, neat, 
appearance, abliityto read a map 
and operate manual transmission, 
then you could be a part ol our suc
cess »tory. If qualified, we provide 
outstanding »alaries arid benefit* In
cluding paid vacation, company par
ticipatory 40IK savings plan, com
plete training and advancement 
from within. Apply at 21068 Bridge. 
Southfield. Ml 

SHEET METAL enty level position 
for precision shop, Wesliand area, 
call between 9-3 595-7600 

SNOW REMOVAL- *ldewalks. Make 
up to $ 15 per hour. Own transporta
tion. Dependable. Snow plow Driver 
. experienced. Farmington Hills/ 
West Bloomfield areas. 421-5185 

SUPER JOBSl - Marketing assistant 
Id $19,000; Claim* Specialist $«/hr; 
Machine operator to 112/hr. 
Ellgabta Oakland County Residence 
caUSE-T. 354-9167 

SURFACE GRINDER 
Also EDM Operator 

For Novl shop. 
344-4080 

NATIONALLY Accredited Chad Ca/e 
Center teek* mature creative per
son for Teaching Assistant position. 
Preference ah/on (or experience/ 
education: Can for detriis. 525-5767 

TEACHER 
for 2'A yr. old*, cenirication/earty 
childhood credentials necessary, fua 
time, begin immedia I efy, 357-1740 

TEACHER WANTED ' 
tnergetlc fun loving person with 
tome experience. Willing to train. 
Celt Dana, 421-0830 

TECHNICIAN 
Machine Control* 

Specialty machine builder need* 
PI.C Programmer lor our automatic 
lystem*, extensive PLC experience 
required: Anon Bradley PLC* a 
must, other* helpful. Auto CAO a 
piu*. Good opportumtY (or motfvst-
ed, sell managing individual. Some 
travel required. Ample overtime 
available. Send resume to: .Person
nel, 120 Enterprise Dr. Ann Arbor, 
Ml. 48103 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

TELEMARKETER WANTEO FOR 
wedding portrait *tudlo. 

Part time evening*. 
Can 477-3432 

TELEMARKETER FOR NATIONAL 
Accounting Firm. Professional off-
Ice. Flexible hour*. Good communl-
cation akin*. AppointmenI 476-9148 

TELEMARKETING . 
Nation*) company iterllng a new 
*hm, Mon-Frt S-9pm. Great |ob lor 
student*. No experience needed. 
Hourly-I-bonuses. 443-6893 

TELEMARKETING 
Uvonla home Improvement compa
ny Is looking lor experienced tele
marketing personnel. Hourly end 
commission. Contact David or Jim. 

522-4500 

500 Help Wanted 
TECHNICAL Support Specialist -

Full time position lot growtrvo soft
ware company. Familiarity wtlh pop-' 
ular desktop work «tat!on tyslems' 
required. Training and benefit* pro-" 
vided. Send resume to: Absoff 
Corp., 2781 Bond Si., Rochester" 
Hills, ML. 48309. Call Fred Parker 

853-0095. 

TECHNICIAN - perfect position for 
high school grad Board level com
pute/technician lor IBM compuler. 
Some'tesjlng 4 assembly required. 
Product knowledge essential. Appr/ 
between 9-5 at: 29200 Vassar, 
Suite 140, Uvonla. 

TELEMARKETING - , 
Wanted - Telemarketing Suporltar* ^ 
American Froien Foods, the ha-. 
Hon'*" leader in Ihe iri-horo« food, 
service iridustry. Is looking for 2-3. 
superstar* to set appointments lor, 
our outside sales reps of ourcom-. 
pany's «1 »«Jos Office In Soirthfleld. i 
11 you are a star, and fiol being' pad. 
what you're worth sr recogniied I6r» . 
your, talent, we want' you on our.-
team. 11 you want to work in an cjf-> 
ke with super talented profession^* 
with a> up-beat exciting env(ron\ -
menl please call Kim between 8am-
12 noon. - • - . ' . 

AMERICAN FROZEN FOODS 
559-5161 ' :•• -

- TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Wefl respected consumer research 
firm has Immediate openings lor ex
perienced or beginner telephone In
terviewers. Interesting work, pleas
ant environment. Absolutely no sell
ing. You arrange your own hourj. ' 
Weekday, eves or weekends. Paid 
training. $4 50/$5 25 lo start. Call' 

. • 9am-5pm. 352-3361, 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING -
Market research firm seek* Individ-' 
uals for part Ume Oay 4 Evening-
Work. Individuals must have excel-'' 
lent phone skills. Typing and com" 
puter experience a Plus. Perfect lor 
homemakera. students, relirees and' 
those re-entering the (ob market.' 
Call Sandy 10am-4pm weekdays' 

827-2400 

TELEPHONE SALES 
WILL TRAIN . 

Addiiionai people lo become best 
telemarketers In the business. West-
land office. $6./hr. 4 up after train
ing. Bonus 4 Incentive*. Can Today. 
Ms.Oav(s.9am-4pm 721-3249 

TEST ADMINISTRATORS 
Permanent part time work tor 
retired leachers. etc. Send resume 
10. Leeds Advisory. Inc.. -
13132 Winchester, Huntington 
Wood*. Mich., 48070. 

THE WEIDER FITNESS GYM 1$ to*. 
Ing applicaUonsTor fitness 4 aerobic 
Instructor*, chiidcare worker* and. 
cleaning 4 maintenance crerrs II In
terested ca't Chris 650-3600. 

OUTSIDE AGENTS 
Growing travel egency I* seeking 
energetic, enthusiastic workers. Can 
tor details 642-8580 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
seek* full time agent w-.th 3 yrs. ex
perience domeslic/internatlonaf 
training. S»bre a plus. Excellent 
benefit*. CaD Unda 653-7536 

Travel . 

JAPANESE SPEAKING 
TRAVEL COUNSELOR 

JOIN A WORLDCLASS AGENCY! 

Thomas Cook Travel, a world leader 
In the travel industry, seek* a Japa
nese speaking Travel Counse'or 
with a minimum 6 months Industry 
«xperience. wm be required to work 
flexible hours. 

Please call to arrange an interview: • 

HlROKO KUBO 
(313)323-4300. ext. 478 
THOMASCOOK TRAVEL 
4 Parklane B.vd 
Suite 500 
Dearborn, Mi 48126 

TRUCK ORIVEfl - Experienced driv
er with gravel trains, C-2 license re-' 
quired. Quat.fiod applicants should 
call personnel at 313-421-5550 or 
come in 6 fill out application at: 
30940 industrial Road. Itvonla. 

Heating problems? 

CALL SEARS FOR 
MAJOR BRAND 

FURNACE REPAIR 

24-HR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

WE REPAIR MAJOR 
BRAND FURNACES 

Bryant • Carder 
HellQuoker* Kenmore 
Lennox • Rhsem • Ruu<J 
Seois • Tempslar * Trane 

YorX...ondfnore 

For Service Catl 

425-9110 
U»:n . «}<!«« CM Cs.t lW 

ta HOME C SERVICE GUIDE en 
PEAPUWC* 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/ 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EOfTION : 

9 Aluminum Siding 
'AAA/AIUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutters, replacement windows, 
doors, docks, garages, repairs. 
Ite./ln* Free Est. Ken. 421-3816 

ALCOA. Siding. Trim 6 Gutters, 
Windows. Enclosures, Awnings, 
Pipofing, Storms. Steel Doors. 
Metro Aluminum Frank; 474-4300 

vJWYL 4 Alum, siding Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roof Jig 4 related work. 

.:.'" 471-2600 
' VINYL OR ALUMINUM SIDiNG 

trim, gutters., roofing and repairs. 
Deal direct, qua/ty work 

* - •- 471-4165 

12 Appliance Servica 
QUALITY APPLIANCE SERVICE 
•Washers •Oryers •Dishwa't.ers 

' -Garbage Disposes-Ranges 
bell Tony. 863-3450 Or 454-1226 

24 Bef«menl 
-Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF V/ATEPPROOFlNG 
v Guaranteed 
. " Frc-o Eslima'.es 

Peter Mauli- 476-1565 

.- A-1 WATERPROOFING 

. 15 years experience. Free c-sl. 
Rea J rates Visa 4 Master cards. 
accepted. 291-7332 534-9385 

'BASEMENT LEAKS P.EPA1REO 
'Drain* 4 Sump pumps repa'red 
* . 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

E4>1 H. Jen'.cn 474-6224 

2} BrIck, Block, Cement 
,- AFREE4FAIRE9HMATE 

on eH brick, b'ock. concrete or foun
dation work, Tuckpolr.iing 4 chim
ney repa'rs. Small or large.(obs. 
Res'dentlal 4 Commorclal. Lie. 4 
in* Ca'l anytime. 534-1570 

A. HOME IMPROVEMENT Y/mter 
Special By Sung'ow Inc. Brickwork 
around fireplaces 4 woodburr«rs. 
G'ass b'ock work In bathrooms, 
klfchcnj. t>as*mer,t windows. 15 yr* 
exp. Free est. CalMke, 476-1084 

BEiESKY MASONRY 
Brick b'ock 4 cement foundations, 
fireplacev New 4 repair. 

534-3214 

EMU CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•A* Repairs ^rr.s'l or largo 
•O/iveways •Rei'dontiai 
•ratio* •Corr.mercisl 

>P1 •Irvdustrlal •Step, 
•FrJotI? 
•Pprch 

ngs •FasTTefnpeTn 
rehes - •Licensed 

•Ffcorl »!.-jSufcd 
•Ytalerpreofing •Backhoe work 
W$>RK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 
FOUNDATION 4 OLOCK WORK 
. Rei;denlUl4con,m«ci»'. 

35>-r». experience, 
476-0476 

ClASS'flEOADS 
GET RESULTS 

30 Bookkeeping Svc. 
BOOKKEEPER - 25 yrs. exp. All 
phases + payroll done In my home. 
Win pick up 4 deliver. Reasonable 
rates. Elizabeth after 6pm: 363-4439 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
BUILDING COMPANY 

• Winter Specials • 
• Finished Basements • 

• Kitchens 4 Baths* 
• Decks. Porches, Roofs • 
• Design Service Avail. • 
• lie: 4 Ins. Free Est. • 

CALL RICHARD 

• 536-0241 • 
A BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, bath, 
kitchen or dock. Lowest prices guar-
anlood. 14 yrs. exp. be. 4 Insured. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-7705 

ABLE AND READY TO 
—WOfiKWlTHYOU— 

Home Town Builders 
• AODITIONS • KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS • DECKS 

Deal direct with owner end get 
top qua'ily at affordable prices. 

459-3232 
Free Esiimates - Lie./ins 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICES 
Save With Winter Rales 

Windows • Siding • Kitchens 4 More 
OT.L. ENTERPRISES • 425-6606 

AODITIONS. ALUMINUM 4 VINYL 
sldrng. basements, baths, dormers, 
garages, kitchens. Lie. 4 ins. 
UNCLEED.S.CONST, CO. 477-4035 

A FAMILY BUSINES9 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6846 Crown-Llvoma 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS. VANITIES.COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOOnS, REPAIRS 

ViNYl 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Lie. 4 fnsurcd 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Rcfadng or Ho-*Cabinets 
• Dijhwashor Installation 

Formica Counter* 

* 326-5025* 
ALL YOUR BUILOING NEEDS 

from tho smaM«st job to a complete 
house. Guaranteed LOWEST prices 

LiecpJod4 Insured 
Bo-Jon Pritchard Ou'dor 4595466 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTER 
Plans, FlavaliOAlJ^aj^rLSeryl<e._ 

Remodel ng. Additions 
JohnDe«Ji. 6450815 

A-1 REPAIR 4 REM00EL 
Work Oone Myself 
Licensed 4 Insured 

Rkhard Dletenbacrier 476-8499 

8ATH REMODELING 
YOUCANAFFOnO 

Ceramic Ti'o. Deal Direct 
Tom 698-1309 

*p-

* COMPLETE RENOVATIONS * 
Rosldl/Comm'l. Rec rooms • kitch
ens • baihs • bssomonti • additions, 
lie. 4 Ins. IAH0 CUSTOM 6LOO. 
Dave. 6S0-0I60 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS 

Building • Modernization 
Kitchen «,-Ba\h Specialists 

363-7546 
Free Est. Uc./lns. 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
All phases of construction. 
30 yrs. experience. Free Estimates 
Licensed. Jim 522-3562 

DESIGN SERVICES by licensed pro-
lossional architect. Stylish - creative 
Ideas lor new homes, additions 4 
commercial. Reasonable. 464-0984 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
06G6U1LOERS 

Licensed. Remodeling 4 additions. 
Demolition, cleanup 4 hauling. In
sured, tree estimates. 477-2806 

0. PATTERSON WINDOWS 
All typos of windows, bows. bays. 
Entry 4 garage doors, lie. Builder. 

: Frrmtut Phrtna Dmig . 7?14VU.ft 

FIRE, WIND. WATER REPAIRS 
Remodeling. Restoration, Smoke 

Odor Control. Please Call: 
Forest Hills Assoc. 552-8320 

• FORMICA SPECIALIST 
Relate 4 New Wood Cabinots • 

Counter Tops. Kitchens 4 Baths 
Call GuiHermo 569-4427 

FRANK A 8AIARDI 
Remodeling. Editions. Docks 

He* Construction 
Rcs.4Comm. 641-7669 

HOMESTEAO BUILOERS INC 
Kitchens, baths, additions, roc 
rooms, replacement windows, 
decks, licensed, insured end 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...tOQOt 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards. HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customers for Over.35 yr>. 
• FREE Esiimates • Designs 
• Additions •Dormers 
• Kitchens • Baths.. 
• Por ch Enclosures, etc 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

• KITCHEN SALE* 
20% Off Materials 4 Labor 

Marsh • Merii'at • Aristocrat! 
KITCHEN REFAClNQ 

Counter Tops • Csblr.ets • And Wore 
MAPLEWOODlU^QEn: 4220660 

MAR8-810G. CO Residential. 
Commercial. AddHons. .Kitchen, 
Dormors. Roe Room, Bath. Siding. 
Free est. Prompt sorvice 5.36-2666 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 
. KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST. 

Birchcrafl 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Craltiire Windows 

Fioe lnhom» Estimates 
Bank financing 

Lie. 4 insured 20 Yrs. Experience 
427-4442 

PLANBEFORE 
YOU START! 

Prolesslooal Drafting 
4 Design Service 

• Homeowners 4 Builders 
Consultation 4 Concept 

toworklng plans lor: 
• New Homes 
• Decks 4 Landscape 
• Additions - -
• Krtchen 4 Bath 

SWEET'S BUILDING 
& DESIGN SERVICE 
313-229-4820 or 800-552-0028 

• QUALITY HOME CARE 
Homo repair, plumbing, electrical 
work, painting (interior/exterior). 

39 Carpentry 
CARPENTRY, REMODELING, REC 
Rooms, Additions, Decks, Kitchens. 
Specializing In Custom Finish Work. 
Uc. Ralph SteslSckl: 563-7613 

CUSTOM Carpentry/Remodeling 
Vlnyt windows, aluminum trim, 
kitchens4baths Ucdns. 
Cell Mark : 425-5717 

DON PARE FINISHED CARPENTRY 
4 general maintenance. Spodallilng 
In basements. Visa 4 Mastercard 
accepted. Rodford area. 937-3745 

JIMS CARPENTRY 
Formica - Drywall. Custom trim 
Basement • Doors - Drop celling 

Remodeling. Uc 4 Ins. 264-1427 

KEN F1ERKE LK.-lnS- Carpentry. 
Docks, gutters, roofs, alum siding, 
rec rooms, windows, doors, etc 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Seams • Restrelchlng« Patching 

. Same Day Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Call 628-5588 
ANY CARPET INSTALLATION 

12 yrs. experience. 
471-6078 . 

COLONIAL CARPETS 
CARPET. LINOLEUM 4 HARD-
WOOO FLOORS. SALES. SERVICE. 
INSTALLATION. STEVE, 845-1067 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

33&5IB4 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AH Remodeling. 
Formica 4 Laminate. • 

476-0011 
R. BERAROCO.INC. 

Kltchens/BathsrCounler Tops 
Cabinets/Windows/ Additions 

Door s/Garagesr'Decki/Sunr corns 
581-8311: 349-0564 

VARTANlAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

Specialising In roor,ng, siding 4 win
dows. Slate Lie. 4 Ins 563-7395 

39 Carpentry" 
ABSOLUTELY A l l HOME REPAIRS 
Installations, Remodels. Finished 
Basements. Kitchens, 4 Baths. 
HANDYMAN JOE 
Licensed 6 Insured. , 624-7879 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Speoa'^ing m finished basements 4 
bathrooms. 20 yrs. experience. Free 
estimates. Ce'l Bruno 464-1358 

A-1 CARPENTRY 4 REPAIRS 
You Want It - Id Build lit 

Rcpa'ra To Comp'ete Romodel:ng. 
Lie Ins. John, 522-5401 

BARRY S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Yrs Exp. Rel. Remodel: Kllth. 
ens, baths, basements. Free Est. 
Work guar. Winter rales. 478-8559 

Beautiful 
Finished Basements 
Additions, kitchens 4 bathrooms. 

Electrical, p'umblng. 
lie ,1ns. Financing Available. 

References. Free Estimates. 

462-2353 
CARPENTER • 25 year* experience 

. Basements finished, omcrjs, 
suspended ceilings,'doori, etc. 

Free estimates. 453-7654 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, kitchens, drywan, dowt*. 
pantries, basements, deck*. 'No 
fobtooiaman/'lic. S22-2543 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - allerstlons, 
additions, roofing, siding, decks, 
formica, iloors, leveled, small Jobs a 
specialty. Lie.. 398 9S50 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

OONE. 
EfFlClENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

471-2600 
Roc rooms, Basements. Kitchens, 
Bathrooms. Hew 4 repair i. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

CABINET KING 
534-2330" 

• Ne« orrefaced. 
• Meniiat cabinets 6 vanitys. 
< Or custom built by The King 
• Formica or solid wood doori. 
• Counter lops and vanity tops. 
• Free In-home animates. 

CALL TODAY! 
KiTCHEN 4 BATH CABlNEIRY 

Name brands, up to 70% olf. 
Trerneodovs buys.. No down pay
ment. Low cost Instal'itlco. 

BUILDING 4 HOME 6UPPLY 
30 E.ftMle.Det.-364-9164 

41 Carpett 
CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. 
• Sa^s•Installation'Rep.Serv. • 

Carpel, linoleum 4 vinyl 1¾ samples 
brought lo you. Free Est 477-2871 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AM ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
•learn cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall, 135; truck mounted eoypment. 
Any sofa 130. Any loveseat « 5 . Any 
chair $20. Peak ol clean. 422-025« 

44 Carpet Laying 
i Repair 

A l l INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available AD work Guaranteed. 
Refercoces. 4 Yr* Experience. 
CallO»ve 421-8520 

*Y 

£himneys_ 
Built new 4 repair.* 

Will beat any price! 
Senior Cltiion discount. 

Licensed 4 insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

Dearborn - 292-7722 
Soulhlletd- 557-5595 

CHIMNEYS - PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Return. Repaired, leak* Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 6 
Screened. Ail Work Guaranteed. 
Free Eslimstes. licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

CLEAN SWEEP, CHIMNEY SWEEP 
- - . • Ho mess* senior discount 

• chimney repair • Insured " 
Serving your area 477-7578 

ItiGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Ra neaps. Damper*, Repalra 

Guaranteed no moss. Insured 
He (a2?78)>454-3557 531-8531 

62 Doora 

65 Drywall 
ALL PLASTER & 

Orywatl Repalra. Ho tending. Lie. 4 
reputable. 344-2951 4J2-9364 

ORYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray. Tax-
luring. Acoustical Cell. Uc. Guar. 
30 Yr*. Exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
laplng, laxturliing, tluoeo. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 

Low Winter Price* 
Reasonable - Uc. • Free E*I 

Call Mark: 478-2140 

A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Cornm, breaker 4 fuse 
panels, plug*, violation*, lie. low 
Prices. Free Eat. Anytime 584-7969 

ACE ELECTRIC 
Aft-vour-alecirtCal need*: ParvetV 
violation*. Re*. Cornm. 4 Industrial. 
Reasonable. Uc. 4 Ins'd 476-4998 

SEASONED FIREWOOD 
Mixed hardwood. 445 face cord. 

Tree local cWvery. 255-3927 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Cornm. - lie. 4 In*. 
Speci»Hilng in old home*. 

624-8713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commerclal-tndustrlal-Re»'l 

425-0030 
EXPERIENCED- ELECTRICIAN 
want* your work, inexpensive rale*. 
Free Estimate*. Waslern Wayne 4 
Oakland County. Mik»: 487-2614 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. Reasonable Rates 

Residential 4 Commercial 
Call Noel Anytime 522-4520 

J. CPrlce Electric 
No rob loo bkj or *m*!t 

Free Ettlmile* 
Sr. CitUen Discount*: 489-420« 

MR. GOOD" DOOR Res: Door Repair 
• locksmilhing Lock 4 . Door* ln-
»t«"ed (AH Typos) Dead-bolt Spe-
cijisl 451-6699 or 330-0592 

63 Dreperiee 
Sllpcovera/Ctng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW T R E X T M E N T S 
•Or a per 1« *> V a I ance *-S h ade* 
•Vertical blind s-Minl blind* 
Over 40 year* experience 

Aero Draperies P*clf< Draperies 
353 8000 . . 565-7420 

64 DrenmaMng 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS & 
REPAIRS on any type 0* garment. 
1 Day Service On hem* available. 
Cindy Green 625-4413 

65 Drywall 
AAA CUSTOM CEILINGS 

Repair work, ipray texture. Paint. 

522-0430 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 6UPPIY 
Electric Contracting 4 Suppile* 

Residential 4 Commerci*! 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4060 

SPEEOY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential. Hood light-
Ing, bucket truck av»H. Iighi fixture*, 
circuit* added, computer circuH*. 
emergency Hghiing. 
437.7667 444-1035 

TECH ELECTRIC 
Rea. Cornm. Hew 6 old, addiiion*, 
wiring- Machine cor.lrof*. Master re. 

Can 24/hr,- 284-1067 

78 Firewood 
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD 

lOOSSEASONEOOAK 
Cut. Split. Oetvered 

1 lace cord 4x6x16. MT. 2 for 1110 
Quantity Wsoount. Stacking *v*-i. 

435-6928 
A BEAUTIFULLY 8EA80NEO f ACE 
corrJ'Vx 4> 1ft"- 20") of hardwood 
»54; necking 44. Free delivery m 
area. 437-8764 

FIREWOOD • Hardwood, uncut, urv 
•plll, random krvgtht, randon 
widths. OeRvered, $40. per load • 3 
to 4 cord* per load 626-7953 

78 Firewood 
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 

SUPER WEIL SEASON EO 
HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 

HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 
QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD 
' 1 face cord $60 (4fU8f1«16ln.) 

2 face cord* 1115 
HICKORY $70 face cord 

Extra long hardwood $60 face cord 
Prompt, Iree delrvery 454-1457 

FIREWOOD 
937-3884 . 

MIXE0 HARDWOODS 
$40 a face cord 

4 fix 8 ft - 16-18" long 
476-5776 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
SEASONED FIREWOOD 4 COAL 

OeHvery or Pickup 
474-4922-

SUPER WINTER SPECIAL 
$47.50 OEKVEREO. Regularly $60. 

AH hardwood. United Firewood. 
563-7606 or 726-1346 

. $55DEUVEREO 
OAK. Free Kindling 

522-8733 
81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our *pedaity. Slain work 
beautifully done. Also new floor* 
Insiatled. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
W».lnita», »»nd 4 finish, a.1 types ol 
wood floor*. Cviiom work"* special
ity. For Free E«Hmate call 352-8059 

DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR 
Finishing • Hardwood floor* In
jured, finished, repaired. Division 
of Oesanto Construction. 522-1811 

HARDWOO0 FLOORS PERI00 
Custom color* are our »p*clalty. 
W* m*t»n, »tnd 6 ftn'sh all types of 
wood. Free estimate*. 295-4924 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Re*. 4 Cornm. Inilallatloo, »anding 
•taming, finishing, repair*, free est. 
Brian Guy: . 562-4064 

92 Furniture 
Flnlehlng & Repair 

REPAIR & REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any typ* of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oaragee 

GARAGE DOORS 
, & OPENERS 

, W* *e« 4 service ail make* 
' Crfg»r»ge door* 4 opener* . . 

A» work guar. Part»4l»bor 

«We'll b«at your best deal • 
Inaurancewortt One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK DOOR 634-4653 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

A-1 REMODELING 
Bathrooms. Kitchens, Tiie 

Drywan, Painting, licensed 
Can Jim 729-0<$S 

COMPLETE HOME 
REPAIR 4 REMODELING 

Cast Andy 348-6402 
Or Jim 348-28?.? 

DU-IT-All 
Home Cere 4 Improvement 

Painting. Drywan, Phimbino Ein 
Phone anytime: 363-4545 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance 

Repairs ol Electrical. Plumbing 
Storm doors, etc. 737-9290 

MULTI-SKlllEDlNOIViOUAL 
Seek* as type* of home repsr ar-.d 
modernlration. Estimates era tree 
C*Klee 474-6469 

—NEEB-HEtP? 
lei me do that l.tlie Job you can t 
find lima to do. You name it. in do 
111 Reasonable rates. Clear, courte
ous 6 efficient. Call Lew 737-3308 

OMNI JOBS 
'The Prolesslonal Handyman' 

Let Us Do Your Homework 
Bonded • Insured • licensed 

A« Work Guaranteed 
Carpentry • Peinimg • Basle Electro 

Basic Plumbing • Maintenance 
tnsla'ijtion And/Or Repair 

This Monih"* Special. 
Ground F«ull PlugsrSafety light ng 

853-9931 

Retired Hanf3ymari 
All types Ol wOO( 

471-3729 
TOTAL HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Remoderng and repa'r. Carpentry 
brick, e'cctrlca). pSjmblng, etc. tic 
builder. Qua'ly work 721-8153 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving Scrap met 
»i, Coming baiemonl*. Garages, 
Store*, ate. lowost price* In town 
Quick service. Free E«t. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Centra; 
location. 547-2764 or 559 8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR WIND 
Cai Tak *-A-W»y Tr»sh Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
Wa »pedaiue n i lime pick-up* 
prompt service to Troy, Rochester -
Birmingham - Bloomfield art »* 

COMPLETE CIEANUP SERVICE 
Basement*. Attic* • Garage* 
Scrap metal. Re*'l. 4 ComnYi' 

froee»Um»te*. Paul 729-6267 

106 Heating A Cooling 
A D I S C O U N T F U R N A C E SERVICE 

AH Part* 8a-e Priced 
QuaranteedafceruedrTrainod 

DIAL: 476-HEAT {476-4328) 

AIR SYSTEMS 
Cu»tom Installation. Sa'e* 4 Service 
AH furn»ce ree»lr». Hum'difiar*. Lie 
lowR«t*». 471-0887; 453-6030 
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500 Help Wanted 
TRAVEL AGENT 

Fu3 tJiva- Southfic!d area. Minimum 
I year e xperienee prefer red. 
Send resumes to: 27600 Hoove*, 
Warren. Ml 46093 

TROY/ROCHESTER AREA 
Experienced agents rjpeclaKiing in 
condominium* C&fl Carol at Real 
Estate One, 528-1300or 652-6500 

•UMPIRES; • 
F Or Wayne For d Civic 

league 8asebafl 
Ask lor RuS. 728-5010 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL eeek* Vet. 
Toe. 4 Ward Nurse. Experienced or 

, v>> rU train. Consider pan time. Reply 
F 0 Box 1008. Royal 01)1,.48068. 

V lOfO COMPANY RECEPTIONIST 
for growing video firm. Pari lime. 
Good poop!* Skills, l ight typlrw. 
organising. **aJes a is i j t t tnoe.Gtod 
opportunity (or person Interested In 
V d c o production, Fami'-larity wllh 

/ t fdee equipment preferred., 
SenjJ resume and salary blslpry to: 
Personnel O o p j K i m e r ^ e o i 7 0 ! , 
Oearoom Heiflhti, M r W T 5 7 . ' 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Helical 

ATTENTION!) 

RNsto$32 
LPNsto$22 

Sign up boou* to »250. 100% de^y 
pa/ . Oakland Count /a largesl ee-
lectlon ol hospitals, our ting horn* * 
Choose your own schedule. 

HEALTH EXCHANGE 
V443-1440 

CERTIFIED NURSIUG * 
ASSISTANTS - S7/HOUR 

West • eioomftold Nursjng Center, 
near Maple 8 Drake, ha* immediate 
openings on aJI shift* lor M or part 
time Cerllfled Nursing Assistant*. 
$7/hoor pw* anl /a for experience' 
Please contact Mra. Ptoskonka. 

' • ' .-661-1600 

WANTED: Preschool Teacher* Aide, 
afternoons WaEed take & West 

•B'-oomtioM Area. Experience with 
children needed. Can ,-661-0910 
or ' '477-5571 

WANTE0: SELF MOTIVATED 
dependable individual to work lor 
an on the o r e * Commercial Printing 
Company Mechanioceity Inclined 
he'ptul lor (earing the presa Experi
ence he'pful but not a must. Please 
apply 10am-4pm In person; Imperial 
Press. 35858 Michigan Ave , Wayne 

WAREHOUSE & Back-up Truck 
Driver position Must musi ' have 
COL license. Starling Wage: J10.40 

"per hr. Apply In person: See Perry, 
Steel Container Oislnbutor*. Inc., 
e9S. lSchaeferf ld, Detroit. Ml. 

"WAREHOUSE WORKERS 
$5 per hour. Long 4 shod term 
assignment*. -

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

WORK 
NOW!! 

General Labor Workers noeded tor 
the lo«OA!ng asi-'gnmenls: 

WIREHARNESS ASSEMBLY IN 
CANTON " ' , ' " " > . 
• Long term, steady assignment 
• Days{7-530 or 6 4 30) 
• Overtime, bonuses, and benefits 
a.-aiabte . 

CALL FOR DETAILS OR APPLY 
TODAY! 

Westiand '326-5590 
896 Wayne Road 

KELLY 
temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

' /COMMUNITY 
HEALTH NURSE 

Enjoy a rewardinc) career'as a com-
rmjnjty health nurse With an eslab-
I.shed Medicare cert.fled home car* 
egeocyv serving western .V/ayne' 
county suburb*. We're looking lor 
a n R N with: 
• Assessment & teaching skins 
•Abl i fy lo work Independently 
• 1 year medtcaUsurglcal experience 
• Fttcent community health 

e tperlence preferred 
In return, we offer: . 
• Fun benefiis package lor lull time 
- candidates" 
• Competitive pay , : 

• Supportive environment 
»Rabble hours' 
• Part lime positions available 

To apply, caH. CGr.lcal Director 

981-8820 
UNITED HOME HEALTH SERVICES 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

lathrup W a g e office looking lor a 
motivated malure team player lor 
progressive modern off>ce. Fu» time. 
benefit*. Or. Anita Regaiado. 

557-4820 

OENTAL HYGIENIST (Part-time) 
II you are enthusiastic, caring & 
dependable - In a patient-centered 
practice. 47(-3320 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - » e are took-
Ing lor a gentle & oaring kvdrAJua). 
with good technical skills lor our 
Troy office. P a h time, . 689-6080 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - 8 dayl /mo. 
no Sal or even. Flexibility in tchedu-
ling. established prevention oriented 
omoeln Farming!on. , 476-0383 

' DENTAL HYGlENTlST 
Needed. Flexible hours Nov\ area, 
lor ' Stafo-of-therAM'gro*"lng • 
practice Can. , • ,347-595» 

. 0 E N T A I HYGIENIST-
Part time, afternorSris. ftcxibo days. 
Ex&eiient salary. Southteid. 

• : . • ' • • • • 559-1559 

' ' . > PENTAL HYGIENIST . 
Full time position for (f i f thly outgo
ing person In beaiiliful'^jvonla oM-
Ice. Benefits avaii»bie. Iiembie 
hours. Please can . . 59t-3636 

OENTAL ASSISTANT . Full time. 
Come Join our team, a great place to 
workl W. EUoomOeld. 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
West Dearborn. Experienced. 

FuO or part time. 
562-5610 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Futt time. 

Westiand area. ' 326-2201 

.DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fuli time, experienced chairside. 2 
doctor olflce North Farmlngton 
area. 5 5 3 - 3 5 « 

YOUTH CARE WORKERS -
part time weekends, to work in ado
lescent group home in Westiand. 
Send resume or f,.l out applications 
at Youth Uvtng Center* • 30.000 
Hiveley, Ir.kster. (W. ol MiddXbett. 
between Michigan 4 Cherry Hill). Ml 
48141 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

BILLER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Two K>s.t>ons. Must have 1 >T. ex
perience in medical or podiatry oil-
ice Phone skills and good padoni 
communication a plus. Must be hard 
worker ana dependable $7.50 hr. 
and' up dt-pending on exporlenc*. 
Livonia area. 478-4639 

DENTAL ASSlSTANT-Experlenoed. 
For establishd Oeartxxn His. office. 
< days, no Saturdays. Benefits, prol-
it sharing 565-0373 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred. Ideal atmos
phere, 25-30 hour* week. Benefits/ 
satary. 11 Mile/Lahsor. 353-666« 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time, experienced only. No 
weekends. Excetient salary and ben
efits. Soulhfield. 559-1559 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ann Arbor 
TraR/Mlddlebott. need a chair sloe 
dental assistant lor low pressor* 
office Part time/h/fl time? Win train 
H necessary,- 522-6030 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Computer
ized, preventive-restorative prac
tice, emphasizing quality and excel
lence, desires chairtide assistant. 
Salary-benefits commensurate with 
abJEties and experience. Full time, 
flexible hour*. NorlhvUSe. 349-4210 

OENTAL HYGIENEST 
Looking lor a skilled personable Hy. 
glenesl to ]oln growing Westiand GP 
office; Fully computerUed tecal s>v 
tern. Fun time p<us benefits Please 
caq Jackie . 72^5¢O0 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - wanted pan 
lime with some '/> Sal tor high Quali
ty o l l<« . Must hive good perlo 
sVins. Send resume to: Denial Off
ice. 33228 W. 12 Mile Rd. Sle. 244. 
Farmlngton H.ns. Ml. 48334 

OENTAL HYGIENIST lor" busy 
SoulMieid practice, fun or part time, 
recent graduates welcome 559-7562 

OENTAL HYGIENIST PART TIME 
IrSendry outgoing caring person 
neoded for Livonia Family Practice • 

427-2241 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Experienced, part t m e employment 
in friendly relaxed atmosphere, 
please cafl r 313-435-3910 

Thursday. January 31,1991 O&E • 5Q 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DIETARY AIOE 
Stiaiih Hospilat, 23901 Lahser. 
S o u t h e d . Is seeking a part time 
dietary aide. Ex pertence Is 
desuabie. Applications accepted. 
9am-4pm, Moh -Frt. 

DIETARY PORTER - lor long term 
care facility, experience he iM but 
not mandatory, tun time day posi
tion - 7am-3pm Benefits after 90 
days. 0 * * Hill Care Center. 34225 
Grand Ftiv^r. Farmlngton. 477-7373 

DiRECT CARE STAFF* 
Total Therap/ Management Ific 

(TTM) If leader- In t f * tel'd'ot head 
Injury r'ifchabil'I a Hon services for chil
dren 4 adults Is seeking Direct Care 
Staff lb v»or* In our Pediatric Resi
dential Group Home In Franklin Vil
lage Experience In the reslctehllal 
cat ol children * plus: For an inter
view please can: . 244,8400 

JOBS -JOBS - JOBS' 
We o«er a Slafe- Certified Training 
Program a.'ong wt]h immed;at» env 
p'.o-jment upon certificatioh Claisea 
on-gS>r>g. Come.ln a/>d appfy today: 
Boru Health Care o( Ypsitinh. 
21 S Prospect S t , 483-2220 

LPN'S/AlDES 
$14/hr/$6:50/hr 
Phono & car required 

RELIABLE 
NURSING SERVICE 

981-3344 
MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 

Do not apply unless you possess 
one 01 the tollowlng qualifications: 

• Medical Olf<e Management 
• Computer Know How 
• Marketing Experience 

Sa'ary plus commission! Send re
sume to: 30400 Telegraph. Suite 
383, Birmingham. Ml 48010 or can 

258-4835 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOtCALBlLLER 

Fua lime position available. 1 year 
«ipertence required Interested ap-
pneants may calt 347-8250. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WCOOLAND-NOV1 

1 2 M B « R d . W . n e a r N o ^ R d 

A11Jia}(y5 with ihe 'Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal OpporturJty Em-
Plover. 

•-• MHDIGAL 
BILLER . 

- .immediale -opening lor* t M l -
time Blue-Cross medical W e r . 
Appftcent* mvsl "be expeci-
enced, lamB* / w«h US-82 and ' 
related BC forms and be able.to 

. type 40450 worn. CRT *. id PC ' 
tki i i* preferred • C M atrficd 

;• .appBcanu may forward their.' 
' resume to: 

HORIZON . . 
Health Systems' 

26100 American Orrvo 
P O Box 5153 

Southfield, Ml 48086-5153 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employe* 

DENTAL HYGlENtST NEEDED 
Flexible hours. For unique Implant 
practice In Dearborn. Please ca'i 
Marybclhat 565-2010 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
M o o . T u e s , Wed 4 Sat. 
Red lord'Oe arborn H l s. ar ea. 

* . 531-7800 

OENTJkL HYGIENIST; We are a high 
quality group practise with the latest 
equipment and up to date technique 
including irrigation. We offer part or 
ful-time with benefits Cat . 

Karen Webber. 261-9696 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Progressive Birmingham general 
practice looking for a career orient-
od Individual who loves worVIng wtih 
people, enjoya handling multl task* 
and h Interested in personal growih 
end long term commllment. Up lo 
$11 per hour lo start, commen
surate with ability. 
Please call: 646-6363 

BILLERS 
Apvance your career todayl Corpo-
r<fi« headquarter* ol growing DME 
company in Livonia seek* motivated 
inplylduals experienced In statuslng 
4 posting lor 3rd party. OME or IV 
»nTvi*lor\. Salary lo $21,000. Plush 
offices, company paid benefits Cot-
nact M: le Mor.forte 932-1170 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Mlddlebelt 

- Farrrington Kils. Ml 48334 

FRONT OESK help needed lor our 
busy Canion office Dental experi
ence neceasary. Full or part time. 
Bene'its Call Sue. 981-4040 

OENTAL ASSISTANT; Experienced 
bright 4 caring assistant wanted lor 
h>gh qualify specialty practice. Woft-
dorfut opportunity, excoiieni work
ing conditions; lop salary. 357-3306 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
for Birmingham Orthodontic prac
tice 3's days per wook. experience 

required 645-5340 

OENTAL ASSISTANT Needed, fun 
time. Mon.-Ftl., 9 i /n-5pm Experi
ence preferred. Beneftls ava:lsble 
Sou'.hfiold. Please can. ' 354-1555 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced In chair side. 

CeH Judith at: 963-3336 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experienced 
mature person requested lor '• 
modern, busy, dental office: Full 
time. 4 days per week. Warren. 
Ask for Mrs. MacLeod. 755-7070 

OENTAl ASSISTANT 
Needed tor our Royal Oak office, ex
perience holpM, but no! necessary, 
wffl train the right person. 

Please cat 644-9000 

OENTAL ASSISTANT-Experlenced. 
Opportunity In progressive fufl aer. 
vice group practice. Learn 4 devel
op your abilities In friendly coopera
tive office. Full time, benefit*. COA. 
ROA or 3 yea/a experience required. 
C « l Karen Webber. 261-9698 

DENTAL ASSfTANT/Recepllonlsi 
part lime, mature, ex perience 
preferred, empty nest re-entry 
encouraged, pleasant working con
ditions, fledtord a/ea. 255-3797 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
3½ days for pleasant hyglene-ort-
enled J-dentlstl W. Deaborn off iceu 
Fringe benefits, 563-3400^ 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
part time or full time for busy pre-
ventitive oriented (amity office. 
Dearborn Hgls area 278-4470 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - Part time lor 
grc-»'.ng Ann Arbor practice Tues. 
Wed or Thur. Sa'ary nogoiiable 

747-6777 

DENTAL HYG'ENIST 
Part time, Wafted Lake. Do you love 
relating to and helping people? 
Are you innovative, dependable 4 
Irlendiy? Oo you enjoy excellence 4 
a sense of connection w'.th people? 
Our growing practice Is sea/OUng 
for a talented hygienist dedicated to 
the prevention of dental disease. 
You win be taught phase conirsst. 
microscopy lor gum disease 4 car
les scroenlng lor cavity prevention. 

Call days: 669-5220 
Evenings: 683-5525 

DENTAL OFFICE MANAGER . 
For young progressive Garden City 
office Experienced In all business 
aspects of Oonlistcy >£xceftenl sal
ary and benefits, flexibte hrs. 
Please leave message. 489-8173 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, experi
enced: Exceflenl opportunity, excel
lent salary for Intelligent, well 
groomed Individual In high quality 
specialty practice. Ca.1 357-0590 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, part lime 
flexible hours Experience preferred 
Pleasant W. Dearborn two dor.Ust 
office. Benefits. 563-3400 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 
Unique opportunity 'available tor a 
laleniod and highly motivated crow n 
4 bridge technician in a prostho
dontist a irvhouse laboratory For
mal training and/or basic skJU t V 
quired. Salary dependent on skui 4 
experience. Contact Dr. Joel ZaNcx 
Mon -Frt. 8AM-8PM at 626-6656 

FILE CLERK • Southfield Modlcal 
office needs part lime person. 
wul train. A U tor Marie 353-0100 

LPN/RN 
AFTERNOON/MIDNIGHTS 

Why be responsible lor more pa
tterns than you can handle? Why 
work In a sub-standard environ
ment? Visit Cherrywood end experi
ence a quality long term care facility 
at Us best- Cherrywood. located In 
Sterling Heights Is a luxurious facili
ty that offer* you great wsget. ben
efits and working conditions LPN s 
Stan a t $ 1 2 / h r . RN's $ l5 /hr . Can 
Pat Grayson. ADON at ..,978-2260 
Alfrtlateol Beaumoni Hospital 

LPN's/NA's 
• Immediate openings 
• Competitive wages 4 bonuses 

• Paid vacat>on$ . 
• Week end Incentives 

Call Hea'lh Partners 
1-800-9.69-7723 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - M time. 
Experience necessary. Excellent 
benefits, please send resume to: 
Ton). Rental 4 Jacob, 28500 Orc
hard Lake Rd', Ste 200. Farmlngton 
H îls. Ml 48334 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

looking for lop ol fine assistant for 
active practice Must be hard work
ing Individual Starting salary $7.25 
hr. and higher according to experi
ence. Full or part lime. '478-4639 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT to f.n m for a 
matorn.ty leave. 2 days per week, 
mid April ihnj end of August. Salary 
negotiable. Call 645-2450 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Oays. experience necessary. 

Lrvonla. 
427-9222 

MEOICAi .ASS ISTANT - Experi
enced lor busy Birmingham 2 doc
tor office. Full lime. X-Rayi EKO and 
venepuncture knowledge. 433-3600 

MEOICAL Assistant 6 RecepttonlsL 
Contingent. Expedience necessary. 
Southfield OBGYN office. 
CaU Marie v 353-0100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fulltime. BusyOB/QYNoffice. 
Call Barbara. 358-5900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
experienced. neiode^JOr busy der
matologist office In Southfioid. Ask 
lor Karen 353-0880 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Full or part time EKO, 
X-rays. PFT, venepuncture. Livonia 
area Cell . 427-4700 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For podiatry olfice In.Westiand 2 
Oays onty. Mon. 4 Thurs . 9 30am-
7.30pm No experience necessary. 
Must be (riondry and serious about 
working. Can Becky at 759-6061 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced for Dermatology prac
tice in Plymouth Canton. 2-3 day* 
per week. Possibly full time In sum
mer. $8-$9 per hour. Repry to box 
150 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft R d , Uvo-
ma.MlcWgan481SO 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 
URGENTLY NEEDED 

with experience to wor* at mator 
ci.nlcs and private practices, Wa 
hoed help with M l lime 4 part lime 
positions. $1225 to $1400 per 
month to start dopending On experi
ence. For more information cal Me»-
lndaal :Tempro Medical. 443-5590 
Mil iary experience an asset 1 

MEDICAL ASSITANT part time. 
Mon, Tues. Thurs. eves.. Sat. am. 
Experienced with venepuncture, 
ekg. pulmonary function. 
Please call Mary 662-9100 

MEOICAL BILLING/SECRETARY 
for out pattern psychological «jnlc In 
Southfield. Basic computer stilts re
quired, salary commensurate with 
experience Leave message at. 

557-7101 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, nights and weekends. 
Computer, malh, telephone. Friend
ly, neat In apperance Experienced 
onr/. 288-9500 

MEDICAL SUPPORT -
• BJier* 
• Transaiptlomsts 
• Medical Assist ants 
'Reoeptionlsti -, 
Dynamic seH-5tarter» needed wuh 
minimum 1 yr. medrcal office experi
ence Let us assSl you in your 
search for a chahcr^ing new posi
tion. Suburban location, var»e^/ o< 
selimgs Excellent salaries, pak) 
benefit* & pedis C a l or send re
sume to.M.rie Monlorte .. 932-1170 

HABPER ASSOCIATES 
, ' 29970 M^diebtlt • 

. FarrrJ.hgfon Hills, Ml 46334 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ORAL SURGERY ASSlSTANT/RE-
CEPTlOHiST - For Royal Oak area 
Excellent fringe ber^fits Experi
ence In denial preferrod 547-8636 

MEOICAL 'Transcrlptionlst/Seue-
tery - Beaurvjnl, Royal Oak ofl'ce. 
fuS,tlme MOn .Urfu Fr l . typing 4 W l ; 
Ing experience ftcrplui. Can Mon. 
lhruFr l .9am-3:30pmet y ' 28e-0406 

MEOICAL TRANSCRlPTlOlilST 
Fufl lime. Immediate opening. Expe
rienced, lor bus/ internal medicine 
office in Troy.' Type 60 wpni. ExceJ-
lent.benf.ts.CaJMeiode 362-2797 

NUCLEAR TECHNiOAfJ NEEOEO 
lor cfcnle In western Oakland Coun
ty, part hrre. send resume with sal
ary requirements to: 4399 Ch.lsom 
Trajl. Birmingham. Mi ' , 4SO10. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime. 2-3 days per week. WiB 
teach Insurance billing 
Ca-I Mon. thru Sat. 656-0177 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening lor experienced 
Iron! desk, computer, busy.phones. 
prior medical.insurance knowledge. 
W. BloomfWd 855-7407 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS time. Experience necessary. 
Pleasant office surroundings. CaS 
Arlene 399-9083 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST m our 
Plymouth office. medCaJ office ex
perience a must. Oood pay 4 bene
fits CaHOebble 455-2970 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST For 
Ophthalmology office In RoyaJ Oak. 
Fufl time. Oood fypkt- Experience 
preferred. . 549-6000 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Noeded for busy internal modOne 
practice. Phone and patent regis
tration position avaHabte. M time, 
benefits. Can Renoe 362-2797 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST noeded. 
OB/OYN bWng experience pre-
lerrod. Please can Mercy Care, ine . 
art 858-6100 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST pari 
time, mature pleasant, good person 
lo person contact. Previous experi
ence Is preferred, also computer 
knowledge I* helpful but wi l train. 
Send resumes to box 248 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., UvonU. Michigan 
46150 

MEOICAL SECRETARY 
in busy -Birmingham Dermatology 
office. Experienced In front desk. 
accounts reoervaWe 6 insurance 
preferred. 648-9597 

MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTrONIST -
part or M l lime Knowledge 04 
WordPerfect helpful. Experience re-
quVed .0oodp*7 .C«J . 420-403? 

MEDICAL TRANSCRlPTlONlST 
Positions available m office. M or 
part time. Medical terminology es
sential. Accuracy mora Important 
than speed. Send resume: Judy F , 
5700 E. 11 Mile. Warren. Ml 48091 

MEOICAL BULER/Beceptionlst lor 
busy a.lerg;si. Part lime and fun lime 
positions avinabie. MBS experience 
preferred. Send resume to: 
PAC. 27970 Orchard Lake R d . 
Farm.ngton H.rls. Ml48334 

MEOICAL BILLER - eipcrience a 
must, flexible schodv'e. suburban 
medcal c*r,ter. Up 10 S9/hr 
C a ' l P a t a t U N . f O R C E 357-0641 

NURSE AIDES 
NEW WAGE SCALE 

$6.00 - $7.00 

Growing home car* agency la »eek 
Ing quashed experienced personnel 
lor private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Day* 6 
Hour*. C a l between lOa/n - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

54.0-2360 

NURSE AIDES 
En)oy a M-fiiUng career with Uruled 
Home Care Services, a home care 
agency m suburban western Wayne 
county. 
• Flexible hours 
• Corrpetrtlve pay 
• Transportaion aaowance 
• Benefits package el.gib-.tily. 
• Supportrve management 
II you have experience please can 

981-8829 
OFFICE HELP/lnsurance Ewu.ng Ex
perience preferred. Part tune (Tues . 
Thurs 6 Sat J ApptcaLons accept
ed on those days, tOam noon 4 3-
5pm, at: 13982 Merrimai. lrvonia 

ONCOLOGY 
PATIENT CARE 

ASSOCIATE 
Take you career to new heights by 
becoming part ol Ojt pilot prog/a.-n 
- whore yOu'B have the Oppc*tun.ty 
lo maximize your abv.>es white 
working closely w.t>> assigned team 
members 

Our goal increase the coritinu;;y ot 
quaity paiier.l care. 

Your ro<e. assist In ihe prepa/a'.ion 
of medcaton. ivs. and spociaMod 
treatment Duties also include docu
mentation and guest relations 

To qualfy you must be a greduale ol 
• Medical Assistant. Nurse Aide or 
EMT program, six months worV ex
perience in an acute-care hospital 
enMronmonl is preferredr ExceTonl 
InterpersonaJ tivj patient skifs are 
essential. 

Join one of the nation's must ad
vance oncology cemers For imme
diate consideration, please conlacl 
Earlene Jones or Judy White. 
Human Resources, a t -
(313)745-9123 . . . _. 

HARPER 
HOSPITAL 

3990 John R 
Detroit. Ml . 48201 

Member ol ihe DMC 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPTICAL CHSPENSER noeded m 
the MiHord area. Experience pre
ferred but WJ Vain right person 
Sales background a plus Please an 
Mon.-Fr l .2 -4PM. 296-7600 

ORTHOPEDIC OFFICE - LakeVOe 
area. Managerial candidate. Eu£.ng 
experience • pk>s References re-
qviired. Hours & salary negotiable. 
Send resume lo. Box 246 
Observer 6 EccoMrtc Newspaper*. 
36251 SchocJcrafl R d . Lhor.ia. 
Michigan 46150 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
INSURANCE BILLER 

lor busy ophthsimologists with offic
es m So-jthfle'd 4 West eioomfietd 
Need mature, l espontUe person 
fuR time, experience preffcrrod Re-
pry lo box »932, Observer 4 Eccen
tric Ne*spapo<s, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvooia. M<rvg»n 48150 

PART TIME - Registered Echo Dop-
pier/Vascula/ lechnWan Experi
enced In cardiac, carotid 4 extremi
ty DoppW exams. 32 hr*. per woe*. 

541-2512 

NURSES 
AIDES-FullTime 

Pan time - Pex hours available. Ex-
porionce not necessary. W J train. 
New starting rate. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6365 New bur ghRd 

Weit'-ind. near Joy Rd 
An Equsl Opportunty E/r.p'o/er 

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECMNlOON 
- lor Metro Detrort lacilty. Pari or 
fun lime, 24-40/hrs/wk. Experience 
pre'eried but wis train. Please can 
between 1-3pm 361-8095 

PHYSICIAN S OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part time position avsUMa lo ais-st 
busy Internisi In multi-location prac
tice Previous experience required 
Compeiithe pay scale No »verw>gs 
or weekends Send resumes to 
Box K122. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoo'crafi 
Rd . Lhronrj. MChigin 43150 

•PROVIDENCE 
Med icaf Centers;' 

We currently ha<e Ihe loUowJ-iO po
sitions ara;!at/le at our Pjondence 
M e d i a l Ceriiw* listed below ' 

- DaghosticfladjOlog^ '*• 
Techr^oloc/st/Medical Assistant 

N. YrOODVrARO M.EOlC A t CE.NJER 
Fufl Lme pos\!k>n- ara-Uble to work 
Mon. 4 Wed . 10irh-6 iOpm. Tue> , 
Thur. F r l . 9am-5 30pm and future 
Saturday ho>jr» -in addition to R a ' 
dKXo^/ d u w s selected candK3a!es 
w ^ be invoryed withoffice and rr,ed-
leal assistant functions. • Selected 
candidate rrnjst ria-^corrpteled an 
approved Radiologic Technolog:-st 
Tra ning Program 4 h^Va a mlramum 
o* 1 yr. experience in an oul-paliont 
deparlmer.i or med cal office arid 
must have A R R.T. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Requife^nonis (or ll ieia positons 
are high school graduation or equiv
alent arid e m.rwnum ol t ft. l /edi-
cal Asislant'experience m an oft-
Ice/clerical setluvj AdcH'.ionsI 
clerical expenonce and Mc-d^cal As
sistant Certficat.cn highfy desirable 
POSITIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT: 

M U F O R O FAMILY PRACTICE 
Conuhgent portion ava-'abXl to 
work as needed by department. 
Must be avalab'e 'Mon. thru F r l , 
8 45am - 8 30pm a,-v3 Sat j 'da /s . 
8 .45am-lpai Orlen'.a'.on can be 
flexible 

FARMBP.OOK FAW:LY PRACTICE 
Pari time pov'.-on is a.ailable at our 
Farmbrook Fam-y Pract-c Center 
localed in SoutWield to »ork 64 
hours biweekly. Schedule based on 
needs ol department Must be ava.1-
abVj Mon. "4 Thurs 8:30am-9pm. 
Tues , Wed . Fr i . 8 30am-5pm eno 
Saturdays. 8 30am- 1pm 

N WOODWARD FAMILY PRAC
TICE 

Part time. 40 hour fei-weckty posi
tion lo work at our MeOcial Center in 
Berkley. V/iB be schodi/od d-jr.ng 
the da/Vhours ot Mon. and wed . 
8 30a.-n-8pm. Tues. Thurs. 4 F r i , 
6 30am-5pm arvj future Sat hou'S 

NOVI PECHATRIC& 
Part t jne . 20 hour bi * o o k y Sof«d-
uted hours wia be e-*Wf Thurs. 
l p m - 7 p m and S a l ! 8 : 3 0 a m -
12:30pm To qui.'ify you must hare 
high school diploma or eqylva'er.t 
and minimum ol 1 yr. MedcaJ As
sistant experience In an otfice/Cimi-
cat-setting Additional ckypcal expe-
riencA^ftffd Med<a) Aisistanl Certf i . 
cationnighly desirable. Cont.r^enl 
portions a-a also available to »ork 
as noeded by department. Must be 
ava-iable Mon , Wed . . Fr i . 9am-
5pm. Tues 4 Thurs . 1pm-7pm and 
S a l , Sam-12 Noon. 

NURSlSQ ASSISTANT 

M^LFORD EMERGENCY 
Conl.ngenl position lo work en an 
es-noeded bas^s. To qualify candi
date tnuit meel one ol the foflowmg 
7equiren-^ntS' 
• 6 months Njfsing Ass.sta.-it experi
ence In a hospital or skif-ed nursing 
home setw^g 
• Completion ot a clinical rotation as 
part ol an accredia'.ed RN program 
• 6 months erporier<e as a Medcai 
Assistant m an o-'f<ev'cfnicai set-
tJig 

PATIENT REGtSTRAR 

NORTH WOODWARD MEDICAL 
CENTER FAMILY PRACTICE 

Part lime pov.ion. 40 hours bi-
weekty lo work at our newest meoi-
cal center in Berkley. WJl be sched
uled during ihe days/hour* of Mon. 
4 W e d . 630am-8pm. Tves , Thur* . 
F r i , 6:30*rrv6pm 4 M u r e Sat. 
hour*. To be considered you must 
M v e highachocdplorna o* equlv* 
lent. 35 wpm.' aoccurala typing 
speed or proficiency on computor 
keyboard and 1 yr. related experi
ence In a health care environment lo 
have Included medcal terminology 
Add-ttonal experience with ICO-9r 
CPT-4 c o d w j and various hea-th in
surance p'ans preferred. 

Interested candidates possessing 
qualificalioris as md<ated may ap
pry 6am-12r>oon Mon thru Thurs at 
our employment orf<e located in the 
Rsher Center at Providence Hospi
tal in Sou!h*>e*d Patent Registrar 
Candidates w.n be required to laxe 
a typing test at t.me ol app'cat-on 

PROVIDENCE 
16001 west 9 M.'eRoad 
Sc.".M<ld. Wi . 4 M 7 5 

A.-. Eqjal Opportun ty Emp'ojer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ORAL SURGERY ASSIST ANT 
for busy Southfield pracOce. Experi
ence desired but not necesiary. Ap
ply Mon thru Frl. $59 6190 

ORTHOPEOIC MEDICAL Assisla/.l. 
Ft/I time, casling eiperier<e. Mulli 
Specially B'oup. benefila 
W. BloomTield . 855-7406 

$3,000 SIGN-ON BONUS 
Dynamic PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
nooded for progres-ssi .e, TT-owned/ 
operated ceri i f i td rthabiiitaiion 
agency. VarJous duties include 
0^11-10..00010. Cybex 360 end Cybex 
TEF urul ExcefWnl w'ary and ber,e-
fit p i c v * j e . Call Ar^ela Afen, Dt-
rry.lor ol Professior^ Services at 
557-5440 or send resume to Phy»-
cians Physk:al TliOrapy S*rrices. P. 
C . 24011 G r e e n e d R d . Souiii-
1*id. Ml , 46075 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Uodlcal 

RECREATIOIJW. THERAPIST "• ; 
Full | j r * pcsrtkm working with 
dOSOd-fie*d Inlured In l o r i - t e r m ' 
residential program. Cerlifica'jon 
req-Jired. Sa'ary negotiable. Ser^ 
rfeiurr^ to: Sylv-a Gleaioo. 2810S 
Greer,r*ld Rd . Suite 100 S. South-
field, Ml 46076 

. . -PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE- . , 
Full lime, Monday l"-.ru Friday. Sorr^ 
^•por^nce p<e.'errc-d. bul *»-.« train 
C*l»" ' ' 728-2130 

PROGRESSIVE DENTAL O f FtCE 
in So>jV-.r«id, s « k s rr^tivatod-.' pa-J 
l^Tie personlor olfice ass'slant 
C&rx ' . -- 363-7440 

RECEPTlONST lor busy Birrr^ng^ 
ham Orthodonuc practice Must be 
an er^ergfetic. e-rlhusaslic peopie 
pers'on. 3'^/dayS/week 645-5340. 

' RECEPTIONIST/Medical Assistant 
Filing, typing; wllh tnsurance knowl
edge. Busy Dermatologists office. 

647-5752 

RECEPTIONIST (or doctors office. 
Perrr.ariert'part time 2 ' * days per 
week. Excellent opportunity. Send 
resume to AA Foot Care Center 
31390 NorihAestern Hwy . Suite E, 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48334 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-TimO. busy Physical Therapy 
Cim< in Southr*;d E«perioricc-J 
pre'erred Sendresurr^to 

2 4 0 H Greenfield Rd. 
Southlield. Ml. 45075 

RECEPTrONlST - PART TIME 
Needed for Iron! off<e cecepuonisl 
position, experienced, mature mdi-
vid<jal. Hours: Tues 4 Wed . 1pm-
5pm Bur/ office ol 2 su'geons. lo
cated ne'xt to PtowOence Hopsrtai 
CeJ9am-Noon: 652-9300 

RECEPTIONIST - Experienced tor 
Ped atric office in Souihfieid Expe
rience in Insurance b-H.i-ig preferred 

353-5356 

. . RECEPTIONIST 
Or thoped* s-jrgery office. Experi
ence pieferreo Send resume wilh 
salary requrements to 
Ofhce Maiager, 4400 Town Center. 
Suiie 275,; Southfield. Ml 48075 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fu'l time opportunity for enthuvaj . 
t < . mol-va'.ed IrOrndual who is wip
ing to take initiative and response-
rty. Excefient lelephooe, wrulen tra 
oral commu'-.ica'.^in skiis essential 
Send resume to P. 0 : Box 081282. 
Rochester. Ml 48308-1282 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl t.me. Bright embrtious. lor 
growing arergy practic(riri exceTer.t 
W. Bloomfioid area MBS corrputer 
experience ^ p M Excelent salary 
4 benefits tor right applications 
Send resume to Aiergy Associates. 
6330 Orchard Lake Rd , Suite 110. 
Yr BdOmfidd. Ml 45322 

ISS MEDICAL SERVICES. INC 
RNS. LPNS.CNA'S 

Flexible. Choice Assigr^nonts 
CALL 585-2006 

RN 
Fu9 t<r.e afternoons. Adolescent 
un.t. Psychiat/lc eiperiooce pre-
lefred Cor.tact Cmdy at A/dmore 
Center. Uvorna 474-3SO0 

RN 
FULL-TlMEyPART TiS'E 

OAY SH FT 
New $tart.ng rate 4 ber-ei.ts 

See Mrs Wart n 
DrcctOr Of Nursing 

261-5300 
N'GHTENGAl.EWEST 

6365 Ne»burgh Rd 
Wcsr.and. M V Joy FU 

An Equal Opportur.ry Err.pc,cr 

REHAB WORKS-
-REHAB h'URSE CONSULTANT -

Creat.->e. cha ler^ i r^ . a/vd fie'ib1* 
position, iji or part tirr^ e n a b l e 
Prefer &SNor RN w l h rehsb expert- • 
fence Requ/es'sei l rr^iival&d RN." 
ExceCent salary $ benefits. Contacl 
Je jn Bejubien a t ; 1-600-443-1320 
or send resucr* tp Re^^b Works, 
329«S Hs-r.Ston Ot . S u i t e 1000A," 
Ferm.j-^ton H::'s. Ml 46334 

Afternoon RN's-•; 
$20/HOUR 

Viest Bl0O7i!Vd.Nurs,ng a M 
Conva'esoef.t Center, near Wap'̂ e 4 
Drake. h&5 ifr,Vr*d,ate ppen-r^s'lpr 
R N S .on \>* at1*rr,ooo shh $ 19 60/ ' . 
tttyjr ot i20.00 without bener^s 
Fr> detads. c±:i tJ.ri Msnojso or 
Mrs.SuboUch, 661-1600. 

RN -
rieodod to pro-ride d^r.ical support 
and manage o! f<e I c targe cardiol
ogy practice arid testing center in 
Birmingham CardK^logy e»per.«rice 
necessary. Exceitc-'-il'pay 4 ter^f i ts 
Full iirr.e:r«wcc-kends 

433-3510 

RN-PART TIME 
Apply in p«f son: 
Marycre-st Mar«r. 15475 M. 4d*be.'t 

Llror.ia. Ml .48154 
427.9175 

R.S-PART TIME 
lor busy f^ed atr< off<e In W. 
Bioomfield CsJi Nancy " '655 -7510 

RN - PART TIME. Bi'mmgha-n . 
Ped alfic cl.r.ic, 4-6 erer.if^js per 
month. 6pm.10pm Ask (or Bobbi* 
afler 6prr. 256-2822 

R N s . LPN s. NURSE AIDES 
• Competitive Sa'ary 
• Sign Up/fleferra! BsnuS 
• Free State Cert.'ication 
• 1 yr. experience. P'-'One 4 car 

requred 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PEriSONNEL " 
357-3650" 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
2 positions. Oakland County Hospi
tal One 5 days, and or« 2¾ days 
CCC. 3 years experience, children 4 
adults Hon-srr>okers onvy- Send re
sume to Teri Cra:r*. President. 
CoTjnur,<8l<m Ksorders. 32255-
Norlhweslern Hwy . Suite 182. 
Farmlngton H lis. M l . 48334" • 

THERAPIST-FULL TIME 
Community . Menial Health/Sub
stance Abuse Agency in Northern 
Macomb County. Previous sub
stance abuse and'or mental health 
experience nocessary. MA requirod 
Send resume lo: Executive Director. 
Community Human Services, 332 S 
Main St.. Romeo. M l . 46065. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THERAPIST - Noeded part time lor 
adjft Survivor* of sexual abuse and 
incest groups Must have experi
ence. MSW or MA preferred. Sub-
m,t resume to. Executive Ouector, 
Commurvty Human Services. 332 S. 
Main St.. Romeo. Ml . 48065. 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer . 

TYPiST PLUS .H-gh quality dental 
spooalty oKice'has opening tor ec-
curate e f f « n t , persor^bie individ
ual lor general, typing 4 tetepl.-me 
co»T^r^nicat>on Good wi i t ie i 4 ver
bal skills "ere essent.ai Fun i - r e . 
bcr^f ts 357-3165 

ULIRASOUND.TECHMCtAS 
noc-ded part t i r e (or M.'lord t».x,.y 
P<aciice ECHO eipe/ionce a pi-js 
Ss'-iry coTirr^cs-jTale with expcri-
ence CalWar-y&: lh 6 8 5 - 3 ' ^ » 

WE'LL 
INSTALL A 

WATER 
MAW IN 

YOUR HOME 
WITHIN 24 
HOURS' 

Full line of water 
healers avollable 
• Ga$ ond electric 
• Eneigy efficient 

One can does it a'l 

LhrorUa 442-5400 
Trcy 585-1000 

.' SurxJoyi orvJ ho î̂ cyi 
moyb* txclucje^in 

tomj oteot. 
ieors, t o t b v e t t Co., \VA 

i HOME G 6ERVICE GUIDE ux 
DEA0LINE8:4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY ECrtTtOW 14 P.M. FRIOAY FOR MONDAY EDITION 

103 Heating & Cooling 
HEATING, AIR 4 DUCT WORX 

Honest, reliable work at a lair price 
• l icensed 4 Insured 
> 464-0650 , 

1,10 Houiecleanlng 
A k N S CLEANING SERVICE »ta 
ciiirri your home, condd or olfice 
»fth" reliable service 6 references. 
15 years experience 455-1024 

BUCKINGHAM MAIDS LTD 
Supervised teams, uniformed, 
bonded, insured. Worker*' Comp. 
ins. protection. Troy 528-3466 

. CATHIE'S CLEANING CO. 
$ 4 > * k , $45 bl-wVry, $55 mo flef-
eLences, Ins. 6 bonded Can Cathie 
(Of Ihat persona! touch. 455-5435 

CLEANING AT ITS FINEST: 
We do the work that you may not 
hive time to do Residential. 
ceVn'merciai. Ireeest. 422-6592 

COMPLETECLEANING 
Vr'e care about your home 6 office _ 

• Vi'e can outshine them a l l 
S C C 54^9044 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
.Hard-working dependable staff 
, Homes, Orfices. Schools. Etc... 

1-600-466-2437 

; MERRY MAIDS 
\ New Serving Birmingham 

OySMy custom cleaning^ bonded 6 
injured We provtda equipment 
s*jpp,'«s4 transportation. 647-6-680 

T J SERVICES INC 
CteA.-.!ng 4 G«ne<al Maintenance. 
Rtasonab'e rates Rotable Service 
ftff Bonded Can Tim a t 729 4963 

123 Janitorial 
A ' C L A S S I C MAINTENANCE'' 

Commercial cleaning specla'ist 
• Insurod • Bonded •References 

592-1344 

HHIs Janitorial Service 
Insured. Bonded. Free Estimates 

• 478-6989 

142 Linoleum 

METRO TILE INC. 
Linoleum. Tile 6 Carpet. 

Sales 4 Installation 
Fire 4 Flood Damage Replacements 

Comm'l/Res Cat: 728-6279 

PRECISION FLOORS 
LINOLEUM TILE 4 HAROWOOO 

PtofessionaSfy Instated or repaVed 
For free est. can Rob at 425-0866 

RADIANT FLOOR COVERING 
Sale. Installation 6 RepaVs 

l icensed 6 Certified 
Free Es'.imaie* : — 4 6 0 - 5 7 5 3 L 

146 Marble 

114 Income Tax 
AfXOUNTANT WILL do Income lax. 
quarterly payroll taxos. m o n i ^ 
byckkceplng, reesonab'e Also no
tary serv'K^. 661-5035 

INCOME TAXES done for Small 
botiness or individual by 
Kper iencW preparor. Reasonable 
ratal C e U a u r a 422 8737 

Incomo Tax Preparation 
: By 
• RTBc\ ASSOCIATES 

FREE INITIAL CONSULT 
COMPUTERIZED PREPARATION 

HOURS7 0 A Y S A W E E K 
I tCEHSEOCPA 

FOR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 
442-2682 

SAITZMAUS' TAX SERVICE 
• Experienced • Reasonable 

Ftoop'cV vp« ElectronsFii-ng 
3609938 

117 Insulation 
B l O W N I N O R R O U E D 

Atika, w* ta and crawl *paces 
Also as type* of venting 

WOLVERINE SHEET METAL 
t i c 410» , -351-9050 

Classified* Work . 
Buy ft. So l H. rvvj I t 

Can Tod«y 
591-0900 644-1070 

FIVE BEDROOMS 
In this brick colonial. wllh maiter 
access l o main balh. Family room 
with natural fireplace tnground 
pool. Ready for lmmed !ate occupan
cy! $109,900. 

LOADED WITH EXTRAS 
Savor the value* ol this CcJonlal! 
Flral owner, great family area. 2 car 
garage. 2 fireplace*, central air, ceil
ing fan. partly finished basement, 
and nice deck! Just luied lor 
1118.5001 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Indopendenily Owned and Opcraled 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MlRROREO WALLS 

Bl-1old door* and glass table tops 
Insulated glass - Discount prices 

682-5160 559-1309 

155 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
interior - Exterior Staining 

Piaster it pair 4 drywatl 
Spray textured ceilings 

Paper Hanging 6 Removal 
Aluminum Siding Refinishlng 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
w.th a 3 yt. »ntte-i warranty 

FREE Appraisal 421-2241 
A'CLASSIC JOB 

Interior Pawing Spodaist 
• Insured • Bonded 

592-1344 

ALWAYS P A l N T l N Q ^ C o r M k 4 _ / i a _ . 
Textured Ceiii.ig*. Custom Painting 

Marbioi'ing, Senior Oscour-.t 
Beat. A1 Prices 531-9900 

150 Moving 18torage 
AfFOROABLE MOVING 471-4717 

HOUSE. APARTMENT. OFFICE 
locaL loog-dislance, Florida Wkfy, 
W. Coesl, $40. hourly Insured 

BOS MOV1NO 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any Si /a Job - Re**orvab'« Ratei 

Short NOiice Service 
Tree Estimate-Insured 682-9172 

0 6 J MOVING A HAULIHQ 
Home A Office Morlng, G*rage 6 
Debris Removal. Qu"ck. ttficienl 6 
Reftable. F re»E* i 454-0650 

txoous UOWKI use 
loca l , long dHI. Office 4 res'dentiM. 
Qu»»ty move, low prK* . $40/hr. 
Special. 752-4321 581-0300 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate* Insured 

U c e n « » M P S C 1-1967« 
Courteous. Careful 4 Competanl 

LOW RATES 646-0125 

-r 

, tfOOERM M0V1N0 
local, norid». West Com, etc. 

licensed 4 ln*uted. Short notice. 

ANDERSON PAINTING 
You need a good deal & we need tho 
work! References 

548-0514 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLA2:NG - MARBLtZlNO 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

879-2300 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
Est:mate Today • Paint Tomorrow 

INTERIOR" EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
An work tu'.iy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805 «229-9885 
• 887-7498» 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

SHUFFLER S Painting 4 Decorating 
Residential. CommerciaJ. industrial 

Lie 4 in* 10 year* experience 
531-8718 

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 
Inl/Exi OuSity work, fc>« wlnler 
r8TeT730/)i* eipcrience. — 
C a l anytime "427-7332 

BLUE STAR PAINTING 
Resident ia l /Commercia l Power 
Wash. Walpapor. Free Est males 
363-1738 or 229-8960 

BRUSH PAINTING CO 
Inlertor-Exltylor Warpspering 
Work Guaranteed- I k 4 Ins Free 
Esl imilos. low Prices 543-1704 

CALO" 
Custom Painting Com« 

We Are n l l n l n l 4 Ext 
Our Reputation Speaks For lt5?"t 
Can Now - S e t u p Appo.nlmr>nt 
For Winler Specia's - Free Est 

Ask Us About Our Gluing 

478-4398 
Color Plus 

Painting & Decorating 

• Interior Specials * 

Insured * licensed 
flo'orences -FreeEst. 

349-2123 * 474-2258 

CREATIVE TEXTURES 4 DESIGNS 
yy» special tie m: 
• S p r a ^ i H a h d - t e x T u r e s 
• Inlertor/Ext Painting 
• AVlesaPainling 
• Plaster 6 Dryw&n Repair* 
FroeEi t $691122 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Interior. Flatter lepa'r Paperhsng-
Ing 2 0 Y r * E i p References 
R W i c h e r t FREE EST. 5 2 8 2 1 8 1 

CUSTOM PAfNTlNO 4 STAlNiNG 
Interior 4 Exterior 

Ne»ipre<Jw4iim*N 
f r e e e i t Mike 722-2085 

J O H N S O N S PAINTING 
We Pay Attention To Oetaii. 
Cnnst.an Owned Free Est. 

674-2294 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Waster ing. Repair* 6 Wa."wash'ng 

PAINHNQ BY MICHAEL: Highest 
Oua'ity. IntNlor* Staining SluCCO 
Piaster. Wai'paper removal Orywan 
Rcpa r. Free Estimates 349-7499 

PA'NTING 
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 

Neatly dcoe 26 yr*. 
7 days per w « k . 535-9892 

PAINT 4 STA1NMASTERS 
Mchigan't premier Int /Ext Paint
ers. W e understand the true va"u« ol 
you a* Our customer John 274 6762 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• Inlrx lor/Extor lor 
• Commercial/Re sideMisI 
• S i a w n g - Power Washing 
• Dry W W • Plaster Repa^ 
• Wa rp*pering'Remov»l 
• Relerences 

683-8470 

QUALITY PAINTER 
Neat. Fka ionab* *4 Insured 

Drywan 4 Piaiter Repa'ra 
Work Alone. Payment* Avallab'e 

584 6249 FREE ESTIMATES 

"RETIRED FAMH.Y MAN 
M e K u ' o u i paintingr>ep*Jr 

Bloomn«id Birmingham reference* 
650 8339 

STARVING PAINTER 
INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 

Journeyman wilh 20 yr* experience 
Orywa-i, FMasler. Repair 

Your saiisfactioh Guaranteed 
OR NO PAYMENT 

Average Room from $50. 
AH Work Done By kTJ-* 

IVAN 533-3445 

- "STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE oo rr ALU 
50% off 

iNT.7"EXT.»)15Year»Eip. 
StaWng. Wood Placement 

Dock Oeanino. Brush 4 Rotting. 
Aluminum SWlng Painting 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

215 Plumbing 
ALL PLUMBING REPAIR 

Leaks. Water Heaters. Frozen Water 
Lines. Oram Lines. 24 hr. service 

334-9896. or 339-3672 

Y«E*S 
PAINTING 

Yoor Extra Servtco 
.Pointing Corjnpjny 

Residential/CcyruTierci ai 
Wa^paper 

Joel H. Rosenthal 

313-458-6373 . 
22 Yra. *. Still Painting! 

Fast 4 neat Ma'rJy Res II you wan! 
It done yesterday, cal us. 476-8108 

178 Photography 
TiREO OF COOKIE Culler Wedding 
Photogiapny whera *S albums look 
eJV«? So am I and l have a belter 
Idea. C a l me lor more kilo 6 lo see 
»ome ol my work l wan! to make 
your album unique 584-2340 

WEOCXNG PHOTOGRAPHY 
REASONABLE RATES 

QUALITY WORK 
CALLQEOROE 459 2288 

200 Plastering 
* A - l PLASTERING » ORYYVALL * 

Oust Free Repair* Free Est 
Water Oamege, Taxture. Pa'ni Peel 

SMALL JOBS W t l C O M E 
l ie . 4 In*. 3 1 yra. «xp, 478-794« 

DRYWAIL 4 PLASTER 
Done lo perfection by J & l Orywa*. 
Basement Special thru April. 9a'nl-
m g a v a ' a b ^ . FreeElt . J9*-2977 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWAIL 
Repair*. »dd-;tioni, n<rw wc«k 

AJ work guaranteed 
Statal lC J48-2447. 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage. In*, work, piaiter-
Wvg, painting, repair*. 

215 Plumbing 
AALEN PLUMBING 

CALL JIM: 421-7433 
20 year* f xp. OePend*b>«/pr omptl 
Low price*! Sr. Discount*. Free E* t 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 
No |ob loo arnU. 

Ucens*<J Mailer Pfcmber 
SOUTHF1E I0 -M7-6A11 

FARMlNGTON • 477-0864 
TROY-680-8757 

AL'S HOME REPAIR 
M Piumb.'ng Work. No Job Too' 
S m a t No Service Chsrge. 
24 hi'Service. Ca l Al. 533-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40gaiongasi»aler 
heater replacement jpodw 

$349.95.. .plus tax 
C*a by 3pm.MorvFrl for w m e day 
installation. Forty Lie. 4 Ins 

....: 522r 1350 ' 

233 Roofing 
A l l ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs, Seamless 6-jtters 

Vents. FUsh.ng Orp Le<}ge. Va'eys 
Guaranteed. Re'en 
Licensed 

eferr>-i«s. Free Est 
828-2733 

ALX YEAR SERVlCE-Wmler Saviivos 
ROOF MASTER-R<-pars from 135 
licenseJAnsurecf 13years aerMce 

CaT SrA-ie MoGu(Tu-i. 357-3936 

Gary's Plumbing 
REMODELING 

WATERIINE REPLACEMENT 
ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING REPAIR 

SEWER LINES ClEANEO 
^ 4REPLACE0 

* D C WELCOME 

Licensed Master Plumber 

Gary 453-0010 
PlUMBiNG SERVXE 
Repair and aterat.-or.s 

New wcvk Free Est l ie 
OA,-S4?7-Ot4& Eves 464-8271 

PlUMBiNG SERVICE 
REPAIR and ALTERATIONS 

NEWW'OKK FREE EST LIC 
Daya477-Ol45 Eves 4 6 4 8 2 7 1 

PLUMBING W O R 1 DONE 
flessonab'e rates Fast service 

No )ob loo smaii 
274-2469 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sew-cr Clea.-ii.-ig Re-
p* r* i Altorat<n$ Rerr.cKkil.ng 

233 Roofing 
AAAVELASCOPOOFlNG 

Re-roof*. t«ar-of1». th.ngins, flal 
roof *peci»'isl» AH work guaran
teed S-nce 1957 425 4J30 

ACE ROOFERS EXlf tkORDNAIRE 
Exc•^en^ (ob at a r**son8b>e price 
Flool remova'l 4 »VytigMs wt>v:ome 
R « f . * C m * Cha/He 595-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER55YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

ROOFINO SPECIALISTS 
A l l T > P E S 

K you are looking lor 
quihty4 prtfesslona's-Ti 

Ltcensed 6 msured 

Cell 476-4444 
APEX ROOFINO. INC 

Ouaity worV completed wtth pride, 
lie.-lns Family owned Fak prices 
Day*. 855-7223 Anylime. 476-6984 

A-1 ROOFINO 4 REPAIRS 
Work done mytell. 
licensed 4 Insured 

fticnard Dfe'enbKher. 476 8499 

6 4 1 ROOFlNO - N«-« - Repair*! 
Tear-off* • A Specialty! Duller* . 
Vent* No )ob loo big or small 

534-5334-Free E l l . -937-8139 

UVONIA 
Spcdsr.iing an types of rep-sr work. 
Ice prot'en-.s, fence, related r.jt root 
prob'oms. Free Est 477-3365 

LIVONIA 
Spocia'-ring «2 types ol ropsr work 
Ice proo'ems, lonce. rela'eO flal rool 
problems. Free Est 477-3365 

RANDOLPH S REWOOELINO 
Top quit ty res-den'.-sl roofing 4 sid
ing. L ie -066J94 Insured 39472 
Ford Rd . Ca.-.ton. 931-2460 

ROOF PROBLEMS? 
Deal w'th'the best A« work tuCy 
gua/a.- i^cd in._wriliog. Lie 4 ir.s 

GREAT LAKES CONSTRUCT (ON 
937-1215 

VARTANIAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

Spoca'-rng In roofing. sWng i » i 1 -
dows Stale Lie. 4 tns 563 7395 

471-2600 
New 4 repair Sh'ng'rs. rat ta'ring. 
COdar. gvtlcrs 6 ( f a t e d carpo.-try. 
Insura-<e wCKk 471 2600 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 

A N Y e R A N O T U S E O U P 
IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free Est H Add-t^ona! Work N i y ^ e j 
SE^VPRO. INC. 4*3 1999 

253 Snow Removal 
Affordab'« La-^dscap-ng 8y HCoure 
Custom rew landscaping Qid 
landscap-g r u t c r e d Treos 4 
shrubl insta"<^ Custom dctg.-iral 
beds OecoraiK* Stone. SveddCJ 
Bark; FWtan'ng Wa'ls, Brkk n i V 
way* 4 Patios. Soddng. grading 
LrSw fcundaticos rfp&T.-od Tree 
IrVnmlng 4 c i c i i up work l a n d 
scape a-cAtottu'* ava-'ab'e c-om-
rrxxcial g r o u p s ma'nt Co-mmerclal 
snowpic*'ng 4 Si-ling 354-3213 

• A N O E L O S SUPPLIES 
Du*X 4 pscxagod M.1 ava'tjbie 

478-172« 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R R E P A I R * 

In home service -
F r e e p k k - u p 4 d e i \ o r y , 

Ik ; • Sr. Discounts 22 vr* exp. 
7 d a > a - M k » 756 8317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXlRAORCHNAiRE-

TUe, marbfe. re -groul. repair 
Reasonable prices, references, (roe 
est Can l e e anytime 729-1765 

269 Tile Work 
ALL CERAMIC 

Leaky shOAers, regrcvtjng rep f rs 
6 mstafed Kjtchen floors 4 foyers. 
35ryrt exp Workjua--. 477-7915 

CARPET. VINYL. V.C. TILE 
. CERAMIC 4 MARBLE FLOORS 
30 yea/s e i p sales 4 msta'aiion' 
Free est M t k G a r i n . 537-3489 

CERAMIC 4 D R Y W A l l REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub 4 Sf>ower 

Regrouting 4 Recaulkl-vg, Custcm 
Bath Remode'.ng Lie Rci 477-1266 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

Lie &1ns 692-1529 

CERAM<;TtLE REPAIRS 
Showers. n i c r * n back splashes, 
ma/ t ie work 4 bathroom remodel
ing Frc^Est. 427-9541 

HARRIS C E R E M C TiLE 
Ex-penenced Res 4 Comm irvsta^a'-
lions 4 repairs A l types. cerem< 
lile 4 ir.a/bve Hetp'-J ad>ice. excel-
lenl re'orervts Bruce 473-7647 

J, 8 TILE COMPANY 
DUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fufy I lc en s<>3 4 Insur rxl 

For Esttxales. tall Ji-n 526-4540 

MARBLE 4 CERAMIC 
Custom Irsla'.stKvis 

Free estimates 4 r e & s o n a ^ rates 
Cat Jof^ after 7pm . 336-0494 

273 Tree Service 
A- t C O N H O H Y TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal. Trinvni-ig Stump 
Re-ncvai 4 l a - d Ceiv/ing 
l n s - F r r e e « | 4?2-8Sl7 

A.VA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Removal,-Trlnvring Topping -
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FiREWOOO-Ck-'.vored 326 0671 

A-1 ANOREWTREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Stump Romova! 

Tri-^-.vngf Topping. Free Est mate 
WeOoGoodWorki 459 4655 

277 Upholstery 
ABOVE AVERAGEUPHOlSTtRS 'O 
At bolcvt average p t i co Free esti
mates 33 years experience 
0»V Liph<SJ'.ory Ce 559-5558 

- AUTORE UPHOLSTYERY 
CUSTOM WORK 

Cars 4 boat*. All makes 4 mode's 
Lowty prices than usual *ourccs 
A4B Co , 25651 Coor-dg* Rd . Oak 
Park Oay>547-2288Eves 552-1034 

JC'SUPHOLSTERiS'G 
Home 6 office K/rnrure, boal Interi
or*, furniture repair. Free Estimates 
42.1-7748 534-3077 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

ServlrSg lh« Convnunity 
ForOvC'JOYis 

Re-upholllorlng 6 
Custom llpholstry Ing 

COMMERrCAL RESIDENTIAL 
Visa 4 MC Welcome 

F R E E I N H O M E E S T l M M E S 

427-5140 

277 Uphol8>ry 
Make Your O U Furn-ture Look Newt 
Ouslty work Cy exp-ert craftsman. 

Fast Service. Low Prices Free in 
Horr-eEst 634-2470 or 693-1400 

264 Wallpapering 
ALL OUR V/ORK GUARANTEED0 . 

Papcrng. Slrippng 4 Hanging • 
fMssterlng 4 Painting Exp. - U c 

C a l Joe or Karen . 422-5872 

ALLOW A WOMAN S TOUCH . 
Watpapertrig* Pa ruing 

•FREE ESTIMATES • 
CeS Kathleen. 471-45«? 

CAROLS WALLPAPER NG 
12 years experience 

Exce"is-it work. Re'ijb'e. 
Pr-Mie estnT.ares 449-4936 

CUSTOM WALL COVERING 4 
painting Ch-er 15 yrs eiporlonce 
Free Est Work gyar: local referenc
es Ceti Ooug'as J Harcxe 855-0328 

CUSTOM WALLPAPER NG 
Ir-terlor Pa-nt;ng. paper re-movel 4 
repass 16 >-cars experKvxe 

. 455-1372 

EXCLUSIVELY WALLPAPERING 
N o O ^ D o o s i t B o U e r . 1 5 r » *>P 

Ressc-iabifl rates, F-hone estimates 
Ret aiAisb'e CsriMark 453-5103 

GENE HUBBUCK - 20 YEARS EXP 
PAINTING 4 WALLPAPER h'Q 

651-0666 476-6310 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Ha-^gnj-Strippi.-ig 

15 Yrs E>p - Ress Rates 
Cs! Ksidyei €98-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSUREO 

A R N O L O G O L O ^ I ^^6 0499 

471-2600 
Paper ing , Rer^oxai . Paint ing 
Pl.MtM-ig, re'atcd rcpa'r* 

265 Wall Washing 
471-2600 835-8610 
Wa.*navV-ng. window 6 rug cie&.v 
irvg Palntng A l types of r«ps:rs 

297 Windows 

CLEANING 
Ceu'i lng.. Rcpj'ra. Pa'n.t<io Arv-
thing concerning window*. 4 71 -2600 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
Wood Of vinyl 

-RON DUGAS BUILOINQ 
6848Cro«n. LKoni* • 421-5526 

. I ' . W U | l » . . l . i . . l i 
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502 rWpWanUd 
- DtnUl-M«dkai 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Put lima. 18 ht». Poot^ 
30 wpm. FenWngton H;d». 
0 * y * W 1 - « « 6 Ev«:3<»-13?2 

Thursday, January 31,1991 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - M tirn*. 
axp^rkrrad. non tmoker. Canton 
«/©4- CaS 6am - 1pm Of 2-5pm (J&ty 

981-WW 

' - DIETARY COOK 
Looking for an eaflcf entfvutiajiic 
person to Join a caring team. Posi
tion «va«*bi« lor M time Cook. Ex-
perfenood In'a long term ,««<lirty. 
Stop In end fill out an application at 
WeSttand' ConvaJe»c«nl Center, 
WIS? W. Warren, or phone Mr». 
Qana, 728-6131. EjL 11«, ' 

EMT AMBULANCE DRIVERS 
•Wth e«/U fufl time with benefit*. 
Cajl after 6orrt Only. 

EXPANDING medical clinic noede 
part or M lima tanjcripilonisl. 
Dp to llO/hr,C«S Tivxiyat 
UNlfORCE, > , «4«-7«2 

'-FRONT DESKCoor^ioator/Biner 
Experienced In Podiatry. SouthfleW. 

253-0001 

FULLTIME. 
'• Experienced ReoopUonbt 

lor Pediatric office In 12 M««/ 
SouthrteW .area.'. Please cafl Mrs. 
Mar»lon after 1PM; 559-6620 

FULL-TIME MEDICAL POSITION 
must know both front and back 
procedur es. Call Sunny onfy. 

333-7000 

HOME 
HEALTH 
AIDES 

Cranbrooli Hospice Care 
Troy, Ml. 

Amicare Hospk» Services now has 
a Ml-lime position available for a 
Homo Health Aide In the Oakland 
County area. 

A* a part of the mum-disdplin«ry 
team, you wfM assist in providing 
quality care to the terminally W and 
their families. You win need a high 
school diploma and al least six 
months experience with certification 
preferred. 

We'* match your skins with an Im
proved wage program and excellent 
benefits. For immediate considera
tion, please call (313)043-«a55. or 
send your resume lo: 

Penny Murphy 

Amicare Hospice 
Services, Inc. . 

2S55 Crooks Rd. 
Troy, Ml. 45084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 tolpWanted 
Orfic*-Clorlcal 

ACCOUNTANT - N.E. Detroit »t>oie-
sa!e lumber distributor seeks ac
countant to hand'* all accounting 8 
tax functions. This Is a full lime posi
tion reporting dl/ectfy to the owner*. 
Knowledge of receivables, Inventory 
control, payables 4 Myron Is re
quired. Company wia be computer-, 
tzing al accounting & training * u be 
provided (n ea/fy March. Salary & 
related benefit! wis be commen
surate with experience. Qualified 
candidates should submit a confi
dential resume to box p 19.4 Observ
er « Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. IJvonla. Michigan 
49t50'>. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Southfleld office Is seeking fuO time 
Accounting Cierl? to perform, gerter-
al aocount>g functions and recorv-
cBiaiion of bfnk statements. Salary 
commensurate. with experience. 
Contact Julie 8:30-5. 353-0900 

• ACCOUNTING 
* . CLERK .-. 

National company offering a nice 
position with a great benefit pack
age. Your Lotu? skftts are a plus. 
$15,600 to start. Ca-1 Llndsey at 
353-2090. 

SNELUNG& SNELLINQ 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Non-profit agency seeks a high 
school graduate to assist In the ac
counting department. Office experi
ence Including; light bookkeeping, 
typing. Ring 4 use Of calculator/ 
computer required. Must be accu
rate, conscientious, flexible, detan-
orlented. Accepts direction 4 able to 
meet deadlines. Resumes with sal
ary expectations lo: Box #34 t 
Wayne, Ml 48184. by Feb. 15,1991 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

Fun time position for retail business. 
Prior computer and accounts pay
able experience mandatory. Send 
resume to: Accounts Payable Clerk. 
26877 Northwestern Hwy.. Ste. 200, 
SouthBekJ, Ml 48034. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Experienced accounts payable clerk 
w&ntod for fast-paced, high-volume 
construction company. Must be fa
miliar with material road slips, 
matchjng-up Invoices, data entry. 
Computer experience a must If you 
are detail-oriented, take pride In 
your work, and would like to work 3 
days a week, send resume to: 

The T 4 M Companies . 
4755 Old Plank Road 

Mltford, Ml 48381 
Alt: Personnel 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted'. 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

For precision machine shop. Must 
be wed organized and thorough. 
Please send resume to: 

PO Box 39182 
Redford, Ml 48239' 

- ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For Certified Financial Planner In 
Southfleld CMc Center area. Fu» 
time. Requirespersonable.efflcienl, 
mature Individual. Computer and In
vest rnent knowledge desirable. Ap? 
proximately $20,000 per year. Non 
smoking office. C«H 9am-1pm: 

. - • . : 9<S-7900 
ADMtNISTRATlVE'ASSISTANJ . 

To Director of Head Injury Pfogram. 
Bright, energetic, soil-starter to 

Kow • with progressive compart* 
ust have excellent clerical, oral/ 

written communication,' and organl-
lallona) skins. Accepts challenges 
and demonstrales ability lo follow 
through with projects.'Cover letter 
and resume required. Call Patricia 
lt35?-3990. ' , - . ' - . . 

AOMINSTRATlYE ASSISTANT , ' 
,- ENTRY LEVEL.T'-". . 

The person we are looking for: 
• Will wcfkVi our corporate 

accounting departmenf 
• Be an energetic soft starter with a 

good aptitude for math 
«w» have duties that include filing,. 

typing 4 data entry 
• Previous office eiperience a plus 

We offer; 
• Starting pay ot $8.25/hr 
• Health care coverage 
• Paid vacations 4 holidays 
• Life Insurance 
• Tuition reimbursement 
• Free hearth spa membership 
" FITNESS MANAGEMENT CORP 
For an Interview call Bob Hewlett 
between 8-9am or 4:30-5:30pm at 

737-4890 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER/fteceptlonljt. Ma
ture. weU-organlied person experi
enced In Accounts Receivables 4 
Payables tor fun time position. Com
puter knowledge helpful. 474-4433 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Part time, mature detail person, 
self-starter, computer orientod. re-
sponslbfe for payroll. 4 .bookkeee^ 
log. Call Livonia Big Boy, ask tor 
Oonor.rudy. 421-4349 

CABLE CONSULTANT 
Part time position available for an 
Individual to cootact customers who 
have disconnected their cable ser
vice, to respqpd to customers who 
have had service problems, and lo 
supervise employees. Should have 
«xcofient organiiaUcoal. and tele
phone skHis. Sales experience pre
ferred. Flex time. Interested appli
cants should send resume to: 
Omnicom Cable Vision 
8465 Ronda Drive' 
Canton, Ml 48187": 
Attn: Laura Graham. • . - . . 

. Affirmative Action Employer 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL equipment company 
seeks fuH time dorical billing clerk. 
Wa wlH IraJn In this envy level posl-
Don. Call Vick) 261-2990, Mon. thru 
Fri.^Sam-12:30pm - ' . 

CLERICAL POSITION for detail ori
ented person. Typing. fiHng. answer
ing phones,' right accounting, full 
time. Farmlngton Hills. 477-5351 

AUTO CAR 6ILLER 
Experienced car biSer needed for 
large mufti franchise dealership. Can 
Elaine for an appointment 261-6900 

AUTO DEALER 
Needs clerical help for body shop 
and rental department. Fufl time po
sition with benefits and pension 
plan. Contact Tim VWaczcy. Bob 
Jeannolte Ponliac, 453-2500. 

CLERICAL/TYPIST: Full time posi
tion within a distinguished and pro-
Rressh-e company situated in the 

ovl area. A spedaitted machinery 
SuppOer seeks a self motivated Indi
vidual with exceptional organiza
tional sklHs. Word processing/com 
outer literacy a must. Salary to be 
commensurate wllh experience. 
Please send your resume and salary 
history to: Personnel Manager, P.O. 
Box 121. Walled Lake. Ml 48390. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 
$24,000 PLUS 

Your future Is assured with this well 
established manufacturer. Executive 
skills Including shorthand needed. 
Call 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Southfleld service company seeks 
mature, bright,'hard worklra Indi
vidual to assist president career 
orientated candidate willing to com
mit heur* as required. Excellent sec-, 
ratariai skills required. Duties will be 
diversified and challenging. Quali
fied candidates must be energetic, 
willing to work flexible hours, be self 
motivated, and organized with at
tention to details. Noo smokers only 
apply. Send 'resume to; Executive 
Secretary, P.O. Box 300, Southfleld, 
ML, 48037. 

FARMINGTON HILLS STATE Farm 
Insurance Agency Is looking for fyll 
lime service person. Entry level po-
wtloh- Office experience preferred. 
Call: • . / 851-5050 

Clerical 

HOSPICE NURSE 
Plymouth/Northville/Canton area, 
also weslern Wayne County. 
*37.50/per visit Pius mileage. 
RN-BSN preferred. Fufl or part time 
tvaaabfe. flexible hours, benefits. 
On caB 1 weekend per month. Home 
car* experience helpful but not re
quired. For more details please coil 
Arbor Hospice/PersonaJtzed Nurs
ing Service at 1-800-783-5764 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/Purchaslng 
Clerk. High school diploma 
required. 2 years experience In 
accounts payable/purchasing, In 
Wgh volume organization. Prefer 
experience In pubOc education. 
Computer experience necessary. 
Type 50 cwpm. Resumes on or be
fore: Feb. 8. 199J. 4pm. Rodford 
Union School*. 18499 Beech Oafy, 
Redford. Ml 48240 

ACCOUNTS RECErVABLE/InvoWng 
Clerk. Automotive supplier. Two 
years computer experience. Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Box 224, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lfvonla, Michigan 48150 

BILLING CLERK 
Immediate opening for entry level 
Wiling clerk. 1 year office experience 
Is preferred. Lotus experience a 
plus. This position Is temporary to 
fufl time staff with Southfleld area 
advertising company. Will train right 
person! Call today! 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

Yazakl EOS Engineering, Inc. has a 
Clerical position open. Applicants 
must be famlHar with Word Perfect 
or Symphony, type at least 4S wpm. 
enjoy working with people, and have 
basic letter writing skills. -1 year ol 
clerical experience preferred 
Please send resume Wrth Salary . 
Requirements tec 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 
YAZAKI EOS ENGINEERING. INC. 

6800 HAGGERTY ROAD 
CANTON, Ml 48187 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

.FILE CLERK 
/"i-Sv . . . 

Amlca/e Home Health Resouroes 
has an entry level position available 
for a File Clerk In our Farmlngton 
Hills oince. 

The successful candidate will be re
sponsible tor afl In-omce support for 
office staff. Dulles Include creating 
and maintaining file system, organ
izing materials for files and pertorm-
tig general clerical dutWa.. 

We offer a competitive salary and 
excellent benefits. To apply, please 
send your resume to: 

Human Resources Managor 

Amicare Home 
Health Resources 

34605 Twelve Mite Rd. 
' Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 48331 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
HURRY IN 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Switchboard - Southfleld 
General Office - Dearborn 
OataEn^ry- - All Areas 
Wdrd"Pfocessors-AII Areas 

Word Perfect 5 0 - Canton 
Wang- Troy 
Displaywrit* - Detroit 

Your skills are urgently needed. 
Top p>jr and benefits. 
Call today for an appointment. • 

SOUTHFIELO: 353-4420 
' P0NT1AC: 682-4510 * 

Personnel Pool . 
Never a fee. - - •,•'•' 

. •.-'•LEGAL'-V'.'*;. 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 years ol service and ex
perience work lor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanfnl. register now with 
THE agency for Legal Secretaries. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTROrvl a ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

MAJOR suburban advertising agon-
cy needs executive secretary with 
WP5.1 and Lotus proficiency. Up lo 
110.50/hr.CaitSueat -
UNIF0RCE 646-7681 

OFFICE CLERICAL must have 2 yis. 
experience of computertied payroll 
processing or equivalent, data entry 
experience a must,- Inquires should 
caB 739-9210 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Take-charge person wflh strong ac
counting and supervisory back-
»round needed for »etaA business, 

ecessary experience:, computer's 
a n d ' full-charge bookkeeping 
through trial balance/Send, resume 
to: ' Office Manager, 26877 
Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 200. 
Southfleld. Ml 48034. 

ORDER ENTRY OPERATOR 
for fast paced sales office. Must be. 
detail minded, manage, many as-. 
signmeots, Computer exp erlenoe 6 
general office skills, pleasant phone 
manner, type 60wpm, word pro
cessing heipfuf. Non-smoklonoffice.-
Benefits. Profit sharing. Send /ie-
sume to: Att'M.H. Oepi.; 31851 In
dustrial Rd.. Livonia. Ml .48150. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For seven atlorney firm In Birming
ham. Conection/litlgation experi
ence required. Salary commen
surate with ability. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: 
Office Manager, 6895 Telog/aph, 
Suite 1, Birmingham, Ml. 46010. 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM needs 
office assistant. Must type 50 wpm. 
no legal experience necessary. 
Call 642-2515 

HOSPITAL medical center require* 
experienced aecretary/t/anscrip-
ttonlst. UptoJII/hr. 
Calf Gloria at UNIFORCE 357-0037 

HUMAN RESOURCES CLERK 

Full' time position available. Payroll 
or Human Resources experience 
desirable. Interested applicants may 
caS 538-4700. Ext. 205. 

DM 3 HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLANO 

W. 8 Mile Rd.. near Lehser 

~ Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
Computer experience required. 
Looking for good. communication 
skillj, dependable, and professional 
attitude. Send resume to: 

Personnel. 7620 Telegraph 
Taylor, Ml 44160 

HYQ1ENE3T 
Great opportunity for part/full time. 
Hrgttnwt lo K*> our patient orient
ed practice In Dearborn Ht* area. 
U*« your treatment ekMa to your 
M M In our Perto documtntauon & 
treatment planning program. Coov-
peUtteteJeryvrtthbenvms. 

. 27i-«ieo 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Property management firm located 
In Fa/mington HBs seeks an admin
istrative assistant. Candidates 
should hare 5 or more year* ot ex
perience with eofid computer skills. 
Experience with WordPerfect & 
Lotus preferred. Excellent opportu^ 
nlty. Send resume In confidence to: 

Director of Human Resources 
PO Box»053 

Farmlngton HWs, Ml 46333-6053 

BOOKKEEPER 
ASSISTANT 

Accounts receivable, accounts pay
able, bank reconciliation* * payroll 
experience needed lor this excellent 
position leading to head book
keeper. Solid light experience will 
gain you this position. Salary 
118,000 - $20,000. Can Terry 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy. Suite 202 

Southheld. Ml 46075 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Fee Paid 

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT 
Part time. We need part time book
keeper to do hung, computer work & 
basic bookkeeping skills. Flexible 
hours. Students welcome. Farming-
ton, Livonia area Ca.1 Mr, Gold al: 

476-6729 

HYGIENJST PART TIME 20 hra/ 
week, salary position, alternate Sal. 
with 1 eve. wapm. Partial benefits. 
Dearborn Heights area. 277-3068 

LABORATORY ASSISTANT 
Part lime 2-3 eve*, per wt. Experi
ence preferred. Applications ac
cepted on Mon, Tues & Tnurs. Ceil 
Dana at 562-2730 

LPN • MED TECH - Full lime In off
ice position. Complete Insurance ex
ams, EKG, Wood draws, Southfleld: 
Can Jane or Sua. 552-9580 

LPN 
PART TIME 

Afternoon Shift . 
New Startlno. Rate 

•-. NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

"- Westiand, near Joy fid. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNs 
Pediatric Home Care Cas
es fN Southfleld and West-
land areas. . 

EARN UP TO $16 HOUR 

, CALL TODAY 
(313)772-5360 

PROFESSIONAL 
MEDICAL SERVICES 
, - Affiliated wtth 

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL 
1 AHO MEDICAL CENTER 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

WW pay up to «12.00 per hour for 20 
hour* • week. It«rr/. diversified 
worVtoed In aatea/marieUna. Prefer 
shorthand, word pracmrig i 
computer sktflj. Some college arid 
related background. Pleasant envi
ronment in rapidly growing division 
of World Corporation Conglom
erate. Highly talented, serf starting 
type Individuals only. Send resume 
In confidence fo: 

AK20 DECORATIVE FINISHES 
P.O. Box 7062 

Troy. Ml , 48007 
Attn: Human Resource* Manager 

BOOKKEEPER 
For SouthfMd Real Estate 
Management firm. Some typing 
sklls.^5 hour*. »350. per week. 
559-7220 or 642-5008 

CLERICAL 
Yazakl EDS Engineoring, Inc. has an 
opening for an experienced Cforica! 
person. Applicants must type at 
least 50 wpm and have a good 
grammar understanding 
proofreading is a must. Applicants 
must enjoy working with people, 
copying, filing, answering phones, 
and working on a computer. Please 
send resume With Salary .Require
ments to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT. 
YAZAKI EOS ENGINEERING. INC. 
• 6800 HAGGERTY ROAD 

CANTON. Ml 48187 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FRONT DESK holp needed for our 
busy Canton office. Dental experi
ence necessary. Full or part time. 
Benefits. Call Sue. 981-4040 

CLIENT REPRESENTATIVE 
creative Individual needed lo loin 
our client broker dept. Responsibili
ties Include dally telephone contact 
with our expanding client base & 
typing skflls essential. If you are an 
upbeat & motivated Individual & en
joy working In e last paced environ
ment this b for you. Salary plus 
bonus 8 benefits. Send resume & 
salary history to: MX. E. 23200 Coo-
Udge Hwy, Oak Park. Ml. 46237. 
Attn Carey Harretl. 

COLLECTION PERSON 
Part time evenings and Saturdays. 
WlH train. Ask for Unda or MIke 
after 5:30pm f 353-7799 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Secretarial administrative support 
needed for Plymouth based compa
ny. Positions requires excellent typ
ing skBts (65 wpm +,) shorthand, 
knowledge of word processing pro
grams and good telephone manner. 
ResponsibnTilea wlB vary based on 
internal needs and skins of the Indi
vidual. Candidate shan possess ex
cellent people skills and be able lo 
handle muttlpie assignments. Good 
compensation and benefits package 
offered. For consideration send 
resume to: _ . 

Attn: PersonneJ/A.S. 
9135 General Court 

Plymouth. Ml , 48170 
" An Equa) Opportunity Employer 

ADVERTISING agency requires 
WordPerfect or DYVIV skills for sec
retary. Cross train rt experienced. 
»7.50/hf. Cafl Jean at UNIFORCE 

646-6500 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT or LPN tor 
pert time, experience preferred, 
Sovthfletd area. Can Beth at 

559-4842 

504 HtJpWtoled 
Offic*-Cfeffc«l 

• ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Troy area reel estate developer/ 
manager seeks experienced, corn-
puter-friendry Individual lo process 
e»eouof» payable, melntaln general 
ledger, and provide typing and gen
era} office assist ence to controller's 
aeefetant. Compelitrv* salary and 
benefits, Exceaent opportunity for 
rigfn lodhriduel. 8end t eeume to: 

• Ms. Cole 
Suile 10*; 2025 W. Long Lake 

Troy. Ml 49098 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTINO/DATA ENTRY 
A Bedford manufacturing firm re
quire* • conscientious Individual to 
hands* muW-ptant accounts 
payebtae and reoefvaMee, bank 
reconctftetton*. and other misc. 
accounting function*. Please send 
reeume lo: Personnel Director, 
P.O. Box 39220, Redford, Ml 46239 

ATTENTION 
LOOK NO FURTHER 

EXCELLENT 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

EXECUTIVES SECRETARIES 
experienced in: ' ? • 

• Microsoft Word 5.0 
• Network experience 
• 65 wpm + 
• Rotm switchboard 

GENERAL CLERICAL ' 
DATA ENTRY CLERKS 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS 

AH position* av&nable at a m*|of 
Arvi Arbor corporation. Professional 
attitude and demeanor an absolute 
necessity. Celt now for mora Infor
mation and an appointment (or an 
Interview 

YPSILANTI-481-8760 

WESTLANO-728-6770 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful lime poeltton for retail buskves*. 
Qt/ong bookkeeping and computer 
skills needed. Experience a must! 
Send resume lo: Bookkeeper, 
26877 Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 200. 
Sot/thBeM, Ml 46034 
BOOKKEEPER - Fufl time or part 
time assistant. Birmingham location. 
Payroll tax prep required, computer 
experience helpful. Submit resume, 
with salary requirements and posi
tion applying for: P.O. Box 90411, 
Birmingham. M I , 48009. 

BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE thru 
financial statements, minimum as
sociates degree, experience In pay
roll, including payroll taxes 6 sales 
taxes, strong data processing 'with 
spread sheet & data base experi
ence. • Medical. Instrument/Supply 
distributor. Send resume to PO Box 
»7027. BloomfWd HHIs. Ml 48302 

BOOKKEEPER 
Looking lor full lime bookkeeper 
with skins 'In Accounts Payable/ 
Receivable and computer back
ground, to work for large manage
ment firm In Troy. Excellent bene
fits. Please send resume 8 salary re-
Sulrements to Personnel. Box «208, 

'bserver & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER/PAYROLL CLERK 
Mainframe & PC experience neces
sary. Lotus & WordPerfect required 
for Southfleld service agency. Send 
resume to Box 192, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER PART TIME 
Export trading company In Farming-
ton Kills has opening for experi
enced bookkeeper, flexible hour*. 
Applicant should be familiar with PC 
and Paachtree software. Send re
sume to: 
P.O. Box 42432, Detroit. Ml 48242. 

BOOKKEEPER TO TRIAL BALANCE 

Fufl time position. Salary + bene
fits: Experience required in: Ac-, 
counts payable/receivable, General 
ledger, BJilng/lnvoicIng, reconcilia
tions, PC accounting packages, 
data entry proflciencyJSO wpmL 10 
key. 

Please send resume to: 

FViancial Application Consulting 
Human Resources Manager 

26200 Town Center Dr. Suite 250 
NoM, Ml 48375 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

' NEVER A FEE 

AUTO. ... 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
OuHtandlng opportunity for person 
with experience in a dealership off-
Ice. Excellent benefits and working 
conditions. Jo* Pan!an Chevro'et, 
28111 Te«egraph. SouthTie'd. 

355-1000 

-.¾ 
9A H4p Wanted 

DtntaWiWdtad 

LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSE 
$10.09-$11.12 per hour 

(1990 rates) 
The Oakland County Medical Care Facility Is cur
rently accepting applications (or LPN3. Afternoon 
and midnight shifts are supplemented by a shift 
differential. Excellent fringe benefits packago for 
full lime employees which Includes, In part, mod-
Ical Insurance, fully paid life Insurance, liboral paid 
annual and personal'leavo days, long & short term 
disability Insurance and tuition reimbursement. 
1991 salaries are currontly being negotiated. 

CONTACT: Frank Russoll, Oakland County Por-
jionnel Department, 1200 N. Telegraph Rd., Pon-

-ifflc;Ml4$34r (313)«fc5204- —-'.-
AA A/firmtth* AcOon Empioytf 

f DAKIANDF 
c o u N t r M I C H I G A N 

CLAYVSON FIRM seeks experi
enced, deleD oriented, motivated 
pexraijrUhjugftt.ctfimKilcaUon/: 
typlng/organastlonal skills. Exten
sive phone usage + customer con
tact requires pfeesanl phone man
ner. MorvFrl, 9am-tpm (5.50-(8 
hour. Can between Ham-noon, ask 
lorJudy 313-583-2945 

CASH FOR YOUR 
' CLERICAL SKILLSHI 
Now eccepthg appllcallons for the 
fonoV-ng posi lions: 

WORD PROCESSORS 
IBM 5520 

WORO PERFECT 
NBI 

MACINTOSH 
LOTUS 

MICROSOFT WORD 

OTHER CLERICAL 
Typists 

Shorthand 
Data Entry 

Clerks 
Receptionist 

Switchboard Operator 
MedicalfTranscrlptlon&OiHer) ~ 

legal 

Great benefit package Including: 
TEMP-MEO INSURANCE, CASH 
BONUSES, HOLI0AY PAY. OVER-
TIM EPA Ylll 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 
Uvonla, 464-2100 

Southfleld, 352-1300 

NEVER A FEE 

CLERICAL POSTION 
Entry level position, Southfleld 
bs»d Insurance Co. Previous 
experience heipM but noi 
necessary. Oood math and writing 
skKls required. Typing 40 wpm. 
Send resume to: 

Clerical Position 
. P.O. Box 300 

Southfleld. Ml, 48037 

COMPUTER OPERATIONS 
ASS13TANT 

Automotive euppOer In northern 
suburb seeks entry level Computer 
Operations Assistant to perform 
processing of reports, basic hard
ware 1/oubte shooting and docu
mentation. Candidate wtl be com
puter literate, a high school gradu
ate, and have excellent writing skua. 
Knowledge of hardware essential. 
Oood In far-personal skills helpful. 
Respond with resume lo: 

Computer. P.O. Box 8012 
SterilngHts. MI48311-8012 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
COORDINATOR FOR store promo-
tions In marketing co. 13 Ml/Soulh-
fleld area. No health benefits. 
J20.000 by end of 1st yr. Non-smok
ing office. Call Pat 540-5000 

IMMEDIATE OPENING for part time 
Data Entry/Customer Service posi
tion. Hours eam-12 Noon. Mutt be 
able to operate 10 key numeric key
board. Please send your resume to: 
P. O. Box 2144. Uvonla, Ml 48151 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA ENTRY 
Excenent opportunity wtth growth 
potential lor major corporation. 
Must be aWe lo type 45 wpm. 
No experience necessary. 
Send resume or call: 

DIVERSiFl E0 RECRUITERS CO. 
27780 Novl Rd. Ste. 106 

Novt. Ml 48377-3427 
AH Fees Co. Paid , 344-8700 

0ATA ENTRY/KEYPUNCH 
Computer services company In 
Uvonla seeking Intelligent self-
motivated Individuals lo fin several 
entry level data entry and top level 
keypunch positions. Data entry're-
qulrements include a high degree of 
accuracy and previous data entry 
experience. Keypunch requirements 
Include a minimum ol 10.000 keys
trokes and REI experience a plus. 
Great working conditions, pay and 
benefits await qualified candidates. 
For more Information, please call: 

261-8220 

DATA ENTRY • 8000 key strokes, In-
duslry leader, je/hr. to start. 
Can Sue at UNIFORCE 357-0648 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Experi
enced, peg board, scheduling, 
phone skills. Share responslbllitSes 
In two doctor office. Plymouth/Can-
Ion area. Send resumes: Box tt 140, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

DOCUMENTATION CLERK 
Brokerage firm needs responsible 
Individual for genera) clerical & filing 
duties. This Is a full time salaried po
sition. Please send resume to: 
80x779. Detroit. Ml, 48231. 

ENER0ETK5 outgoing person, an
swering phones, tight clerical work, 
good communication skills required. 
Serious inquiries oofy- 9?5pm. »5-6 
perhr. 524-3840 

ENTHUSIASTIC Outgoing teammste 
lor reception desk at busy Birming
ham Eye SpedaUsl office. Oood 
clerical skills with edaptibxity to new 
tasks a plus. Some computer expe
rience helpful but not necessary. 
Call Mary. «am-4pm. 459-1111 

ENTRY levW general office. Flexible 
duties, 40-45 -.>pm. 4 hour day, vf> to 
J7.50rTir. Can Jsneat 
UNIFORCE 646-6168 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY for Auto
motive Supplier. Typing, shorthsnd 
COwpm required, pG experience. 
Send resume and salary reau're-
ments lo: Box 224 Observer i Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
ers ft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

FABULOUS high-tech compsny 
seeks 12,000 key stroke data entry 
operator. $8/hr to start. 
Call Sandy al UNIFORCE 646-7661 

FILE CLERK 
Part-time, temporary (90) 
day position. Southfleld ( 
area. Forward resume (or 
consideration. (NO PHONE 
CALLS PLEASE). 

HORIZON 
Health Systems 

Attn: laur/Jones 
26100 American Or. 

P.O. Box 5153 
SoulhfWd, Ml,48086-5153 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FORECLOSURE CLERKS 
Immodiate M time openings In 
Foreclosure Department of Birming
ham Law Firm. Montlorino ft. track
ing foreclosure files. Oood typing A 
telephone skins requ'red. rVordPer. 
feet 8.0 a plus. Can, Mon-Frl. 9sm-
5pm. $40-7701 

GENERAL OFFICE - answering 
phones, waiting on patients, filing, 
front office. wTll train. Farmlngton 
HDls. CaB Sandra aL : 737-3937 

GENERAL OFFICE help, for start up 
company, secretarial work and 
other duties, some experience pre
ferred. Plymouth '455-1977 

GENERAL OFFICE: Part-time, 
Mon thru Fri. Located In Troy. 
CaS 879-9200 
R 

GENERAL OFfTCE-Part/FuB Time 
For expanding consulting engineer
ing office. Duties Include answering 
phone, filing, typing. (Word process
ing-Microsoft Word preferred). Flex
ible hra. Send resume & salary re
quirements lo: Personnel: NJP, WW 
Engineering & Science, 39209 W. 6 
Ml. Rd.. Sle. 110. Uvonla, Ml 48152 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Great opportunity for an Individual 
lo loin our worldwide headquarter 
stsJl In Southfleld. The Individual wll 
have a professional telephone per
sonality, type 45wpm accurately & 
possess strong organizational skills. 
Word processing experience desir
able. Exceflonl benefit package & 
pleasant work environment. Reply 
to: 

GENERAL OFFICE 
P.O. BOX 2 2 2 7 -

SOUTHFIELD. ML 48037 

GENERAL OFFICE 
individual with professional apper-
ance required for para-professtonaJ 
position with potential for advance
ment lo fufl lime staff position. Job 
skills Include: good receptionist and 
secretarial skills, word processing 
skills, related ISM software, basic 
accounting knowledge, people-ori
entation, and personal enjoyment 
and completion ol accounting tasks. 
S alary negotiable. Mai resume (o: 

755 W. Big Beaver. Suite 1814 
Top of Troy Building 

Troy. Ml 48064 
Or C*A 362-1890 

I GENERAL OFFICE 
! CLERKS 

FULLTIME- ~ 
Marketing services firm In Farming-
ton Hills seeks entry level general 
office personnel. Please respond If 
you possess the loDowtng... 
• High School Diploma 
• Pleasant Phone Manner 
• Strong Verbal and Math Skins . 
• Oata Entry Experience 
• Salary 110.600 per year wtth 
. excellent benefit package 
It you have these qualifications, 
contact: 

CAROLYN MUSSER • 488-3225 
Between 10am & 4pm 
Mondsy thru Friday 

GENERAL office/data entry derk. 
9-3 dally. Growing manufacturer. 
(625/hr. Can Lee at UNIFORCE 

473-2932 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Mature person who likes numbers 
and people. Birmingham Office. 
CaaVlnce 258-5769 

GENERAL OFFICE FULL TIME 
experienced In Bght booking, typing 
and phone. Famine/ wtth Lotus, 
Peaohlree. and Word Perfect 6.0 
helpful. Please send resume lo att: 
Cindy, Craig Assmebty Inc.. 20739 
Sunnydale, Farmlngton, Ml 46336 -
No pfione calls please. 

GENERAL OFFICE/TELEPHONE. 
Immediale opening . part time, 2-3 
fun days per week. Prefer flexibility. 
Need experienced, energetic, detaa 
minded person. Good typist with 10 
key. Norvsmokihg office. Send re
sume to: 31251 Industrial Road, 
Uvonla. Ml 48150. 

GENERAL OFFICE . 
Hours 6-5. good math 4 10 key cal
culator skins needed. 2 years expe
rience preferred. Must enjoy 
phones, customer service & work in 
a busy office. FuH time, long term 
employment. Send resume to: 
Donna Stewart. 19100 W. 8 Mile 
Rd., Southfleld. Ml 48075 

GROWING YYlxom manufacturer re
quires telemarketing/customer ser
vice. 1-2 years Inside experience 
necessary. V.iO/hr to start. 
Call Debbie at UNIFORCE 473-2934 

INSURANCE OFFICE - W Bloom-
field. 30 houraftireek. Must know 
general office procedures. Wi8 train. 
Ron smoker. Immediale. 626-2652 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERKS. 
Fast paced, non smoking office has 
po.sit£gfn_availahts tnr mnsrleru. 
tious, detail oriented IndMduaJs. Ac
counts receivable and/or Inventory 
control experience helpful. Please 
send resume to: Paoervet. 25330 
Telegraph Rd. Suite 100, Southheld 
Mi. 46034. Att: Accounting Manager 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 
Now hiring for Hght Industrial. Ml 
time alt shifts. No experience need
ed. On the )ob training. Starting pay 
$4-(525. Raises, bonuses, and 
benefits available. State ID. and 
Social Security card required. Call 
for Information. 967-2233 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent & tem
porary assignments. Trl-county. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
. 362-3430 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced legal Secretary wtth 
WordPerfect, shorthand and excel
lent typing and organiistional skins, 
lor Farmlngton Hifis law firm, offer
ing benefits and excellent working 
conditions. Connie 655-6500 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY • Pari lime, 9-
3:30. Southfleld. Minimum 2 yr». »jal experience. Proficient with 

ordPerfect. Call Mary: 827-4100 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Position available for experienced 
legal secretary wtth personal mjury 
firm. 8a!*ry commensurate with 
abtwty. For more Information, can 
Bare between 9am-430 al 355-2770 

LEOAL 8ECRETARY - Top notch 
wtth minimum 3 yra. experienced for 
busy Farmlngton Hifis litigation 
practice. Excellent growth potential, 
salary negotiable. 117:737-4747 

L E G A L 
SECRETARIES 
Permanent 8 Temporary positions 
available immediately. Never a fee 
to you lor our courteous and profes
sional piacemenl assistance. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 
(FAX) 358-0235 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
3000 Town Center, Sle. 2580 
Southfieid. Michigan 46075 

358-0060 

0ETR0IT OFFICE-
One Kennedy Square. Ste. 1632 

Detroit, Michigan 48226 
964-2909 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Troy litigation firm. Must have 2 
years experience.' Contact Office 
Manager: 649-1330 

PART TIME-GENERALOFFICE ' 
Flexible hours, mature person, light 
typing, filing, pleasant phorve man
ner, bookkeeping a plus. Non-. 
smoker. Troy. For appl. 585-4300 

504 Help Wanted 
OHico-Cierlcal 
PAYROLL PERSONNEL 

Part time. 24 hours we*sk, 8:30am to 
5:00pm. No weekends (5.50 hour. 

• - 483-2220 

RECEPTIONIST 
prolosslonal office In Southheld. . 
experience required, salary open. 

TT . _ . _ .- 35214777 

RECEPTIONIST 
wllh good secretarial skills needed 
for Birmingham law firm- Please 
conlact Barb at : 642-6000 

RECEPTIONIST-Now Center area. 
(4 50/hr., typing. Send resume to: 
Laurie Goldman, 1-218 O M. Bidg. 
Detroit, Ml 48202. *. . • 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
operators with'experience for lead-
Ing technology company. 
Up to (280/wfc. Call Marge at • 
UNIFORCE . . 646^501 

PART TIME General Office position 
available evenings & weekends. Ap-
poxlmalefy 15-20 hours weekly. No 
experience necessary. Most be flexi
ble & dependable. Apply In person 
only, 9am-5pm, Mon thru Frl. Las-
key Fruntture, 21201 W 8 mile, De
troit. Near Lahser. 

PAYABLES CLERK - Auburn Hills 
area. Fufl time position, benefits. 
Mary 377-2600 

An Equal Opportunity Employor-

PAYROLL ACCOUNTANT with ex
perience In ADP compulerlied sys
tems & Lotus spreadsheets. Experi
ence a must Excenent salary 6 ben
efit*. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Payroll Accoun
tant, 17360 W 8 Mile Rd, South-
held, Ml 48075 • • • - • ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Win train II you have excellent typing 
& English skins and experience with 
WordPerfect 5.0. Flexible houre. 
Salary based on experience. 11 Mile 
& Woodward Area. 544-7997 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
Mld-stted Southfleld firm looking for 
non-smoking secretary with experi
ence In litigation and corporate law. 
Good bonefits and pteasenl office. 
Salary commensurate wtth experi
ence. Can Kim: 358-2090 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced. 
For ptoasanl Southfleld Personal In
jury firm. Word processing & excel
lent skins necessary. Salary com
mensurate with experience. Excel
lent benefits. Send resume to; 
Hadley J. Wine P O. Box 2207. 
Southfieid Ml. 48037-2207. AJ1 re
plies confidential 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
TO $23,000 

En)oy beautiful surroundings and • 
friendly team spirit with a wet] estab
lished firm. Be appreciated, call 
353-2090. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
LEGAL SECRETARY/PARA-LEOAL 
Southfleld Insurance company 
seeks hard-working, bright'career 
motivated Individual to assist corpo
rate counsel. Candidate must have 1 
yr. legal experience. Insurance 
background preferred. Non 
smokers only apply. Forward re^ 
sume to: Personnel Departmenf,' 
P.O. Box 300, Southfieid. Mich., 
46037 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
You'l love getting lo know Maureen 
Maher, our recent addition lo the 
staff. If you haven't heard that name 
yet, watch lor It. She's dynamic and 
genuinely committed to the en
hancement ol secretarial careers. 
Your contact with her is guaranteed 
to be a positive ©net 

WIOMAN PERSONNEL 
31731 Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 109E 

Farmlnglon Kins. Ml. 48334 
932-0980 or FAX 932-0985 

We are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose fees are always paid 
by the employer. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Resumes and applications being ac
cepted for contract positions In the 
metro Detroit area. 
Can Leslie for more Information. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
32115 Plymouth Road 

Uvonla. Ml 48150 

261-1120 
N0FEE EOE 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Birmingham solo practitioner. 

Schedule can be flexible. • • 
- 642-7583 

LEGAL SECRETARY -PART TIME 
For olfice In Farmlngton Hills. Plush 
surroundings. Word Perfect 5.1. 

737-5010 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part time position. 25-30 hours per 
week Experience necessary. 
Can days or evenings. 851-2280 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
needed for Troy general practice 
firm. Word processing & tegaj expe
rience required. Salary commen
surate with experience. 643-4515 

LEGAL SECRETARY for partner & 2 
associates in Bloomfleld Hills firm. 
Experience necessary Including 
WordPerfect. FuR lime. Send re
sume to: Office Manager. 33 Bloom-
field HKs Paikwsy. Sle 100. Bloom-

field. Ml. 48304 

IA COMMERCIAL _ 
Insurer seeks responsible, experi
ence Individual for a variety of office 
duties Including wordprocesslng. 
typing. dSctsphons and communica
tion skHls Altrectrve salary and 
benefits package. Send resume and 
salary requirement to: 

lndutl/tsl Risk Insurers 
17197 N. laurel Park Dr.. Suite 381 

Lrvonla, Ml. 46152-2666 

MORTGAGE COMPANY seeking 
motivated person to Ml entry level 
position in quality control depart
ment. WrH train. Great opportunity 
(or advancement. Send resume lo: 
S. Clark, Republic BsnCorp Mort
gage, Inc., 37899 W. 12 Mile rd., 
Ste. 100, Farmlngton Hil's, 48331. 
or can to hn out eppnceiion<89-6800 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - Pari time 10 
sIarI. Possible fufl time while Office 
Manager on maiernlty leava. Could 
work Into permanent fuH lime. 
Accounting & payroH knowledge 
helpful. Apply In person: 24800 
Northweslsry Hwy, Suite 200. 
Soulrifleld; Friday, Feb. 1, 
10AM or 1PM SHARP. 

OFFICE SALES ASSISTANT 
One of Ihe country"* largest dijtrlb-
utors of fire fragrance. Entry level 
position avs'iibi*. Musi be people 
oriented, energetic, articu'ate with a 
good phone voice. Typing, comput
er and 10 key ability a must. M 
lime with benefits. Send resume and 
salary requirements to: Ruth. 
38200 Amerheln, Lrvonla, Ml. 48150 

ORDER ENTRY CLERK, Ml time po
sition avsnabie In Uvonla hi the bill
ing department wtth the following 
requirments: typing 45-50 wpm. 
ebuity lo operate • 10 key caicun. 
lor, *We (0 work weft with others. 
Starting rata (5.45 an hour. 
If interested please can 458-7000. 
ext.6289 

PAINTERS • Ful lime, experienced 
for large apartment community In 
Fa/mlngton Hil*. The Individuals 
hired w« be required to *va on-site. 
Please send your resume to: 36700 
Grand River, Farmlngton Him, Ml. 
48335. Attn: Painters. 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Large downtown Detroit firm Is In 
need ot a Ml time Payroll Clerk to 
assist Manager. Some duties will In
clude: • 
• Preparing & processing employoes 

time sheets 
• Manual checks 
• Adjustments 
• Garnishments 
• Answering phones 
• Light typing*, filing 
Previous payroll experience a plus. 
This position Includes full bonefits 
package. For consideration send re
sume i salary history to: 

Payroll Clerk 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit. Ml 48231 

REGISTRAR'S CLERK 
Full time, clerk needed ,to process 
'registration Must work wen under 
pressure and have exceHon! fcus-
tomef relations, skills. (5.35'hr., 
Mon.-Triur.. 1lam-7;30pfh, Frl., 
94m-5:30pm +.shift rotation during 
peak times end some Saturdays. 
Send resumo with salary hlslory. no 
resume accepted withoot salary his
tory, lo: Madonna College. 36600 
Schoolcraft Rd., Attn: HR Dept., 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 • ' 
EOE AAE 

ionist 
Full Time Temporary Opportunity 

Highland Superstores has a full lime 
temporary opportunity eva-lable al 
Its Corporate office m Plymouth. We 
are currently seeking an Individual 
with Roceptlonlsl and/or customer 
service experience. Strong Interper
sonal communication skiltts re
quired. General office background 
preferred. Knowledge of WordPer
fect or Lotus 1-2-3 a plus. . 

We offer anopporlunily to work In a 
dynamic, last paced environment. 
We.etso offer a generous employee 
discount plan. Please send resume 
or apply in person to: 

Highland Superstores 
Corporate Human Resourcos-R 

909 North Sheldon 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - Experienced, lor 
Southfieid Plaintiff firm. Word pro
cessing helpful. Only those wllh law 
office experience need apply. Can 
Office Manager, 357-3550 

RECEPTIONIST PLUS 
Wefl established Industrial manufac
turer's rep offer* a variety of chal
lenging responsibilities (or a well or-
ganued person with at least 2 years 
business experience. Noods good 
phone lechnioues & type 60wpm. 
Good salary a benefits: Advance
ment potential. No smokors. Send 
resume to: Box 168 Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Applicants musl be capable of han
dling a busy muttiple-rme phone sys
tem lor a non-smoking office In 
Soulhfioid. Only mature Individuals 
with a professional front-desk Image 
need apply. Accounting office expe
rience preferred. Sond resume to: 
Mrs. Green. Ste. «43. 19785 W. 12 
Ml. Rd.. Southfiold. Ml 46076 

RECEPTIONIST needed for W. 
Bioomfield office. Multiple tele
phone fine 8 typing experience nec
essary. Computer knowledge help
ful. CalShayna at: 655J5300 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ughl typing, excellent phone man
ner for very busy brokerage firm. 
Send resume to Patty, 600 Renais
sance Center, Sle. »1800. Detroit, 
Ml , 46243. No phone calls please. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLING CLERK 
Multi-task oriented person lor Bir
mingham law firm to answer 10-rJne 
phone system, open, sort, and post 
mall, and data entry for Accounting 
Department. Must possess excellent 
telephone skill*. Please call Monday 
through Friday 540-7701 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
for busy Admlnlst/ atfve Office. 
Computer experience, must be a 
sort starter. Competitive- salary, 
good benefits. Please send resume 
lo: Jody Marcus. Executive Admin
istrator. 27760 Nov! Rd, 
Suite 250. Novi, Ml 48337-4327 
or call 347-0600 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
Part time permanent position for au
tomotive sales olfice in Southfieid. 
Relocating to Auburn HiCs area in 
near future. Typing 60 wpm. defafl 
oriented, good organUallonal skHls, 
administers quotations 4 purchase 
orders. Word processing a plus 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: A/S. 27365 11 Mile Road. 
Southfleld, Ml. 48034. Attention: 
Office Manager. 

-4-^ 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTlONiST/LEGAL Secretary-' 
Experienced Busy, small Farming-' 
ton Hills.law office. Word Perfect ' < 
5.0 a plus. Please send resume to 
Box 232, Obsorver 6 Eccentrio 
Ne*spspers, 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd . Lrvonla. Michigan 48150 

_ RECEPTIONIST/CLERK TYPIST. 
Dynamic new consumer product 
company.' Hours: 9-5. Typing 60 
wpm, word processlno/computor 
eiperience a plus. Good communi
cation skills Teiegreph/Sq. ,ieke -
a/ea In modern resl/lcted smoking 
office. Cor.lscl: Jim Bales, 253-1900 

RECEPTIONIST • part-time. Non
smoking, college admissions office. 
Candidate must possess excolient 
Interpersonal, communication 4 ly(J-
fr>g skills 4 certificate In office ed-
minlslralion- or equfva'ent. After-, 
noons, eves. 4 some weekends. 
Sond cover letter 4 eppScatlon to. 
Siena Heights College. 17050 
Dorset. Southtioid. Ml, 46075. \ - . 

An Equal Opportunely Employe/ . 

SMALL COMPANY SEEKS Mature-
person with secretarial skills. Fiexl" ; 
bio hourst Monday .thru fridajr. 
Weges to be"determined. Submit re-' 
sucneto: 

'• Personnel Decartrrtenl 
Suite 116.145 SUvernolS • • 

Rochosler, Ml'48307 

SECRETARIAL POSITION In our 
Novl olfice for outgoing person. 
$5.75 hr. Call lor Interview. ' -
349-7600 eoe. 

SECRETARY ENTRY LEVEL plo"-.. 
ant phone voice, organised, quick, 
learner and fight typing. Southfieid. 
Credit Counselors, 569-6370. 

SECRETARY-BIRMINGHAM , 
law firm needs Individual with l-2': 
years experience with typing 6 Eng-' 
Hsh skills required. Word processing 
helpful. 540-4100 

SECRETARY 
Bjrmingham Ad Agency seeks sec
retary 3 - S yrs. experience for fast-
paced Media Oopl. Successful can
didate must possess strong orgnl-
talional and typing skills 6 0 - 6 5 
wpm. Must be sell starter, motivat
ed and able to work under pressure. 
Professional attitude expected and 
knowledge of Word Perfect a must. -. 
For interview ceil: Mog 540-7557 

SECRETARY/CLERK 
PART TIME . 

Community EMS of Novl Is seeking 
a part time Secrelary/Cierk. Flexible 
hours, accurate typing, word pro
cessing & strong organUallonal 
skills required; Contact Lisa al: 
344-1990, lor additional Informa
tion. - - . -

SECRETARY lor law office. Approxi, 
mately 30 hrs. per week. ExcelionL. 
typing skills required Call: 553-3066 

489-4107. 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE IN SOUTHFIELO 
Is looking for a secretary with 3-5 
years experience in all phases -of 
secretarial and administrative work. 
Typing of 60 wpm, good commu
nication skills and computer 
knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3, and 
Word Perfect helpful. Competitive 
benefit.package available; Please 
send resume & salary requirements 
to: 
Ms. L Sectar 
P.O. BOX 267, Southfieid, Ml 48037 

ATTENTION 
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL 

Accepting Applications: 
Word Processors 

Data Entry Operators 
Dictaphone Typists 

Telemarketers — Experienced 
Medical Transcript ionists 

Call Your Friends, Relatrves or bring Some
one with You Help Us and We H (jivi* you 
$50 for everyone who works 30 dnys 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmlngton Rd., Suite 104 

Livonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 
No! An Agcnr y Eqo.4 OpiWtwMy Employe* New * Fyc 

Warzyn Inc. is one of the nation's premier environ
mental engineering cotisultingfirtns. Our Novi 
office bos immediate openings for ttvo experienced 
Word Processors. 

WORD PROCESSORS 

Our word processors provide support to our dynamic pro
fessional engineering staff in a state-of-the-art VAX-based 
network computer system. Using Mass-11 word processing 
software, this support inclucks typtnR of project plans, tech"-
nical proposals and reports, and standard correspondence 
Our word processors also use the VAX network to transfer 
documents electronically to facilitate report preparation 
and assembly. 

We require at least a high school diploma or equivalent 
plus a minimum of 2 years word processing cx|>crience (mini
computer and/or PC), typing of 65 WPM, and excellent 
spelling, grammatical and proofreading skills Experience 
with desktop pijbHshing_and Lotus t-2-3 strongly preferred. 
Candidates must IK- sclfniotivated, able to solve problems 
Independently, and function well in a team environment. 
Overtime work wi l l be required 

Warzyn employees enjoy a professional working environ
ment as well as opportunities to expand their computer 
and othcr'profcssional skills. We offer an attractive benefits 
and compensation package along wi th these positions. If 
you possess a strong work cihic and desire a challenging 
position, send your resume and salary requirements to: 
Ms. Yvonne Moyer, Office Supervisor 

Warzyn Inc. 
P.O. Box 8012 

W U I Z Y N Novl'MI48376 EOE> M/F/,i'v 

$ 
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504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEpTionisT/swiTCH80ARD 
eiper lon«d mature indhrfdual warn
ed to »os*e< busy 24 Km »*i(ch-
board » « f fo* 'receptsooHl <Juiie». 
Must be irt teulan, frfandry «n<J 6« 

. « b ^ to hso<J!« heavy votyrn« ol 
colli. FuS company benefit* wfclcli 
tndvxj« (v3 tuition roimburiemeril. 
Beautiful otfioa In Southr-etd. 
P leaj * caJl Mr». Ashd, 357-7 76« 

RECEPTIONIST 
S*ficT&oa/d 

F a U paoed Fa/mV>aton H.!I», oHica 
sjjekj an e»pcri*noad. pcfsonabla 
teoeptiorvst to rfianaja busy awitcn-
boa/d * handle rec«pUoniiJ duties. 

. B^qui/efoentj Includa:* profewloiy 
• sf. f/tendJy pnona manner. ouUland-

Ing people iki tu, ttpetlenoa on a 
muitl-Kr* pnone «y»1em & basic 
clerical sKKJs. Some <;<yr.p<jier data 
entry experience helpful. Good &at-
try pWi oenefbut benefits package 
to (ridude n w i l cash bonus, pfctfl 
sfwlng partkipaUon, A health Insur
ance. Friendly, (xo'^ssiotia! %ork 
emVonmem. Send resume with sai-
a/y history In confidence to: 
C. Jeaie; Pettorviet. P.O. Box 1600. 

, Fa/mington Ki!l«, M U S W 3 . 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARIES 
TSt has assignments -for expert 
enced Word Processor In Troy end 
Southfield w w i Exceaent benefits 
Can for a persons! Interview. 

1-. TSI 
OFFICE SERVICES 

' 589-7083 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

. SECRETARY 
Real Estate Development Firm 
In Bi/mkMham socks motivated 
faidJykkiallof a cha.lenging position 
*i1lh o>o*rth potential. Admkiijtra-
trye*ork and assistance t o ' ''-> 
Mene9«n)enl. WofdPetfoct and 
dictaphone experience required 
Send resume snd salary require
ments '• to: Otfice Manage/, -939 
Havnes, $te 35$. Birmingham. M 

. SECRETARY - For 2 man law (km 
across I rom Somerset M a l l . 

; Wo'dprocessing experrence re
quired. Shortfyjnd & para'egaJ 
helpful. Mail resume to: Franklin 0 ; 
Kooor. 3155 W. Big eeaver. Suite 
100, Troy, Ml. 49084. 

SECRETARY lor lawfirm. Mo experi
ence necessary. High school diplo
ma required. tlvorUs. " 525-7711 

SECRETARY FOR Bloomfield Hills 
tax / la * office. » - 5 3 0 , 5 days per 
week. Temporary lor 8 weeks, may 
become, permanent. Must have 
sre,jt engfish skHis, $8 plus/hr. Can 
eves & weekend j , 626-5471 

SECRETARY 
Fufl time, wanted for oui patient 
mental health clinic in Fa/mlr>gton 
Hills. Must have experience with ln-
sy/ante billing ar>d collections. Call 
lor appointment, ask (or Harmony 

4 7 8 - 4 4 ) ) 

SECRETARY 
Ful lime needed at Corporate Office 
in Birm^igham. Must have at least 2 
years experience, excellent typing 
sXiHs. good phone etiquette «*nd 
have extensive background In Lotus 
)23, Word Perfect and Text .Man
agement. We offer excellent bene
fits. C»ll 644-5300, exL 351 

Erb LUMBER CO, 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY needed part lime for 
insurance agency in South tie Id. 
Musi hsve excellent typing skills. 
Witi have hexib'o hours. Please send 
resume to: i. C<aus. 29777 Tele
graph R d . Suite 1651. Southfield. 
Ml 4&034 or can. 827-7200 

: SECRETARY 
Pari-Tlme 

Whage Green Management Compa
ny, a leading national property 
management firm headquartered In 
farmington Hits, has an immediate 
need for a part-time Secretary to 
assist In support o( some executive 
jfatf members. Qualified candidates 
wfl need experience in Lotus 4 
YYordporfocL 
Flexible hours 4 competitive pay. 
Ideally the position win require some 
combination of 20-25 hours per 
w4>ck. Please send resume w.th 
salary requirements ro: 

' VILLAGE GREEN 
J MANAGEMENT CO. 

Director ol Human Resources 
3S833 Northwestern H*y.. Suite 300 

'. Farmington Hills. Ml. 48334 
fAnEqu si Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY • Pari or full time, for a 
sfrall Farmlngton Hills law firm l e 
gal experience preferred WANG 
wbrd processing. Salary negotiable. 
Please contact Joe* Kaufman, for 
appointment. - 851-2860 

SECRETARY/ 
•RECEPTIONIST 

PERMANENT PART-TIME 
Carrier Corporation has so exceCeot 
opportunity, for an Individual- who 
possesses a comprehensive, know! 
edgojol word processing, compvter-
Ue<J spread sheets and basic secre
tarial skllfs Including typing spood ol 
60-65 wpm Minimum requirements 
would Include high school graduate 
plus 4 years exporience^or Associ
ates Degree plus 2 years experi
ence. Mechanical/Technical com
prehension preferred. 

You will assist General Manager 4 
Engineering In support ol daily oper
ations which include typing, filing. 
telephones, etc. 

We offer an outstanding benefits 
package Including comprehensive 
medical, dental and life Insurance 
plans, company contributed savings 
and Investment plan, pension plan 
and educational assislantce pro
grams based on permanent pari' 
time position. For confidential con-
sideraton, please send resume, sal
ary history & salary reqvlremnta to: 

Carrier Bui ld ing 
Systems & Services 

P.O. BOX 51190 
LIVONIA, Ml. 48150 

-Attn: VIRGIL LAWYER 

UNITED 
TECHNOLOGIES 

CARRIER 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLER - pari time, Farmlngton 
crodit union has an Immediate 
opening (or a part time letter. 
Applicant must be able to deal 
pleasantly with public 4 have good 
mathamatical skills. Previous expe
rience a plus. Send resume to: 
Member Service Manager, 22881 
Fe/mlnglon Rd. FarmMglon, • Ml 
48336 • . 

rOT 
Thursday, January 31.1991 0&E *7G 

50! Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

TYPIST PLUS: High quality dental 
spodally office has opening for ac
curate, efflcleni, personable Individ
ual lor general typing1 4 tetephone 
commvjnlceliori. Good wrilleo 4 ver
bal skills are,essential. Fufl time, 
benefits. ' 357-3165 

WANTE0 MOTIVATED PERSON to 
do Mingy typing, switchboard reOel 
e,nd assil our customer service staff 
by performing various,other clerical 
duties. Fun or part time available. 
Send resume to Human Fiesovrces, 
2100 W. B ^ Bearer. Troy. Ml 4 8 0 M . 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Full time position In a Sputhfleld ac
counting Ivm. oOwpm, lOrKe/ abtii-
fy required. Experienced preferred, 
out win train bright and ambitious 
person. Send resume * to-. Mis 
Green. Ste. »43. 19765 W. 12 Ml. 
ftd. South field. Ml 48076. • • 

WORD PROCESSOR - with Olfl-

V/ORD PROCESSOR: ExoeKent typ
ing skH^, must know WordPerfect. 
5 U s a plus. 
Cei-lVaieryat 353-5800 exf. 5682 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

SECRETARY - Troy based firm has 
opening for responsible non smok
ing person wilh good communica
tion skills. Outies consist of answer
ing phones, order entry. Invoicing 4 
typing. Please send resume to P. O. 
Box 1191. Troy. M l . 48099-1191. 

SECRETARY with word processing 
Fortune 500. To 19/hr. 
Caf lToniatUNIFORCe 357-0036 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
- mature, experienced, varied fast 
paced position. 2-3 days per woek. 
8 3 0 - 5 . WP 5 0 required. Lotus HG e 
plus, executive atmosphere. 11 Mile 
4 l a h s e r 262-1402 

SECRETARY- % 18.0004 UP 
Excellent typing 4 PC skills, market
ing experience a plus. Openings In 
Wayne 4 Novl areas 

Employment Center l"C. Agency 
569-1636 

SMALL COMPANY looking tor full 
lime telephone operators, must type 
at least 40 wpm. Farmlngton. For 
more information call 440-0043 

. ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING 

• COOKS TO $8/HR 
•SERVERS TO S12/HR 
•DISHWASHER TO $8/HR 
• JANITOR TO $9/HR 
• MANAGERS $21,000+ 

Apply In person at 
the following locations-. 

Birmingham - 825 Bowers 
Canlon - 5948 Sheldon Fid. 

. Oak Park - 26660 Greenr<Hd 
Warren- 13602 14 Mi le . 

KYOTO 
JAPANESE 

' STEAK HOUSES 

Positions Available 
Full or Part Time 

• Bus Help 
• Dishwashers : 
• Kitchen Help . 
• Host/Hostess 

Pieasam Working Conditions 
• Good Pay 

Equaf Opportunity Employer . 
' . ,.. APPLY IN PERSON 

OR CALL FOR INTERVIEW 
MONDAY .'FRIDAY 

11am.6prn • 

- 1*985 W: Pig Beaver 
Troy, Michigan 

.",..'• 313-649-6340 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED 

Are you an active morr.ber of your 
community? Oo you kk« people? In-
vofYmenl? I) »0 - those characteris
tics can be reward-ng to you in the 
real estate field - helping people ob-
laln the homes 4 lifestyles they de
sire. You benefit by Insuring your 
own financial 4 personal growth. Ex
plore a g?eat opportunity for your-
sell. For « confidential Inlerv'ewcail 

Jim Anderaon - 728-8000 

MARIO S PIZZA now hMrtg de'.rery. 
person. Cays. Per* between V-%8 
per hour, inquire within. 36147 
Plymouth Road at I t i s n . -

MAX 4 ERMA'S IN BIRMINGHAM 
Positions avanable for. Day Wail 
Start - flexible availably. Apply in 

cewriter for exciting suburban-a3^]T>erson: 2J0_S' Wood^srd, (across 
vertismgagency. Ca5 Lorenat ' " " • - " - - ' - - • - - •"---•-
UN1F0RCE .. 357^5644 

from the Birmingham Theatre). Mon. 
thruFrt . .2-4PM • " , 

ATTENTION: Oay Servers wanlod. 
Iu!l or pari time, Mon.-Frl. Apply In 
person M o n - Frl. 2-4pm. 

THEGROUNDROUND 
. 30005 Orchard Lake Rd. 

. Farmlngton Hills 
ATTENTION. OPENER NEEDED 

Salary commensurate with experi
ence, 8urger King. 32704 Grand 
River, Farmington. Apply hi person, 
between 9-11 am 4 2-4 pm 

BAKERS ASSISTANT 
Farmington. Mornings. 
Hard worker. 442-2360 

BAKERS KEYB0AR0 LOUNGE 
N o * hiring Experienced Bartenders. 
Wait Stall (no previous experience 
necessary) 4 Host Persons (no pre
vious experience necessary). Call 
864-1201 or submit resume 10: 
20510 Uvernols. Detroit. M i . 48221. 

BAR HELP 4 (Part time) Cook Help 
for clean friendly lounge Experience 
not necessary 5 Mite/Telegraph 
area: Can or apply-. 53) -4760 

BAR STAFF. WAIT STAFF. COOKS. 
An shifts Fua and part time. Apply 
6pm-2am. 1670 S. Wayne Rd. In 
WesHand. 728-9330 

SECRETARY 
(PERSONNEL) 

High-lech Southfield basod firm 
seeking a responsible, dependable 
indVWual for busy Personnel Oe-
parjrnonl to direct telephone caTj. 
word process a variety ol business 
correspondence and process per-
sonpet and Insurance benefit docu
ments. The Ideal candidate will pos
ses* good typing aVuia, previous 
s«c'f«taflal experience Including 
wbrd processing with DEC-MATe 
i*>fd processing system, previous 
personnel or insurance benefit ex
perience helpful. A pleasant person
ality, professional attilude and the 
ability lo work overtime are also re
quired. Good opportunity for ambi
tious, seif-staner. Salary, overtime 
pay and benefit package. 
Send resume incJud-ng salary re-
qti>emenls to: 

* Personnel Secretary 

P.O. Box »451 
* - Lalhrup Village, Ml. 48076 

SOUTHFIELD LAW FIRM. Socks 
Receptionist. Wiring to train. Con
tact Margaret Donneflon. 350-1111 

SUBURBAN CONSTRUCTION com
pany seeks experience payroll and 
binngs dork. Please submit resume 
In confidence lo: Box 258 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schootcran R d , Livonia 
Michigan 48150 

SUBURBAN CPAFIRM seeks 
Secretary wtlh good computer skills. 
Fu l benefits, permanent positloa 
CPA Arm experience helpful 
Call Karen at 737-0600 

SECRETARYrflECEPTlONlST - ma-
ture-~person lo assist Administrator 
ol nurSsqg home. Type 45 wpm. die-

' taphor^. p-bone skills, neat 4 pleas-, 
ant, career orKnted. $6 25/hr. 
Applicants should apply al 28 S. 
Prospect. YpsiUntl. 483-2220 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T -
growing Southfield consulting firm 
offers a great wc-'-.'r.j environment. 
II you have good typ«ng skUls, word 
processing experience, profession-. 
alism 4 a rapid (earning ability 
pieisecanforeppl . 353-1003 
Or tend resume with salary expec
tat ions to Fl ick C o . . 2 6 8 7 7 
Northvteslern, »306 , SoulhfxHd, Ml . 
46034 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Position available lor pan lime sec
retary/receptionist. Applicants must 
h»\-a good proficiency wilh IBM 
Compat.ble Computer and word 
processing eqooment, especially 
WordPerfect S.I . Please send re
sume to: Feldman Real Estate Con
sulting Services. Inc.. 6960 Orchard 
Lake Rd . Suite 234. West Bfoom-

- field Ml 48322, 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
(or consulting company to hospitali
ty and health care Industry. New 
Fa/mington H.Rs office (Northwest
er rt/M Jd'ebeit). Musi have polished 
image, great personality, type 
70wpm. IBM word processor, good 
phone etlquelle. enjoy varied re
sponsibilities. Call Lisa 932-1170 
Harper Assoclales. 29870' 
M-ddiebelt. Farmington Hills, 46334 

SECRETARY/P.ECEPTIOI.IST 
Entry level position at a rapidly 
growing environmental consuiiing 
firm in Novl. The idea) candidal e will 
have basic computer (Word Perfect. 
lotus 1-2-3), general office and tele
phone eiperience. Typing speed of 
65 wpm required Nonsmoking en 
vironmenl Please sand resume lo: 

24371 Catherine Indusrtrlal Rd 
Sui te20l ,Novl , Mi.48375. 

-•—An EqcaiOpportunity ttr.p'vivr -

SUPPORT 
COORDINATOR 

FOR SERVICE STAFF 
Carrier Corporation has an eicenent 
opportunity lor an Individual who 
possesses a comprehensive knowl
edge ol word processing, compuler-
Ired spread sheets and basic secre
tarial skills Including typing spood of 
60-65 wpm. Minimum requirements 
would Include high school graduate 
plus 4 years experience or Assocl
ales Oogroe pXrs 2 years experi
ence. Mechanical/Technical com
prehension" preferred 

You w.ll schedule and dispatch air 
conditioning service technicians; 
handle customer service calls and 
perform oiher duties in support ot 
an active service and maintenance 
business 

We offer an outjtaAd.ng benefits 
package including comprehensive 
medical, dental and We insurance 
plans, company conlnbuted savings 
and Investment assistance pro
grams. For confidential considera
tion, please send resume, salary his
tory and salary requirements to: 

Carrier Building 
Systems & Services 

P.O. BOX 51190 
LIVONIA, Ml. 48150 

Attn: Pat Otiara 

UNITED 
' TECHNOLOGIES 

CARRIER 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BARTENDER - full or pari lime, ap
ply in person betwoen noon - 3 pm 
Mon. thru Frl. Blh/s Lounge. 8471 
Telegraph, Deaiborn Hts. No phone 
ceils, please 

BARTENDERS - Nooded In cocktail 
lounge Apply Mon thru Frl. be
tween 3 4 5 et The Golden Mush
room. )8100 W. 10 Mile (corner 10 
M-'e 4 Southfield Rd ) 

BARTENDER - wanted Mon. thru 
Thurs Also part time host person. 
Can for eppl. Wed. between 1 30-
3 3 0 . • 541-2228 
541-

B E P A R T O F O U R T E A M I 
MR SPORTS 

H.rlng wail staff, door slall and 
bartenders. Pari and fua time. Apply 
m person. Mon. thru F r l . 4-Spm. 
.13090 inkater. (S. ot Schooler aft). 

BOB EVANS-SOUTHFlELO 
Now hiring tuB 4 pan time server 1. 
host/cashfer». starting pay $5 25/hr. 
FuB lime benefits, excenent tips. 

Apply 10½ 4 Telegraph 

RESTAURANT 

Only The Best 
Can Bring out 

The Best In You 
If your standards are not standard, 
you'n be in your element at Red 
Lobster. Bocause we're America's 
» 1 in seafood And w&'re quality at 
every level. 

Let our reputation work for you. 
You're In lor great fun and greal 
money. 

Currently we tan the lollowlng po
sitions avWable: 
• Wailers/Waitresses 
• Host/Hostesses 
• 8uS Persons 
•Bartenders 
• Cashiers . 
• Food Preparation . . 
• Dishwashers 
• Oay 4 Night UtiLty 
• Day 4 Night Kitchen 
•Line Cooks 

We Offer:. ' 
•Fufl 4 part time 
• Flexible Hours 
• Pa>1 Vacations/Holidays 
• MealOiscounls 
• Training and Advancement 
• Profit shartng/Savlngj plan 
»EI>g.bil.tyfor Grou 

Health/Denial Insuraxe 
• And morel 

Find out more We re Interviewing 2-
4 PM. daily. Stop by and ask for the 
Manager. 

RED LOBSTER 
29380 Plymouth Road 

Irvonla. M l . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BI-LINGUAL... 
SPANISH.. 
MEXICO.. 

Expanding local calalog'services 
business mio Mexko. Need people 
in both USA 4 Mexico seeking bus!-' 
nets entreprervourship 4 • financial 
freedom. Contacts' wV<ome •• • 

680-3421 ; ' 
BUSINESS RECRUUERS-'lhtereXt-
ed In recruiting (or substantial prof
its wtiile relavurvj your pre«int oc-
cupalionT lr-!«resVsd I n - leaching 
others to recrull for residua), in
come?' -:•••-• ¢83 680-3420 

'CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
V/e are looking for aggressive indi
viduals w îh al lea'sl 1 years experi
ence In screen printing, sales or 
marketing. Rei iSle hours."with cvs-
lomor leads 10 contact. Earn up to' 
»5O0$7O0 per week to slart. Unlim
ited advancement potential. Celt 
J 4 M Sports Brigh|on313-229-00e6 

CAREER SALfS OPPORTUNITY IN 
Oakland County, wilh large M<hi-
gan based, mutii-line Insurance or-
ganizalion. Average income J4SK. 
Top reps earn over $100* . Compa
ny-paid training, lucrative draw, 
commission and bonus combination 
add up to an excellent opportunity. 
Only self motvatod persons need 
apply. Call DenJse (313)454-1600 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
INSIDE DME SALES - -

Experience preferred, some book
keeping a plus. 30-40 houra per 
week Can Linda between 10AJX-
5PM, . . . • . ' 453-9884 

.TNTEWIATIONAI 
SALES EXECUTIVE 

This excrtivj International company 
seeks ambitious, motivated, and 
ao/essir« Sales Executive Present 
Sa^s Executive earning $85,000 
plus, minimum 3 years, phorie sales 
experience necessary In o n * of the 
following areas: . . • ; 

. Comnvjdo t*».Sa"^s'Brok ering 
• AdiertiST-gSa^s 
• Financial Sales 

Ftoom lor advancement 10 Sales 
Consuflancy or Management poisl-
biily w-.thji 8-12 months Piease call 
1 (£00) 766-36*2 or Ms. S&nchei'at 
94e-8200. lntervie*s w ^ ' b e .he-:d 
Jaruary 29 and February I , , 

506 Help Wanted 8ales 
PERSON NEEDED FOR SALES/ 
Customer Service Department In
side sales 4 computer experience a 
plus Benefits Include: paid vacauon 
after 1 >ea/. major medical 4 401K 
Send resume (o: 800 WTvtney. 
8rlghton, Ml. 4811« 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Learn how to otJtaln your Michigan 
Real Est ale Ccense. Our classes are 
laught by experienced profession
als Stale of tha art faoiity. Oay and 
PM classes available. $100 includes 
tuition and materialj-
For more Informatiorv cafl during 
business hours: 

• 1-800-989-2-121 •• 

. MANAGERS ' 
USA TODAY Sa"y» ' v • . . 

; PRODUCTS FOB MASSES'-
Ncw'corr.pany $2 Million sales plus 
W 60 days lmrr«<;ia:e Manag«m*r.t 
Opc-rrr^s Ca3Mr. F(6«d 268-1594 

'. MAflKETlNG REP 
Hospitality experience required 
Sa'ary pkjs commission" F u l lime 
Ca.1 Bruce at, . 274-3900 

• NEEO A SECOND INCOME? 
Massire profits Irom high-class 
p'oducl range No stock-no iniesl-
tnenl.Call 671- I200or 67!-4>?72 

SHORT ORDER COOK or CASHIER 
Evening part time positions avail
able. Farmington H i s area. Experi
ence helpful. Call 2pm-8pm . Mon 
thru Thurs 471-7586 

SOON TO OPEN 

COTTAGE INN PIZZA 
Hiring Cooks, delivery persons 4 
managers. App-V 2-5prn. Monday-
Friday, or 12-3pm. Saturday. 

2884 5 Or chard Lake Rd: 
Farmmgton H.lls 

553-2880 

WAIT STAFF 4 bartender nooded 
Chatters. 7640 N Wayne Rd 
Westland 

WAIT STAFF - Full or pari time Ap
ply In oorson: Coney Island Inn. 
37125 Grand River at Halsted Ex
perienced or will train. 478-0440 

506 Help Wanted Sale* 

BOOTLEGGERS UPTOWN - Now 
Hiring. M positions available, full 4 
part time 1820 E. 9 M.te. Ferndale 

547-4010 

BREAKFAST COOKS/WAIT STAFF 
needed dayVevenings. fu'l or pari 
lime. Apply within: Sageos 
25938 Middlebell. Farmlngton H;lls 

BUSPE.RSONS 
Needed lor day '4 night shifts Re
sponsible mature attitude, experi
ence preferred Apofy Mon thru Frl 
between 3 4 5 at The Golden Mush
room. 18100 W. 10 M.le (corner 10 
M;ie 4 Southfield Rd ) 

CAFETERIA KELP wanted, flexible 
hours. Mon. thru Frl No weekends. 
Soulhfield area. Can Mon-Frt. 
9am-4pm, •• • 358-6663 

COOK - E*PERl£NCEO $7.00 h/. 
to start. Wagon Wheel Lounge. 
212 S Main. Northvine 

. . . . . . 349-8686 
COOKS 4 all othr p.osiltons open -
all shifts Apply at: Mini 's Famlfy 
Onlng. 28750 Plvmouth, Livonia Or 
call 427-4650 

SECRETARY/flECEPTiONlST 
For tax olfice In Birmingham Full 
timo, Feb. thru April. CaH 9am-
11am 647-2550 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Smal . growing Soythfieid eng'neer-
Ing firm needs a flexible. w-e-'Torga-
nlr<vj person wilh good computer 
skins. WordPerfect 5.1 4 Lotus a 
pVs Please submn resume with sal
ary requJremenls to Box «242. Ob-
sorvor- 1 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft n d , Ih-on'a. 
Michigan 48150 

- S E C R E T A R Y - . . 
Salaried posrtlon with benefits Ex
cellent typi»l. 80wpm 1-. Knowiodge 
of WordPertocI a must Must have 
good grammar skins. Send resume 

"to C i N DvMlgn. 24608 Thomas. 
Warren. Ml 48091. Attn: Yvonne 

SECRETARY with bookkeeping 4 
some computer. WordPerfect pre
ferred. W B'oomr.eid area. Refer
ences requ!red. 851-4014 

SECRETARY/SALES 
PART TIME 

Splrax Sarco, Inc the work) kedor 
in ateam h a n d i ^ services, requ'res 
• Ss'fS Secretary 10 work 15 hrs 
per week In our Farmlngton II is off
ice. Position requires • feasant 
telephone voice and good typing 4 
clerical skins Must be ^iivng to 

•.work Done. Ouaiifled cand-date 
l > & / d forw »rd resume lo: 
Sprax Sarco. Inc. 28200 Orchard 
Lake R d , Suhe 109. Farmlngton 
H 'la, M l , 48334. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mino<iry/Fema.WHand<appc-d/Vet 

SECRETARY 
Southfiefd corporafe office soeki 
nexlb'e Individual with good Iran-
Krlblng skills. Will provide support 
(or «mall profess'onaJ Half v4 help 
Out'on iwilthboard. Non-imoklng 
•nylfoivrvenl. Salary commansurate 
wiih'experlenc*. Call Ms Mclean: 

' 827-7720 

TAJ< PREPARATION FIRM 
Now hiring full and part lime tempo
rary positions. Hours flexjble to your 
schedule. Oay and evening shifts It 
you would like to be part of our busy 
tax preparation Firm, we can offer 
you pleasant working conditions al 
an Ideal location. Please stop In or 
caK lor details. Personal computer 
exporience a musl. 
FAST-TAX. Trlatrla Off-re Bu.td ng. 
32255 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 
110. Farmlngton Hilts, 851-3050 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minority/Female/Hendicapped/Vot 

TEIEPHONE RECEPTIONISTr' 
Secretary. Experienced individual 
for manufacturing company. Full 
time Computer experience hoipfui 
Excellent fringe benefits Canton 
local ion. Send resume with salary 
requirements 10: P.O. Box 409. 
Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

TELEPHONE . 
RECEPTIONIST 

To hand'e 10 line phone system in 
Rochester Hiiis. Musi work we l with 
the pubic. Typing a musl. P C . ex
perience is a plus WouM be willing 
(o I r an the right person. Hour i : 
9am3.30pm wilh flexibility. Sa'ary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume to: N. Zell. 7845 Lock-
l.n.Un!o.iLaV'9".Pr j63a7 ; 

TYPIST 
Full time for last paced llYOnia law 
office Good typing skills essential. 
Call 591-674Q 

TYPIST wilh word processing Ener-
g e l * office. Start at $7.50/hr. 
Cell lory etUNiFORCE 473-2533 

WORD PROCESSOR, e-perlenced 
on WordPerfect, part time, flexib'e 
Send resume lo. Resouroe Realty 
29444 Northwestern Ifwy . St» 500, 
Southfield. M i . 48034. Atl Barfcaja 

WORD PROCESSORS 

$9 PER HR. 
• WordPerfect 
• Lotus 1-2-3 
• Microsoft Word 
Immodate work avaiab'a for long 
and short term assignments . 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

WOR0 PROCESSOR 
For pro'osslonal marketing research 
company In downtown Birmingham, 
ful time Highly ski'ied Mu>l hav* a 
minimum of 2 y*ars experience on 
WordPerfect 5.0 4 be comfortable 
with meeting deadlines. Send re
sume & aaiary requirements to: Per-
lonrtel Otrector. Consumer Market 
Analysis. 255 E Brown St. St« 305. 
Birmingham, Ml 48009. 

COOKS 
Mature person' needed fuH lime/ 
rights. Apply In person: M.tch's, 
4000 Cass Eiuabeth; Waterford. 

COOK WANTED 
fuH lime. Land.ng Strip Lounge. 

Ask for Steve. 942-9600 -

COOK with some cooking experi
ence neodod al itvonia't newest 
home for Ihe aged. Fufl time. 
Oay completed at 5pm Full bene
fits $6-$6 50 to bog1" Can 
Carolal: 261-9000 

DAY WAIT Stall pOS-tions wilt tram 
with i,Hie experience. Apply In per
son. Mon -F r l . 2-4 PM., Beaujacks, 
4108 W. Maple Rd . Birmingham. 

DINING ROOM HOST PERSON/ 
MANAGER, Mon thru Frl 9am-
1pm. $5/hr. Ho experience required. 
Oak Park 546-2700 

Holiday Inn 0» Southfield 
26555 Telograph Rd. 

NOW HIRING 
• No.hl Restaurant Supervisor 
• A M / P M W a : l Staff 
• A M / P M Banquet Setup 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "PEAL JOB". 
Our program* and support system* 
a/a so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income o< $25,000 
with.unllmlled potential.: 

DON T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYMI 

SUE KELLY $44-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
Btoom held - Birmingham 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 

Career opportunity with Southeast
ern Michigan's largest supplier of 
H lgh tech t e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s 
equipment, networks, end software-
Highest commissions In the Lndustry 
w.th bonus, profit sharing. 401-K 
retirement plan, medical/optical/ 
dental Insuranc*. car allowance, and 
expense reimbursement.' 
To arrange an appoinlmenl call 
Oave Fisher et. 489-0148 Ex1. 400 

CENTURY 21 • CASTELLI 
Put o 1 to work lor yow 

Discuss the FREE training lor new. 
Inexperienced individuals 4 the on
going in-house training lor the expe
rienced sales person 4 . EARN 
MORE. Caa for deta;is 4 confidential 
interview regarding 100% commis
sion program. ^ 
Can Jack Lucas or Don Castelli for 
personal Inlerviow . • • 

625-7900 
CHUDlK'S - FuH or part time sales 
person needed. Birmingham loca
tion. Experience preferred Can for 
interview appointment. 647-1300 

DAVID WACHLER4 SONS -
Jewelers, seeks fu'l or part 
lime sales person lor our 
Novt Town Center slore. 
The (deal candidate should 
be Irtendly 4 Outgoing: 
someone who en)oys sell
ing 4 servicing Customers 
Prior jewelry sa'es experi
ence preferred. Coniect 
Gary or Sue Wachler at. 
347-1600. 

DOC OPTICS is currently seeking 
energetic sm.img Sales Associa'.es 
for full and part time positions. 
Candidate should possess strong 
sales skins, and experience selling In 
a fashion orientated environment. 
Please call. Pontiac/Waterford area 
Coieen Patch 682-5300 
East side area Penny Mace 

. 354-7100 exl 2291 

' EARNAFORTUNEI 
Earn your yearly Income per month. 

C a i 24 hour recorded message. 
313-486-1043 

EARN$IOO-$2500PERMO 
Or more, as well as discounted trav
el b*n«r,u Progressive travel agen
cy seeks motvatod sales represent
atives to promote corporate travel 
services'on LKieir leisure time. 
For deta,'s can 261-0070 

EARN $25,000 PLUS 
Your 1st Year In Marketing Tracing 
Looking lor Lfyonla, Farmlngion 4 
Farmlng'.on Hills Residents. We are 
willing to train and work with you 

CaS 4 78-6008 

ENTRY LEVEL TO $40,000 
Degree preferred * i yr. outside 
sales eiperience. 

SALES TO $52,000 
(Base • Ckimnvssion) 

3-5 yie. outside sales experience 
Degree required. 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 

EXPER ENCEO SALES PEOPLE 
Full or pari time, l imited l/avel. Sale 
by appolnlmenl only. ExceDonl 
commissions CaJ 338-8550 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE for last 
growing multi-office temporary help 
service Business to business expe
rience required. College preterred 
Salary based on eiperience 
Consideration ot worting mothers. 
Resume to. Box =90211. Birming
ham. Ml. 48009-0211 

A FRIENDLY PHONE VOICE can 
earn you $10 an hour. Caa for an 
appointment. 352-6800 

AGGRESSIVE FAST food company 
looking lor motivated route sales 
person Excellent program, will 
tra'n. For Interview call: - 268-4903 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 
II you are considering a career m 
real estate, cat Joe Meinik at 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 
Plymouth Canton Wa offer a com
plete tralrung program to Slarl you 
on a long term, high-income career. 

AN OPPORTUNITY In Real Estate, if 
you are a Graduate passing ihe 
Slate Examination in Real Estate we 
need lo meeil We have a unique 
program of a Real Estate ortgage 
Tandum Program returning you in
come from all your hours of work. 
Branches ava'able in Oakland 4 
Western Wayne County. RequVes 
brokers license and/or 2 years ex
perience I o apofy for same 
Call Sandy at ONE WAY for 
appoinlmenl 473-5500 

APPLIANCE SALES PERSON S 
FuH time positions open lor aggres
sive individuals Commssion ssies 
with Blue Cross. Four locations In 
the area Cart Wafer's Home Appfl-
ance. for appointment Ask for John 
MIs lak .orWal fyMi jUk 7J8-S600 

App-V 10AM-5PM, Mon.-Frl 

•HOSTESS/HOST 
Even'ngs and meek ends Musl be 
over 18, energetic and personable 
Apofy In person after 4pm: 

Di.-nilrt's ol Southfield 
25080 Southfe'd Road, 557-6910 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Rosponvble. mature, aome experi
ence preferred, days. Apply Mon. 
thru Frl between 3 and 5 The Gold
en Mushroom. 18100 W. 10 Mile 
(corner ol 10 M le 4 S o u t h e d Rd ) 

HOST PfRSON/COOK/WAIT PER
SONS needed. Apply at: Stechuan 
Empire Restaurant. 29215. Five M:<e 
Rd ; Lh-oni* or phone 454-7160 

MARIO'S Pl iTA 
Hiring for Injide wort Pa/1 lime • 
Oayv Inquire within. 36147 Plym
outh Rd at Levari. 

MATURE PART-TIME HELP; Want
ed for days. West Btoomfleid area 
Ca*, ask for Bob or Baity. 855-5488 

restauranl kitchen team: 

Our Kitchen Team 
Js Top-Notch! 
Come foin a team ol highly-
organized t e t l - i t e r t e r * 
We're now h'rlng 

Lino Cooks 
Dlshmacnlne Operators 

FuH 4 Pari Time 
riei ibie Work Schedu'es 

APPLY IN'PERSON 0 A H Y 

GHI-CHI'S 
14980 DU Toledo Hghway 
(corner of Dix 4 EureVa) 

Equal Oporlunlty ^mplo)-** M/F 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local cfflce o! National Organization 
needs (2) futl-iime carer minded in-
drviduals w-" ng to work hard Wa 
o f f w T ra'x, tr E4/"rrW7',7,e -You - I e am. 
choice ol localion. Polential 1st. 
vear earnings in eness of $26,000: 
CALL ROY HACKER 476-700« 

FREE CAREER SEM1NARSI 
You are cordially kiviied lo change 
your He in 1991. Ce-t for reserva
tions for our next scheduled career 
night. Sealing is limited, so call to
day. _ , . , 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Uvor.la dealership In r^t<i of 
moitvaied local people lo sea new 
vehicles. No experience necessary. 
Must be ambitious, willing to (earn, 
and possess an ability lo get along 
with people. Good commission plan, 
demo plan, and medical insurance 
plan available Contact John Sam-
mul. livonla Vo-'k$*agen M i r d a 

425-5400 

NEW HOME SALES •• 
Highi/mo! rvaled person 
wanied lo sen new homes lor 
leading dereioper. Proven track 
record in new home sales re
quired. Send resume lo: 
Box 970. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvorta. Michigan 48150 

NEW OR EXPERIENCED REAL 
ESTATE SALESPERSON. Profes
sional environment. Management 
who cares Tools for success. Train
ing 100 Commission Prog/am. 

Sell 2 Mill.on - ma>e $45,000 • 
Sell 3 Million - ma*e $75,000 
Sell 4 mi'i.on - maXa $105,000 

Heppa/d & Associates 
AsX for Georgia Heppard. 855-65 70 

or M,ke Hanlon. 478-2000 

NEW OR EXPERIENCED Real Es-
lale Sa^speople Professional envi
ronment, management that will train 
4 assist agents whenever poss-b'*. 
100¼ corrjnisslon program. Sell 2 
million - make $50,000. sell 3 rr.iil.on 
- make $80,000. se-l 4 minion - make 
$110,000. 

Realty World Excellence 
Ask for Barry 

661-8181 

NOW HIRING 
Fu>lor Part lime 
IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 
Can 525-6285 
PARENTS/EDUCATORS: Wanted 
for sa'es management positions. 
Thai publishes learning educational 
materials. Training provided, flexible 
h/s. Guaranteed income Insurance/ 
Benef.l's Belte. 476-5497 EOE 

PRINTING SALES - Muiti color label 
converter needs Sales Person wilh 
accounts Resume io Rohm 
Graphics. 1608 Oay Ave. Octroi . Mi 
4 8 2 1 1 . W R Buerger. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Has immediate openings lor Sales 
Associates Formal classroom and 
IndrriduaAzed sessions. Eiarn high 
come qu<*Jy. 

Call PAT PHILLIPS al 559-2300 

FRUSTRATE07 
Looking lor a Iresh slart7 Market a 
product thai Is used every day. 85V. 
repeal business. Unlimited poten
tial'!! * 313-746-9658 

GOOO NEWS' BAD NEYYSI 
The good news is. we have a prod
uct thai sens t.ke crazy! The bad 
news is. demand exceeds supply it 
you a-y live wilh that problem you 
can make thousands monthy 

268-5*28 

GUARANTEED INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Gel a last start to success wilh 
effective 4 complete training. Pro-
fess."ona.'ism makes the deference! 
FRANMlflSKY 631-5700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC 
West ECoomfield 

$7-517 00 HOURLY AVERAGE 
No eiperience necessary. Must 
spe3k dearly 4 have pos-trre alli-
lude Convenenl Livonia locale. 

473^1300 

HOURLY/COMM1SSIONEO SALES-
part hrr-e lor Detron'a largest 
ground transportation company. 
Apply In person, 24901 Northwest
ern H w y , Sle 120. Southfield 

ftEAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

We. at Coklwen Banker take the ut
most dedication to soe lhal you ara 
gl-rtn the best training ar<J support 
possible. A l this plus 100% commis
sion plan, second to none. Group 
health benefits and mora enaWe you 
to become independent and a true 
Sa'es Professional C * l Jim Ste
ven*, or Neal Lanphear and soe why 
» » are the v l Real E t t a l * office in 
an ol Wayne County and what you 
career opportunities might be. 

459-6000 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE IN. Wesl 
Bk>on-,t"^id * i th <>rer 100 listings Is 
seeking rrotlratod individuals to as
sist In h&ndSng bvcomlng InquUtes 
gerieraled t>/ company edverii^'hg. 
No prospectirig rpqulrod. l e a d s fur
nished by company eoYertrsing* As* 
for Der/irs or Jim: Ceolu/y 21 Prem
iere Real Estate. . ' 626 -8W0 

REAl ESTATE SALES MANAGER. 
Century 21 Office wants Sales Man
ager. Experience preferred or> w « 
conskJer a knowledgeable Sales As
sociate .inlerested m Managerr«nt 
pqs.l<io Can Larry , ' 525-7700 

Century 21 Your Real Estate 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
R E S I D E N T I A L REAL ESTATE 
SALES Career w.th an old establish
ed tirm. We are expanding our res i 
dential Division and ara interested in 
new aaJespeople, (experience not 
nocesaary). Call for an Jntervievr and 
find out all the advantages we have 
to Offer, CALL-

THOMPSON BROWN 553-6700 
Farrr.lnglon Hills Office 

Ask for Shola Ratniond 

506 ftelp Wanted Salerl" 
TELEMARKETING-BY growiog A „ V 
National Y/ho!esaie Distributor 
Tell&r Sales end/or Fraprar<e S i ^ s 
experience required VVr'f establish** 
Customer fa.lfi FuH or part t . r ^ 
erasable Call Ctroline Adams al '"," 

4 6 4 - O l l f -

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

fl you are a dirttct sa'es person, we 
have the produci Income opportu
nity ra r^ jv j Com: 

: '$4JO-$500P£RV.EEK' \ 

V/e offer: • 
•High Repeat Business 
<*ompah/ Vehicle. . 
•No weekends or nights' 
•MaAsgerneol opporturv.ifcj ••: 
•Excellent bene f.is . ; • - ' . _ 

For interview ce.1 Mr. Brady be 
tween'10am-4pmat; - 623-2600 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Energetic s-eff-starler (o lea/n from 
,top trainers with nationwide real e v 
tale company, Ca8 today to begin 
your successful career. 
Joanne Bryngelson 462-1811 
Cotd*e3 Banker Sch*oil*er Real 
Estate 19 Offices 

REAl ESTATE SALES 
ESTABLISHED AND NEW 
ASSOCIATES V/AN TED 

At THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS, we pay you 100*/.! It Is 
a straight forward s-mple plan, and 
it works! No other company lets you 
keep more ot your earnings. Cur
rently, wa hare limited space lor a 
few mora team player* Join one ot 
Wesl EUoomhelds largest bnd most 
successful off-oes. Be part of a 
friendly, ethical, helpful sletf Enjoy 
experienced management. M l train
ing, and a mentor program lor n e V 
assoclales. Fooow the crowd to 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP. 
Formore Information and a • 
confidential lr!ervi-l<v, call: 
A7JDYCOLL1NS. 851-4100 

REAL ESTATE 
SALESPERSON 

Immediate open ing 
for dynamic salesper
son for upscale resi
dent ia l co rnmun i l y . 
Must know good fo l 
low up techniques 
and be a strong clos
er. Substantial earn
ing potential. 

Call 737-0692. 

REMERICADOES 
IT AGAIN! 

b/ opening an office in Northvi.'ie. 
Now it's your lurn to make a move! 
We are sookkig lor mouvaied indi
viduals interested in a rewarding ca
reer. We can.offer you an unbeat
able 100% commission plan, an un
rivaled In-to-wn location and an the 
marketing tools required lo make 
YOU A SUCCESS'I Decta-re your fi
nancial IrvJependeoce and Join the 
REM ERICA REVOLUTION tr/ ca!iy-g 
Jan Jones or M.ke Orr today! 

' 349-5600 

RETAIL SALES 
Fufl and pari time for bedspread, 
drapery, and bath shop In Down
town Birmingham. Ask for 
Mr. Abramson 644-5260 

RETAIL SALES 
Fua tune position m unique Down
town Bjrriingham shop. Apply with
in: Mchlgania, Inc. 205 Pierce St. 

SALES MANAGER for new residen
tial construction. Must be bcensed 
and experienced. Call tor appoint
ment: (313)851-8940. 

R02".& SHERM 
SALESPERSON -, 

Part tin-ie for exciuvve womerrs ap
parel slore. Ws/veed » persoriable. 
Ceijble mdrvidual wilh good fa i l ' on 
sense. No evenings or Sundays Lib
eral employee discounts 
Can Karen 855-8855 

(Maple /TeiogrgphJ 

• SALES PEOPLE 
Leading home improvemeritcorrpa 
n/ Is expanding lis sales torce AH 
leads provided and confirmed b / 
appointment oci/ Top comrr.is-ion 
pi jd . Experience necessary. Come 
Join the best. Cs.1 David 522-4 500 

SALES PEFtSON for Livonia based 
French BaXery. C*mrr,lssion plus 
expenses. Outies include, wf-olesaie 
sales of bread and tine pastries to 
local hotels arid restaurants 
Contact Patty for interview 427-«900 

SALES POSITIONS OPEN 
Experience preferred Suburban 
Newspaper. FuH or part time. , 
Can Louise at: 584-4000 

SALES POSITION 
West established wholesale distribu
tor' seeks ah aggressive, "self 
motirated sales person. Salary, 
comprehensive benefit package and 
auto provided. Send resume and re
quirements to P. O Box 126. W x -
o m . M U 48393-0126 

- SALES PROFESSIONALS 

looking for more money*? £xduv«e 
Wir* Company seeks quality 
ind>rlduals lo m-jie very high 
commission on a tut! or part time 
bssls. Can Mi . Bryant 778-4343 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE warned. 
Corrugaled packaging manufactur
er seeks experienced Sales Rep lor 
S E. Michigan territory. Excellent 
wages 4 benefits. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 430. Wayrve. Ml 48184. A1-
tentlon; Tom Parker 

TELEMARKETERS 
$10 an hour minimum guaranteed. 
for eiperienced phone solicitors 
Work part time No selling Sel and 
varity appoinimonts for our Market
ing Department. Caa -338-6550 

TELEMARKETERS 
Up to $12 an hr. setting appoint
ments in our bra->d new Southfield 
location Oa)-s/e-.es avaaabie Base 
pay pkjs bonuses. Par commen-
surale wilh experiervce. CaJ—•-• - -
Marie 9am-Spm 559-8500 

TIRE SALES PERSON 
Growing Goodyear Tire dealer 
(NOYl/Nortrwine area) has imrr^di-
ate openrng lor a knowiedoeabie" 
experienced tire sales person Sal
ary + cc-ovmss'on based on qoa'.fi-
cations. Apply in person Novt-Mo-
LS-e Inc .21530 Novl Rd between ' 
8-9M.>eftd. 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR. North 
Amorican Ughiirvg an kMerhational 
OEM ts seeking a mature individual 
to furxtion as a sale* admtnlsuator 
lor its Troy office. Business degree 
preferred. Suocesstul candidate wis 
have 3 + year* experience In *«V»i/ 
customer service or a related area, 
typing skins, computer akiBs to In-
dude Paradox A Mierosoh: Word. 
MaH resume to: M. Schumacher, 
2701 Troy Center Or. o360 . Troy Ml. 
48084 No phone caSs 

REAl ESTATE SALES 
$25000 Guarar.teedl If you always 
wariled to start a career In real es
tate, but felt you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower frst year income, 
now is Ihe t.r->e to get started Can 
Tricha at 348-6430 to find out about 
our guaranteed income program, 
and start tfrvnediately In a 
career field ot unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE O N E EOC 

SALES. . 
Excellent Profesalonal opportunity 
available lor you Local franchise ol 
International hrm marketing person
al 8 professional <Jev-e.'opmer.t ma
terials. Fun Good income potential. 
No trarei Complete on (ob training 
FuH or pan tune 

313-476-6696 

USED CAR SALES 
1ST YEAR EARN TO 

$35,000 
Sales uair<-e poviion w-ir> " 
rapidly groVng firm. Sales 
Or poople cor.tact back
ground helpful bul not nec
essary. WiS train. 

• Guaranteed Earnings 
• Full Medical-Dental Plan 
• Professional Training 

CaJ Pat or Jim for appolntmer.L 

DON FOSS 
27777 Ford R d , Garden C/ty 

Call 425-2210 

TELEMARKETING 
E>peri-ocod u.'c-rr.arkel'jrs arid (,&.-)•' 
vessers for our Weslland office Y / - ' 
have eicellent leads from on' TV -. 
advertising fealufing Art Lir-kleMer, 
We riOtd experienced phone pc-ipfe* 
lo rr^ak* appOinl/T.enls for our s^lt--^ • 
slarf. Salary, tx-r-us..in$ura.'>ce.#r4_; 
benefits Fufl and part t ime/days 4". 
(-.erurigs. CatiMrs W'son 729-4J13". 

TELEPHONE'SALES - FuH t i m e ' , 
Earn $240.-$500 week. ,Vrt . qfier:,' 
base t corr.rr,>stwi rtbo.-cjS. B(sn>. 
-rfits) fitailh 4 life insurance.- 45 ; 

hours weekdays Hiring ty/A IvJi.V.--

rrium 1 year Iclephone sale? Mc->- . , 
CaJ terrr.j-»log/ hc'pful. Cea S j « r i , -
weekdays, 9am-4pm. ' . 261-^¾¾ 

TRAIN.NG AND D E V E L O P M E N f - / 
TELEPHONE SALES ASSOCIATE. .1 

Estabj5>ied provider of tran.r<j '4r j ^ 
dv>frfoprr*rit maierlals and s^rvfe^y^. 
1¾ Fortune 500 Human Rosource.. 
Prbfeisio-V''s has operdng for an e i - ' 
perienced iridiryjuaS;'m. I tifrpljor.e. 
tales ; • . ' 

Cors.'jj'ialr.e te^.ng a.r;d c-rder isv: 
ing ih a tea-r,(,ork-ehrtor,rr^-r:'. io.. 
qua!.'/.leads a/id Vet cpp<-ln!rrir--|ti'. 
lor account \}b?>y/n%. '. ' . 

Please forward rt*-um.e b / Febru i jy^ 
IDlhtO' - . - . . -

HUMAN SYNERGISTICS 
ATTN PERSONNEL DEPARTMPtl l -

OcO?0 
3^919 PLYMOUTH RD 

Pt/mouin. Ml 48170 

TRAlNiNG IN REAL ESTATE -
We GUARANTEE. You w II pass I N * 
stale licensing exam or jour r ror^ / 
back! Oasses slarti-ig so-iTi-
'—- C&1 Erm Walsh al 356-71 I t 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

UPTO$5O0/$S00 
PERWEEK 

As a drr.-er sties p « s o n . loc-a! food 
co-r-pany lockir^ lor rr«!i,ated • 
sa.^s PtOf-le vrjung to lra:n. Fo- • 
more iniornai'ion cai» a*ufr 10am 

471-5696 

VrHOLESAlE TOY Corrp-.n/ r *eds ' . 
Stock'Slles l* lp. Fu'l ti-r« petma- . 
ntnt position.'Ca^ fo- appoiftlme'if. 
Certur/NO'.elly. Liror^a 464-05"-*T 

$100.000/YEAR 
ANDSTIL IUNHAPPY? 

Ejp<ir**ice an indusir/ Curre-i!'/ 
crealmg 20*.'. o! Hie nation's m:!';o^ -
na res w l h a lifestyle seco*.d fa> 
none Raled b/ MoneyWorld rraga-' 
r.ne as the = l le/era-je vehicle d -
IheSO'S- Ca't 1-50O-777-6O9-

40K + -
A national wfndow n-a-ik.''ac!u"e-
soeks 2 sales representatives Win
dow sa'es experioce rot recssary 
Must have prei-.ous ir.fiOrr« s-'es 
experience Coomunicaiion svi!:s a' 
must! AB leads pronded For in !« -
view appo-ntment caU Mr. Mitton a l . 

'1-8O0-5S9-995? 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ADDITIONAL TEACHERS 4 Subslr . ; 
lutes nooded el T h e Commun ry., 
House Early Chndhood Center i n . 
Downtown Birmingham . 644 -615« , 

A .PERFECT JOB tor Homerr-ake-ri 
w-.ih smal children. 3 hours. 3 d a / i . ' 
approx-imale-y $540. per montn Cad .-
Lowanda between 9am-2p--j 
553-6917 or Vcky . 566-1504 . 

ASSISTANCE For va / ie l / of s*">e'*l 
o"ico duties 1-3 dayv'weck. so--.? 
evenings Must be liexib'e C a l Pal ." 
Intro Maltet.-rvj S40-5OO0-

ATTENTION PARENTS OF 
SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN ' 

We need an agressrve. serf-mctivai-
ed ir.d-r.djal lor a teie-r.arlieting po
sition Experience r-reterred. bul nc-I 
required Tra.ang pro5rarr. w:.'-
qualified leads prowjed Pieas-r^j 
a.-^ prooer prone manr^r a musl 
Part lime, morrurygs or^y H^h e i ' . v : 
ing poler.i.a! For phone ir.tpr.vw 
cal Eiai-u» 10a.*n-4f<n 838-55-50 

DRIVER - Tioy Urn. daft im* woix,- v-
Irg hours, somewhat heub'e Sw- . 

| donts/retirbos welcome. $5 25 h» le i 
I start Indsiduals w-.ih o v « 2 CtW-.^ . 
1 points ne«d not apply. Please c«ji » 
1 Of.rolt Art Services. 9AM 5PM. 

280-0900 e-*>d an epp"cei** i «-« t « 
I mated lo you ... . 

HANDiCAPPEDPROFESSrONAl. J, 
Neods oocasonal Drive//Secretar/ , 

Lhonla area $9 per hour. • . 
[Cal l1-6pm. 4 2 5 - 5 5 4 ' -

1506 Help Wanted Sales : 

SALES 4 OFFICE, fu» or pari time. 
Call betwooen 9 4 5pm, 326-5444 

* SALES ' 
Part I L T * for lawn spray service 

Evenings & Saturdays 
Can 6-9pm. 353-7799 

IF YOU LIKE GOOO MONEY. 
& want lo have fun .. 

-This is ill 
IKonla 421-7435 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office ol nalioo-J OrganUation 
needs 2 fun t-me career minded per
sons wrimg to work hard We effor 
training, earn whle you learn, choice 
ol localion. potential first year earn
ings In excess of $30,000 
Ca.1 Dorothy at: 510-3050 

ATTENTION PROFESSIONALS! 
Earn afl the money you wa.-t i have 
the tlrrie 4 Ireedom to enjoy It Ca« 
313-.446-0417. 24 hour recordng 

AVON 
We have the key to success" with 
Avon. Join the winn'ng lesm. Avon 
+ Chris and B tl Earn 35'.v-50*iii on 
sa'es Men and women needed 
PioasecaM »37-8729 

BECOME A co-nmryci-l »a'«s pro 
wilh" 0 1. largojt travel agency 
Irenchlse In North An-erict Com-
prehenslve training avaisNe II you 
hae the dcsi'a io earn an un'.mited 
Income, ta'k to n 1 - th-en: 
UNiGlOBE 882-7560, exl 233 

CAREER CHANQE7? 
»50.000 PIUS/MONTHIV. ' I 

Wo »re looking tor 3 deadly serious 
pcop'e seeking financial freedom 4 
cha'U'nge. free ot «ir-*s, where in
come can be limitless! Vica Presi
dent wil be needed with career 
minded individuals Immediale-Y 
THERE IS NO REASON TO C O 
THROUGH I IFE DiSSATlSFiEO. 
NO wimps. (X) winerl. CaU: 
1-618-538 4823or 1800-497-4823 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 

Award winning 
Advantage 
inritng office lias portions 

tor i Excem-nt tra-Wng 4 supocxl 
Ask lor Mr. Anderson, 528-0920 

INCOME IS UNLIMITED!! 
II >Our interests he in FINE 
JEWELRY. TRAVELING. SALES and 
MEETING NEW PEOPLE, w-a have 
Fun & Part-rime positions avaraWe. 
Our International Manu'acturlng 
Corp 1» looking tor a lew Ambitious. 
Weil Spoken, oulside salespeople 
with minimal fe*elry know'odge and 
flexible schedules lo expand our 
sa'es teams bofh Joca."> and Out of 
• tale Serioui appKar.ts. p'easa 
send resume end salary reoulre-
rr*nls lo P.O. Box 1795. Troy. M i . 
4809-} 

-HSlOESAtES 
Progressive growth oriented com
pany looking lor energetic, career-
oriented Ind-iMu'J for Insye sales. 
Musl possess good communication 
skins Entry level povl-on wilh vn-
umied adranccmont Send res^ma 
wijh salary revjgireme,*i!s lo P.O. 
Box 1795. Troy. M l . 48099 

JOHN HANCOCK Fini.-<-aI Ser
vices Onh/ inose interested in a 
rewarding sa'es career shox/d con 
Co"oge deoree desirable. 1 0 0 ' 
year crfd agency. FuH fringe beocMs 
First >-ev kxorpe over $40,000 tf 
Sucoe ss ful. 0-, er '$ 100.000 aft or 
3-4yosra Ca! l l )nne Wi kmson. 

559-0600. e>l 210 

-'JOINTHE'"".. 
REMERICAN 

REVOLUTION! 
Oeciara your (nancial indroendence 
A res'islica1*/ earn $70,000 ' )Our 
f r i t year m»-«*ting ihe Amerlcaii 
Oreami The areas tnitest grew'.ng 
real estate organiiation currently 
has sa'es 4 menagerr.*ni poVior.s 
ava'iab'e lor posHtve. so't-starting. 
upbeal indsiduaia wilh tong term 
goals 4 oo )« t ves' Fi-nJ out about 
Our In-house training 4.generous 
100H comm:»s'on pfan! Contact 
Ken CKvtdock now for a confidential 
k-torvK-wll ^ , 454-4400 

Romorica Wants You! 
MARKETING 4 LEASiNG Coordma-
lor» need<sj for luxu-y apartment 
complex App lx in t i shouVj toe M-'f-
motivaied, postess sirong sales 4 
organijat'onal tk.ns. InUde 4 Out-
»'de Sa'es Sa'ary deipends on e<pe-
rkence Send resumes lo Bo-i »252, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 S-hookraft R d . Livonia. 
Mich1}an 48150 

M 0 R T 0 A 0 E .COMPANY seek-ng 
hard" worVlng men 4 women Inter
ested In h>gh earnino position as 
loan originatora. Orv/ molhaled 
people need appfy. leads provided. 
Ca'l Mr. Oarvett; 737-7020 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-license classes begin 

March 12, 1991 ' 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential interview 

or informat ion call: 

Pat Morgan, Director 
of Recruiting and Training 

647-6400 

V « , M ' REALTORS* 
Sinco 1948 

A name you can depend on 
in Real Estate! 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estato Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

We[rLl^nuel^Snyder & Rahke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Assoclales. It's 
contagious. Due to an . extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
Bl l lJamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/.Birmlngham/Bloomfiefd Hills 
Jack Cloud 689*7300 

Plymouth/Northvi l le/Canton 
Jerome Delanoy 455-6000 

Wost Bloomfield/Farmfngton 
Blrmingham/Bloomfiold Hills 

Paul Koepke 651>5500 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEW HOME SALES PRO 

In a Tough Market — We're Expanding... 
The ideal candidate should be extremely creative, 
marketing oriented and able to sell successfully. 
Position requires 6 days/week schedule (closed 
Thursdays). College degree beneficial. Valuable 
training and professional guidance. Excellent" 
incentive tied to performance level. Please toward 
confidential professional background and salary 
history to: 

Nosan/Cohen Associates 
6022 West Map>e. Su>:e 405 
West Bioomfield. Ml 48322 

*=F 

We Invite You 
to Achieve 

Higher 
Earnings 

We have expanded several offices 
and have openings for sales 
associates who want to have the 
support and services of the largest 
Coldwcll Banker Reai Estate 
affiliate in the nation. 

We back you with the industry's-
best training programs, nationwide 
relocation services and exclusive 
marketing tools. 

To see if there is a sales opening 
ut a location near you, contact our 

Director of Recruiting, 
Lloyd Edwards 

399-1400 
19 Offices 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 
R E S t t N l m P E A U S U T E 
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:TO WiN Send your name and address, co a 
postcard, lo 

•V RED WING TICKETS. 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 

36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, Ml 48150 -

Ther waich.ihe cia*ssided sec'lion eyi>/y M'o'day. '' 
and Thursday W/ien your name appears, you're' 

-a winner-' • . - ' " -
.(Doe to high demand, we ask that there be orily one entry per' family) 

50? Help Wanted 
.,-V PartTirne 
'APARTMENT- MANAGER wantrjd 

'(part-time) 'malure-lor Garden Cily 
area Husbandfwif* t f i m to rent 4 
lo dij small repairs. Must.have owit 
tools ; . ; 684-1169 

BONAVENTURE SKATING CENTER 
Farmington Hills." is accepting appli-
cations (or ticket . sales a - floor 

i f l ' j a i d K - . l i or7Over, f l 8 " V * hours. 
CaTtorYppointrrent .. 476-2201 

C teR lCAt /TE lEMARKSRHG ' 
port ico, lighl typing. Should be ma-
luie 4 outgoing Very Ilcjiblehouis. 

' l ivonia.. 5?2;664-4 

DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
Part time postion-(20 hours), creal-
Ing real estate ads on a Macintosh 
computer, for sma'l publishing com
pany. Must have computer experi
ence. $6/hourj0 Start . : 851-0647 

EARN $67 -$97 
[7 days work) Food shows, store 
grand o p e n i n g s , hos tess ing , 
couponing. • food demonstrations 
available. 540-2020 

HOMEMAKFRS DELIGHT 
F'euble hours, not telemarketing, 

r$400-$12007mo. pa/I lime, full lime 
also available 453-6217 

INSURANCE AGENCY In Soulhtiold 
has pari time opening, college stu
dent preferred General office work 
including computer, hours flexible 
within 8-5 workday. 644-S844 

508 Help Wanted 
Domest ic 

BABYSIT TtK for teacher's Infant. 
My home In fa.rm'nglon or youri in 
trie'1 15/Lahser area Non-smoker, 
references required. . 855-9107 

SAOVSlTTf R • Mature experienced 
person (Of infant In my W. Bloorrv 
f« id home 3 5 weekdays. 7AM-
5PM. ReferencesVequIred.9S2.i861 

BABYStTTErVNANNY - fo r 2 grts; 
6 4 ?yT3. Mon-Fri full lime. Orchard 
Lake/Long take Rd area near SI 
Mary's. Driving essential 
Oa/3 649-1900 Eves. 683-1414 

BABYSITTER needed In our H Oak 
Park home.. Relerences required. 
Llv*-ln or out Permanent full lime 
p-jsition. Leave message 548-6029 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO 
Mon. thai Fri.. 6 hours starting at 
8am. References. Reliable 534-4541 

BABYSITTER WANTEO for 7 mo. 
old. Lrvonla/Farmington/Novl area. 
Days. -. 437-2853 

BABYSITTER Wanted for newborn 
In my Birmingham home.'Mon.-Frl. 
8 30-5:30. non-smoker, experience, 
relerences required. 644-2873 

BABYSITTER WANTED; Full Time, 
or occasional, eves, in my Re'dlord 
home, for 7 mos. old 4 5 yr. old. Ex
perienced with infants, dependable 
4 reliable transportation Call Laura. 
474-3218 before 6pm. 

508 Help Wantod 
Domest ic 

MATURE WOMAN to live in. 3 davs 
por week v.iih handcapped (MSk 
UvoY*a wentan Weight 125 Must 
be able' to.move from wheelchair (o 
bod.; e t c l igh l housekeeping and 
cooking $55 per day. 427-1148 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER - Down, 
town Birmingham:. Wp are looking 
for ah energetic, loving, non-smoker 
'to caro (or ou / 3¼ yo-ar old-Jh our 
home A do housecleanlng. Mon-Fr i . 
8am-6pm. Benedjs & excellent sal
ary. Musi have own car, experience 
& referer-ices. Call after 6c30pm or 
weekends.. . . 644-2307 

HAVE BflOOto; "i l l I r a v e * . 
We d e a n homes 4 offices. ' 
N e e d a h a h d ? V . • • V- ' -
CaJStacy. . - 561-6761 

T f O M r 4 OFFICE CLEANED. • 7 yrs. 
experience. References: Weekly 4 
bi-weekly. CaJi alter 3 30pm el ,. 

421-6069 

RELIABLE Caring mature person Of 
persons, to stay with elderly molher 
Wed.-Frl.-Sat. nights, 6pm-10am. 
AI IOfpa/1. 522-6263 Of 455-6464 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE 
Evenings. Mon.-Fri 

CaH Vicky. 9AM-4PM 
45S-7171 

LADIES give yourself the perfect 
gifl. your own business. Sell 
UnderooverWear Lingerie at home 
parties Unlimited earnings, free 
training, small Investment. 349-6225 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experience, 
evenings and/or weekends. fiexiWe 
hours. Word Perfect. BJoomfjeld 
Xiltsolfice. 651-7218 

LOVE TOYS AND CHILDREN? 
Demonstrate Discovery Toys Earn 
Ireo kit. Set your own hours Beth 
Oavey.SehoirManager . 4 7 6 - 0 3 7 6 

PART TIME 
BUILDING & GROUNDS 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 

CITY O f FARMINGTON HILLS 

Previous experience In landscaping 
-end-eustodiat-work-preferred - Re

quired: high school graduate or 
equivalent and va'idjSlaJe ol^Mlchl 
gan driver's license. 24 hours per 
week. Salary: $7 50 per+iour. Appli
cations VMII be accepled unlit Febru
ary 15. 1991. Apply In writing of In 
person, lo: 

Dept. Ol Public Works 
2?245tlaistedRoad 

Fa/mington Hills. Ml 46331 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CARE FOR ELDERLY woman, Troy 
area, trade (or low rent 4 wages, 
cooking, light housekeeping, some 
Ignited care. Will train Jo do Insulin 
injections. 546-5407 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE In Troy 
seeking Child Care person. 2.chil
dren in oof home SanvSpm. Refer
ences.Call. - 828-2520 

CHIO C A R E WEEKDAYS: For 
newborn, in my Canton home; • . 
References. DwTUr'ahportatlori. t 
Call, .. ';. ' , : . 981-2805 

CKJLDCARe IN toy w. kioomr.eid 
home to? intanl daughter." ' i. 
M o n - Thurs. (22 -26 hr«. per week). 

'. - ' ,661-122« 

PART-TIME person lo operate Word 
Perfect 4 2 word processor. Call Mr. 
Curln in Southfidd at 352-4 U 6 

PART TIME 
SHOWROOM GREETER 

La/gn'Auto Dealer has openings lor 
a showroom greeter, 20-30 hours 
per week. See Mike Cohen during 
the hours ol 2pm thru 6pm daily. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASEI 

TAMAROFF DODGE 
24625 W. 12 Mile 

Just West 01 Telegraph 

] PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
S Part lime. Downto»n Birmingham. 

Mon. thru Fr t1?-5 30pm. 
433-2070 

RECEPTIONIST - part time for vet
erinarians office, cats only. Evenings 
4 weekends Computer A typing. 
Non smoker. Birmingham. 540:8244 

Resident Manager 
Small apartmonl house needs part-
time on-sile manager. Strictly ad
ministrative Experience required. 
Real Estate Lcense preferred. Reply 
P.O. Box 886. Observer 4 Eccenlrlc 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
fid , Livonia, Michigan 48150 

STOCK 4 DELIVERY Work, pari 
time, evenings and weekends, ideal 
for college student or 2nd Job. Ex
cellent pay. For information, call 
Baby 4 Kids 8edrcoms. Twelve 
Oaks Malt. Ask for Ed. 349-2515 

STUDENTS - start now In our tele
phone order departrrem Mon-Fri 
6-9pm No experience needed. 
Hourly + bonuses 443-6693 

CHJIOC/VRE NEEDED; Loving 
caring non smoker whd would enjoy 
the rewarding experience ol caring 
(or our Inlanl twin girts weekdays In 
our Canton Home. Experience In . 
infant care preferred. Relerences 
required.- * . - , 981-9185 

CHILD CARE Needed - Full time, my 
Northville home or yours. 3 yrs 4 7 
month - o l d . - Experience required. 
Call after 5pm 642-8461 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE7 
MAINTENANCE COUPLE 

Regional property management firm 
is sec-king an experienced profes
sional manager couple/maintenance 
couple for a medium sited develop
ment in the downriver area. Quali
fied candidates must have managed 
at l e a s i a 75 unit compiex 4 bo ex
perienced in building maintenance, 
leasing, supervision 4 cilice work. 
Excellent sa'ary. benefits 4 bonus 
program. For Immediate considera
tion, send resumo 4 salary hlslory 
lo . " 

CERTIFlEO REALTY INC. 
Apartment Manager Position 

: 38345 W.TO Mile Ftd.Ste. 300 
Farminglon Hills. Ml 48335 

CARETAKER. COUPLE. needed at 
apartment complex In Nov). Clean
ing, maintenance experience re
quired. Apartment, wage, utilities In
cluded. Call Mori.-Frl 3-5. 348-1120 

j . 

512 Situations Wanted 
• Female 

HAPPY, HEALTHY, learning- envi
ronment for your child, lot* ol TLC, 
nutritional nvafs . arls 4 crajts. ln-
lant? welcome 6am-6prh. 425-3690 

HOUSECLEANINO 
Dono the way you would do l|l 

Excellent references. Dependable. 
Call Juanita: 422-6045.960-1442 

HOUSECLEANINO 
Looking for steady clients lo do 
cleaning for. Weekly or Bi-weekly. 
We have the experience to dean 
your home to your satisfaction. 
Thursday available: CXane: 647-4563 

HOUSECLEANINO DONE 
Reasonable rates Flexible, hours. 
Have own "supplies. Red'OfoVUvo-
nla'Farmington area. 533-7782 

LOVING MOTHER wishes to babysit 
your child. Full time. Mon-Fri. Full 
service provided. CantonArVestland 
area. 397-9632 

LOVING MOTHER of 2 will care lor 
your child Iri Canton. Full time, rea
sonable rates, meals Included 

981-6558 

LPN will be companion to elderly 
person. 5 hours per day. 4 days per 
week Own car. Call after 6pm. 

• 838-6451 

CARETAKER QOUPLt NEEDED for 
Plymouth aparlrr leht; complex, 
vyages Include apartment, salary, 
and utility aHowania. > ; 453-7144 

CARETAKER/MANAGER, for Small 
trailer :pa/k. Uve>in. Do srnail re-' 

&i i r?i l^c^l !<x semf-reiifed couple. 
ay4,751-5590: Eves. 462-4074 

G E N E R A L LABORER COUPLE 
needed at apartment complex In 
Novl. Apartment, wage, utilities iri-
cluded,Ca» Mon-Fr i . 9-5. 348-1120 

CLEAN HOMES - OayS. Mon-Fri. 
Own car. $5-$7/hr. Nice working 
conditions. Appfy 10-3, Parkslde 
Plaia. 32316 5 Mile, Sle. 4. Livonia 

COLLEGE STUDENT with Nurse 
Aide experience to assist quadri
plegic with his daily living activities. 
Private home. 8eau|iful surround
ings. Plymouth. Long term. Time lo 
study.' Non-smoker. References. 
Sun. 7:30am-2 30pm. J6-$7 per 
hour. Extra shifts also available. CaU 

JJUif^-6ltc^30p_rTlOnly. 453-3563 

COUPLE LOOKING lor a'woman to 
do laundry and some very l-ght 
cleaning. Adams 4 Square Lk area. 
Call alter 6:30pm: 852- i 101 

EXPERIENCED 8ABYS1TTER 
Needed In my Southfeld home, part 
lime /evenings. Non-smoking, reler-
encos roqulrod. Call; 352-9386 

EXPERIENCED. MATURE PERSON 
for Irvo-ln 4 care of loddler. full time, 
also lighl housekeeping. Southfietd 
area. 353-9654 

QROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

. 885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, NannJes. 
Maids. Housekeepers. Gardoners. 
Butlers. Couples, Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Oay Workers for pri
vate homes 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Poinle Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER COOK: For 2 
adults. 4/5,days. Stay some nights 
Recent references. Car necessary. 
Call 10am lo 5pm. 353-8391 

LARGE Property Management 
company seeks qualified apartment 
resident manager team One person 
lor hands on malntoriancerorie for 
rental olhce Send resume to: 
CMl , 18777 W. 10 Mile Rd , South-
field. Ml 48075. Attention: Ad. 

MANAGERS - experienced lor 120 
unit on Telegraph 4 7 Mile, good 
salary plus uWites. 557-0366 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLES 
wanted (nonsmokers) for mini 
storage properties. Duiies Include, 
clerical; marketing, sales and^ighl 
maintenance Apartment, satary and 
benefits. Call Pogoda Management 
Go. i sA ior Chartcne at: 

(313)855-9676 

511 Enter ta inment 
A DISC JOCKEY for all occasions 

Weeding 4 Formal altalrs specialist 
For more Information call: 
SOUNDMASTERS • 547-2295 

CALL GERI THE CLOWN 
Puppelsi-Maglc!-Balloons! 

We Oeltvor Balloon Bouquets! 
346-8499 477-4374 
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/Quart«t. Bacrt 
to Boogie. Jazt 4 Classical. All Oc-
caslonj. Lossons also 851-3574 

CHR1STENSEN MUSIC 
Professional Oisc Jockeys 

All events. Affordable 
981-2446 

MATURE WOMEN Will give your 
baby or Child loving care. In you/ 
Prymouth home. Your transporta
tion needed. Call. 453-5025 

MOTHER ol 2 wishes 10 care for 
your children. Merriman 4 Joy area. 
CaJlCathy . ; , . 422-2274 

NEED YOUfi HOUSE CLEANEO A 
yoy don't have the time? Call 
Barb Pratt A"WO will work tomethlno 
out. reasonable rates. . 541-1792 

NUASE AIDE S«ek» 4-8 tvt. e day, 
Including weekends. ca/Ing lor the 
sick or elderly. W a also Ifye-ln. 
Good references. own ca/ . 535-2295 

NURSE AIDE would be companion 
to eidorty person. Lighl housekeep
ing. W per hour. Possible Irve In. 

• ' " . ' , : 363-1176 

• PROFESSIONAL CLEANING 
irt-your home. Insurance 4 bond 
provided- The Old Maid Service 

. * • - - (313)349-5471 

RESPECTABLE, mature woman 
socks employment, variety ol expor-
Ince; domestic, business.. licensed 
beautician, etc. Take charge person. 
European background 294-7773 

SENIOR MANAGER - 30 yea/s oper
ating experience, seeks consulting 
assignment. Short or long term. 
General manager/CFO Controller. 
Projects. Budgets. Forcasting. Off
ice management. 333-2236 

516 Elderly Care 
&A88l8t8,nce 

A Fre« Nurse Assessment 
. I '• Visit'in your.Home 

:HOME HEALTHCARE. 
Scf eened, RM supervised. Insured 

Aides ! 'Nurses, 
' 2 4 hours •7 days . . . 

'357-3650 
Prolessional Health Care Personnel 

AMERICAN HOUSE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Vacation stay or transitional 
placement. Furnished soite with full 
services available on a daily, weekly 
or monthly basis Including 3 meals 
servod dally, housekeeping, 
personal laundry, beauty/barber 
shop and full activity program. 

471-9141 
LOCAL SENIOR RESIDENCES 

Offer apartment, meals, housekeep
ing 4 other services. Reasonable 
monthly rates 
WESTLANO 326-7777 
OEARBORN HEIGHTS 278-6430 
LIVONIA 261-2884 
FARMINGTON HILLS 471-9)41 
BIRMINGHAM 645-0420 
ROYAL OAK 549-1222 
ROCHESTER HILLS 852-1980 

PiNEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home lor' the Elderly. 
Kind and loving ramify atmosphere. 
Home set on 10 acres l.n'horse farm 
community. 30 minutes North ol 
Rochester. Seml-prfvate lor male 
and female. Reasonable private pay 
rates: Call lor brochure. 

: ; 664-4090 
518 Education 

& Instruction 

Char. 

MATH TUTOR i 
For all levels and ages. 

Certified Jeachor. 
8 7 1 - 1 6 1 6 * 8 3 2 - 3 2 0 5 

MUSIC LESSONS- -
Piano, organ, eJoclfonlc keyboards. 
Synthesisers. Classical, Vocfc, blues. 
pop styles. M u ^ e g y e e . ^ 6 4 5 - 6 2 2 2 i STATE CERTIFIED TEACHER 

Experienced - M A . 
Win lulor all ages In ESL. readng 
and writing, - l , ^626-0699 

" THE JEWELEB SCHOOL 
Now Offering 

Free Jewelry Training 

for laid oft workers. 
Begin a lucrative career as a (ewcier 
4 Join the ranks ot the elite. Paid 
transportation4 chlldcare. 

MAKE THE CALL THAT COULD 
CHANGE YOUR LIFE NOW1 

TIRED OF laundramats? I'll do it for 
you. Drop-oil In morning, pick-up at 
nkjhl. $5.00 per load. 275 4 Ann Ar
bor Rd. area. 462-9647 

T I C for child I yr. 4 up. Before A 
after school. luH or part time. Near 
Eisenhower school. Loving, stable 
home. Meals 4 snacks. 356-7421 

WANTYOUR HOUSE 
Sparkling dean? 

- Don'I call others 
Call Corlnel 634-2238 

WILL BABY SIT,Prymouth 
or evening, non-smoker. C 
lime 

daytime 
«11 any 

454-4539 

515 Chi ld Care 

- -. DJPLUS 
Professional sound and iight.og 
TRY US! Alfordable. experienced 

386-3269 or 676-7765 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK - Mature, 
experienced. woman w/references 
Full time. Ovm transportation, non-
smoker. Southfield Area . 352-9364 

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS - West 
Bloomfie'd Twp area 20 hr. week. 
5pm-9pm Mon-Thurs 9am-1pm 

.Sat . Good base pay. Excellent 
bonus. Call John after 6pm681-3623 

TELLERS 
II you en;oy customer contact In a 
neighborhood environment, apply 
lor a part t m e teller position at First 
ol America. Plymouth Earr.;ngs are 
based on experience with I to 3 
years preferred. First of America is 
Michigan's second largest holding 
company with many opportuni:es lor 
advancement. Appfy at 535 So 
Main. Plymouth . 

An Equal Opportun.ty Employer 

508 Help Wanted 
: , Domestic 

ASSISTANT NEEOEO Tor family 
daycare home, In Redford. own 

- l/ansportalion. must love children. 
-.-0': . ' 937:0539 

8ABYSITTER/LIGHT Housekeeping 
lor 2 yr. 4 2 mo old children Live-in 
or out. References required Own 
Iransportation. Flexible hours. 
Wages r.egoliab'e. - 851-2549 

BABYSITTER/MOTHERS H a P E R 
lo slay nighls w-iih 8 4 10 yr old 
boys vthie mother (nurse) > o t k s 
midnights. Ndn smoker pre'erred. 

464-2326 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO 
lor 2 young boys. 

full lima Mon - Fri 
Please can J81-7059 

6ABYSITT£R needed .Irrmedialety 
"tn'our Troy noma inoivwua! must oe 

dependable, tako an active roll In 
the devt-'oprn»r.i ol the children and 
provide references Good pay and 
bene'its Call alter €pm, 879-5135 

8ABY SITTER. 10 ca'e lor 5 month 
Old tv.lr.s 4 214 yr. O'd. in my Bir
mingham home. 4 mornings a week 
Non-smoker. References. 647-7758 

% 

BABY Sl fTER wanted In rr.y'West 
Bioomliefd home. Malure norr-an 
preferred Please ca i 

363-5693 

BABYSITTER WAN 1 ELTFoma'o 10 
care for my 9 rronlh eld chid days. 
in my Prynoulh home, or h'vo In, free 
rc-r.t-fiurw'300-Kcn;rvo; 454 9332 

BABYSITTER V/ANTfD Xor.smokcr 
lo care lor newborn a'Kj 4-year o'd 
In my rarmioglon ll.'is homo until 
end cf school year. References re
quired. 476 5970 

HOUSEKEEPER 
For 2 person h ou se hold. 

5 days 
Shelby Twp. 781-9268 

HOUSEKEEPER 
neoded'lor Thursdays - 51½ hours. 
$45. references, own Iransportation, 
W. Bloorr.r.eW. . . 626-1779 

LICENSED IN-HOME Child Care 
Center needs energetic person. 
Mon-Fr i . mornings to play with chil
dren, read stories, change diapers, 
etc. $5 per hour. Person with own 
Child OK. ' 462-T069 

LIVE-IN AIDES 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 

. . . 548-4447 
We 8/e looking for a few caring per
sons lo lofrr our staff. We offer: 
• Long term work 
• Full time or weekend schedules 
• Work In Southfield. Royal Oak. 

. Birmingham. Warren. Grosse 
Pointe 4 Detroit 

LIVE-IN COMPANION - elderly lady 
needs 24 hour care. 6-7 days.Novl 
a r e a . C a l l Oorothy, 348-1200. be
tween 8am-4pm. ' 

LIVE-IN Housekeeper/Nanny. Mon.-
Frl. Y/ Bloomfield cduple w/2 young 
Children, only ihe bosl need apply. 
References. J200/week. • 855-5260 

."LIVE-IN NANNY WANTED 
Experienced, references. 

. 81oomfield Hills 
338-4333 

MOTHER'S HELPER . Full/part 
lime. 5 days, for dei'ghtM 15 mo 4 
newborn (late March) 13 M i /Tele
graph. References 855-4105 

NEED MATURE adult to Sil 7 jear 
old (n rny West land home. Part time 
It Interested ca'l •' 261-9735 

PLEASANT respons We person to 
caro for i monlh o'd. 5 days per 
week In my Soulhfiefd apt. Light 
housekeeping, recent references re
quired. 557-1735 

ROCHESTER HILLS --Professional 
coup'e seeks fu'l I me loving chi'd 
care In our Rochesier H-:is homo for 
6 month old Non smoker with refer
ences 693-8304 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ lor Weddings 4 Parlies, 

Light show. SO'S A 60'S Spocia'ists 
Days. 669-5844 . 

"THE D E R A A D BROTHERS..' 
IIVE music • aN sylles 

For ail occasions 
Oemo: 978-3984 Info: 795-3908 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female '%• 

ARE YOU interested in housecMarv" 
ing done at a reasonable / r e fa? 
Great references Canton. Far, 
ton. Northvillo. Novl. Call 328-5! 

ARE YOU too busy lo do your laun
dry? Let me do It (or you. Drop-oil 
in morning, pick-up s i night 275 A 
Ann Arbor Rd. area. 462-9647 

AVAILABLE lo provide daily home 
care for lit or elderly woman. Ma
ture, excellent references West side 
preferred. No Ine-m. 477-3374 

A-1 M O M has lots of T L C for your 
toddler. Meals 4 storylime 4 fun 
things to do. Full time. Mon - Fri 
Redford area 255-3539 

8ABYSITTIN6 - Arts 4 crafls. 
lunches 4 snacks; Careful mom with 
child care training, weekly/hourly. 
Redford area 534-4541 

AMY S DAY Care Home - Part-time 
and drop-oil child care given in my 
licensed home. Exeefienl referenc
es. 12 Ml 4 Southfietd. 552-0031 

BEST DEAL IN BIRMINGHAM! 
Hew low rates 4 flexible paymeni 
plan, meals 4 snacks, creative 
dance lessons. 890» 2 yrs. 4 up. 
Lie. 18 yrs. Superb relerences. 
Whitney Jackson, 644-9326 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

A Non-Profit Organiiallon Has 
Openings lor Children Ages: 
6 Wks to 5 Yrs . Open: 7am-6pm. 
Offers Developmental Pre-School 
Program. Quaiif.ed Stall. Nutritious 
Meals. Birmingham Location -
near 14 Mile 4 Lahser. 

'%"• 644-5767 

559-2354 
TUTOR lor Elementary. Middle. 
High School. £ngHsh..Fronch. math, 
other" subjects. Madonna Coiioge 
graduate. Lisa 478-1666 

520 Secretarial 4 V _ 
-Business Services 

800 Personals 
PRAYER TO ST. GLARE Pray nine 
H art Marys once a day. lor nine 
d a y s , O n tho.9th day publish.Ihts 
prayer 4 wish for three things. Even 
though'fou don'l have lallh. your 
prayers will be ahSfieregV . ._ 

• SPIRITUAL ADVISOR AVXlLABLE 
Comptete healing 4 etc. 

Al so mini cead.ngs {wishin reason). 
50yrs.exp.' + ':.' 

GOO BLESS. 356-4166 

"~~ ST. JUDE NOVE*/)i 
May the Sacred Heart Ol Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout ihe wortcl. riow A forev
er. Sacred Heart O l Jesus', pray lor 
us Si. Jude. viOfker of miracles, 
pray.for us Say this prayer nine 
limes a day. by the eighth day your 
prayer v.lil be answered. It has never 
been knoAti lo.laii. PuW^ation must 
b e promised. My prayels have been 
answered. 

TONY JOHNSON: who witnessed an 
auto accident on 2-27-90^al Square 
L a k e A J o h n R road, please can 
Kalhy. A S A P , 961-2909 

VIDEO OA.TING Membership Dis
count price Call Ken: 
Days. 540-0660 Eves. 335:3395 

WEDDINGS 
Minister will marry you anywhere • 

home, yard or haa. AB Faiths. 
437-1890 

602 L o 8 t & Found 
FOUND: beaul'ful large, long-haired 
gray, cat Btoomfield Village. 

644-0691 

FOUNO. in our parking lot smaU 
black cat (Monroe Manor). 
334-1260 or " 338-0967-

FOUND • Male btack Chow dog 
Please call 271-6993 

F O U N D MALE longha'red gray cat. 
very affect-onate. Btoomfield Hilts. 

644-7163 

FOUND: SmaU wh/te female cat with 
brown A black stripes on back,'with, 
collar jrt the Wood *ard /8 ig Beaver 
area, on Jan 22. 649-7245 

FOUNO: Tiger stripe eat. black/Tan, 
spayed female, with claws 373-7672 

LOST, beige male cocker. 1/26, 
Redford a/ea. Ftoward.Answers to 

Prince" S3T-042I 

LOST: Brown/red dog. male, older, 
big. purple coflar. Plymouth/Inks'.** 
area. 522-3962 

LOST-fn Wesliand Mat . Sal . 1/28. 
Black plastic bag-dress A skirt 
Reward. Leave message. 591-1461 

LOST-POODLE, white, male, short 
hair. 14 l b s , name. Champagne 
Reward Joy/Mortm Taylor. 
4 5 4 4 7 1 1 or 451-7632 

LOST.RiNO. 4 raws of diamonds 
Kroger al 14 Mi'e/Farmington Rd or 
St Owens Church on Frankt.n Rd 
$1.000few»rd 855-3792 

Affordable 4 &ip&lcfic«<l word pro
cessing, spreadsheet, transcription 
A more lor your business teller, re
port, .term paper, resume, etc. We 
have customised telephone answer
ing ($32). FAX. copies, malting la-
bets, l«xl merge, business,cards 4 
letterhead, package thlpptug, bulk 
mail A office rentals. We print Laser. 
InkJet, wide carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOV): 344-0098 , 

. !' 
VILLAGE SECRETARIAL . 
SOUTHFIELD: 557-2434 

RESUMES 
Lei a wtlter compose yours 

540-4841 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes. Dictation. Bookkeeping 

on lotus. Word Processing 
.Our computer - flexible hours 

Model Office, Inc. 534-8762 

522 Professional 
Services 

:,":• BIRMINGHAM LICENSED 
DAYCARE HOME 

Has opening for child. 2 yrs. ot old
er. Director has Master's Dogroe in 
early childhood education. Provtdos. 
breakfast, lunch, snack A pre
school program. Can 258-5712 

BIRMINGHAM - Personalized day
care with a creative learning pro
gram. Arts, cralts, exercise. Hardy 
meats in a family selling.740-0102 
Alter 6PM 258-9895 

CARING MOTHER will babysit your 
child Lots ot toys 4 activities. Meals 
Included. 
Trail. 

Merrtman A Ann Arbor 
427-6796 

CHIlDCARE-B-xperlenced. deped-
abfe. W i l care for your ch'Id. babies 
wetcome.Moals/snacks 5 M.1e/New-
bulgh. Irvorila. Michel'e. 464-3235 

CHILOCARE - if you want the fun 
and altentioo only a home 
enslronment can give caK 
Robin In Farmington 442-0995 

CHILD CARE -. Sate. 
Heaiihy - fu'r time, near 
Evergreen Reasor.ab'o rales 

569-1367 

Happy A 
12 Mile A 

CHRISTIAN W O M A N OESlRES 
housocieam. 
8 yea 

uxieamng weekly/bi-weekly 
ar; experience. R e f e r H V M 

531-1657 

DAY Caro provided by cenified 
teacher. Lois of TLC. 3 years A up. 
Farmington Hills Easy access' 10 
275 A 196 Call after 6PM 474-7522 

SENIOR SITTER needed lor lady 
Days 12 30pm lo 6pm. $5 cash por 
hour. Non-smoker preferied 
981-0726or 224-5243 

SlTTErwi teOEO 
M / ftedlord home. 5 30AM-6-30AM, 
Mf in 'F / i . Two chfdrerY References 

- 937-1559 

WEEKEND HELP wanted for c'deriy 
lady, young person or student. 
Fri. 5pm - lo Sun 5pm Bedroom 4 
bath Canton rvea. CeJl 459-3674 

DON'T GO HOME WITHOUT US 

I.ct Fidclily Nursing 
Systems provide ; 

you with the care 
you need at Itomc. 

Registered Nurses • Licensed Practical Nurses 
-.__. • Nurses Aides • Live-in Companions 

• Hoiiieinakcrs 

FIDELITY 
A'K^ri-u; fyfftns 

Call anytime 
24 Hours A Day 

637 E. Dig Boaver. 
Siiito 111 

Troy, Ml 48083 

(313) 520-1223 

DEGREED PRESCHOOL TEACHER 
And Mother is anxious to care lor 
your ch :id. Meals, activities, fc ld 
trips, large fenced yard, and I d s of 
lun! Canton area 981-7427 

DEPENDABLE, LOVING mother 
wishes lo care for your child West-
land Your transporlalion Referenc
es. C a ! Markie 427-^674 

EXPERIENCED LADY 
Non-s.^oker. w:'l -provide 'quality 
care for olderly. Days or Nights 
Rci'Sb'o. References 861-4568 

Bloomfleld Child Care 
Warm licensed home. Small 

personalized group. S limulating 
nursery environment. Highest 

standards lor cleanliness. 
Ajes: 2weeks thru 5 years. 
Middiebelt hear l o n g Lake. 

AH ihe children In my 
home are safe, loved and 

off (o a good start. 

626-2728 . 

EXPERIENCED-VAX System Mana
ger looking lor pan time and/or 
consulting work. Call 458-4156 

FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper look'mg 
lor small company needing book
keeping services. Flexible hours 
Call after 6pm 772-2356 

REWARD - tost. Targe v.h.te ma'e 
shepherd. Named Zeus, mlss-ng 
since 1-16 Information .533-2513 

SOLID WHITE COG Small male 
with collar, bul no tags Found 1/28 
at Long Lake 4 Middiebelt 855-3911 

603 Hea l th -Nut r i t ion 
Weight Loss 

606 Legal Notices 
A .SPECIAL MEETING o( Ihe Board 
ot D J O C I O > » ol The Suburban Mobil i
ty Authority lor Regional Transpor
lalion (SMArir ) Is scheduled/or f r i ; 
Feb. } 1991 at 2pm in the AdthQrt-
lie's Main Corflorenco Room located 
on: the 13th floor o! ihe First Nation
al Building, 660 Woodward Ave. De
troit. Ml 48226'. The meeting; is open 
to the public and copies o/ lhe agen
da win be available, at Ihe Authority 
Central Office. 

608 Transportation 
& travel 

AIRLINE tickets (2). Feb 15-23. Fry 
Into Ft. Myers, oul ol Tampa. $290 
both. . 645-2204oc 775-1683 

AIRLINE TICKETS (2) - I found-tfip 
4 1 one-way lo ANYWHERE on S.W. 
Airlines. Use by Mar 9. 855-1384 

AIRLINE TICKETS lo Miami - 2 
foundtrip (non-stop) Depart Mar. 9. 
return Mar. 15. Call 344 9711 

AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE 
Private, auto, reservations available. 
Safe transportation from your door 
10 airport A back. 835-5957 

ANYWHERE S.W. FLY S: one round 
Irip. Price negoitabk) Call 
a f ierSpm. 644^)363 

CANCUN TRIP - round trip lor 2. 4 
days 3 nighls al condominium re
sort. Goodli l l Doc, 1991 336-9585 

FREQUENT FLYER 
AWARD WANTEO 

N.W. or S W. airline, cash waiting 
721-4656 

MIAMI, from Deuoit.Metro. 1 round 
Irip airline ticket leaves 2-16. return 
2 -25 .J137 . 981^)854 

TAMPA FROM OETROlT - (2) 1 way 
airline tickets. Departs Feb. 5. 8am. 
$80 each or be$1 otter. 420-2492 

612 in M e m o r l a m 
DARLIN GONE but never forgotten 
Forever Ruth. ' 

700 Auction Sales 
. A H T t O U E A C O l L E C t j e L E 

. . 'AOCTrONv •'> 
S u n , Feb. 3 . 1 2 Noon. 

Dexter K of C Hail 
8265 Dexter/Chelsea fid.". Dexfer. 

Oak. walnut, cherry and pine furni
ture, primitives art pottery. Beacon 
Indian robes, many d d toys, qu its 
a/vd much, much more. 
Special item: 5 matching signed 
Overai art glass shades ( I wuh 
darr.age near fixture )• 
1-94 lo Baker Rd . N. .on Baker to 
Ann Arbor St (3 m l ) te't on Ann 
Arbor S t . 3 biks. to Doxter/Cheisea 
R d . left to Site. 

,Terms Cash or good check 
CONRAOS TALBOT 
AUCTION SERVICE 

313-454-O310 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate- Farm 
Household - Antiques 

I fOydBraun Jerry Holmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 

I t rJed i tA l twor ts . • -

THE MICRO DIET669-3135 
LOSE WEIGHT 

!0-29ibs per jnonlh. 100% sale and 
guaranteed. Foel grdal! Look Oreatl 
Call now! 4 4 2 2 5 2 1 

MAKE MONEY A DELICIOUS WAY 
Lose weight at the same lime. New 
MICRO OlET as soon on TV. Can 
Leslie lor (tee samples. 365-8687 

604 Announcements 
Meet ings/Seminars 

RESUMES composed A designed 
typeset qua-'ity, laser printing Top 
quality at reasonable rates. Even
ings A Sat. hrs John . 557-4823 

-ftEStJMES THAT WORKI 
Lei us write your resume to 
LAND A BETTER POSITION 

Professional Writing 
r>jality Printing 

Documented Resutls 
24 Hour Service » 

FREE: . 
•Interview Techniques" with order 

Call lor appointment 
559-5547 

CHILD CARE: In my Boensed Oak 
ParV home Warm A Loving environ
ment. Mon thru Ffl. 7am lo 5:30pm 
CallLesrye. . . " 545-7139 

CHILD CARE In-Town Birmingham. 
Warm A caring home Avalabfe 
starling' Fob 15. Please call: 

258-9895 or 740-0102 

CHILOCARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
6 weeks To 8 yrs ol age. Certified 
Teachers Part time 4 lull lime pro
grams located In Lh/onla 525-5767 

CHILOCARE - 9 months-6 years All 
meals included. Esrty Childhood De
velopment program. 5 days. 7am-
440pm^South f .e id .— 358--1931-

CREATIVE CHILOCARE • ages 2 
wks-5 yrs Drop Ins We'come 
Hours Mon.-Frl 7-6 Telegraph 4 
Msple. Birmingham 646-5770 

E X P E R I E N C E D K l n d e r g a r l e n 
Teacner will provide full or pari tune 
child f a r e w/croative activiiies, 
Frer.ki-n A Long l a k e area 851-3436 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Licensed Oay Care Home. 2 full timo 
openings. Inlanl A up. Projects, 
mea's. fun. Relerences 476-3837 

LICENSED D A Y C A R E -
West B'oomt.efd home lo ts ot tov* 
Qi-/en\r.h^'e having a hjn time. . 
Excelenircfefences 626-4225 

FXPERiENCEO MOM wishes to 
babysit Inlants and todd'ers. 
Llvonlaa/ea 476-2646 

FANTASTIC CLEANING 
Dependafclo housecleanlng at rea
sonable prices Experience, refer-
ences 542-1669 or 519-1302 

FORMER TEACHER/lovt.-ig Mother 
warning to gSo TLC to your 
hOAborn - 3 mo old. Full timo In my 
Miilordhomo 6857923 

FUN, OEPF.NOA8LE M O M will caro 
ror your children part or lull lime In 
WesHand A l locab le 

721-7470 

HOUSECLEANINO 
Thorough pcisonai./ed cleaning 
dono weekly or M-weckfy Experi
enced, excellent refeineces f«w 
Suburbs Carol 2780215 

HOUSE-KE-TfiEfl 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Profess'onal. bonded 
A insured teams ready to 
Cean your home or busi
ness Gift certificates avaii-

• abfe. 10¾ off with ihis ad 
lor first lime callers 

582-4445' 

LICENSED P R E S C H O O L In my 
Canton home. Chi'd dfrvefbpmenl 
major, has a loving, learning atmos
phere lor your chl'd 397-9*59 

Service For Busy Executives 
Laundry. Cleaning 4 Windows . 

. Pay bills and buy flowers 
Errands - Courier 

Onner Parties/Special Events 
Shop lor special person 4 yourseil 

Represent you al business meetings 
Organize your closets 

Compose letters 4 write reports 
Take your shoes/car InTor repair 

Prepare your Income, tax. etc. 
Can Lois: 348-8228 

BIGGEST BRIDAL EVENT In the 
Midwest Souihdeid pavilion al 
Soulhdeld C M c Center, Evergreen 
and 10' i Mile Rd ..Sun . March 10. 
10-6 PM The Wedd.ng and Hooey 
Moon Fair. Your only om stop re
source lor all your wedding and 
honeymoon needs. Invitations, 
jewelry, travel and much more. This 
IS not another fashion show. You 
can't afford lo miss this event 
Thousands of dollars in free prtres. 
Tickets.' $3 in advance. $4 50 at the 
door. Businesses don't make the 
mistake ol missing this giant event 
For information call Kim 8 30 - 3 30 . 
First come, first serve 836-4009 

GIFT SHOP AUCTION - Sun Feb 3 
at 1pm 5906 E. Grand River. 
Howen We have moved the con
tents ol • quality gifl shop from 
Farmington le be auctioned at our 
haH. Marry fine porcelain figurines by 
Ester, Ka/ser. Irene Spencer. Armani 
A PeonatL Several PorlUo l\gurlrves. 
Many collector putes Incfud.ng Fred 
Stone's Secretariat. Seatlie Slew 4 
Tranquil.ly (secondary mkt I 
Also "Chief Pontiac" by Greg Periiio 
A "Lewis 4 Clark" by John Ctyrner. 
Many lithographs Including Win-
s t o n . by John Ruthven. "The 
Weanling" by Fred Stone 4 "Winter 
Reflections - Red Fox" by. John 
Ruthven 

Auctioneer: Ray Egnash 
(517)546-7496- (517) 546-2005 

MAHOGANY DUNCAN Phyfe tablo 
(3 leaves). 4 chars 4 china cabinet 

682-2142 

M lCHlGANS NEWEST puW-c aulo 
auction. Buy or sell Mon. Feb 4th. 
6pm. l e t us seA your car. $10 en
trance lee. 5 rruios S of Flat Rock. 
9200 N Telegraph Rd 

Southeast Michigan Auto Auction 
313-283-1664 for Information 

SATURDAY. 6PM . 
20 Assorted S l e a m e x carpet clean-. 
ers and supples, plus general 
household. 

SUNDAY, 2PM FOOD AUCTION 
5089 Dixie Hwy 673-7120 

NEW PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 
SEMINAR 

TToliday inn, Troy February 12, 
6 30-9 30pm Learn how lo develop 
your Idea Irom product to market; 
Fee $25 Please can for enrollment 
before February 6th, 852-8956 

REACH OUT 4 Touch someone spe
cial lor Valentines Oay, Tues. Feb. 
12. 7- 10pm at the Birmingham Uni
tarian Church. $30 per coup'e CaH 
lopre-rogister. 288-5290 

TAKE TIME fOR YOU TH - On Feb. 
16. 1991, we are Inviting the first 20 
people respond.ng to this ad to a 
prolesslonai skin care program Can 
lor your reservation now. 363-5160. 

524 Tax Services 
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTANT 

will prepare all lax lorms al hall the 
cosl of regular services. Call 
Calhyet: • 477-4394 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION - Couple w-.th lots cf 
lwe_seeksj>srwboxri l » stare uxvt* 
home 4 haplness. 
Ca'l coitocl alter 6pm 4 weekends 

268-7452 or 1-800-321-0306 

A 5 0 S THEME TRAIN 
MURDER MYSTERY. March 2. 1991 
* Rail and Ground Transportation 
' Hofsdoeuvres/D.nnor 

at Weber's Inn ol Ann Arbor 
' PiLres 

Ca'l StarliteStage Produciions 
313 682-7171 

HANDSOME. TALL. 4 8 . - W H I T E 
MALE SEEKS QUEEN SIZE LA0Y 

lor open minded romance and life's 
happ«n:ngs Myinterejts are varied 
Pholo i( possible, phone number 
P'easo. Reply to. Box 2.16. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rrj , Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

LICENSEO W. B l O O M F l E l O HOME 
has Immediate full time openings for 
Infants 4 toddlers , Lots Ol T I C 
Leave message • 661-4433 

PEGGY'S OAYCARE A Pre-School 
Has a vacancy for I child o/er 18 
mos loving individual care Li
censed. 14'.*Mi!e/CrOOks, 435-2023 

RESPONSIBLE LOVINO. slimutaling 
child care 12 M.'*/Te!ogreph. fufl 
lime. 1 year-12 yrs. One caregiver to 
3 Children v W 948-7926 

S U 7 A N N E S OAY CARE 
In West O'oomfidd has an opening 
lor your child, full or part time, home 
day c e r e w i i h a rnntay school 
touch. Mon-Fr i 855-2482 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

BEAUTIFUL PRIVATE ROOM In fos
ter care home lor Ihe eVjerty 24 hr. 
supervision Temporary care also 
Livonia 6 3 2 - 3 3 « 

ELOERLY CARE 4 fight nursing po-
siton dcsVed by rerinod lady In 
OtoomTio'd Birmingham, Day* oory. 
transporlalion If required. 334 6676 

MRS PATSY 

Palm Reader & Advisor 
Kelp on »H prob'ems 

Phone lor appolnlmenl 485-507? 

WAYNE .FORD CtVrC LEAGUE l-bat! 
4 baseball registration sign up. Feb. 
9. 16. 23, March 2. 9. 16. 4 23. 
I0am-5pm.$ 10 registration lee. -
information, Rus 728-5010 

606 Legal Notices 
THE ANNUAL REPORT ol fi Rob
erts Res-dentisi Services is ava.iabte 
lor public review at the corporaiion 
offices 32625 7 Mi'8. Ifvonla, Ml 
43152. Corned Ray Roberts be
tween 9am & 3pm, 471-5610 

701 Collectibles 
ANTIQUES, Docks. Sts-ned g;ass 
Baseball, lootban. bastetban and 
hockey cards. New 4 old. Ex'ce'leni 
prices 'Emperor. 40540 E. Ann Ar. 
bor Tr. Plymouth. 453-8975 

BEER SIGNS. Hal coi'ection. m-tele-
vision games. Eves 397-2690 

DICKENS VILLAGE 1984-1990. re
tired pieces 4 many extras, sold as 
set only. $«.000 Firm. 313-793-7233 

JUKE BOXES 
Wurlitrer • 1962 model 2600. excel
lent condition, $1950. Seberg -
1960. Q160. hk» new. rechromed 4 

tuned. $2150 Eves 360-0277 

ORIENTAL SCREEN - From Main
land China Must sacrance, $500 ' 
best. Valued at $1,500 534-3599 

PfiEClOUS MOMENTS figurines, 
must sell. Orglnal boxes - packag
ing KathyCves. 765-3358 

702 Antiques 
20%OFF SALE 

Gray Goose Antiques 
150S Putnam. WiMiamslon; Ml 

517-655-4043 
2 0 V o f t evcrihing in Feb 

702:Antiqu93 
A L L A N I t O U E S S O U O H r 

Postcards, old rr-ofe magazines; 
paper .dolls. toysv'SheUy ch'f.a, 
glassware, m.-tiiary. . 348.-3154 

ANTIQUE- DRESSERS. or<o tali, one 
10w. mirror on each. i?i/) or beM <>1. 
ter. "' " ' . " ' . . ' ' . .1 « 5 - 9 7 5 « 

ANTIQUE S>IOW'& SALE Tt l /12 
Mai l - Te'egraph at 12 M'e Rd 
Tha '» . Jan 3 i : S u n , Feb, 10 Man 
hours Glass reps rodby Mr Cr.<ps 

ANTIQUES QNMAIN: 
A cozy place to spend a 
winter's afternoon featur
ing vintage clothing, Scot
tish Jewelry, silver & china. 

Mon. -Sat., 10-6 
115 So. Main, Royal Oak 

545-4663 

BOTSFORD INN 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

March 2-3 

Space avaiULvle lor qua.'iiy turn-ture 
dea'er. References'.- -.' '. . • 
Ca.1. '.- ' * -;" ' 1-303-9738 

DESKS - 1 1 beaulih/old so: d-
watnut A oaf<: $250 -up . Excoilor.l 
condition. Private •'• 774-1687 

FLEAMARKET 
ROYAL OAK 

AnlKjuos 4 Coiicct.-bles 
Every Sun. 9-5 - Free Acim!$S'On 

316 E I t M!e ' 

GROSSE POINTE ANTlOUES 
AND AUCTION 

Buy. Sen. Consign. 1 iic.-i <y t.f.<Ao 
estate Complete es'.a'e 4 a-jd-yn 
service. 
GEORGE BAWS'ON - PPOC.RiEIOR 

16135 Mack Ave al Bedford 
886-1111 

Currer.t.y Accc-p!._-g Cor-.S'j^-rc-r.is 
F c F e b 9. 15-31 

705 Wearing Apparel 

FURS-FURS-FURS . 
' • F.ufiSARE A LUXURY 

..NOT.<?<lNV£ST/.'.EflT 
Bsf Cjua'-ly. r^jrly rvo-w. ger.tiy worn 
li^rs m/ tri'J»i whole'sa'6 . Y/on-.ens 
& n-.er.i. a't i-Viss Csrrr.cia's. 2^<t. 
Orchard Lave ftvj 1 MiieV/ cl Tt-ie-
gri[Si. Oc«n .Tuestr-.ru Sat.. T'l»$.r 
Ce/2Aa'y. rr3Jor credl'c-a/ds Con-
s.gnrr.er,tb/awt f 'e ise . ' 682-3200-

•ConV->'^er.t . -B/Appl pjsase 

•lEW-PROi^ DRESSES man/'st, ies 
%-A colors. Repev-Bcti^je Accept-
'-3 spring/summer cor.i.g.'irr^M 

349-1T46 

HtTGHING POST: 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Michigan's Finest Ant qt.» M«:' 
Over 40 Oua' l> Dea'ers 

Under One RoCf' 
OnM-SO. r * i r M - 5 2 

TECUMSEH, MICH. 
(517)423-8277 

Open 7 Days. "10AM-530PM 

OLD ORIENTAL RLrGS 
V.'aniod any s;re or cond t o n 

Ca'l 1-800-443-7740 

SAM WARWICK ANTIQUES 
. B jy • S e i i Appra se 

QuaMy lum.lure. fir-.-t.-ves. I oik art. 
pa.nt.ngs. je^rtry. s \e r . lamps, art 
poliery. historical 4 art g!ass. toys. 
banks, trans, devis. doc 's , colonial 
rugs, books en a-i-qu'l-es. 

For begioners A senous cor'ectors 
Estales'cons-gnn-.cnis accepted - -

26?8 Orchard lake Rd . S,t.an Lk 
Next 10 11-e Pant Can 682-2030 

SECRETARY - 1830 S. SC->d wa'n-jl. 
g'assfror.t Goodcci-<it.c--i 

363-8021 

THE WHITE ELEPHANT Antique 
Shop - buy.ng. se I rvj and consign
ing Fine Arts. Antiques A Co-ecl i -
blcs smce 1940 Cert !<s1 apprasals 
and estate sales Recenl arri.ais 
oak hail tree. Sheralon dir.mg room 
set, Victorian seltee. 724 W 11 M.le 
Rd . Royal Oak (5 biks E ol Wood
ward) Open Toes -Sat. J1-S 

543-5140 

. O E S - G N E R S H O E S 
Gt'.tr/ > ' / n S'res 7'> 6'^ rr<-d.-u*n . 
Otigna^ySlOO $275 U'JK $ 8 $ 4 0 

Lar.e'sResa'e Sncp 
3373 0 tch3rd laVeRd 
Corr«r ol Comn-erce 

. - - . 643-3733 .-• 

ELEGANT SJim weddr^ dress ve-l 
K <r. '«i ne. v i e 7-8. Orig n j i $ 1000 
St-! $250 . • ' 591-0034, 

lADiES raccoon jacket, sire 8-10: 
or - jna ty , $KCOrseH $500. worn 
tr>jce. 546-2684 

PACCOON JACKET.'men's 42-44. 
cuslom made w.lh kn-t trim rrwl 
O r ^ n a ! $ 2 . 0 0 0 - « 5 J 6 6 1 6 6 5 5 

RAfJCH WtiK Coat; sire 14. i ve 
r.e*,$50O.C*3 552-964 7 

R t l l l A L B R O A L Q O V r N S 
$S0lo$3O0 

Ca'l TNjrs.. Ft>\ Sat 12-7pm 
535-2422 

RESALE 
FURS. LEATHER. SUEOES 

Genlly worn Soes 10-24 Orig.na! 
va'..es to 56.000. N o * $250-5900 
Evvr>;iur-grt,usl go' : " ' . • ' • 

l a n e s Resa'e Shop -
3379 Orchard lake Rd. ' ' 

Corner ot Commerce 
£-83-3 733 

• RESALE 
Ha i on all c'cirves 
P3} --j.cash lor lad.es' fashionable 
«,sed doth :ng 421-7272 

SPR NGSMAPLE.SALE 
Sa.e 40V, and rr^te on r.ew spru-^ 
4 summer. r.3T-e brand sa'esma-i's' 
sa~'P'e clbli-.ing lor women, children 

Sat Feb 9lh - 10am-5pm 
Sun. Feb 10'h - 1 la.m-4pm 

West Maj 'e W:dd e School - Gym 
i---k sier Rd - 1 tsk N ot Map^e Rd 

Brmln^naTi. Ml 

WEDDING G O A N By M,;ady- Very 
delated - I ran , s.ja 5 Paid$1,500. 
reed cash, fcr.ng a'lcHers 421-047S 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

SOUTHf iE lO. toolmaver S toos. 
power comer. S'-e'f-erd. p-pe d es. 
f . p s i * . c'eclricdr.ii. 569-4513. 

vyBLOO'.'r;ELO BASEMENT SALE 
Jsn' 31 lo Feb 2 13-4pm Womc-ns' 
c'c-l-cs. sne-es. accessc-nes. from 
Ur^ j ro (o I ' e G i p All sires Fend. 
Fu'S. .«*c-!ny. CJ--d'ens coats. S'te 
2 4F. ia 4 cresse. Z CAV s. jea 's . 
C<er.tal 'ugs. hoosehoM ilt-ms 40*7 
MeA'jnd West. S o'f Lrx^ Lake. 3 
b'oc's WolM-dd :eoe<t » 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES' 
Come visit the aniique man every
one' Is talking aboutl 0»et 8.000 
square 'feel. 2 loors. 40 dea'crs. 
speaahi ing in quality anilque 
clocks, f.ne art glass 4 china. Flow 
Blue, quilts, furni'.ure. An\*r<ana. 
primitives, coneciibies. jewelry and 
many unusual and un.^oe tro3Su-es 
Open 7 days 10 6 D o * n t o * n H.s-
toric Rorr.eo. 205 N Ma n 

: TROY CORNERS ANTIQUES 
Fabu'ous February Sa'e 28 days of 
savings* 14 dealers ready io deal 
Mon-Fr i 10-4 Sal 10 5 9-OSqu.ve 
Lake Rd al Li.orno<s 879-9646 

WE HAVE Some;hingtocrc*atXHjt 
Our 10% olf Va'ens.r.o S3'e for Feb 

Nc^lh Wasni^ lon Ani^^es 
. 433 N Washington. Roya! Oak 

ABSOLUTELY n e * double dresser, 
mirror, chest, nightsiand. $550 
Cuslorr.ired bre3klront 4 mirror 
$350:- 545-64S6 

A MARVELOUS moving sa'e. secre
tary, lax-,TVS bookcase, rallan lurni-
lure. pra world war II precision lool*. 
desks, sleeper sola, misc No pre-
SJ'«;S 1517 Rosefand. Royal Osk, 
Sat 2 / 1 . earn 4pm ' 546-3072 

703 Crafts 
CRAFTERS WANTED 

Madonna College Spr.rg Cratt 
Show on March 23 24in 
Calllor detaJs 591-5127 

QUILTS • Hand^mace W j l rang. 
logs reps r la> A \Va,s W.'l quill 
your lop FuMqjeen.vi.ng .693 0456 

STAO.EO GLASS 4 supples, whole
sale 100 COO sq II m stock. $1 50 
sq fi.', a l color's Ye O'de Op-o.-a 
House. 45 S u j n S i . Ca'son. i'e. 
Ml. Cell 1-313 657-9331 

TABLES'AVAiLABlE 
Crafie/s Shon. J^r^i Grace Ccnlcr. 
Souti-.re'd MarchT6 

. 354 -9165 . 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity for 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% & more 
ON 

Name brand furniture & 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC& VISA 
De-'.\£ry a o ^ i e -

l i , 3 » 3 y s welcome 

BE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Gia.-d Rver. Farmlr-^ton 
Mon, Tues. Wed. Tnurs 4 Sal - • 

I0_a-n^6pm 
Fri f lV3 '^-?pr" : 'Su 'nd3 ) -s 'nO>jn-4pm 

CALL 478-7355 

A'& T SALES 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 

LARGE MAILING UST. 
F.xrEP.-ENCED STAFF; OM SiTE 
SALES OR 8UYOUTS. Il iSURED 
REFERENCES 

704 Rummage Sales 
&FleaMarket8 

FRiENDS Used Book Shop Open 
every Fn . l O t p m Sat . Feb 2 4 16. 
10-3pm Troy Library. 510 W B.g 
Beaver Most books $0 70 $0 70 

705 Wearing Apparel 
SILVER FOX 4 M.-k Cape (shvrt) 
Boih l-xe r.c-A. reasonat-'e price 

C a i 651-8271 

BLACK RANCH M *-k co j l s re 12. 
$1500. Worn or-N/ 2 win'c's &Uer 
e<im , - . . . 350-9757 

DESIGNER MENS Cct^es I ke r e * , 
sport coi ls , top cost. iren<h coat, 

pr j 'd Sul. S'red <0 4? 562-7684 

CA6Y FURMTURE -.Crib, matlress 
2dresscr$4 ic<kir^ch3r. Exce'ent 
condlion "437-3758 476-1763 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON PAGES 
This classification continue 
on Paje SC. 

NON-PROFIT CENTER lor persons 
with learning d;$abiiil>es so>?k» o f r « 
furnishings. Cha ' r l . (ab'es. Me cabi
nets, booksholves. , lypewri ler l . 
computera 4 cocy machines, etc 
Donation rrxelpl In l e u Ol paymeni. 
Will pick-up. CHI ' 375-9115 

NOVENA 
Oh Holy S I Juda Apostle 4 Martyr, 
great tri virtue 4 rich In miracles. In-
lercesJor ol an who Invoke your 
special patronage m time of n*ed. (o 
you I hava rocovrw from Ihe depth 
ol my heart 4 humbly beg to whom 
Ood ha* given such ores! power lo 
come to my assistance. Help me In 
my presenl 4 urgent petition. In re
turn. I promise to make Ypur name 
known 4 cause YcAi to be invoked 
Say three Our Faihers. three Han 
Marys 4 Glorias Publicapon rrkril 
be promised St Jvde pray for us 4 
Invoke your aid. Amen T N i novena 
has never been known fo Ian. This 
novena mul t be s a y for 9 consecu
tive diy». J 

-JUI TH. HANK YOU 8T. JUDE. 

THANKS ST. JUDE lor prayer* 
answelcKj. C M. 

V.F.W. «2269 AUXILIARY 

-SUNDAY^.OO P.M. 
23414 Orchard Lak« Rd 

(N. of Grand Rivor) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

lW«»N«vrburgri 
(S 0 l 5 M . l e f t c t ) 

Ltvonia 

4M-2027 

FATHER DANIEL A. LORD 
Kn.ghts'of Columbus 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 

39050 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia 

464-9876 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 W. Lincoln, Oak Park 

(E. of Greenfield) 

547-7970 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC^ 

"THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 VV. 8 Mile 

1 Mi 'e W . ot F a r m i n g t o n M ) 

478-6939 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Newburgh 
(S 0 1 5 M.le Rd ) 

Livonia 
464-9137 

Michigan Agricultural 
Commitloe 

WEDNESDAYS P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Pi>n--oulhf<d al Farrr-ingion Pd ) 

261-9340 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church wilh Gold Dome) 

T H U R S D A Y 7:00 P.M. 
- ? 2 0 0 i N o r t h w e s t e r n Mwy 

569-3405 

Finnish Cultural Center 
tt. Chti*fi$ H«u$kifl Ccrp. 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mil* Rd. 

(1 M.'« W of f a/rr^nglon Rd ) 

. 478-6939 

17th Congress Dlsiricl 
D-er r |ociaJ|c-Party. .. 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 

261,9340 

1ftt CO-̂ fSS 0-5!Kt 
Oerocral-c Pa'iy 

SATURDAY 6:30 p.m. 
SHELDON HALL 

• r . - > " £ • : >>•••- v ¢ : 

261-9340 

VFW #4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 

SATURDAYS 6:45 PM 

438 SO."MAIN STREET 
NOnTHVULE 
(N o f ; k«ie n j > 

To Place An Ad In This Directory, 
Please Call Joanle a t P 9 1-0906 

X. 

http://VequIred.9S2.i861
http://Tuestr-.ru
http://lad.es'
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Johnson Controls Automotive Systems 
Group Technology Center in Plymouth 
features a double arch that accents the 
center's main entrance. The building 
was selected by the Construction Asso
ciation of Michigan as one of 10 winning 
projects. 

- ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

Construction 
industry struts 
local winners 

Some insiders at the Constmaion 
Association of Michigan refer tcthe 
process as their Academy A war© — 
building projects annually seated 
by the membership as premier ex
amples of quality design and crafts
manship. 

All but one of 10 winners thiiyear 
have a connection with Observer & 
Eccentric communities. 

"We wanted to give some recogni
tion to contractors, subcontiRCtora 
and suppliers who build pnjects," 
Brenda Zimmerman, assfclatlon 
spokeswoman, said of the contest. 
. A nominated project mui have 
been built within the past fourycars. 
Both the contractor and anhitect 
must be based in Michigan. 

Photographs renderings am 11 ICKI-
• .̂  i'f ihtr winners w:il rx> disi.avix; 

at the association's annual exposi
tion Feb. 13-14 at the Pontiac Silver-
dome. 

"We purposely have not set quali
fied or measureable criteria," said 
James Kostrava, chairman of CAM 
Expo '91. "It really is a subjective 
thing. Whatever their opinion Is — 
this Is an excellent project In Michi
gan — Is good enough for us. 

"It's our top award. This Is the one 
award given from the whole broad 
scope of the industry," 

AH of the association's more than 
3,000 members, plus several hundred 
architects and engineers were asked 
to list three projects. Ballots were 
tabulated, winners announced. De
scriptions of the buildings were pro
vided by CAM. 

The;/ include: 

• BASF Corp., Coatings &. Colo
rants Division, Southf ield. 

A total of |43 million was spent on 
228,000 square feet of new research 
and development space, renovation 
of 45,000 square feet of existing 
space and a new 332-car parking 
structure. 

The exterior of the building re
flects the high-tech Image of BASF 
through a sleek network of smooth, 
square bricks, ribbons of glass and 
punched windows. The entrance is 
accented by a blue-tinted glass cur
tain wall curving toward the center 
of the building. 

• Philip A. Hart Middle School, 
Rochester Hills. 

This project, 160,000 square feet 
costing |13 million, Includes class

rooms, media center,, lecture hall, 
two gyms, cafetorium, special ed fa
cilities and provisions for electronic; 
dissemination of educational Infor
mation. - ' 

Outdoor facilities include a track 
and field complex, football, baseball, 
three softball fields and tennis 
courts. 

The designer was Roy G. French 
Associates of Rochester. 

• Johnson Controls, AutomoUve 
Systems Group Technology Center, 
Plymouth Township. -

The $17.1-mlllion, 222,1100-square-
foot project brings together corpo
rate management, research and de
velopment, engineering, marketing 

Please turn to Pago 3 

', KSHSS 

Walsh College's addition earned CAM honors. The exterior features dark accent brick highlighted with 
composite stone blocks. 

Hart Middle School in Rochester Hills was cited for Its innovations In educational facility detfgn. 

«. <m > H E BEAUTY 
Of Oxford Estates 

In Fartnington Hills 
1 he first time you see the luxurious homes of Oxford Eslales, situated on the 

"mos'f beautiful wooded site in Farmirigtdn Hills, you'll want to capture one for 
your very own. 

This breathtaking site features stately trees, wiling hills and the best nature has 
-to.offer. And all the conveniences arc located jusl seconds away, from fine 
restaurants to great shopping areas to excellent schools. Don't miss your 
opportunity to own an Oxford Estates home. Capture one today! 

Priced 1-rom $289,900. 

477-2710 
r«T?-r^ *i *" 

Hours: Optn daily 12-5 
Closed Thursday 
Of byappoinlmtnl " 

I.UMUXIon Duke Kd. |u>l5vuthof I? 
MileM LAKMINCTON HILLS . 

Brokers Wcorrx' 
& 

A Picture Perfect Community 

Congratulations! 
Wendy Brail 

NEW 
SAIFSRirRFSfNTATlVt 

OHHE.YFAR 
tiuihkt A<<*\i.iti(>i) tf 

JU j ' i 
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NTH ConsuItants reorganizea 
- ."• : NTH Consultants of Farminton 

Hills has completed the second phase 
.of its corporate reorganization. Six 
NTH employees were appointed to 

-direct'the company's service divi
sions and. office operations. They 
are: v 

'.'-- Dayal Saran will serve as. vice 
president of the environmental divi
sion. He has, been with NTH'siiice 

"1985, most recently as project direc-
: : tor. ••;. . : • ' . . ' • • : ; "' W': 
•;•*•:. • Christopher Campbell will be vice 

• president of the building technology 
division. With NTH' for 12 years, he' 

Vha$. most recently served is a 
.project director. 

-; JDave Nona has been named vice 

building 
news 

president of the Farmington Hills 
office. A principal with NTH since 
1978, he has beVri manager of geo-
techhical and construction monitor
ing services. , \' . ,-
. Keith..Swaffar was appointed vice 

president of the Detroit officê  He 
has been with NTH fof 12 .years and 
specializes in geotechnical and un
derground engineering. 

Ted Russel is the company's vice 
president of geotechnical services; A 

principal of NTH since 1986, he has 
managed the company's eastern re
gion operations in Exton, Pa. 

Daniel Daily is the new vice presi-, 
derjt of the Exton office. He has been 
with NTH since 1986, most recently 
as director of environmental ser
vices. 

• ' • ' • : • - " • ' ' • ; . ' ' . 

Jonfia Cos. of Blopmfield Hills has 
selected Schostak Brothers and Co. -• 
of Southfielc* to handle leasing for 
Chestnut Hills, a mixed-use develop-
mpnt along the ,1-27*5 corridor: in 
Livonia. 

Nanette. Hebets' president of Cen

tury 21 Suburban, with offices in 
Plymouth and Northvllle, recently 
signed an agreement with Charles J. 
Cocagne, president of Recent Addi
tions of Northville, to promote the 
sale of Lindal Cedar Home kits. 

John, F. 'Bernis has been -named 
leasing representative for Fair Oaks 
Wall in Columbus, Iftd., by Schostak 
Brothers & Co. Saran Campbell; 

stairs wi 
''?:'. (AP) — Stairs leading directly 
.from a living room or central hall-
' way can look more attractive and in
viting when carpeted. 

. : And, a carpeted stairway will qui
et your home by softening footsteps 

;and absorbing sound waves. Carpet
ed stairs are safer, too, lessening 

'your chances of slipping. 
Avoid utility-grade carpeting. 

Stairways get heavy wear, especial
ly along thelread nosing. Choose an 
easy-to-clean variety with a dense 
pile. Carpet with attached cushion 
backing is cheaper and easier to put 
down, but isn't recommended for 
stairways. 

Since you want a long, narrow 
runner, you may be able to buy rem
nants of high-quality carpeting at 
much less than the going rate for a 
room-size piece. The runner need not 
be one length. Two or more sections 
can hide the seam under the tread 
nosing where it will be unhotlceable. 
Remember, the pile on each piece . 
should always He facing toward the 
bottom of the stairs. Both ascending 
and descending, the pressure of your 
foot is mostly toward the tread JIOS-

. ing, so unless the plfe faces the same 
way, wear will be excessive. Feel 
pile direction by running your hand 
lightly across the carpet. 

The most common method for car

peting a stairway with a closed wall 
on one side and open balusters at the 
other is to roll both edges under, al
lowing about one inch from the wall 
with 1½ inches roll-under at the edg
es. If your carpeting won't unravel 
at a cut edge, you can butt it against 
the sidewallwithout roll-under. 

DETERMINE the total length of 
the runner by measuring one tread 
and one riser, wrapping the tape 
measure around the nosing and hold
ing it against the riser below the 
tread with your thumb. Add 1 inch to 
allow for the thickness of the padd
ing under the carpet. Multiply this 
figure by the number ol steps. Re
member to allow extra carpeting if 
your runner is in two or more sec
tions, since each section must join 
under a tread nosing. 

To get width, measure from the 
wall to the base of the balusters, or 
whatever portion of the step you will 
be covering. Add 2½ inches for roll
ing the edges under — 1½ inches for 
each side. Since you will probably 
need to trim at least one edge along 
the runner's length, allow an addi
tional inch for this. If your carpeting 
has Irregular edges, be sure you 
have enough material to trim the 
full length of both sides straight. 

Measure a stairway with a landing 

as if the landing were one deep step. 
Ideally, coyer the landing and the 
first riser above it with one piece. If 
you can't, include the riser with the 
steps above it. Winder steps .— 
wedge-shaped steps that turn a cor
ner — require carpeting about 50 
percent wider than a straight 
runner, and waste considerable ma
terial. You need a separate piece for 
each step and the riser above it. The 
pile on each tread must be at right 
angles to the nosing and facing 
downstairs. 

SHELL PACKAGES 
BE YOUR OWN BUILDER 

, BASEMENT & WEATHER-TIGHT ROUGH-IN 

Your Design Our Design 
CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

P.O. Box 2263 
Livonia, Michigan 46151 

462-0944 

Name 

Address. 

Crty 

St. Zip. 

Ph. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

SGB Development, Inc 

u/KJfc 

7.875% \0/J< INITIAL INTEREST 
RATE WITH BUILDER BUY DOWN 
ON SELECT MODELS 

10.460% A.P.R. •fti'8 and Inoertiws subject lo cten^o w^xxrt nol>c« 

. ' Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• Private Entrances 
•GE Refrigerator, Stove,-Dishwasher, jQL_ 

Microwave, Washer & Dryer * ~\[~m" 
JLJIA 

& 

Cathedral Ceilings 
Carport 

12-5 Daily , r i ^ 
aa-i e c e n (Closed 
9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 

i ft M ! ? n 
J L ^ J L J J 
.T nnn 

SALES BY CENTURY 21 , HARTFORD SOUTH, INC. 
• ) I W * A a r f » l i £ . ^ B A ^ * l 

CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From'Gl^CO 
2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0 

Amenities Include all kitchen appliances, micro
wave, washcr/drytfr, ceniral air, ranch units ivih 
private entrance, carport 

QnfUK-
7fr2l 

N» -3 

X 

— 1 
10 MJei • 

MJL Corporate OFFICE.... 8 5 1 - 6 7 ( 0 
Transferee Service M Q D E L < 4 7 4 - 8 9 5 0 

.• Ask for Judy or Mary Ellci 

OJ ML 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES 

on Commerce Lake 
Starting * 
.From 149,900* 

T - I ' 
r - r - i 
1-1-1 

rONT^NlPOlrURY and TRADITIONAL STYLES 
152' WATER FRONTAGE 

Build in New Subdivisicn 

South Lyon 
Come visit builder model in new 
secluded subdivision High qudliy 
homes with brick and tile. Ranchss 
and 2 story homes from M48,0t0 
model open weekends 12-5 or ty 
appointment 

¥> 
unK}\j« Mom« by 

A. J. Van Oy*n 

Call for information 
(313)229-2085 

or. 
(313) 684-1228—b 

i 
<Sc 

-> tWKtti 

ty 
r^.l.'AWJ«_jtL; 

1 N 

6 --

Welcome to... 

• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 ¼ Baths 
• Full Basement 
• Fully Carpeted 
• 2 car Attached Onragc 
• Family Room with large 

fireplace 
Brokers Welcome 

Features Include: 

• Kitchen with bulltfns 
and eating area 

, • Energy Saving Furnace 
• Full-size driveway 
• Walled Lake Schools 
•And much, much more 

•149,900 m<xJfl not »ho»n 

r\fyf Broker 

/ /O 30>"r.r. 
1« Ofrn«rnttlnR.M<JRojdr)tt»«n 

fwfnit on modtl W1 Commerce Like 

MODEL OPEN 
For more Information «11: Mon.-Frl. 1-6 

559-7300 
C»ll M3 41W V£ 

Vtt\t) Rd, 

.QtHrt PiA to.' 

Orvr«rfl 

N< 

^Tedarspnng Estates^ 

MOVFs 
Newest Sub 

2428 to 2731 sq.ft. 
COLONIALS 

New Subdivision Now Open 
Lots 

From $32,500 

Custom 
Home 

Information 

Custom Homes 
with lots 

from $139,000 

Brighton Schools * Natural Gas • V2 acre lots 
• Paved Roads • Recreation Nearby 

Timberland Homes 
Inc. 

227-2922 

Sinclair Building 
Company 

229-0202 
Models Open Sunday 2-5 

Retck$ 
Farmt 

n — 
Grand Rrver 

Leo Rd. 

From 

i 
$180,000 to $195,000 

Set Trl-MouM Modeb In., 

ROMA RIDGE 
JurtofriOMIItOd.Wn,,,,!^ 

348-2770 K r f i 

\ 

There's something 
NEW in LIVONIA! 

Whispering finds 
C O N D O M I N U ,\1 S 

PRE-CONSTRUGTION 
r 

PRICES EXTENDED 

BE PREPARED TO BE SURPRISED BY WHAT YOU SEE!! 
FEATURES: 

.rrrT^TTir-c,̂ 7—* 

»r, n ftrf^ *• t 

* P'V'fy U'-.-j tr-trVf »1« »"wj r rJ-^ | (riv'i ' . jrt 

• * . . I m i n S fc* " - -
• fi"j-(J Mv-iVA* (nxrtw MpKn 0 ft j*h 
• 10 $M-\<^ +*K**tK he* *r<-f t-etitt 

« r»n4 i*f*j^ »•-?<;* %-4.\ r t w m t < v S 
• trbvt <o*xn4 #*V.M-»« 

HOURS: N o o n • 6 P M — 7 Days A Week 

Phone 

953-0765 
LOCATION: ON NEWBURGH. ROAD -JUST SOUTH OF ANN ARDOR TRA1J, 

n & A' r>KVM.opMi-NT «?O.W/'AV>; /,vc. . 

_ ::1 it. 

f •: : : 
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Continued from Page 1 

and support staff in an atmosphere 
of accessibility on a 23-acre wooded 
site. . • 

Highlights.'- Include ' a two-story 
central concourse with skylight. ' 

R A. DeMattla Co. was the general 
contractor, DeMattia & Associates, 
the designer. Bo'th are in Plymoiith. 

• RiUneVproducts'Bocheiter. •' 
Two separate' industrial buildings 

were connected with a two-story, 
14,000-squar'e-foot addition at an off
ice/warehouse complex. The entire-

facade was faced with a synthetic 
plaster to create horizontal lines 
running the length of the 250-foot 
building.. 

The cost was 1500,000. 
Frank Rewold & Son, based in Ro

chester, was the general contractor, 
Architectural Studios of Gerald J. 
Yurk Associates of Rochester the de
signer. ^ 

• Rochester Community Schools 
Administration Center, Rochester. 

This' project involved: renovation 
of 80,000 square feet of existing 
space including the original histori* 
cal school building (1880), a 1920 for
mer junior high addition and a 1930 
former high school addition. .."_ ' 

Three new elevators were added 
for barrier-free access, and exten
sive site work was done including 

new parking, truck servic«4rea3 and 
'driveways, •'-.,' 

All at a cost of |8 million. ' 
A.JV Etknv'Constmctlon of Farm-1* 

ington Hills was the generalcontrac-
tor, Roy G. French Associates the 
designer.- • ".•-. • •; • 
' • * • - . . • . • ' • , . . " . " 

• Walsh College, Troy. • ; 

This ?3.2-mllIion project involved 
an addition of 32.4Q0 square feet and 
renovation to 8,000 square feet. 

The work touched on virtually 
every, aspect of the building. Class
rooms and a new entrance were add
ed, while- existing interior spaces 
received a facelift. 

Louis G. Redstone Associates of 
Livonia designed the project. 

Area firms were involved with 
other winning projects: 

Harley, Ellington, Pierce, Yee As
sociates of Southfield was the de
signer, A.J. Etkin the contractor for 
a 305,000-square-foot office/proto
type building for ITT Automotive in 
Auburn Hills. 

Kenneth Neumann/Joel Smith & 
Associates of Southfield was a de
signer on Pointe Plaza, a $26-million 
mixed-use retail/office project in 
Grosse Pointe Woods. 

Barton-Malow of Southfield was 
general contractor for a 380;000-
square-foot NBD Technology Center 
in Van Buren Township. 

Lumber seminar topic 
A seminar for builders and remod

eling contractors on lumber and 
structural panels will be presented 
by the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan from 8 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Clar
ion Hotel, 31525 12 Mile Road, 
Farmlngton Hills. 

Representatives^ of the Western 
Wood Products Association, Ameri« 
can Plywood Association and South
ern Forest Products Association will 
discuss manufacturing standards. 

Registration fees are $44 for 
BASM members, $59 for non-mem
bers. To register, call 737-4477. 

liL/ ̂ ^^^:¾¾ 
^'.i'->j 

DON'T MISS 
THE POINTE 
FOR ONLY $ 7 6 , 9 0 0 
Don't miss your opportunity to 
These luxuriously elegant and a 
miniums are selling for an unhe 
won't last forever. l\m't miss oi 
Features Include: 
• Ait K-h^lCunx • Willing Pi'M.trKc 
• Privjte F.rnr.irKo N*u.iiicr.\;> Sh^p-
• Pm.itc P.iii• •* R<.->t.<!.if.nVt-. 
• Full KiM.-ir.i-nt* • href I i.'c (npu n 

(.iprionil) . • tVntr.il Air. 
• hr-t FU>r Liun.!r\ • Hinvc.ni.lOu-n 

"The Golden Corridor" 
of The WestlarflJ-Canton Area 

llamhcs jnJ Townhouj»f\ 
!,.OK-.l.>nH..nK!.W \ !!,v 

W.r.'r.r. : 1 !.vU !•...;ih.-t 1,..-.1 R.) 

595^9100 

H.<ur>. 12-6 l>)i.l> • \,VVi-kcnJ> 11-6 • C!ov.J Thursl.i 

HUNTERS POINTE 
• c o n d o m i n i u m s 4 

iWEST BLOOMFIELDi 

Luxury 2-5 Bedroom Condominiums 
with fireplace, 2 car 

attached garage. 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! 

Priced From $138,000 
Call...737-2380 

0P£H OA!U 16 . SAT. & SUN 12S <Ct05<M thurs I 

MftlltsOCI 
I 

Custom Built - Lake Front Homes 
P I N ! LAKI WMt Broomfleld, 5.S00 $q. ft «325,000 
UNION LAKI West Bloomfteid, 5,800«q. ft »625.000 

Call Michelle for dotalis 478-5656 

BROKERS WELCOME' T/i-Mounf 

Southfield's BASF Corp. Coatings & Colorants Division was 
noted for its use of a "sleek network of smooth square bricks, 
ribbons of glass and punched windows." The,entrance is ac

cented by a blue tinted glass curtain wall curving toward the 
center of the building. 

Isn't It A Shame? 
You h;td no idea, did you. that a .seemingly harmless 

piece of plastic could become an implement of 
death to an innocent sea creature?. Yet it hapj>eii$, • 
unfortunately; on a grand scale. 

Tons of plastic material are lost or duni|X-d into 
the oceans each .year., imperiling the lives of 

. hundreds of thousand* of aquatic animals. 
Plastic hags, six-pack yokes, fishing nets and 

other materials can trap fish, mammals, turtles and 
birds, causing death by drowning or strangulation. 
Sometimes'animals get sick or starve when they 
eat plastic that they mistake for food-

Hut plastics pollution is preventable. 
'I"he National Wildlife Federation is dedicated to 

protecting America's precious resources-our land. 
our waters, our people, our wildlife. 

You can he a part of ihe effort. Join the National 
Wildlife Federation. I t 12 16th Street. NW. 
Washington, DC 20036-2266. . 
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bUvvtvu 
DESERVES / ^ REWARDS 

• - S S f i n u a i i S n i 

REWARD -YOURSELF WITH A HIGH QUALITY 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME IN QUAIL RUN OF 
PLYMOUTH. SPECIAL SPRING PRICING 
AVAILABLE NOW - SAVE THOUSANDS. 

DEALS OF THE YEAR 
High Quality Built Custom Model 
HOMES TO BE SOLO IN 45 DAYS! 

Call Ted James 1-6 p.m. Dally (Closed Thursdays) 

(313)453-0200 
Priced from $289,000 

South side of 
• Ann Arbor Rd 

between 
Beck Rd & Ridge 

Historic 
Milford 

from 

Summit Ridge 

Luxurious 
Ranches & Townhomes 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings,-
arched windows... 

ALL Standard. 

99,900 
IMMEDIATE 

OCCUPANCY 

LOW FINANCING £±OjL* 
LEASE TO OWN W / O 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live in the peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 

.. hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farmington-Southfield 
area. 
'CS. ti,\,i<it^e 'a'e 010-1339¾ to Q„J • <?3 
buje':* tf^jg"* Ct-Co>p 

Model Open 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Sunr.fiiilSi.-: , . . . . , ^ 

^ 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 
1 Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME 

Ncvi f 

m 
flQaeenfield 

Villas 

6 
HOUOAY 

6MILC 

^ ^ H - > H H ! > < 

K ,( 

MODEL 464-9340 

LIVONIA'S MOST LUXURIOUS 
CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY 

2 Dcdroomi, 2-siory condominium* ̂ iih 
full b»«men<», 2c«r michcd. g»r*£e, 
grtit room with fireplicf, first floor 

Uundry *nd m«ny more custom fei(urc*. 
Prictd from^S 1 3 9 , 0 0 0 

MODELS OPEN: Diily 1 6 P.M 
SII .A Sun. 1$ (( lo5(dTnimdi>) 
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1991 ESCORt LX 
Autorfiatic, air, stereo, power steering, rear defrost,. 
light convenience group, tinted glass. Stock #1197; 

Wsis $10,828 
Discount $2133 

HUGE FACTORY 
TO DEALER SAVINGS 
PASSED ON TO YOU!!! 

100 CSCORTS AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 TEMPO 4 DR. SEDAN 
Automatic, air, stereo, cloth, rear defrost, power 
steering and brakes. Stock #00994. 

Was $9989 
$1604 Discount 

0 0 0 

A HAND HELD CELLULAR PHONE 
CAN BE PURCHASED FOR $l 

With the purchase of any new Ford car or truck, (Cellular One activation required) 

• FORD BEDLINERS FOR $ 1 1 5 
• FORD BRITE RUNNING BOARDS FOR s 1 3 5 

Plus installation with purchase of Ranger, F-Serles, Explorer or Aerostar, 

Air, rear defrost, fog lamps, remote mirrors^ interval 
wipers, AM/FM cassette. Stock #1036. -

Was $12^434 ; 
Discount $2436 

12 GTS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

i 

•i 

' ' --5 

1991 TAURUS L 4 DR. SEDAN I 

DEMO SALE 

3.0 V-6 engine, automatic overdrive transmission, air, \ 
cloth seats, paint stripe, power locks, speed control. | 
Stock #1270. 

Was $15,047 
Discount $3072 

60 TEMPOS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1991 RANGER XLT 
if XLT trim, tachometer, cast aluminum wheels, 

stereo cassette, rear slider, chrome step bumper, 
low mount mirrors. Stock #1439. ••:'-

Was $11,897 
Discount $3938 

61 RANGERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1990 TAURUS 
LX WAGON 

206 Pac*8j«, poww window, tocil 4 
was, fear ŵ per,̂ *aŝ wl f t* iwt, 
speed control, 1¾ leather 4 much 
more. Stock /2235. 

Was $21;767 

«14,498' NOW 

DEMO 
1990 TAURUS 
LX4DOOR 

208 ftd39$, pOww winASrt, locks A 
Ki l l . JN. ludio. usitCt. ipet4 
eortrt* M, pom mxmooi 4 mjcfi 
mor». 1 \o choos*. SKci #2411. 

Was $22,175 

wi4,ir 

DEMO 
1990THUNDERBIRD 
frwiy pow <kirtf seat, elecVonfc 
s!en» cassetu, ft*. defrost, kauy 
group, «S aluminum mtiecH, po*« 
bc*r/oup.$to<*»3lK. 

Was $17,395 

WOIV I 1} 
$11,99a* 

61 TAURUS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 

1990 CLEARANCE 
1990 FESTIVA L ''PLUS" | 1990 TBIRD S COUPE 

Bright Rfcl nrWi b'-ack kJ'Jier. pcnrcf moo<YOol. *jal 
pontw M*y, C4ss«r.« *th premium touvJ J9U 
•utolampj, k.iury jroup. SlocX /3*3« 

$ £ ^ ® j « * IWaaS25.511 < i^ . - •»>* 

Aulomiic, a* corxJrSoning. tterso. and 1«a/ defrost 
Slock #JS90. 

Was $8750 

^MllaZ 

1991 F-150 
300 EFI, V6 engine, .tinted glass, low-mount mirrors, 
gauges. Stock #1666. 

Was $10,111 
Discount $1,116 

MOW 

.':M JACK DENNERq FORD «1 r^«9m»-i.-vK^* YOCI DESERVE 
JACK OEMMER FORD 

MICHIGAN "A" PLAN HEADQUARTERS 
Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly ?lant 

721-6560-721 ' % # 
Wtottend 

CONVENIENTLY 
LOCATED 

2 MILES 
EAST OF 
1-275 ON 

MICHIGAN AVE. 
"YOUR AVENUE 
OF SAVINGS" 

W's 

' > • • • ' 

1.-.1-
7 : . 

e?A"~-

.tax, title, freight * price includos deduction of rebate. I j ^ ^ ^ ^ l f r o m - F b r d Sale purchases. 
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1991 TEMPO L4 DOOR 
Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
AM/FM stereo, automatic, air, dual electric 
remote mirrors, body side molding, console, 
Illumination. Stock #6332: 

WAS $9,829 tip 

IS 

Powcf steering, power bttbw, tinted glass, 
body &ida moWrtg, air coodSonlng, AM/FM 
slwco as«tte. .lighi group, convenience 
group. Rear window defiostN, c<«3/ coat 
pint, con$o!e, reclining bveket seals 4 
c»go a/ca costf. Stock #$892" 

WAS $10,707 $, 
IS 

eiwwMipXt .&«* ! 

H i 
MPG 

WAS $11,866 t 
IS 9,520 

.-̂ »«f i?»«f1r>j. po>r« Uwet, frw gijjj. tv.-1i>-jr<. 
»«. re* »V**"» flrtMIer. poow <)cor txk «• »(<c<l 
••or*^, f>»W i!rip». «t!**» »ocer< j r o ^ A.l/tTU 
»V» . iratruncntifav r(ef>tl »V<r». t « ^ iO« 
r>^St>) aurVty Sgf'ti. tfjl/ tactic terr** <crto( MPG 
VVAS $15,878 

IS 11,941 
IIHllJ.WVWlJklMMI 

*Plus tax, litlo, liconso & destination. Robato, if 
applicnblo, includofl. Retail s^ ' js only. Picture may not 
roprosont actual vehicle. Sa'p «"i.J«> ' V <>1. 

a 
LONOUKE RO.j 

"HOOANTS! 
rMAW.I RD. 

' W M f c . ^ 

IIFCTIME 
S€RV»Ct 
GUARANTEE 

IflM 

8 MILE 

12 MILE RD. 
SILVEn'8Ji 

/ h r Drjlrfshif) With A Hart 

VMW: T 

F n _ c T A M « nc ^ H The Drjlrrship With A Hart^ A ^ , —-355-7500 or 
?rAw w ^ c i c T u r TELEGRAPH RD. Jus t Nor th of 12 MILE R0. , SOUTHFIELD 4 Q f \ ( \ _ £ A Q H C 0 4 
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